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emlin retaliates in spies row

RUSSIANS BAR
18 BRITONS

Sir Alec’s Moscow
visit cancelled

By JOHN MOSSMAN in Moscow
SEA East night- expelled five Britons, and banned another 13 from

, e-entering the country, in retaliation for Britain's mass expulsion of

t officials in London. The Kremlin also cancelled the visit Sir Alec

las-Homs, Foreign- Secretary, was hoping to make to Moscow early
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'SERGE NABOKOFF
in Brussels

Belgian-based Rus-
• r..,. who dropped from

last Sunday, Ana-
1

•"
.
Tchebolarev, 3ET, ' is

t
; * eved by Belgian.

,

•• horities to be in hid-

in England. His wife,
...-

’ -garita, left Brussels
'terday for Moscow on

•- Aeroflot plane.
""

i.V. tils on the circumstances
‘,,ir departure were avail-

, . nor whether she took
two children- Police

» i-

.

1 w-
; aHacks expulsions

n «7ack' Page; Editorial'

'Comment ± P14r ,

.

ces were tight-lipped and
. Soviet Embassy refused to

nent
i- tarev, a short, stocky fair-

id Muscovite, attached to

rade mission, is said to be
end and KGB colleague
leg Lyalin, who defected
ondon. He was reported
ng by the Embassy, which
he had no luggage but a

,,,M ‘ ' 1

sum of money and an

ii car.

irsriay night the car was
i in the car park of a

.Miitfrant just outside the

FUNERAl fihnWuj. 0f Zeebrugge, from
i passenger and cargo
.-es run to Dover and

• . ich several times a day.
1

^Passenger lists

MFMOniAL - ,ar]y yesterday morning
.i*i> * have been checking

nger lists and records of
. gs From the nearby

.
ing harbour. Passengers
Townsend Line's ferries
England frequently use

* • -estaurant where Tchebo-
's car was found.

i-i'

, «
••

|N MEMO^ent
girl missing

plomatic Correspondent:
•s: The Home Office last

. denied any knowledge of
botarev, but if he has

- * to seek asylum be will
• * eated with some suspicion

Intelligence officials sat-
.•«•• • -

• hemseives whether or not
as been “ planted ” by the

• • B to learn how much in-

ation Lyalin has given.
" ' • “ could then carry the

mation back to Moscow
1 ’. claiming a change of

t about defecting,

s request of the Czech
assy in London, police are

• " ! mg for Miss Jaroslava

.. . . :oerova, 23, a typist, who
?pwted two weeks ago.

,
5 understood she has not

1
. e a request to stay in

" tin.

ST 'EXPELLED

PEES LEAVE
Diplomatic Correspondent
last of the 90 Russian

M - J expel^d from Britain
flfew to Moscow—

-^'riiMjlyay a few hours hefore

fllNfRAt
'

•
hvo’weelc time-limit ex-

a handful had waited
he last day. Another 15
*-ere temporarily out of

were .forbidden to

AS NOT GOING,
;ays amery
Julian Amery, Minister
ousing, whose visit in
w.in “ cancelled,” said Li-
lli at no vistf had bei. .

cd.

had beep invited last
to a building exhibition,

id declined because the
on arrived too late. “The
on said I would be wel*
to go in September, but
-as so late 1 was not able
pt," he said.

next year.

Britain’s Ambassador in Moscow, Sir

John Killick, who had been summoned to the
Soviet Foreign Ministry at short notice to be
told of the Russian moves, said later they

were “more severe than I had > expected.”

He said he would prefer not to name any
of those concerned at present until he had
contacted the Foreign- Office in London.

Apart from the cancellation of Sir

Alec’s visit, several other top-level Anglo-

Soviet meetings have been called off by
Russians. These include a visit by Mr Julian

Amery, of the Department of the Environ-

ment, and a visit to Britain by Mr Potolichev,

the Soviet Minister of Foreign Trade.

Sir John said he was called by telephone

to the Soviet -Foreign Ministry at about 7.25

p.m. Moscow time while “I was in the
middle of my soup.” He was asked to be at

the ,Ministry at 8_p.nL, but told the Russians
;"that he would npt.arriye ^ - >

CALM , COOL MEETING

The meeting with Mr A. Kuznetsov,

Deputy Foreign Minister, lasted about 25

minutes. It was calm but cool, Sir John said.

Sir John went on : "I emphatically rejected what

by questioning I established as the basis for the Soviet

action. This was that members of my embassy staff had

engaged in activities which were incompatible with

their official status. This 1 know to be untrue, and I

told them so.”

An official at the British Embassy gave a break*

down of the status of the 18 expelled Britons.

Four are current members of the Embassy staff;

Nine are former members of the Embassy staff who
are not at present in Russia;

One is a businessman—said to be a former diplomat

—

who is now in Russia;

Three are businessmen not now- in Russia, but who
held valid return visas; ....

One man described as “ an academic.” It was not
disclosed whether he is in the Soviet Union.

The Ambassador said he

did not raise the matter of

the businessmen concerned

beyond asking for details of

the Soviet Government’s

accusations against them.

Although Sir John and a
British Embassy spokesman
described the Soviet meas-
ures as “sever,” the feeling
in other Western circles was
that the reprisals were rela-

tively light
The Soviet Note on the re-

prisals handed to Sir John last

night said the Kremlin^ was
forced to take measures in re-

sponse to the “intensification

of the atmosphere oF spy mania
and hostility to the Soviet

Union ” by Britain.

Other retaliatory measures by

Russia are a cancellation of the

Auglo-Soviet Commission of

Science and Technology planned
for January in Moscow, . the

cancellation of a meeting of the

Anglo-Soviet consultative com-
mittee on cultural relations

planned for the end of the

year, and the cancellation of the

Anglo-Soviet Shipping Commit
tee.

Britain expelled 90 5oviet dip-

lomats and trade officials hvo

weeks ago for spying aod said

that IS other Russians then out

of Britain would not be allowed

to return.

WHITEHALL REACTION

Not tit-for-tat

Our Diplomatic Correspon-
dent writes: Though the

Foreign Office bad told the

Soviet Foreign Ministry_ two
weeks ago that any retaliation

for the British spy purge would
be “unjustified," there may be

no more than a mild- reaction

to . the measures announced in

Moscow last night—despite the

commcns of our Moscow ambas-
sador, Sir John Killick.

Britain’s calculations that

Continued on Back P-, CoL 4

TEXT OF
MOSCOW
NOTE.

THE text of the Moscow
Note giving details of

Russia's -retaliation against
Britain for expelling 105
Russians was issued by the
official news agency Tass
last night.

It said that London's action
had “led to a serious aggrava-
tion of Soviet-British relations.

It .continued: “However, the
campaign of provocation over
the absurd charges against
Soviet representatives in Britain
and the intensification of the
atmosphere of spy mania aad
hostility to the Soviet Union
continues.

The Soviet Government is
therefore forced to. take meas-
ures ensuing from this situation.

“The Soviet Foreign Ministry
has been instructed to inForm
the British Government that in
the conditions that have been
created the Soviet Government
considers it impossible for the
official visit to. the Soviet Union

Continued on Back P., CoL 6

An escort and a peep-hole for Frede -rick Joseph
Sewell in Blackpool yesterday when f ie appeared
in court charged with murdering • the town's

police chief. •;

New State take-overs

urged by Laljour

A
By H. B- BOYNE, Political Corre* ipondent,

,. in Brighton

demonstrate that “we ar re the masters

now,” the Labour party conferer ice devoted its

last half-hour at Brighton to floutin ig its national

executive twice over.

Venting its spleen on the unfort
Bradley, friend and ally of Mr Roy
leader, it carried by 1,415,000 votes ‘a

mending proposals to urge the natio
banks, insurance compan- , .

ies and building societies.

It then carried by a million
votes—again disregarding Mr
Bradley’s plea for second
thoughts—a resolution accepting
in principle the nationalisation of
all motor vehicle insurance, to

be financed, along with vehicle
licence duty, by an extra tax on
petrol.

When Mr Bradley ventured to

remind the delegates that it was
normal ” to compensate- former

owners of private -companies
brought into the public sector,
and that “we have not yet be-
come a. confiscatory party” ho
was howled down. •

unate Mr Tom
Jenkins, deputy

- resolution com-
nalisation of all

Confare nee reports and
Not ebook—P6;

Peterbon yugh and Editorial
Coi mment—P14

New fhrqats

So the insurance' companies
and building societies, cherished
repositories of working class as
well as middle class savings, are
now under threat.

' . .

So- are. “all -private aursing
homes,” because the executive,
bowing to the inevitable accep-
ted a resolution demanding that
they should be brought into the
National .Health Service.

This must include homes run
by trade unions and friendly
societies, as well as the B U PA
and similar medical insurance
schemes -which,- the - delegates
seemed to think, exist for the
enrichment of consultants and

Continued on Back P-, CoL 6

ARP HY COUP
TH REAT IN

'ARGENTINA
py. )

rpjf/O •

CABINET. SET
OUT STRATEGY
FOR ECONOMY
By Our Political Staff

/

Mr Heath and his- Cabinet
sidered tbe

. state of the m
after 15 months

,

of the adi
stration and discussed strajj

For the remainder of litis

at an all-day meeting at Cheq-
uers yesterday. . . .

The immediate .. fntuife i« s
already filled with legislativ e
plans for the Common Alarke x,

bousing
.
subsidy reform, I Sta te

superannuation, . control! of
monopolies arid mergers, jax re-
form and other measures.)
The talks ranged .

ovdr the
economy, prices and income, un-
employment industrial relati .ons,
regional policy and the soda) . ser-
vices.

J

FRANK TAYLOR
a Buenos Aires

Argentine Army _

g< irrisons declared last
night that they had with-

wr l their support from
Pdesit lent Alejandro Lan-
ujsse . and demanded his
rpsigj iation.

The President, himself ” an
Army

:
general who came - to

power following a coup in
Mai-ch , immediately ordered
troops. : to put down the revolt.

The * two
.
garrisons are based

at t ae towns of Azul and
Olav? irria, both about 190 miles
south • of the capital. The Azul
force l includes, a tank regiment.

L® ader of the revolt was re-
port fed to be Col Fernando
Am; ideo Baldrich, second-io-
eom jnand of the Azul garrison.
He is believed to be on the
ext feme Right wing of Argentine
pol itics.
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BRUISED
SEWELL
IN COURT
Bafiy Telegraph Reporter

.

FREDERICK Joseph
Sewell, 38, was taken

into a heavily- guarded
court at Blackpool yester-
day with his head covered
by a blanket
As he stood in the dock it

could be seen that his right eye
was closed and his face braised
and swollen. He had small
cuts on his cheeks and fore-
head.

After the hearing Detective
Chief Supt Joseph Mounsey,
head of Lancashire C I D, said it

was “ proper police procedure *’

for Sewell’s head to be covered.
It is thought that the police

are anxious to protect accused
people from possible public
abuse in certain cases.

Sewell was remanded in cus-
tody for three days charged
Width the murder of Supt Gerald
Richardson. Blackpool's police
chief.

Wearing a grey polo neck
sweater Sewell walked into the
dock .handenffed to two detec-
tives. During the three-minnte
hearing he spoke only once in
a low voice to tell the court
clerk his age.

Mach thinner

Sewell was hardly recognisable
as the man in the photographs
issued by the police. He had
a short brown beard and mous-
tache and appeared to be much
thinner.

At the same ccnrt, after .the
Sewell hearing, Tanayi otis TCcou
Panayioton, 25. a Cypriot, of
Birnam Road, . Holloway, was re-

manded in custody until Monday,
charged with assisting Sewell by
providing him with accommoda-
tion between August 23 and Oct
7.

. . Court Reports—P3;
Peterborough—F14.

BOMBS CUT OFF
BELFAST WATER
Thousands of homes in Belfast

will be without water indefin-

itely after terrorists blew np a
reservoir pomp -bouse yesterday.
After two explosions streets in

the vicinity of the reservoir in

Whitelock Road were flooded
with an estimated million gallons
of water.

The homes are on the Catholic
estates of Lyndhurst, Bally^

murphy,- New Banisley and
Turf -Lodge. Two employees at
the pump house were held at

gunpoint while the bombs were
placed. ...
.Faulkner defies critics—P2

Today's Weather

General Situation : Depression
wilt pass to N- of. Scotland with
associated weak trough crossing
many area&

London. SR.. Cbn.. S,. S.W. Eng-
land, E. Anglia, E. Midlands;
Mist and fog early, bright spells,

doud increasing. Wind S-W.
light. Rather warm. Max. B1F
<160.

Channel Is.; Mainly dry. Wind
S.W. light GIF (160.

E„" N.E., N.W. England, W. Mid-
lands. Wales, Labs Dist^ Bor-
ders: Mostly cloudy, little rain
at times, some bright spells.
Wind S.W.. light or moderate.
57F (140.

S, North Sea, Strait op Dover:
Winds. S-W. to 5., force 3 or 4.
Sea slight

English Channel: Variable. 1 to 3.

Smooth.
Irish Sea: W. 4 or 5. Moderate.
Outlook: Rain at times is many

places, more especially in N.
and W.

Weather Maps—*36

Mortgage rate

reduced by

ipc to 8pe
By JOHN POWELL, City Staff

fpHE cost of home loans was cut yesterdayA
from 8 j

2 per cent, to 8 per cent. The
reduction will take effect for new borrowers
from Nov. 1 and for existing borrowers from
Jan. 1, 1972.

The council oF the Building Societies' Association,

which recommended the cuts to its 282 members, is also

asking them to reduce the interest rate on building

society shares from five per cent., income tax paid, to

4 3
4 per cent., on or soon

after Jan. 1.

The mortgage rate, was last

reduced in 1963—from 6*2

per cent, to 6 per cent. Since
then it has been increased
four times.

Within an hour of the council's
statement, the Halifax Building
Society, the biggest in the world,
which is not a member of the
association, announced that it

would be following the recom-
mendations.

Option rate

The option mortgage rate will

come down from 6 per cent, to

5*2 per cent.

The savings to the average
owner-occupier paying off a
mortgage are are shown in the
following tables:

New borrowers
25 yr loan

1 monthly New Old Redctn
paymts on 8 pc 8Japc per mth

£ £ £
£3.000 23-43 24-45 1-02
£4.000 31-24 32-60 1-36

£54)00 39-05 40-75 1-70
£6.000 46-86 43-90 2-04

£10.000 78-10 81-50 3-40

For the first time the option
mortgage rate is now lower than
the normal rate, less income tax
on wholly earned income, paid
by the borrower with an
ordinary mortgage. The rates are

Continued on Back Pn CoL 3

£293rn PAID TO
REDUNDANT
WORKERS
By Our City Staff

More than 1,250,000 workers
have been made redundant and
received compensation of
£293,457,000 since the Redun-
dancy Payments Act came into
force in 1965, the Department
of Employment said yesterday.
The average pay-out per
worker was £235, but the avei^
age this year has gone np to
£289.
The Redundancy Payments

Fund bas given rebates of al-
most £176,000.000 to employers
who normally pay 6-op per week
for eveiy man and 2-9p for
every woman on their payroll.
Employers have themselves
borne more than £101,000,000
of .the redundancy payments.

STONE HITS

HIROHITO’S
CAR

By PETER SCHMITT
in The Hague
STONE thrown at

Emperor Hirohito's car
while he drove through a
suburb of The Hague yes-
terday smashed a hole 'the
size of a bullet in the wind-
screen.

The Emperor was unhurt and
his royal motorcade, returning
from a visit to Rotterdam, con-
tinued on its way to the city.

(
Dutch and Japanese officials

immediately held a conference
over the incident but decided to
continue the Emperor's private
three-day visit

There was trouble at Delft,
too, where many people shouted
“ Hirohito go home."
Mr Biesheuvel, the Dutch

Prime Minister, said later that
he regretted the Incident He
added that the Emperor's visit
to Amsterdam today would not
be called off after alL
There were reports earlier

that the Amsterdam trip might
be cancelled because authorities
could not guarantee the Em-
peror’s safety in tbe capital
known for its violent demon-
strations.

BuUet-groof car

The Emperor will be taken
in a new car fitted with bullet-
proof windows.
There has been growing pub-

lic reaction to the visit because
of the ill-treatment of Dutch
subjects by the Japanese dur-
ing the war.

Dutch Bags flew at half mast
ou private House in The Hague
as a sign of disapproval at the
visit. The Dutch Government
insisted that no member of the
Royal family should receive the
Emperor at the airport where
he flew in from London 27
minutes behind schedule.

I understood from Govern-
ment sources that the Japanese
Embassy has expressed strong
misgivings that the Emperor
was met only by officials repre-
senting the Dutch Royal family
and -the Government.
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unwittingly playing into the hands of the

IRA and were a “ liability” to the Govern-
ment’s peace-keeping efforts, Mr Faulkner, the

Northern Ireland Prime Minister, said at a

confrontation with his critics at a special

meeting of the Ulster Unionist Council

yesterday.

Mr Faulkner, vyho appealed for party unity in “ our
hour of peril,” was supported by 519 votes to 119 on
three vita] issues. He felt this was a strong, sure support

; for his handling of the

ARMY HAPPY
WITH EXTRA

TROOPS a
p
nT4

His meeting with the coun-
!, whose dfeleaates reflect

By RICHARD COX
Defence Correspondent

in Belfast

A RMY authorities in
Northern Ireland yes-

terday welcomed the
Government decision to in-

crease troop strength
there to 15,850 by sending
three more battalions.

Maj-Gen Robert Ford, Com-
mander Land Forces, said:
“ The aim is to increase the
attrition rate against the I R A.’'

More troops would enable the
Army to pursue two objectives—“ to strengthen our surveil-
lance capability on the border
and give me greater flexibility

and enable me to make better
use of the intelligence we
have."

Although the authorities are
reluctant to say so publicly,
they believe they are over the
“ hump " and beginning to gain
the initiative. More men are
required to exploit the advan-
tage as quickly as possible.

cil, whose delegates reflect
rank and file Unionist feel-
ing, was a crucial test for his
programme to end violence
and remove traditional griev-
ances
Opponents had tabled a three-

point motion which called for:
Control of internal security to

be put into the hands of the
Northern Ireland Government
as soon as possible

;

Retention of British standards
oF democracy

;

That there should be no Govern-
ment derision on introducing
in any form proportional
representation, or any nomi-
nations to the senate on
religious grounds without the
consultation of the Unionist
Council.

'**
.'*v\ ..*7*3;..

1938 Ariel 1,000 cc

i*2S Sfci

Squar e Fbuur. 1936 Royal Enfield.

ROLE OF
BAPTISM
STRESSED

Some o the machines wrtpch dominated the SrEtfefr

motor-c yeftng scene before the \spsnese " lrwa5*Ortu
, ‘

Motion defeated

The motion was defeated by
200 votes but it still left a
strong feeling of disquiet
among “ grass roots " Unionists,
judging by the opposition.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

TpHE importance of the
sacrament of baptism

as a rite of Christian initia-

tion and not a “ social

"

convention is reaffirmed by
the latest report of the
Archbishops* Commission on
Doctrine.

Bhmk prospects for

3,6WO BSA jobless

EXPORTS
FAILURE

TO BLAME
By OL TO, INDUSTRIAL CORKE^Pl>NDEIST

THE, “ tra^Tsdy for tbe many thmisamis of men whose
livelihoo d will be affected ” by the af at1 livelihoo d will be affected ” by the laying-off o£ at

least 5,000 n cotor-cycle workers at the Binttmgfefli

Small Arms 1 factory was emphasised yesterday by Mr
Roy Hatters, ley, Labour —

BJjr COLIN BKTDEhP
Motoring Staff

HTHE selling of motor
i

The report recommends the
preparation of a service of

M P for Spar tebrook.

He said that b ecause of the
unemployment situation isLUC upposiuou. rhanltfiffivin? fnr fh» With nf a uuciiipiuymtrm bmu«ljiw *n>

Mr Faulkner had said before child, incluiLg°a preyer of b°es£ Birmingham they Bud

Border ambushes
More ambushes by the Army

along the border are an essen-
tial ingredient of the campaign.
Most of the arms and explosives
entering Ulster come from the
South.

the vote ** It is no exaggeration
to say that those who try to
undermine the authority of the
Northern Ireland Government at
the present time give comfort
not just to our political oppo-
nents In a democratic sense, but
to the ruthless enemies of this
State.

“I say this to the wreckers:
Commit political suicide if you
must, but don't do it on our

ing which would take place In

the home. It would be an alter-
native, not a substitute for
baptism.

Under the Anglican Canon
Law reforms which have taken
place in the last two \ears. the
baptised child's three aodparents
are expected to be professing
memhers of the Christian faith.

The priest ran refuse also to

it terribly difficu, It to get new
jobs."

** Everyone must b*i profoundly
shocked that a cm &wm of such
standing has fal hen on suets

desperate times."

Mr Hattersley w 11 meet B a A
directors on Mood ay to di«r.uss

l he company's Inti uh. Many erf
j

the workers hai e traditional
j

family links with l 1*5 A.

TORY FUND
GROWS
TO £2m

eyries fe a marlet-wid*

business dominated by the
Japanese, and froa&les

being experrerBcerit by BSA
are due to failuce in the
export marfarts ratifcer tkan
in Britfrii&u whete oaoLy 2fl

per cent of their produc-
tion sr sold:

premises, leaving us with the ac
^
ePl a

f
sponsors godparents

At present one battalion and
two armoured reconnaissance
regiments are employed oa bor-
der duties. They are likely to
be joined by one of the new
battalions.

The Ministry of Defence yes-
terday named the three batta-
lions. which will arrive between
Oct. 16-18. They are the 1st Bn
Coldstream Guards from Lon-
don. with 500 men: the 1st Bn
Roval Scots from Tidworth, with
500 men, and 45 Marine Com-
mando from Arbroath, with 750
men. All are currently on seven
days notice to move.

mess. The rest of us want to
survive."
The warning was a direct

attack on hard-liners supporting
Mr Desmond Boal and Mr John
McQuade. Unionist MFs in the
main Belfast Protestant areas,
who have joined the Rev Ian
Paisley and Mr William Beattie
in a new anti-Government
alliance.

who have not been baptised
and confirmed. He can refuse
to baptise a child if he thinks
the parents and godparents are
not serious in their intention to

bring up him or her in accord-
ance with Church teaching.

Work-sha ring

All parishioners

‘MIRROR’ TO
END PRINTING

IN ULSTER

The growing indifference on
the part of some church-going
parents to the real meaning of
baptism is partly due, dergy
believe, to the fact that every-

one is a ‘-parishioner" of their

own ecclesiastical district. This

Birmingham, one* ? tire prosper-
ous city oF a thn« tfand trade's.

1m

;

an unernplovn rent rate of

5%9 per rent . coinu* treri with t.he

natmnal average of 5‘3. Up to
September, 321 firm * m the West
Midlands had not fired 24,902
redundancies this ve ar.

Union officials * tee seeking
talks with the firm . They will :

urge worksharing aft hough BSA
is already on a four- day week.

By Rowland Sinptnerscafes

PWttwal Staff

^j~ET cash and nrvesrfed
reserves in the Con-

servative par tv’s ceRtra-l
funds grew to more than £2
railimn during the 1970-7L
flnaorL*! year. Thev had
stood at £1.725.237 ‘at the
end of the previous year.
This was disclosed \e?ferrlav

P ,rtv’s accounts, presen-
tBrt. by the imor treasurers. Lord
Chelmer and 5ur Tattcu? Brmton,M P for Kidderminster.
They paid tribafe tn tbe deter-

minaiian of Conservative sup-
FWtens to ensure that lack of
tunris did not handicap the party

The BSA group, with:- 75 petr

i

«ent. of Britain's motor-cycle
conduction and sure bfiraa 8®
per cent, of its exports—mostly
to America—is obrioosly sensi-

tive to conditions in the United
States.

Demand nod met

OnlT kVmotoro S
our of the 4.500 labo ir forre. are.

one is a - oarishioner -’ of helr ouf ot *he 4.500 Iabb »r force are

ow ^lesiaScd district This t0 be offered i°bs at » ^ Triamph

STLSSS? tff Chureh if Ernf- P‘ant - Meriden, wh eie motor-

l

te,n?SM.hC,hdUrbS
h

1.°w
E,,g *" be

The report on the new ser-

By Our Industrial Correspondent vice is the work of the Bishop

rT> - T . -T International Publishing Cor- oF Durham. Dr Tan Ramsay,

BOMB MAN JAILED poration. publishers of the Daily anc* a comnussion ''hich in-

_ 1 .
Mirror and Sunday Mirror, is til

dudes a. variety of schools of

FOR 15 YEARS
A man was jailed for 15 years

and a woman for nine years in
Belfast yesterday for causing a
£67.000 explosion at a shopping
arcade in the city on July 15.

They arc John James Quigley,
50, an electrician, of Alamein
House, New Lodge Road,
Belfast: and Mrs Margaret
O'Connor. 29, shop assistant, of
Arlington Street, Belfast.

dose its Belfast printing plant,
damaged by a bomb in July.

Printing of Irish editions will
be continued at Manchester.
Restoration of the modern Web-
offset plant would have taken at
least 10 months, and insurance
would have been too expensive.

In addition to normal redund-
ancy. rPC will pay nearly 100
workers £250 because of excep-
tional local conditions and loyal
service under great difficulties.

ecclesiastical thought

It is expected to be two years
before the new service is drawn
up. debated and approved.

Proposal welcomed

A service of “naming and
blessing” is already- in use in

the diocese of Chelmsford,
where the Rev. Christopher

trated.

Motor-cvcle compc mimts well

still be made at the iactocy at
Small Heath. Gun ai wl swb-cna-

tract work will be unaffected.

The jobs of anol 'fier 7,000

BSA workers depen tF on tire

success of rationalis- *ti«i and
rescue efforts. The announce-
ment of the 5.000 red ’ondaTiries

came at a time when t he- earlier

high level of lay-offs tl iroughout

industry is slackening.

Total redundancies n o
ff
fed to

the Department oF Em p&wment
in August were abou t 21.000. \

GoirfTibtytioa and affiliation
Eees of £297.995. from constita-
enev a^ncurtiaos was the highest
figure for any year except tire

national appeal yew tf 1968-1969
Expenditure also went tip bv
dtifllJO due mainly to the cost
of the Geusrat Election enn-
paign but afeo- to rising costs.

In TOSS it orver-ceazbel to
' pessimistic forecasts af sales, in
America and reduced the wort
force la BlnraagfisiD by 559
men. The drop never
materialised and tfre group othM
act meet the demand.

Last vtear » • new rattgp of
BSA Baadits- Furies- and
Rockets were amromzeed hr an
attenaofr to" beatr Japanese
machines. But again, not
enougb were pendueed to
supply the maeket needs.

The new models arrived on
world—and paitiodarig Anrerc-
ean—market? too' late and in
too small numbers. The cream.
Sad long ago been skimmed
«ff by the Japanese.

|

“Pub bfte”

Donations increased

Donations totalled1 more Than
EL590.0W9. an interease of mere

Higher fivirng standards mean,
she motor-cycle has ceased to ;

6e dar**dsr transport. Tfiese
who once couLd. afloed ool® two-

.

wheeled frawsgtorf now bur
second-band cars'.

motor-cyding demand
thaw 580n.niW. Total inrome ^ Fgr Jhe “ fun bike.” the

rUvoS,Sn
'H

l

e mnnlKf
d
«^vei w. as .^out

s
pr°Vf S&r K ™ °f .SUE

exceeded n.SIW.WIfl compared
with £1 miPKotf Che iweviows
year.
Expewdffnre era areas amf

ccrnstfnwH'ries totsrfPedi £552.351
compared with £463.245 and the
cost of party feeadopuasters im

bi g powerful urartryife to be
ridden era and off the road ha
America.

_
The Japanese, quick

Bo exploit this demand, had
machines based on their caciag,
expCTfeuce.

British maamdaKtErevs failed

Notso much the
heating.more

Ifith single-glazed _ m A barrier of still e

dows. heat flows M§J| seals warmth in,

,

—and cold, down- HflCS deadens outside
imhlc P9IICO nnlcae Ciprt^inall

With single-glazed
windows, heat flows An
out—and cold, down- TK
draughts cause m u
discomfort. With
Weathergloze—today’s
leading value-for-money In

quality double-glazing—you
slash fuel bills, and cure
window draughts
completely. It’s tailor-made
and professionally installed

inside existing windows.

A barrier of still air

B
seats warmth in, and
deadens outside
noises. First-quality

aluminium frames
won't warp> rot or rust
They’re complete with full-

weight glass, pvc sealing
gaskets and weather-
stripping. Choose fixed,

casement or sliding styles
All lock securely.
All are guaranteed.

“delighted" at the commis-
sion's proposal.

He said six out of every seven
babies baptised at Church of

England Fonts never carried
out in later life the promises
made for them as babies, and
thus lived and died in a state

af "suspended sacrament."

Since 1964. when he went to

Roydoo, Mr Wansey had con-

duced no inFant baptism ser-

vices personally. Instead, he
Saptised children from the age

of seven upwards, as well as

adults.

But he has kept a “register

of presentation " in the church

to maintain links with the

children who have been brought
to him for “ naming and bless-

ing." As a result of this prac-

tice. the quality of church life

was far better, he said.

Editorial Comment—P14

256.000, an increase of n.v per

cent, over 1970. and a substan-

tial contribution to the present

high total of 929.121 m -orkJess.

creased from E65J33
-

to £7&4ffix : m the 1950& ta realise tile pres-
— t . r h'rfn ~ f-,„ lj,.“ f J *

POST OFFIC 31

CORRECT PHC )NE

WAITING LIS ?T

65 per There «•<>? at sresep rise hr tire

snbstan- cost of publinvy. Press relstrons

ptment And brnadcastfng inevctable in

-orkJess. an electioff vFrar.

! Tr iocreased fawn neariV
£262.000 to more tfrarr E463.0O4.

T? Research, including market re-" 'search, cost JMM0. a slight

vfcjp, increase Incarae exoseded
/iNio expggdrtpre bv more than:

E1W.&Q0 dad ccMJtrsEtedi witii a

; fT deficit tfce pr-rtions year of
5 •* more than

MAXWELL NOT
TO APPEAL BUT
STILL TO SUE
Mr Robert equiement. “ Some are h.r. i ri^ to

failed in the High Court last
wait tfaree monthSi and some are

month to halt a Department ot Wd[tin2 A year. The siluatiou is
intorrmr intn twn Cfim- __

.An estimate that more Khan
one million people are w aiEurg

for telephones was denied t *>’ the-

Post Office yesterday. Thev - said

that applications would total

1.500,000 this year, but 32 * per

cenL were being met with in a

fortnight, and 89 per cent, 'll - the

London area.
The estimate was given in Tne

Daily Telegraph yesterday a ftec

the Post Office Press departir. *at
bad said they were unable to

state how many people w ere
waiting For telephones becai we
the figures were kept regiona Hr
and a national total was n ot

available.
After publication of the repor f.

the Post Office said that the nun:
ber of applicants on waiting list: r

totalled between 148.000 and -

149.000, of which 119,000 were
waiting because of delays in de-

livery ~ of telephone exchange
equipment. “Some are having to

}

SMOKERS' GUNICS
Sis more anti-smoki ug cBntcs

will be held in Stevenage JHew
Town, Herts, folio wing tire suc-
cess cf two experimental
dia lcs. They wifi Be feel if every
otfeer mouth &w a year.

tige and tertrrrfcal rfevefopnrents
Chat stem from raging: Mo
multf-cyllntfer machine was pro-
duced to carry on when the
Morton 500 c_c. hecajase un-
compeCfffve.

Sales follow rating successes,
and Japanese Hondas. Snzukis
and Tamafras foften with
British riders) won world titles.

The greatest irony of tire

BSA difficulties is t&at they
they have came at a time when <

world markets are expanding.
Britain expects to export £17

,

million war Eh af matar-erdes
this year.

However, a spokesman for the
Cycle and Motor Cycle Associa-
tion said vesterday he thought
the changes at BSA had come
in time rathrr tirsu too late.

U.S. peace campaigner

not being expelled
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

T\CR THOMAS CULVER, 52, the funner US. Air Force
captain court martialled at Lakenbeath, Suffolk,

Trade inquiry in
J°

t'v<> continually fluctuating’

*rr.

Pf&i*to
mMP

paoies he formerly cnnfrolled,
.:pokeamaii said,

ppreamon Press and Inter- —Perga rann Press and Inters

national Learning Svstems, is

not to appeal against Mr Justice

Forbes's interlocutory indg-

ment. his advnsers. Lewis, Silkin

and Partners, said yesterday.

tbiee months ago after ink
against the Vietnam war, d
he bad been ordered to
leave Britain.

But he said that after flying
-orrr Frankfurt to Heathrow on

srt in a London protest
yesterday a repent that

Bests ters, which is organised by
eight Labour Jf Ps.

T was allowed in on a 30-

AIR MARSHAL
LEAVES £23,569

hursrlay he was closely ques- d?y 'isa.” he said last night at
tned fey immigration officers, his flat- in Hamberstone Road.

*
j . saw my name was in their

bo. sk." Se said.

Cambridge. “ I am anxious to
quaFrFy ars a barrister in Britain

ifMb
They added he would pro-

ceed with an action oF which

1

1

the Judge ordered a speedy

trial. He is to bring it against

I

i:P«

the Department and its inspec-

tors. Mr Owen Stable. Q C. and
Sir Ronald Leach. He seeks to

stop thnse parts of the inquiry

dealing with bis own activities.

The inspectors agreed not to

deliver a report to the Depart-

ment pending an appeal by Mr
Maxwell; and yesterday his

advisers said it would not be

.
•’

--X-' . .vmmm
Send now for Free Brochure and Easy Purchase Plan details

| Name
1 Address

Tel:

»B2S WSSDOWS ITD rr,.„

1 mtm Busham rtn enr?-n. Surrey. Tel: Egham 5111
BaerToR ^ subr-fS’-rv of The 5r* /..-.I Aluminum Company Ltd.

natural justice for the inspectors grandchildren.

Air Chief Marshal Sir William
Elliot. former Chief Stafl

Officer to the Ministry of De-
fence and Commander-in-Chief
Fighter Command. Jett £25.569

net (£24.449 gros?.) in his will

published yesterday. Duty paid
was £9.832. Sir William died in

June aged 75,

His wife. Lady Elliot, who died
io February. left £51,691
(£59.558 gro.-sj. Duty paid was
£12.595. Both leFt tbeir property
mainly to their children or

& 4r Culver, a prominent mem- ?ni^ 35 a mem-
ber of Peace, the underground Middle Temple, I am
Ami a.rfran tnrrpfi1 anti-war studying tor my Bar examrna-Arai ^rican torces’ anti-war

mov ernest, was fined 5! .000 and
repr. fenaoded at his court

studying for my Bar examina-
tions.

Normally arr American
marl He later returned to

|

student is atrtomaticaUy sjven

lesscssssaaEsi-TueaBam

to deliver it beFore the action

had been tried.

They said Mr Justice Forbes's
view was that the interim renort

on Pergamon Press and final

report on Infern^tipna 1 f earning
Svstems, pnh’iKhed last JuJv,

failed to comply with natural
iiistire. It wa« al«n hi*s viev that

the trill judge would probably
find the reports void.

other wills

We die dskf'd to point out that
M» Giovanni Nuyri. manjcer of iijf
Emp.MSj Restaurant, Beikeley
St' eel. I «vndon. W.l. i> not connec-
ted »ilh M - Giovanni W’ri. a
>e«l.iii..mt manasci or Kellv
Avenue, Stanmore. who was tired
tini) ai Mai Iboiough s»t»e«t r#mrt
on Wcln-isdav. lur evading a paik-
in* chaige.

Amei ica for his Service dis-

charz -
He wine back to Britain and

was gi 'en a limited entry visa.

Mr ( -ulver set no an office in

Cambri dee for the American
Civil liberties Union and
offered legal aid to American
Servicen ten involved rn anti-

war pros j'eslSb

S£:
; laying for Bar

Two «J.
a S*> be flew to

London l Tim Germany after

actio a as a defence lawyer at

the court i
rartial of 30 Ameri-

can Negro soldiers. He told

immigration • officers Chat he had
to address ' 3 messing in
Brighton of the British Cnrn-

mittee for American War

a permit For a much longer
time,” be added.

Mr Culver, a member of the
Californian Bar. claimed he had
already asked the Home Office
for a L2-month visa, but he was
having to reapplv as bis oriziaal
application had been mislaid.
He said: “They have no

cause to refuse it. The only
reason could be for my activi-
ties with the peace group. But
these were in no way offensive
to the British, and certainly not
unlawful.”

A Home Office spokesman
said no application had been
received for a 12-month visa.
llr

>
Culver was admitted for a

limited stay to allow him rfm*
to apply for a longer visa.

]&jp\

Ojde;)iope-;(fi4

as workers vol

to on
By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspou

tttoRKERS at Upper Clyde Shipbuild
* *

. another step towards losing Govt

support yesterday when 5,000 of th

Upper Clyde workers retiterated thei

mination that no discussions should tal

on making the yards

more viable unless all NEW HOI
four yards were re-

tained. XO GET i

Their enthusiastic endorse-

ment of the caU by Mr
James Airlie, Communist
shop stewards' chairman, to

“ give the Government one
hell of a fight," sharply

. worsened prospects for
tomorrow’s crucial rescue

talks in Glasgow.
Govan Shipbuilders, the

Government-backed new com-
pany, hopes to take over the
Govan, Linthouse and pos-
sibly Scotstoun yards. Clyde-
bank is regarded as uoviable.
Afterwards, Mr A. Gilchrist,

STATE i

dnef executive of Govan Ship-
buflxters, said: “If either side

ariepts a rigid or entrenched
attitude, there cannot be xnucb

They could only hope to-

morrow^ discussions would be
held in an atmosphere in which
both sides were genuinely trying
to achieve a settlement.

By JOHN PEI
City Staff

rPHE Government
to pay about

lion to companies
State aid towar
hotels costing me
£500 million that e

completed by earlj

This was disclosed

bv the English Tout
which is invesfigat

claims under the
scheme. But many
hotel-keepers are a Fra

much accoraxnodaLioi
provided.

Sir Mark Henig, cl

the board, said y eater

dear that the sche

produce more aceo
than estimated whe
launched three years

Points for Govei

Quick decision

The results of the talks will

be reported to Mr Davies, Secre-
tary for Industry, by union
feactere on Tuesday. If they can-

art offer turn useful negotiations
enr wagie rates and working prac-

tices to make rescued vards
viaWe. be is Kkely to decide
qredtiy that: the Government
cannot offer Irish Shipping and
otfeec Ernes the guarantees neces-

sary for them to place orders
witfe the yards.

If the Irish contract, in par-

ticular. is not confirmed, work
wiU soon cease at Govan as
strips are completed. Several
thousand men would be laid off.

to he followed by others in
comrKjp months.
Taking part In toznorxow's

conference will be the liquidator,

Mr St Smith. Mr Hugh
S teahouse, chairman of Gavan
S£i$fetiiM<srs who returns today
from New Zealand, other direc-
tors, Mr D. McGarvey, chief
union spokesman, and other
officiate and shop stewards' coa-
\rp tfflvC

South African “ offer P5

The heavy use ol pul
strengthened the case

tering hotels and for r

of prices. The board

these points to the G
by next Easter.
Current expansion

add 62.090 bedroom:
hotel space in Britair

wiM be an extra 24.

and thev could oualif:

aid of £21,695.647.
Outside London,

plans include 2.244 r

for Hampshire, which
total grants of £1.49

1.931 new rooms ft

vriiich wants State
£1.644.951.

GIRL, 14, Ft

MURDER Tl

A girl, aged 14. i

murderins Ftoi'in Mels
was committed yew
Coleshill, Warwicks, rn

Assizes for trial. R
found dead near her
Chelmslev Wood, Wat
Aug. 18. The accuser

remanded in local

care.
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every Monday
IBS SUPER PRIZES to ha wea hi nm drawing and paiotiog camps!
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Interest rates are falling fas
and those quoted below will be withdrawn n
week. However, applicado us accompanied
cheques will be accepted provided they arr

here by Friday 15th October.

Guaranteed Bonds
issued by Life Assurance Companies

are extremely popular today -and disappear like mag
because they arc over-subscribed so quickly. You can ch.

INCOME of 7*p p.a. free of Income Tax then itinney taackuife
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• By TREVOR BATES
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f

‘

;d police were on
- duty at Blackpool

.

1

gistrates* court yesterday when

igk Joseph Sewell appeared charged

e murder of Supt. Gerald Richardson

own seven weeks ago.

re were gasps from the public seats when
handcuffed to, two detectives, was led into the

j; right eye was closed and the area around it

l and swollen. There were cuts on his forehead

and cheek.

,;-UCE ARE
:used OF
MOTION’
Telegraph Reporter

. .
" atmosphere of

3tion ” had been
by the police

the" court appear-
a man accused of

,

j Frederick Joseph
it was claimed at

ol yesterday.

eph Yahuda, represent- ji

ke Francis Kerrigan,!
when his client was

court he was given an
outriders with every

security precaution, inrjl

og handlers.
. j

"d: “In my submission.
j|

‘•*- j.is dramatising.' It' is II

i laughing stock of thei?

Blackpool. Who would*
-ward and intervene on

' 1

• f my client to rescue
i the police?"

in was “small fry as
criminals go in this

^

men remanded
in, 26, of Boundary/

!

illiers Wood. London,
i

1

n remanded in custody

.

" 11

*ek. He , is accused of
Sewell to evade arrest

' ring him with clothing
tting money on Sewell's

vomen, who appeared
rrigan, were also re-

n custody for a week
mgtby applications for

are Mrs Barbara
35, of Mungo Park

;

'pington, Kent, who is

•l of helping Sewell by
•,? him with dothing, and
,,je Jermajn, 37, of Wool-

.
Lane. Outwood, Surrey,
•charged with assisting

. wy driving him out of
"

-y. ii»l In the boot of a car.

women have beea .de-
* ..-j is common law wives of

by(
Mr)
the!

“preposterous”

^plication for bail
i was described by Mr
pher- Bodrke, for the
of Public Prosecutions,
osterous.” Kerrigan had/

if the process of collect-/

pn for Sewell. f

id the Crown regarded
lication for bail by Mrs
as “truly breathtaking
she was regarded as

liven vital assistance^ to

nd to have sen ouslyjfim*
ip police search.”

Now Mrs Jermain 2 bail
• “totally at odds"# with

.r^ious
""with

gravity of • the
which she was

\|\ .CLEARED'

* DIAMONDS
'

J ViaPT CHARGE• i la.* 1

:

r \\ier at Heathrow Airport
Yimed police shouted at

1 .IbuJlfea him during ques*
about the theft of
valued at £11,820 from

C aircraft on Feb. 10,
and not guilty of the
/by a majority verdict at

-Area Sessions yesterday.
** Alan Theobalds, 28, of

* Road. BedfonL He had
rr" ‘ acting as lookout while

dwards. 23, of Hounslow
,,,,-anworth. another loader,

n rt“ ”
.»ie diamonds. Edwards,

41 f " jaded guilty, was. Jailed
years on Monday.

4lSl .ik
s' P

prosecution said i 1

that

r ,
cv^-d'^ds admitted the offence

'* "
. -m- teinent Three detectives

! ‘ w '

' .
^ief'ence claims that pnas-

•i
'’‘“is put on Theobalds; to

ie statement.

»alds said in evidence he
estioned for nine hours

r s so confused he did not
0*1 a document he signed was
Fl* mdJSjt.

J jy

£5,0<Ji MISSING
^Ugs detaining £2,000 be-
'*] 10 Ihh Post Office have

during a rail jour-

p> »
-
1

'jven Feterborough and
* 2V ric",

* ^r Peter Wiliams,

^erda^*
1 ^*eter^®rouSb

• - .
* *

‘ — '

„
JPERATELY

ft'- «ur
ND
ropollian SacSQj fa Hind
sip, comforttad htppinwa h/
ind Iroquenl vtyi to blind pdopl*

,

urtiom am elderijJuidvirttaillj

(I
?’ {

liha world.

Nvliles Include prevision of
or the wry eldwtj^jimd,

nd maintenmu mbmdlo sets
its lo meet speck] -|itli In flaws
ItfTicuIty.

*
urgently needed. RUmm
« this Society In your Will.
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Sewell, 33, motor dealer, of
Brixton, London, was re-
manded in custody until

Monday.
During the three minutes he

spent in court Sewell spoke
only once. In a low voice he
gave the court clerk, Mr
Bernard Sanders, his age.

Mnch thinner

Sewell, who was weaning a
grey polo-neck sweater and grey
trousers, appeared much thinner
than on photographs issued by
the police. He had also grown
a small brown beard and trim
moustache.

Although his court appear-
ance was set for 9.50 a.m., an
hoar earlier than the court
normally sits, there were about
SO people queueing outside the
-building for seats. Some bad
been there since 7 a.m.

Sewell, travelling in a beige-
coloured Cortina, had an armed
esoort for the half-mile drive
from Blackpool police station to
the court.

The car was driven into a
wooden enclosure attached to
the court building. Dozens of
people leaned over the parapet
of the court building above as
Sewell was taken out of the car
with a blanket covering his head.
All

.
doors to the

. court were
locked.

Holloway .arrest

Mr William Palfrey, Chief
Constable of- Lancashire, was
present in court as Mr Christo-
pher Bourkk, for the Director
.of Puhlic Prosecutions, asked
for a remand in police custody
for three days.

Mr Bourke said Sewell had
been brought to Blackpool -on
•Thursday at night and had been
charged with Supt Richardson's
murder.
The charge, which was not

read out, stated: “That you on
Aug. 23.

' in Blackpool .. in the
county of Lancaster murdered
Gerald Irving. Richardson con-
trary to common Jaw.”
Also in court was DeL Chief

Supt Joseph Moun'sey, head of
Lancaster CID, who arrested
Sewell at a house in Holloway,
London.

- -

Mr Frank Hjorns, for Sewell,
said: “ I take it that while the
defendant is in police custody
there will be no objection to his
.having , visits from those repre-
senting him and from his rela-
tives, subject of. course to what-
ever security arrangements the
police think proper."
- The clerk replied : “ There is

no objection. It is very proper
that this should take place.”

Reporting restrictions were
not lifted.

Cypriot remanded
In the same court, a Cypriot,

Panaytotis Nxcoo Panayiotou,
25, of Birnam Road, Holloway,
was remanded in custory for
three days charged - with assist-

ing Sewell to- -evade arrest by
providing him with accommoda-
tion between Aug. 23 and
Oct. 7.

Panayiotou was handcuffed to
a detective when he appeared
in the dock.

Four London men facing
charges arising from a .raid on
a Blackpool jeweller's shop on
Aug. 23 were further remanded
in custody until OcL 15.

Charged with attemptying to

murder three police officers,

robbing Joseph Lamond ‘ of
watches and rings and possess-
ing firearms with intent to

endanger life are Charles Henry
Haynes, 43, of Argyle Street,

Kings Cross; George Bond 43,
of Aristotle Road, Clapham;
John Patrick Spry, 37, of Over-
field Road, Streatham Hill;

and Thomas Farrell Flannigan,
43, of Graham Road. Hackney.

More than 200 people booed
and jeered as the men were
taken away in police vans
escorted by police outriders, cars
and a van carrying dogs.

POLICE BRIBE

CASE TRL4L

POSTPONED
Two police officers accused of

bribery and corruption had
their case postponed until
Nov. 8 at the Old Bailey yester-

day after an expert called by
the defence said he had found
"matters oF great importance”
on tape recordings lent him by
the prosecution.

Mr Dennis Killick said he
needed until the New Year to
finish investigating the tapes but
Judge Edward CJarke said the
officers had already been sus-

pended since 1939 and would
already have to wait until the
start of 1972 to know what
would happen in their case.

The. two officers are Det. Insp,

Jack Robson. 44, of Pine Ridas,

Carshalton, Surrey, and Det. Sgt
Gordon Harris. 41, of Cherry
Wood Lane, Morden, Surrey.

Judge Clarke said there were
other policemen who had
charges awaiting the result of

this case.

RAIDERS NET £1,000
Three masked raiders armed

with a shotgun and cosh escaped
with more than £1,000 in money
and stamps yesterday from a

sub-post office in College Hill

Road, Harrow Weald.

rjfiaft*.’

PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

Furling sail on board the square-rigged brig, Royalist, when the Sea Cadet Corps'
83-ton sail' training ship arrived for an eight-day visit to the Pool of London
yesterday.

.
Cadets from 40 towns' have already sailed 1.500 miles in the Royalist

since her commissioning nine weeks ago, and the boys vie with each other to

work as high as possible—singing while aloft in a force 8 gale.

HAMMER
ENDS NOISY

PARTY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T)AVH> MABBITT, a prin-

ter, ended a noisy
party in the Bat next door
by smashing the record
player with a hammer, it

was stated in court at Croy-
don yesterday.

Mabbiti. 44, of Mowbray
Court. Mowbray Road, Upper
Norwood, pleaded guilty to caus-

ing £52*50 damage wilfully.

Mabbitt, who lives with his

mother, 81, said noise from the

party had reached an “intoler-

able" level by 2.30 a.m.

He added: “1 was seething

and felt I had to stop the racket
and get some sleep." When he
smashed the record player he
was called a “ creep ” and
knocked to the floor.

3 hoars’ sleep

“I am a night worker and
the previous day 1 had only three
hours' sleep because the

gardener was mowing ihe lawn,"

he said-
“ A previous party bad gone

on until 6 a.m. and 1 couldn't

[
endure that again. I just wanted
to end ihe annovance."

Mr I.ouia Shepherd, a neigh-
bour. said: "The noise from
the parly could be heard loud
and dear in all parts of the
e^lale.”

Mabhiti was conditionally dis-

charged for 12 months and or-

dered lo pay for the damage.
Dr Margaret White, the

magistrate, told him: “We do
indeed have svmpathv with you.”

WAR DISEASE
KILLED WOMAN
A woman who was exposed ia

asbestos dust while packing gas
masks during the J959-45 War
died in July, it was stated at a
NoMiugham inquest yesterday.

Mr Claud Mack, the Coroner,
recorded a verdict that Mrs
Evelvn Williams, 88, of Addison
Road. Carlton, died from
ashcstosi5.
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24 policemen hurt

in race riot,

court told
By C. Am COUGHLIN , Old Bailey Correspondent

A DEMONSTRATION against police by
120 coloured people in the Notting Hill

area in August last year ended in a riot in which

24 policemen were injured, Mr Michael Hill,

prosecuting, said at

the Old Bailey yester-

day.

Sticks, bricks, teeth, fists

and boots were used against

the police by demonstrators,

some of whom carried Black

Panther Bags and the head
of a pig, he said.

Mr Hill was opening the
case against seven men and
two women who have pleaded
not guilty lo riotous assembly
and causing an affray.
He said Ihe riot was the result

of a trivial licence summons
taken out against the Manpinvc
Restaurant owned by one of the
arrused, ami the personality and
presence in the Notting Mill area
of a Pc Pulley.

Clenched fist salute

Ten days before the demon-
stration a leaflet came into the
hands or Ihe police which read:
“ Police have done it again. They
are seeking lo close Ihe Man-
grove Restaurant, a restaurant
serving Black and While people.
Why? Where next?”

The leaflet gave notice of the
demonstration lo take place on
Aug. 9 and ended vvilh the
slogan: “Hands off Black
pcoplr.” It was signed with a
clenched fist salute.

Because of the leaflet, the
police were in the All Saints
Rnad area on Aug. 9 and

became the victims of insults,

provocation and violence al-

though they were prepared :o

escort the demonstrators peace-
fully on any route they chose
to take.

During the demonstration in-

flammntnrv speerhes against the
police were made and insulting
remarks shouted at them.
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For two days the accused hid
argued that thev should be
tried bv an .ill-bl.ick jury*, bnt
this was rejected by Jud-,e
Eovvvnn Ci.vnxr, Q C.

Mr Hill «aid Jmics-L.vcoinn*,
in a speech From the top of a
car. shouted "Wo have got t*j

get rid of the pigs” and Howe
urged the crowd: “The time
has conic when we have to do
something ourselves.”

Ho told the jury, which .n-

cludes two Coloured men. Ili.it

the word “pig" was a childish
expression to insult the pnlire.

The trial was adjourned until

Monday.

. ,.<• J

BRENTFORD’S

fartastic—
QffersMlMAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS

.<USEANYARTICLE.

f

FREELYFOR7DAYS
AVWEYKWNOGD IF-

NCrrDELJQMTEB

BRENTFORD Gint W«st Road CM)
pposita Fiidlonc.

TOTTENHAM Lamama Road, lomton

N.U.-Just otf West Green-and Philip Road.

' STRATFORD Wartoo Road, oft Stratford

Jiigh Straal, E15.

NEWCASTLE AREA Shialds Road,

Peiaw, sear Gateshead.
' The four centres above open 9 am to

6 pm Monday to Salu rday. Closed Friday

afternoon.

• NEW CENTRES NOW OPEN.
*lYOLVEH HAMPTON Tile Wulf-
run Onira open 9 mn. Co 5.30

NYLON
FITTED. .

SHEETS

fWv •

£1
\FROM

.50
PAW.

NOTTINCMAM Mu
Way. NoUinnham. Or
to SJIO (a.m. Mon.

ild Mnrrioa
Open 9 a.m.

lo Bar.

GLASGOW SaodhWiall Street. CharioE
Croas.0peii 9 am to SJ0 pm Moatfpy to

Saturday Thursday 7 pm. mi <Un Tmoa*,.
BRISTOL Fairfax Street, off Broadinaad.

Open 9 am to 5.30 pm Uoeday to Satnrday

LIVERPOOL 62-M Waver lr»f thud.

Liverpool 7. Open 9 am to L30 pm.Monday
to Saturday. Closed Wednesday afternoon.

BIRMINGHAM 394-398 Coventry Road,

Small Heath. Open 9 an to 5,30 pm Honda/
Id Saturday.

MANCHESTER Pfcca dffly Ptca (7*
Avenue Fashions) Optra 9 am to&3D pm
Mondayto Saturday.

LEEDSThe Menton Centre, Leeds.
Open 9 am to 5J0 pm Monday to Saturday.

4My Dartins' CELLULAR

BLANKETS
Already the-best value In Brltaf n! Luxurious,
soft, warm. And now after continuous
research, wehave developed an even srPEiuoa
QPALnY CELLULAR BLANKET which .costs afew
shillings more and is even greater valuo
for money] It lasts even lonper than our
regular blankets, and comes in an excitinff
new range of fashion shades.
Reqvlar Qvalily - Pink. Blue. Primrose.
Super quality -Pink. Blue. Primrose, Deep
iiosc. Green, Ivory, Tangerine,
Gold Royal and Lavender.

st*
epvrox.

PrguUir
Quality

StyleUJOT
Super
Qvattty
Style fUTT

TO'xSO- .

eo'xiotr.
1
«.50.

, £3L50.
JE2.75
£335

s v *

&P25D

fV:

Britain ’s top selling sheets -now in two
colour ranges. Regular - Pink, Bine, Prim*
rose and White. Pina new eipenxivc-to-dye
colours:Royal.Lavender, Deep Rose. Green
Tangerine and Gold for Just a'few shillings
more. In original nylon and simulated

.

trashed nylon 4 Prl respar palrfnclctUngfWly
fitted bottom sheet and. semi-fitted, top shoot
with ample turnback.

ORldlN&L FITTED SHEET5 Style H.lo*
SmtaL Lavender,

JUxtoe* Pthi-.Dftie JterpSute.Teugert
JPrlnanc, Whit* Crete and Goto

..s'#*

•V-

S!5»aS

£
,e:68’-.iuoptm^jq:75 pr.
3‘ G* CL75 pr C7 10 pr,

4’& 4'S'—£2.00pr— JU3B pr.
5' • £2.40 pr— JE3D5 pr.

Also in Black— 2Sp p A n
4'6'C3Dap*p95e.

SIMULATED BRUSHED NYLON Style H.1XO
2' B* 4 3* a« pr— -....47.15 pr.
3 8* ^.^£2,15pr— £2.50 pr. •

'4! ts 4*6"—£2.40 pr. C2.T5 pr.

Ahobi Black— 25pp&p
3'£LB5,4'fi'£3.4Q.pdcpS5p.

Nylon

PILLOWCASES
HouKVile Style. U.JlS-VtaTC, Wof.PrimWWtad
Whltronly35p eecfcCOr4foH3.no) yApUp,
rt'erpmsl re-fimU«Nowr mZoun-Tuaco.XavBade;
Deep Rose, Green. Rprsl, Gold and Black...
*5p each (Or 4 for DJ25) p lEp . .

NON-SLIP

( QUILTS
^WTTH ATA1L

Style HI 80

FOAM PILLOWS
mrlftJa removable
yloR covers

*

for easy washing'
cbolcF of colour* iuc

nylon cover.Wnk. Blue.

TMmroj* or WWie. I

firso
p Ap2Sp

Ifitthi nylon MATTRESS
COVERS
A pretty nylon cover
that Bts smoothly
and protects your
mattren. In Pink.
Blue Prlmrose.-vniite
Lavender -Scute second
colour choice -when p Aysop
ordering. 8*»tea only 7Sp. 4*6* eteeei.OO

REVERSIBLE QUILTED NYLON

UNDERBLANKETS
sow u xwo ocAuueal
Rrtrular and hew
loneerlaaLlnc
(finUfiJEOAU-
VZULED

;
surra-

SNOWMAN
.QUILTED

BLANKETS
Style

H.183

f*O 0NLV

£2.50
pdipaap.smous

[£2.75SNCUS

_ ^ FAOM

£1.75f-oloura:

Plnk.orBlue
reverslnff to white.

.

MeMse Betmler Quality Surer Ovality

Style BJS1 Style BJT3

Save now on
’ Brent ford’A
lusur iously

. . .quilted fdmiilatm
brushed Nylon Blanket^. In Pink,
Blue,' Primrose. Green. Deep Rose.
Orange. Gold and Lavender. Singles
70" X 90* lapprox.) £2-75. DooHes
BOY-X 100" tapproxJ £3:85 p. &Tp.
25p.

SPECIAL «
OFFER!

LADIES"

CAR COATS
Fully LJihmI

with'
SIMULATED]
SHEEPSKIH

ONLY £3*99 2Sp

Nylon outside with
body & sleeves fully

Uned In soft simu-
lated Sheepskin.

.

In BROWN ONLY.
Bu«t Sizes 34*.

38".
Available by
Mall Order ana

|

from . some of
i

our centres.

p &p25fj^

LUXURIOUSH
QUILTED NYLON^^^H
[BEDSPREADS

P &P 25p ‘SINGLES

Our Regular. Quitted Nylon Bedspreads are
the world’s beat buvl Attractive, washable,

AND NOW WE HAVE

Xrwutar' (MWT
Sirtt B.IOO

z'e'&y—£i.99.
3-B-

Saprr OaaHo
Style B.1SS
W..CZJIS

£2.50
«-JE2.95

they save vou JE£Ts L

SUPER QUALITY!' Super looking, super .I'&i'ff*. £2.75-
hard washing and wearing, and genuinely S' ....-£3.40——....—.£3-75 j>Sj>25p.
SUPER QUALITY 1 .

—:

Colours:
.
Sugar Pink. Forget-mcnnot Blue, pay pillowcases Style H.120 In quilted

Royal, PritnroBC, Tango.
Lavender, and Green.

Deep Rose, Gold.
nylon with frilled edgo 50p each pi-p ttp.

FABULOUS
NIGHTIES

STYLE
704

Style
F-SS5

When- prdermg

have
the

STYLES F57S
or F704 please note
that you- can t

either TWO or
same tOyle or
ONE of each.

Style F-575
Of

•' i'

EldrrdOwm? Why pay the rarffi for Umn wftru
you can wt mat unt warmth and cntnfnri from
am- of Bn'nUnrd’M new qiuLts, ni b fmthin of (be
price I TSfy n.nv nylon ijullh nrr liixunnmli
onQind. Warm an toast with no extra wrkht. thev’vr
a nuo-sHp backlne and an IBfo. * Mil ' which
tucks niKirr the mnltm to krrp ttiem hrmlv ui
plncc riurlna nlflht. What’s mom. they nwli
and drip-drr vrlrich is more than sun ran sav for
i-tpfMiw ddfTdwms I Ttiei mlaons: Pink. Blur.
Crwn Dn-p Roar. Ona«t. Cnlrt and usmdrr.
SINGLES £2-50 DOU8LX5 £3-50

r. Sc P. 25p.

NYLON
- DVERAliS
Por every Overall yon buy at
Britain’s lowest price of £1-25
yon ran have another for only
75p p ft p 25p. Smart,
Functional Tor home or office
and Fantastic Value. Choose
from Light: Navy, White, Sky
Blue, Lemon and Lilac. Bust
sizes 54* to 48*. A practical
Gift lor every woman.

MAIL ORDER ONLY.hrf
JSl^supep quality

nylonTABLECLOTHSl

:-! Ti " " ”*!!•
r. -M .

S*B*ft8V
4'6*

.JEl-75.
.£7.25.

.JE13S PAp.
-£2,50 25p

Luxury Quilted

MATTRESSES
WITHFOAM INTERIOR

Finished, In Golden
Coloured Quilted
Nylon with full width

zip at end which
allows easy
washing

car;

COATS

®iw

Super ookwrnl Saner
Savtoasi Super
quality Dylan table*
OolIH trial vnokh
wily and dry fti a
ilfTy. In two gbr*
and a nnu nl
Colours: Green,
rrlmrme, pink,
oronu*. White.
Bine and Gold.
Stjlr H.1BG: 54*
a 54* inpprai.)
£1-75 for two.
««ylr H.I 861 73"

il ls'
D St p “Op.

mm

SINOLES
3" SIZE

only £6*95 0NLY £9*95
CarrlHse to j our door 75pBXtara

Styled for goJnc suiyWhero-ln SuperQuilted Nylon I

for casual wear through the year. Comes.la three-]

quarter Irnsth for Ladies oar-coat lensth for Man.

LADIES Style F.830 Green. Navy. Peacock BIUC.I

Chocolate Brown. Burt Slw* 34“-«* £2.75 r*pi»l
MENS Style F.C37 Sark Chocolate orNavj-.Chejil

|
4lm 5fe-5&*fslees to be .worn over lackst»£ZJ5p 6p2Sp

jWOfor
y

NYLON BEDJACKET
Style F.654

FRH1ED NIGHTIES

la 9moolh i Style F.USI or
Slmnlatrd BraHhed Njrkra
iSbrlo F.S7BI. Hlflh elanH-
cBinl waist. In Pink. Shir,
Primra-e. Deep Rose and
Lilac. Bwu aim: a4--48".
Two for £2-50 P- * o. £5u.
8HOKTTE VERSION. In
Nyhm SnHn tStylr F-fHi,
net colours ac ahova.
Bum Hz**: 34* to 40*.

TWO pi^ iir
tor £m’Z? a* a S3*.

ATTKACTTVE NIGHTIES
Style FJ(S with QulUed
Yoke.
Style F.659 with One Nylon
Pirated Vokr. Take jour
rboicr. — Same price TWO
for £1-99. Ye*. TWO. p. A p.
25o. It I ranee af toEt
mlnurii rink. Blue. Primmer.
Lilac.

SHORTTE version.
Style P.879 . Burt dm 84*.
38" Ptnk. Bine. Lilac A De
Rue.. Bun sim fiB* to 48

FROM

99p P&p25p.

ecp

In PTtmrOnr.
TWO tor £1-75. o ft o 25p

Dalnl y.uu met ivc null ted
yoke bodjiu-kets with prpttj*
laeo trimutnoyk and wrist.
TCTrlIn?Value In heavy
quality simulated Brushed.
Nylon in Pink, Blue.
Primrose nnd Lllai:, n «ft p ;Sp\
Dust SlfOB: 3 t'-JO* Only 49 p I

oa< h.TWO for £1.75 ,i d- p2.‘p.\

Bustst2P:-IC
_
>IB’ Only £1.10

each.TWO for £1.95 /» frp2$p.

uX ii -jalrnritirti*

NEW! Empire Styled Nighties

Style F.704 Beautiful fun' length
nighties that really glamorise the

I

figure. Simulated Brushed Nylon
in lovely colours: Pink. Blue,
Primrose, Lilac and Deep Rose.
Bast sizes 34'-48". TWO for *z -zo

P 4 p, BSe.

HOW TO ORDERBY POST Manic merehandijw roauiriid.

QUOllne.rtyle number what* giwa, pit*-. a«e and ratair. Send >»sh wiOE
your ortor and rcmm&cr to uM ctat of uot»t and pucklncw flairi.
PUU3X raerr kaios a&Muaa cumu.t o. mom CAtTTAta to ftJd dtUveiT,
AdArMa altmnU orden and corrmpoudcmv m-

E301I1C1QIIB2QEI©G3S2ISSIG]B
I

DcpKDT3ZB. p.o. Box 2AL, Newoaxtie-upoir-Tync, NE99 2AL
.ALL ITEMS COVERED BY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Tld^^r iWnr Dm (Mice tOl-95* 3Aall ad usual Asrola

T1CTOR HOCHHAUSER and Ihc ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY present

TONIGHT at 8 f£a\
VIENNA BOYS CHOIR
Fordetnils- please see under Music or? the South Bank.

RUDOLF SCHWARZ
conducts

BEETHOVEN EROICA SYMPHONY
IONA BROWN, plays.

WALTON VIOLIN CONCERTO
BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Thursday next, T4di October, at 8

bbc' BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
MTednesday 27 Orlober at 8J?0
Scbubert .... Sour of tfcc Spirits floatine over

Uic wruers
Brahibs .... Plano Concerto No. 1 in D minor
Scbunxann ... Symphony No. 1 hi B rut (Spring)

n -SO. £1-35. TYr. sop ireun H-rH »ni-P3B S'91> and AnnnW.
Pirnmlw avdllaMe from BBC Public.iNons- iS. Marrlrbnnti HKrti Street. I.undnn

IM 4tA.

PrPirr Bovine
Bran o-Leonardo CeUjer

BBC Men's Cborns

LPO LSO NPO

BOOKING OPENS
dorinit tile roniifij? week for the following concerts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

RPO

Ilia;

s
Kbit.

S-'p.Bl,

j

LONDON
rHILHAOMOmC
Bmurd HalHnk
Darla Olutnikh

Lamfnn nuUiarmonte
! Orchestra Lia

Tlpprtt ... Fra>-ludliim tor Btjjb. Brils
and rarrnnsloD

TriMfliOnly Violin Cono-rlo In D
Brithrrnt ... Pjmnhemy 3 in F

SOP. £1 - no. £1-50. £2 1 00. £2-50
NOW AV.VII.4RLE

IWf.
^

«
IVor.-

S IMA. I

KOYAL
PHILHARMONIC
linnnnn Fwirr
Emil Grramhrrg

Rt'ial Philharmonic
ri.rtirinu 1 Id

Elnar ...~. Introduction and Allrfint

Bril Ico Vlnlln tonarro

BccLhnrpn .. SvmphODV Nn. 7 hi A
541 u. ftSo Rlfa. £1 - OH. El Lip. £1-40

AV MI.ABLE FROM OCT. It

Sna. LONDON
PmfJHASSMOKlC

.Mozart m Overton-. TOc Marridjia of
Figaro

14
Knv.

r.3D p.m.

Bctn^nl Haitink
Verier K.ilin

BrcUiam _ Fl.nio Con carlo 2 In B Hot

.nrucknrr ... Syimiltoiry 3 in D minor

Lomhm Phtthannonlc
rt-rtire.-ra lied

50n. 75i». El -no. £1 -25 £1-50
% vai i. \ni.F Fnn\i out. 14

Tickets train Royal Festival Hall Bos OfflCH (Ul-S.'S 5ISIj and usual A-j»ni«

LPCV LSO NPO RPO

SUEEM ELIZABETH HALL
THtyftSIMY NEXT. ai* 7-.T5

Krcltal by Hie A1M 1IM pianist

WALTER KLIEN
IffOZAfiT

For ffirtnifa sve nmtor Wuxrr on the South Bunk

m

Mann-in-m? HAKOI.U HAlf Ltd.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER SlM. at 7.43.

JOYCE HATTO
CHOPIN RECITAL

•• Funeral Xl\<rch " Sonata On. 35. Ballade In A Flat. R..' l-.il r tfi P MrWf. Twn
Nocturne*. Ins Mazurka*, Walt* Op.34, pnlirnalm On. 71. rnlanafar-FaiiU.il: Op.&I.

Un.i-ro Op.19,
Ttclitr ei. amr. TOn. SO. from Bo* 'OITOv roT-OTH 319*11 & All U«iwi .Vienti.

5
Friday 2H f-foHtfar,- 7.45 p.m.

Janos Ftirs* conducts

s^jjggLONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Peter Frafnfcl piVno

*Hkl frv Jbttarek. ChP|Mn. TrtiaOw"Htiy KM Dvorak
Ire drr.nti we O-WW Utuherh Hnft panri

fltONDA'k. 2S OCTOBER*, at 7.45 p.m.
Older the jumjpjjr* at H.t. I»W Betvian Aatha^iodorm QUEEN ELISABETH TRIO

^ Carlo Van Nratr i violin i Naum Sluveny ini.rao) Erie TrMIrasch i cello I

Beetonirni Inn No. a On. 7lt No. I ill 11 mrtjnr
MtftMisrh r Inn No. 1 Up. 'jt. TeWkirrakv: Trio Op. 5b

EX *00. Sup. blip. 4 Op. Roy.il Fruxval Hall Hnx Office 191-038 3191 ' and A*ireit*.

MdlM-irni- ill lrt.il l*»rtl.i. Lid.. «. St. Gentor'a rerfti.e. N.W. 101-733 TIJ-’I.

PURCELL ROOM
Saturday
1ft. Oct.

7.40 p.m.

tndwi
_ *2 Ucl.
7.40 >• m.

I.ondon ninrstcrfomi F.NstXBtt /ohn irancis nir.j
IrNm'ur. Onjrtrr m c, H-mAMa: Kiriwfrhuw S»iln» Qinmtzi Trln la C
Coapvrta: llr Annfaewi* or r •will Telemann: bonaia in G itunnr liiihii:
Lnnrrrto in F. S5p. iM,L OTHf.RS yPLUi thin * THlnt

Hivil. unutr i*r Lu.iUttt vi.iil*! « l
1 I'H Ii.i-wi.ua. ti-nm,

»i«-» A. ii iwi. «, 40,3. 'Tn/ert . fruPaia k, ft d.it lur nav-uoa & erl*,.
R.l"i" FN-ri V*njW lar r**lm * I'M*''. On. Ill Mmdrl-.-nhn: IIdiki Trio
io D mm*1

**. Op. 41. Rhp. fiOp. 4Op. Ihiw A THIrn

Royal OperaHouse
Corent Garden London WC2

ROYAL OPERA

SEATS STILL AVAILABLE FOR:

Oetrbrr IS. IB. S3. 36. N'birtnbte 9. a a* s.3d

F1DELI0
Dvor.il»nv.i. H.invr>ad. Pribyl, Dobson, MclntjTe. Robinson, Wick*
Conductor: Djvk

Ortnlirr 39. Nw ember 3. 6. 9 18. 93 PC 7.38

FALSTAFF
Robson. Vauab.7fi.J- Unvies. R. Bowmnn. Rcsnik. ft. Davies.

Lani^.m I Nov 18. 22 Dobson). GIossop, BriH-Joncs. Van Allan

Cortdiicinr: Cecc.ilo

Full det.tils frofn Box Onirr Tel: tH-2-in IflW

Greater London Council

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
nir^tlur: Jnlin liimm. C VL.

FRIIIAV. 15 <W;T0ftER AT 7.45

MALCOLM ARNOLD
cnorfiirra ihr

Northern Sinfonia Orchestra
in fie

50th BIRTHDAY CONCERT
ln-i h>^ •nil

vnil % i I FI * O
•plobit ROtlvB Bl>T t'T v« Ii.iiii .1 wp WriH«*n and

i*m 'i.i i > uii4> • * nt mo
aphn*H Jack noTMMl.iN *n*i r.iifti.srnrn&n hirons

pin* - urkv hr M.'-'i'l Unlink

T'di* rn -Ti Cl -.IB limn Hmv.iI r—fieal Hill.

THE HANDEL OPERA SOCIETY

a MUSIC ON THE SOOTH BANH
Director, South Bank Concert Hang;Jehn Dtnrson C.B.E.
Tickets from Royal Festival Hkil Box Office (01-926 3191) S.E.1.
and usual agents. Car parks available.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Tofl»7

9

CM-
I P-IB.

THE VIENNA BOYS
CHOTR

UWt Uamr

rr.-/rt. Ff.i-Jrljii.rr
eiiwhr-Attrmm IUuik Sotlrtr

Snrrrd and acrnlar mwte:
lUdrwn rdkmiiK,
Inhdini <linM WjUItw:
iun-- 4n cnwie nor,, m full CUft i

ln l-.t-l-nswr at Madunio Ona bs i*
Oneabarb

£1-50 61-25 Cl -01 75b 60n

fine

10
Oct.

3.1S P-ja

ORG.W RECITAL

7VHS DgTVEKNAY
DANIEL BOTH

k.’JVd Fnrtrml HmU

tali, Slnfminta OVatah, Nn, 21,; ftnmrta
N«. 1 EWv 5;S: FAmaand Dnuran Fr rladr
on ftvr U^i, Vinw Fro* Fuflrtx. MH-«i"' Onm .'mu Du i aOt Tnuli
ST?? AiS' -,*i BWV 54H. i irirtfl- l*"l»i-
Bll I bJS; Pn-torf^ « Foot >• BWV 541 From*
Oairal Nn. 1 ; FVMor Syrupbdnv No. 6 ill* mvtl

5Qp irwrtW) aSp luiuia i „ di

ROYAL. ALBERT HALL
KensingtoaSW72APFKANKAULOOr

aOkOFMitMaiafartalalaiief apHtnaiTOi
ifariwuMnewmar .

TOMORROW at 7-30

OV. RUSSLAN sc LUDMILLA - - - - GLINKA
THE SORCERER’S APPRENTICE - - DUKAS
PIANO CONCERTO IN A MINOR - - - GRIEG
SCHEHERAZADE - - RIMSKY-KORSAKOV
BOLERO RAVEL

BIRJfTN'GHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
VILEM TAUSKY ANTHONY C0LDST0NE

TrtM.; Me. bCn 3On. Cl IO. Cl 50 iftl-SSI BSlSh Oorn toswirti* flw 1C t.B.

10
Ort.

7.30 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY
Almodrr Glhm
Henryk bimng

Pogoebd Vtolui Cnevrrfw tip, S
(H'pfW yfiHttrH

Dvorak SrmetKHiT No. 7 in D ofnor

£1-50 £1-35 £1-00 7 ftp gftu

Tnea.
12
Ort.

8 p.m.

LONDON
H

SYMPHONY
a» Schmidt -l«aer»l rdt

rirrrt Feoriilrr

Alntandrr Tailor

Wrber Overture, Dev FTelscMKs

BevLbuvaa Gympbonv No. I to C
R. Aw Don Qalxota

£1-50 £1-35 £1-00 75p 50p

Wed.
13
Oct.

8 p.m.

BBC SYMPHONY
OriCHLSIRA A CHORUS

Pierre Onnh-K
SbHIa ArnoJnWfl
Grrmld iirilltHi

S<*Mimnnd RimMinii
Brief** X-wrfi joint

Cdrp,*-.,rairt

StravtankT FrtrnWilui I291U
Varnae ....... Nocturnal

RarrOfc Caotuta Trofaoa

Varma ...... AmMqni
£1-50 £1-35 £1-00 3p 50e

Thur.
Id

Oct.

8 p.m.

BOURNEMOUTH
SYMPHONY
RudnlC Srhwnn
Iona Brown

knfrni Orehnnal f«*b IJd

R. Stmas Syipphontc Poem. Dm Joan

Walton VioUa Coorerto fa B minor

Bttlhna ™ SnMlMDT No. S fa £ flat
(EZOKU)

£1.50 £1-10 90p 70a 50p

Frl.

15
Oct.

8 p.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Stanley Pope

/Wn ft T’llrtt

Winner ...... Overture, Die MekMarata«er

Derttinveu ... Svmpknay No, 4MB Boc

DTOrak Symobnny No. 9 fa E Minor
Emm Mib Nevt Wortd»

Rmt MW charmer at jmcrmnntr

£1-50 £1 -lfl 90p ftflp 7 Op

Sat.

16

Ort.

S p.m.

SCHWARZKOPF
GEOFFREY PARSONS

piano

•nbubert ... Thrrr 5nnno foirn Sir Walter
Scon's The lardy it’ Hi# Lake

Wolf ......... Fiv** 'fflp from Goethe -

*
M'lfirlm Mrl'iir

&nno- rrom die intlienfaKim
U-iiertMieh

Llrdrr by Bnrtnu*, MaIHrr. Item
£1 50 £1-25 £1-00 7Sp 5On

Son.

17

Ort.

7.30 p.m.

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Daniel Barenboim

Rami rhilhn—ii’nlc
1 1*. i,, »d ijj

Schumann ... Symphony No. 4 fa D minor

rctilkut-kt iiiwi,«v No. tug minor
iPalbelhtuei

£ 2-00 £ i - ftn c i - 71 ri-on 71p snp

VICTOR UOCH0AUSER Piuwiila SUNDAY. OCTOBER “fa. at T#U

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Piano Concerto No, 1

Nutcracker Suite Capnccto ItaKen

OVERTURE 64 1812 71 150 MUSICIANS
Cannon and Mortar Effort*

BIRMINGHAM SITHPHONY ORCHESTRA
THE BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS

Conductor: ALLAN SUTFTE

MOURA LYMPANY
IMlb: 3nr. OOP. 8Op. £ 1 *10. £1-50 (01-589 *3131 * Asrata.

ffl®

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28. at » pan.
Norman McCann presents

LUIS ALBERTO DEL PARANA

LOS PARAGUAYOS
wUk CARMEN DB SANTANA

Ticket*; £1-35, £1-00. 7 So. 50o, 3SP. from Bob 101-58S 8SlO * Aacnfa

Oct. is Fnlkiwlnau. CXI* Htl
IS st. \Uhum, C 'Vic Tbeutra
17 Leeds Towo Had
18 RnpWMa- Tbr Dmm
31 Dvrliitorim. Civic Tbeptrv
33 Croydon, FhirfteU UmK
25 Clmrtmm. Cenmil HnU

Oct- 24 Soutfamd. ClHE* PaWlInn
SS WaivemppRtmp. Civic Hah
36 SnelBetd. Ciry Hal!
39 Bourarmoam. WlBter Gurdaaa
50 St. Krtrw*. Tbeplrv Royv]
51 Corby. Civic TTieabw

Not. 1 Stanebester. Free Trade HUE
3 Blrmfnoftom Tovru Hall

HM v.

1ft

cut.

8 P.m.

NEW
PHILII.VK.11QN I

A

ORCH E.- it: \ ft r«uRV5
1 nrln .Waff-el
An nr. t.leli,

I

It, inr r., huh
5,« fi,

> ViIm I Id

brahm*

•. S*rttph-.oy jio. 40 fa G minor.
k..i V)

... Etn deui>riie» fienuiem

f? no fl-50. AFL OTRFWS SOLD

Oil.

5.53 p.m.

OKUAN RttlT.VL

ALLAN WICKS

Par it Freeh,l! H*II

I Inetl

Ibuh .

Preim* A Foane hi E moorBWV 748
5iUh*M No. 5 fa C. BWV 529

TnrmiH ft Fuaue fa D minorimv 363
jriii unrliidina pm-irammai

Wed.
CO
nn.
S p.m

LQNnON MOZART
PLAYERS
Harrr Blerlt

fttuhael Kart

framn.Maeart Sevtm

'.•hnlirrt ... ovrriure mi l
iln fae itatian Srytet

Hi etli-n i-n ... Pi win Creictcia Mo. 5 in C
minor

'Until Comeri RniKfn Ii.- P lor piano
ft imhiilra k.5B2

Hovdn Svmnhrifrv ,*Vi. (OS m E dot
iDriwri Ro*l)

£1-33 ri-05 90p 73p «:.p 50p

Thar.

ai

Ort.

8 p.m.

NEW
PIULHARMONIA

Lorfn Mauri

Nfir PhiltiarmanUl
nerhrUe.t I id

Mlieliui Symphony Nn. 7 fa C
Hnrlnk M'i*ic lor ftirinoa. Fwmvtw

•mil Lefeera
**e|n,v r

*c*tr
Tt>" of * Great

R. Slronvi « TIM*In.

£1-50 £1-31 £1 -Ort Tip

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
T«h»
9 on.

7.43 p.m.

.
F\UI. rORTCLlER e-»ln M \IIIA lit
Martin nmlnde Rirlt Suite N-i. 6 In D
Chopin Snne*.

\ PALI wano
. - . _ _ nr uneetm

fi minor Op. ft*, PmanliH Mnlb
£.-3.1 £! - 10 70p iill! •ilhem *0141

inr unattmnpnnleri c»lh»
Perpetun

n*l*t * Ttttrei

Robert Patenon urf. Melody Maker present

EXTRA CONCERT BY PUBLIC DEMAND

JUDY COLLINS
SATURDAY, 30th OCTOBER, at 7.30

Only Further British Appearance
El-ftO. £1-35. £1 -10. SOp. 75p._ 30p NOW ON SALE (01-589 8212) A Afleats

MCTOR HOCUHAC^H amt the ANGLO-AUSTRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY present

SU.YDAY, OCTOBER 31*, at 3 p.m. /ScJV
VIENNA BOYS CHOIR *m§j

IN 1 MENNC5E PltOGRWVIE try M07AHT. SCHUREHT. JOHANN 8Tr!u«S
WALTZES. AUSTKUN FOLKSONGS A ONE-ACT COMIC OPERA On C0*tiUPCI.

HANSEL ft CKETEL far HUMPERDINCK.
Tnhefn Wn. 64ip. SOp. £1-00. £1-25 iO! -589 *3121 ft Aomly.

VICTOR UOCHHAUSER pment* SUNDAY. OCTOBER 31aL. at T-30

DAVID OISTRAKH
Over lore Esnuml BEETBOVEFT
Violin Cnnrerto in D BEETHOVEN
2 Rrtmanre* for Violin and Orrliestra BEETHOVEN
^vniphonv N«. 8 BEETHOVEN
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Conductor: ALEXANDER GIBSON
Tirket*- 4r,p. £1-00. Xt-50. £2 -00 , £2-50 (01-589 82121 ft Aamts.

Wigmore Hall

of Eure

backs call fo]

stronger Mark
By WALTER FARR, Common Market Coh

in Strasbourg

HpHE Parliamentary Assembly of thi

^ of Europe yesterday approved una

a proposal by Sir John Rodgers, Con

MP for Sevenoaks, calling for

institutions for the Common Mad
British entry.

He also called for moves

towards a single West Euro-

pean. foreign polity. The
assembly

. is meeting in

Strasbourg.

Sir John said he believed
that ultimately in the en-
larged Common Market the
practice of member states
exercising the veto on
derisions in Brussels would
cease.

This would be possible after
the enlarged market had become
fully integrated. Derisions would
then be taken by majority vote
as laid down in the Rome Treaty.

10 I l*li

3 p.m.

JOftt'PH KAl.lrH-TRIN ri.inn il^ltal
tthuhrn Simula In A. D.359 Profcollpy Soonta No. S in C. Op. 103
Rvrlnk Snnnm
Cl 2.7 £1 05 ROn 'ftp 40n HeerrhamlPurrem Ud,

pnnriny
IB ifal.M3 p.m.

EVANGELOS St LI/. \ mnllnr •IiimI Yitakll Prrludc. Cbunimv Honifal I

i.'hnciinnc In G CaOrfatibin-rrdfM n I'rMnifv A Fuqua Dwirt* Varmlfanv
np. 33 A irnnprripllaiu by EvniHir-ln* A l.ivft oi work* hv
Rprh Fafln. Sntrr £ 1-00 80p 60p *l)p

bv Mmdrtiwiiii.
Benei rtnniai Led

Monday
11 rtrt.

7.43 p.m.

GEORGE MALCOLM Hnrmlch(.r.| II mini
Both Twelve Fraludea and Fugues from iho • Frirty-alglit *

£l-0fl 80p 60n 4Op Par* fan Grrmp

Tnrwlay
12 Ort.

7.43 fr-m.

GABRIELI STRING QUARTET. Mitrari Qn-iriel In D. K.575:
Shottokarfrll QnartrC Pin. 3 In F Op. 73 1

1

1461
Srhnlpfl QnnriPt In D minor 0.810 i»<-alh and Hie Malrtren
El -no 75P 50d Chrfiteyphrr Ham ud.

Bnlnreid
13 on.

7.45 p-m.

ENGLISH CHAMBER OTCHESTRA. LAWRENCE FOSTER PaM.I Jahn
mill amt nullm- Copland AMMlnrhlag Spring mrlg- rare, for ]3 Jmlrnmeni*:
l»l mnim performpnctl Gtnllanl Cnllar Cnnrertn Mam Dlrrrtlrpanto in
n K.334 Cl -50 £1-25 SOP 73p pen

TfamdHy
14 Oil.

7.43 P-m.

WAITER KLIEN Plnnn Rpriral. Mornrl Fimla-r lit D minor. K.3R7:
Snnnla m F, K.2B0: Artnnln In H minor. K.540: Ciqm la G, X.574;
Snnnt.i In A. K.33I: Flnwiy la C minor. K.475: Sonata In C minor. *..4 57;
Cl 00 «0n hOp 40n Hamid Roll ud

Frlrtnr
IS oil.

7.45 P-m.

NORTHERN frlNFUiNIA nllCUtMIU. MALCOLM ARNOLD (cnnd.t Jack
Rnthtirln. CbrittaplirT Hlront. Roqer Brat. Arnold SlntimWln No. 2;
f nniiTtl Opp- 77 ft 108 Drllw On hearlnq the flrfa rm-).nn: Sumnipr nl.ihi
nn the rfvrr Mozart Symphony Nn. 35 £1-30 £1-10 90p 6fJp Alp A.IC.1

•inn

'

1*7
17 ffa*.

3 p.m.

n \nu I.UPU IHann flr>-ftnl

Srlmberl Snnaln In A minor On. 43 D.845: Two Sctieni: la B UK and
D Uni D.595: Snonhi in B lint Op. pmlh. U.960
Cl Jl £1 OA 55p toll nth-ts «MI. HarrfmfilPanvee Lid

Suitftay
1 J Orl.

7. IS P-m.

IlHniTG VAN BFFTHOV 1 .N nn Tnlnnr Blm -yf Bp-thoy-n 1 - life aridnmk marip In Grrmanv A An-lil.i. Prorturprt aart dirertpd nr Ham. Conrad
TImTiit. Artfal- liiiliidi-: Karajan, Klemperer. Jortlbm, Maarrf Buhin,
Ra- k.hm><. Gnlrt... Krmpfr. Sirrrni 70p 3'ip JNe. hv Andrea* Crnn-ij J.M.

Mnndav
16 Orl.

7.45 P-m.

young nRirisii cuMPoaiEiiu music now ensemble John ivhite
i.liri New li'.iriimen’iil murk- hi Marta Btyara. Brlim JlrniBa. Air, Hill.
Chrhlnphrr lloblw. Mlrhael rnraiin. Hnnh Shrapnel. Howard Skrmpian,
John IMiIip. jOu ,nnn-erred 1 Mu.e, >p«

iDhJz)
ig Ort.

7.45 p.m.

C, ABRIF.I.I STRING QUARTET „Hrrihnien (jonriet In r minor Op. SS: Mopart Qnartet la B flat. K.498
lit!" lltmti Jiiwpk Oii.irlPt Nil. 2 llnrlinnle Lellerai
6. 1 -DO 7T|i 5Uu Chrhtnphrr Hunt Led.

;g ort.
7.45 p-ai.

M1-SII A tlbSLRAATA. JOHN HKCKKIT uondi Jimllna Naorman
Ala mure 1 Pliilnnl. Fhhwiim Burara.. Eilijar Fieri. John Dadlm. riarld
Thnirt.ir aihl iiwinnn nl.illAis. l<.lh Creitnry t mil h * Nrlhrrlnn-J-. Chnn-nn.
ft VJnnre-. Cl III «lOn .f»|i Mura Re.r-, get

Tiiun.rt.ri'

71 nit.
7.43 p.m.

JO\( & II^TTO. OfW*ffi Rnrilpl 1*n|nnaf«n np. 7T: Balrm On. 19 - u .«•-
Qm§n"*'' ri"- »l nn^ml M.irrhi: 1 \\n Nncliirnm. |-,vr MfanrUM'
In I-: Billi.ff' m A flat; Pnlnti«ibo*Frin|fti«f« Op. 61

511" HU RH;i 7fln r»f'n H. ltd.

. . ._ IIUMJO.N MOZART I’UIIHt JANLW MJK.sl iiandi Prter Fraokl pinna
n, Jl * laii.™ rk simp fur «iiiii.i- Chopin F-mn.i Cunrrno No. 1 In E minor

,
*• Oft

I rrh.ill.nl -kt Two cnlr .i. i. . rr.nn Hamlet DiDrah Oreh snlic In F>7 .4j p.m- ' i KOn fiOp 40p Hu*dn-Ma:eut Society

PURCELL ROOM
1
pno ARTE SINOr'Fl". MUSICA VIVA E-NSBMBLC ROV IV ALES.Stmrt.tr l V VNNIF. OVRVS i«-.iul«l Pror, |iwrtart«s- Brillrn K.-i.nrr In Ihr LaimtH10 nil.

]
Mini nre v It. Choral Oamrs Imm Glorlana MMilpaki Thr r«ovp Dr*-

1 P.m. Iri-rilinrr Varfap Ocl.-l|JP frkalknllaa Oriel 75n 1.1ft nnlr FUell.i c f

ISVNORV llnKM -omnn RICHARD SAl.TbH Ulrllon-- LLITFORD
Mnnifay 1IFNSDN. BARRY rFrifiUSON lurrmriTinnKisi. Prtmramme Io UdMia:
11 OC». \4npar1. Rpplhoim. Unit. FanrI. IVnllim s.m.is

i 7.50 p-m.
| f,in ion Ain PmlMiiM C.tni™, of MlnMwi

Tnrxlay
12 Oit-

7.30 p-.li-

MAItLVNNE F.ICHIIORN Pi .too It-rlldl

Owln-i to lllnra, thl« recital (w been CANCELLED
A’rinf Adltd

hnln.MlM
13 ilrl-

7.30 p.m.

... _ 1471-15281
E 1R1.V Mi/SIC Ol- Mtn.T, MUNICH Andm von Rimm m»fli lllrllnfd
l.v.lll r-f-iiurer-i'-ni-r Oiiriinq Jonm. Thnmm _Blnkl*y liMIrumcm.iliM*—luM.
rrN^i

,
*.n Llnil. i mmh.i rtr. 73p 33p l.rntid, tnretiute

I 1.15 ON CHILINt;inl5N Violin CLIFFORD ENRON Plano
I h«,.il«T I RulmuiUn SimilH I ,r,nn 5b-.'r«irKv ft. a Fram* IN i-rrf.l
14 Oil. IniiwalHimr « imri ri.inir Rd-lhw'n Jmnlii In *> Op. -3ft

7.30 p m-
i SOp (Op 4T,p Helm Irninp OMrrrr ftm.

Frinnv
15 Ort.

7.30 r

UT.RIF.L Dir.KrSSilN urnu-ipninn PETER niCM.N«ON nl*mi
A 5 XTIE Fvrtm MVMI N I Iln- rnmpVin wmp* irt mW S*ifa with
rpsrtlnm; *pnit« i>i Dl\prli%u>mrnfa wl(fi prinlnal cnlrinr ppufarli.m*
75r '>Hn piln .nil •llt-r. - J,a,„ Ifnni*

OCT. 1ft. 21, 33 Pt

Ottone
tannin* Rir*imv.

OCT. 20. 22 at 7.30

Susanna
IV.mlr Enih'irn,-. Pa'nrlj Pain,-.

1 - nrtr'xt Sinr;,jr. AnfeiB 'Vhilhn^him.
tiuncm Rob*rKno. Eric c hlllini.

Prill.; fl.iviil Ihnmpann A Shrlnh \\.-ii*

Hi^iimfp: Marairer ft Aiiiirn* Br-ii,nh..ii

Mrbty Oiwi-ti. CniM.; COaifa FmWBmbr

P.Hrlrti K<*rn.

SiQv Lr MK. Amu Rr,nnWv
Solu?ri Lrlcicr. Anihoni R.itMl.

Prml. : UmHl’.i* Crula D**-. : T-r.-nrc Lm-rs
EuftU*4i Mbrrtii* l>» VnUrrw pnrirr

rndi'h chamber OwHraira Hfaimrt Dm,
SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE

JtMrb>rr Awmlf, E.C.1 IIpIi 01-S37 10721 TlrRr«; 3 ftp fa El -SO

Holy Trinity Church on Claphani Common, ftortbaide,

Tonight at 8.00 p.m.

CYRIL SMITH AND PHYLLIS SELLICK
Work* ll* Barb. Rim. Frnnrk. Mrtiart. firtrilim Jnrnb, cic.

TirML*. lunrcscnodt nnp, jflp. inp. gip at Hie door. Door* open T.nn p.m.

81 JOHN'S. Siwon Squaie SAX. NEXT. OCTOBER 16. at 7JS

GOLDSMITHS’ CHORAL UNION

Rossini-. PETITE MESSE SOLENNELLE

Conducted bv WRlAfN WRIGHT
^lin S..V.E. ip M<». 1 . 11 Jtiriiara-nn.

i r
L
virybihiia. J-urir-y or ai ikiur ir«nn 0.45 p.m. no alibi.

FAIRFIELD HALLS. CROYDON' MONDAY. OCTOBER 181b, Bl 7.45

IIOBERT P51XBMIV ml ME'.OIIV M \KI7R pmiral

ONLY LONDON AREA APPEARANCE OF

JACQUES LOUSSIER
with Pierre Michelot and Christian Garros

PLAY BACH TRIO
TICKETS 5 Op fa ri-IO NOW ON SALE <01-688 8291i ft AmilS

1ft71 AUTUMN TOUR
Ort. 10 Nrw««t^; Ciiy Man
.. 11 KrVii): Church >v v. Marv

ihc V.tgiB
.. 12 Marinpcy- Tnvra Hall

15 tliisini: Culsmn Hall
,. 14 Lnciyvol: PhiUiatmunie Hill

Ort. 25

Ort. 15 Mnnchclrr: Fr*r rrsdr Hall
.. 18 I AvMjni.m*: l. nnqrw Th-scifl

IT ShrlArhl: CHy Hall
.. in H.-m-'l Hi*mp%li^,[j : Pnvlhoa
,, 20 Nnliinaham: Alhrrl Hall
.. 21 nvrw.nptiam T-'wn Hall
,, 3.1 5nan,ra: Brangwyn Hall

Ci^rphtiiy Finn Grammar Srtirml

Ra* 15'aniiland
lla-irr vWM»I<

IkhxL. I

Ai Hat* Ffar,

W CM MIN SI Ml AHDL1 WLbNLM>,\>. 27 OCf OREH. m p.m.

6w The Splendours of Venice”
Under (Be H«nt pnirnnnnr d HE, thn Italian AmhwMrinr nunTb- r.t. Hon. Ertniwr) Hrmlh. M BE Ml*

A •.Uteri fa did at VENICE 7.V PERIL

English Chamber Orchestra Raymond Leppard conductor
Philip Jones Brass Ensemble Ambrosian Singers

>In-li li> lias *lt|. Onbrfeh. Monlrtrrrtl

- L.1 ".-- Ai’3 D" CIO X? -
*!? Ei-un. tl nn -inn irnm

Basil vftnalai Ltd.. 8 St. Geqiftw't Tarrac*. NW'l 6X1 iBi -733 7iqg,

Manager)Wilffam Lyne/36 Wigmore Street,Wf/BcccOffice Of-935 2141
Tickets £t, 80p, 50p,30p unless otherwise stated/Mailfng list 25pa year

Sarnnlay, October 16, at 3
TlrrtlBl hy ihc IfantoH pianist

TEDDY TEIRUP
Chopin: 24 Frelurtin. Op. B8
Lkit: Stnwl.i la B minor
Mrtjrn: Three Pfrcrt 11928)
•Inurmmi: H tund vett H yde

Saturday, OrtObw 16. at T^O
r;n.DA mi'blbait:r vioUn
MOAN TICKERS piano
Lolali, Brahma >sayc. Qafacy Porta- fto
CHOtnMtt MlNHOWM,
Oiemaad. RedJ.IU. Surrey. SmallllfU 3930
Monday. October 18. nl 7.30
Rn.llBl by Sooth Korean ptanM
CHUNG LEE
Mo/an. kiahavai. Chapin. Schubert
Manaaemcnt ; Wilfrid Van H’rek

lucvdny. Oclobcr 10 at 7,30
Rrturn Vlvn ol ibc Japanese bedlam
EISBI KAWAMURA
GEOFFREY PAltbONS piano
Krhubrrt: DM WiMclTClM
Mattaarmenl : Will 'Id Van Wyck

Wrilnratfay. Ortnhrr 28. at 7.30

BERNHARD BILLETER piano
fartkenai Sanma in E. OP. 7
Brahrn-i Vlw Kfavlrnlftcka. Op. 119
Drtmviv: Sla Eiuriry iBook 2l
frank Marl [hi 8 Preludes pour In piano
Hanaermme : AIM Ud.
Friday. Orlobrr 22, at 7-30

LIDIA PROIETTI piano
Ca-rtla. Miivorirki. BnJuns. Drbuwy. ft.

SM'iacnncai ; Ban! fiOHUfai Lid.

Salurday. Orlobrr 23. at 3
lire ii at n, Ihc Am- ikwi pianist

GERALD KOBRINS
Manasemene : Wilfrid Van wyrk
Sfltu.dav. October 23. >1 7-30
Rrtum nf mitii.inrifng AmTican ceflUt

RALPH KTRSHRAUM
BRIAN LAMPORT plana
Mnnacemmr : N d'rid Van Wyck
Fiiadoy. OnolH-r 2d. or 8
s<-n.nd rc.ii.ti by AmerUnn plant*

AP.I RADO
Manaacmmi : Wiltrid Van Wrrk
Mnni1 .it. Ortolwr 26. at 7.30
Mrrtiol hy thn American pianist

SUSAN STARR
UaMmmr: U'Brnd v« syt

The aflrrnnon. at 3
Return nr Franco-Aromllnion pianist

SI Z.ANNE Ht'SSON
B.nh. M*ea ftlhrnb. Snl*r. Bntbevcg,
l.oul* Kill brand. Raid, Lift*

Mwiormnu i k iI'nd Van H ytk

Tomorrow, at 7.30

GARY HOFFMAN cello
U \KTIN JONES piano
Rnrtmc: .Cnnala N<i. 1. R minor. Op. 58
kalnl 9#*m: Concerto No. 1 , Op. 35
FaurK: Hcnie, Op. 24
Trtialkat«hyi Varlailnirt on Rococo Theme
".Manamanu ; IMi ft Tilleti

Mondriv, Orlober If. at 7.30

SYBIL BARLOW piano
Brvthnvm: ‘knurrs In A flnr. On. 20

Plwnia-de In G minor. Op. 77
Ckopfa: 24 PriWri. Op. 28

Pi»hd», Op. 45; PnkiiiniM, Op. 44
Mamtmml: Ibbr ft THIrtt

Turariay. October 1 2. at 7 . 30

JACQUES ORCHESTRA
Cnmfailnr- GORDON DALE
JACK' BRVMCH Cfarlaet
ALAN WHITEHEAD UvlBPtl
Clear; Rerrnodr in E minor. Op. 30
Hindemith Sc lit sttekr (8 pieces) OP. 44
Flnrli Clnrinri CooCCrto
Gordon Dal>: Trumpet Concerto. Op. 39
Brlttvm Simple Symphony
Helen Jnfmaef Concert Agency

Wed nr* rtav. Orlaher 13. at 7.30

PIF.TRO MARAJSCA piano
Galnppl; Snnnia |D F IH prrf. G.B.J
f'lementl; Vnma. Op. ?h. No. 2
Brahnni ronanlnl vsrlaikws. Op. 55
llarink: Oul of Ifaora
I Hrt i Snnain in R ininnr
m M.utaermrnt ihht ft Tltlea

Thllrede, . Ortnher 1«. at 73B
MARGARET LINDSAY pnprano
DOINAl.D FRANCK F. baritone
GEOFFREY PltftTLBY piano
"nine hv Rrfluhnrf. Sefbvr. Hnlft. KCInlnenW nil -Ferrari; Duets by Cnriadrnl. elc.
mMartatemene : fhbj ft THlnt

FrM»v. Orlober IS. uf 7 30

CAMILLA «fo SOUZA crllo
r.ForrRFY FR \Ti EY piano
Fanitc MuttruHi r.rtn t-V EJ.C. Ltd.1

•Tl. kei« ei«n rnrni Box Ortrt?
13*. Winm-rc Bt.. W.l. til -935 B41B

ODEOKT HAMMERSMITH THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21st. at 7 urt BJB
ROBERT PATERSON and MELODY M \KF.R prevnt

EXCLUSIVE LONDON APPEARANCE

DUKE ELLINGTON
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Tickets 50p ro £1-50 NOW r>N SALE lOI-748 408Ii ft AoMta
PROVINCIM. POUR

' gMl tWi fa port. Floral Hall t nn. SSnil Rrl-dnl. Cntolrm HsJI
:0lh Bournemouth. W inter Gardens I C*ci. 23rd Nnltlnflhftm. Albert Hall

Deloh— 24lh Birminnham Tin.urn

Eight points

The resolution approved by
the Assembly contained eight
points:

British entry opens new pros-
pects for “ever closer Euro-
pean unification.”

It is essential to make substan-
tial progress towards econo-
mic, monetary and political
integration and to strengthen
institutions.

Existing machinery For harmonis-
ing foreign policies of member
States must be developed so
that Western Europe can
speak with one voice in world
affairs.

The European Parliament should
“progressively have more res-
ponsibility and a greater say
in the work of the Council of
Ministers and of the Commis-
sion in Brussels." The Council
of Ministers should “deal
without delay with the prob-
lem oF direct elections to the
European Parliament.”

There must be doscr co-opera-
tion between Western and
Eastern Europe.

Agreements between the en-
larged Common Market and
those countries of the Euro-
pean Free Trade Association
which have not applied for
membership must safeguard
the system of free trade
achieved in EFT A.

The “progressive nature” of
these agreements should make
it possible for non-candidate
EFTA countries to move
closer to the Common Market

Tbe Council of Europe re-

affirmed its determination io

“foster peaceful co-operation
between Western and Eastern
Europe.”
Sir John, in a spec* during

an assembly debate on Berlin,

said there were fears that there
must be American troop reduc-
tions in Europe.

M P’S SIX POLL
Sir Harry Legge-Bourke. Con-

servative MP for the Isle oF
Ely, launched a referendum on
the Common Market in his
constituency yesterday. Ballot
forms were printed in local
newspapers. Sir Harry favours
entry.

BONN D;

DOWN D<

ON TRE,

CONCERTS
THE CHOPIN SOCIETY

PRESENTS
VICTOR YORAN

Outstanding yfrinmo oolllst (** one or
the nwt ImprwlTp cttJMy I bays

over heard."—Yehudi Menuhin).
Wllh pianist

DAVID DE WARRENNE
Oct. 19. 7.30 o.m. Ldsbloo How*.
12 Holland nark Rd. W.I4 Pro-
gramme: 't>n« eonai** Chopin and
Kodily. Tlrkrn at dnor 50p. Early

Bp If b don ailviyaitla a.a.«. 25. Letlh
art-. London. N.W.9.

souru PLACE CONCERTS TOMORROW
0 .30. Conway Hall. HnThom. W.C-l.

RALPH HOLMES
GEOFFREY PRATLEY

Radi Umi Pamtn redo violin
Brahms A op 130 Ravel honnlns

Befinnbreg FroIm-V Vn ft pr, Aditf. 300.

hBC LUNCHTIME RYcITALS
ST -

PrERRE FOURNIER cello
BACH: SulW Nns. I and 5.

,15p at door only frnin 12-15 cm day.
Rrtr^hmentR avaUaBh-. Ihfa ft THIrtt.

BT. MICHAEL'S CORNHILL.
TUEfi.. 12- 19- 3b OCT.. 5.45 P.m.

BACH RECITAL
Richard Popplewell ( organ)-

FAIRFIELD, CROYDON
"UN., 10tti^Oft . 7^3 p.m. AHTUH nUBIABTF.TN

YUEB.. laih'o^i.. t-a P.m.: JULIAN BYZANTINE.

Snmrdnv
lfcii*

October
7AS p.tn.

SCHUMANN Symplionv No. 4 in D minor
TCHAIKOVSKY Symphony No. 6 in B minor(Palbeliaue ,

>

DANIEL BARF.NBOIM
KOYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
E1-2S. £1. 750. 50P. 40p.

lanr.Mi-r Hall.
SB. Crai-n Twnirf, w.a.

SUNDAY. or.T. 17lh, at 8 p.m.

MARTA EITLFR (Violin)
MICHAKI. REEVES (Piono)
Work* b* narh. H-iarfi-l. fit Hubert.

Harlok and Pan.ininl,

Cnnirrl preanlrd by
the si.- HimrriT scxtiety.

CITY MUAlC WCIF.TY
4 4ura l.iinchtlm** Cnnccrt
IIISflOPAGATE HALL
Di>no»llr- | rtrrpnol Sr. Stntidd.
1>0 Ri«hop-na:e E.C.B.

Richards Piano Quartet
Oardon Jirntr.; Piano Quartet
Moran; Qunnrc in E sat, K.495

0<
r
T - 15

-
* 1-3

Art miwlnn 20p tine, programme).

SCOTTISH
NATIONAL ORCHESTRA

nguim

THIRD HORN
(Salary fry negolidUoa)

Work rumnrwv nnwiia throngb-
nuf ScoUand. Edloburon FestiraJ
(nncerts. fr-rtormancc* wlUi fri,l-

mb OpeWi frequent BBC refoM-
!">» PL relay*: p-rindlc averraa.,
lours. London etilts and rernrdlngi
H-Ilb EMI. [Vijalnn Fund. Sick Fund
and Beneeolrnt Fund.

Appllrntion* to
Hie On hraira Manager.

S.N.O,
)5ti Hr>ne Sirent.
GIbmiow. C.a.

Friend* Hai*«. FiMon Road.
LnHdaH. N.IV.1 .

Thbi-dny, 14lk October, 1971a
ai 7.30 p.m,

VICTOR YORAN
Cello rcriul
At the PlwW RHULA DON1ACB

Krill SrhnbcH (Araegdiaoe)i
iHbchlka, tFInt Ferlormanael.

Tlekrts: £1. 80p. SOp. 30p.

GUILDHALL SCHOOL
OF MUSIC AND DRAMA

Victoria EmhankmCM- EC4Y OAR
31 O'tnhT h Hie clfralltd d^lf for tetclv.
ina ngpiicatioiw [or Uirer-yedr tull-iimc
eourere at nil* srhnnl beginning Ip Sip-
trenbrr l4ii. AudiMonw will be nrid
during the week coifutieftciftg 13 Deei-m-
het.
Fart-t.mp Indl*{dual inlilnq I, awBilahl"
•llirlnn ihn day nr eyenii.g In elimel h i I

Milli*11 la corinretrel pjih fkC perfOfltflng
errs -tod In oillillr Npr.ikln-J.

The School Prosprelu* may h- attorn'd
from me Genarai Admuustralor. John
lean. Boa. G.S.M.

• ,
-a»n CViMher Bl 7.30 p.m.

y III. \ lr*..ria ft .Mhi'rt Mu.rum. S.W.7.
tir,i 4i>|irar.«nre In ihi* irainlrt [ fae

1 l-ill.i.i i hiimhrr urrliestra

SOLISTI AQUILANI
mih N«>u,.|i I'nln. plnnn

«„ls
,,ll
£L
or

i. '.I!!
rtr‘n Anteneitinl," "V: tw Viva rill. M.irart rnreilL

Havrtn. Burrhl. rti-atllurcl
Tl*:kew; £1. 70p. 40p.

ht [iu« fitmr nnd iisimJ
rr^spnicrt hy phg Itajun IfiwMiiita,

THE REHEARSAL
ORCHESTRA

Cauduilnr: Harry [eaaeIIKANMb: frymphany No. a and Llminir
i nncerto for riann ft eelfa. ifaioUU:'n

nitur,D^J*i^c a5S Mnra.iret MnricneBDISHOPSOATE IN*, I 111' IE. E-C.2
Innmrrnw ni 7.30 o.m. AdmlMIOD tne

LONDON SY\TPH0NY
4^"

orchestra
h.«- a T.icancy tor

CO-KRINCIFAL FLUTE
hpnllcam* alra«- bilepbraie 01 -63A

1VCI SBT™*
' ’ Monu3,ia St.. London,

CTTY OF BIRMINGHAM
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

•itcanci** ftitt lor

VIOLINS

VIOLAS
fladndliig Euh-Priticmal pnaiiiooa'

PRINCIPAL HARP
A.ml* oi

Hre C-nrral Mananer.
60. Nnvrim«_ Street,
Birmingham. B3 3RF.

Tel: 021-236 1336.

By REGINALI
in Boui

»J'HE WestA Government
pains yesterday
raise tne new e

doubt that has ;

ceming the re

tween the Bert
raent and ratifica

Bonn-Moscow a
Warsaw treaties.

The doubt arose
United States talks

between Mr Gromy
Scheel, the Bonn I

ister, on one sid

Gromyko and Mr
American Secretary
the other.

It seems that
Gromyko, the Russ
Minister, would like

ratified by the Boor
before the Berlin

came into force, thi

eminent wants, as i

wanted, a reverse r

cedure. Neither si

be tricked by the c

Mr Gromyko is

have said that Bus-
leFt " empty hand
final signatures w
the Four Power Agi
The Western Powe
Bonn, fear that th>

in a similar positio

tion came first.

Might abs

To be Fair, it shi

that Mr Gromyko u
Herr Brandt has a
six only in Parliarr
ratificatioo might no—if only because
among a few of 1

supporters and
lack of good will.

Herr Barzel, the
Floor Leader, and n
Chairman of his
Democratic party,
present implacably
the treaties. But a

side might at least a

if they do not vot
Government
Herr Ahlers, the (

spokesman, dismisse
doubt His Cover
said, had not gain*
pression that Mr
wished to make si

the final Berlin
dependent on a pr
tion of the treaties.

He admitted that
“political connectioi
the two, but there
been.

He insisted that a
conclusion of the ci

West talks on filL

blanks in the F>

Agreement was a p
of ratification.

AMERICANS REF
Russians might sti

Our Washington St

American officials ar
from pressing the
hard at this point
Forcing the Russian:

-

their position.

They assume that t

are trying to hurry
Germans into ratifyii

cow and Warsaw ti

this is so, America wi
to stall on the time
European security
and negotiations f
troop withdrawals.

BBC
WELSH ORCHESTRA

IN CARUIFh REQUIRES

SUB-PRINCIPal cello
E'i.CW) P-«- rtainn to £2.237 u.a.

in 1972.. Full-lime rn«in<»meiiT. Anply
«iililn w«ii qnotion ralercqca 7I.C.56*
PIS, in Head nl Artminfalrarinn Wale*.
Brnndrnvllrtg Hnu-rf.

,

LlBnrt«Q. CARUIFP.
On nut enclnac origlnaF rclnrcnce*.

ROYAL LIVERPOOL
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

V ijL.ini % lur

No. 4 in First Violin Section
Ai-i.'y Ginrfvil M.m.i<ii i , Pbilnarmonlc
Hall, Hritie Mifal. Livrrpaol l.

THE ROY COLLEGE Or ORCANISTb.
Keasingiaa. Gvrc. S_W7 20S. Sdiurdjj.

P.m. Illufiruie^16Ofiober
Lcrtnrr on 3ween nek idled Ocioher
16

,
16-1 > Ufr JAME9 OHIO*

egar’gy.-asrms?
eh",!,c> ,, 'm ih *

^UWOs riiUi arjn.l "omh-i
asdilaow tor oraciica ur i>a^i|,ng iramU.aQ d.m, fa U.4U p.m, fraii mi t
D.m. Wigmore Hau SUuuoo wtL sut

SIX MOiV.

TO REST(

VERMEE
Restoration work

damaged Vermeer m
"The Love Lettei
from a Belgian mu
weeks ago and rrcr.

Wednesday—was likel

six months, museum i

Amsterdam said yeste

Tt was cut From
while on exhibit anc
covered by police li-m

in a small town in
occupied by a 2I-j njr-o
rice waiter who adm
I heft, police said. A i

£1,700,000 was demai
was to be P_rfid to a

Pakistani relief.

A 17th- century
painting by Ruisdael.
E14.Q00. and a number
Duieh paintings stolen
were found in The H.
nicht, police said yes
Reuter.

MEDITERRAIS

NATO EXERC
By Our Naval Corrcsp

A Wr Naio land, sea

exercise hr-rins today in

ern Mediterranean, t

Aearan. with Britirii. A
1 1 h Man, Greek and
forces.

Spearheading
fin gent will be l>uw

Marine commando troi

harked in the comma 11

Bulwark, 23,500 tons. .

assault ship Fearless,

tons.
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"'tfITH DISCLOSES

ARE
siflLL ‘GRAVE’
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p
' t By CHRISTOPHER MJMSIO.V in Salisbury

rHlLE Britain and Rhodesia were “ closer
1

:

than ever before ” to reaching agreement,

ic and grave differences remained, Mr Ian
‘ th, the Rhodesian Prime Minister, said

-terday.

• in his presidential address to the ruling Rhodesian

c », k

^it party congress in Salisbury, Mr Smith said the
4

\ ^ , eminent believed it was in the best interests of both
itries and the free world to settle the constitutional

dispute.

U\ .LVY ORDERS
’

!Hr S. AFRICA
'"ON OFFER’

'
l

By IAN COLVIN
SOUTH African trade
mission visiting the

deside has come away
h the “ firm impression

”

t Scottish shipyard
'kers would like to take
orders tor South African
ships.

lit i- orders would be offered
nidi a. t am certain, were it

or the British Labour party's
20 to cancel such contracts

1

1

.
regains power," Mr W. R.

hen's, head of the South
' ra-Britain Trade Association

ion, told me in London. yes-
" ay.

in these circumstances it is

, ly irapiobable that warship
' rs will be placed in Britain."

-*> been reported that orders
' ‘

-Ii South Africa must place
soon will go to Spanish

'aids for one frigate and
: corvettes.

ESC restrictions
1 •' e mission, comprising 15

• • • lessmen and the president
. le T U C of South Africa, Mr

Murray, is concerned with
r'ing trade going* after the
mon Market conditions are

i.
. . >sed on Britain.
1

• present South African fresh
tinned fruit enjoys a prefer-

Mirhl i but will face 24 per cent,
by the E E C.

ifl
’ South African fruit comes
ritain in the European off

*'

.
' in the mission has urged Mr
e, Minister for Trade, to

" e the strongest attempts Lo
1 1 • ' in exemption or reduction

”
' lese duties.

..

n

iVithout such exemptions tbe
•sh housewife will have to

' more for her winter fruit,”
•I Mr Stephens. “We have

>' i encouraged by Mr -Noble’s
• 'r ude in favour of broadening

• i- -national trade even in
l. mon Market conditions.

'
' »Ve think that only a small
'irity want 10' disrupt South
can trade with Britain, but

• do think that there is not
jgh communication between
public^ business people and

,i ers of both countries.

AFRICANS GET
SKILLED JOBS

- ' Our Staff Correspondent
in Cape Town

if- South African Govern-
t yesterday overruled the

. . ssLs of militant White miners
gave permission for mines in

:an homelands to train and
lov Africans in skilled jobs.

ie decision was taken by the
net and announced in the

—ri of an exemption granted to

.... mine in a tribal area
\M1 Ml Northern Transvaal, which

... mi been given limited mdepen-
•• 11 ...

“ If we have made progress
since I last mentioned it in
public (two months before the
last visit of Lord Goodman,
Mr Heath’s special envoy) it

has been insignificant and of
little consequence.

“There aie still basic and
major difficulties between us. I
suppose it would be correct to
say that we are closer than ever
before to an agreement, but the
bridging of the final gap, while
not impossible, is fraught with
tremendous problems and grave
differences.”

Clearly aiming to assuage the
fears of anti-settlement Right-
wing elements in the party, Mr
Smith . went on: “Rhodesians
need have no fear that we will
compromise our position."

Improved positions

The history of the dispute
showed that Rhodesia's position
improved with the passage of
time. At the “Tiger” talks,
better terms were offered than
before UDL
Tbe “ Fearless ” terms were

better than those offered ou
“Tiger.” “Even the Labour
Government was forced to
acknowledge that with the pas-
sage of time, history had taken
its course and there were cer-
tain facts of life which had to
be acknowledged.”

Mr Smith was given a stand-
ing ovation when he rose to
speak and he was loudly ap-
plauded by the 650 delegates
when he sat down.

The congress, which ends this

morning, appears to have been
deftly stage-managed. Such em-
barrassing issues as the increas-

ing demands for segregationist
legislation and other basic par
policies which conflict violent ,

with Britain's Five Principles,

were skilfully papered over.

The more embarrassing reso-

lutions were debated in dosed
session. Congress approved a
motion “ urging the Government
to reverse tbe unnecessary in-

flux of Africans into European
areas.”

This would be done by re-

stricting township development,
restricting African home .owner-
ship in European areas and
establishing new townships with-

in tribal trust areas.

“Close the door”

Mr Desmond Frost, the party
chairman, obviously caught tbe
mood of the rank and file when
he said to Mr Smith :

“ If you
enn’t settle with Britain this

time, dose the door for ever
and get on with governing in

the way you would like to.”

Several prominent Rhodesians,
mostly connected with business
and commerce, disdosed yester-

day that they had been
approached to join an embryo
political party.

It is not known who is behind
the group, but it aims to be a
middle-of-the-road party which
will dedicate itself to settlement
with Britain if the current talks

fail. .

Mr Ian Smith, Rhodesian Prime Minister, addressing
the Rhodesian Front party congress in Salisbury

yesterday when he said progress in negotiations

with Britain had been ** insignificant and of little

consequence."

Gaddafi wins Libyan

power struggle
By JOHN BULLOCH in Beirut

COLONEL GADDAFI, tbe ebullient, 29-year-old

Libyan leader, emerged yesterday as the undis-

puted strong man of his country after a power struggle

in which he was out of
,

U.S. REPORTS
MIDDLE EAST
PROGRESS

office for three weeks.

After a month of specula-

tion because of his non-
appearance at a number of

scheduled functions. Gaddafi
himself gave an account of

the mysterious political in-

fighting which had kept him
out of circulation.

During a three-hour speech,
which included threats against

such diverse countries as Chad.
Saudia Arabia. Jordan and
Guinea, he said he bad given up
his post as chairman of the rul-

ing Libyan Revolutionary Com-
mand Council because of tbe
behaviour of civil servants and
officials.

“ They did not live up to their

responsibilities, and I was not
satisfied with the way the revo-

lution was going," he said.

But this was Gaddafi’s way of

describing an internal power
struggle. A number of the
young officers who rule Libya
with him expressed their dis-

satisfaction with the rigid

Islamic way in which the State
is ran.

Stricter system

They pointed out that the
strict insistence on the use of
Arabic, tbe ban on alcohol and
entertainment, and the commit-
ment to pan-Arabism meant that
Libya bad great difficulty in

attracting foreign technicians.

Though he never committed
himself openly, the inference
was always that Abdel Salah.
Jalloud, Gaddafi’s depnty, was
on the side oF the “liberals.”
If they bad won. be would have
taken over.

Now, the inference must be
that after a decent interval,

Jalloud will go. Gaddafi has
promised a “ stricter ** system
which most pressage a new drive
against his opponents.
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By RICHARD BEESTON
in Washington

ttOME movement towards^ an interim Middle East
Peace Agreement was re-

ported by American officials

after yesterday’s meeting
between Mr Rogers, Secre-
tary of State, and Mr Raid,
Egypt’s Foreign Minister.

America’s proposals— which
have been attacked by both
sides—call for the reopening of
the Suez Canal to International
shipping and a limited removal
of Israel’s forces from the canal.

They will be the • subject of*

further talks next week between
Mr Rogers and the Israeli
Foreign Minister, Mr Eban.

The Egyptians are planning
to raise the crisis in the United
Nations General Assembly de-
bate next month, a debate which
American officials fear will only
exacerbate Arab -Israeli bitter-

ness and suspicion.

Before bringing the issue to

the General Assembly. Egypt
wants to conclude a number of
official missions to African
nations which Cairo hopes will

enlist the support of the mem-
bers of the Organisation of
African Unity for Egypt’s case.

Dark clouds

Officials in Washington say
Cairo is seeking firm commit-
ments from Moscow on exactly
how Russia would be prepared
to implement its friendship
treaty with Egypt in the event
of the failure of peace efforts

and a resumption of hostilities.

Egyptian commentators admit
that there is a “ dark doud ”

over Cairo-Moscow relations
as a result of President Sadat’s
purge of most leading pro-Soviet
Egyptians and Egypt’s support
for the recent anti-Communist
coup in the Sudan.

It is thought that President
Sadat will renew his efforts to
obtain heavy offensive weapons
such as long-range missiles and
bombers from Russia. These
weapons have, been largely with-
held for fear that they might
encourage Egypt to launch an
all-out attack.

American offitials give Presi-
dent Sadat -little chance of
changing Moscow’s policy. They
point out that at least the
Egyptian President will be able
to tell his officer corps that be
tried, thus enabling him to put
the blame on Moscow.

A-BOMB REPORT
SPECULATIVE,

SAYS EBAN
f

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Strasbourg •

Mr Eban, Israeli Foreign
Minister, said in Strasbourg
yesterday that a report that
Israel was producing missiles
capable of carrying nu dear war-
heads was “specula tare.” He
reaffirmed that Israel jvould not
be the first to introduce nuclear
weapons into the Middle East.

Speaking at a Press confer-
ence after addressing the Parlia-

mentary Assembly of the
Council of Europe, Mr Eban
said: “The problems in the
Middle East arise from conven-
tional armaments, which despite
their name have great destruc-
tive power.”

“BREACH OF PROMISE”
Israeli campaign in US

Ouk Jerusalem Correspondent
telephoned: Israel is to launch
an information campaign In the

United States against the
“ breach of promise ’’ on the
part of the Administration. The
hope is to sway public opinion—
especially that of American
Jews—after the failure of Israel

and America to agree on a
settlement with Egypt and the
re-opening of the Sues Canal.

Nixon fails to

halt confusion

on economy
By ALAN OSBORN

in Washington

HrHE Nixon Government
provided further details

of “ phase two ” of its new
economic policy yesterday
but failed to win immedi-
ate Labour union backing
or to halt the growing pub-
lic confusion over the new
package.

In his broadcast late on
Thursday night, the President
said tbe battle against rising
prices would continue when the
present pay-price freeze ended
on November 13. He announced
the creation oF new boards and
committees as part of the
effort

A pay board, its membership
drawn in equal parts from
labour, management and tbe
general public, would scrutinise
and consider wage increases
while a price commission com-
posed wholly oF members oF tbe
public would do tbe same for
planned price increases.

Overseeing the whole opera-
tion would be the present Cabi-
net-level Cost oF Living Coun-
cil (COLC).

“ Take action ”

At a Press conFerence yester-
day. Mr John Connally, Treasury
Secretary, said the pay board
and price commission would not
be subject to veto by the council
on specific wage or price deci-
sions. There would be no appeal
against their judgments.

But Mr Connally added that if
the actions by the board or com-
mission were shown to be incon-
sistent with the Government's
goal of holding down inflation
then “ Frankly some action will
have to be taken.”

Thus he failed to dislodge
doubts among Labour leaders
that the pay board and price
commission will be effectively
independent.

The extent to which these
public bodies are empowered to
act independently of tbe Gov-
ernment itself in establishing
and enforcing wage-price guide-
lines has, it is now dear, be-
come the major source of
uncertainty about “phase two.”

It constitutes the chief reason
why the onions have been slow
to give the new panels their
backing-

UNION ORDERS
DOCKERS BACK

TO WORK
By Our New York Staff

The 15,000 dockers who have
been on strike on the West Coast
of America for more than three
months were ordered yesterday
by their.omon to return to work
today.

A court order obtained after
President Nixon invoked the
statutory back-to-work provisions
of the Taft-Hartley Act, makes
the strike illegal for 80 days.

But a strike by 45,000 dock
workers in east coast and some
Gulf of Mexica ports entered its

second week and spread yester-
day to Puerto Rico.
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China intensifies

‘get ready fosSL

Peter Macari.

BOMBHOAX
ADMITTED
BY BRITON
By J. D. HOLDSWORTH

in Sydney

jp NGLISH-BORN Peter
A

Pasquale Macari, 55,
admitted to a Sydney magis-
trate yesterday that he was.
the “ Mr Brown ” who tele-

phoned Qantas airlines in a
bomb hoax that netted
5A500.000 (£155.0001. He
pleaded guilty to demand-
ing money with menaces.
Macari, born in De\on and

now living in Bondi. Sydney, was
committed For trial at the
Quarter Sessions on two Further
charges of carrying a haud
grenade and stealing a van. A
second man accused with him.
Francis William Soachan, 21, of
Queensland, was acquitted for
lack of evidence.

The third man alleged to have
t3ken part, Raymond James
Poynting, 28, of Sydney, pleaded
guiltv to an earlier bearing and
was committed for sentence.

Gelignite found

The prosecution said Macari
telephoned Qantas on May 26
demanding a ransom to reveal
the whereabouts of a bomb said
to be aboard a 707. Police later
found 12 sticks of gelignite wired
to an altimeter in a locker at
Sydney aiiport

DeL-Sgt J. McNeill told the
court that half the money bad
been recovered but that Macari
refused to say what had become
of the rest . . - -

A search of a house had
turned up $A158,240 and Macari
had admitted that this was part
of tbe ransom, McNeill said.

Macari made no statement be-
fore being committed.

UGANDA CHANGES
TO DOLLAR AREA
By Onr Kampala Correspondent

Uganda’s currency is to

operate in relation to the
American dollar instead of the
pound, starting on Monday, it

was announced in Kampala
yesterday.

The derision apparently
solves the problem cansed when
neighbouring Tanzania decided
to link her shilling to the dollar
while Uganda and Kenya con-
tinued with sterling. Uganda’s
shilling now moves to the same
basis as Tanzania's.

war campaign
By CLARE HOLLVS'CW'ORTH in Hongkong

OHINA has intensified her preparations for^ war in recent weeks. Major troop move-
ments are taking place in areas of vital tactical

importance.

The civilian population in

these areas has been placed

on a war emergency footing.

In Canlon, where hundreds
of foreigners will visit the
trade lair due to open on
Friday, special troops were
sent to inspect the air raid
shelters and test sirens.
The arrangnincnls were,

apparent It. not considered
efficient. Gangs of workers were
brought in to deepen the shelt-
ers. Sirens were fitted to all
police and milifarv vehicles.

E\acu,ilion exercises for pri-
mary and secondary school
children were held and modi
intendiniv bombs were used.

Emergency meetings
The Slate Council and Military

affairs commission in Peking
ordered similiar exercises
throughout Yunnan province.

The local revolutionary coun-
cil issued a “ war prepara-
tion announcement.” All fac-
tories and schools were in-
structed to hold emergency
meetings to discuss ways of
carrying out the preparations.

Local radio stations have
urged their listeners to prepare
for war.

As there has been no marked
deterioration in the Sino-Soviet
border dispute, defence experts
are at a loss to explain the
sudden intensification of these
war preparations.

War alarms have the effect of
keeping the people busy and
creating a spirit of patriotism
and national unity.

CHINA ‘ RIVALS

AMERICA ’ IN

NUCLEAR GAINS
The Pentagon’s weapons de-

velopment cmef said yesterday
that China’s advances in nuclear
weapon research surpassed those
of Britain and France and that
its nuclear progress rivalled
that of America and Russia.

Mr John Foster, director of
defence research and engineer-
ing. said China already had
medium-range nuclear missiles,
had nearly completed work oh
the intermediate-range ballistic
missile and soon would be de-
veloping the intercontinental
missile.

Pentagon sources said China’s
progress, as defined by Mr
Foster, referred generally to the
speed with which it had moved
from simple atomic weapons to

fitj'. —thermo-nuclear
Reuter.

capability.

—Around America
1

ZODIAC CA.W

AID SCHOOL.
SAYS HEAD

C
By Our New York SlaiT

H1LDREN Sand
teachers' astrologies!

birth-signs should be taken
into consideration in

organising classes, the
head ol the New York
Board of Education says.

He is Mr l>iuh Robinson, a
firm believer in astrology,
who told an education forum
that an “aura ot conflict ’ is

produced by clashing birth-
sisns in classrooms.

“I have been able through
astrology to just about peg
people and know how they’ll act.
just by their birth signs.” he
said.

He said tbat despite all the
money spent on education. “ the
product is getting worse and
worse." Schools were still like

factories trying to fit children
into a mould, rather than
liberate intelligence.’’

£1.250m WATER SUPPLY
“ Wall-to-wall plumbing ”

Y17HAT conservationists de-
* 1

nounce as “ wall-to-wall
plumbing from Oregon to the
Mexican border,” became a
reality yesterday in California
3s a £1,250 million pumping
plant began operations.
Twenty years in the making,

tbe plant lifts 5,000 million
gallons of water a day from a
man-made river 444 miles away

Women's lib in reverse

TJEAUTY parlours in Pennsyl-
-LV vania were told yesterday
that they may aot refuse to cut
or style the hair of men. Mr J.

Shane Creamer. State Attorney
General, said bis opinion was
based on a law prohibiting dis-

crimination on grounds of sex.

CHE REMEMBERED
By Onr Buenos Aires

Correspondent

Tupamaro guerrillas forced the
pilot of a light aircraft to fly

over Montevideo, the Uruguayan
capital, to scatter leaflets yester-

day, second anniversary of their

battle with police and anniver-
sary of the death of the Cuban
revolutionary Ernesto “ Che ’’

Guevara.
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Labour Conference calls for State banks and insurance

PLEAS TO ‘DEFEND

HEALTH SERVICE

FROM TORIES’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

A FREE National Health Service at the time

of need should be enshrined in the policies

of any future Labour Government, Mrs Lena
Jeger, for the National Executive, told the

Labour party conference at Brighton yesterday.

Dr John Dunwoody, Socialist Medical Association,

moved a resolution rejecting the present Government’s

proposals contained in the consultative document

on National Health Service 1

rpnrffanisatinn ance schemes, and calling on the
reorganisation.

Executive to press for their

It called on a future Labour abolition.

Government to ensure ade- Mr Alex Waugh, Havant and
quate and democratic repre- Waterloo, said many Health Ser-

sentation of consumers and vice consultants were running a

health workers at every level racket The Mafia asked for pro-

°xL
h%NHVtrUCtUre

-
, S3- asTeS"' for'“"wJBSS

The Executive was urged to m0ney. Private practice should

Nationalisation warning by

Executive defied IS&SwSL?

investigate the operation and be outjawei
organisation of the service and
to prepare a policy statement on A resoluteA resolution moved by Mrs
the effect of the continuation of BBTTT„

Shuttlewood, Sudbu ry
private medicine. and Wooctbndge, called on the

Parliamentary Labour party to

Under attach press for the full implementation

Dr Dunwoody said the Labour T?L»hUrfur uunwoouy sam me Laoour cynically Sick aod Disabled
movement could best repay the persons Act, which became law
debt owed to those who started MaZ last war
the National Health Service by

m May ,ast year '

defending it from the attacks .The motion accused the Asso-
now being made by the most datum oE Municipal Corpora-
doctrinaire Government the tions of misrepresen ting the
country had seen for many Act's intention by its attempt.

generations. in a drcular, to exdude most of

The Government believed it
entitled under the Act to

was possible to run the Service a *eIePnoQe-

like a big business, but treating Mr W Molloy, M P for Ealing
patients was not like repairing North, asserted that the
cars. There was more to medi- National Health Service was
cine than a balance sheeL For anathema to the Tories. “ But
this reason, the resolution re- they dare not destroy it at a
jected the managerial concept stroke because they know this
put Forward by the Government, would be a disaster for them,”
The time had come for the he said.

party to think about future
policy. Tory-bashing was all

Criticising pay levels, he said:
1 want to see those working

very well, but it was unlikely to
jn ^is great service receive thewm a General Election. same remuneration for carrying

Mr Alec Cohen, Herts, moved the bedpans as the waitresses in
a resolution deploring the rapid the swanky club carrying the
growth of private medical insur- gins aod double whiskies."

Mrs Lena Jeger speaking

about the National Health
Service.

Mr Jack Ashley, M P for
Stoke-on-Trent South, who Is

deaJ, said legislation was not
enough. “ What we need is a

sense of personal involvement
in the tragedy and dilemma of

the severely disabled. As a

party we need to show we under
stand and care. Only then can
we really speak of the brother-

hood of man."

Sacred principles

Mrs Lena Jeger, replying to
the debate, said there had been
much argument about the finan-

cial problems of the Health Ser-
vice.

"I hope I shall never again
be a member of a Parliamentary
Labour party which was told,

when faced with economic
problems, that there was no
realm of expenditure which was
sacred.
“There are principles and

policies in this movement which
are sacred. The principle that

the National Health Service
should be available free at the

times of need is one of them.
It should be enshrined in our
policies and the policies of any
future government.”
On private insurance, she

said: * I am not so much wor-
ried about the one per cent, of

people availing themselves of
private practice, but about the
great danger of the whole
attitude to the national health
service becoming insurance-
minded."
The resolutions were ap-

proved.

'T'HE conference carried a proposal that the
A Labour party should fight the next

General Election with a policy of nationalis-

ing all banking and —r _

.
° to another because thev didn’t

insurance companies. control the highest commandi
^ , , . height of all. the financial

Most delegates Ignored sources of the nation,

an appeal from Mr Tom “ Next time we have to co
r> c . . r mand that one to be the masti
Bradley, for the Executive, of om- 0wn destioy."

to remit the resolution. „ .

seen in isolation. They must be
credible and consistent with the

priority aim of the party’s econo-
mic strategy.

The party had said already
that public ownership would be
used whenever and wherever
necessary, but some possible
areas must have greater priority

than others.

The conference should draw a

Instead, it was carried on ... v
a card vote by 3.519.000 to dfllj R

‘

d
2.104.000. a majority of lesolutii
1.415.000. A second resolu- vehicle
tion calling for nationalised placed

car insurance was carried by *’nd th«

3,316.000—2.316.000, majority
one million.

Paying by miles

Mr Nicholas Sharp, Bromley
and Rdvensbourne, moved the
(^solution urging that all motor
vehicle insurance should be
placed under public ownership,
and that the Executive should

Mr Bradley was barracked
when he asked the conference
not to pass the proposals at a
time when the whole subject was
being studied b> the National
Executive.

“We shall not shrink from
recommending public ownership
proposals If our studies reveal
the necessity for it." he declared.

“ Self-perpetuating
”

Miss Jo Richardson, Hammer-
smith North, moved the resolu-
tion requesting the Executive to

set up a working party to make
proposals to the next conference
for the public ownership of all

the banks, insurance companies
and building societies.

It said the next Labour party
General Election manifesto
should include proposals to

nationalise all banking and in-

surance companies.

Miss Richardson said Britain's
j

financial Institutions were not
run by a Government elected hv

the people, but by “ a handful
oF self-elected, self-perpetuating
and self-satisfied financiers with
no responsibility to anybody but
themselves."

The insurance companies con-
trolled the equivalent ot a third
of the nation’s cake.
“The Labour Government

I

control the highest commanding distinction between reacquiring
height of all. the financial re- public assets hived off and enter-
sources of the nation. ing into new fields of public

" Next time we have to Com- ownership. “ In that respect we
mand that one to be the masters have not become a confiscatory
of our own destiny." party.

1*

The country had an antiquated
raying By miles system of motor insurance which

Mr Nicholas Sharp, Bromley met need oF neither insjjSer

and Ravensbourne, moved the JJ°
r important the vic&n.

i evolution urging that all motor The only real solution war. to

vehicle insurance should be establish a central State tttsur-

placed under public ownership, a^ce scheme-
arid that the Executive should He would give the conference
prepare a scheme for road/ a firm assurance that the party
passenger third party insurance would not shrink from recom-
a
U!»-

car 831
,

e 1Qes mending public owneiship if

on
PrM°nal am0Unt tQ current studies revealed

?
tbethe tax on petroL

necessity for it.
He said this would ensure ^ ,

that those using most fuel both h v,

®

in mileage and power would pay branches to jennt their resolu-

prnportionately more. *““? to the National Executive,

- r;rm. „ as he did not think it would beFirms who insist On sending useful at this sta@a In he mm-
enormous great lorries along our rjJJHJ- if™
rna.ls when quiet clean rail pI

eteI
?:
committed to thei courses

transport is available will pay. S*.
a9^?a proposed, when

Anybody who insists on using detailed studies on the subject

a lOfi-h.p. car when 10 h.p. will were in progress,

do will pay.” A card vote was demanded
Replying to the debate on and bath resolutions were

behalf of the Executive, Mr carried.

Bradley. M P for Leicester Th conference concluded with
North East, said proposals for the singing of the Red Flag and
nationalisation should not be Auld Lang Syne.

prepare a scheme for road/
passenger third party insurance
and car tax along die lines of
adding a proportional amount to
the tax on petroL
He said this would ensure

that those using most fuel both
in mileage and power would pay
proportionately more.

“ Firms who insist on sending
enormous great lorries along our
mads when quiet clean rail
transport is available will pay.
Anybody who insists on using
a 10il-h.’p. car when 10 h.p. will
do will pay.”

Replying to the debate on
behalf of the Executive, Mr
Bradley. M P For Leicester
North East, said proposals for
nationalisation should not be

Conference Notebook By DAVID HARRIS

Hot seats on the hoards
run by a Government elected hv 1 SUBJECT raised Sev-
ille people, but by “ a handful eral times—and with
oF self-elected, self-perpetuating some heat—during yester-
and self-satithed financiers vmh day's ritualistic debate on

foemShel-
nvbod> but

the National Health Service

The insurance companies con-
i rolled Hie equivalent ot a third .

lhe appointment of

of the nation’s cake. members of hospital

“The Labour Government
I

authorities,

rocked from one financial crisis I The issue has always been poll-

When Nasserdefied Khruschev.

CT U

£

How did Nasser dare to stand up to

Khruschev?
How could an underdeveloped country

make extravagant demands on a world power?
Andwhy did Khruschev make Nasser a

Hero of the Soviet Union while the Arabs
were continuing to hang Communists?

Read the fascinating facts about the

love-hate relationship between the two
statesmen.

Recorded at first hand by Mohammed
Heikal,the man who was there when
they met,‘Nasser v Khruschev’ is exclusively

in the Sunday Telegraph.This Sunday.

Sundaylel@

tically sensitive. But a good
deal more is likely to be heard
of it now that the Govern-
ment is likely to go ahead
with the creation of powerful
Area Health Boards as part
of its reorganisation of the
Service.

Dr John Dunwoody, who as
Parliamentary Secretary for
Health during the last Govern
meat bad inside experience
of the business, thinks that
the present system under
which the Minister appoints
the 1,000 plus members of the
regional boards and manage-
ment committees is less than
satisfactory.

Dunwoody. who is president of
the 14,000-strong Socialist
Medical Association, would
like to see an experiment in
direct elections, with the rest

Peterborough and Editorial
Comment—PI4

of the members being nomi-
nated by local councils and
organisations with special
interests.

But many of the delegates wan-
ted to go a lot further, with
all members being elected,
presumably on a party ticket.
Several of them were hot
under the collar, alleging that
the Conservative Government
is replacing Labour members
with Tories.

The speaker in the debate who
got really angry was Mrs
Maureen Colquhouo, a Shore-
ham councillor. Her com-
plaint was that the Labour
Government had failed to use
enough political patronage,
passing over her and other
Socialists in favour of Con-
servatives.

JP * 4-'

Search for seats

T)R DUNWOODY, who lost

Falmouth and Camborne
in Lhe General Election, is one
uf many former MPs still

searching for a safe Parlia-
mentary seat.

For the benefit of potential can-
didates, Labour Weekly, the
party's new newspaper, yes-
terday published a list of 47
constituency Labour parties
which will be selecting

.

their
standard bearers during the
next three months aud which
are still open for nominations.

Another 27 constituencies have
rinsed their Lists, and should
be announcing their candid-
ates shortly. It is an anxious
time for former M Ps deter- !

mined to make a comeback,
;

as several of the plums have
already been picked.

The paper reckons that 24 of 1

the 47 are safe or winnable.
It puts at the top of the list

Merthyr Tydfil, the Welsh
stronghold which is held at
present by Mr S. O. Davies,
the 84-year-old M P who re-
fused to retire and then de-
feated the official Labour can-
didate by over 7,000 votes.

* * *
Red Flag drift

T1HE last day of the conference
is always a bit anti-climatic.

The drift away of delegates
starts long before the singing
of the Red Flag.

The snap vote at the end oF the
closing debate.on banking and
insurance, which led to the
platform's defeat, was a
pointer to the loss of interest.
A total of 5.623.000 votes were
cast, aver half ^-million fewer
than the figure for the Com-
mon Market division.

MILTON KEYNES’

FIRST FACTORY
By Our Environment

Correspondent
An impimant step in the

development of the £750 million
new city at Milton Keynes,
Bucks, was taken yesterday when
the first factory to be moved as
a comfilete unit from London
was opened.
So far about 280 acres out oF

a fo'ai nt 2,000 have been prr-

I

oared hv the Milton Kevnes De-
vi !i -.nv»n: Corporation for in-
<!".-Mal purposes. The first firm
to move iu is H M C, manufac-
luiers of industrial wheels and

1 castors, fonneriy at Hornsey,
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TRY IT AT OUK RISK—MONEY REFUND IF YOU DON'T SPEAK
LANGUAGE OP YOUR CHOICE IN 30 DAYS. Send only U-!H +
P. & P. nod stale which language you wish to learn.

^HOME^fr 'GENERAL (MAIL ORDER) LTD. (DTI 07),
22. High Street, Sideup, Kent.

London Showroom, nlltn also wclcomr, 11. Station BoOdtos. New
Street. London. B.C.4. 1 mlnula Iron BJarkfriara Station.

THE NEWAMAZING

CARWASH & SAVE £££^s AYEAR

1N«

s

RECOMMENDED
in the motoring *

|

COLUMNS^™,

do"the^work
' ' ' ' A lust connect Yha aro«A' jct-X spray

.

gun to w
' YrT '

*i
"

.
-T -flBI taoM. Load H with-

two minutes the let~X*fl§

whisks otf oil. far, carnnH

salts TJext fust a turn ot the dial then comes the power clean rtq

to Ret rid ot every last bit ot stubborn dirt-rlcaying your car mar
ling dean. FI Is any size hose, ideal tor cleaning First Floor windon

Exterior Walls. Caravans, Boats, Farm Eaulpmcnt, Animal Sw
many other outdoor uses including spraying water soluble msechoc
arid fertilisers in your garden tram the top of your frees down
your lawn. Included FREE enough tcl-X suds for 3 washes.

Wentworth & Co. DTm .

51 iS?doSM*b’ OB,y £3-85.

PERSONAL XIVIAS GIFTS

fwHpfftf

|
GOLD STAMPED
NAMES.

SK—
JOhFsmTt

Please write Name/a to

MAiM'JiY.YlnJiPi

Save on CASSETTE offTAPE RECORDERS
LATEST MODELS LARGEST STOCKS

BIGGESTDISCOUN TSf
Why pay Ml pnee ! See how much our pnees save you 1

Every model is brand new rnonginal canon, complete
with maker'i guaraniee. If make or modol you warn is

not feted below, send for our price first

Battery Models ' Batwry Mains
NATIONAL 2Z4 £21.75 BUSH TP 70
BUSH TPM £21.15 CROWN CTR *
FERQU3ON 3240 £2025 PVES115
ORUNDIG C200 £2725 HITACHITRQ 3

SANYO M48M £14.96 RB SL St

Bamry/Msins phis Radio PHILIPS N2205

£2X75 CROWN CTR (750 £23.25
£2025 PVEB115 £34.75
£2735 HITACHITRQ 287 £2*75
C14.SS RB SL St £23.B5
Radio PHILIPS NZ2Q5 £3350

£££ f
s OF

SONY SPECIALISTS I
1 big oiscocmira cif'f all

- SONY MOOCtS. “ '

KB SL75 C3S50 SANYO MRA10N E26J5
NMCO9420 £5225 STANDARD TUB £24.50
PHIUPS RR3S2 £3 9 95 TOSHIBA KT270P £23 50
PVE 9000 £35.95
SANYO MR411N £35-50
TELETON TCR730 £20.75
All an/srsSBp past A ptctioy

SAVE ON CASSETTE TAPES. TOO I

C4VENDCH UktOI SOUCM AGFA PHJLffS E.HJL 1AS.F.
CM 40p 4$p 4On 60p Mp SSp 50p
C90 S5p C5p SOp 70p 70p 7Bp 7Op
ci 20 asp asp aOn sop imp ioEp ioop

Itmm. ptUhm

CflUENDISH SALES CASSETTE

£££"* OFF!,
TTTT.

EASt-VIEW

IED
*^ post

|

Jem, ol thousands boM all ovrr Ho world: A
Digg powvrcd double lens magnitlnr wliirh mbryund i lie neck anil leaves b<ilh hnnd-. rree—

u

undlirdb. knitting, ncodlcwork. rndlnq nmA
and ,100* of otber uses) LARGE 4 locu opu-—MTlenURcaUj ground snd pijllsbed to give tiliili
magniHcatlan and cmtal dear clarity--will,
lens for EXTR\ High Power inordlo rhrLa.llnu
repairs. Me. I No more ope strain IKMdtie he. win n
or knitting] Relax and enjoy the new rnun.l i

which tbr EASI VIEW magnlrler gives vnu piil(
made In Briiam by >jno of the world's Ir.i.iiu-j
l.ictnrere ol magnifying and Ophthalmicliictorcrg ol mapalfylnq and Ophthalmic l,i»e,

j
recommended by apddans—Winning the oral

odmlmuon ox peoplt «1I over tho world. Full cash refund If not ov.-rw
by penormance. Rrtum or post service.
screNTinc a technical iot.aii. 507 -511 . London rd.. wmicuo.

«SriSl RAF PILOTS QUALITYRAF PILOTS QUALITY

VESTS & PANTSites>
UmBTAIKABLE ELSEWHERE ‘

BRAND NEW '

a if 1 "6J
,J
liS "SK rop ,on? h«wO

II Bannm month*. The Perfect undfrw*>ar r

it 1 .* .
ni,

'in yytxo nvnle. dud denitiml^ Uir w
2 flfs £315n fSI/.l Slrgtn

r S1 S?,n, Wftfiout «B
9'*.. '"'I1 103/ ’I dLsromfort. Finn IcMurv mire Bntan

4 flic U-YCn not; 1
Interwaveii ni, inner f.icc with Cour

1 gi3 » zap II/3/-J Mioolh NON-lmiaUng * DICEL .
l*u»l ao> order underwear for lil-ib aliirude

1 5p (3/., Figure ailing. Shrink r-?sLst.

OR SHORT SLEEVES, button trout.

'Depl. T.9B1I. gg. \nerlcy Koad. L*
8AW. Rlw i.-.fi. Hi>h Hclh.i,,

i

Rat* open all da i l.iii.rjai-

Ky-y-ScZr V v'>»':— • :

'

C -

Siniiln purebaea dlvartpd u.s.A,
01 .nr. gmulltn Aircrew Style b'.

:y j2
**.,,c.h wf'h.dH Urn feature? -V

I r Bight deck Use. L,.,.i| a O.M.T .

!"
jffiuni % --el up 6imiiir.inftKtMiv, jei- nSj

V''
,#L d^'Jtn tii.il wltb hlntlly!

»B3liiiiiinnu.'i marking'. t..r |onq dKl- mian-n night driving. Till-, fai (|h- ivH ' IMK
iuu'w gpen in film, im i v ' (BBlr

W.JI, un, Fb-d-Blu.- 24
r-i.ilimi oo&.-l, ih.jAi.ri world

oini-i. Swiij, enalnneringp. uH
at iu, i*ose. jcuvllmi 'Ji-TCkorotuai-d x.ni"- i-mi-ot. autmnatic celender. Ini- & t*kmeiiwly Slmn-J Water n.swL,mt com- L.

pro'.-rdw shnulilprv. 3, Itvc troolr
uiu!. rnub-r strap. Idoul lor ua i.b K4' 7

P, 5J-
T- wj'rins, but that *wi oraJ^ r,£ICii. Even With the >dm- “bjprnml cullHired bezel. R.-ulK -ioAevpeilMim luuk-,. umnpletrly m.

li-ilil1 . Hriiii-n gu-rentce & ftCrKmini, v b,nk yuerunhv. s.,||», UMX
fur 5u5.00 in U.S.A. Wv- cannnfy giMrnnfif- UeUwy whilst
...n-i-.run.-rit w^s. MdU nnt

b?iu??
+ J5° P* 1 ‘ • • • ,

• ... ' • • •• Walctp
• b fwi • • .7 •

weictuo. hy itturn lUdll- *

;name
”

• ADDB^SG
_ I

•
~

D.T.3- f.

CHRONOSPORT-21 out W«J 5T- MTHJ •



'-HAVE LIGHT
ANYWHERE!
New light needs NO Wires!

WEEKEND
OPPORTUNITIES

STAIR
IN ATTIC CUPBOARD ONSTAIRS

m

| Other Weekend Opportunities appear on Page 11 j

^iiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiii]iii!iimiiiiii[nixiiJi!iinimiiiiiiniminiuiiniiiiniTiiniiiiiinnnnnnimimiiniuiimiununiii]Hiiiiiiimuiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuinumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitn]]ii^

WORLD FAMOUS
IGAMAGESWitney

EIDERDOWN 1

1

RE-COVERING 1 >
ELASTIC
LLM-Ll
„HALF-PRICE*!

ii i i i
» i i 'i.falTj •/

'

When perfect, list Price £2-40

* ,'**A» Ml Paturrt Brochures
| £?.?„ QAm Post *Our PkEE home BARGAIN BOOK s y [ONLY Pta. Sr.

W.^?XJE£SftJSE%6!SlO^IcAMAGES. HOLBORN. LONDON. E.C.T

CONTROL
with COMFORT

Both available wU
4rm inner oupporling
Belt.

522 l?*? *'ront £4-9fl044 .Bunk Front *

MViLh'imym BENNETT TYPEWRITERS LTD

Ex-Government new Er univund-

LADY OFFICERS' WALKING

SHOES Solid leather

• |-| \
• • II.,

/II -M
I-'"-?

id*-

m1

1

j

Sf
Indoor or out a
stand-safe Ban-

mr tam tower puts

every job within±m your reach - from
F 10 to 20 feet high..

iTil Bantam easy to

l.1/^ store, light weight

3— rustproof frames
simply slot to-
gether. Adaptable
too - castois for

mobility, jacks for 1

Sin
slopes etc.

Send farbrochta*

Bantam
MbSotWIklM.

,

• Itoptip/

53/5S Udiidgs BmL LboHm WJ

MINISHEDS
Stare so modi la so little.

We Inw cleverly designed tbs
MTNl*SHED lo St tttt smallest
comer yet give you *mtains
storage room.
Slnafi 2' 10- a 2* 11* £11-95
Twin 5* 4 x 2' 11“ £19-93

Both 5* 4- t»n_ Floor iocl.
Door -oastthins to your Choice.
Free brochure
P- SELBY LTD. (Dent. MXIOi:
Loaarave Wk.v., Clapton. E-5.
24-bonr Tel. : 01-985 0114.

ifcJMSP1 :

il|

'ii,1*' Ganj^a.i 1

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

J YEARS’ GUARANTEE
Sultry. Warmth. Ltrmrj.

body sbsnld nbr a
coM beil say bm! Mode
freei tap grade statists, Bend edge
rod tit tapes. Colson: Pink. Bine, BoU.
DiscsnotVouchorwith each Bidet.Older
Until) bnmsdiats despatch. llenay HoL
ITatas. Please add 28p towards p. ft p.

Lady
Bdmda
F/TfiJTAST/G
REDUCT/OM/

& S\acks
VALUE.

FOK-UONtV
FASHIONS

Straight-style
Crimplene in

;

£1-40
lined skfi-t U

£1 -70; ~E I ten-line tapered
decks In Crimplene. colour*
es above. SltoB 55* bln —

40*

*%. te *?-
20
10P per Item.

Money back guarantor.
Order today tronu .fanda

I THE
AMAZING
MINI
KEY-RING
TORCHm

2-veAR Aj

MIC
Mm

ff> . t:

C0SIJAMAS
COMFORT SUPREME

7 ll\ 7t No lost card

/ |h) * Nsritiniep
- r £r * N o buttons
• '£ij The nraxb euolaHsbla pyje.
. jobs ever. Hlpenr pdal,
/ / vta-Ur -misted trenta*. Kite-

. / bed at wrldi and uUn lor
a

f
extm vanulh. Kb sards nr
hmiwu. Hub hem 100%

hr\t 38SiSSM^“
"V £l-93*?SI?*ig!PS?»
VermlBi Wmo, Aid-ilaaa or

V eo— JtcBIm, trimmed Wklt*.

'\SSSf2-09-SSl..‘a.?!S
.. e C udrr- grry trtmmnl JTkir, Sam
Imlkmai Blue Mmnaod fees, or
T™. Jti§cutt tTfamned De*msa
•mh «Hh rr-ter C0.O.D.Mp oln) las

^aKETT A PHILLI PS LTD.
-nlonHoad, Nsttlnihira,NG) IN

msun
INEfR

Op-o
for im«v

DEEP
EEZEH

OWslmDl Ilil,«WM Uil MCnsU TU*
iMnebhrUar*

WHOLESALE
typewriter CD,

ririllllM.'-.lll 1

RADIATOR SHELVES
mitts beautiful MAHpGAJty or TEAK, stain

resistant finish. S' wiojt, Supplied with
brackets, scows, heat-see) and filing instruc-
tion*. Order 4

'-S’ longs* than radiator. Add 20p .

carnage per Older. Immediate despatch.

DAWMET CO. LTD. (Dept DTT).
Melbourne Street Melton Mowbray, Lelcs.

h'

RUBBER UNDERLAY
[NOTPLASTIC

*5

PRESENT - SEND NOW
DELIVERY BY RETURN

NICOLA TEXTILES LTD
DEPT. D.T. 102 THE BROADWAY.

LEIGH-ON-5EA E55EX
Pcnousl CdUrn H-Olthim.

'ffiTOEWM
Am“5ns

Often SHAPED CAR COVERS
4-Amp BATTERY CHARGER £1*99

WHITNEYS

" YOU ARE THE JUDGE “

|C M5I5 does not satisfy you in every
II derail . . . return the raincoat —

your deposit refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION.

2 Generously cut in superb quality
blended woollen gabardine.

3 MSI 5 is proofed yet porous —
equally effective against rain,

wind and condensation.

4 Superbly lined rhroughour.
Roomy “ through ” pockets
specially strengthened.

5 Special shoulder and body
design allows complete
freedom.

£ Available from Sartor
MID FAWN on,y NEAR AS YOUR

dying—and LOCAL POSTBOX »

hi have si* SLATE GREY This is NOT a short sfvte.

du te Bond Please state if you prefer>^5

I DARK GREY ^Th;'\
n
nt:

or,0™ch

Chest sizes: 34in to 48in. Height 5ft Oin to 6ft 2in.

V ,
....Si. TiC..is. .

PLEASE
NOTE:
After receiving—and
approving — your
M515 you have si*

clear weeks te send
balance ot £6.35
plus 22p postage.

FOK ONLY ^ „p

£2-85
,P,Pkfl -

.*£:

Ptm a
Fkt. 30»

FI SUB3. Keeps your tuttny In tiptopcondition for cover Winter SLirtlna I

Clear dlul ammeter and protective tme.
FlBhtlc covered Input end output leads with
crocodile clips. Earthing terminal tor
surety. Attractively flnivhnl. Approx. 13*
* 4'i * 3- deep. Send your order NOW.
Altai 21 In. REAR WINDOW HHATKit

.

Recommended Price £2 CSamaatn Frier Cl.24Cumseel. Halbars. London. E.C.4.

DE LUXE HEAVlblt Bi-An extra
QUALITY in oilier *' uw per Item

FINE HANDCUTCRYSTAL
DAISY SUITE: Grapetmlci 6 for
£4 -3S. 5oc. Wbllky 6 for C9-60.
15oz. Brandy 6 for £4-65. Wine
GIom 6 lot £5-50. Sberry Glass
6 for £2-90, 8 other matching glesece
available. Orders over £10-00 LESS
12’a%. Prose add 2Sp. lor P. A P.
Murrey bock our. Sent at our risk.

SNOW S Wholesale VVerohouso
DTI. rri«ra Gardens, Sc:n hcrough

KBSMAN FASHIONS
(Dept. DT41>, 3 Waterloo Rtf..

Stockport. Cheshire.

Money bock tmaranttv.

Witney
WREN^ WHITNEYS

PR'0r5i.£2'2 wlc=

nuA«QLJALITY
P.V.C.SHEETS, m

FROMCorrugated traos-
tacent sbeets la
Nat. Yellow. Green.
Blue. Carr. 1 Op, 6
(nr 45 p C.W.O.
Min. ordrr 3 Sbccls.
FREE Nall* ft .
wusbeiP. FLAT iheeta bom JSl-oO or .

J-tamp for Col. CaL ft -ampin iMoinlentli
E. WHITNEY LTD. iDept. DTISh 76-S3
Hertford Rd.. Edmontoa. London. N9 7HL
Tel. 01-807 8606 IS lineal. Open all SvL

A ST DUNSTAN'5 PRODUCT

BATHROOM STOOL
Made by

War- blinded
Craftsmen

Finished in White
cellulose enamel

cork top.

•14" x 12“ x 18“ high

£2-95 trw-
+ carriage 3Op.

™
(Free cahuome on request.)

ST. DUN5TAN'S SALES DEPOT,
P.O. Box 58,

1*1 Old Marvlebone Read, LonrlM*
NW1 SDN-

WORLD ATLAS
' El -05. by post fin5. Hard-backed
edition £1-50, by post El -70 from
The Daily Telegraph, Dept. W-A-,
155. Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.
and Withy Grove, Manchester.

OiDES BY WED. THE 13th
(We regret this offer must apply toUn-at Britain addresses only

l

Send vour chest measure, height and weight, choice Mid-Fawn,
Slate C-rey or Dark Grey, smgle-breasicd unbelted style las photo)

with P.O., cheque or cash pavable to " Sartor ” — for £1.

MONEY BACK IF NOT DELIGHTED . . .

PiMf your urder DIRECT in:

—

JPT jh SARTOR HOUSE (Miss Berry)

SDjARC B GARC DERBY ST.. MANCHESTER S.

RUSSIA HERALDS THE DAlfUNOFA
NEW ERA IN RADIOTECHNOLOGY!

Eli
S

transistors ^anddiodes/^^W
WAVEBANDS:

STANDARD LONG and MEDIUM^ 5 SHORT

„
WAVEBANDS

\m ULTRA -l;

MAGIC EYE^tnning
level indicator

ssar £19‘ 75 etc. 5§^
MAINS/BATTERY
ELIMINATOR £1-36 extra

ecwuw7VaFCOMPAR

THEM FOX L With
TH/SmCE/SJV

j™* ditok ol Uir year 19B4 end Um * perlecl radio “ that mlghl he produced
then, with all the advanced quaitUen It cnuld paaaibly have — now place the
fantastic ASTRAD iVEF) 17 In Irani, or you end switch an. ana you'll sec lor
yountdf that the Incredible Rcnalam. have done It all HERE AND NOW j It's
lb* radio rafecUonist'f dream come true I THIS ONE SUFLKShDE^ ALL

*re_ nut abounded :love, we’ll refund your money itutantly-jf.-you are nut astounded ! Purer and
sweeter one than ever < Much wider had unread than hitherto, lor absolute
«• pin-point •' station wdhcUan ! Plo« "TBEkGlC EYE ” tuning level indicator
lor ultra perfect vnndtiylty 1 Ice. the RumJ.uk have rt-eily ~UI passed ihcliwen rs
thin time, proeing once again Ihetr lanLislic ability In the held of electronic* and
brilliantly ledcctag tholr mivuncad aucro-clrcuJiry trcbnlauea In thr held ot
spaceship and satellite comm no i cations. EYEK> WAVEBAND instantly at your
hngerapv. Including Standard Lang. Mdtlain. Ebon and Ultra Short Havas
to cover the mar corners of the oarth 34 knars a day. Including all normal
b-amanl-gdona VHF, AM. FM. MW, LW. US«. plus local and new >udoiB not
yet operatfimal. Ships at Sen. elc.. aJinrt mobile Irannatodooii and mcsMeea irom
all over the world — truly nothing I* secret I lEvcn gelling ** private transmis-
sion.. “ li • pieLt of cuke 11. Unique aide control waveband selection nail given
tncrsdlble w* or station tuning I Super »wvet lone — runlrulled Irom a wtthper
to a roar that wnD hi: a ball I Oepuiac pu>b-puh output l ONlUt-F volume and
separate treble and .Bob. lone controls tor complete and uttar pi-rlcction or
reproduction and lope | Pttss-halloa dial Ulnuilnatleu 1 Take II anyvvbm- —
runs economically an standard ballerics lobialnaWe ewrywhere i or dlrevC
through nailery eliminator irom D'-'D'340v AC mains supply. Inlernal ferrite
rod aerial plus built-in ** rol.ilable " fpli-vcoii-t. .u-nai extrndinq rr> 51in.
approx, It's also a fabulous. CAR RADIO- Elugant Black ft Chrome bmsb
can*. SIZE 12*aln x Fils s 4‘aln rwrrnll appro*. Mnininccmly d.-sjgned and made
10 give yun or perfect service IL’.K. service l acuities ft spares available fur
year, and years to cornr. If ever necossniy !1, Cmuplrle w-Ilh WHITTEN CUXB-
ANTtE. Monad] with simple oneralipg tastructlous end circuit diagram. ONLY
£13-75 'With malnsl battery olmTnator. £1 -58 ,e\tru>. BOX. POST. ETC.. 5 Op.

Bars to come, ir over necosaniy !>. Cmuplrle with WHITTEN GUkR-
anodl with simple oneralipg tostructloos end cirruft diagram. ONLY

nth mains/ battery elmlnator £1 -SB ,e\tru>. BOX. POST. ETC.. 5 Op.
Standard " Inugllfe '

’ batterle* plus ultra scn-dclve earphone lor neisonal Ibdentoe
25p extra. Can obo be used through extension amplfber. tape recorder or public
address syptems. i Sorry —— we cannot charter rinse new r.idlo. tor anv earlier
models already purchased.! Send quickly or rail ui cither store.

SHOPERTUNITIES LTD. SB
DepL DTI46. 164. UXBRIDGE KOAD. LONDOM. W13 SAQ iThnrs. 1. frt. 71
iFPcmg Shepherd’* Bueti Green.] Also 37-39 High Holborn (opposite Chancery
Lanr). London, W.C.1 (Thursday 7). Both stores open train Man. -Sat. 9-6.

HALFPRtCF
liquid *s~£

SAVE 40
£4-45

Post free
V

\2W-

\mu
msoii
wit

‘y 'r

i- :•

For 2 wtris

only. Sale ends

23rd OCTOBBt

TUCKS
neatly
UNDER

FAMOUS
CARRY-ON

FLIGHT

BAG

V

LEATHERSTITCHER^
OUTFITXWL-U-NEED’ 4c%iQf\n
With2 NEEDLESJTABBSlj^^a/jWV|I
AND WAX-THREAD ""
smtrnointvxm.aa.-nAWMf^, Jpenn's
oci melts. II
TB«n, SAtfm. ayL-u-
whoinw. NEED
BJWK.* tMmrr'V Quickly oawra

w
£oc*s^s

Is*'

I

l&: ESE
Eallcloth- MatttBB. etc. Easy dirsclh-tj.

Extra Medlra 9 for IDo.

Extra Wax Thread. 14yd. canto q Car 36l»-

NOT& NEEDLE CANNOT NIL OUT.

Wm. PENN LTD. DepLT

,

IBS ffia*1 RomL Finchley. London.H1L
Giro Aeamm Number

;

50ft 1015

PhM UUHoZcr mr

UMCHHin IU(jp
NMHHIUI

LONDON

BVPTVBED *?

Start a NEW LIFE withi
MYO-PLASTEX |

2$p 27x35

In full colour, nbowlne lo 0lQ5trat(^
form the principal places of interest:

and main thoroughfare*, museum#,
government offices, etc. _T7irougn
leading booksellers, or from The
Daily Telegraph. Dept. 1M,
Fleet Street. London, E.C.4, or Withy
Grove, Manchester. By pact 28P
(cheque or P.O.).

the modem appliance
that brbHS unique * a**
witu-thc^ftngeriipd •* reltog; 1

gas?. fTppre*"
henna so naturally mat
suflerera forget they"**
replaced aHogeuar. ^
day money-back Muanuufu.

.

Send now for freo baowpl
—-poytad to you IB plain
Buveiope-to:

MYO-PLASTEX APPLIANCE
COMPANY LIMITED

Ref. AWI
T Ht

IMYO PtASTEXl

4, -Bfoonubury Sdoara,
London, WC1A 2RL

How to buy
LOOSE COVER!& MS

Sherelle

\ ^
v

'

<i

Vv'.'

wa., u. . v-
S
!;
PE5 BE NYLON MODEL

HSL*J!£L2XL W 1» RWltta Inwry nranofM-tand oxciuaiycly dot (his offer under new patent No.
Mad!am* B(oP’

VB
vii . Reinforced^ Nylon^m

wltS'-lS^feln^?" “B63
P
SUPEA

ta

DE
W
L?r^MJOHT BAG £15-50 lUs-IO^O. pirn, OSp^aif)

Fcraoaal callers welcome at the above IHKN and ikj »
EUtiun Butldlnia. New Brldqr Street. London. b.C.4.

il minute Irum BuellMiin Station)



^ C The fjnilg Telegraph. Saturday. October a», IH7I

br.P.

Witt

-I'.

.'ji'.if

WhathW btiving.wfflnB, nlvwt-
ing or maraty mfcrng advica
about damp* you would do
well to addr«n your Ictin- to_

BOafl
uaCH muinrea catTOi.
orrr or.KOhmohumbui,—

1

1

no.

—the nmp dealen wtio vahia
the goodwill of their euRomms
even more highly man their

own except tonally fma nock.

PHILLIPS
Auccimoon.

pj?1 ..

’a *'

laeomaraUite Puttie* a gjlmpsoa.

wrfc •«

o* V,

jiff *

tylf

it' \
,tiz

eri

EXPERIENCED
PHILATELIC SPECIALIST
with ant clow knowledge el an
>uoin:l. able 10 idonlr
XL-Luralely vaign all van
tUaia.

K-
Ideally, lie should Da over IS

with impeccable nteremo and
preferably with ruMjuul expan-

D:r-

J’nt

PImx reply, giving details at
experwnce and salary ruqiurwd.
to

C. J. Wanton.

?m"i
.wti Phillips, boo A Neale.

7_. BlenhUD btix-et.
New Build blrarrU HIV HAS.
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BOND STREET
STAMP AUCTIONS

At I JO p.m. each day.

-r;

ocr. II IS. Id. UK LVM-
MUMVEALrH—notably Austra-
lia. Capn and Hbodesia. alsu
h.rc O pi u». Pulkleoda. G.H.- N

.

Zeeland and Star™ Leone, with
om-iuI Anlipna. Hart) a do*. fa»-
mans. Cook In.. Malta. St.
Udena. V Ictorta. Ac- Catalogue
ta p.ates) 40b.
OCT. "5. 26: FIRST DAY—

GREAT BR1IAIN—net -SSO
lut> from 1840 la t.ll "i«>
early line enuruved and surface
Printed. SO Cent.: Cullecluin*.
Uv <v«iroaa. Ac SECOND I'AY—MA L r A—with Puslal HiHMV.
Mama Letters G.B. lurd In
Malta, early UMira in rare vu.
uultiplra ami binck*. laiusb.e
1826-27 E»M>. Ac. Art < »**•
luguv indoor and mvl iilu-.

«

40u or ES lor IS nt'inln* e-th
Prices Realised. VALU A rilJNS.
for sate. Probale. Imar* tra-

in
'i^r, * H. R. HARMER LTD.

41. Mew Bond Street. London.
Ml A 4 EH. Tet. 01-620 0218.

FINE SELECTION of RARE
bl AMPS of Dll countries no
appruval at 50% discount from

vn
•1MH

rntaloanr prlem. K. J. WAl.n
THE OUTSPAN. DLSUNKIRK.
IAVERSHAM KENT.

PHILATELIC MAGAZINE
now MONTHLY

authoritative artId*, of TonicjiJ
IDleie>l plus many ot the oTu
rarinbitiilv iraiure*. — Write
h)f liw -orclmn copy letup
PH I LA I ELIC MAGAZINE i Dll.
42 MaTdcrt "'Ljtta. ' Strand
London WC1 7XlM.

STAMP COLLECTING
Weekly

Fallow t-YNUfc.M IN HI AMP
COLLECTING and make war
hubby pay- Introductory copybubuy nay. iniroauctory copy
with special Mibadrlprlans otter
tree from 42. Malden Lane.
Strand London. 1VCSL 7LL

srAt E KILLERS. 15 for Ip. Pic-
torials. commemorative 'jp
and Ip enrtl. All on approval.
Pll'irlin. Prion* View Road.
lUnirnpiwouth BH9 3JQ.

SlM'tRB £3 * Eft PARCELS
Ti’ foretan Office Mtx-
lUl HIGH VALUES ot

Imnurten’ _ ,
I urn vvlUl HIGH VALUE* of
EXCEPTIONAL INTEREST no
duplicates, Woodall biamna
iprisi. N- Chancy, b*.

USED G.B. ft C0LONIAIJI with
hhjh value* on approval.
Goddard. 52. Wavendnn Am..
Burlnn-nn-Srn. New Mlttnn.

LOMXtM RANK MIXTURES,
pew Imim. Malt values al 25n
50 O. 81 and £2 E. J. JAN-
SEN. U SJilrlev Asr.. Cmydnn

WHMTPP

BUYING
We are constantly In need of
Good Collection, of al uxm-
t(1-.N. rstweiully G.B. Please
mtiif or send. If the lut Is
too bulky we will arrange for
a Buyer to *i»ii you at home

TOP PRICES PAID
ROY\LE STAMP CO.
4 1 -42, Brdfiieil .Slgreli
brand. London, W,

T-irnhonr: 01-856 6122.

before selling your
STAMPS

consider our >ri«>«.c which utters
Lbr tidltiwlne advanieocs:

1. FREE VALUATION SERVICE
by experts without obligation.

2. We are prepared to fond *
valuer to your niew. It tout
alouipB ore vaJusble. or luo
bulky tu send by registered
post.

3. We rely on cnmnitekin only
and It In In our interest tn
obtain for vnu the maximum
bnure pualblB

4. After we hnvr wn vnur
otampe we udvHf the most

r
itable method at dbooeal.
e. Auction f!5% Cooi. or

Private Treaty Sale i2S-
10% Cnm.i. If urnent. ante
can be rumpleted In one week.

evplanalnryRend tar NF.W
In••'burn.

PLUMRIDCE & CO.
The olitrar name la Mimo
AuiTloneerlng In the WTarlit.

142. STRAND. LONDON. WC2
Phonos: 01-856 0059. 8694.

SELLING VOIIK STAMPS:
Before portmi with them qpt
uur »p»n t»4i otters. It will
coat you nnthlmi no lean.
char— — —.--**•charge——and «im net a deiislnn
within hmri. Trwt m> J. a L.
FRANKS LTD.. 180. fleet
Street. E.C.4. 01-405 0274.

CONNOISSEUR'S GUIDE

t-

Aft*

It* .

.i fir:,

fn Jf

*f.nr
j 1

f!*‘ r-

S -.r,

r.c

h^i.
flrf’

M'l*
fii ••

T»i^ri
jvirf

have goodtaste
Sullivans Petit Coronas. The
mildest of mild cigars, tviih

fvoa subtle and satislying Hav
our and a fragrant bouquet.
Rolled in Holland from
cigar leaf specially selected

tu match the most exacting
standards. Available frum all

good lubacconists, (Sop fur4.

or in boxes uf 2 j at

(postage paid), direct from

SullivanRwdl&CaLfcd.

^
^BurlitiKtooAroKk^LcBtJon^

^

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

TO LET

FURNISHED
A LIGHTHOUSE, fu'lr fumuhrd.

tn tel. Also **trictivr bu’qi-
|| n Temur. Wlntrr’nn. Nur-
talk tet. 0496-76-215.

HOUSES TO LET
£1 per Una

FURNISHED
BRIDGE OF ALLAN. SttTltno-

edruishire. Altracliee 4 bedrooin>-d
houw to lei fully lurnlihed tor
6 mootlrt. Full delulb on ao-

B
llratlnn. Wrlie B A. 9562.
dlly Telegraph. L.C.4.

FASHIONABLE DULWI» H
AREA. moil. dal. lulty turn.
3 bedim, hou.1 *. lull C.H.
SaUud. ttdo.. 'W#. C43 o.w.
lei.: 01 -769 0046.

GOING ABROAD. Furnished 4
(iedrnoini u m-imv. L».- .on
runt, 0297 '|'’J09.

OXTEt :S SB?huu-r .luw in .Miln Line

t
WIuit for Ensl Croydoa and
nndon . 3 B-drunnis ttjih-

room- 2 Hrcrptlon Rooms. Kit-
chen. Llitakfoum. qax-nrrd
cotral heating. Garage. Gtr.
den. Rental Eli p.w. lm.lu-

S
Ue ra rs. Avnllablr now fur

sTTSisifr*
payoe * °°-

ALLGUARANTEED to Grow& Bloom or replaced FREE!

10 SUPER STAR BUSH ROSES £148
Srnsi jIiimixI lu»e uf the drajilct Unbleut»liaa viliiam v. million, welt.iwuied
btikim- jiriiduu>d up vlju out dc<ra«c-n:«uitdOt biuw>r - - -

Al«« : 16 On EilziUeih Y'nriOUMla a'edninD'T^- ft“”l 0 Mlxe^ Ru^Vap-bucanfer A ptanrtay ftia/i wttt o/f orden. Send C.W.O. addlna 20p urriMt.
Wttodham Mortimer Nsncun tOept. DTI 5. Beta Fmert, Devon.

a! ••tf

te ;

»-.rv

KNIGHTS of WEST ORCHARD
SkaftesbBry.D5.se!

Spedaluls |n
rdrnJirdrn stoneware
Pot*. Trouffhi,

Birdbaths,
Flnlals. etc. _

Drlwcrcd free U-K
Send lor tree cdUIngue.

P5ipc

i FOOT LEYLANDII
Floe rpn Imru trer* tur sliiiu-rmu.Re Bur a lew hundred available r<f
this »un*'ib »iiiiinnn uf Lupre-aua
.ilunil »>i.. lari, pmv' 1.3-45 r.ien.
6 - £ 1 8 on 1 i-t-53no. I.*rri^ue
paid, drliverrd by loiry any mainland
aodrv».
k£NT COUNTRY NUR5ERIES LTD .

ChallocL ZX. Nr. AsKtord. Kent

POLYANTHUS
;li r

iopv»

a;,t -

. j

pr--.ni>

R If

51‘jC

-.-A -i'

biiitua'« t-Oi'Uiii.n ti.iiiii strain—

A

bri-iul luruia— ui.siuic. I luwaiv ul un-
ni.-iiM.- mu uu viiu.nl vi-iu>. Wuntulul
cuiiuir rajiBi- iLM.lud.usi tilui . htruuu tram-
p.anted U-anl* Ul HUp. 5tl L3 Ub.
J ihj kb 3.i. Liinit'ie p.uri.

FRAGRAN T VILLAGE PINKS
LIim id-.-u mj-nanu-atns ire*.1 duwvriUu
wim ct-il liubit. p.titiiiLinu a ina»
ul iraiiranl aim era in a wuse cdluur
fainn1

.

buu.W iraiMrianivd liluius: tu. 7 Dp. 25.
A I 41! • 50 A2-4U. 10(1. 14 oj. LaxriiMlv
Paid.

LAVENDER
UWVAKh IK.w.liu

—

liich purple.. un^nr L. .» itun pu,
fiaU'.iiU liliHjiiw vim vnteiy U'V> lutia-jt.
fmari* all bllillmci and iculdin* ev.r-ii id Wuiti'l. Ideal » i-duiuu buideiv.
n-.h. i mk walbi a.iu drive,
hirung iranaplandil piaiii*. IU. 70p- 25.
Al 4U 50. Ad 40 tt>0. 1.4 36. Lar-
naj.- paid

C S. DANIELS & SON LTD
JO r i'

-rii’T.

It tniMUUlMiii. Murlutk.

ar*ie:

iLtcktlUHi. A LAM.lhJ.Yb 1811.2
ij.a. ti*. mu dim UL.aub ul Uieir
(uu n,*> d. lUii.iiiuina. pulyanUiUb.
u .i» aud uuur vuvclaliuev aud liter
,KLI\ UibkuUM 5LHLML IUI
ruMuiiii-rt -iiv.inu punli l um ihe
nuiuiii't IV l *avi- uu pacemii and
Lu.liaU*. >OU WH 10 p.l. dt U dkp.
p: ,k.*l I t Sand 5p ileduciiliia Itum
niai etiicri lui null tuny MIH Black-
mmr ft La ngJ uo. Ba in.

Kit* UUULMIHON. Ul/abtlh '• war-
Irl. dwiarl Cl 30. PlbKtb tuHRtbll

Mikiuufk.. 1 .id * m 'ill ruliag.' , iii»-
ul-illL-.VdU. > i.ki _

tti.w.-pi. Cl t

r.c- 1

* i .
•

LAI’AUUllA ItJih.A .Navhcuurt.
hji* ira Lliaiiur. cl ill Lanrluge
im d. 5 inin rur lull li*i ul lHujc*
vlnutn. bp.'Mly dr-MialLh —BUUISA.NI
LAitUUk XUHsLK'V tUTl I aly M.nluwm lln. IKnblBlIaBtie.

UHl. 1iUK V 5 HOBlS aw allied e (iutd

.« n

*ia M 1

M.im. al Lhii«i.a Sil.u lb** >.-ar and
Id 1j,»M Medal* buuiuier. |9i0. bead
tm jy oag« MiiMiO.t coluiired >liu*.

cj diuilJr. Uuan.y rioev uda tatted *o
lui a.u bluuin. Urpt. U. I . k Ureguiy
ft 5 'll Li ml nl R'taT (itrihni S.UP.c-
i.iru- Xui.iuijih. Hi. MM-iS 3454 .

r>

si"

OLU Y VJH1U VLD, vwral wettleic pucaa
am fitd SjrrlMiu 40 tur 30p. I OO
l.n Cl h.iinbuvv luilpv 40 lur 500.
U'U lid Cl SnuwdruRk IU0 rur Hop-
in'. Miw -i *0 tor 30u. 100 fur Cl.
Liitt« "> Nj'.i.hI* for na'urai.f. y
1 2 lb lut LI.50. 56 lb fur £3-25.
b A t l.'l k 41 IU- BLIdUdCII) LkOACl
HL>1 ltu\U MiKhcltlLb I'UIMUN
nLLMuKll. HNv>&

.7» BLUE POLYANTHUS
BU7iu>'b UIAM. Hug. tiuwm al .rearev ve i ai-.ii. nm. uu«m ui
fl.ue Iudu-»I. mmi-d Ouwits SUp lor 12.

£1-40 ta' J4. CJ iti Ilf 50. All emmI >rae

pi' .

ii,

:
,r»«7

lo l°‘ J4. Cl! JU Ilf 50. All putt

PACIFIC (S»ANT MIXED
POLYANTHUSruL i t uwu

Wide rangi- lit i.uiuui'* m»uy uniunal.
Indiviaua1 li'iiitv will B'ie>n 3m dun.
F r,~. as flljuvT Ihe J4 4itd 50 ii ^ce

n.v;**,

1 *!U * » . • 111 *4— i *i—

a

n'lnii.. in "b. i nmii i * ‘it 'in*1 va'i e
wn from in* unity

e,l..;a

Bum vanrtna a nw,"
riet'iril B.iiiJ-lHjli'ia ill »eed Will ttdwar
n> f -p’ICMI L'.W U. All Duattrd wll.lin

1 day. o| rrrr.nl ut iird-r Fre* rn tural

U,>,,

LeYOENfi GARDENS LTD
£AM vl: UK emHUlii-U H 4N T9.

• rn -

.=»r|,

-V
.nr

t7f“ I
• INF' ifnXf. \i MINIA fLIRE IAFAN-

L*>t rBLLA lumper f itinrtivi. H vi*
iijd * Cl K0 mi u ft P ’< -"-d « a e

fit illu* at l«l HHiyMAUt *
VVLLLlR pi. M.ii*’* Untile"*
U.iui'Qviin surrey, lei. ttaigiiwiun
y.ul9 OP’D r dull a week.

BUSH PEACH TREES
We »a*r a lew hundred ot the new
rbnlne varieiy Dixie Rad, an nmdonr
fraltlng peach tree that can he
mined a. rordon. rwalfer. or f in. or
nmoly gruwa ns a bush tree. May Be
aruwlt in large terrace urns nr Late.
This variety has been produced lor
Ihe English Clima.e and nrndurn
rich orange red attache*. 5 unplied
under rerund autRinier if nol thrilled
with quatliv and appearance on P-
irlyl. «.J5 r fl . h. S Hu CA-U0 4
for CIO -60. iFrre deliver* by lorry
ijle October any mainland adrtrewl.
ITle trees »ve sunnly flam un' uwn
Hn|d« Hr abuui 4-5 ll. lall and coo
reerh an ei-rmual height ul 9-10 ft.
appniilmatcly.

KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD..
Chjllxk 2W, Nr. Alhtord. Kent

ARABIAN AROMATIC
" Saiureja Montana "

Makes 'rn i'( wanted e*eigreen 1 (t
bushes M isw» ot pink bluunls through
Ihe viffliii i lur Q.-al dWarl heUgre alun'i
uaruen iielli*. rui'k wali. and urnr*. I

;

tur bllii 2j lur £1. Special utt.-r So
Ulif Ldul'sh Laveudcr 25 Araoian
VumalK ».« ('!.

JOHN PANT0N,
2 t uinlie HM4' Laondga Uulvrrtoa.
snmersei.

WINTER HEATHER
bri*a UariryciiM*

tough. VHiuruuv. hardy, cany in grow
yrmliri ns glucrny norm burden Bed* 4 UU
uanka Masse. >il rir-r nink bells tiuiu
\u«i rulivi iu M «> i_iiiiiiif4ct Fhrryrt an
giuunu cusrr. luli-raics lull*-. Flanl ISio
*»*rt . aright I oin o >" Cl. IU loi

Cl 65 23 lur C4. V'ld a A.t. lur our
i'*e taidluguev.
Mr* G. M. M1L.MH • HimimW
UrumpiiM Rrgi>. Uul*crlun. SuniL-rv.-l

GRANNY'S PINKS
Ulu [mu b.au.iw K.*l .ilk* scenl.
Ucuuliiui iniitg yuiuur*. Muniy duub>*
increase y rvny. IU rur 4Uu. oU lur Cl
pukt puin VIU'.A UA.M0IM. Fine
kiHUU red wH lake red floral faces, muted
colour*. Ilup), lot sun; u u.uxiu. sum*
price. suLiIHvilw nUHsLHils U.u>
2 Lbwllrli Lull*-. LvercJay Lru**. Hauls

AUHKLriA
Lovely mixed u'luurv. Uuiauars grown

plain*. 10 tot 4jp. 50 lur Cl -20. mu»i
PJIU. UULUUH ALVS6UM MUNI ANUM
and FINK s.k.u.WR, A rlumbing trdi
mix wall Willi Aabn-iMi. Same uriye.
rtlLH Ihl.sl ill 2. Lii.inirrylund.
Llicguerv Laur. b»'isxt Croyij Hank*.

bTItAHKLHK* FLA.Nl 5. 1'lm-qualily
p.att t twi iruil.ng in xi peoaua M n»
Iry L>-' :med. Koyal b.ivereigu*. U*m-
b> idu. Ijvuu.I.i- Luoib.iug* Vigour.
G ifi-.la <k Hcdgaun.i* . la lor HOP-
50 lo- cl *0. IO0 Cd-ou no*i nee
Wi n cut urn. .AniuciijD*. — Groses
*i iiwbcil) flral 5 p- siaiisis. Huduun
UvnM.

KlLVVaYs. Nrw Ca alugue uf Bulbs.
I'VCa.'tlLb litis ULLPHIMUMS.
HL.My.lt,LA Lib aud all u llrr Held
C .nls Kiun.h a flui* -eoJ* mc.udinu
the new IttlarmeJiair IKIs exhibited
a. Liklsa. sc.Id 4m1 ig t iiiHOv to
KtiLW At ft SUM LIU. Uepl. I I

Lang mi , 5-m.ia*t.
_CAMOMp. — FALSlVn SLtlllbU

lllb LIMUMILL uji sainiMinc lawn
NbVLK ULids cutnag. trauranl jnd
*v. ijurn Ideal toi bank*, small
lawa* Filial 6 9ln. apar:. I0U clotn
Cl. l

,o»i Fiw MOIILHAVlNs Ii
L*d.. Sway Hainp*;ine b04_0tU,

LUFHrKhl® LAWMlMA "VA . "tin* [iu!
o«iiBmeniei_.lwyiuing._ HJ..-25
tut 111. VthlLoutten Golft. Blue
Green Cl 25 lor 6 .

Fleas* add 2Sp
luwirrh earr. Uvei IS earr. Irre.—
Ui-urt Farm Nurseries .lleui K.J IVgH-
nmlliaiii La'ie. LuodiJiuh Prstua.

KJ Al K VS in "jrlrly |7p II dm. £2>,
ft D. 25a Caaressus Leylandli g“.

1
I Jo*. C'i-ll p. ft n 25p S*-Bd

SAL NOW lui lull list OI Shrubs'
Tree*: Highdowu Gulden Centre i T3>.
I itrlehantiJiim Kd. F erring. Worriting

Sc.

CAM t-LLIAS baallhy l-yenr-Old Dladl*
Htis.-d. 7 lor Cl BUY paid, h AMI-
HUH* I NUR-stKtLS bamlhiirsi Cant
b.-ilv*. buriey.

PELLET SLEDS eaay-gufck- C»t paek of
pelleu-r ft ciMiiuuund t"r l.ouu ucir->

73p. FINCH. A.dS. AsRinmofl. Uavutt.

UTTERLY
HARDY
DISEASE
RESISTANT\

& A FANTASTIC FLOWERiNG( FRUITING

^ ORNAMENTAL TREE
%. A SOURCE OF PERENNIAL

^ PERPETUAL INTEREST

NO LONGER £100 EACH
Tllh, really beuu tilui lliiwenng. iruiUng urn iiiKillal tn.-e
can now iu yunr nmud'sl uarden p. on—fur a
Iraetlon uf it* uriglndl ininnlu*ii.rv prlie ruul Inunkv iu

*
S'

Jkp

«
*

/s.
i
S'

t
A.

cuRa.iuu leconinuc* h..i nsulu-.l In Iiui Ir-.IIM mUI*- Iu
oiler you ttn» *y> vervniilr Iren «n« only isall.ibti' lo tile
vary, very riih. N-jw you can •ntuy and rherlvh this
gardener 1 eun«er*aUuu P'-te fur thin pmi vi'.tr* l" Luine.
rnhancing idi value anu appeuram* of «uui iwuie.
FIRST INTRODUCED IN THE DAYS OF HENRY VIII
^H'n the 16th CENiURY
Enplfdi niOiKtiy nji so very dlrcernlng a* in wihal shoal.

I

or fthouJdn i be planted In the Uiirdriti nl Fal.iLr* ud>I
stately huniL'K—yet Uia * CHINESE LOVL Al’PLL •

because uf iu lepand ru bring luva and .jieid furluue l«j
rhixs- whu planf'-o ii clamoured lo give n h pin* wiihln
liialr grounds, tv.-ry siidsnn ii proved hu,| -till iimvrs
IIs worth by 4 fab lions dtvuliiy ul gargeuus iil.s-uni wj.|» h
Is followed by run. miiHirful fruli. I'.isly I mil i-i. . and
(leilUitu Dn-.-erV'-s were suncu* l'-U wllb . Ij 1 D'Iiii-i uf
wod hom*y and exclnnu intu*liHiln< i widos nr rari- b.iiinin-l
wtt* alsu prwdiiri-d—pemapa m tempi liu- iii.'*i ili-:i".
able of danuelp—su nftea In dhtrass In Mmj Henry'*
time!
IDEAL FOR THE BRITISH CLIMATE
8*> unkuljy kninvn a. M >lia Clrlnsius speri.ibllrs it oml-
hatrd from the li.w-r supn or me nlnii .sn.i .now sw.-pl
»Iqpci of Ihe Himalaya* and prove* ntii-rlt .'lid c. iii»'> <• -v
hardy in any pan .u rlie Briii-h isles—in. w
now oflrr bas noh.-d Irurn Hie Nfclli HCI/.k'i
sira I a — *c ruaanl. ri-linble and m full ul ,*'iuur end
vigour.
ONLY A FEW HUNDRED AVAILABLE THIS YEAR
Our own.pnnluc.-d hmllrd stink* will gnu Vis — " mil at
IhU low cani-i'li'-p.'icl nrtce Ii* lurry -uv hi

address; unlrr imm- rtiati-ly hi jmM «l s.ii.j.iii'iiu'n
•ORRV NO MORI- I HAN 6 llteLs I'f r« i~L'-IOMJJ<.
CLOUDS OF BLOSSOM
EjiJuy hilluwinu pulls uf pink in while l.l.i—.in
IlmL-s deep mneua redI—a Joy to tvnoUl l-it Hie biuum
•I JDS.
DELICIOUS FRUIT
tn eypainiiKP Ihe fruit h atuprd like a medium-sired
peat, the skin Is briuni nohlen y.-ilnw- with a ii.’-p reddb-h
sheen Ideal rnr pre«*rves. me* ,nrt d.-rv w* * •*—

a

Hm-iflm w.nr*

—. COLOURFUL FOLIAGE
Ca> b 5 ill uu aruuml M.iy rime the Br*t lruvc* unfurl their
p.-iiuly and os ,n- *aw len-jlh.-o and Mump wanner tb»
Irei becomes ,uriu»'jnred In a awntle of dcliahuul ijliaua.
SO EAST TO CROW! imiauo.

H.ftind Lhb laidilt nrg mrsation b a service Built upon-Mil and reputation and in unsure yuur - uri rii we haveIn—a Ik d uur own urintui-i pn»*—wtmt for; lu j- r* Mr.>uu wilh easy in lira. -is and cuiii|irvb*nMvc cultural "bine*
eril advice lbr .iH lj» ui.ir-ual plant* aud -Brule, m wlilchw speri.ilive. FRLL cultural him* wih acuMnniny csereurd* r. In*bl"nt.ti.> the CHI.NEbfc LOVE AFi'LE ’ laline UK Itlai [tiriv.-a oil chalky *oik in fact 11 b not
l«-sv about soil.

ORDER NOW!
The lire* you will receive have been traneptanted twiceand iunir lo your drvir dlreii n> lorry lo dny mHinlund
f
d
iI?r.Vs?

Jrrl ',,Jr
pa '‘ l

;
,UEAI foil THE .•SM.4JLLLK

f AIIDKN a* they only re..ih u maximum beiahl when
fuilv 'jnmn ot ib*mi 12ft. this is a tree Out willrubance the app.ar.mcr uf yr«)r hume war alter war
£7-45 esih. 3 fur £6 . 6 tor C10-55. CARRIAGE P* 1D-prr*unai caller* welmuir to our beauUmt eight o*-r*- plant
centre. Own 7 dgv a week UK 5.50 p.m. CoiDTrchen*
»ivu gul je. J0|* appr.-d iteil. Out w- tn eanfirl -me Irom
rii • vp-e(aiisr.. Mr •r-'lii lie nhIM h--. im.l »

POST THIS GUARAWTEEiCOOPOW MOW
KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD., Chellocfc 2/LA/I. Nr.
I enclose chaque/P.O./M.O. lor
* NAME ...
Tkk where applicable. Carr. paid.

Q 1 for £2-4S ADDRESS .

Ashford Kent
j

. 3 for 16-00
1 Q 6 for E10- 55

U

t IS a-4 t n £'"* ®^4-±m 4
m
'+ i As4

! 'TULIPS SLASHED IN PRICE ! !

FROM LOWLAND I— VOU CF.T BETTER VALUE AND SERVICE I

THE WIDEST Stltril'JN ! IHE F ,4S I't-sT UELlVIK* I IHE UEb I UAltDEN
L'ULOUH OHLir.K YUUH SLLbE'liUN NOW I

CUARANILLII SA-I 1SFALTIUN OR MONO RLlUNUtU IN FULL 1

50 DARWIN TULIPS 59p.
or 25 tar 26p. IUU lor Sip. 200 for £1-85. Mini red. m uij, mauve. vHlnw
and pink vjr.rties fur ramlmw .c.iimr display and cu(-ni*wrrs .j-ilitia i3.I0.bii.

50 VIBRANT COLOURED TULIPS 85 p.
Tea bulb* caib of Fnncosi Marjarct Mow. DlUcn-iui-j. Aprldu.irn. Llmu* and

Kluut.dll" L>uiri--f>i v lirnii. un. Ur 20 r. i IQiJ- £1 64 Il0-I2cmi-

50 NAMED EXHIBITION TULIPS 80p.
Trn *nrH: PurpJr Ijn.i. ••.•lum H rviii jMul U.'hiri. "i.'Mrii PnH.
Ro%e Cn*M>laDd. Hr fw'rUj nf c#kH i. 1 0O Mr £1-5V lO iini 10- 1 "cm bu«>-K

50 ORANGE ‘DILLENSORG’ TULIPS 75p.
or 100 tor £1-45. 2Ul> fnr a.3-1»j. tiny orange b.uuni,.l ilO-ishiii huHtal

50 Gold Trumpe! DAFF3 5?p.
or 23. 28i> 100 . Cl 03 itt -

1

l.m*.
15 Cheerfulness NAkC 25a.
or -30 4Hp. UuLilile* .II-I.J- mi.
50 Ddlrs & Narcissi 55p.

or 23: 28... 1O0 : U 03 i'1-ltinil.
31b. Datf* 0 Nar-.isii 37p.

12Ib. fur £I-JU. for nai uraii-mg.

50 CMra Buff TULIPS 75o.
Pmk hi' mm.! il l.l - 11 Cm bu'bvl.

50 Marg. ROSE TULIPS 75p.
iyU.«-I1"w blfviin«t i I 0 - 1 I cm I.

10 LILY TULIPS -I0p.
Or 20 7KP. M'\e.J .ol*. 'IP-llrnil.
10 G.anr hvbnd TULIPS 25p.

•r 30 7«ln f n Tinmia hlnoni.!

5J K!KG ALFRED DAFFODILS 75p.
!S tn- 250. 100 mr Cl -45. 200 mr C

a
erd bulb. Hiving «i .nl pnm.i gol.i.-n hliM>u
*pU»ed planted in groups uur niga* I*

uu. P'lre i.'oiiiiiiii j M-tuC'd li-lftcra
id'-al (or mJn.ir iu(-II>iwvr», U*ut

50 NAMED DAFFODILS & NARCISSI 75p.
E?«r£S

lb
'l..S:

C
'!-.0*^.Rrn,brt,,,^V.Uo,d,,n H'innwi. Srniprr AvgnU. Fonun* andCorllun. U ififront miour* and blnuni-tnmiA. 20 eaih. 100: £1-45 t!l-15cnu.

24 DUTCH HYACINTHS £1-35

®,l
'ur

'r
,,lr "2I'- Mixed red. Blue, while and pinkfor (rap rant drnpl.iy* in border*, lube ur nue* beds H4-I5i-m hulb*>.

varlatlea.

50 EARLY FLOWERING CROCUS 48p.
t’r,in

Sp'. ,0° '!t
T 9r°- * 5° ,,,r £r -S. Mved blue, y.ilgiv. white and

•trlpcd ^dfiruca Tor mull i-mluur^u faro-n d^Dliiyi oi •
aolour. ruLk«n&i ur bonlcm.

50 EARLY SNOWDROPS 20p.
* IDO I6r 33p. 230 lor 90p. lire ttntt breaUu of mnnug Spring I

25 DUTCH IRIS 253.
r 50. 48p ftlixml blue. wiiiiv, yellow
12 IRIh UANF0P.DIAE 20p.
of 24 (or 38p. \ "lum bloum*
25 IRIS RE i ICULATA 30p.
or 50 lor 58p. Blue fluw.Tuig

3 M/aDONNA LILIES 50p.
or 20p each, Uiaal while bt-jum*!

25 ROCKERY BULBBS 20o.
or 50 58p- Mixed dwirl flirwerlng

12 Blue CH10N0D0\A 15p.
pr 24: 28p. 25 Srilla S'borlca 3Sp
100 Mixed ANEMONES 20p.

25 Uuubte Itjnuiii uni* jOii. 50. 58p
25 Grape HYACINTHS 22p.
or 50 lur 40p. 25 Mixed loio* 20p

50 GIANT WALLFLOWERS 25 p.
or 23 for lip. 106 lur 4Hp. selected plum*, auaed red. yellow, gr-td.

25 SWEET WILLIAMS 16 P .

or 50: 50p. 18 fora '-ine-NoL* I 6p
18 GIAi 4 T CARNATIONS I6p.
or 56 lor 50p. 12 H>-d-H'K Puker lop
lb Giant HOLYANTHU'a I6p.

or 36 30p. Id Kronlplun Stuck I 6 p
18 Douoie HOLLYHCXIKS I6p.

or 36 for Sip. u (ivauiphila. I 6P
Plrjvr trad C U’lt .Ain; ISp ravarJt . .i#/..

VMUa i "Uf mimr and adjrrn i.parfy m s/.i*C A '

18 RUSSELL LUPINS 16p.
Or 36 fur 30p. 25 Lheiran' hu* 16p

1 2 UfcLKHINIUMS 16p.
or 24 fur jjj u Ui.. i itr.i.j*

] 6 p
15 P\ RETHRUMS \6p.

or 3 tur 50 p. 12 Blur ScjOujub (bp
12 dLUE AUBR1ETIA 16p.
or 24 lor 50p. 6 Tiuliliu lop

r.-r 4 racLnis.
It’ll .ML LLIIlRSt

LOWLAND BULB CO. LTD.
(DEPT. V) SPALDING. LINCS. PEI I 2TL.

PLANNED GARDENS

ARE EASY TO RUN

May *»e vhnw ynn wh.il can Or JurV bv plnm-
In i Huerrin* Slirub- and Tree*. Fruit.

H-iiu.* and Border Plant*? Uur tHEC 44-pn-ie

ca'au-iue contain* him*, plan*, tulmir pliulu-

giaph-. inoni-ysaving roHecUun* and gift token*

.

\%e ofler prr*an*l *cr»ice and 51 year*' experirme a* grower* Id belp your

vrleciion. Pleaxe wrila today (ftp stamp apprei rated i.

HIGHFIELD NURSERIE5, 6, WhHminster. Gloucester, GL2 7PL

BUY IN BULK AND SAVE ££'s — CARRIAGE PAID

281b. DAFFODILS £2
APPROX.

750
BULBS

36fh only ftft-90. 4LL CAftlUAUt I* \iU. Ui lrn iciM' " WouJianii Mixture ”
nr Daffodils and *wei -criiini N \1l> laSl mixed 700 >o 800 bulb* In rich
281b parcel. •• basy iar? " hiiru- i"r " >i ir after j'Xir ” bluom*. Oflrrcif
n bulk lu Mva vuu miin-y and latemr. S>*nd inday C.W.O. Carriage paid

nvwf^ntvfti
CLAREMONT NURSERIES iDtrpt OTt Bowers Cillord. PITSEA. ESSEX

TREES & SHRUBS - OUALIH GUARANTEED
CXIUtSSUS CEl LA1XD1I 9"- 1 2" 25d- 1 • 13“ 32n. lh--24* «2p. The fa-ie*|
iiiH.n* CONIFER Blue Cedar 1 'a - J- -lie. \CFR Oi»* IftO". (ZALFi
Jj i.nL< 23o 4NDROMFD4 I -r..-*' llmu 7ju C4MELU4 S5p.
.ivilxOIIA MLHIS hi-rrelil Mil. IfHOOD Dfcl.NUPON In vjrlety l J 8u.
HttH>|vr> SHKUItS iron! 24.n. 12 H t "n <«ur (Hilo tun 22&u, 6 (Or I20U— koil for ll»T of dew"*. HYPHID TV* RO*iC5 ill'. J*ILVFn BIRCH 8'-I0’
lij* 10- -IT* 1 ? ftp. ivtxrr>r. willow loop, jo-lj- lion \PPCL> m
v.i'.e * imm gop. PLUMS Ton. ‘ l HK 1NTS from If-'n Flowering Tr.-i-»
ri m ijO-i. f'idera mm £10: 5"o «li** . ** \l. 1 -t 1.1*1 - C W’.O. Caer. ft Pin
*•1-1 alln ah 'irder* uo ta C5: Over, .uld I00u. s-nt fur nn"'e* fnr over wa-rr
earr. charge*. IIIUHDOWN G4KIIF.N crYTRE iT2 i. Fcrrlnj. W.irlhlng.
5w-i. N«*t nnen 5«'. or Sun. — Op"n until T p.m. Frida**.

NOW for rail colour
calatunue.

40 Mrav* Shea 1

‘Nailonwlda.
O. ft G. W«HIMiIO.N.W nodal orb Rd.. Middle Bar:no. Oita.

56 Id DAFFODILS E^-O'i
SK11?1 - Ott.-r: UXFFOiaiS NAR-
fl*M BA b uupTVX. 700 S00
bulb*' all (in 14 on nniv mi -red
w»il-t xig.k, Un. fUinlMjvl Oiih.-d
TULIPS 8 -lflcin, ;%0n Mr £4.CHOCU* miwil Ih"i. T-H'-ih. 250
I'l 1 ft 00 HV lCT\ r-rfS: all iMliei-v.
lame l.-iucm 35 mr £i- 5o. mn
lor i-g 50. SNOW IIROPS: ?30 Inr
£? OO. LV.|i*(reri Ln-daeJ ralv.
KE\ DEI 1. M'lLKIdtlli lUeol. Il.T.I.

Kexdrfi Avenue. Horndean.
Nr Purl mm'ib. Hunt*.

KENTISH LAVENDER
Fine i ir >iwuri h>-dpe* ci'.imj Haiti*
ur burd' i— li-vclv -«.eni— I ml ini»
dwart Mumtexd dtain Tramplanti d
Plants, a adt at juvi

I C lur 60 p. 36
lur £l-bu- 100 lor U-50.
KENT COUNTRY NUP'sERtES CTQ .
Oijll nek ?Z. Nr. Ashio'd. fent.

WOOLMANS CHRYSANTHEMUMS
5cntt ouu for !97J i-alat.^uc ion-
('linns tile world » onnal iliiyainlh—
mum*, dahlia... lamall'inj. r>gaN.
tuiihMOB, heiUicrv and bulb*. lull
colour lllu*fralion* and cnliuial
detail*. Dnn'i nn>* It. bend 5 b,
pita*#, to;

H. W0QLMAN LT0„
Dapf. T« Shirley. Birmingham.

Sand (orour FREE book abouth«w to look aiteewood-andwhy
tpioass BfieiOM flip sump lor postage

)

Tat Cvyriaoi Praxarvatwa Caaui, G Stag Placa. Londao. S.H.1.

Choosean

aluminium

greenhouse

flrfunfl?

CTeilostmg

* Will never

loumsior
wrap

* Herer needs
psteingor
rooinleimnce

Ar Almniidoni S
slamless

sled
throughoa

* Snap Hi-snap

mn glazing

*Louvred
windows

With all Iis raaiif advanidgei an EOEN

Alununiim Gifentnuse costs tw moil

than an oniinatT quahiy umber one. Our

lull tange of Grsaflhtrases. Lean-to's.

Ltlflns'rtjns. and Accasiorias ate illu-

siraud m our FREE Colour Booklet

16PAGE

COLOUR

-3fef5U«? booklet _

r
To EDENUTE (Gnenhajses) LTD.

29SlationLan8.WitnBy.Qxon.ofFisiM ?
Please sendFree Cotoor Booklet

"

Name .
. JB

Address

.

_ 07

4*mn look tea >V. iian>iiaa. Iknu i*m DAmw.Xkilaif

GARDEN CALENDAR BzJWEDJPh!

Homes for exotic beautie
iEFORE holiday memo-
ries have become little

more than coloured
slides put away in their
cases, let's have a go aL
answering the question that
falls from so many British
lips when in hotter places:
could it be grown in the
garden at home?
You stand before some great

vine with trumpet - shaped
Bowers of intense scarlet tum-
bling over a balcony or a high
wall, and are so overcome by
its splendour ibat you natur-
ally want to reproduce this
effect in your own garden. Can
it be done? But first what’s
its name?

Ask around and you will
find it is called something that
sounds like the English equiva-
lent of bigoonia, a good enough
seeming botanical name. In fact
you will find it in quite a few
British shrub nurserymen's
catalogues under the name of
campsis.

I have read that in tbe
southern United States, where
it is a wild plant, nature has
arranged Things so that ihe
flowers are fertilised by the
visitations oF bumming birds.
These facts hardly suggest any
hardiness here, but it is tougb
enough to stand our winter in

southern and western areas,
provided it has the shelter of
a south-facing wall.

Some plants live to a great
age here and delight their
owners with flowery in all but
the coolest, summers. But I

have noticed that this is always'
where Lhe soil is rather poor
and the plants have to live au
a lean diet.

dot-country plants grown iu pots on a pulio design*

London site by the landscape architect Jack Grant

What about bougainvillea,

that other cascading plant that

lives up to travel brochure
pictures and seems out in

flower everywhere round the
Mediterranean at whatever
time you go there? This, un-

fortunately, will not endure
even a timid October frost,

but can be grown indoors suc-

cessfully.

few plants that do m
their pols put in sauce
filled with water. So'

that for ouce does aw
all watering problems

I -v Y

V

Indeed, bougainvillea is often

sold by local florists as a
windowsill plant. In the past
its weakness was that it was
always in such a flutter that a

few more flowers would drop
off whenever you went near it.

But now the firm of Rochford,
who have pioneL'red new house
plants, and who supply the
local shops, are working up
stocks that do not suffer from
this disability.

Similarly, while T h.

been able to make Lhe e

soft blue plumbago flov

terrace plant iu a pot,

well grown indoors
minimal protection,

we leave ours in an u

greenhouse all Lhe wim
without- water, like i

Wilh the spring they *

over again, prepared t

ber over trellis or be r

conForm as decorous
ing jjot blants by a it

tbe first few buds.

They hope to market it next
season. Rocbfords have also
sot hold of the stock of a
dwarf - growing bougainvillea
that doesn't want to climb
anything. Another for the
future.

The first frosts of the autumn
in Ihe post week are to be
lakrn as a rnnhider that Ihe
bulb planting season is rush-
inn on. A handy guide to the
correct covering of soil they
need is to set each bulb
under twice Us ovm depth.
AU crocuses—this one is the
mauve and while Striped
Beuulu—’ik? sunny positions
but daffodils will flourish in

lightly shaded places.

Lately i have noticed bud-
ded plants oF oleanders for
sale in London florisis' shops
and have wondered if these
buds will ever ooen into that
pink blossom which at Con-
tinental holiday resorts seems
to go on endlessly- My ex-
perience with our half-dozen
plants has been that thev con-
tinue to bloom all right as long
as we leave them in the green-
house. Bring them out on to
lhe terrace, though, and the
flowers soon wither.

Palm trees are

endearing enough For

to want to grow them
doors, but as pot p(,

stand out tcmporaril
can look dramatic on ;

terrace. Ours spend the

dry, but apparently c

ably enough m the sara

greenhouse. When •

them away at this time
up the leaves in a bm
convenience really, but
less tbe old ones pro!
young leaves hidden
Some drv peat over
protects any roots dost
surface.

However. I do think that this
would be a good value shrub
to grow in a big pot in a house
extension, in a position where
it gets maximum light. Though
they flourish in dry places,
oleanders are among the very

The orange, yellow
let cannas that erabel

flower beds In every
place with their rubbe
like foliage, never si

me to look just right
ground, but as tub plai

are splendid. They are
just like dahlias, plat
late spring, taken
autumn and kept dry a

from Frost through the
ready to help to bring ,

exotic touch Ibat can
memories the following

INDOOR ORANGES!
Mertcitly tru»-S Wo odor - unique
wwcie uf Ituiuof inllioiaMn tiuittug
uiange (an be si.-n in trail here,
ju-l £ I (iu caLh. Unger Kiroriuieua
£J-00 cam. Big -^ruiiiL'd* in true
in-00 well -CII.NLOU VELVfc'l."
A ra.e laiioor i>ia:u i>t mUcM.riuable
biMUi). H _ii ciuiL*jn. uurp.e **ftlraua>L
lurry tuuayi-. 1-uu. uf D. .gilt
uiiuc-iias njivei* ui Spring—a u.n.
v-i-ai.oa puce—a plant jo grace unp
Iimiiii-. Hur .Li v iiu-jniiai > nail' il

(lyimia Ajruntiocj. „ut grown
upteiiiuiis vuuyiy packed. uni> UUp

basklis OF INUOOKHum InC 5
J
KAVYBtRRItS —

pMiitcd oi Caurv.-I To iron happily
>*n ary tuuny wiadi.wbrii £1 -53 each.
pu*t paid.
t-aoclna'lnn plant* lor the home all inuur caL&Jogua 20p.
KENT COUNTR r NURSERIES LTD.,
Lhailoc* -Y. Nr. Ashford. Kent.

Plant Now for a beautiful BONUS of blooms nexf Spring!

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION! IMMEDIATE DESPATCH! SELECTED QUAUff!

100 PRIZE DARWIN TULIPS 95 p.
Srleti -J iii>> flijMnviay a- 1 0cm -cent gult*! Ur 25 tor 26p. 50 tar iUp. 200 tar
£1-85. M.xrd raft, ytlinw. maurr, ormgr and pink van>-.ln lor rainbow

ci"'uur d apiay.

7>rO
M.citd bear.

12 FRAGRANT HYACINTHS 72p.
14-l^cm /i.J bajlnl Ur

ivhite, ted and d.dL var.e-j
ttoV

50 King Alfred DAFFS. 75p
or 13:25^. ] ott : £ 1 -I j. M-I.-i'nn

50 DAFFS. G NARCISSI 55p
or 2ft:28p. I00:£1'05. O-l ion)
30 Cheerfulness NARC. 46p

or 15:23t>. D'ub.r luwa ill-13imi
50 GOLDEN DAFFODILS 55p

or 25-2110. !C0:£l-03. i9-I Ural
31b. DAFFS. & NARCISSI 37p

or I 2H) lor £1 40. Fo’ tu ural.-ing

50 DAFFS. & NARCISSI 75p
tll.Iftcm bulb*). Ten each ot B*a
n Jin. d h i I. *. Or ]0D i»r £) 43

tar 20p. 6 lur 53p. 24 f.r £1-35.
iLr hum baa. bor>.r-r. tub ot baoKat

50 PURE PINK TULIPS 75p
** Cla-a BjI'.” B»--t 10-12. oi bulasl

50 Red/Yellow TULIPS 75p
•’Mirg. K •**." Bi-.i I0-I2CO1 bulbs!

10 STAR BURST TULIPS 40p
Lilv B iwmOB- at u?«l. (!0-l 2cm>
10 Double Early TULIPS -10p

or 20:78a. M.x.d 1

0

- 1

2

cm buttn
10 Frilly Parrot TULIPS 35p

or 20:68p. Mivcd 1
0-

1 2cm bulb*
50 EXriiB! I ION TULIP5 SOp

T-n caa.i nr hv« d.ITrrant euluur
nsmrd (10-1 2cm bulbil

50 MASS BLOOM EARLY CROCUS 48 p.
or K : Sip. 100 : 92 p. 250 : L2-25. Mixf-1 blue, tinged, ivhIiiF. y-Hn w.

50 Early SNOWDROPS 20p
|

50 Mixed DUTCH IRIS^Sp_
is*ft MdJ uu, Lii.i-* 50 i. 23 l» ana

HhiidiIh 22p. I 0 D Anrrannr* 20s
13 C'lMnojoxi

kcry Bulb* 20?
*rrjd C.IV.P kUui: I -p reward

>

ccvrian ft pact, la

c

UNIVERSAL BULB COMPANY fDept. 10). SPALDING, LINCS.

?n n-91 Duality No-iutt ROSfc
BUSHES, truly a woitdt-rftil biraa u.
2D tot ot»t> £ft*’2u. MINI.MURE
i-KUl t IKtLS. cirty lull .i« jpp'n
on . rLrt iiuoi 2 »r* olu un Typr L'6— COX. woRCtsTtK.
fK \MLF.\. uRIEVL. UOLULN
DELICIOUS. LA.V7CN. NfcW WOW-
Dull lAk.LS tar ?nia>l uarurn*. 5 (nr
Lj- SPtLIAL GFKtfl. u-yrjr-uld

I'lnxtp.

ranuUu* 4*
buVL. ft DAMSONS tl. b HArtL
s, COS NU 1 3 Ii. 50 RASPBER-
RIES £2. WALNUTS 12-50 etch.
Spetlal line: Eating CHERRY ra.xro
rark-Ue*. 4 tor £2. Lar rB pjn MiAR
• APPLES. LI -87 puli. JAPANESE
A2LACE.AS. ttiixi-d ro.uut*. 5 tar
£1-50. RHODODENDRONS, mixed,
ft lur EI-JS. AZALF.A MOI.US
mixed, alronq 5-4 yix. 5 h>r El -SO.
ESCALLONiA. evprir>-: n. 5 Tur tl.
20 tor £5-50- .CLIMBING HONEY-
SUCKLES, ft for t. ]0 lor £2.BROOMS, mix? J. 5 lur £1. HY-
DRANGEAS. mixed, vipuro value

. 4
tar .*-1^ I- tar £2 -50. ERICAS.
Win I rr.Summer mixed, to tor £1-23.
POTENilLLAS. 5 (nr £1. TOTON-
EAsrEK. u>ange brr—v. 3 r.ir £T.
EVLHCKEEN

. HONEYSUCKLE
HEDGE. 30 for £1 25. GREEN
PRIVET nr GREEN BEECH, tuning
2...y,lfc-5l» tar £2-50. 200 Inr £9.DWARF IVV.P NC WILLOWS £1-25
QUICKTHOftN. 2 yrs. 50 (W £'2.
I-W.a. I- 'Nlh\Ht. -run. . .4
yjy. 5 tar El -SO. 12 (or 12-50.
FLOWERING. SHRUBS:- VVond.-rlul
all-»exr aelecUou. strong ft yrx old.

13 fr
Lame

* .
L--L5; 25 fur W, —
u 4 >.*. ,.it. i,)i unin.iig El

i0 -

nil'ed. 10
' lur £ 1 . 1

fjol.-xl

Ll e«Lh. CO ION EAST LR S
f ut-gruwliig *nnii-e*cnjn-eD
vc-ty dumtr. now ftinOfi high
(ur £4-50. M AON U LIAS
3U-4II blgh. £2-50 <a,b-MV .NOLI 48. Ul'W uur (
£4 50. Cl ANT SIZED
LiAa jwft itu.i. HOLLY. Gn
and Green. £1-25 carti. W
vera large quantity ut ORNA
7 KuLS suipuii- atruuu ft y
Mill very quickly make
yfKMli ih. GOoDLN V
WILLOWS. 2 lur £“-30. f
INo CHERRIES. 2 for

S lur
SILVER BIRCH, ft far £] jf
LARS, a tur £1 50. MA

.1®. O an A I .HI. AL
r. f«L Rfd mav
t.LlftO,. LABURNUMS. 2 n«
I KUNUS. Pl*S4Rlm,

2^^g»LILAC. 3 for £1-50. CR.4- .

urn iincnlal, 5 [nr Ll -50, or
to_ u*~-6 dttirtvnt £3. 20tOLttCt VoUR OWN TtU

HVK MONNURSxRY AND 8C.. .
S I OCK ftHLUONS OF BUCUT PRICES. 561b D.\l
and 180 TULIPS far Cft -stL -

miiy.

KEYDELL NURSERIES
KEYDELL AVENUE {DEPT. DT.l, MQRNDEAN. NR. PORTSMOUTH

Tel.: Homcfean 30 *9.

SELECTED BULBS
FOR PLANTING NOW

DIRECT FROM IMPORTERS
50 DARWIN TULIPS SSp
Bnulit nii»',i r.i>,.i,r* H l Ocm

50 DAFFODILS 5$P
Larg-- Knm A';ml l|,lftcm
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Oriental timbres with

Bouleziaii palette
j. !=:.?:

tfr />£727? STAMEN
RELATIONS between 20th-century music

and oriental folklore are cordial but

le-sided, the indebtedness resting entirely

1 with the Western

rom

festerday's

Later Editions

Among news reports which

ppeared in later editions of

'be Daily Telegraph yester-

ay were the following:

•ondon

* sts *

An experimental scheme to

reate a £2.000.l>00 reserve Fuad
rom the rates to meet lbe cost

f major expensive developments
hat can take 10 years or more
0 complete, has been agreed by
tammersmirfi council. The
cheme is expected to get Gov-
rnment approval, but rate-

layers will be asked For their

lews beFore a final decision is

aken. A special rale oF up to

p a year would be levied to

reate 'the Fund.

$elfast

4 TERRORIST attack with an
"*• anti-tank rocket Faded in

lie Upper Springfield Road. The
lissile used, the Army said, did

ot cause damage or casualties,

t was a bomb with tins and tails

emoved.

ihreirshury

4 MAN who tried to bribe a
"•Jaguar car salesman because
e was tired of waiting For the
ielivery of a new car after two
ears, has been fined £1,000 at
he Shropshire Assizes.

Harold Barker, 36, electronics
sngineer, of Buntfngsdale Road.
Market Drayton, was found
guilty of corruptly offering an
inducement to Michael Bedson,
a car salesman, to show favour,
and of making a demand with
menaces to John Samuel Briden,

f
enerai manager of Kennings of
hrewsbury.

Athens

T ADY FLEMING is to ask to^ be released from prison in

Greece on the grounds of ‘the
Progressive deterioration bf her
health,” It has been learned
She was sentenced to 16 months
jail by an Athens military court
late last month on a conspiracy
charge. If the court accepts her
request, it can suspend her sen-
tence.

\
Sir Francis Avery Jones, head

of the gastro-enterologreat de-
jpartment at the Central Middle-
sex Hospital, visited Lady Flem-
ing on Sunday. He said later
that she was “ in fair health for
the time being" but had serious
medical problems.

Lenintfrad

rpHE trial is taking place of
Boris Azernikov, 25. who

was arrested and charged with
carrying on “anti-Soviet propa-
ganda " after applying to emi-
grate to IsraeL He appeared as
a witness For the defence in the
Leningrad skyjacking trial last

year. The Azernikov trial is

•believed to be a demonstration
by the authorities that they do
not intend to reduce pressure on
the Jewish community.

Vienna

ceived tremendous ovations from
a packed house when he con-
ducted Prokofiev's “ War and
Peace” in a gue^ performance
of the Bolshoi Opera Company
at the Vienna Opera.

SEX FILM BAN
ON UNDER 15s

By Onr Education Correspondent
Children aged under 15 will

not be allowed to watch the sex
education film “ Growing Up

"

to be shown to children in
London on Sunday.

The decision follows a letter

received by the sponsors of the
showing. the South Place
Ethical Society, from the Direc-
tor of Public Prosecutions.

sincepartner ever since

Debussy.

But things are becoming

more complex tfo judge by

Toru Takemitsu’s “Novem-

ber Steps No. V

'

which the

London Symphony Orches-

tra performed under Seiji

Ozawa at the Festival Hall.

\ TYPIST in the Czechoslovak
embassy in London, be-

ieved to be Miss Jaroslavia

launcheroda, 25. has been

lissing for two weeks. YV'hiie-

.al] officials said that no Czech

ad applied for asjlum. The I

olice have been Informed.

The soloists were Kinshi

Tsuruta and Katsuya Yoko-

vama. who played respectively

the biwa and the shakuhachi.

Observing how the traditional

«tring instrument was being

beaten and scraped as much as

plucked with the batsi,. a large

Fan-like plectrum, instantly

brought to mind to what extent

our avant-aarde have gone back
to. or taken their inspiration

from antiquity.

Nor did the flautist's occa-

sionally ‘voiceless" use oF his

instrument seem altogether un-
familiar when he would produce
coloured breath, as it were,
rather than melody lines of
ascertainable pitch.

Not surprisinaly the com-
poser quite often tried fa
approximate these native
timbres with an otherwise
Bnulcrian orchestral palette,
paraphrases that led to most
happy results.

However, the new develop-
ment is that, as I gather—

I

would not have known—these
Japanese soloists have incorpor-
ated in their techniques certain
modern Features.

Henryk Szervng was the solo-
ist in Brahms’s Violin Concerto.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

JOYCE ‘EXILES’

TENSE BUT
OVER-SOLEMN

By JOHN BARBER
TAMES JOYCE’S enthralling

.. play “Exiles” seen at the
Mermaid last year, comes now
to the Aldwych Theatre in the
precise and firmly articulated
production by Harold Pinter.

.As played here, this is a taut,
slow- moving and alarminglv
frigid account of a marriage
problem. It is Dublin, in 1912.
and the husband, an intellectual
with a Ratinian subtlety oF
mind, is deeply concerned to see
that he does not stand between
his wife and any experience she
feels should be hers.

This includes infidelity. When
she makes an assignation with
an old Friend, her husband
assures her she must do as she
wishes. He has no rights over
her and will hold her by no
bonds, even of love.

Pinter gives an extraordinary
theatrical tension to the drama
that arises when responsible
neopie kick themselves free and
become exiles from the usual
religions and social rules -of-
thumb. As the self-torturing
couple. Vivien Merchant and
John Wood express worlds of
buried anguish beneath their
polite and formal exchanges.
Even more than before, how-

ever. r Feel the occasion has
become too solemn. These com-
plex people would have seemed
closer to ns. and easier to
understand. iF thev did not all
slide so silently through door-
ways. and nauc*' so significantly
befnre the lightest of remarks.
V nperinted From yesterday's later

editions.

TlfSTISALV ROSTROPOVICH,
43, the Russian cellist, re-

19 ITV SHOWS IN

TOP 20
By Oar Television Staff

ITV programmes took 19
places in the Top 20 list for the
week ended Oct. 3, a repeat of
“ Up Pompeii,” featuring
Frankie Howerd, being the only
BBC representative. The most
popular programme was “ For
the Love of Ada,” seen in 7-95
million homes.
This was followed by:
2, “Persuaders 3, “The Fenn

Street^ Gang

4

equal, the
Frankie Howerd Snow and
“Public Eye”; 6, “Coronation
Street” (Wednesday); 7 equal,
“ Coronation Street ” (Monday)
and “ Kate 9, “ News at Ten ”
(Friday); 10, “News at Tea"
(Wednesday).
IRiwuch hv Audits of Cmil Britain

v<?- for Joint Induatry Committee lor
TeletMon Advertising Reoeanb.f

A PERSONAL VIEW WITH A
DEAL OF POETIC LICENCE

MALCOLM BINNS allowed himself a deal of

poetic licence in his Beethoven recital at the

Queen Elizabeth Hall, and also seemed very much
alive to the new textural worlds which enrich the

composer’s structural :—;
;

—

thought. Sfd for.^'
WaS

In the “ Waldstein " Sonata The first movement of the
which 'ended his recital he Sonata in D minor Op. 31,

took a most individual view thrives, of course, on impulsive

of the closing pages. contrasts, and Mr Binns dealt

He employed a range of tempo sensitively with its poetic form.

changes which gave an almost The sonata “ Les Adieux ” was
improvisatory air to the caden- brought to a lively dose with

tial celebrations but it the
highly articulate though some-

tended to dam the what lightly fingered playing,

inspiration was The programme also included
admire.itt the control of sonority.

a rarig, m the early set Qf
Twelve Variations on a theme

Th*. first movement was also by Wranitaky, a tautly engin-

although it eered work whjch was cleanly
^variously P^yed although it eered work which was ciea
Vlva

5l?^Qc iremed. as it did and sympathetically played.
cornetimes seemed, as it d.d

where, that Mr Bums was

Esina a tone of liquid beauty m
rS^inS Passages where some-

A.E.P.
Scprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

architecture

Lincoln Cathedral besieged

WHERE else in this coun-
try, except perhaps
Durham, does a singleDurham, does a single

building dominate a city as
much as at Lincoln with its

great cathedral

?

From miles around the
silhouette of its three towers
sailing above a long nave
resembles a great ship, high
and dry on a flat rock and
surrounded by an endless
Fenland plain from which the
sea has long since receded.
The sight of this great hulk

on (he skyline is as spectacular,
surely, as any In Europe. But
draw closer, into the shadow of
the plateau on which the min-
ster stands, and to which the
cluster of old buildings which
surround it clings, and become
aware of distress signals which
suggest impending disaster.

Certainly there seems lit tie
wrong with the cathedral fabric
and. as far as can be seen, the
marvellous mediaeval hotch-
potch of brick, stone and half-
timbered work huddled around
the great building seems, on the
whole, to be well cared for. No—the signs of trouble, with one
notable exception, are appear-
ing at the Font of the hill where,
during the 19th-century expan-
sion of the city. Lincoln
sprawled out an to the flatter

lands around the river banks.

By JOHN
CHISHOLM

Drawings by

LEONORA ISON

maximum returns for minimum
investment: concrete or steel-
framed constructions, rectangu-
lar in shape, fiat roofed, and
clad with standard metal win-
dows and panels of dead brick-
work or exposed aggregate con-
crete panels—a familiar sight in
every towa and city.

What is insidious about these
tame buildings produced by the
tame architects of development
companies or public offices, is

that they provoke little

criticism since they rarely shout
out their presence. They just
appear overnight. R seems, and
nobody bats an eyelid.

claim, already entered a new
Age of Enlightenment, at least

as far as our surroundings are
concerned, there may well be,
by the end of the next decade,
a booming trade in face-lifting
buildings.

In the meantime perhaps there
is still an opportunity at East
Gate for the hoteliers to make
amends for what was done in
the mid-sixties. The hotel fore-
court. on a plan of the cathedral
precinct, represents what seems
to be an important extension to
the open area around the Min-
ster. In fact it is merelv an
untidy car park. In the context
of the present disgraceful situa-
tion, where a continuous stream
of cars and monster lorries pass
through a near bv old stone arch-
wav and within feet of the stone
buttresses of the cathedral, this
may not seem incongruous. In
terras of the general character
of the space around the
cathedral it is totally unaccept*

Same old story
Much property is derelict and

is being demolished: to be
replaced-—and it is tbe same old
story which has to be trotted
out over and over again—by
some appalling, featureless
development.

The adjective “appalling”
may seem too strong a word to

describe some of the nonen-
tities which have sprung up
recently. But. in the context of
what has been preserved in this

beautiful mediaeval town, it is

entirely appropriate.

In design, if such structures
can ever be thought to have
been “ designed," they represent
the permanent manifestations
of the commercial belief in

It has always, incidentally,
seemed unfair that the unmis-
takable works of Mr Siefert's
office are continually under
attack when surely they are
preferable to the camouflaged
mediocrity which is really res-
ponsible for the rapid destruc-
tion of most of town and cities.

Although the old hjlltoo

section of Lincoln has, to all

intents and purposes, remained
remarkably intact, a serious
breach of Rs ancient walls was
made at tbe East Gate over six
years ago.

For some inexplicable reason
the Trust House Group was
permitted to build a new hotel
within the cathedral precinct
to a design which frankly
belongs to the same architec-
tural family as tbe new build-
ings previously referred to.

Screen needed

What a golden opportunity
and what a challenge to build
on a site surrounded by such a
wraith of fine architecture!

How, then, could such a chal-
lenge have been met in such a
perfunctory manner? The same
“architecture," with the excep-
tion of a few expensive frills,

How much better it would be
if a screen could be built to
remove from sight the 20th-
century blemish on this beauti-
ful area. The screen could either
take the form of a new exten-
sion to the hotel which might
wrap around the car park !o
form a small courtyard with the
present building—an architec-
tural feature which would not
be inappropriate in a mediaeval
aty hke Lincoln; or, alterna-
tively, a high wall would achieve
the same ends just as welL

"IVhat will then happen to the
fine views of the cathedral which
our clientele enjoy from the
restaurant, lounges and bars?",
the hoteliers will almost cer-
tainly cry. In reply we may say:
“ How much concern did your
designers really have for this
air-conditioned close-up of one
of Europe's great works of
architecture when they cluttered
the floors, walls and ceilings of
the foreground of this view with
a cacophony of materials and
colours?" One can only deduce
very little!

Modem development creeps towards the cathedral

Whatever happens, the argu-
ment for insisting on a much
better quality of architecture in
other parts of the city will be
permanently weakened by what
was allowed to happen on the
hill at East Gate some six years
ago.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

A rep in search of an audience

THE new Repertory Theatre
at Birmingham opens on

By RONALD HASTINGS

JL at Birmingham opens on
Thursday, costing a little

over £1 million and seating
exactly twice as many people
as the old one, which, inci-
dentally, cost £17,000 in 1913.

Six days later Princess
Margaret will perform the
official, Royal, opening and
from then on, apart from a
few outstanding pounds, all
the management has to raise
is the audience figure, to
more than double.

As Peter Dews, tbe director,
says, they certainly won’t be
able to get by with the sire oF
audiences at tbe old Repertory
Theatre—about 65 per cent of
the 450 seats in recent years. In
the new 901-seater these 300
people would represent only 33
per cent.

“We have got to find a new
audience. We cannot just bring
the old one along. Moreover
with a new theatre you need a
new policy. When the old Rep
policy was devised there were
10 other theatres in the dty.
Now there are only three, arid
they are not all open all the
year. We are really only one
of two theatres in the city.

“ We will continoe to do a
repertory based on the classical
plays with a permanent com-
pany as in the old theatre. But
we must widen our doors, with
bigger productions and more
musicals, make it a big night-
out in the dty.”

Towards this end, and in com-
mon with all other new theatres
built in the provinces, the Rep-
ertory Theatre has a restaur-
ant and extensive car parking.
It was ooly in the past two
years that the old “Rep” had
a full drinks licence, and for
eating there was only a stand-
up snack bar.

Mr Dews is fully confident,
basing this on experience in
other towns recently where the
presence of a new. active
theatre, open all day, had suc-
ceeded in attracting a new audi-
ence, at Nottingham, Coventry,
Leatherfaead and Guildford, for
examples.
He has been director of the

Birmingham Rep for five years
and has the right to say that
there was “ always something
slightly frliteist about the old
Rep. We could afford to be
slightly highbrow and almost to
glory in not having Full bouses.
But the situation has radically
changed. People are now pav-
ing for this sort of theatre
from public funds, both to
build it and In annual subsi-
dies."

First-Night Diary
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York's
Queen'*
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Birmingham City, in fact,
gave £640.000 towards the build-
ing costs. The Arts Council
Pave £150.000. leaving about
£200.000 to be raised by appeals.
The annual Arts Council grant
will be £69.000. The exact
amount of rent to be paid to
the city is now being negotiated.

Mr Dews will want the mai-
nritv of his actors to stay with
the comnanv For a year, which
means thev will have to enne
with a wide variety of parts,
modern, classical, song and
dance, as he put iL “You can-
not expect people to leave their
television sets to come here
and see a young lad in a white
wig learning his job.”

His first four productions are
an of new works. “We are
taking a bit of a gamble but
the experience of other new
theatres is that in the first venr
penplp come For the building. I
thought they could jolly well
have new plays while they were

about It. After our tuppence
coloured opening musical we
bring them back to earth with
a new play about love in a tyre
and re-tread factoryi with a set
of old tyres.”

.
The musical is First Impres-

sions. an aptly titled version of
Jane Austen’s “Pride and Pre-
judice.” an American work
oagmally, staged on Broadway
in 1959 with Farley Granger
and Hermione Gingold. The
title was the same then. It was
actually Miss Austen's first
choice of name for her novel.
“ First Impressions " was first

considered by the Birmingham
company nearly three years ago
as an ideal Christmas show, but
admiration For it was so strong
that the management decided
to keep it. and the British per-
forming rights, to open tbe new
theatre. In the meantime the
Americanisms have been re-
moved and Jane Austen put
back.

Francis Matthews, Patricia
Routledge, Cheryl Kennedy.
Angela Brhwne and John
Baddeiey are in the cast,
directed by Peter Dews.

COUNTRY TALK
The Doily Telegraph, Saturday, -October 9, 1971
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On a poetic cycle

F)ETS are not renowned
for normality. Their pub-

ByJ. H. B.PEEL

Lincoln Cathedral and its 20th-century
neighbonr— an hotel

(

lie utterances can seem as
childish as their private lives.
Nevertheless — if only bv
chance — they do sometimes
act rationally and speak
wisely. In 1898, for example,
W. B. Yeats urged J. M. Synge
to explore the Aran Isles:
“ Live there.” he wrote, “ as If
you were one of the people
themselves."

advice with winch he greeted
my request to hire a bicycle, at
a time, when T was saving up
to buy one. In those distant
years Sewell always addressed
me as Master Peel," though
the sounds he uttered were
more lik© “ Marser Poll,” - -

“Now look ’ere, Marser
Foil." he -would say, **-oi aren't

as might be found on any of
our new “M” ways.
Even if one discounts tbe

responsibility of the planning
committee which rubber-
stamped the scheme—after all

even six years ago the air
wasn't as thick with warning
cries oF “environment” and
“ conservation ” as it is now

—

how could a large, prosperous
and respected hotel company
possibly have proposed such a
barren piece of building for one
of the finest sites in tbe coun-
try? Their responsibility to

build well and beautifully was
totally disregarded.

“ It’s too late now to put
things right ” is die popular and
understandable reaction. But
who knows; if we have, as many

The second show, opening on
wiiI Kofl Me Over,

by BUI Canaway, set in the back-
yard of the tyre factory, a
comedy which the theatre
describes as having the Steptoe
touch. At Christmas one of thenew shows will be a musical.

tw-Hns-1" r,*s
erry mves °f«IW. Good-Time

FaJstaff’
Ronme Barker as

In addition to the main audi-tonum the new theatre has a
studio which will hold up to I2Q
people for avant-garde and ex-
perimental work. The theatre as
a whole has a marvellous
exterior, on an excellent site,
and technically it is Highly ad-
vanced and roomy. I just hope
that people will be able to find
it more easily than I did, fight-
ing a losing, navigational battle
out of New Street station and
the labyrinthine shopping centre.

Synge followed that good
advice, and ont of it came the
plays which reveal him as a
master of country talk, for he
Found among the Aran
islanders a race of men and
women who in their everyday
converse spoke poetry as
naturally as now the English
utter their “ Yknow ” and “ I

mean ” and other apologies for
inarticulacy.

Yet the English are not
wholly without the gift oF
tongues. Even in the Saxon
counties you will catch an echo
of the casual asides whose wit
and lyricism enchanted Synge
when he heard them from tbe
lips of Irish peasants.

It was my own good fortune
lo spend the best years of my
boyhood in north Barkragham-
sbire. at a time when that
region really was remote. The
other day I returned there, and
was gladdened by a familiar
tone of talk: “ Oi wouldn’t
warrrt to speak no different nor
wart oi do. It’s ’ow they
learned me. And wart were
good enough for my old dard,
oi reckon t’ain’t too hard for
me.”
During my revisitation I re-

membered especially old Sewell,
the bicycle man, whose work-
shop was an upper storey ia a
side street of tbe village. I
can still hear the paternal

agoing t’oire you no bolke, -not
unless you swear solemn - as
you -won’t never *»ng on the
barksoide o* them lorries.
Tain't safe, for one thing. Not
nowadays faint, .GiVe seen
them lorries • doing nearly 20
moile an hour. And for
another thing, oive a great re-
spect for your grandard. And
oi reckon th’old gent wouldn’t
loike to see a member of Jds

tanner deposit just in case. And
mind yon bruts bark both them
mudguards. Tliart other yountf"
gent - - the. one as you- kindly
introduced .

.

'. ’im as is a vicar's
son , . . well, the less said about
thart one the better. Why?
OHJ teB yon why, Marser Foil
. . . it’s ’cause oi aren’t never
seen a boicyde come bark in
such a state. Oi told 'Im straight,
’when oS give_yon thart boike.
Marser Lawson, it *ad a chain
and a pomp and a bell and a . .

.

atrf now where are they?* oi
said, ‘ because oi don’t see 'em.*

”

It was useless for me to plead
benefit of clergy on behalf of
Master Lawsuit: “Oi dare say

Hte in a ’nrry to gif to

farmly ’anging on the bark-
soide of a lorry. Wart’s thart

diiudt, birt iF ’eeM pom^a bit
slower *ee*d ha* stood a better
chance of seeming pleasing in
the eyes of ’is Maker ... ah,
and my old boike wouldn’t ha*
been messed up."

Even so, Sewell never did
take the deposit: “No, oi don’t
really warm your tanner. You
go and git yourself some
sweets. So be a good bov,
loike^ warr oi said, and then
you’H faenjov yourself and may-
be not grt any punctures."

you say? No. Marser Poil, ’ee
still wouldn’t loike it,. not even
if the lorry was only, doing ID
mode an hour.”

At that point the bicycle .man
would try to twist his benign
expression into a frown: “You
real surprise me, you do. Oi
don’t never let ray Cvril ’ang
on. And 'ee's a soight older
nor wart you are. And another
thing. Marser Poil - . -. oi’ve

’eard say you’re to go to Hox-
ford one day. Well, oi'U tell you
now, no young gentleman won't
never git fOxford by ’anging
on the barksoide of a . . . wart’s
thart? Git there by train? Maybe
you will, but thart don’t make
no difference to wart ofm say-
ing. And even if yon did git

there, oi reckon they wouldn't be
very pleased, not when you
afroived thev wouldn’t Oi
reckon they think. Wart would
’is old grandard say?"

In the end, of course, T swore
solemn, and therefore received
the bicycle: “Tbart’ll he two
bob a week for the ’oire, plus a

NATURE NOTES: By
MAURICE BURTON Vigorous send-off

It AY discussion, two weeks
IVI ago, of the wheeling

flocks of house martins
being connected with young
birds leaving the nest for the
first time, bas brought two
very interesting observations.
The first, from a -.Tonbridge
reader, should be quoted in
full:
“ Only last weekend in

Suffolk I saw a similar exer-
cise of tbe martins concen-
trating on one nesL . . . The
nest was occupied, I thought,
by one youngster, hut when
this one accepted the invita-

tion to fly with the others,
another little velvet-capped
head poked through the nest
entrance. This one apparently
was not going to move under
any pretext, despite the end-
less stream of birds who
fluttered one after the other
almost to arrive beak to beak

with tbe nest occupant, then
suddenly and very quickly one
bird jerked the youngster
from tiie nest by its beak, and
the whole colony flew away to

the 'neighbouring farmyard.”
A Farnham Royal reader

speaks of haring nad’an im-
pression of a sort of spiralling
flight among the milling mar-
tins as though they were try-
ing to draw, almost suck out,
the young birds into the air.

She refers to one young bird
‘

stretching out from the nest
towards the spiralling adults
and suddenly sliding forwards
and up into the air into a per-
fect flight movement. A
second nestling appeared
almost immediately and this
seemed to shoot out of the
nest without any preliminary
stretching as if sucked out in
the wake of the previous one
and Without effort on its part.

Few Folk nowadays would ffocromg for pleasure, on Watl/n^
Street, hut in those years a
small .bny could safely wobble
while be watched the Roval
Scot racing north tn Glasnnw,
or the Irish Mail snorting
strath to Euston. And the bv-
janes—-soon to be submerged
beneath the concrete of Milton
Keynes New Town—they were
almost private roads, quiet fair-
ways for famrearts. and plonsh-
men riding homeward side-
saddle, and the village con-
stable on a Sunbeam roadster
(the mere sight of hl s helmet
was enough to nip tbe bud oF
any breach of any peace at any
time in any place).

If Sewell’s machine were duo
to he returned at noon, rav
grandfather required me to
deliver it one hour beforehand;
not because he declined to pay
an extra tuppence, but because
that sort of considerate punc-
tuality was then the rule
among that kind of person. And
Sewell always returned the
compliment by making fair
aHowance for a week% wear-
and-tear over flinty lanes:
“No, Marser Po3, oi don’t
reckon thartfi a read dent.
Looks more loike a bit o’ stone
flew up. Could have happened,
t* anyone.”
To me in those days Sewell

seemed infinitely old, a wizened
creature, with a few grey wisps
and a nicotine thumb. I know
now that he - was not much
above 50, that he bad married,
late in life, -and that tbe
twinkle in his eye was a true
register of the kindness of his
heart. Good cycling, . Master
Sewell: if I ever do got there,
perhaps 1 shall find yon free-
wheeling in Paradise.

WORLD OF MUSIC By PETER STADLEN

THE bambini had a whale
of a time when Gian-
carlo Cardjni enacted

“Concerning Dada” at the
enchanting Teatrino of Como’s
Villa Olmo—and not only be-

cause they were allowed to

stay up late: Italian children

often are.

Mr Cardani had proved a cap-
able player earlier that day at

the Villa’s Salone when he made
history by performing Franco
Evangelisti’s “ Projections • for
Piano” and afterwards turned
to the audience, saying:
* fvnito”; but at the Teatrino he
gave a recital without piano.

Robert Watt’s “ Cut the Cake"?
—Mr Cardini was seen doing
just that; “la mono mangia £L

folgio ” ? — a newspaper is

devoured by a hand versed ia

many skills.

Through all this and much
more, Mr Cardini maintained a
grave, nay, sad, facial expres-

sion. yet this was no Greek's tool

of trade. Nor did he aim at

the innocent eccentricity of the

“Soiree Satie” at the Venice
Biennale.

Satie never claimed member-
ship of the dada club and one
could see why when last week,
in London, the - legendary Dr
Huelseubeck reminisced about
the origins of the movement It

was he who, in 1916 in Zurich’s
Spiegelgasse, founded with a few
other German drop-outs a seedy:

cabaret called Voltaire, and one
day, trying to find a less

respectable name for their

disease Madame Leroy, closed
his eyes, opened Larousse and
put bis finger on " dada ”.

.

Only a few houses away, in
a bed-sitter, there sojourned

Herr Schmidt, later known, as
.Lenin—a mere coincidence, yet
not without symbolical signific-

ance, thinks Dr Huelsenbeck
who emphasised the group's re-

volutionary motivation. Since
• then, however, what with John
Cage singling ont the anti-art

aspect and Stockhausen embark-
ing on a metaphysical heresy,

the political roots of dada have
come to be forgotten.

Yet the. true dada microbe is

still alive, declares Mr Cardini;

his inconsequential tableaux
and concern with the trivia of

life must be understood as a
new form of protest against our
materialistic and 'technocratic
civilisation.

The following night, during

a big dada do it was not always

easy to tell tile fools from the

knaves. In “ Slogan,” by
Guiliano Zosi, television screens

placed in the four corners of

the Salone showed actresses

spurting out commercials at an
ever more hectic pace—a satire

on the piecework rate paid to

Italian announcers as weH as a
censure of the consumers' ob-

session with comforts and
gadgetry. Meanwhfle the
instrumentalists brought the
general din to such a pitch that
not a word cortM be heard from
Mr Zosi reading a lecture he
had carefully prepared but in-

tended to remain inaudible —
symbolic, this, of - the artist’s

voice being drowned in a pol-

luted environment.

Bnt come the signal from the
co-ordinator to end the show,
and Mr Zosi, plainly to every-
one’s amazement, literally went
berserk, banging a large .sheet

of aluminium held by himself
and a helper. Next nay, at a

•critical - get-together, he con-

fessed to having puzzled all

night over that extempore
which, he said, could only he
explained by a feeling that total
liberation, had not yet been
attained—and could one wish for
a more convincing alibi?

But what about the “Epi-
. logue,” when' ' Schumann's
“ Traumerei ” was played on an

. upright under a starry sky, with
feeling and quite straightfor-
wardly, except that middle F
was tied to the E flat below so
that never could the one be
heard without the other?

The exploitation of pruriency
for its own sake is conducted
with distressing thoroughness in
films by the Cologne-based
Maurizio Kagel. ’Hallelujah’ in-
cludes shots of the roll unrolled
and of tbe pan flushed, by way
of illustrating a day in the life
of an organist. The micky is
“being taken ont of the queen of
instruments when each exhibi-
tion of private routines is
immediately followed by streaks
of organ sound while we see
six. naked feet embroiled on the
pedals or a hand, limp on its
back, being dragged by the other
across the keyboard.
.Again, Mr Kagel who, in the

past, has entertained us bv
using denatured words, vowels
and consonants, is seen running
amok . under the pretext of a
laryngological investigation
human sound production. -Close-
ups include an actual tongue
with its tip cut off, or a survey
of the causes of paralysis: “One
should never shoot directly at
the vocal chords ” Is accom-
panied by tbe sight and sound of
a soldier thus afflicted trying to
overcome his agonising handi-
cap.

Creating contempt

Stamp Collecting : By O. W. Newport

The world in one volume

S
TANLEY GIBBONS have
been experimenting with
their foreign catalogues in

the past two years. From pub-
lishing in two volumes, --Europe
and Colonies, and America; Asia
and Africa, they tried a series
of single-country and group
paperbacks containing additional
information for the specialist,

but they have now abandoned
these in favour .of a plan to
produce six hardback volumes,
three devoted to Europe—A-F,
G-P and R-Y—and the other
three to the rest of the world.
The first volume will appear
early next year and the Euro-
pean part of the project will be
completed .by the end of the
year.';

''

But, with all these changes.
Gibbons will still continue -to~

publish a whole-world simplified
catalogue annually. ... The 1972
edition .

of this catalogue,
“ Stamps of the World," has
just been published at £3-50. It

contains every country but does
sot list changes of paper, water-

mark, 'perforation or shade-

Nevertheless it contains I960

pages and records morejhan
157,000 stamps, over 30,000 of

which are illustrated.

The -new edition, lists an addi-

tional 6,000 Stamps, which have
added more than 100 pages to

its bulk. It is the only, catalogue
.in the world to list all /.the

world's stamps in - a angle
volume. . .

The pricing has been com-
pletely revised in -the light, of
market conditions, resulting in
several thousand changes.
In a volume of this size, which

takes a -long time to go through
the press, it is difficult. .to

t
be

right up to date, but the editor

has managed to intinde many
issues- which have appeared up
to the beginning- of Jane. . .

When the catalogue first ap-
peared 36 years' 'ago it sold -for

5 shillings Although it now
costs 14 times that, it is still re-

markably good value—and many
of the stamps it lists have rben
by a far higher proportion.

Anti-war? Only the village
yokel, or a Cologne television
panel, would seriously consider
tiie proposition that Mr Kagel's
! Lydwfc van-” his contribution
to the bicentenary, represents a"?t,

,q.Iie bourgeois society's
didie-ndden Beethoven cult Tr
is Beethoven himself who’ Isbrought Into contempt whon
say. the Ninth, the ” Moonbgh“:

or Leouore 3 are reduced to awobbly mess by being pfcjedWo senu-tones too Tow andaccordingly much too slow??
orchestral works are*tinkled on an upright and *{.»mao works

*J|
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Cimrf^t'^ifirrular
BUCKINGHAM PALACE, Oct. 3

The Emperor and the Empress
-of Japan, with the Suite in
attendance, left the Palace this
morning on the conclusion of
their State Visit to the Queen
and the Duke of Edinburgh.

H.E. Mr C S. A. Ritchie was
received in farewell audience
by Her Majesty and took leave
uoon relinquishing his appoint-
ment as High Commissioner for

Canada in London.

Prince William of Gloucester
wilt attend a luncheon given, by
the Guild of Centurions at Wick*
stead Park, Northants-, on Oct

By_ command of Her Majesty,
" — * Cham-the Lord Cobbold (Lord

berlaini wars present at Heath-
row' Airport. Loudon, upon the
departure of the Emperor and
the Empress of Japan and bade
farewell to their Majesties on
behalf of the Queen.
Mr R. W. Bailey was received

in audience by the Queen this
morning and kissed hands upon
his appointment as Her
Majesty’s Ambassador Extra-
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at
Rabat.
Mrs Bailey had the honour OF

being received by the Queer).

KENSINGTON PALACE, Oct. 3

The Princess Margaret, Coun-
tess of Snowdon, today under-
took engagements in Berwick-
shire.

In the evening her Royal High-
ness was present at the Christian

Dior Fashion Show given at

Marchmont, Greenlaw, in aid of

the Royal Blind Asylum and
School, Edinburgh.
Her Royal Highness, who

travelled in an alrcraFt of the

Queen's Flight, was attended by
the Hon. Airs Wills.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Princess Margaret, as patron
of the Zebra Trust, will visit

Imp ala House. Primrose Hill,

N.W.l. on Oct 19 and open the
day nursery.

The fluke of Kent is 39 today.

Sir Bertram Crosthwaite is 91;

Sir Guy Nott-Bower 81; Sir Robert
Fraser 60 ; Mr AJastair Sim ?1;

Sir Ronald Gould 67; the Earl of

Stair 6S; the Earl of Essex 05;

Lord Hailsham of SL Marylebone
64: Dr Donald Coggan, Archbishop
of York, 02; Earl SL Aldwyn 56;

Lt-Col Sir William Lowtber 59;

Lord Cbelmer 57; and the Earl of
Plymouth 48.

Lord Armstrong will be 79

tomorrow; Sir John Wilson 73;

Prince Charles of Belgium 63; Dr
Roger Mauve 1 1 62; Sir Albert
Mar gat 62; and Mr Harold
Pinter 41.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr N. Peel and

Alisa c. Kingsley
The engagement is announced

between Mr Nigel Peel, sod of
Vivian Barnett-Gow, and Mrs P.
Pefil. of Wisborough Green,
Sussex, and Miss Caroline
Kingsley, daughter of Sir Patrick
and Lady Kingsley, of Cowfold,
Sussex,

The Bey. R. J. Hamnet* and
AIls& S. Ring

The engagement is announced
between Fuchard John, the second
Sdn of Brigadier and Mrs J. M_
Hartmer. of Monkton Cottage.
Tarrant Monkton. Dorset and
Sheila, only daughter of Air and
Mrs Robert King, of 48. Wrottesley
Road, Tettenbali. Wolverhampton.

Mr D. A. Newby and
MLiss 3, de Zurich

The engagement is announced
between Duncan Andrew Newby,
of Magdala Mount. Lower Kings
Cliff. St Helier, Jersey. C.L, son
of the late Air and Mrs D. A
Newby, of Egypt and Jersey, and
Jacqueline, youngest daughter of
tbe Comte de Zurich, of Bar-
bereche, Fribourg. Switzerland,
and Mrs M. L. Kurtz.

Mr N. E. Leek and
Mi 53 R. J. Kingston

The engagement is announced
between Nigel Eltner. younger son
of the late Lt Col L G. E. Leek,
and Of Airs Hilda Elmer Leek, of
Penn Street, Bucks, and Rosenfarv
-Jane, elder daughter Of Mr dnd
Mrs John Kingston, of BeRCom-
ficld. Bucks.

Mr M. R. EL Bentley and
Miss C. H. Coltart

The engagement is announced
between Michael Richard Hunt.

5qi
.. nf Westerm;

Jersey, CJ., and

Mr 3. N. B. Wright and
Miss B. A Cortnsh

The engagement is announced
between John Nicholas Budd.
elder son of Dr and Mrs R. B.

Wright, of Payntfers, Boyle Farm,
Thames Ditton. Surrey. add

Mr D. C. Hewlett and
Miss T. A- Treffry

The engagement is announced
between David Christopher, eidt

sod of Mrs AL Hewcttj

Bridget Ann.^olinger deiighter^of

Mr and Mrs E. G. Cornish, of 196,

Green Lanes, London. N.4.

Herr U. H. Kltzlh and
Misti R* A. Lnmsden

The engagement is announced
between Udn, son of Herr and
Frau H. Kluth. of Hamburg. Gar.
raanv. and Rosemary Anne, elder

daughter of Mr and Mrs Jock
Lumsden. of St Martin's School.

NortWood. Middlesex, and previ-

ously- of West Dcyne. Uppingham.
Ml- N. P. BSt» and

Miss I. B. Edwards
The engBEemcnt is announced

between Nigel Paul, ynnncer son

of Mr and Mrs .1. G. ?. Balt-

Knowle Latte, Sheffield. and Jnne
Rose, elder daughter of Mr? Ed-

wards and the late Mr F. J.

Edwards, of Crawley. Sussex.

Mr K. N. J. Tubby and
Miss C- J. F. Hodge

The engagement is annoiulted

between Keith, son of Mrs Olive

Harding, df Ware, Herts., and the

late Mr P. G. Tubbv. and

Francesca, daughter of Mr and
Mrs C. J. Hodge, of St Peter’s

Road, St Albans, Herts.

eldest
„ — of 48.

Cartlpden Hill Gate, London, W.8,

and Tasrnirt Ann. only daughter
of Air and Mrs M. R. de Cressy
Treffry, of 25. High Street, Thame,
Oxon.

FIGHT FOR
LANGTRY
HOUSE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

fpHE Environment Depart-A
meat has derided not

to preserve the house m
• South . Hampstead where
Lily Langtry, the actress,
used to receive Edward VII
when he was Prince of
Wales.

Leighton House him a glass'

mintcanopy leading from the
door to the street, said to have
been put there to enable the
Prince to. make his visits with-
out being observed. - ~ '

The house is in Alexandra
Road. On a site which Camden
Borough Council has started
clearing to -provide council
homes.
Mr Andrew Yarns, whose

family has lived there For many
years, is. due to move out this
weekend. He is afraid that the
bulldozers wilt then move Jn.

Environment Department 'in-

spectors have decided that the
house -is not worth saving be-
cause there are other similar
mid-Victorian bouses in the erea.

Mr G. D. King
Mug j!

and
Ah Vallindres

The engagement is announced
between Graham Douglas, son of
Mr and Mrs H. D, King, of Bid-
horouch, KenL and Jeanne Marie,
daughter nf Mrs J. A. Vallindres,
Of San Francisco.

Mi* Andrew Yaras, owner of the Hampstead house
in which Lily Langtry, the actress; used to entertain
Edward VII when he was Prince of Wales, standing
in the hall yesterday with Adrienne Coiri, the
actress, who has led the fight to preserve the

property. .

Not rare enougft

Mr D. E. Pepper And „
Miss A. M. Johnson

The enguKcdaent is HflDDUnced
between Da\id, younger son of
Mr and Mrs E. Pepper, of Gos-
fnrth. Newcastle upon Tyne, and
Ann, elder daughter of Mr add
Mrs W. Johnson, of Cleadoo,
Sunderland.

Mr J- 3. Cook and
Miss M. F. Conley

HollyivoodrStyle start

for London Bridge

The engagement is announced
between Jefrrirev. oniv son of Mr
and Mrs G. J. Cook, of Iron Acton,
Bristol, and Merilyd, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs R. A. Corney, of

Nottingham.

WEDDINGS Latest Wills

Major-Gelt. J. Scott Etlidtt and
Mrs V. ConrtattM

BALL. V.
,

H.,

uctDccu mimaci niLUdra cuuu
eldest son of Son Ldr and Mrs
J. F. Bentley,
Royal,

Bel
a

Herrington. ' onlv ^ daughter of
3. CO:Major and Mrs M. B. S. Coltart, of

La Fontaine, Beaumont, Jersey.
Cl
Mr B, H. S. Barrow afld

Frauiein V. Kramer
The engagement is announced

between Bryan Hugh_ Samuel,

Tbe marriage Kink place quietly

in London yesterday between
Malor-Gen. James Scott Elliott

and Airs Fay Courtauld.

Dr J. H. Scouler Buchanan and
Mrs M- Evans Smith

The marriage took place quietly

on Och 3. at Tunbridge Wells,

between Dr John Hair Scouler
Buchanan, of Acrlse. Kent and
Mrs Marie Theresa Evans Smith.

Oyercofflbe,

Igriiria

Nef
Dorset iduty £29jl03j ...... £77,779

CHRISTENING
The Infant son of Mr and Mrs

Richard Butler was christened
eldest son of Major gm P Barrow. Su^rt Dudley bvThe Rev T. N.
M.C.. of Prospect House. Laughton, RK-e'-t-CarOac

‘ at Holy Trinity,
Ia

»
n
._££.

wa£&„? Brompton. yesterday. The_ god-
13J. Hope^ Street, Mosta, Malta.
G.C., and Vert® a. daughter of Herr
and Frau Rudolf Kramer, of
Wieshofstrasse 19, 8403 Winter-
thur, Switzerland.

Brompton. yesterday. The go
parent* are Air David 0. Beim,
Mr Anthonv Owstoa. Lady Spears,
the Hon. Mrs Julian Byng ahd
Mrs Mary Sbumacher.

Miss
radge a
J. V. 2K__ .. Murkin

The engagement is announced
between Graham John, only son
of Mr dfld Mrs M. Titheradgfe, of

LUNCHEON

Greenford. Middlesex, and Janice
of FliiVivien, elder daughter of Flight

Lieutenant and Mrs D. A. Murkin,
of RAJ. Brize Norton, Oxford-
shire.

Mr S. Hamel Cooke and
Miss D. A. Fisher

The engagement ' is announced
between Stephen, eldest son of
the Reverend C. K. and Mrs
Hamel Cooke, of St Andrew’s
Vicarage. Bedford, and Dfclvth,

only daughter of Mr and Mrs
G. H. Fisher, of Carshaltdti
Beeches, Surrey.
Mr N. T. GUlies and

Mins K. E. Marlow
announced
son of the

late Dr T. D. M. Gillie, and Mrs
H. T. Gillies. J.P.. of Whitchurch,
Devon. and Kathleen, elder
daughter of the late Mr Hector
St V. Bailey Marlow, and Mrs H.
M. Marlow of Yclverton, Devon.

Mr F. D. Good and
Miss C. B. Spencer

Tbe engagement is announced
between Peter Dudley, eldest son
of fir and Mrs Dudley Good.
Park House, Tandragee, Co.

Armagh, and Caroline Bridget,

second daughter of Mr and Mrs
Arthur Spencer, The Old Mill
House, Adderbury, Oxford.

Company of Weavers, Fullers and
Shearmen

The Master, Wardens and Court
of Assistants of the Company of

Weavers, Fullers and Shearmen
held- a luncheon yesterday at
Tuckers’ Hall, Exeter, to mark
ihe 500th anniversary of the
building of their ball. The
Master. Mr I. G. Walton Turner,
presided.. Lord Roborough, Lord
Lieutenant nf Devon, and, the

Deputy Mavor and the Sheriff

of Exeter were present.

ITUBS b. JL I

The engagement is ai

between Nigel, younger 51

late Dr T. D. M. Glfito.

DINNER
Faculty of Building

Mr Robert MeULsh, MP. ente>
mined the Faculty of Building at

(Under at the House Of Commons
yesterday when Aid. Lord Mals
gave the 1971 Lord Bossdm
Lecture. Mr A. S. King, President

of the Faculty, was in the chair.

BARfNG. Hon. Ivy, —„ M
(dutv EJMU) 00.213

BARTON. Mrs E. R. HoRand
Pork (dutv £57,i6fll D5.Zfil

BrITTENDEN. Charlotte.
Green Street Green, Kent
(duty nn.7n4»

COLLIN GS. B. W. H.. Alar-

todi. somerset motor eri-

sinew I dutv- £29,3201 912&7
C05GRAVE. Emily. Offham,
Kent (duty £o2.903l 93,410

emtirmj capt a. b..

BN.. Golden Common,
Hampshire (dutv £39.4I(l| ... 96,678

GAjXGE. A. K. S.. Leather-
head (duty £16.0691 ........... 51^30

HUNT. Ethel Marion. Hovfe
(duty £32^961 68^51

JOHNSTON, E. G., Rirh-
mood. Surrey IdUtJ- £13.3251 61,695

MacDONaLD. Dora. Wcy-
mouth (duty £12,9931 4S.164

MARRIOTT. Mrs A. B-,

Kina's Lynn, historian (duty
£13.0071 46.712

MILLS, A. St Albans
(duty £13,1101 4DE«e

REID. Issbclla. BexhlU-on-
Sea (duty £53,431* 68.153

SMITH, E. E„ Kempston.
Bedtordsbire (dup- 42.154

HEMSLEY - THOMPSON.
Annettt< Aldeburgh (duty
£16.6481 49.816

TUCK, a Rochester _ .

Idutv £35.6031 7S.6S3
WALKER, E. C. A., Windsor,
former director of Hecbt,

. .

Leris and Kahn (duty
£10.254! 41.030

WHEATLEY. D. KL. Seaiord
(dutv £8,258.1 43MS

WHITNEY, W. B.. Worthing
(duty £8*3161 43215

WftAIGHT. Mrs V. H„ Hove
(duty £22,7751 66.483

By OUR SPECIAL CORRESPOlVDENT
iri Lake Havasu City, Artfeotta

J^ONDON BRIDGE, the one opened by King William

IV and Queen Adelaide in 1831 , takes over the

starring role in a Hollywood-style Spectacular tonight

Ceremonies attending its rededication in the Arizona

desert will get under way
with a dinner for 1,000

guests.

They will include Sir ePter
Studd, Lord Mayor df Lon-
don, and his attendant
officers, the Lady Mayoress,
and Governor williams of
Arizona.
Moved to the Arizona - Cali-

fornia border to put on the map
the new resort community of
Lake Havasu Citv (population
8,000. projected 75.000). at a
cost, including purchase, of
around £3 million. It has already
achieved tbe purpose of the man
who dreamed up this seeming
fantasy, Robert "McCulloch.

All over tbe United States
people have been reading with
spetlboi

BAWEi Mm Am Stormont Gross
Park, Belfast, ^estate in Gt
Britain dnd Northern
Ireland £61,420

_ r und fascination about the
coup of this oil company head
and land developer. Water from
blue-green Lake Havasu now
runs under tbe bridge, which
was installed before it was
“turned on."
The banquet, preceded by a

cncktail party on the bridge, is

being staged by a Beverly Hills

caterer who hai had to send
a ton of food, 7,500 glasses, 3,000

id 9.000 piecespieces of sliver, an
of china in convoy through the
desert

It will be a black tie affair

for everyone except the host,
who says he has not dressed up
since his marriage 37 years ago
and does not propose to start

now.
Every effort is being made

to imitate the London menu of
1331, leading off with nine
canapes, jellied tnadrilcne with
sour cream and caviar, half a
Maine lobster, roast beef with
Cornish pasties—miners from
Cornwall were among the
earliest Settlers in Arizona—
cannelloni, and, for dessert,
replicas of London Bridge.

The dinner, which is being
served in tents replete With
heraldic shields and "extras”
dressed as Beefeaters, tadlesdn-
waifing and heralds, will be
followed by dancing on the
bridge and a grand fireworks
displav featuring a celestial
depiction of London Bridge with
the 8aqs of Great Britain and
the Urtited States - above h,
dissolvinc Into a glint portrait
of the Qneen-
The actual dedication to-

morrow will be even more spec-
tacular.

SERVICE LUNCHEON
Ceylon Mounted Rifles

Members of the Ceylon
Mounted RIBes Luncheon Club
held their annual reunion yester-

day at the Victory Services Club,
when Lt-Col H. F. Pearson
presided.

.

SERVICE DINNERS
National Defence College

PREACHERS AND MUSIC
TOMORROW

EaGHTEENTH^SllJ(DAY AFTER

ST PMjl's CAuFitJMi.' 10.SO. Canon S.
MWJey. T.D. & Jubilate iStanloM In 8
fld'.i. (1.30. H.C. iSlanf'ird ii a fliti.

la;.: Tcry ihounb'. of
(Bjiralovvi. 3.19. V^n. 6. VVThxHidum-.

a. N.D.
rltoii

My
rNicndeLiobn). 6.30. S
A: AVe v*rnm •• iM'-wm

tv. G. OnvcU,

WB*tTaJKBTEit Abbev: IO.uiO. Canon
R. C. D. J.»»Pir. M.P. i Howl. As

Jo.su. Uk- Very Hi'iuuhl " (Bjiftlowi.
11.3(1. H.C. MI»m Hrevls -DoulJ,

’ HolyA- " O Lord 0>><f Jh* ,
Holy

Spirit " i raWlsl. 3. Rev. H. Enibleloa.
A. ‘-'Great Lord u( Lords" tGiliboiul.
6.30, Rev. R. Sirop»an.

All Sad.tr. M’ntirct Sircels 11. Rev.
K. 8ucL. 6. Hr*. J. Sinter.

ALL SoiTLB. I-logjam Mace; II. Hr*.

^ R. W. Stott. 6.50. Rev. M. A.
5a untie n.

Holv Tnjvrt-v. Brampi ^i : 11. Rov. T. M.
Rlrett-Carna! . 6. Dr A. Cameron.

Sr Burnt. Fleet strm: l»l i 6.80. Rav.
D. Morgan

St J ttiEb Pirca'Jillr: 9.15. Rev. W. P.... ....
Baddck-V. M. Cmnn H A. IVlilenbailt.
6. Ruv. J. L. tV. Roblni-m.

St Makcarl-t. W-.-s lDilnr.tex: 11. Canon
D. Edwards.

ST MWTB-B-THe-FlELBB! 1-1.13. Hr*.
M. Moiv'on. 6.30. Rev. H. Maddo-c.

ST >l»nv *l»GnT«». Kensmg’nn: 9.30.
Ke». K. V. Posey. 11.13. R«v. H. C.
SbiiHi. 6.30. Rev. j. a. Polling.

ST Pai-x.. Onslow Square: II. Hr*.
D. H. Wheaton. 6.30. Rev. D. G.
Wilson.

ST Paul. Rctu-rt VJam 8'rod: 11. Rov.
R. M. Rdnirrrr. 6.50. Rt Rev. A. W.
Gnodvvln Hudson.

.TJtr TtstPLF CMi.-h- h. Fleet Street:
11.13. The Muster.

Guvrus Cuspll, vvi-ilinoton Barracks

:

11. Rev. R. J. Conmhs.
H.M. Touch op Lmrcoa Chapel Koval;

9.15 & 11.

slOOKSeliy Central Baptist Chlech:
11 & 6.50. Dr H. William*.

Crrv Tehplb: 11 & 6-30. Dr K. Sl«rk.
St CoUNlt'e. Punt S'rvft: 11 & 6.40.

Dr J Fr*«.-r
ltl*TriBt.rr.B C kivi.ui> vl: 10.511. Hl«lh

MijS. \1tvi SrcvU I &•. rkelcy). 7. Raw.
n. Pr.-nnen.

WEsTuiasTir Ct.vtral H\ll: 1-1 *
6.50. Dr M Birnr't.

EASTBOURNE BRIDGE
The English Bridge Union’s

Foursome Congress opened vester-
dav at (he Gr;«nd Hotel. East-
bourne. The prinrtpal event is the
Two Stars pairs championship
with two qualifying round*; ana
two sessions final on Monday.

In addition there arc the teams
champion:-hip for the Eastnon- **9

Bowl and the Burlincton Cup also

for teams with quaiifv»n* rounds

and final. The Cona-ess begins

with the mixed pairs champion-

ship for the Mayor’s Cup and

plav continues until Monday

night.

Tbe annual reunion dinner of
the Cormorant Club, N D C. w as

held at Latimer, Buckingham-
shire. last evening. The Com-
mandant. Major-Gen. T. D. H.
McMeokln. presided, and over
160 Cormoronts attended.

Manchester Reariment officers’
Association

The London dinner of the
Manchester Regiment Officers’
Association was held last even-
ing at the Lansdowne Club, W.l.
Col D. £. Gibbs, the Chairman,
presided.

5AA Group HP Officers’
Dinner Clnb

The 27th annual dinner of 5AA
Group Headquarters Officers'
Dinner Club took ptece last even-
ing at Charing Cross Hotel, W.G2,
when Lt-Col J. A. Hunter
presided.

Gurkha Brigade Association
(Northern Branch)

The annual dinner nf the
Gurkha Rrisnrfe Association
(Northern Branch) was held at the
Union Club. NewmvHe upon
Tyne, last night. M.ijor-Gcn, R.
C. O. Hedlcv, president of the
branch, was in the chair.

HAJH.C. Officers

(Quartermaster. Administrative
and Technical Branch)

The 23th annual dinner of the
F-.A.M.C. Offif-ers iQuarte'-master.
Administrative and Technical
Branch) Dinner Club was held at
(**(? R.A.M C. Henrifiuarter Mess.
Mdlbank. last niaht. Lt-Col D.
F:n1ay«-nn presided and Lt-Gen
Sir Norman Talbot. Director
General. Arwv Medical Services,
wns guest of honour.
Specialist NaviFator/Aerosystems

Connie Association
The Specialist Navigator^Aero-

s\-«tcm 9 Course Association held
its annual dinner last night at the
Koval Air Force College of Air
warfare. Manby, Lincolnshire.
The guest oF honour was Prof..H.
Bondi. Chief Scientific Adviser,
Ministre of Defence, and Air Cdre
J. L. MitrheTl was in the chair.

slTc-^tox Play of the hook
IHE following hand might;

well have appeared in a
par contest, where the cards

are prepared to test the techni-
cal skill of tbe competitors, but
In fact it occurred at the Scot-
tish Congress in Turnberry in
J9B8 and British international
Irving Aose displayed fine tech-
nique in making his contract:

Dealer South. Game AIL
54S

*8B2
86343
*10 7

TODAY’S EVENTS
Q>J<-l*D% Lift- Guard mnunltrt'j. Ho—ie

Guards- H; Guard muuntlna- BuLk-
ir.jllflin P.il.uc. 11-50.

OritHi Mn*aum: FfciniMi booh mmiim.
11.30. Guncral (our—ancient L>,ynt. 5.

NAiurii Hr"':-- Museum: Sea *iicnlrau»
•liu! l-:iyfrih». 3-

Ltuunh for li-» -t*li-il Work .»ru
lelfiir- nkh.. Edn-'-*'" "uj. 2 a.

Sl*m-,.- Cat dull r.Ii.miulopship sh-in-,

ra Hon. s»c. oiu u<ui. vint»ai Sd*.

Tti- ilri > ctnr ilia i—b27

VJ973
107

N

.V
* AK96545’

* AK 10S62
* AK5
* AKQ
* Q

The bidding was:

S W N
2* Dble —
2* — 3*
4*'

*Q J97

5y° 4
92

* J 82

E

Weifs double oF the conven-
tional 2* opening bid was lead-
directing and showed a club
suit.

West led his top clubs and
South was careful to ruff the
second round with *6. He next
cashed *A and the bad division
of the trumps was revealed when
West discarded a club.

Lt now appeared as though
two trumps must be lost :n

addition to a club and a heart.

a club, dummy ruffs with *4,
Bast follows and South under-
ruffs with *2. When South leads
*5 from the table. Bast splits

his honours and plays *Q and
South ducks with *8, retaining
*K 10 over *J a.

This is one oF many most in-
teresting and instructive hands
from a recent book, “ Bridge in

the Looking Glass,' by Jeremy
Flint and Freddie North (Casseis,
£1-751.

The book is divided into two
parts. The first 64 hands illus-

trate dummy play and are taken
from both duplicate and rubber
games.

The second half illustrates
defence, and the following
example shows how a brilliant
switch by the Australian player
Tim Seres, playing with his usual
partner. Dick Cummings, de-
feated a game contract playing
rubber bridge at Crockfords:

Dealer West. Game AIL
* J 3 6
k
AKQ964

* 10 5 3

Royal coat of arms

If »othing misses fire, the
ribbon the Lord Mayor pulls to

unveil tbe plaque which will

remind Future generations oF
Arizonians where the bridge

.

came From will release a balloon
containing 70,000 -cubic feet of
hot air, emblazofled with the
royal coat of ana* and towing
a 14ft white dove;
The ascending balloon will

release 500 white pigeons and
30.000 small balloons. As they
go up, 30 sky divers will descend,
free-tailing in the form of a

crtjwu. As the divers ' come
down, 500 Bag-bearing rockets
will go up, while five jky^writbg
planes spell out the message
- Peace to tbe WorbL”

700gns PAID

FOR ROUBAUD
PAINTING

By Our Art Sales Correspondent

The- Department pointed out
yesterday that tbe homes of.
kipga1 mistresses were not rare
enough to merit preservation on
their intrinsic interest alone.

Mtss Adrienne Corri. the
actress, is leading the fi?ht to
Save the bufldliig. with the
Hampstead and Ft John's Wood
preservation societies. Sir John
Betjeman and Sir Hugh Casson,

Miss Corn said that it would
make an Ideal theatre museum,
“tf is just. the sort of honse.one
would expect A king's mistress
to have in Victorian times.

'

Tragedy if destroyed

“There is one delightful
domed room, with velvet hang-
ings and a mural of the British
Raj on the wall. It will he a
traaedv if it is destrnved.”

If the house had to come
dowo.it was hoped that, some
features would be preserved;
perhaps in the Victoria and
Albert - Museum. These included
a rnoTn Festooned .with

cherubs and fl rare bi-p'Raphael*
ire stained glass Fanlight.

Camden council said that
their scheme had been known
For several years - and that it

was toO late to change iL

LIBERALS’ CHOICE
3Vtr Wilfred Pickard, 37, d

journalist with the Fmandal
Times, was. chosen as prosper-

ir Bex-tive Liberal candidate for
ley Heath .last night The new
constituency includes seven of
the eight ward* in the present
Bexley division represented bv
the Prime Minister.

^ORLD CHESS

in the worid chess championship
candidates’ tournament '.final ifl

Buenos Aires. They now have
IL points each in the match to
determine who will Challenge the
w-orid champion Boris Spassky
fRussia i.

Petrosian, black. WAs all set for
a win when he inadvertently
renewed moves when . hard
pf-e'sod by rime.
Fincher Miwu

. ftk-tHJtiM
15 1 -TI3 V-.N15 1-R3 N-NS

P>Q3 B-l

ll fe?Vfr*
3 -

01 OR3 P-&3
aa o-na fi-ol.

|.n* ft.nj

S8:SS,«

university news
Tbe loUuvYtrro ,-iertJpn* hail been miU_ ’•

? UBIWWIy-at ombridal* —
ML-Od^len; U-Cal Sir MieltBri

Mmbp bus Hern efsrtrd lu «n honorary
Fc lowthlp. C. D. Wbitbam o( ibe Priori
Schi-ol. Leww. , has been elected to oil

Om*n Scholarship.

“ Cossack Cavalry Skirmish ”

painied Iq 1896 by FtAOi
Roubaud. was boiight by Zebet-
gruber for TOOgns at Christie’s
yesterday. It was id a : two-day
sale oF 19th Century pictures and
drawings totalling £53^301.

A coastal Inndscape at Eqoiem
by Jean Charles Cazin went to a
private buyer for 680gDs. It also
realised fifiOgos at Christie's in
1918. but when it appeared again
at Christie's in 1922 it was
bought in at 360gns.

*K2
*AQ65

10 7 3
* J962

N
W E
s

A 10875
*732
* 8 5
*Q74

043
^ J 10 9 6 4
J2
A K 8

South jllajred off *A K Q, fol-

lowed by *A K 5, leaving this

position;
64

V—
as

E

—

.

—
* 9 6 S

N
+ QJ9

*
* J

10 8 2
9

+_
East led (?. to which Irvine

Rose played *3. East next led

4*J. Rose ruffed with *2 and
over-ruffed in dummy with *4.

This enabled him to lead
through East's remaining 9
into his *K 10.

Had East unblocked his
and left his partner on lead et
Trick 9 with *.7 , ft would have
made no difference. Suppose
West lead* his remaining heart,
dummy ruffs with *4. East over-
ruffs with an honour and South
plays 4*8. A club load by East
a t rhis pnint Is ih«? same .is

before. Similarly, if West leads

The bidding was:
S W N— 1 *
1* — 2* —
2 NT — - 3 NT

West led +2. covered by *3.
*Q and *K. South next led *4
and West won with 9\. Seres
switched to *2. Cummings won
with A and returned a club to
defeat the contract

Clearly East must be put in
to return a club, and it is fairlv
certain that East holds 4*A. If
South holds it ho would have
nine tricks no top. Moreover,
with A, 9j and * \ K hH
would probablv have bid 3 NT
on tbe second round.

The hook gives the origin »?
each hand it contains, whether
it was a world championship or
a rubber at tho club. The
plavers are also named and this
makes the book of greater in-
terest to regular competitors.

It is nnt a book for b®sln ners.
for hands are not simple and
piprn“r*arv. but for above aver-
age and erivaored plover? thpr»*

i< a considerable amount of
Interest and instruction to be
gained.

£780 FOR DESK
Furniture sale

At Sofheby’g, a sale of furni-
ture. works of art and carpets
totalled £20.747. Top price was
£780 fBrocoli) for 8 late George
HI mahogany pedestal desk. 4ft
Tin wide.

6T Jriroi'n: Hanorapv Fellowship": Sir
1.6. . Principal andSflraurl Carran. F.R.

and Mr H. J. HatuVknk. principal
Jcsu» Crj'lege. Oxford.

Obituary

Yice-Adml. WILFRED
TOMK3NSON

Vicn-Adwl. Wilfred TOtnkirtspi^

S. H. Roseozweig paid £600 for
a George I walnut and parcel
gilt mirror 4ft 6in high.

Silver sale

At -Phillips, a George ITT
epergne, fi&uz. by Eralk Romer.
fetched £750 (Aogeh and a sugar
basket oF 7J<oz ,hv ‘Hester
Bateman went tO Srtlall for £220.
Thcv were in a pilver sale which
commahded £6.850.

£7,6G0 for pictures
In Retford, a sale dF pictures,

drawings and prints held by
Henrv Spencer ahd Sons rotalled
£7.B60. Bergher gave £2,150 for
a still life of fruit and flowers
by Cornells van Spaendonck.

Horse-drawn vehicles
Kinp And Chasemore’s sale of

'horse-drawn vchiries at Petworth
House realised £15.074. Property
oF Lord Egremont included a
private drflg, oF area 1820. bv
Barker and Ch. of South Audlev
StroAt.. for which Bristow pnid
£3,100. and a 1.9th Centurv fire
engine sold for E1.020 fHardv>.

ROYAL FRUIT PICKING
The. Queen?* orchards at Sand-

ringham are being opened to the
nuhlir. Iddav Jc-r thu . first time.
Teople are invited to .pick their
own apples at 3|> lb. An estate
spokesman said it was an effort

to save labour.

who has died aged 95. was awarde
the gold medal of .the Royal
Humane Society m 1913 for per-

forming “the bravest deed of the
year.

1
' He tried to save a seaman

who had been washed overboard
from the submarine B4 off Blgbury
Bay, Devon.
He was senior officer of tha

Atlantic Fleet at Invergordon In

193L when unrest occurred among
the lower ratings over cats in pay.
Some time later, while in the West
Indies, he was superseded.

Tn the House of Commons in

1934 Admiral of the Fleet Sir
Roeer Keves Oarer Lord Keyes)
stigmatised this action as a grave
injustice. But for the Admiralty's
lark of foresight and their dilutwy
methods ihe situation, he said,
woqid never have arisen,

Sir Boltnn Eyr.es-Monsell (now
Viscount

.
Monsell l, Pirsrt Lord of

the Admiralty, said there was no
good reason for the Inquiry
requested by Sir Roger, and the
matter, dropped.
tn December. 1919. Ad^I Tom-

k ;asnn was captain -of HM-S
Hood, flagship of . the Battle Cruiser
Squndrori. Primarily e submarine
specialist, he put in a good deal oc
work in destroyers during the
1914-lfl war- and. was in command
nf TT M 5 l.n -rher in the Heligoland
B'ght in 1914 when she helped to

' destroy three German cruisers.

For his part in the operations
against Zeeb'-iigge and Ostend'hc
was made-GB.
He was -Assistant Chief of Navel

Steff. l92ftol. and was In command
of the Ba^lc Cruiser Squadron,
1B3UT>. He became vice-admiral
in 1T32. Three years later he re-
tired. He was .

recalled as Flag
Offire*- in Charge, Bristol Channel,
194042.
Fdiireted ar StoWiineftnn Hoii«e.

Farefcsm. and in H M S' B^'innia.
hr served in -the China. War of
ignn.

Hr niB ,'ripd E**
:th Jnan.-daiightrr

of C*il G. H, .Britton. - in 1907,
and had a snn-and Four d'> r'"hters.'
He was made ‘MV

0

la 191S.

J«hn Mf-wn Tnmn. Tn Perth,
vvi»«*r*n An«-”V|l!a, n*Trfi R2.

nf ni'to Australian
lath r. A««emb»v sinre Mareh. Had'
been Lahour member of Assembly
since 1956.

PERSONAL
Private £i per tin^Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £> par 1

IF any of .von lack 'Wisdom,
ask pf. ood . - . and it ahaU.bfl

• ijlvcij him. JjfWhH 2# 3»

ANYONE KNOWING
.
THE

ABOUTS OF MK FRLDfcKfCK tj L.YD-
SrONt WOOD. Hoivljrr. loriwrl* .rt

Jusk Straws Casfi-. HauuM/Md. «°a
l«rt beard of in Gucrow-ute*® bm
tael JUs wile. Mrs k- Wood, 43.

l

PjrtsU., Raienl, IZiwc<oMf-Pft-Sc4 »

. DfVNCr, SUITS
mof.ninc. n^rrs s

aanaOUuM Mrrei -W.l. Ol -*4* Jill

,n,ff'-fa;'4lk -j

swceHe rniTi.if qenniaeif intrr««
In slderli/rcUrml aeDlliinlk requn-nil
pemMofuf-: sccnmiramiaumi. “*

utaeir

KuuSer'
>

gn'e§t».^irv«t coliatrir.-“**«*«
Q,. Dally ra/lunraffh. E-y-*-.h

='SrratU.Y’ +re£ tOR'cHRisYBA'1-

toolrs. 5. WrsUirafii llr.. LUn. NU ij

FOVLBB -ISar higtu-n prler. lot " 3nf
0(0011161. eolnurrO plate bonks.uiaainai. coinurra pwi«
AlrlcaiM. etc. Libraries Oui'rbwsl. Dr1-

onkraam vuiuatHtas tn 'J/npnU.scr.a
rtf brKJta. jew wHb In Vll JO

Anilaiunan
QHItn, nr SnolQ JOU wno ,n 1

„ Mr Ronald Ram. the AnilO
' Drpl.. W AC. FOJtfr Ltd..
Cbanoo Clff* Road. *V.C.H-

^sswa,«as,URi»s5s^..
,7£g!

for ftirOler dflallii wrim HeadinjOler-
itWWB Clalrt. BOrtna-tHi-nm- Hants.

SFT1KAR CLUB. Tbe aonaal Dinner «•*—
,
Shikar 008 Will tol* ««" On

Im-vla). DM. 1 at Tfa SOVnlr.53?iJr

iivnildblr
rteuest 10 Subbcrioiioa Ocpl. Dadlv
TELCdBAitii. 155, Fle*t SltrMI. Damira.
E.C.* (Order, tor one (awe per week
oto-dHw.j

LAMB „j*lh coat. InW
nittr. Mhn hunk collar. UOD b-O.O.

_ P. 1.951 4. Daily Tclmrapb. L.C-* .

AAstsTANT koListkTotMZR nurtured

thlldrifd‘5 Holtu*. AppllcaUdB ttJ the
Secretary. The Fdlowibip of St
-Mldnlu, Omd CtolrtJ* Hntny. frt

Leonards-rm-Sca, S*.- Hastings S6w.

^ TORBAY
Foe drlalh nr Lmilr-R-nct- larlUtlcs

avdMllh aeti fait 37 todaj.

roPbs^
ptiwciar with Mm

i
ir.r

r “coWSnv
. ilk Company, or

Otrauar ,viih Mmiisr ewnuta ~
dltltw by HELP 1,HE ACED ms
AdmtolaUotlw-Sntirelni-y Wr • rtapnaalMir
dillke, Urvulvioa central

.
vina reniral committees

ttMoyHlBa Flhatice add CrdUU.
papatUidny «r»i lor this • tuo-le«el
fllmureh’ poWUrd, dde lo major wt-
tMtBdoD in the Cherltv't tand-nUno
hcTleltles. 2(6 or more Alls ilUr-kli.-
t* proses or Hnaoranam. Kindly
write fr+ copy of AI,mini Rtpurt.

-Wito jrteiis u( int pudUialo Hunt:
. HpM-_B Irvclur

l
^flELP TH

E

-AOEP. Biio. Denman stnwL W.l.

tiitu Would like tti spend A j(v or
• ..T

1'- '"Upi nror Atbeoa InoUim
ailtr Ihdr bdy of 10. and (UK. 5
Ur rip uunatrr EiwIiMJi . Free
board, median exRcnsM add irtW flat

B!*P ^er Bootini salary.—write
G.S. 34,B. Dally Teleqrapt). E.C.*.

lour opportunity lo do ao In TuEOytT TELtcaMn. JWst telephoneUbatMh KmiTd at 01*333 89fil and
•be will (Sip iSu
1 lament and arrange Idf it to appear.

A,
'psss.„^aes.iv“? zsrrs:
ttonrlcol aha rdldDie.—-TVHld dr Btntoo
flow 013^ 63618.

WANTED. Baxter and Lo Blaad Ftlmun
.. »ooks. WB1MZO. brihr- TrtggrppB EC
CUUJECTORB , INVENTORY. IfTTimathdhHm. 1pp. oM add EdmoUcalud.

T.V, WoAmblt . BuiM have 6 «fte

UIPL

kl
iT COSTS NOJHINC lo lolfl tile 3

IVdkerplori ior ku,™ Irannncemm. S-C-A. iDwutiutee A Invest

C-A.
b]o>

. - InvdstnMdU
E.C.2. .Ltd., 115 . Mdwwb

JOBS A CAREERS. ABROAD—A 240
pane directory at depart atilMrs out
HMv. From W. H .

"

Ijie . publisher*.
... Smith, etc., nr

Vac. work. 9, Park
!. PAP'4 SL. Ovlurd. price £1 (irri

MMIJDV Trained nan pie required, 6
cBoulem.ltlre.tt. s'cfinwl ane. live to.—Ptcasa

cjII Nnt«la»>hnm 26S45S.
tax hr^blEms <m

stocks' and daftTiK tomrtd ._Sundu Te»prapfa booklet, send IBP

quoted
in Ihe

-a --i-fiwpu vwimivu UUMU iUP
Cbcqoe or P.O. tn: Dept, G.T..

LnfldS
Hm Street.

HEAUflFlJL tell" length black Persian

^Timd^-^sTs^ oo0*r- “
tteW. tfi -gm jiw.

THIS DttticiORATfi fa lookihg lor a
long term foster home, preferably In
the Lambelb area -or Serai b Laudnu-
tur h bnot and Ilkruble Loqlnb
orphan boy uf IS who hope* to «un-
Untte Jda lull-time MDtaUrtURr would

-J
10 **• ou,v hi '.ha

tomuy. tMtlMDa
,
patents AHtwe chiM-faniUy. WtlMpe . patents SHne child-

ren have orawn up would be iMemiifd.U ypu think pah nUUht
,
be able to

the Uffcrturuie ui

_ yob
help. PIMM ctnruict

ScrytCT*, LonUiw* Bnratnh ot
LJmHPtUi 234*z4a. smcfctvpiijtfMd.
S.W.9. ghdcltH Mcnrncf D5B. B,D8.

FrrtJJe-

COME Ahm AAV vvttri L4 od 'run*-
dusu. .2 to 4. W riba Pbiyars. KettMds-

- i?®1
,
Llasakal murdc. All inOtiimeme

torn; rnd. CotUldcWt Any flodJen. Nd
fer>ir fife**!.?”® s;

3i(28iaa/aX Hon. ' Sec,, RB4

i^SiRWPEgaharcpwwsatom.—01.T45 ™0*9.
chMPANION i housekeeper'—

(

COOK. utihrida TtSmSW
enuplc, B*od. Use,, lanastoa. Burrev.

morn.
E15 B.w,

Dene

Cffliple, a
J>n»mi<Jhl Htuw kehtTTTefp 4
t'j tiw M. 0«p ttti.. TV. El
t'.yi 3naib to jnnwn*. 7.

• Cluve.' Worcester Pur it. Sorter.

M.iraaret Youagt nan cared Mr theseMfnMh since 1924. It ban a live
Clinic tor the airk. a cat sanctuary and
Monte for the vtrapi and unwanted al

l!Wln9, 4.Jri Pwton, Herts. Fleon*
pcItJ KJ kfff 014 work golhg h» send,
too a donation. vwtorti weicotned.

nmER s.l-.nship.».. -

dan la Mepiio and ‘1". e,
nbtihs uie Ckrobrr am! .V'Vrjnspy.

d-'ant* irom .
in.pihrow. a

mciu-icfl trom fcXb.-—
o

,

i -a to i.inj-

fan riiTlfitn and E'Lnr.RLV^Y
ami 'jettU.m-.-fl recreiis .."prer»

j

tfties Iiquin.sr-> M**™ B a|«ff«r j llU ^

sir: rvQtUS falft .-ft/l.fJIi jJjWi
n'niMiH u. d«niiniHiiuii.i-«'i . ... 1

iI<?RDJr *»r kiihj/c r<ior- * U
.
T'

nrt.rmJMou pieiw write or Hle«a

1 ue MHPLTi, _.Mr Vo ’I

--B fynH .tn. * Sherwood. .*>B-ivn
ChL-vte
J440T.

Rood. Dnu

the dogs home
BATTERSEA

1S7I-IB71

rCNlENUlV AUCTION In ;ilri wf
Home at TH* Mriwu Hotel UW
VV.I C.tL- ot AnnqUL-*. Pamnn-i-.. »(
ot Art. um-rtJill rot-lwd^PI' " s «

ftke&raSffl" Mto V CasM

A>ii AU'ifllo'R fin itlMSl'Wl'Vl,!

. lAAs
ifWli- E.C .4 - —

BlC-A.A. Tn Inrtely .>1.1 V^'P'e to »
|

bn.tncla, anm-.-l*. w,Ul r,
rti »TJ

Mun- the mum „D.r. %. \. W
tru-nd*.one ul their im-nd-

donation nr lr.ifinn

London. V%.B-

BE REMiMBERFO. Leave a CUnc,'

1115“ ttUnary.— Hie Ss-irila,’, lw

Roan Ml. J14 . Banbury Rd.._ _m
AtyjARnra Mjwia- *

Write to: Kibhttm
4-12. Ra'ieut blreel . Luiidnb. 9->'|

Tet.s- 930 619J. E'l-
eniitweliilr-divd s.n .e. ,

WANTED. PdlnLllnr* bv J
!-* M.

Pbilllpv a H.mu. 937 >3130.

RUSSELL FUNT Art 1-1% PtL-.-l1- tor

R.F.897B.
“ “
Daily TPJii-UHPh. E.C.«. 1

LET’S CONOUER CANICLR LN .

SEVENTIES. fhi- lh. anti 14 a

Cancer EHoirrfi CfllttlrataP- “# -a
yoora to«r ? PIcnee help m .
oy aeudine as much %ou cat) »p
to fir John Rrlw. •IblCi;

CinmaHn iDept. LlTNli. s. Ur^
BtMnr Terrace. Lonrtiin.

oLd city churches' * " Ihd'

ot Geollrey Kitichi-r W int—-t
prints: Elqfat dirfomil pi, iu:m. Mm

lece tm1 Ota, with descriptive were im
60d per set I by pirJ TOP 1- Si'in,.
or cheque tn D"PL F.P.. UtMi
TK.E&B,pH. 133, Floe’ «lnrl. L,
E.C.*. Set dl pnnh. mmirued on hi
board, with hangers. £6-75 lin

"

Vntiaqe.
lUfll

£.Nt\lA COLONIC IKRIGMIO.N. J
Patricia Veal. JF.fl.iN.—Ul-t>72 43

CYPRUS. A fully lumlA-d inter
raotned villa wanted tn rent II
mid- April lo mi'l-Junc 197 2 Lv
[irthlDUl COUpIl 1 W|,|, WTIdii Ch'.J-
Wrlle C. A. 5322. Daily irl'.-grapb.

ANCIENT PEUGEOT CHOC- .

nnvr miatn cnrsU .pttery pi -pa9 a4

^

Massage parlo(jh pun, a-iii vm(
All new SUB.— let. 3.10 01-15

sbeRsorSil rtcbooL for &mi
MatCob. Monte keeper wanied in .Tama
Inr boarding bouse of 50 gira
18>. only quiillll''atiiitlv ife-Ji'n. ,momensc and ptactical e^pe-mnL-B 1
running a name. Awplv Mis. A. Mill
EulfivlRn. She rb '’me. Du

DICKENS’S LONDON b" C.r
Fletcher b a pocket sire nutdr lo
btiUdiRua and mM u-aiiiJjtisl
ickeD* or his- ihk*“. - .'4 1

drawintH. Send Up riM-iim- >>r p
to: Dept. D.L.. Dmlv lairdrh bb. t

Eire_.rei. iitnwt. i Lbnduw. f.CI.
A?fTlOilRS~FdR SALT. 4 if "'9696

IT'S. HOST I'INCuMMDIv Ml n'
cut most Ur Insurance ur.r$. TV
to BiC.A. Ltd.. 115. Mrmru.ili-.
Ltd.. 113, Mmwunrc. E C.2.

FRIDGks. N*M itnuerlCit (ram I23-J
Free tfom C45.-^>1 - 74B a nanj

KLMiko m.iwdtie ml bath. 734
-
YlS

1? anv old rLorHtj. err., to am'
we wnuld ht- dll,A or'il'lul, t
B. A. CuWc, St Lilkt-’v Vir-ir,i„r 1
ling Rraid . victoria D«j,-kc . E 16.

HANDBAG REPAIRS expr-rllj 'ii«l
Moddrute charm-

. P*.ki bd>i. tie*
Express Hanliivtil !»• nnlrs. I&. 5
(ifd Hill. W.I6. ' hi rff6 10.1H.

iv.VR MEtlALS. DlAUKAtlU-is np5«
Aho Harts and dint tut Vttd* is
P. Cnitd. IS Hunhuatl'Mi Ud. Hrmol

CeStLEMAm ‘It iur I.r liii ITri,'.j
“

.

.

wonlrd hy nrlv., 1 - hunt. fwi„,|s
G-F.958B. Daily Tclrareph. E.C. 4.

SAUNA MASSAGpi Anishrd 457 105

CHRISTMAS CARDS
HELP . CO^UER^ ~JC VAt;iSr :CRRISTMVs CARDS, tol HHir cSr^/Ci:.Hum i-«n«r Cftrrt* Ltd., an.1 :hr sr.-.:^.e*E

*'72" u“ !St *iw I •liter r Re.i-nreii »;

P4t!tn.- whjii amis to muuu- r,.i.autffi&.*.^
.
1" 'he ‘?0«.. Slot nnli ihl1

ttia»*rc Vert fliiruciiw c.irds. \nd •%.'
•ft" Ihe iirrccit—tfnm' Jp t„ up.
•en drUgn'. fo chuuse Hum. s..,”

7'—.-:
afamowi mldressna emeiw i*s*NE-«r
culuurcd leal lei or u ,»jp P.O.Urcd _ .... ...
sa.Mhle twk lo Cancer fynid Lid

l“J3&*'•
l<uu‘"

MAh'FYriUH CHRIbtTM AS" cMEfflN,

•

:

mean a lutlu niuie. \|,e(.ir> • hTHijE’?

.

cards rcnFi.r A&MlR» “to
_ ^

iMseorrh nuu ‘11 wafil to help. Cm.-mi
.
bnr-hitrr.iord'T Inti, !„• , tprintii.i i
pvailnhle, Ir-'in >U'?Cn Nil ns. t, ... J

‘

TROPHV GltOL'P. HsniUMh H;n .
Btnh-l. LutiriUh. BE I 901. . .

*0? '•

u.- • r

ALL RIGHT ON TEE NIGHT
Strmnstwmd rfven lean ike<umtpf»M/»i

'tetssBtg&tmm

™ddimttfhums rcirK^rttadJm^ arty extra ttitic cFUsiKtti*
Try tht liftu anddelUju BrMkfuit Aaur
and tht djrkerrriJuT, Afur-Doatrr JiMuL
Atmlafh't oiattmwd nnrei throatlout
t&tU.K.OHdlHbmd,

Slug2)BnutHjlS
iSaSSSfffle'' VienneseCoffee^-

Coffee with fiy seasoning-

PCIOD WINE HAMPERS’*
/>•**?» o auvcrwfuf .lit |, Fr.ifoZs'OD to I.1UU, Free Cnluur
ftrrr"«n* •» reount. tuSER PEOPLE LTD.. On*

Vlnterton nh Sen. Nnr-*^w 0493-76-^13.

HAMPER I

El, VVIhtfr
folh. T«I,

:

BnOB-. Mi’re. Whls. oflef
the. tornent ’ aciertian" "liV"' Rhnqo

Lptre wlnaa m the world.and ,nr wSend (or (utormelivt; (tat,

LEGAL NOTICES

.dlnundraqKlaB' :

rnftteptpobu L..Wu
your pocket.

£5*^5?. A claim agaln-r
tatorert in the ertaie rtf

ai*y ol the deceased perstms
,

rT*!"11^. addrcaw* and
owcriptlbn* arc «et out below
£?Li ,

irtniired to acna
particulars Id mtriiid of Hiyclaim or Intorest In me person
«™P

“i5
0,
R.-

,*,9I,to,lei4 ln nita-^ ' c<' L'
<i uerMlll*

before ,he dlfl,
.
dale m»

5**“** ot^tlie daceesed mil rv)
by -t*1- P L rsanal rep.

‘M>hMUT!L&?>a,l<L ‘t
11" l»raon»

oati'^fn
ti^rT ,u-„

hdvlna rewardooiy to in ,
1 tUalrdi, and in.twv^» of which they havu bad

t-.'Tr^r

Le Plat Je fieaujolais

CNjOY GOOD COFFEE
EVEN THOUGH-. * . .

Even thougb run can't .take

uacancinarj
tint maUes il horm-
Its* to oervad ordlge riloi
IMKI CoflC*

-

to-.il>unaltered.

Sa Mctril cM-
' *m» erff-lit.

led—bou brsu».l
rectii.a roaaiud. whole.

nuier tup'f. supply »rtml ftT«Beim, wr free
NUunlnTDapL M. A. A. Supply
CO.. .31. Priory Pta.Rrt- NW|.NW|,

t:h. .IjBO B«ea 6J 1-"

. ... tioonite 66
AMi-^t>iunmKn'
TiAay (6 Pntwitmi 64._ — nor Uentl

07
Fitto Sltpenor
MounJcKala. 03
St EdlUloa
Ldtomar Rloedlaa
Anjou Rent:
.Anri Veocblo
30 year old -Port _ _.
VhW rtngrt of other quahLy
hjici. Knot th-ltunry • by Ilk
live- Fpw -hdUInn;.. tVhok
u.-mnuMih nm* SltiHurt at
wnoicsait1

nri'.'-v
Club details: ring 81-584

fib

fib

S'S?’

8a03^^HjrltB:
tOfl 'lehtH*'

1

eSrJ-
1”1*"

IBDbV. ALICE VIOlET. Pint

g£>-bct.tre iQih Dro-mta-r. 197 1.
'

-
’

-
,••• .‘-7

i
j

iMorn ton. puio cm tmrs’
Hnim, NUMni

91
i

,J(,.niinns Plan-,
5. , .S*"1- Ltindnn. S.E ;

t.
oth
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,
f
yi ,y7u pnn,;S:

1
,
Hlrkmoim. a.- <611111,

, ®?c.<. Ljintlitlr. EI“".VI 'irit
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,

1 ' 1 N»

JaW- uSSaSTTcia SfflrS

R.%ttr.\v
CatnL-er-

1 London,

ualcolm alec
52,.

Cuampton HUI
crc. .Boulhwnrk. London
fl^.^y-Roilred Merchant JmSl

'iii.-ti 861b vE:Parttculnra tu Hnnu.
1*. *Jwn«,wi » M nk ' I ru?-toai Untn.-a 9 Uratm:huw»®*r— London ECjV on, 1

hUnr
1 * Bhollqf

l1^ 1

.SSn‘L.' lru*‘rc, r.imitru i„ „ ' ' ru*‘^c« Mm, leu 4
Builoroi-irt Del_fcr- 1 an, December. 1 n" 1

•NOTICE OF MEETlNC. OB’CREDITORS. aTk riiruirAlJ. I riifiaort

Ad.
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5S“B
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eetlng OT

S5kV •%
• s&tssrn5sar. sr'S-Si
fifth "SL***; ijSIuojapFIFTH J,.. DATKD IhB

PUBLIC HOTICES
N^I2?E

ttJ
S m*lE,, P-UV- OlYE

Under
siotiJl.-lE 3rT1 " Satidti«,.siaunnery sun-Mnorlidt Limitl

wilb *.^"i5
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rfn,J « 'I"? *“
Natlrirwviy StaHnnc'

Sasa^fr^a=.».--i2sr
irt 'Vi'l ..'Tdich . have anpexr-
ia -tha nationat *04 win pm
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’ a,jr

Buy superior quality

WERLITEj
and you 11 nevertv

jiave to buy -U.
light bulbs aga'm!

ire kmm jtf» iwjrt, bulbi. nrv mod*
lift *mSi M*>c£c

'f
U<

?f
l “4 Wynne

,Ti« gSJBw" “w* 11 AU-rtiM
r-ite— when—il mu bo
rl FRtP _lto* qtn-1 fur u»
•-itirnt inn! J" BOND lo envn-
j. n-uiM^mo^* BrllWl nwiic. Prices?

JsETwFi**. ,ioow sun. iso?*
h'lraalOW I'.fcP. Sp p«•

ft W1 ""E 'f^UEBHARD MAH-
NO CO.. OjP .-OT’ v Rjl» HUtMWfl*.
nkf Strtrt- Salioni. Manchester 3*

1/y ^£0 SELF-CONTAINED

^^WT1RC0M|
“ SYSTEM

pure ALL iiJOOZ

ttaMu
Tweed

SPORTS JACKET ./SM

Siffi'iB®
-orevenmore 1

etsemhere \lVSJjm

The Daily THeyrnph. Saturday, October 9. 1971

ratan Winn. no 'Mlciith Warto
)0V duinr-.Mc molJB supply. CDramiml-
Irnin rinini to room. upwtnirn & down
diik. lln*. factory—even hnu inm It >a mllr away on nine mini

r
t-'ully _1_

|iy Baby's cot Bill] hmr llolHgrt
iprr CuniiiKt draign vrilh OniOff
h. nrmvr no indfralnr Unlit and volume
il.' ri»H REFUND TSUARANTEE.

CRfUtT COMMERCIAL.
tSTEiWATIObaL LTD

>rnt. pm. Ibex House, Minorfca
London. E.C.3.

Smart warn & harcfwearinR—-cut from—
Scnuinc famous HARRIS TWEED— pure
3*®ff}s"

. S2^Thand woven by crofters in
OUTER HEBRIDES—a doth with an Inter-
national reputation for style, quality and
durability. Fully lined with ail the usual
packets, these superb jackets will give Ieng
truly comfortable service. Mreht easily costtruly comfortable sendee. Might easily cost Chests: 34, 36, 36. 40 and
half as much again elsewhere. Checks. 42". Al» sires: 44 and 46*.
Heather Mixtures and Herringbones in a Only 63p (12/
selection of BROWNS, LOVAT5 and GREYS. 46". Only 83
State your preference.

~ '

•where. Checks. 42". Al» srr«: 44 and 46".
rringbones in a Only 63p (12/61 extra—
ATS pnd GREYS. 48". Only 83p (16/61

—

or 50”. Only £1 -13p
(22/6) extra.

(Dpt.T950). 99 Ancrlc* Rd., Ldn„ SK20 SAW
Abo 135 High Hctbom, London, WC1

'

Sure

Suttersssss
lupwr-r^L.
IBILMIMPtML
?r.Sy.Mp.MC_kfrAf
rhphbtaiMU,

Jr Hk COBURG

Potent Gutter bid

tLUHNuOH CURTRinS

iif
Years of rasmeh into deeping
problem have tesulted In

iMUiaN topper that mrm
1

yourbed into a blanket of efc.

j.oux.uu> lom «trm omr. rastm tHifTm
R« i:wi m# iim". yi :ira> council.

.
r.,nai c*T»iui:on rosr rnAMmaxsorwUi

. n* LlWTWiriSJ 10- .

farBarrdI (\WifnevjRmutureCo
DGE STREET 555'WITNEY OXON
I KTHrnnvlBMLUOntlMM

IOUBLEsbUI

>5.^<SSgliHsvofutiOuarY new Sfuridln U rdmln-.- .

1 UU Vv 1 1 «| -
_

- . :

lots you deep more comfortably, genii/ supported
ort b cushion of air, so toft, you can lay h an a concrete^
floor and deep like a log. Special design 100% Potysoer

: foam, covered in quitted brocade, stores up warmth
from your own body giving all-night comfort. Cool In SinghAn UNDERDOWN
summer.wann in winter. Ureterdown is placed under 36” x 72" £6.75 + 25p p&p.
your bottom ripet. Sleep soundly all night wnry 'DoobfasiM UNDERDOWN
night widfa Sharrile Undarriown. • 54"x 72"£8J5 + 25p p&p.

Sherelle£'o?Mrh«4 Riua 7 day money back guarantsa

nSSSig^gJgSafe lfnotBtaolutdycWightad.

EClAL OFFER J
TRAIL BLAZERS of tteSKY

Colour Poster

d C.W.O. Blue 1** a«t V*
"-'OREMORE PRODUCTS LTD, (Dent A=2)

52, HI6H TOWR ROAD, LUTON, IDW.

t<7Of*T0GAKPBNEnSl
/sp&££/

This cdvll aviation poster. 36* z 25*.
In full colour,, produced to mark the
25th Anniversary of B.EA shows U
of the aircraft which airlines have
flown in the past, some tbey are fiyine
today, and some which came' before
and. led the way. •

35p per copy I pill* 1 0p, p- a r. for 1 o>
2 copieai from: Dept. C.A.. DnUy Tela-
araph_ 135. . fleet

.
Street. London. E.C.4.

iBESUMMESNSHNny

£1.30
naUpmuiMeiKiMM I

Fast, BCcnratc, effort-
Irav plBiKtog. SunpW
pt»h Into noil, tinriat

and puH out plus ot
earth to exact depth
required. Strongly ma<ie

EXTRA LONG

fc-HNE WHITE COTTON

SHEDS
Plain lumenad and

Gj jjw beau Li fully finished.
Useful extra IctjbUj.

.vSt 5 - venr - Bnttexcron
guaraiitee.

*** £2*80o- z 104.- WW
O4-p-r£3-50“Mt ^ rr"-~- ^The Ronleo Hartley Co. fail* wlrt order. SiiWsHlai nr mofier hi*-

5 1.3 Ear! ScTlUqndon/B.Crit THE. WITNEY SLAJVKET COMPANY Ud.
Sl t-3. ”” su ‘

' DBpt.DT.37, Battererana tVorbsWItney.Oxon

banish ^
sT.s- j.

: .V/; tummy
bulge >jS

V.
•

J,
theeasy

\J -with ' lIm

1 Wear the new penile, super soft Lycra
SLIM BRIEFS. Improve yonr figure. Up lo
4” slimmer laslanlly ! Relieve backccbe Inn!
Be slim and more attractive {nstaaljy with-
out expensfva and boliirraome diets. Shin-
thin' bnl with amazing * pull-la ’ power and
absolntcty undrledable. State waist size.
BUY S lor £2*60 ffl.En + >5a

Pen- Fire lil 9U
O®©90 REFUND G’TEC.
Dept. TT.-Raxnsden Road. London. SW12

P^EW RADIATOR CLIP ON

COVERS

'tfeqfdmta^wail pneos
3QUBLE GUARANTEE
lustily b Value + 5 Yaarti W*r
r Top retail quatty at factoiy price* ^2
Apnrovnd Brtkh Stnndndi tnatHufa ffl

r Tailor mado ready lo Its V
i FreedaSwvon 7dm axiwri
AiK lee tee bmchura end colour guide.

.We offer yon ’ now
unites tor old ' with
our faetastlc 1971
moot ol >lrelcti cavern.
1O0 patterns -10 diooso
tram. Full suites from
,£10. Write todej. for
frre enmpleo end 9tyJo
guide lo;—
RibWe Stretch Covers.
DT.-B.-10.

^
Freeport. CUtheroe,
Lance. BB7 1BR
mo stamp required9.

Callers welcome at 30.
Moor Lua, CUUiurttc.

Ideal for drying end airing clothes, etc.

' •

t ' W^\\
, ilTTED i
h

0TT0MSHEETS
r- S3

, £|-2S 5?"3riS£|-H

Lh*»,ft*ir..llf°°a .iWtt qomms .that
rc * snug, wrinkirdnc sleeping mrtmem
,
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Mshogany
or teak

RADfATDft SHELVES

iBFl 1 Iwt M-iTH No drtuina vrallal SolC-
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bxloa slip-on deslsn.
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Mahogany or natural
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RJLF. PILOT OFFICERS

LONG UNDERWEAR
75p ?i/*i,**o«m
Supcib quolibr aaoolh warm
Interlock whim lung under*
wear. Mode suedelly lor
high nlUtnde aghtor pilots in
cold condition!.. Mow re-
Icobrt lor civilian use. offered
at n fractlnn ul the onmnaJ
Cord. While, BOIt BS WOUl.
wfU wash time ft again ft

not loan Si rti? lapotS
laxture. Fohy unea but-
toned from ft udJuahibJa
waistband. All tries Sjf*
40" w.ifvt, state slzii. Un-
rrpentolda —* order wUM
Stocks last. Open Sdlurd.iya.

Money Rriand O’ lee.

SANDER ft KAY (DT332L
25. KDlnirn umc,
London. W.10.
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Benidorm, the old part of a modern resort. Picture, RAYMOND PALMER.
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Amsterdam's canals (picture, A. F. KERSTING). Riicht, Palma's priests (picture, JAMES DAVIS).

Sampler

for

summer

AS announced earlier

tills week, it will

be possible this

winter to have a week-
end in Majorca for £1.

The scheme, launched
by 4S, a subsidiary of
'Horizon ' Travel, to
tempt people who have
never been abroad be-
fore offers this chance

. to 1,000 clients who
pre-book ,-a summer
holiday, paying a £10
deposit ’ towards its

.final cost

If the summer holi-

day is subsequently can-
celled, the deposit is for-
feited and the weekend
will have cost you £11.
The scheme^ also applies
to 4- or 5-day. holidays
in Benidorm or on the

; Costa del Sol, for £5.

This is the latest move
in the battle to increase
the numbers of people
travelling abroad. Other
companies are offering
short winter breaks, for
from £14 up to £25, to
Spain.

If you are tempted to
go abroad in summer,
but don’t want to risk
the family’s annual holi-

day, these cheap breaks
do provide an ideal
“ sampler.” • You can
check on hotels and the
resort, and get some
idea of how an inclusive
holiday operates.

Berlin, Amsterdam
and Paris are destina-

tions offered by Time
Off Limited, a company
specialising in arrang-
ing individual holidays
at inclusive costs. Prices
start at around £24 for
travel, with bed and
breakfast accommoda-
tion, but are so variable
depending on individual
requirements that it is

worth checking with
them. ;

Ireland, too, is a good
choice for winter
breaks. A theatre week-
end in Dublin, includ-
ing return air travel,

bed and breakfast
accommodation in a
first-dass hotel for two
nights, and a theatre
ticket to any show in

the dty, would cost

from £16-90.

The standard of

these short winter holi-

days is remarkably
high, with accommoda-
tion often in first-clias

hotels. If you choose a
resort near a large

town, where there is

plenty of life apart

from the seasonal in-

flux of summer holiday-

makers, changeable

weather is unlikely to

spoil your break.

Calvert

-CVS-9 *

IN ‘FAIR VERONA’ SEE THE
WONDERS OF GOTHIC ITALY

“ '^TERONA,” said John
v Buskin, “ possesses

not the largest but
the most perfect and in-

telligible Roman amphi-

theatre that exists, still

unbroken; in circle of

step and strong in suc-

cession of vault and arch

:

' it contains minor Roman
monuments, gateways,
theatres, baths, wrecks of

temples', which give the
streets of its suburbs a
character of antiquity un-

exampled elsewhere ex-

cept in Rome itself.

“But it contains what
Rome, does not. contain

—

perfect examples of the
great 12th-century Lorn-

bardic architecture,

which was the root of
all the medieval art of

Italy.”

Exactly so: Ruskin’s
descriptions of the archi-

tecture of Verona,
ancient and medieval,

his beautiful drawings
of the various monu-
ments remain as true

today as in the last cen-

tury.

Only in Verona may
you study in quantity
the Gothic of loth- and
14th-century Italy in its

perfect development,
simple in character and
delicate in execution.
The picturesque market
place—the Piazza delle
Erbe, once the Roman
Forum—with its big um-
brellas, fountains and
stalls selling toys, pets
and fruit remains just
as Ruskin drew it except 1

for the cars.

The elliptical Roman
arena is complete but
for the outer ring which
only remains in part.
Although of much gran-
deur, there is nothing
mournful about it: the
shadows cast by anti-

quity on the surround-
ing buildings (see illus-

tration) are passing
shadows after all.

From the Piazza dehe
Erbe, it is only a short
distance to the church
of Santa Maria Antica
with its marvellous
monuments, a pile of
pinnacles and figures of
saints, all behind the
original iron grille.

i\
r\
I f.4

By Geoffrey Fletcher

These great monuments
are all of members of the
Scaligeri family, who rose
to power in Verona in the
13th century. That of
Can Signorio della Scala
is the most elaborate, and
belongs to the latter half
of the 14th century, but its

sumptuousness, allied with
a coarseness of execution,
shows the beginnings of
decline.

The tomb
.
of Can

Grande I, which is cor-

belled out over the portal
of the little church, is the
simplest and finest of all-

But the most beautiful
Gothic tomb in Verona is

that over the gate leading
to the small cemetery ad-
joining the church of Sant’
Anastasia at the end of the
Via Sottoriva with its

ancient arcades and junk
shops. The monument to
Count Guglielmo da Castel-
barco is early 1310 and rep-
resents the perfection of
Veronese Gothic, with
severe cusped arch and flat

carving.

Without doubt, the
church of Santi Anastasia
is one of the most impor-
tant Gothic churches in

Italy. Nothing can exceed
the simplicity of the in-

terior, with its plain brick
arches, the chief enrich-
ment being the painted
scrollwork and leafage on
the van!ting, and saints and

martyrs in each groining
cell.

Finest of all, though, is

the exquisite pavement be-
low, inlaid in various pat-

terns in red, blue-grey and
while marble.

All this is, of course,
merely scraping the sur-
face. 1 have said nothing
about San Zeno, the great
Gothic and Renaissance
palaces, the squares where
pigeons and children play,

the Duomo or the houses of
Romeo and Juliet Only a

private view can unfold the
sights of Verona:

“Come, go with me—
. Go, sirrah, trudge
about

Through fair Verona.”

Winter
sun forless
than the
price ofa
raincoat
Portuguese Algarve

from £22
^ Costa del Sol
from £20.50

-Y- Majorca
from £14
-¥ Jet away from
Heathrow—Gatwick
Luton—Birmingham

Thera's still time to book that
winter sunshine break, (October
to March). Get the free Mato-
Jatwey brochure now for a wide
choice of super resorts and hotstx.

Stay 4, 5, 8. or 15 days and die-

cover MatoJetwy's uniquely ind-

rrtduel service for yourself. A
Jetwey client today is a Jetway
client forever. Contact your local

MATOJETWAY
49 Cherry Street. Birmingham
82 SAX. tel: 021-643 4961
97 New Bond Street. London
W1Y OAX . tef: 01-499 1236
MEMBERS OP LA.T-A.

MATO |
JETWAY

_Y 1C':"

‘EffliceYorNewlibik-Jan.5
On January 5 'France' sets sail from Southampton

to New York. An exceptional winter sailing-the first

leg of her great World Cruise. Enjoy a 4? day glimpse

of this unique occasion from £1 21 -one class.

Feel all at sea and like it.

See your travel agent or contact French Lina.

French Line
20 COCKSPUR STREET LONDON SW1 TEL: 01-839 9040

THIS CHRISTMAS

60 SOMEWHERE DIFFERENT

FOR A CHANGE I

COOKS—
3 Special Coach Tours

FLAMENCO TOUR with Christmas
in Barcelona. 15 days tour from
£103. {Escorted round trip tnvn
Barcelona).

CHRISTMAS IN PARIS 7 days tour
tram £47. (Escorted round trip from
London).

ITALY with Christmas in Romo 1

1

days tour from £96. (Escorted round
trip from Milan).

BOOK NOW !

Full details jram any COOKS
office—or telephone for brochure
“ Cooks Winter Holidays ** — oi-
491 7434 arty time.

SEND NOW1
BROCHURE

SIMMS 1

TRAVEL (4BTA!

324<RKmentStrei
londanWlTel.OI-636 6556.

Mm
CHALETS—APARTMENTS

We hflvo accommodation in all the
main iki resorts ot Switzerland and
in the French Alps. A choice tram
over 2,000 in two brochures of over

1 50 pp. AIvj winter brochure on Hotel
accommodation in Switzerland.

SWISS CHALETS & INTERHOME
Dept DT.-5, 10 Lower Bclprjue St-

London, S-W.l. 01-730 6127

TAKE A TRIP — PORTUGAL
will j vi—k ur OIOIV lii ihe Ai-wrvfc
Our recipe—lchniul-U man. bla do
luxe rilUi or huirl.cur Jure wljb un-
limited mUrflpi*. Prices inim Lp9--J-
Our colour brodnur ufe© *p*luj{cs tow
costed IB day holidays la PqKun.il
STuow owS car dtrert lo U4im
do M.V. Eagle fruta £58 tiilty

l0CU*,VC
- Eureka* Trawl.

IBfc. SullnH New Hoad.
Hnalmhum. 33. 021-350 403113-

SWANS HELLENIC CRUISES
See the masterpiece* of aqcteai lands
and 'Hjoy tho pleasure ot miltiing to
Uicm on a well-tound ship—

.

TO GREECE. TURKEY. NORTH
AFRICA. 5 ICILY. CYPRUS AND
THE MIDDLE EAST. The cradle of
civilisation where history began.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL TREASURES.
Delphi. Mycenae. Km&taa. The
Acropolis, fcpld a nror. Tray. Ephrens.
Pom null—and moics of marvellous
examples ot Creek and Roman archi-
tecture.

ANCILNT CITIES. Vh.lt Albeits,
.Venice. Istanbul, Dubrovnik. Rhodes,
Syracuse and many others of >W-
ra*i Interest.

TEAM OF EXPERTS ON EVERYCRUibE. Lxcimjoirt are made ion
Unies more fascinating by a tram ofbUoriui, oreEaeuiunicai and bnum-
Cdl experts iDClUillnfl Sir Mortimer
''heeler. Sir juhn VVoUcnden andotum.
HELLENIC TRAVELLERS CLUB.
All cruises are arranga* m conium:.Hon with Um Hellenic TravellersUUQ.

ART TREASURES OF PERSIA
Vftliwr Teheran. Abadan. Cbona Zanbtl. Haft Tope. Susa,
Shiras. Pasoi-pudac, Naqsb-i Rustam. Persepolls. Naqsh-i
Rajab. lstahan. Hamndan. HRItua, Taq-i Boston. Kermaa-
Bbnh, Sohnch. Qaxvta. Teheran. IS days £315

DEPARTURES: Mar. £9; Apr. 12. 26: May 10: Bept. 30*
Oct. 4. 18.
An export Gum* lactmr accompanire eacb Tour.

FLY-CRUISE-FLY-BACK. Fly from
'London ro Ventre. Naples or Athens—endue—.md return tram Venice.
Naples or Athens.

DATES AND PRICES. There ore
bvc cruises in April. Mny and June.
Tbnra in AugustLieptembcr-

Prices range from

£140 to £415

including shnre excursions

SWANS 600-MILE NILE CRUISES
Mlfruir Cairo. Memphis. Sdkkara. Gricft. Mejdum. Beni
HakxAii. To[ el Amnma. luna ei Gcbd. Aahmiuicln.
AbydDs. Dcndtra. Law. Kamak. lheluKi. Enos. El Ksib.
hdtu. Kom-Ombo, Amino. Abu Simbcl. 16 days £215-1250
DEPARTURES! Jan. 5. 19: Fee. 3. 16: Mar. 1. 13. E9s
Oct. 18: Nov. 1 15. Each Cn-he * .icrumpanied bv on
Lnyptologlst whose knowledge will h. Ip you to under,lond
ana appreciate this nneu-nt elvmxatiun.

Above are hut 5 of Swam S penalised Touts ami Unn^e*.
AkUox^% LtoiSJST- Lfo» * Celtic: Serbia. MaWdonM ft Mnnvn.ora:Moscow ft Leniaerad, Mexico ft Gualemnla. Ethiopia. Roman Britain! Great Huuxw. ft Cardrns ol England ft Ualcs.

Special Brochnres on all Swans SpeH.ULcd Criuxrs ft Tours. Irom:

W. F. & R. K. SWAN (HELLENIC) LTD Rm, o
cS »Sw.

The Arena, Verena. Sketched by GEOFFREY FLETCHER

WITH COOKS TO THE EAST
The Splendour of INDIA Highlights of INDIA, Nepal & Ceylon
S weeks holiday lo India from J3M including

4 weeka boliday frow £500 embracing India,

selected optional loam. Nepal aud 12 nights in Ceylon.

Fardetails of these and other Cooks New Faraway Holidays,

contact your local Cooks office, or telephone 01-491 7434 any time.

*
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Shaw SavlU (raises are the Sea Spectaculars.

They’re everything you want aholidayto be. Smiling
son.warm swimming pools, exciting1 ports, good British
food,duty-freedrinks,superprofessional entertainment,
fan and games, dancing every nighttolive bands and
disco music, XTiendly service, special arrangementsfor
children, the freedom ofa large one-class Britisiiliiior.

Find out aboutreduced sr-\

fares forchildren (50?« to /P*|itfyT)|
90?o off)andother money- Ef
saving bargains. See your /» TtfjraCTayfw'nZQ
travel agentorpost this

To : Shaw Savin Line. 10 Haymarket. London SWIT 4DD
Phone: 01-839 8844
PleasesendmevourSea Socclaenters bnc/iurtf.

Name
C^ir..0JnL.

i
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WINTER SPECIAL

FOUR DAYS
LUXURY
AT7HE

SNOWJET
Winter Sports Holidays

from only £21

ii
all

M L'l.irkM-iU In o 54 pjt: colvtir bro-
tliure u< sun-puktid, lun-pji ki ll sii.ivv
huliilaiys tur new .cavon I, at >..-ur
IraveJ Apcut. .Never a choice like it :

-H & ttJ d-is bolliJav* from £21 IB
Austria. Spain, ami now li.iiy, —jj

WHEN PALMA

IS AT PEACE

Taking a cool

look at Athens

BOULOGNE-POP of
the

WITH A PLUS..
anil MmebvMcr . -Mora bnnvi. biun
*n* Fun Pdna-9 [nr brmrwcra and
me llw-ii-up crowd. -M.«ro jkim;,
per £ -.prat lor Lbc experts.

TANGIER
FROM £33

CARE OFCOOKS
. TELEPHONE:01-4917434 forfolder

Vim must qct this bi-au'itiil new
bituwjct trroUiure last m sue utiii'.
bi-rt la winter sports vain*. So make
lure •<! a Snowjet barp-iln now
For enquiries .nid re*wnflfien> rlmi
Uie Snwwjrt rotpens on 01-247 B57.T.

Get tlM ucw Snowiet brucBure Ip.m

S
our Travel A<p.nt unw of dial-i-

rnrhurc v*l-"2Vl 5171 «4h» & ninw
wnirei,

CLARKSONS SNOWJPT

IN LIMBO ABOUT THE CARIBBEAN ?
Looping to see those dazzling Island? oC sun. sea nnd wild. wUd
dancing, but wonder where to begin? Thomson Royal have the
answer. A fine selection of holidays in the Caribbean, more in tne
Bahamas. lazy cruises around them. Wc make ail the arrangements,
make sure everything goes smoothly. For people who prefer to do
things their own way, vet cannot afford the time, eBort and monrv
spent In making their own arrangements, Thomson Royal are a drcain
come true. So are our Caribbean holidays. Here are Just a few or
them-

26 days BAHAMAS Trom £159
18 days CARIBBEAN CRUISES from £255
12 davs BERMUDA from £1SH
16 days TRINIDAD & TOBAGO from £505

Thomson Royal holidays ore also available In the Middle and Far
East, the Pacific North and South America. Africa. For all the
details see oar brochure — vour local travel agent will have a copv.
Or write to us. Thomson Boyat. PO Box 206. Purler Street. Surrey.
Telephone 01-387 7823 Mondav-Frlday 9.30-3.30.

S
INCE last winter and
the advent of the £10
winter weekend

—and now. even, the £1—
Majorca has become the
major destination for
short winter holidays.

It will not be lout;

before the souicwhdl
Frenetic gaiety ot' summer
'\tends throughout the.

year and the seasons will

merge into one riotous
round of noise and busllc.

At present, however,
Palma still manages to

return to some of its quirt
dignity after October. The
streets are less crowded,
occasionally whipped in

rain, the pace slower and
the smiles less forced.

Many of the night dubs
close., their garish facades
faded after a summer of
blinding heat, and alto-
gether the city relaxes.

I
N purely financial terms, a
winter week in Athens

For me it is the best
time to go tin re. All the
hotels offered on short
winter breaks arc close
enough to it for you to
fii if iy the city at its hos-
pitable best. This is the
s^a^on when the symphony
orchestra plays regularlv.
ioid programmes of guitar
music at the Guitar Centre
jn.1 concerts in the Sala
Mozart provide quieter
entertainments than the
stereophonic blare of dis-

cotheques.

I winter week in Athens
for around £30 must rank as

tne bargain of the year, if

not the decade. To be able

to sample, and at the best
passible season, one of the
world's great cities (bed.
breakfast and jet travel in-
cluded! for less than half

the lowest normal return air

fare, seems to me little short
of a gift.

remains at the base of the
PIaka district; the Plaka
itself with its staircase
streets and minuscule
squares; the raucous market
area around the Town Hall;
the busy shopping streets that
radiate off Syntagma Square.

I
T is the proud boast of
Boulogne that, once

The season is right on
several counts. Athens has
the finest winter weather of
any European capital, for
one thing: not perhaps warm
enough for bathing, and with
every chance of the odd
shower, but otherwise radi-

antly sunny; and benign
enough to make an overcoat
a tiresome encumbrance.

Another beauty of winter-
time Athens is the food:
young lamb and a whole
repertoire of tender new
vegetables appear with the
cooler weather and spur
restaurateurs to their best
culinary effo rt s.

A Boulogne that, once
off the car-ferry, there

are no traffic lights be-

tween you and the Route
Nl. True, but why be in

such a hurry to get away
from a town that; despite
the ravages of war, has
some interest of its own?

drive out to Wimerec
the Atlantic Hotel to a

it la carte a meal prese
by Michel Hamiot, a
languished—and gem.—rotisseur.

Ifyou’reflyingtoCanada
thisAutumn,
lookwhat you’re missing.

Still open is the Spanish
Village, a longish stroll

from tbe city centre. Here,
the various architectural
styles of Spain have been
iaithtully reproduced in a
drlighilul setting of foun-
tains, courts, alleys anti
stairways, and surrounded
bv d high wall to keep the
noise of traffic out The
cafes and shops there
charge a little over the
normal price but it is still

worth a visit.

Sightseeing in such
weather is not a hot and
wearisome chore but the
stimulating pastime it should
be. Temples and museums
no longer ring with the stri-

dent tones of guides com-
peting desperately for their

groups* attentions: some-
times you even have these
places entirely to yourself.

Try Xynos, in the Plaka;
Myrtia, between the Stadium
and the famous and fascinat-
ing Athens Cemetery; Yero-
finikas in Kolonafci, and Steki
tou Yanni near the Pedton
A re os Park. And venture at
least once to the nearby
Glyfada waterfront for delic-
ious fresh fish at Dionysos or
Antonopolous, overlooking
one of the innumerable
marinas.

Boulogne is, they claim,
the biggest fishing port in
the Common Market; it is

also the second busiest
passenger port in France.
For too many Britons it is

merely the place where you
begin driving on the right
and where file Hovercraft
turns round to come back.

Practically every major
tour operator offers
Majorca as a destination
in their winter brochures.
The sun is not guaranteed,
as Majorca can be rainv
and cold, but for a break
away from routine it has a

lot to offer. L. C.

With Hie advent of
November, too, Athens re-
sumes its native Greekness.
Suddenly it ceases to be a

blur of featureless buildings
and becomes a living city or,

more accurately, an over-
grown and vibrant con-
glomeration of villages.

Each has Its own charac-
ter: chic and wealthy Kolon-
aki, curled about Lyfcabettos
Hill; raffish Monastiraki
where the flea - market
threads alongside Hellenistic

Several firms offer these
astonishingly reasonable
Athens holidays, most of
them using hotels in the con-
venient if uninspiring

neighbourhood of Omonia
Square. Global and Sunair
arc among them.

Olympic Holidays probably
have the widest choice.
Their agreeable little Hotel
Phitippos, located in the
Makrighiani district, behind
the Acropolis, particularly
appeals to me because it is

in one of the least touristy
parts of town.

Elisabeth

de Stroumillo

But why not put up in
one of Boulogne's unimpos-
ing though adequate
hotels (I was comfortable
at the Hotel Marinin) for a
night or two, enjoy a few
beers outside one of the
cafes in the Old Town
while the autumn sun is

still strong enough, wander
up to see the Cathedral
or down to the port to see
the mass of fishing craft
unloading ?

.
Dinner might find you at

Le Liegeoise (10 rue Mon-
signy) where I can recom-
mend the steak au poivre
and any of the fish dishes
that take your fancy, but
the town’s eating places
are several including one
which prides itself on its

cous-cous.

Or perhaps take a short

On another day per

a slightly more exte
drive to Etaples anr

Touquet, the one a
made famous by fig

forces who christene
“Eat Apples." the i

by the gambling rich,

the first is a charming
to turn off for a drink
second is bidding f
place as a European
fereuce capital with
Congress Halls sum
ing the old Casino c

ForfiL

Le Touquet offers *

it calls its “Week
Relax,” which can cost
from 110F per person
a gastronomique din
room, breakfast and
lunch, to 340F for two
sons staying at a top f
for two days, indudir
round of golf, horse rir

tennis or karting. W
week “ relaxes ” star
400F and rise to 1,*

according to accomm
tion.

And what better i
to relax in than
rharming town of bouti
lined streets hidden be
a rather too-modern f

looking on to miles of
sand. All around it

woods.

kg',/-

f-V-

^'nner)' voyage. All from

17 appetising snacks, as iittie as £95. Which works

j
j

20 film shows (5 out to a ridiculous 67p per

.1 US new ot * Pre
~ru

^
hour. And it's even cheaper if

films), 5 fu 1

1
you're emigrating,

cabarets, 6 ballroom^X^ Contact your travel

dances (and if you can'tj S' •E“W fl
agent or call Canadian

dance, 6 free lessons), Pacific, Trafalgar

6 nights' nightclub funAV^ ^ Square, London WC2.
66 hours swimming ^ J/jJrTel: 01-930 6601. Royal

in a heated pool, 5 grand Building, Pier Head,

tournaments, 3 whist drives, 6 Liverpool.Tel 051-236 5690, Jjg^g
daily bridge sessions, I fancy 52 Vincent Street, . jSpf£5

You’ll be missing 140

glorious hours on the

Empress of Canada.

You'll be missing 13

gastronomic delights

(breakfast, lunch and

^ dinner),
00

1 17 appetising snacks,

Canadian autumnjn?^Wf^^^
landscape as \

you sail up the

St. Lawrence

River in the last

two days of the W•VfrJb* £7 ;

!

;
1 v1

1

n

dress party, i Atlantic Derby, |

Passenger'sTalentCompetition,

I novelty night, or,
,r

if you choose, six £

days and nights of

continuous parties. A
And 1 ,000 miles ftf-jk

52 Vincent Street,

Glasgow.

Tel: 041-221 9982.

Sailing dates

of breathtaking

from Liverpool:

Oct 22. Nov 8.

'ties.// December 14^:-

rr^y.j- ^(Southampton-;

New York)

Canadian Pacific



S, On a late holiday the atmosphere is less frenetic. There is time to enjoy the peace of evening over the

_t ,\ . harbour at St Aiibin in Jersey (picture, NORMAN DERRICK) or the unmoved expression on the face of

'it,'/' a mediaeval/y-attired guard at Florence’s Piazza della Srgnoria (picture, j. ALLAN CASH).

!jSfr

clods€
The DaUg Telegraph. Saturdny. October 9. 1971

watchers go

to Amsterdam

Amsterdam n one of my
favourite European cities. It

has excellent and exotic foods as

well as plainer fare, architec-
tural charm, the limitless beauty
of water and trees, and a spon-
taneity and liveliness not usually

associated with the Dutch.

It is not a particularly ehcap
city, but service is friendly and
fast, and coffee and snacks as

midday meals are reasonable,

leaving maximum spending
money for a mam moal in any

of rhe hundreds of fine res-

taurants that fill the city. You
can get the best of Vietnamese
and Indonesian food, and Dutch
food can be both tilling and
satisfying; remember that heer

is a better complement to it

than wine.

Expect to pay between £3
and £4 for a really good meal.

I revisited Amsterdam early

this summer and found it had
changed little, although tho
** porn " shops arc more in

evidence and hosts of young
rucksack-carrying tourists and
resident hippies crowd the main
square and surrounding streets.

But I did discover two new
places. One was the flower
market, just ourside the city.

Here the massed blooms from

this flower-filled country are

told by auction in the early

morning before being shipped,
flown and tracked all around
the world.

You should get there as early

as you can to watch the bidding,
which takes place in a small
auditorium, faced by a huge
clock, the hand of which
descends, indicating the price

per bunch or flower. As soon
as someone presses the button
on his desk, the clock stops

and the blooms are his.

Each bid is completed in a

matter of seconds and the speed
at which the whole morning’s
auction is undertaken is

amazing.

Time Off Limited specialises

in running short trips to various

European cities, with a com-
pletely flexible arrangement
which allows > ou to choose your
method of travel, standard of
hotel accommodation and
length of stay. As an example,
two nights with bed and break-
fast in a simple hotel, travel by
rail, would cost £24. The same
accommodation, travel by air,

would cost £28-35. and any
variation in accommodation or
number ot days is possible.

LOIS CALVERT

Travel Houltiers World
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In Jersey, all

the fun of the fort
i T v i

C_-' Lj ISLANDS, ganerally, arc not my
I thing : even in “ Great

”

Britain I feel so cut off from
the world that I like to live by
l railway line or i main road,

" ^ 'just to keep in touch with the! pasting show.

in i r.
But not Jersey. My first visit

uewas fleeting, my second a
11,1

I'lii .voyage of exploration and my
" 111 third a reunion with an old

n niii.-r > friend. As I look forward to

mii. ^my fourth trip “over there,” I

. .

n,lirr !am still trying to decide why
l" i-JapIr. g-bis 45-square- mile piece of

till- onf British granite anchored ambigu-
I iiiiiim |nously 15 miles from France has

- :u
i

jjrj.-such magnetism.

Two things certainly count:
•

‘
Jersey’s independent spirit, and

I
amaxing variety—of scenery,

|

.entertainment, accommodation.
J

1

And thirdly, its availability.
"

!l ip
- Jersey is so easy

' l,(°Ftto get ' to: no
• • • i < passports, and
iLlK i-four aidine ser-

. • i ,
j.- vices (details be-

low), apart from
the boat; where could be mom

!.••? ml' tempting for a winter weekend
I • leeway?

' -tfl* Jersey knows this too, and
W although a £2J million eon-

i'-.i'iM'- faience centre on the site of the
.. 1 - old Fort Regent, St Helier, is still

.. subject to debate, already much
. his been done to turn the
‘ formidable 1 9th-cenhiry fort

II
.nfo a modern recreation com-
plex, providing entertainment
when the sun isn't smiling.

You can enjoy the fun of a
cable car ride—with a view
over St Helier—let the children
loose in an indoor adventure

. ,
i. playground, enjoy a swim in the

' 1

.splendid new covered pool right

on top of the cliff with a terrace
' looking over sea and town, a

• i ! •
!' restaurant and seats- for 700

. spectators.

Elsewhere on the island there

j . b golf, at two 18-hole courses

By

Norman Derrick

9
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a sunshine

Yfearin

Benidorm

from only£23
Benidorm has one of the most

enviable winter climates in all the
.Mediterranean — 6 hoars ofsun a
day even in January I And it's as

lively a place as you could wish to'

celebrate New Year.
Clarksons jet you there for a

wonderful choice of Winter Sun
holidays - take a short break for4
days over theNew Yearweekend,
stay a week or have a good long

for 3 or 4 weeks. Fully
inclusive prices from only £23.
Choose from a dozen excellent
hotels all with swimming pools
and every bedroom with private
bath or shower at no extra charge.

Alternatively do some sunning:m December and come back foe
Chrhtmas at home with a suntan

lots of presents from Spain.
Find out more. See your

Agent today or ring
Clarksons now. ox-247- 5421
(jso^Jpm any day with re-1

verse charge calls, after dpm
and all day Sunday). You can.
also dial-e-brochure 01-720 5171
(day& nlfibt service) or post coupon.

Clarksons, Box 563, Tl
I

LondonSW115BR |
Pleasesendme free Winter |

I

Sun-JetHoliday Book and
any otherbrochures I have

|

I

ticked. Summer *72Q 1-6 day “

Spring&Autumn Tours |
Lakes & Mountains '72 fl ®

I Mcdvillasn Snowjct Winter
I Spores

*
7tf72Q

|
Name
Address

W 17b.

I

[ciarkHnnHj

at La Moye and Grenville, and
9 holes at Grev d’Axette. Pony
riding (6 stables), fishing, a visit

to the xoo, and, of coarse, walk-
ing. are other relaxations.

Known for its Battle of

Flowers earlier in the year.

Gulf Stream-licked Jersey can
also put on a fine display of'

blooms in October when the
Autumn Flower Show takes
place at Springfield next
Wednesday and Thursday. A
week later, the Jersey cattle go
on show; because grass is limited

the cattle are tethered in the

fields and, because they get a

bit chilly standing around, the

fanners kindly provide them
with sacking .jackets. For this

considerate act they are liberally

rewarded with cream !

Another funny thing about
Jersey—the cab-
bages grow 10ft
high. You can
buy walking-
-sticks made out
of their stalks

at. say, L*Etacq Woodcrafts,
where some fine sculpture is

also carried out by Mr Phil
Le Gresiey and his staff.

Another amusing bting-back
buy is the ceramic jewellery
which Mr John Bouchet, his
family and workers make. Mr
Bouchet onca ran a garage but
decided Jersey ought to have
more native crafts and set up
designing rings, brooches and
pendants. His work is now
exported as tar as the West
Indies and South Africa.

At the Jewellery Workshop
in St Helier, Hatton Garden-
trained Peter Crole and his
partner Barry Wilshaw create
another kind of jewellery, mainly
in silver.

Wondering what to do with
his silver off-cuts one day,
Peter made some up into rough,
rugged-looking rings. They

became so popular that
he now has to make the
“ scrap ” first in order to
produce the rings themselves!
They cost from. £2*50.

Although by now the sun
may have lost its strength,
find time for a stroll over the
common to Noirmont Point
to look down on pretty
Portelet Bay, or oat of St
Brelades to Beaupoit, or a
stroll around the harbour at .

Corey or St Aubin's or at a
hundred other lovely places.

And if you get chatting to
a few people en route
(they’re not so likely to be
tourists at this time) you’ll
find out a great deal about
this strangely fascinating
island. For Jersey people-
even they admit—are great
gossipsrs.

GETTING THERE (current
return air fares): British

Caledonia from Gatwick,
45min. £15*90: BE A from
Heathrow, thr, £15*90;
Channel Airways from South-
end. 55min. £15-30: B I A
from Southampton, 45min,
£11*40. Rail-sea from
Waterloo, via Weymouth,
£11 return.

FLORENCE FOR THE UNTRENDY
T71L0RENCE in winter is

JJ a city for poets and
traditionalists like me

who love an ordered
city of astonishing beauty,

resolutely untrendy.

And although the driv-

ing is still maniacal, the

parking isn’t quite so des-

perate, for there aren’t

those huge coach loads

of tourists clogging up
each narrow street.

The old favourite

restaurants have to be
visited, by me, like a
pilgrimage and I won’t

try a new -one till I’ve

nodded by.
First night It is always

down via della Spada,

to Buca Mario, a string

of underground rooms
dazzling with white
tablecloths, bright

lights, the warmth of

Mario’s smile, the old
familiar waiters who re-

member your companion
of last time. Best
bistecca Fiorentina in

town for my money, and
lots of crisp fiTJOCc7iio

salad alongside and
prunes cooked in lemon
and brandy as a finale.

Bemused by sun yon
cannot bear to eat
lunch in the city so you
taxi away from one
paradise into another . .

.

Up the hill behind the
handsome P i a z z a 1 e
Michelangelo, to real

village-set scene, the
Pian dei Guiliari, a
narrow little cluster of

houses — among them
Galileo’s . . .

Duck under the
swinging smoked hams
and salami in Omero’s,
the grocery shop, and
behind is his dining
room, a special joy look-

ing onto a qniet green
valley. Three sides
glass, the room radiates
sun, serenity and the
charcoal grill emits
crunchy chicken and
steaks.

Other old favourites
go .from strength to
strength. Camillo’s,
haven of the fashion
trade, keeps people
coming back for its

superb truffle dishes
(pasta with truffle sauce
the favourite) and re-
mains crowded and
cheery and noisy.
Harry’s Bar has long
outlived scorn by true
Italy-lovers as “ that
place the Americans
go ” and it’s full, with
locals, every single night
—and you must book
your table. Astonish-

ingly, although origin-

ally pricey, it has held
its prices steady.

Starving American stu-

dents got a fair deal at
Angelino's in -via Santa
Spirito and now all Flor-
ence has the message:
great nocci di vitello.

A new dancing place,

the Arcadia discotheque,
is run by a painter and
is a delight for Florence’s
young who have not
hitherto, in winter, been
all that well catered for.

Far greater draw (it’s a
serious business to get
tickets) is the Saturday
afternoon concert where
you see all the nice
Floreut'.ie ladies in their
felt or moufflon hats.

It is all part of ju
atmosphere that is fleeing

fast, and I wouldn’t nr ;

it any more than I would
one of Mario’s bisl-rcas.

How can you get there

for a winter break ? Ema
Low does a week for £76.50
demi-pension. at Pensione
Quisisana on the Amo. Go
any day by scheduled day
flight to Pisa.

Do it all privately, and
you pay B E A £37 • 25 re-

turn. going out on Sunday
night, returning Friday
morning.

Serena Sinclair

Sail the leisure icay to the

JFest Coast of North .4mcrica

OCEAN
MONARCH

leaves Southampton on November 5

Fares from £1S8 to Lo-. Ansolcs and
Sa*i FranciMTO. £202 to Vancouver
ot stop oft at Barbados at rates
tiom £ 1

1

3 Acdoulco at fores from
£163

Sec your Travel Agent or contact-.

SHAW SAVILL LINE
Dept. DTC. 10. Haymarket,

London, S.W 1 .

Tel: 01-839 8844

Tim ' ur'i rr«\u«-.l Wi.ii-r vm.hitie
barv.iin. 17 d»«i indnuve
Ceylon ortbe Far Enat front £173.
Thee and nun? more you wi.'t fiaj lb
our free 7.- pjer culnur ^uicic lo 1 ••

Ions Distance Holidays.

TV*"—

I

I

I
,

,QnlE>&Bismb ]

133 Naw Bond St^ London.W-X 1

Tels-OW998S36 pj •

Ski magnifique

THE BEAUTIFUL SEMI-TROPICAL

SUNSHINE ISLAND

. OF MADEIRA
Day nights every week from Comtek
by Jei ion Baiurdan at 10 a. at. from
Ocnibcr 25nJ and M1 Wcd««lar• ot

8.45 ' n.m. from MU l*™ '972
throanbOUI UK yron from toe.
including play penakitu al ibe

luxury

SAVOY HOTEL.

ESA"'
,

itgn«jr^
,,,

Sn ssk
mpkuS h£Si « no'fl of c-lnnory.

Colour brochure:, Immediate reserva-

tions Mjdcira House. Corn Stniul.

Wllnoy. o“.u. STD Code
0995 2564/451 1

SPRING IN
SOUTH AFRICA

Half
(Settlors

Soak up the
.

warm *411 Of a

beautiful South African *p™*8

s,

ficr
s
&ri-w“oi.

ts

1

.'3!?w
r

Say 111 one class tourist lioar to

Cape Town or Durtiao.

return fares from u».
pay oven leas.)

Northern Star 22 October

Sec your trorcl agent. Or contact:

SHAW SAVILL LINE
(Dept D.T.C.).

10 Haymdrlcei. London. 5W1
TW. 1-629 8S44

EXPERT SKIER,
BEGINNER, OR
DON’T-KNOW
Global give you the best

run for your money.

Eight and IS daV .holidays by
icl from Gatwick. _ Luton.
Bristol. Cardiff and Dublin to
nine -lively resorts iu tbe
Austrian Tyrol •— Mayrhoten,
Nicderau. Soil. ' Wcstendori,
Auffach. Lcrmoas. Bicblbach.
Si Anton and Innsbruck;
botch; [hat are extra welcom-
ing because Global use them
summer as well as winter;
friendly, helpful

_
representa-

tives; House Parties; superb
ski-inR plus dancing, gliitmem
and Tyrolean music. Prices
from £24.
Full details in the Global
Winter Sports- Brochure from
vour Travel ' Agent; or phone
or write to: Winter bpnrts
DepL. Global, 301.7 Oxford
Street, London W1R liA. TeL
01-499 0499.

Global
have your holiday at heart

3 mountain ranges
SkiFrance and enjoythe bestsfci-ing inEurope.
The French Alps, die Massif Central and the
Pyrenees are yours for the ski-ing.

63 ski resorts
Choose to Ski Fiance this Winter and the

choice is yours. Bet you didn’t know France
had so many ski resorts!

cvawr r * njin'iL
.

1615 hotels
French ski holds are par excellence\ The
average price of a double room with shower is

about £30 per week, per person, full board.

French ski resorts,are the best equipped in all

Europe. 9 millionski-ing Frenchmeninsiston it.

2340 ski instructors
Les Momteurs are, quite simply, the best. They
have to be! And they charge about 2op for a
two hour group ski-ing lesson.

NAM

ADD

167 discotheques
F

,

ranCe
^
is a !eSmi The resorts

42 package ski tours
A package ski tour costs from £3575 . Send the
coupon for details.

Unlimited French
The food, the wine, everything is utterly
delightfully, magnificently French. Ski Frai
Ski magnifique.

France.

j
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MOSCOW’S REACTION
?9- EXPECTED tit-for-tat for Britain’s expulsion of
-tuo Soviet officials has come at last from Moscow, just
two weeks after the announcement of the British action.V clear that deciding what riposte to make has been
a headache for the Russians. They can, of course, claim
that they have merely been waiting for the expiry of the
time-limit—-two weeks—which had been set by Britain for
the 90 Russians in London at the time of the announcement
to leave. It expired yesterday. Yet it is abundantly clear
that Moscow must have been most glad to have this pretext
for delaying its reaction. The Soviet Foreign Ministry
can never nave seriously expected for a moment that
London would accede to its first immediate demand that
the expulsions should be cancelled.

The Kremlin’s main problem was to decide on what
counter-action would most effectively suit its multifarious
purposes. One such purpose, which has undoubtedly
loomed large in the calculations, is the continuing Soviet
desire to soften-up non-Communist Europe by a campaign
to project the appearance of detente without providing
any of its realities. This is what Mr Beezhnev’s call for a
European “ security ” conference and his manipulation of
a compliant Herr Brandt are all about. Clearly, a major
break with Britain, a country regarded by the rest of
Western Europe as an essential participant in any kind of
discussions on European security, would not forward these
objectives.

These considerations undoubtedly explain the relative
moderation of the expulsions ordered yesterday of British
subjects from Moscow—a total of five. Even when the
extra number not allowed to return—bringing the total
to 18—is taken into account, the action must still be
regarded as mild. More serious is the cancellation of
Ministerial visits pending (but for which definite dates had
not yet been fixed). This, however, was a comparatively
easy gesture for Moscow, which need not have enduring
effects. By this, as also by her withdrawal from some
Anglo-Russian cultural and technical committees, Russia
will herself be the main loser.

BRIGHTON HANGOVER
AT BRIGHTON the drift of the Labour party tide has
been to the Left and the last day of its conference has
left a nasty mess on the beach. A few moderating voices
Were heard during the week—Mr Roy Jenkins for talks
on some wage restraint. Mr Stewart arguing that member*
ship of the Common Market may not be inconsistent with
reducing East-West tension and Mr Callaghan standing
up in defence of internment in Ulster. Oihenvise it has
been an orgy of extreme motions and notions.

It was perhaps just good party tactics to concentrate
on the present high rate of unemployment rather than
lav clown a programme of remedies during the economic
debate. However it was most unfortunate for a party which
ran hope to win the next Genera! Election only by offering
a reasonable alternative programme to that of the Tories
that the last motions, voted by large majorities in
disregard of all prudent counsel, were for nationalising
all banks, insurance companies and building societies.

No wonder then that former Ministers sat speechless
and silenced by the flood of this red tide. In their obsessive
and adolescent enthusiasm For the grotesque and the sterile,
file delegates recall portions oF a film on the growing up
nf the sexes better cut from the record. The familiar
bogeymen of the Left, Rhodesia and Greece (the
Coloncls!i. Ulster and now Pakistan were paraded. Mr
Healey moved with the swim. Mr Wilson, like a
champagne cork in the sink at the end of a party, bobbed
unsinkable above it all. But his will be the hangover.

BAPTISM ON DEMAND
A SERVICE OF THANKSGIVING for the birth of a child
as an alternative, but not a replacement For baptism is

to be drawn up by the Church of England's Liturgical
Commission

^

on the recommendation of a report by the
Archbishops’ Commission on doctrine. It has been
suggested already that this may be intended to pave the
way for an ending of what has been termed “ baptism on
demand but the commission in its report gives its view
that a priest could advise, but not insist, on substitution
of the thanksgiving service for baptism. This is certainly
Ihe right approach. It is true that many clergymen have
become increasingly worried over recent years by the
number of parents demanding baptism without, as the
report puts it. “being willing tn make the promises or
mean them." But it surely is right that a priest of an
established Church should be required to administer the
sacrament nf baptism to an infant if the parents wish it,

whatever the priest's view of the religious beliefs of the
parents may be. The parents, for one thing, may possibly
hope that the infant will grow up with more religious
faith than themselves.

Indeed it may be questioned whether the proposal to
offer a service of thanksgiving instead of baptism would
not be a retrograde step by the Church. The service would
he a religious proceeding, conducted by a priest. Why
should parents who are dubious of their own beliefs be
any more sincere in taking part in such a service?

Another Day
By Dr W. R. MATTHEWS

PRUDENT persons look ahead, whether they be saints
or sinners. We cannot be successfully selfish unless
v.c plan our future, nor can we be really " holv " if

wc have no concern about God's kingdom on earth. Some-
times it seems most natural to think oF our lives as
measured in years, but often they feel more like a lot of
separate and distinct days. And when wc look more
close!) at our experience we understand why, hi speaking
about our lives. \vc talk of good days and had days rather
1 han years. To employ a prosaic metaphor, life is measured
out to us in riiily doses. We are dominated by the rising
and the setting of the sun.

A paradox which can teach us important truths about nnr-
selvcs the agreement on how to look at life between intelligent
saints and intc'ligcnt libertines. “Live For the dav." they both
cry, “ live in the days, snatch the opportunities before they
vanish." The lihcriinc and the saint differ urofoundlv. however,
in their estimates or what is really worth bin ins and in the out-
come of what their activities will 6c. And. it the saint in question
is a Christian saint, he will almnst certainly have the idea that
some days arc better than others and in t

:mcs oF distress he
will console himself anil renew his inward peace by thinking
of "another day" which is promised, "a sabbath rest for the
people of God." (Itcb. IV.Bi.

# =?«

This t\m:r\ii»iN or n«s nr -ah a I ion and prv«v i> found in

? lie ilihte .U more lli.in mie le»r| of spiriLuni insight. In the New
TnsLmiiuil the "Great 1U1 of Hie Lord" is pictured a- a dav
nf judgment ami -if llu- hrii«'' i

=s
:j ill ut fit*; kinedum of God.

IVhhnl ami w:lhm Hum* -'inhnl- is the pre-ri concept oF
eternity and ot the cteriuM liic ot those who, have made the
pi-grimace through ihe days ut time. In the diwne experience
there can be nn subservience lo ihe routine of the sun. After
“the Day of the Lord” there will he no “other day," because

there is no time, js we know if. in heaven, and souls who h3\e
been taken up into Ihe life or God arc fulfilled in the “ Eternal

Now." In the Epistle for tomorrow St Paul prays for the

Christians in Corinth lhat through their Faith they m.iv be

blameless “in the dav of ihe Lurd Jesu* Chris*.” (1 Cur. 13).

Preachers and Music Tomorrow—P10 I

DOUGLAS BAKER on l!tc reasons for Itic new
“ games ” played by some university students

A YEAR or two ago. when I was “a

Science* Re^erd Cnen^'1 OOFeCIC
recall reading a research paper on
the problems of university unrest
cnLitied “The Revolt of the Privi-

leged." It was. 1 think, an apt CIS /£*!
phrdse and one which still sums §L p fjj

a jJ B. Jfr y ‘

up the problem as well .is one can f|

do in five words.

Our students are privileged. For
.

the most part our universities number of extremists to mobilise a

!
provide expensive buildings, substantial minority or even a

!

modern equipment, adequate, work- majority of students in certain

iag space, a relatively generous vases.

staff-student ratio of around 1 ; 3, The ‘sixties saw a struggle tor

career-guidance, and a lodginys student participation. It was real,

service. On top of this, the fees, and tangible results could be seen

including a substantial element for to be achieved. Very few aca-

Student Unions and their societies, demies or administrators objected

are generally paid by Ihe local to students being on the many
education authority, which is also committees which were concerned

obliged, under the 1962 Education with residences, health, sport, lib-

Act, to provide a grant of around rary facilities, and so on. Most
£450 to students on iirst-deurec saw it as a useful exercise in re-

courses. sponsihility, a training in commit-

It is true that better-off parents !
Pe wo’ ^- or ' at lea ^t. an exercise

are required to contribute towards 1Q consumer research,

this maintenance grant and that It was also generally agreed

—

students outside the universities as in the joint statement issued

and polytechnics are less by the National Union of Students

generously endowed, but in general and the Committee nf Vice-Chan-
students are adequately provided cellars in October, 1D63—that it

for materially. was inappropriate far students to
be involved in committees dealing

Maturing identity With individual academic cases or

.
B - „ ... with particular questions of

Again speaking generally, it appointment or promotion of
seems clear that outbreaks of teachers
“ student revolt " do not stem from ' ^ . . .

material deprivation. Is it then that t

anrt"
they fed deprived in less tangible * e

(

™c
!^ .

ways? Are they suffering from a liberal commitment to the ton-

“ oppressive authoritarianism ” UniversHy Community

(to quote a favourite phrase) or J*
f the n^ht ba ance

“ paternalism ” (to quote another) been d. Leform rather

or even “repressive tolerance" do ML^nfrfrn h v^nnnf-nt
16

’
i v British pattern ot development

—

quote a fascinating third . in faithful reflection of the national
Clearly some students feel tiadition. But the good ship re-

“ threatened " to the. point where, fnnn struck twin rock*: boredom
their reaction to any kind of *inrj frustration. Participation
authority is quite hystcri' jl. Their proved to be dull js well as time-
underground literature i- full nf consumin'-'. And there remained
four-lettered words, particularly tor some the weed Vt*r a more v vrit-

when they arc writing about the jng and fundamental « on frontation.
police and di-US o(Tnia > They

Aside rram thp ml]lp or je5s
react violently lo a student being

tprn _i ;«,««? «tar|r.-;>: have in-

?hf
iP

fl
n
rd

dn^
r
nn

r

Mi o-eaJnsfc con. rncrl
'

themselves
they fee! passjonakly that this; is poHt jiaUv w jth the m. ty.de world.

They are s-arrh ne tor and st run-
private lives, fhii - L

ghng over a new idrulogy to iden-
strangely unreasoning and pa vs no £fv

*
with . Thc , dr Lrfl fjr example

attention to the circumstance, sur-
^ universities as above all

rounding 'ouid m^roco<im9 nf ^ciety. As one
I Ihmk. usually ndn.jte th.it the

voun „ m;in t n Jf ., ro, t
.nt con.

franU. aUv lor ju^tiliratiou tor ^Mub. : r; r -r d: d‘ i. e- Hi
'

thiur dei n-telt sii ; p.. i.m. ],. VP !.P r=.r .: vein -ma'l bo! ,i-
It is a of tho admin v. no prii^vo in

tiou" th.it m’ohh t*> underlie the “ rfi;c« t .u tion in pt .>./; rather
alienation. Ai'd fear nf interior- than ;ui uripalien.
nice with Ihcir priv.i v and llu* „ , r . . i • u i

consequent threat lo their new lv
f' *\ -st is.l^ni - be-o'-u

won adult-.it-lR < Lit us i\ wb.:t Jo ih- FViiliame-.ir

makes is po?sihle for Site verv small l,rd
J P-'!;**- 1 * °

_

oi live. I hey lend to regard P.:i na-

The author is the ff '.rrr Director nvent as irreievai
1 or in •fume

nf Eduoalion and Welfare fnr the ’ ..-uc wav “"im pt." T iiev :.re

N U S, nnw at the Lniversity of e neial'v ivni' il .:l.o«tt ib.«

Eost Atiyfia. a. i«l pp.: -nnr-Tic about She pje

Hangisig voSe may
win at Brighton

HTtREDERICK SEWELL'S arrest

JJ will sharpen the edge of the
debate v.hiih op«*n> In. 1 Tmv

party conference next VVedncsddv
on the 50 motions sent in about
crime and punishment. An amend-
ment—seeking to reslorc capital
punishment—to th" Hnrucasllc
motion selected is on thc cards.

Though such a motion would not br
parsed in the present House of
Commons, it could secure a majority
at Brighton. not\vi:hstanding thc fact

I hat many Young Conservatives would
oppose it. M Ps’ mailbags make it

clear that public feeling is running
high.

Mr Maudling is on record as backing
retention of hanging. Mr Heath has
always insisted that it is a matter For

the conscience of individual Members.
That view is likely to prevail.

Speaking on a Conservative Political

Centre report. “ Crisis in Crime— anrl

Punishment." published yesterduv,

Edward Gardner. QC. chairman of the
group that prnduend it. thought judges
should be allowed the discretion nf
givin-j a fixed sentence. in«leail of
“ life." lor murder as well as man-
slaughter. That might he a way out.

More words tliau cash

SOLIDARITY at this week's Labour^ conference in Brighton is rated
at less than 50p a head, judging by
a collection to support the Upper
Civ do Shipbuilders' work-in." This
raised only just over £300 from liie

1.500 delegates.

It rcficctcd the reservations of Tom
Jackson, the Post Oliice union chief,

who had recalled from Ihe rostrum
his own dispiriting experience when
he challenged the Labour movement
to " put your money where your
mouth is.”

Free in Russia
TOY ADAMSON, in London lo see

** about the publication oF her
latest work Pipp.i’s Challenge.” nut
From Collins next March, tells me she
learnt her books were available in

Rns«:a oni\- about a vear ago.

/'The Ruv»ii>u Ambassador in
Kcnvn .<mc and asked me to awin-
n.iph hi< Pus«ii«n oF 1 Doi'n
free '. I va> vco' snrnrised. It was
H’o I knew it had nven published
T'itp."

The hook was apparentlv pirated as
lenu au» .i : 10 year- and sold hun-
dreds of ihnusand-i of copies. She
has now persuaded the Russians at

campus
of a more ideal society emerging
via the ballot box.

Students nevertheless represent
nearly half-a-million votes these
days. The political parties are
aware of this and they will tend to

listen to what students have to say

with increasing attention. Mr
Heath's attendance at the NUS
annual conference as early as
19G3 was a clear indication or how
the land lies. Politicians will be
wary of offending so large and arti-

culate d section of the electorate
and students are conscious of their

growing power.

The moderate view was well

expressed by Trevor Fisk in 1969
when he said that “ Students
wanted a government giving a

moral lead, and asking the elector

to consult his conscience rather

than his tax accountant” In con-

trast a recent and anonymous
news-sheet circulating among
students at one new university

struck a note of shrill desperation
with: “The pigs are our enemies!
We are dealing with our lives.

Each toke you take is another
blast against the technocracy,

every tab vou take is another drop
in the river of the counterculture,

a river which will smash the dam
of repression and flow free, back
to the oce.:n where it is absorbed
into greater reality.”

Progrosslvt,s
:' 99 error

The mixlure of drugs, obscenity
and extremist, almost mystical,

pnlitkal aims a heady one

—

penally in a closed society. It is

exciting to some students and it

ha* sometimes led to “ direct

artion " which the participants

oddly see as the true democracy
rather than the new tyranny.

Perhaps those who point out that

this pattern oF behaviour is simply
a new form of the craving for
excitement which has always been
an element in students’ activities

are right. Th«-re is a kind of bore.-

r?nm in the benevolent situation I

which h .is been created for I

‘I orient" to studv in. There is. I

believe, a general absence of the.

prrd L<r personal struggle and a
err)", i !•- fatalism about the Future.

Perhaps Ihe “games" students
sorietiiv.rs pla»' should not be.

ta.l-"n tuo seriou-ly. But what re-

mains disturbing is that a very
lew dedicated “ revolutionaries

"

-in »fiVrt the work and peace nf
=o main : it is frighteningly easv
!•> undo lb*' work of generations oF
p.ilieijt effo' t.

f

...
...

.
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10 veers" piracy

least to give (he royalties to animal
conservation in their court lev.

In the West royalties go to her Elsa

Wild Animal Appeal. She was not
sure how much money has been made
for ammais in this wav but “it runs
into millions."

Burma reminder
AT an oddly suitable moment a few
* ‘.-.xri; i ••. •: Tim ‘thsoF rr.:l and rnu: h
wi!!.iden .•

,,v |i"r< hive joined the ev.

liibits at the Impurial War Museum,

They are from the *' Raibvav r»F

neath " between t'-unna .-nd Siam,
which c«'St the_ lives i*f T*>.!.'00 i’ii-

suoi'i * ol war wh«-n i: v'.*- h.ii * under
the .Lipanc‘.e finm 194“ to 1045.

Rc'iieved by l!.«» \ssistnut Mililaiy
Attache at Bangkok last year, the
relics were passed to the museum
by Ihe National Federation of Far
Eastern Prisoner ot War Clubs—at

the suggestion of Lord Mountbattcn,
who was Supreme Allied Commander,
South-East Asia, from 1945 to 1946.

By coincidence they were put on
display a week ago. just before Ihe
start of Emperor Hirohito's State
visit—and the controversy over Lord
Mountbatten’s absence from Tues-
day's banquet in bis honour.

Question of protocol
FT’HE Foreign Oliice were somewhatA mystified je-it-rday by the Shah
oF Persia's contention, in an interview
with Lr AfortJr. that it is thc Vienna
Convention which rules that hereditary
monarch.'! must prerede electe«3 head's
of >l.ile.

The Shah wa« cwmnvntiii'? nn M.
Pompidou's decision to cancel his ac-

H i'iance to Persia's 2.j0t'ih amiivrr-
>.uv relebratinns bn dieo ii would
have mvolveri the Frenrti President
walking behind ceil.iin crowned
heads."

“ So far as we know the Vienna
rules of precedence refer only to here-
ditary monarrhs. on the basis oF how
long they have been nn thc throne.'*
Ihe Foreign Office tell me. "There is

no reference to elected heads of
slate.”

in the absence of an international
acrecrnrni. cusrom alone, apparently,
dictates ihrv should Follow after the
hereditary heads.

Cdr Royer Hcaslip. rnptoin of Ihe sub-
marine Conqueror, four of his

officers nnj their wives are beinq
given a vin rl’honneur in Bavcux bn
lhr \toiwr this iocct;eiul. The riiil

mme about because they wrote to
Baieux fur more information altntii

Ihr submarine's crest, which is the
sime as William the Conqueror's. In
return Ihr Ma’inr is being invited In

her commissioning ceremony at Bir-
tiojiheud nn Site. ft.

Mail of thc mountains
T LEARN lhat F.mil '"leuri. the
* world-famou5 mountain guide
who had climbed every peak in the
Swiss Alps, has died in Grindelwald
aged So.

Known lo generations oF British

rlimbers in Switzerland as “Uncle
Emil.” he huilt thc Mittcllegi Uut nn
Ihe top ridge of the Eiger with the
help oF hi« brother and the financial
assistance of Prinre Chichlbu of Japan,
late brother of the Emperor, who was
his climhinQ partner For 20 years.

Though Steuri became mayor nf
Grindelwald, his love was a 1wavs for
the mountains. Even as he d'ed. a

queue of Japnntv?p climbers waited in

hi> Itellev ue Hotel tor advice.

Too big for the door
A TEDDY HEAR and a clown doll,

given to .lames Rnn«e-Eran«.
associate director nf ihe Hampstead
Theatre Club, in-'pired him tn write
his first children's bn »k, “'ihe
Advcniures of Odd and Elsewhere."
pubMshcd this week by Andre
Deni - ch.

A ceniral character who will assume
i: :• i r re heroic role in three
Mil luCH' i n *! -’ is ?1r r.xo.-iinun. " a
very l.u gentleman v.nli thice chins,

mm

Mr Goodman and ussi'-tattl

bristly hair and large black bushy
evebrows." He is in charge oF British
Rail's Losrt Property O^ce, which be
is too large ever Lo leave.

Lord Goodman, on whom Ihe char-
acter is based, has told Mr Roose-
Evans lhat lie i- llattereil to be
“feaiuring so prominemlv " ajtd is

onlv surprised not to be in a Grdr.d
Guignnl role. But Hie author said
vcvteiday he saw both the original
and ihe character as “warm and kind,
not an ogre."

I <how one of Brian Robb's
illustrations.

Banbury’s debates
’T'HOUGH some oF Neil Marten’sx officers in the Danbury division
have tnund his opposition to joining
the Common Market hard to bear,
they cannot complain oF his unwilling-
ness tn give his elrclors a chance to

hear both sides of the question.

In Hie last Forlni^hr five of Mr
Marten'" Conservative and prn-Market
coileasnos in the Commons have been
invited to stage a series of debates
with him in different parts of the
division.
Thcv have included Dame Patricia

Hornsby-'imith. Sehvyn Cummer and
Michael Heseltine. a junior Minister.
Attendance at most nf thrse have been
round the hundred mark. AFter de-
bating with them Marten has given
the visitors bed and breahFavt in bis

ow n home.
A model to be recommended to some

Luboui-bcM consituencies?

Siil! goiiiw strong

Tf RS _DOUGLAS FAWCETT, now
- * ft5. was obviously delighting
yesteidav in her two-dav exhibition
of watercolours at St Simon Zclotcs
in Rrornplon which was opened bv
the Duchess of St Alhans. Part of the
proceeds are going towards the
church where "he can he Found every
Sundav in tlte front pew.
The paintinut. mostly finished in

the last Iwo months when she has
been working o» them Four hours a
d-iv. were sketched during frequent
travel in Frit-dii and on the Conti-
nent. She is particularly proud oF
one dono on a cold, windy dav last

Mav si Tankertnn on a sketching club
|

visit lo Ihe Kent coast.

Thr- widow ot Douglas Fawcett, the
pbihicnpbiT-niniiRtaincer whose
hrolber vvas Col Fawcett, ilm explorer
Inst in thn Am<i7r.u jungle, she is still

coning wilh sLi’is others complain
about to her second-floor Knights-
h ridge Rat-

Lavely romjmiiy
“ I^EMALF. tvoiit receptionist re-

nv.ired Chichester Crematorium,
lutere-ding work, npportunih--

to meet
ponnle.’*—Advertisement in u local
paper.

PfiTERBOKOUGH

. . . BETTERS TO THE- EDITOR. -

Putting a Case for Ringwa

SIR — It is quite untrue of Mr W d.ela
3;
s afe caused by the

Tim. Martin to say (artide

OcL 5) that the Greater London ROBERT v
Development Plan inquiry was set Chairman, Greater London (

up mainly in response to .aut** Strategic Planning Cora

motorway protests. -The submission County Halt

of a development plan to the . .

Minister under the Tovvn and Court- JncrMSiRg noise

try Planning Acts is invariably. SIR—t read with interest Mr h
followed by a major public inquiry- assessment of the current st

Mr Martin, who is secretary -of °

?e
„
L
ria
n^n A^ityrd

,

T
ntSd ScSon ?hat Ringway

1

One J
Association and an interested dropped is correct, although i

party, writes of the Councils wit-
qniry proceedings—sped ficalb

nesses at the inquiry having -to jiiquiry panel’s questioning o'i

admit to “ often startling errors ” Buchanan—indicate the contrar;

in their case. This also is quite The Royal Institute of

untrue. No error of material con- Architects London Region toi

sequence has been admitted. of dcpartSre? iT
It is one of the factors in the regret- merely a matter of the bnflt ej

tably long-drawn-out planning process meat, but also of noise, fumes,
that research and updating must con- tion. pedestrians shopping, an
tinue after thc submission of the plan whole quality of life and i
to the' Minister. Indeed it is a continu- aspects,
ing process. London does not stand nje rea i threat is posed bv
stfl I during the 10 years that pass by pouring off the motorways on
in the preparation and approval or a existing secondary and local
structure plan. To cater for this the G L C pi
The Council’s decision in the light widen the roads aad junction

of circumstances then current, includ- streamline traffic movement
ing the country’s economic situation, them. But it has made only s

to exte_nd_ thc investment programme hearted attemDt to analyse the
for building the ringways until the 0f the ringway system upon
mid-’90s was made nearly two years roads, and it became obvious fro
ago. cross-examination at the inquir
There has been no change of policy the matter bad not been tl

since then: all three ringways remain through
in the programme and when taken to- The example presented h:

gether with massive improvement of G L C to substantiate their vie1

public .transport, are equally essential entailed monstrous traffic v.

in >i balanced transportation plan widening of roads, removal of
for London. .and a general increase in nois

nuisance along the road fronta

Our view is that the nriva

gained from Faster travel is not

the unpleasantness - that wou
caused in general.

RAYMOND AND
Chairman. Rnval Institute of

Architects. London F
London.

As recently. as Oct. 5. the Leader's.
Co-ordinating Committee—reporting
to the Council on Londnn and the
European- Community—said: •“ dearly
we shall need to maintain an efficient
communications svstem. Our major
road investment will prove to be Fully
instilled and must not be allowed ta
lag.”

Painted Lady becoming a Ukrainians in Britain

rare visitor under watch

SIR—Comm eating on the letter from
Mr M. Wemyss (Get. 2). one begins to
wonder if the Painted -Lady is becom-
ing rare or even extinct in this country.
During the last four summers it has
declined here from well over a hun-
dred sightings to none at all this year.

Of course few people will tolerate
thistles in garden or field, and the
Painted Ladv does not seem to have
been able to adapt itself .to other food.

This is a good area for butterflies
and I genera ILv record 28 or 50 dif-

ferent specie- during the season, but
this year, apart from the spring vari-

eties which were more abundant, few
have reached the numbers of other
years.

It is all very sad. just as we were
hoping, after the lean years, that
butterflies wore increasing.

i Mr?! K. A. COSLTNG
Axminster, Devon.

V

Many Tortoiseshells

SIR—On a recent Sunday afternoon
we counted just over 160 Tortoise-
shell butterflies on the flowers nf
sedum nlants in our own garden; and
a neiehbnur's border, plus just three
Red Admiral and a host of honey bees.
A truly wonderful sight and most re-

assuring in view of the scarcity ex-
perienced In recent years.

Unfortunately a pair oF wagtails dis-

covered them, and in. a few days they
bad all disappeared.

H. J. COOK
Newquay, Cornwall

Common Market debate

SIR—Mr Heath has called for a “ great
debate “ on Britain's possible entry
into the Common Market As a con-
tribution to this at out owa expense
we have sent out through the agents
10 packages to every officer aud Con-
ference representatives of Conserva-
tive Associations.

Disturbing reports bave reached us
lhat several agents have not passed
on these packages.

Is the parte scr'mtis jn its call for
a “great debate”?

GORDON MIDDLETON
Vice-Chairman. Conservative Anti-

Coramoa Market Information Service.
London, W.l.

Lei MPs decide

SIR—In your issue of Oct. 6 you
stated that Mr Harold Wilson has
aerred to Labour M Ps voting for
entrv into the Common Market if
ihev wish to do so. which is, in effect,
giving them a free vote.

The Liberal leader has said LiberalM Ps are in favour of entry and that
he proposes to make it a free vote.

It only remains, therefore, for Mr
Heath to make it a free vote for
Conservative M P«: without the threat
of a three-fine Whip.
M Ps are the only body of peonle

in thc fountrv with access to all the
facts. They should have the ability
to evaluate them fairly on their
merits, and would do so if the matter
was not made a political issue.

A. W. MFLHOLLAND
London, S.W.19.

Jenkins's yawn

f*lR—Congratulations tn The Daily
Teicgraph for presenting the most
original, amusiug yet politically
poignant photo of Mr Roy Jenkins
as if he would react with a mightv
yawn to thc anti-Market speech of
iMr Callaghan, exposing him as a
right-about turncoat in regard to bis
former pro-Market postures.

KENNETH HOLST
Chichester, Sussex.

When bill is big

SIR—Mr* Miv Scott, in her letter on
teiephnne ao uunis (Oct. 5) has raised
a question that is causing consider-
able conrern.

With the introduclimi of STD. the
subscriber has. to accent an account
which gi'c* no details of long-distance
calls unless they are made through
the operator. IF a fhnughtless visitor
dials a distant toon lor an extended
call or an intruder chats with Edin-
burgh Tor 2'p hours no explanation
would be available to account for the
astronomic number or metered units
at the end of the quarter.

A solution would be to have a
duplicate meter by the. subscriber's
telephone so that an excessive in-
crease could be investigated imme-
dialelv—surely not an impossibility in
this technological age?

GVlrs) H. M. JONES
Dursley, Gloa.

SIR—Mr Jan Michaluk (Oct. 51

to one of the less “glamorous"
of. Soviet activities iu this ci

which British authorities, unf
ately, treat as a lesser evil sii

does not affect. directly

immediately, the country's set

I am one of fhmi«»iids of cr

from the Soviet Ukraine who <

here after the war. The imm>
shown b.v Soviet officials .'rcr-

hero in ihcir clandestine ,iml

times poen harassment of the
and political life of !h*» Vkr.
community knows no limits.

For example, not long ago •

astonished to find that some r

Friend* rereived bv nnsf Soviet
Jets and leaflets of an .in#i-e

character in en»elones bcnrint
return address, that is sbowing i

the sender.
Rv creating the 5mnre«inn Mi.

snr|.<;n has “cone over" to IV 5
.rid** thev creite confusion and
spread sire^rinn.

T am working for '!?« B B,C
language monitor. Sovtet oner
bnvp spread nip»*>nrs lhat I a
Britteh inlelligenre agent and th»

real job is to spv on other
inns and write reports In Scot
Yard.
The belief that T am a Soviet

pathis**r is imoored on one. sect

the Ukrainian?, while others 3™*-**''

with fabrications that I am a c——

-

lackev nf cnoitatism. And I am.A .•

the sole Ukrainian emigre who

'

become a victim of these tactics.

I have been told bv several Uk
ians who visited the USSR in rc

years that, while there, they Iu
go through sessions with b
officers who are interested in e
thing: ;

Where such and such works j j
address and hew much he ean 1

"j

What political party he is a r t
ber of and which church he f

to: > *
Ts he married, how big is ^ ^

Famite and does he quarrel
his wife?
Who are his enemies? * «

Where he was horn in
Ukraine.
Some of the emigres brush ail

harassment arid", but nfhrr* s
signs of fear. They abrimtlv s

all links with friends and snme. ei

from fear nr calculation, join So
sponsored “Slav” organisation 1!.

No wonder that this sort nf act.
by Soviet officials has reached '

•.

prnporrion-5—they operate afrnh
unhindered.

VTTM.Y r.rN't
Reading, Rr

Electricity prices ^
SIR—So the Electricity Boards .

expected to make a loss this fina 1'

year. What an admission of irresj
sible management
The reason is obvious. The indu

is paying wages and salaries it i

not afford.
_
Thc solution is obvi

also, but will the industry have
courage to act as it should?

Electricity is already too costly, i

increasing the price is not the st
fion. The only correct answer is
reduce wages and salaries.

.
This will not be welcome, but it

time. that, as a nation, we got our T
on thc ground.

L. HOULDRID
Cotleaham, Cam

Explosive luggage
.

SIR—Recalling how my bail-point pt
and bottles of nail lacquer have sort
times burst and overflowed wh.
travelling by air makes me wane
if anv apparently innocent items
passenger baggage could ever cau
damage at high altitude.

There are tourists who, determin
not to forefD their morning mp .

" English ” tea for Continental coffe
pack small camping stoves nn whit
tn make hot drinks in their rnon V.
IF such a stove had a canister
compressed camping ga-? alreai.^ A
attached to ir. could it in certain co-..
ditions, turn itself into a bomb in-
suitcase? Or am T wqrryic^.it
needlessly?

.
MAY ABBOT v ,

‘

Richmond, Surrc. \V ^

Mathematics graduates
SIR_Perhaps Mr S. W. Ranks (Oct. ^^
ana

_
mathematician? vvho It*"''

obtained their fust or Mirir hi^hf
degrees beloic- Ociobrr. 1973. wouk
like 19 be assured that there is V
necessity for them to Npeud a
year on obtaining a Dip.Ed.

v
-^.

e B. ST J. PiTTS-TUClvKF
bee. Headmasters’ Assn. a,“

Headmasters’ Conference

London, W-C.1

jlj Li»>
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h GET TOUGH ON *>rm

adian of 101

rings colour

to London

Qy TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

* -AGISTRATES were told by Lord Hailsham,

- the Lord Chancellor, yesterday to impose

fer fines on television and car licence

idfci'S.

In .his presidential address to the Magistrates’

.-odadozii he said recent increases in the maximum
aides for these offences were not being reflected in

tWYERS SAY

LIFE’ MUST
E REPLACED
By ADRIAN BERRY,

Political Staff

URGES should have the
power to send mur-

rers to prison for as

4ny years as they think
a group of . Conserva-

e lawyers recommends
a report published to-

il is would replace the pre-
automatic sentence of “life

risenmen t.” which usually
os that murderers are re-

ed after about nine years,

he group's chairman, Mr
ard Gardner, QC, Conser-
ve MP for South Fjide,

\esterdav that it was a
icrous anomaly that a man
iv of manslaughter could,
effect, be punished more
rely than a murderer/

Suitable change
’

>r Gardner said he had
-on to hope that a suitable

,

use in the law would be
,

ie in a Criminal Justice Bill

• £g the forthcoming Parlia-
itary session.

he suspended sentences in-

uced by the 1967 Criminal
ice Act have been a failure,

report says. They have only
ed to increase the prison
jlatkm. ..

his is because, in. at. least
per cent of. the-

-

cases, the
urn on ' suspended commits
irther offence and -then must
e a new sentence!, qadfcte
tended sentence. -

risfe In Crime erofl Ponttmmt. Cou-
th* roHUcol Centre. -4W. Smith
•*,-5.W.l. 20pJ

URDER CHARGE
)UTH FOR TRIAL
youth aged 17 charged

i murdering Jauioe Eraser,
whs committed by Watford
.istrates- yesterday- -for- hrial
"Terts Assizes. He

r
is. Peter

nage, of Gaddesdfen Gres-
Garston, Watford. -* *

the courts.

The average fine for not
having a television licence
was £3 and there were many
courts where fines were con-
sistently levied in the range
of £1 to £5.

But, Lord Hailsham pointed
out, it was not Ions since the
maximum penalty for not hav-
ing a licence was increased from
£10 to £50 and the penalty for
not having a car licence from
£75 to £125.

He emphasised that in raising
the penalties “Parliament was
indicating that the level of fines
actually imposed was not con-
sonant with the mischieF done.
“Yet it does not seem that

the increases in these maximum
penalties are being reflected in
the courLs.”

£9m lost revenue
His appeal comes only four

1

days after Mr Chataway, Min-
i

ister of Posts and Telecomm uni-
cations, announced a new cam-
paign to root out television
licence dodgers. Lost revenue
was estimated at £9 million a
year.

Lord Hailsham did not advise
a heavy fine for inattention or
forgetfulness over a short
period. The means of the
defendant had also to be taken
into account
- “But I wonder whether you
always reflect that a defendant
who pleads poverty is often pay-
ing ont 50p or more a week to
lUre a television and rather more
if it is hire purchase on a car.”
“Such pleas of -poverty are

basically fraudulent and deserve
scant sympathy," he said..

Both offences,. like income tax
fraud and - customs evasion,
meant that -a sufficiently mean-
minded man was obtaining a
public service without making
his contribution towards its pro-
vsion.

12 months’ jail

The meeting approved a reso-

lution urging the amendment of
thei law so that the maximum
Jhil' term which may be imposed
by a magistrates’ court on any
one charge is 12 mouths, against
the present six months.

It also supported the move
-to have the power, at the time of
•conviction, to impose a' sentence
of imprisonment in default bf
-payment of .a fine. .

By GERDA PAUL
r<HIEF Red Fox, 101 and

fighting fit brightened
London yesterday with a
headdress of dyed eagle
feathers and a headful of
colourful memories.
A Chief of the Sioux tribe, he

has written a book of his

memoirs with the help of a

former memger of the American
Indian Defence Association, and
was at a publisher's party to

launch it.

Born in a tent in the foothills
of the Big Horn Mountains on
June 11, 1870, he was six years
old when bis unde. Crazy Horse,
delated Gen. Custer's cavalry.
He did not actually see the
battle, bat he remembers the
“ dead men and horses lying
around.”

Gen. Custer he dismisses as a
glory seeker *’ and says it was

only a painting which gave rise
to the story that he was the last
to die in the fight.

Met Edward VH
A member of Buffalo Bill's

show. Chief Red Fox came to
Britain in 1904 and met King
Edward VU.
“Now there was a roan who

enjoyed life," he said. “He
took part in our show in a
London park. He told me: ‘I
want you Redskins to put up a
bloody good fight tonight because
I’m riding in the stagecoach
with Buffalo Bill/

“ He was dressed like Buffalo
Bill, mid I fait him on the head
with a rubber tomahawk during
the fight. He took me to eat
at Buckingham Palace. 1 ’

The chief attributes his loii"
life and good health to 18 cigars
and 30 press-ups a day, and ,io
“ fire-water."
He last rode a horse about a

year ago, -last ate buffalo in
January,

’

In 107 films

He has featured in 107 films,
and asks: "Why should I live
in. a reservation and starve?”
Indians do not blame biro for
going over -to the White Man,
he says. He sends them cloth-
ing. He speaks for them.

“ I would like to see the Bureau
of Indian Affairs abolished,” he
said. “The! Indians should have
self-government There should
be a Federation of Indians, but
without radicals. A lot of these
radicals are half-breeds.”
. Chief Bed Fox complains he
had *‘a devil of a time” getting
a passport from the American
authorities.'; “They asked me
for my birth certificate. What
Indian had a birth certificate in
my day?"
_ (The Memoirs of Chief RM Fu
W. a. Allen. £2-38.1

PICTURE: KENNETH HI VON

Enough to make the palefaces look twice—Chief
Red Fort on the publicity trail in the Aldwych

yesterday.

Dallv Telegraph Reporter

\rR* DEREK VARLEY, 35,
' * A

of Colne, Lancs, who
appeared at his home two
days ago after being pre-

sumed drowned in a boating
accident in July, has lo?t

his memory, a doctor said
yesterday.

Dr Trevor Iloilingworlh. eon-
sultsnt.psychiatrist at Airedale
General Hospital. Keighley,
Yorks, said after seeing Mr
Varley: “At lhe moment, he is

unable to recoil any details,

about the last 77 days. He has
nor been able to tell me how
he got out oi the sea."

Mr Varley, 37, sugar sales
representative and former garage
director, of KeiJMev Road.
Colne, was a non-swimmer. He
fell from a dinghy off the York-
shire coa.-<t. His second wife.
Anthea, dressed only in a bikini,
wa» rescued.

Short visit

She visited him yesterday. Dr
Hollingworth said Mr Varley had
rccugnised her. hut they did not
talk for long because he was
slit] “extremely tired.’

Mr Varley was a director oF
Station Garage, Colne, which
went into voluntary liquidation
in September. There is to be a
creditors' meeting next week.
Mr John Rushton. his former
business - partner, said he esti-
mated creditors were owed about
£54.000. "He was anxious to see
Mr Varlev to discuss tbe situa-
tion.

Det Chief Insp. John Rcavley. ,

head oi Cnlne C I D. said Mr ,

Varley would be interviewed :

about: where he had been: “It
is a verv-stranae case and there
are many questions we would
like answered if possible."

END URGED TO
CURB ON

I hi P'lil tj Tt'lryrnph. Sniindmi, (irtnher S, 1971 ]5

)eal to the Queen ^

on Casteliani

By BRUCE LOUDON in Litton

TJROFESSOR Marchese Sir Aldo Casteliani,
A

the Italian doctor who discovered the

cause of sleeping sickness and was knighted by
King George V, has been barred from a

Protestant-only British cemetery near Lisbon.

He died in the British 7 7
———

—

TT . , room for onlv another 18 or 20
Hospital there earlier years of burials at lhe most.”

this week, aged 97.

Appeals to allow Prof.
°n
l
y
h,
ru^1}

sa,

c
‘!
1S0
Mr

i0

N’

ê -k.h ..

Casteliani. a Roman Catho- Catholic mav obtain automatic

lie, to be buried in the £g. L/&.
3 P"“",in,t

.

restricted cemetery, have Sir Alee Douglas-Home's

been made to the Queen. Mr priiasc M-L-rci.u-y has telephoned
_ ,

lhe Bnli-h Embassy in Lisbon.
Heath, Sir Alec Douglas- and iL is. understood that Or
Home, Foreign Secretary, Ramsey made a telephone

. — _ ... ,
J appeal In l he vicar ot St

and Dr Ramsey, .Archbishop nrnrse\ rhe Rev. Henry rhit-

of Canterbury.

Prof. Casteliani was re-

neltl-Judo, who was on hoti.i.tv

in Madrid.
The prutes-nr's hndv. me.vn-

garded as the world's author- w Idle- l- in ihe chapel of St

by on tropical diacases.. For SEJ ft
20 years he was a prominent I’orhicoiere hating waived fh.-:r'

Harlev Street specialist. usually -irirr rule th.ir the dead
.

'
. . ... _ ,

niiKl be bunt'd within 24 hours.Among his patients were F.ari Pnrf . raoclbni must be buried
Beatty Lord Reading Sir b> „exl Wednesday.
Edward • Marshall Hail, Sir
Herbert Baker, Rudolf Vnlen- —
lino. Schiaparelli, Marconi, and WAR. SERVICE
families '.of Europe. lie was Knighthood restored
known -to the British Royal
family Between the wars, Frot.famiiv Between the wars. Frot.

’
- Casteliani taught and worked
Love Of Britain al the London School oi Tiopicai.

„ _ „ „ . , . , Medicine and Hygiene in
Prof. Casteliani, who had a Bloomsbury. In 1926. while be.

lifelong love of Britain, as he was director ot the Ros-i Insti-
revealcd in bis autobiography, mi,. JUI| Hospital Tor Tropical
“ Microbes, Men and Monarchy " Diseases, King George V nude
came to Portugal in IMfl. when him nn honorary Knight Com-Hain for trial accused court reports he cscorfcd the Queen of Italy I mandcr ^of

10
thc^ Order * StM l/i Vs VXA/V Ut/t/14'OGii

jnlo exile. Michael and St George.
A call for "a return to public He was personal physician to After returning to Italy with

C O A C * * 1 m
rcoorting oF what is said jn ex-King Umberto, who lives 20 the Italian diplomats frumAf fmtTF rijf/Yf public I a our conrts" was made miles along the Atlantic const London in 1940, he became

'•f* ^ • .
-C*. m m la/tl' m/xaMA/s .. yesterday by Mr Robert Tavlor. from Lisbon. medical advisor to the Italian

M president-elect of the Guild of .. .. Hi*h rnmm.-imi with ih* n»k

Wonderful
:RIMPLEWE” JERSEY

itnart Three-qtfarteMtoi-ttrtafli Style

» fashion at * prtoo wo can afford --
r is m ertra-ipedal 1

dhres* Styled In
u I otts - CffitMPtJSME " Jersey wWiSj has
ii woven with « beantlriu Jacquard
Ign, This wonderful material is com-
ely uncmBsn&ble and washes
eaUly. •

• _ .4
style fa Wiree-qoaitei- button- •

. J
•ugh — m rosy to sttp on and off. . M6
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* comfort. - - - ----- h
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any reason you are not de-
ed. we witt refund your money
out question.
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4 YEARS EXTRA
FOR DOUBLE
MURDERER

.

Donald Forbes, 36, who
escaped from Peterhead .prison
while serving a second life
sentence for murder, was sen-
tenced at the High Court, Edin-
burgh, yesterday to a Further
four years’ -imprisonment. The
court directed that it should be
considered if in future his
present sentence was reviewed.
Forbes pleaded guilty to

absconding from the prison,
breaking into a prison staff
garage, breaking Into a cottage
at Clola. Aberdeenshire,- and
stealing a car.
He was sentenced to death

for murder in 1958 by Lord
Wheatley, the judge who' sen-
tenced trim yesterday. The
death sentence was commuted
to life imprisonmeat, and after
release on licence last year he
was convicted of another
murder.

PAY A SALARY
TO WIVES,

SAYS LECTURER
A man told 1,700 women at

Llandudno yesterday he be-
lieved' that housewives should
receive a salary.
Mr Cyril •Williams, a senior

lecturer in social history at the
University College of North
Wales, Bangor, was addressing
as guest speaker the annual con-
ference of -' tbe 22,000 - strong
National Federation of Business
and . Professional Women’s
Clubs. •

He1 explained ' afterwards that
the salary should be in addition
to housekeeping allowance. Hus-
bands should pay the salary, but
In low-income families tbe State
should augment it. There
should be a legal enactment
making it a responsibility of
husbands.

: DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

PETER HAIN, chairman of the Yonug Liberals, was
committed for trial to the Old Bailey from Bow

Street yesterday on four summonses alleging criminal

conspiracy to disrupt sports fixtures involving South
African players. .

;—:— —
A fifth; summons, alleging n innrri wnmi?
mspiracy to disrupt the ISAJKJKXjIJ WlrL
imbledon tennis champion-
dps this year, was dismissed fCji - np a 17"I?i\t
f Mr Evelyn Russell, the llj ' A AJAIjIi
agistrate.

The prosecution has been TO HOSPTTAT,
ought byliMr Francis Bennion, w aav/ua a a
barrister,- of the Old Rectory, ~ ~ ^
irieigh, Surrey. He has said in Dally Telegraph Reporter
idence ir will Cost ^50,000. . American woman
One summons -against' Hain, barred by immigration

jainst Racialism, alleges con- Britain was taken to hos-

iracy to prevent the 1970 pita] in Southampton yes-
tuth African cricket tour. terday, ah hour before she

"fl back 10 the

69 tour of a cricket team led United States.

Wilf Isaacs, and Davis Cup Mrs Anne Cathro, 32. airived i

rmis matches played at Bristol aboard the’ Q E 2 from New
tween Britain and South York on Wednesday with her i

f

rica in 196.1. son, Stewart, four. She claimed
she • had been married to anTwo counsel Englishman for 13 years and

Mr Brian Capstick. counsel therefore had British nation-

r Hain, S3id he pleaded not aEty-

ilty to all the summonses and She said her husband,
served his deFence. Stewart, 38, was serving a

Mr Capstick asked for a three-year prison sentence in the

x>nd Munsel because oF the isle of Wight,
mplesaty of the questions

. She also claimed she was
ised in the case. Legal aid seriously ill and - was due to.
is granted for two counsel undergo a major operation. Be-

A fifth^summons, alleging

conspiracy to disrupt the
Wimbledon tennis champion-
ships this year, was dismissed
by Mr Evelyn Russell, the
magistrate.

The prosecution has been
brought by::Mr Francis Bennion,

• a barrister,- of the Old Rectory,
Farteigh, Surrey. He has said in
evidence if will Cost .£50,000.

One summons 'against Hain,
who is also chairman of the

.

British Action Committee
Against Racialism, alleges con-
spiracy to prevent the 1970
South African cricket tour.

The others concern the Spring-
bok rugby tour in 1969-70, the
1969 tour of a cricket team led
by Wilf Isaac?, and Davis Cup
tennis matches played at Bristol
between Britain and South
Africa in 1969.

Two counsel

Mr Brian Capstick. counsel
for Hain, said he pleaded not
guilty to all the summonses and
reserved his deFence.

Mr Capstick asked for a
second counsel because of the
complexity of the questions
raised in the case. Legal aid
was granted for two counsel
Hain was remanded on bail

of £100 in his own recognisance.

INFECTION SHUTS

MATERNITY UNIT
A bacterial infection has closed

temporarily the 87-bed maternity
unit at Mayday Hospital, Croy-
don, Surrey, and no new admis-
sions are being made. The hos-

S
ital said the infection, which
ad caused diarrhoea in one

mother and three babies, was
mOd and none of the patients
would be moved out.

Tbe unit is expected to be
closed for about a week. Dur-
ina that time, new admissions
will be stint to neighbouring
hospitals.

PERON CELEBRATES
Gen. Juan Perfin, Argentine

dictator From 1946 until the
revolution of 1955, celebrated

his 76th birthday in exile in
Madrid yesterday.—U PL

A call for " a return to public
rcoorting oF what is said in
public io nur courts" was made
yesterday by Mr Robert Taylor,
president-elect of the Guild of
British Newspaper Editors.
He said there should be at

least reversal of the present pro-
cedure so courts would be asked
to impose, rather than to lift,
reporting restrictions. He was
speaking .at tbe guild’s annual
meeting at Buxton, Derbyshire.
Mr Taylor reminded the

Government of their promise, in
opposition, to amend the Crimi-
nal Justice Act, 1967, which im-
posed reporting restrictions on
committal' proceedings before
magistrates. He said it was de-
batable whether the Act’s main
intention—“to prevent the pollu-
tion of the river of justice at its

source"—had succeeded.

NO GUARD-CHANGING
There will be no guard mount-

ing ceremony • at Buckingham
Palace on Monday, Wednesday
or Friday, next week. London
District Command said 48-hour
guards were being mounted
because troops, including the
Coldstream Guards, were needed
for service in Northern Ireland.

Michael and St George.

After returning tu Italy with.
cx-King Umberto, who lives 20 the llalian diplomats frum-
miles along the Atlantic const London in 1940, he became<
from Lisbon. medical advisor to the Italian

Application was made to the »**
'”i5ri,

he
.

12-roeraber parish council of the nSdir? *«nrvir*«
Anglican: Church of St George <pr£Cted Italian medical services

to make an exception in the case ^
1ir!

lla dcstrt war in North,,

of Prof. Casteliani, who was both ... „ , .

Roman Catholic and Italian, and ,
He was deprived of the

allow him to be buried in the KCMG after the outbreak oF*

British cemetery. war when King Vidor*

The council, normally presided Milana were
over by the British Ambassador. ?hdr British tithsLMr David Muirhead, held two 1 P

^Ca/teilaafs
B

kni^hthoS
special meetings to consider Ihe J™/' *^!,a25l.r22

11

request, -which it decided “to
J?

aLJe“n ' restored by lhe*

reject, though with lhe very ... - .. .

greatest -regret.” His daughter Jacqueline, Ladygreatest .regret."
* His daughter Jacqueline, Lady
Killearn, is at present in Lon-'

Few exceptions don with her mother.
r She is the widow of Lord-

Mr Henry Neill, British Consul Killearn, who was wartime Bri- *

•and a member of tbe council, tish Ambassador to Egypt and
told me: “The rules lay down High Commissioner for the.
that no non-Protestant may be Sudan, and later Special Com- >

buried in- the cemetery, which is missioner in South-East Asia.:
not really the British cemetery. He died in 1964. She was “loo.
as it is • generally referred to, upset *' to make any comment,
but. rather, the graveyard of the Friends however said her
Anglican church of St George. falher had expressed a wish to"

“We would, of course, like to be buried in the cemetery so*'

be as ecumenical as it is possible that his Yorkshire-born Angli- J

to be, but the fact is that we can widow could be buried,;
cannot be. As it is we have there with him on her death. ,

r~ -
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Jury hears of
4
don’t

shoot
9 plea to police

The LordMayor

ofLondon

ITVIOthOCT J
Rasa, obbp.vi

presents

the Save St. Paul’s

£jf millionAppealon TTV
on OctoberiotIt

at6.fjp.rn.

.

,

'HELP US tO.RAISE THE FINAL £r,4oo,ooo TO

MAKE ST. PAUL’S FUTURE SAFE”

• MAMMON HOUSK * LONDON iSC* ’
If

fourLsrdMajor;
jf

I 1 cndcKe * donation i ifjt—.fotyoar St.PiuTsAppeal. |l

Daily Telegraph Reporter
tyHE MAN .accused ofx

shooting a Reading de-
tective shouted :

T1
Don’t

shoot me! Don’t shoot
me!” when armed police

burst into his London hotel
bedroom, a seaior officer

said yesterday.

A jury at Oxfordshire Assizes
was told yesterday how police

;

found Arthur William Shingle,
.

25, in bed when they raided

Room 51 of the Belgrove Hotel,
1 King’s Cross at 1.45 a.m.

Skinglc abd Peter George
Sparrow. 28. both of no settled

address, have pleaded not guilty

to the murder of Det. Co. Ian

Coward in a busy Reading street

last Juoe.

. Det. Chief Insp. Patrick

Sdcrbe. of the Flying Squad, said

he and other officers farced the

hotel room door and told

SJdngle: “ We are police officers,

don’t move.”.

He said Skingle jumped out

of bed and there was a violent

struggle before he was - laid on
the bed and handcuffed.

Skingle, said Chief Insp.
Sugrue, said_ to police: fl knew
you -would' catch up with me. I

K'cked and let him have it
se don’t shoot me. I will

tell you what happened.”

Later Skingle had said: “ Yes,
it’s no good lying to you. I did
him.”

Skingle told him that DeL-
Con. Coward refused to put
down a radio set be was using.
“ Ke still tried to have a go so
I wept potty and emptied the
gun Into him.”

Skingle said the gun was .in

the burnt-out car they had used
and he later took the officers to

the grounds of Edgware General
Hospital, where be bad hidden
another pistol and ammunition
in [some bushes.

The jury were then sent out

as the judge, Mr Justice

Chapman ' heard submissions
from counsel on a point of law.

The hearing was adjourned un-

til Monday.

'

‘j-'i

I Mrs Annfe Cathro and her

son, Stewart, -4. leaving

the QE2 yesterday.

for leaving for hospital, she
said: “My husband is due for
parole and that’s why I came
bade to England. Z wanted him
with me when I have my opera-
tion.”

Home Office inquiry

just before the liner was due
to sail yesterday Mrs Cathro
was allowed ashore and taken
by ambulance to a Southampton
hospital Her son was later
being looked after by Southamp-
ton dty welfare . department

A Home Office spokesman said
last night that! Mrs Cathro had
been taken -to hospital suffering
from an internal haemorrhage.
Inquiries were being made into
the valldaty of her marriage.

No derision .on whether she
could remain in Britain woald
be taken until the result of these
inquiries were known.

mm

BigsavingsonBoots slideprojectors.

FromOctoberlsH6thf
..

Take a look at the list below and you’ll soon realise there are tremendous
savings to be made on. these top quality magazine projectors from Boots

•• Offer pricesrangefrom only£17;45-upto £34-45forasuperb fuflyautomatiemodd.
Remember, this offer lasts until October 16th only®. So hurry alonu to your

nearest Boots. Now. And cash in on a great deal!

•
NORMALPRICE OFFER PRICE

Boots QI Magazme Projector

(illustrated) 50 watt QZ bulb, semi-automatic slide
changs. f2.8 85 mm focusing lens. Save £2-50 £19-95 £17-45
Boots 300 Tnrtoo Projector Save £3-00 £2*95
Boots QI TnHft Projector Save £3-50
Boots Sapcr QI Turbo Projector ~

. Save £3-50 £27-25 jpyjg"
Boots QT Auto Turbo Projector Save £4-00 £34-95
BootsQZAxrto TurboRemoteFocasProjector .

—~

—

(jUustrated).Brandnewmodel withremote
foaming and slide change control. Save £5-50 £39-95 £34-45

£17-45

£19-95

£22-45

£23-75

£30-95

£34-45

All projectors complete with lamp and straight magarinr.
Rotary magazine £1-79 extra. *While stocks hut

Wheregoodphotographycostsless.
! &
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10NDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Builders and properties gain, oils mixed
Account: Oct 4-0ct. 15. Pay Day: Oct 26. Bargains Marked: 11,902
Rises: 553. Falls: 278. Unchanged: 1,250. Dollar Premium: 21 f p.c. (-£ p.cj

F.T. STOCK INDICE5, OCT. 8
1971
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lffl 56% 1 'h1-Tide Elect 115 -114 3.9
9G 39 1 I -I turn 89 .. 1.3 *3
MS H? '-'raldtw Eloc. 150 — 4 1 GJ
79 51 Cnvjr Elect— 75 1 8 5.1» 122% 1 urrj-b 288 +4 24 1.9

© Kulhiir-'h Ki.-wj.. H)
SO Hur-it IAuq .. ©
68 ll'ire» *> Pr-»L 9*
15 Hurl Br-ultr-n. 131
48 Kutb-rly Ernt. (9
38% Hur* .HniH-u.. 57-
40 HuilnnnL-iup. 33
15 Kill lire* 18
Zi-j Hill li-rliJRrw 34%
3 Hr iftnl 32

.. 2J 5.2

- 1 ija ma
- 1 IJ 5£
+ 1 A 1.7

+ B 1.9 2.4

.. 2.1 2.9

" a r.4

.. 1.2 29

.. 2.7 &,!
- 7 10 6.7

+ 2 1 J 67
.. 2.1 16.0
+ 11 \A 4.1

ZJI 4J
.. 13 iJ
+ 2 - A4
+ 1 1J 7.9
- 3 2.5 6.4

.. 1J 9.0

.. 2.0 5.1

.. IS "4
r 2 15 24
+1% 20 *5.4
.. 15 A1
.. 1.7 7.4

+ 3 I.G U
.. 1.9 5J
+ 8 2J s2_6

.. A IL5

.. 1A W.5

.. 1.4 21
+ 8 3.1 34
.. 11 27
.. 1.4 Ii53
-4 23 c7J
+% 7J8 3J
.. IJ» 28
.. 21 3J
.. A 23
.. 1.8 28
+ 1 £1 4j«

.. A9 IS

.. 15 TjO

+ 2 1.7 4J
-2 1.9 c2J
.. A4 iS
+ 1 L4 73

.. L4 29
+ 3 - -
+ 1 O.B SU

-\np%rardGp 91 .. 1.5

ArnffSTOKlia W% .+% 2J
AttwnudtSua. 99% n J-6
Automotlro.. 7TQ - W u
Braid Group.. S .. 135
Brlatdl 1(21% IS + 1 LB 25
Mrltax- EvcoL 57 .. JJ M5
BriUQvr AuoC 80 + 1 15 L9
BrlL Luytand. 46 +% - 25
Brnwn Albany UB — S 25 15
C.GJiJ Si .. 1.5 24
ireifyna 133 .. L5 A9
ntryatorD.K. S3 — —
Chrmlr ITK.-A ZI ..

Glarte Uao .. 34" .. 16
Clayton Dewe 118 - 1 15
dear Hooters 17 U
ComercnHl 34% .. -
Coventry HtL U .. 15
CotrieT ® » , 13!
Crane 1'nm ..49* — J 24

,

LtaeisGoiUrer 158 — 1 tl
UcnoHUoUini 1W. — ,

—
Unnula Hld(n »* + | J-4
notrtrUrp .. U0 -5 U
Dutton fc'skw 99 +S L4
,K.K 110 .. U
IthLBofuels 57 L4

59
Allied Tc stile, ffl

AHdrt* Brw .. 45
Realm J ...... 88
Boar Brand .1 15

Mm** 1%
KoltoaTtMTUa 38
Rriehid 37%

sassKsm s%
HrlL Enkalcm ai
Krit. siohalr.. 99
KaluirGtlAinh 34
cancuidlral U4
CUT*MrcUa 37
Cuats PiUons.. 83%
i ijrah N TB
Ctwrlvtlds .. la
(TmAHoatos 3

.. 2.6 CJ.7
-1 U LfiJ

.. U 19

-1 24] bHO

INSURANCE

52% iT.-LSruUma. » .. 14 1 «.4
2! rniRii-r Gmup 0 111 6.5

1

41 • aleiiltai Bloc. 45' + 1 A |
T5.2

75ii t-nmnari ....170- +3 1.7
101% 1 unmet IV + I 2.1
41 i .innlncM' S8 .. 1.8
SB f.-nnnjr T.GIa-oi a| +2 LA
U0 1 *.i|ie Aaln-rfl-w 140 + 4 L2M l npwXi-111.. 31% .. 15a > '.-I mvaibi I in., JB +3 '5
31% 1 Sri '.'liiUiuur *4 — % 1

‘

«*-• P.irlirtnln-U.. 11T .. 1J
139 t a»hniiire .1 .. 1*0 -- 3.5
80 1 nirnoil 15i +4 |.7

.8 I'eloMi-iit lllrll 11% .. IT
10 1 Vn.AHienl J9 + % 3.2
41 lVntr.il III.- .. M .. .’.}

18 t i-n'ral Uh-'ii. il%‘ + I
—

*312 < Vntre Hi. trio 231 8' A
U % i.'liam ln-rlu lip tr! + It 1.7

_l _ I _[ 261% Ig Iri^-aOrd .... 22

0 j.lanm U.O .... 101

r»i

. ! C»%
£X%
£»%
£96;
£71%
£M%

«.. ’ £97%
£30%

«* : £37%'
. . . £f*l%
-1 *- xn%:

£7fUi.

£9?»j
£S3
CJ.
£n

1

DOMINION STOCKS
£SK% +%| C.9

£SC +% U
£88% +% 24
£»% +% 23
£71% .. 75
£81% .. 3.0

£9f% .. 4.4
£60% +% 6.7

£87% .. 65
£94% +% 22
£71% .. 2G
£70% .. 9.7

£92% .. 21
£65 + 1 —
£53 -m -

99 -farvlftj U0a Johnson C.BL 25

150 .luhnsun-Rich. 53
30 Koleer V'n'Ma 44

9 Kennedy's .. 157*
76 Rlor J ITU

31 Lafarse ss

.. 2J 45

.. 1.7 SA

.. 25 U

.. 2.0 22

.. SJ 20
— 2 L5 M.5
.. 1.4 L4
+ 4 15 28
.. 1.7 3.6
+ 1 L9 45
.. L5 28
.. l.T c-

15* UcvcaU- 212
7 r.inrhiirst I'lrrt 14
6% Liewhum (A .. 18%
S'lbiunk't 4

a

Uorrun-niih-l 139
87 ]r>rea<iiliuiii .. 27% +%[ 1 •

+ 1 U 28
.. 15 as
+ 8 25 3.7

.. LS 29
lAllur JPA*.... 148- + 3 14 MA

150 Latham J .... 29)

Lend Indus .. 120*

2b% licrliuul 1-nlut BZ

48 IJIh.-r KjI.C— G8
12 7-lmtner Hlriir. 37
54% Lcmdou Brick. 99
921; LuvHl VJ.... 187

.. 1.2 53
- 1 25 4.6
+ 1 L6 1>S J

.. 21 4.1
- 2 - 0.7
4 1 Li 3.8
+ 4 L4 21

,13Lt 6 Lhildll'.-r fund 9%
1W% 124 B.M.1 156
3M 155 E1«:lr"iw >nip4 305
H% * Klee. M.u-hin-.- «
® ,» Elect. I-Vniala. 9L%

141 kfCr licnily
. . 213

3S 112% Kim.-ll Elect.. US
159 91 is.lj.i- 154
159 90% i.-.f.i-. 154
6S 4V’ I/iiimca Scott 45

1— i1 '- I-** llrlrfcrni.. 73
137 «h ILK. Klrutrlc. 1»
43% 22 .MTE I 'onUkil. 35
84% U 31.E M 82© 4d I .... 61
94 50 Ncn'iiutn Jn-U 94

ITS 95 Ncwiunrk I. .. 170
79 51 N-iriniUFl Eh-. 51
26 16 I'-tlltlvii M

.. 17 2*- a A 4.0

.. lb 05

.. 1.1 6JJ

.. 1.9 KJ)-2 1.9 2.1

+ 7 2.!* 15
+ 1 2J 2.4

+ 1 0.1 05

+ 2 1.7 l.S

+ 1 2.1 M.7
.. 1.8 5.9

+ 2 LA 4.1

+ 4 L2 4.9

.. 15 7.6

+ 3 45 25
-% 15 7.1

.. 15 -H.3

.. i.5 4 4

+ 4 1.7 45

15% Marllm-lml-i.. 34 „ A
J8% Mnn-yat Scutt ** .. 1.8
.65 Mrvhalbi Hliv. 99 +121
IS, MmfuvlU I'm- 208 .. 5.9
»% Hart In Black. 44% .. 15

,67 Martin Turn.. 77 +2 1.7
132 Manonnlr .... I

:2 —2 1.9

12% Aliosey. B.*H. 3% .. 2.4
34 Uieucin ncuru 53 + 1 L4
£6 Jim her 4 Plait 65 .. 15
64 McBride Klit.. 106 _ 2.1
50 McKcchmcBr © - 1.9

U .lltxh idosier .. 34' .. 15
19 Slelliray 3 _ —
4% 51 el Hub 5
11 Mclllliinre.... 18% - 1.7
2T2 Mel a I (t-iv.... 390 .. 1.8

JO-'j MvLulMiHurcx 111 .. L9
22% MiiUlmc .... 45- .. 1.8

35 1 ' Muuil Tnulen* 34 -1% 15
25 Melr-T-ole Ind 39 + I -

.

22 Mefluy 25 .. UJ 45
49 M»llau>l Alam 97 + 3 LI

| bfi.2
I

AL lilillanU In-U. 6% .. —
7? Miles Htii-m .. 105 +2 15
1’ tlili-.-nl li-ickE 24..—
77% Vllln Mad-rs.. U4 .. A
5 Minin: dulip.. 76 _ 2J8
50 Mint Binn'hm 73 _ 1.7
31*. Mlt-ihell t'cirra 0 .. 15
14 Mltr-hull .+.u„. 30% +% '35

.50% I'I-'Iki i. i-nt'iw 551
1© |Miin>i ipe .... 13-
MGUjMoreiin I'm.. U2
34 Mi.rrli H-.-rid. 40
47 lji-wi Knc .... 60
37% M-ivltef 50
1OT Murrny l>.W.. 325
6% Mim. it Pirn .. 9%

IDO* .Mysou tiMup. 214

+ S 15 aS.7
_ ;.4 e55
- 25 15

Fortem
Ford.,
notes. fJB
GnthMoton .. 215
Modfrer* ..

Hancnr lnw
H&rmu lad
H&rrlanu T.C. B4

Hartiroll Gtp. 32
HawkorBiikL 215
Hucril QaloLn Bl

HofitSrk'.Vni ^
lu-nnlnKH .... 93
lj« Scr.Crrp- HD
Loins Cars .. 70
LncHftJuwph. 278
Mann*Oven 108
Uann Eeertaa 96
Martin W .... 98
Phuluns 13)
Pride* Llarlce Ufi

1 1.4 b4.7
-3 LG W*
+ 8 L4 WL9
.. U 45
.. L4 7A
.. 2A 55
+ 1 - 25..A 65
+ 2 - 35
- AT 2.7

(TuwrhcrJ
ltotrmnif .

Dcnlty Wnt
KmnlerJ —. a -

1

KmuMooI...- 61% „
BaKllsIii.Siltoo 50 +1% ]
FiUnnsJmwy U1 .. :
KiruwurthlL. 12 :
Pewter John.. 25% .. 1

HfteunftJ IS „ j
Halrhln ft Dw 11 - 1
ffnrtht'.B - 4g -10
Rearr A-AB 109 .. ;
Ulokhw Penh, 77 _ 1
HlclilUr-w.... O .. 1
HI'.’ltftfUS-.. ... « .. 1
HtrtlUrt?1 Rpta 135 +1?

+ 1 95 25
.. u is
" A

4
45

— 4 L7L7 85
— C—
3J h*5

+ 2| L3
j

4.9
+ a u I 655 I

Quick H.J
Hi* .Oliver.

: Itfrw

rkwidun IKosei 26
Skipper Grp.. 86

29% +% JJ
8% +% —

>? - 17

Tai-a el Leeds. SR
TVejenilt....

~

s» + B - bi.4

270 +6 - hSA
3tb „ 1.6 bl8
180 .. - 35
170 .. - 4J
lai- .. - baa
3W _ - 3J
180* „ - AS
70 .. - 35
417* +0 - b3-l
3)9 + 1 15 15-0
886* .. L5 <A
81 .. 15 4.3
822 +9 - bS.2
179 -1 - LB
490 .. - 6.1
430 .. — 5-2

287 .. U

Tacslcnilt .... 99
Trlplci Hides 135
Turner Mann 88
Wadham Btr- J3 1

Vl.eeU Trtra.. 24
Westland 95
WUluut Brdn 83
Wlnjonl ...... 19

la IWunlhsodJ^ 193
H% York Ti»U«“ la
48 IZenlLhCrb'A' 70

- 2.4 3.6
+ 1 35 bS5
+ 4 L4 65

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS
12 liloncsAW.. ana .. L3

Aftaicjiews.. Mr _ L4
AissoeJPaper.. 21% —% —
AullfttYfaram 44 - L4
Beanrbrk -A' 83 +% 15
Benn Bros.... 66 .. Lfl
Boimter—.... 1S1 —4 13
Bristol B.Ppftt K6 .. 15
Br.PrtntCoro. 30 -1 -
Brillalm .... s .. L4

Hlutft Mnf
Hnntfivll !.<

Iirmvorth U.
liuirnin B
Jpn.mw S.
JunontiB.
LbtcrftCn
MaMlnflim O
MUIerK
MunUurt .... k .. 1

Nutts Manure 335 + G S
Nura (Jcraeyl &W .. 2

PnrkhudText 77% .. 1
Qinlltev 45% —*
lULT.Textlte 67 +.11
RaraarTnxaio 7 —1% 0
Ilnuilmit 48% .. 2
-E.1LT 13 +% -

haw UirpetS. 47 2

Rhllavr Imls .. — — J
lAlldm'e 65 .. I

i Holdcs. U% — J
Bpcuoer'l .... » - 1
diorllna knlh. 10% «
Ti-m Consl le. 46 +11
Toxtnreil.itwy iff +23
Tradurd Carp- M .. 1
Trlccivllle .... S
Tndci 204 + 7 1

TuikcthGroiip 8. -• •

Ylto-Tes 71% .. 1

W.LInub. Bilk 15 -% 0

„ UTJS.l'lnnift - - f
97 Wnuil BuStOW. 116 - 1
95* Woolcombora. 53% .. I

U% Worth B- rad.. J?% - ;
11% York P.Wuul.. 23 .. 1

128 YounhivR^arpt 148 .. 1

CINEMAS & TV

Brimnine Grp 108
Ktinxl Pulp .. 92
i.'ATAials 19
Chap 1 Lin 1 BoD B8
'^oues Bros., lost
Gobctt Dldua 103
Dally Mat! T.t 505
Daltons WbLy 56
D.It.G 146'

Dixon P 170
K_ lvin«wlV["-r 32
Frost A Bead. 103-

.Galloway J .. 5%
Geere Oraao .. 74
Gordon AG teta ITS
H’luei.'omitN 52
nverask 29
K.M.P-H U8
LetnuKt .... 45
LlrrpinyPn. 130
dHi.ftPintv.P. 112
annloleOnlv 45
liOwaftBryil'n 50
Mri'cniuoiile. 228
McndcuJ .... 150
News Inti .... 232
News IntlJTV 220
Pearson Lons. 141
Pniuberton Q. 18
Pcnsntn 415

dGrp- 24

Smith. 38
Heed Into!.... 232
smithwjf -a* sa>
TlionisonOn:. M
"ran«.rnper.. 38
.P.T 47*

180 DtilJTewsp'pr 280*

182*; I’nlvernal Trt. 273

12 Woes Group.. 12
ITS WaitdJnctn'B' 238

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

lianitk-rln l*p 48% — l.i I 5 I

A**- iN+irnA tl ill . JI«% +3%i2.5 h4.4
41i.INnitLiinU.AI. S7 „ I 1.8 |q .6
131 Nn.i-.irli III 1 147 — lli.l 1.7
15 J N il. iuil.l ll.lv a — li IJ 4.8

53% • 'fui)l7i- Hiin-n 67-
•** 1 'hanii.-l Tunl 61

32% I 'luirr'ii'ii »..lr »*
M • Iml.i. I Li
13 I'ip, Ceurln .. <5

47% Cj-irti- i lup'ii T7';U I'lnrV.- 1 . .. M
®% i.'InrkM ni Int nl 91
97% I.'tar 1 r-.*.,... 1V>

5 I'ohiXi ono.... 94
ff 1 |- || . . "A

E3
;
N.i-p« ii.l ...IS:; .. 1.4 65M N livi ft s;.\\ ?J „ I - I -
N-II1 .1.IUIK, .. 133
>N-i>i«in 1'h.uu 71
jYi.rl.iiri lm..
i.luirmw If7-

4n% +'. |J

707 % 482 Plillliw *W
PHi-i, ‘A ...... 3SS

15% JliirpheiW'll D 38% +%| 15 WL6

FOREIGN STOCKS
£58 £Sn A. Arc.Tn11 1) X58 .. -

950 AnflAnw. flnl 9M -50 lOJ
JCM £27 AntTnr. If. £29 +%I7!
££4 L.'S B,-rliu4‘. 36.. £S8 .. -
X5B £55 1 111 le 5% J3fi .. 55
£3% £im.hin.-i5,.I9Ii. £2* .. -
£)*< £2 BiiM-r .... £3 - -

• - £» 193 1. ulosniJ * VA £97 .. -
S5 SM (.Vni'erdnnk. GESt _ 2.9

• -illwi £4| Gi-rnnJVI-'ml £90 „ -
£3M £192 4‘t Yimnx .. £195 .. -
£109 £IK1 J-i Y«im: Fil. XU® .. -
£21 £A)i- llpfL 4°; 1910. £Jl _ 9.B

£51 £33% Greek 1% Ki-1. £41 « 7.2
‘£J2i: £30*r Greek HtaliX £3!%.. 9.4

£20 A22 Guny AiJ.V .. S3 - A5
£32% £v' Ram U %». .* £92% .. -
IBS 92% H> null. Midair. 143 .. A7
£54% WO IliiiULiryn.. £34%.. -

E ieg lo-i.inde *. .. £73 -
% CTl -lawn4 1910. £81 .. -

'l SB Moule KilVira S +2 BJ
fl?% £6% Kumanlii a* .. £10 .. -1
SSr% ]£%SnUYIncma.. 155 +S 53

156 .M acne L.I mil .. 3M
42 MaHluuni W.. 78

Z> Man- Vliell .... 49
45 MaiMera 63-

1H> Map.-hwell .... ?7J
58*i Marti-v 134
43 Mm Ai Duseell 75

30 Mel.rnn .1 .... 67
7% JlcMnmw .... W
36 Mean Bros .. 48
36 M'vllls li'ud's 54
29 Meier M.L. .. 56
ft MHI. r S 18

155 Mlfe-liel! i-imu. >T5

38 MuriHicme... 112
21 Mol Knc.Rr... 35
5C 31..11k "A

-

97
5C% Mun-leiii J .... 144
01% Miicktaw A .. I'Ji

93 |.Yenin'n7"nks 123

!'} <>i»|..
I.'aeni K%
ir.-iMi" •M

..|i Hi...|.i.ru 10
1
'..in \iiii 1

1

jji

J|
-•iiildn Mt. lil, 4)

] IK.-i-niru- .. 49

-J

1 Vun.* •min.. *a
It .i..|» r I -i.l.i 1. W
I file- All-nan .

**

+2% 1.4 I.L1
.. 1.8 5^
.. 2.1 bS.O67 ..

12% +1

W’- N E.TImlcr.. 39
49% NH111 Jvjvel .. 153

.. 2.5 2.7

+ 3 15 3J
.. U b7.9
+ a 13 4.9

.. 1.3 3JS

.. 2J 4.T

.. IJ 13.7

.. 1J WA
+ 7 2.4 J.K

.. A 3.9
- I l.i fi.0

+ 4 2.4 3.1

bl ,l>|.. .. II

V

79 J l.-i-t r--Ul-. IMr. 85
53c 1 1.-..I. .->.il l.-.-llt. 470
40 . ir-.i.illcjt .... W
A ici.Ili 15

17D XcIh,I*> R.H .. 270
57 S-hIi .l.i 111-4 .. 51
7 >lii|.n.ii \ ijfu. 12*
15 li.mai.iMl .... 26

115 r.M-i,i.i..|i ..252"
?32%- IVIe li.-iii.ili. . .115

' ..r.-l' I.Jihii. 1J5
•f . 11 111.... i'A

*1
li rr in- 1 l*|.f. r?
1 i-ri. T5
1 n.ini.i- 1 ..ini . lm

,

, T..*l>» -l-rinx H
1 5‘-l' r " 4|1, 1,1 k' <1 SI

I t P -rii Kiwi i-l *5R

U6 II linrn KIix-'A' 437
li |L ll r.i KI..V .... 21
4?'-lri.i. -f i-aiiiic 71
74%'VV.i r.| « I .nl.j.. 141

28 .Me.r. AII-n .. 11

5S W.ai.inli ... 107

ac wni iih o- is., sm

2 13 liJA
2.1 4Jl I

168 SC SiirneiL Hnlot 80 .. A 3.9

6B 51 ParkerTimIt. 58 - 1 1.1 fi.0

220 I%rkmoiisirl.ffl0 +42.4 i.I

7b 3«*J 1‘ha.liK Tlmlir 89 .. - —
235 155 Preturki t.'eiu. 1« .. J-S IrtA
149 IB% 11.31 i- 149* +1% 1.2 1*5.5

Ul% S5 1 ' l.'nllaii.l 111% +2% LS 2.7
20 ID llriM js Malllt. 18 .. - -
65% 27% Uneven PJ.... 61 .. IJ hS.l

9S luiaulie .... 178

FOOD & CATERING

Si£70 £25
£35% £20

I1ljs.nu A UR. 200 ..
ll riE.-u.K- .... £52 ..

Itau.xira£cn— £20* ..

ID llriM a: Malik. 18
27% linevesK-l.... 61
SO Ulcliarils Wall 7D*

32 UolirU Adlnl. 73
17 Uoa-liuicn Cat 38
30 liulierold .... 84"

16 iAiI.iip* Rulier 22
2=5 !.\ll'.l Xim'lieni 265
il Vie.-

I

Inn P««*N 45

*1 I IV
tai

1
*5X1

159% 106 Iliimlij-CVmnt 150
19? “ (l.iycridl Brad. 108

DOLLAR STOCKS
£12-TS 643 Alcan Alum - 850 ..I

. . £104 £94% atan in**. I.n £104 ..

£33 UB AlianStlMnr £98 ..I
640 55S AIcnnLi Bli-eL

l.ycrnlt Brad. 108
-saicUi rUnher GO
.-*i:H Group .. 198

&SSS2H3J d
17 >h.?ILihcar .. 29

. . ... OR -7
£24% 09 \.AS..\.P.ln. 03* -l -
M0 TOO Bk. nf Menir'l BOG -S -

,
£11% £J0% Bk..rN.SciHla £|4* .. -

.£2®. £22 Hell Telephno £2% —> -
£l6-'-i £10*a i'-ltl.-'leel.... OJ-a +m —
SlJ.-s £20 Inn- Valley .. 04% —* —
£L-L 750 Hr!Ls,-:in 910 +5 -
y.t ii.p.iuiagm ai -a -

mi SFs’fiterfa =
i~ a»* .li*. 47, Pp-r.. loi + i -

#%> i .iluJ ILm'ph 815 — —
-£?5-._ £21' |l :.|en.|llar .. £25* .. -

: 6H1 STn i-. n.ilel irio.. nio ...
-

£.V- X-l iJfli. Manhttan £38 -
£>•* alT.-jt'hn-rler £1G .. —
£-.9% 04... i -rowii/.Tmeh jriiW* .. -
r.ft i wi ; In Punt £79 -

£I8>k Glih-tt.- £21 -
JEIN-. 945 Gull Oil £12%.. -
£10 735 HiHhtim Bay. 895 — 5 —
£;;-r £IE% dii. 1 111 A Gas £22%- -

£1?5-. £145 I B.M £156 -% -
£11'. 925 Imperial < 111.. £15% +1« —
t7T> 5» Inlu.l Nil I Can 590 +6 -

H Siiniii Atk-nke 21
15 MiulhrnCunB. 33*

54, Smulienu .... 12B
4J%- Streuli-M .... 89
40 .summers O.C. 73
35 SeiiKrf A.K.... 80
14a *4 Tiinnne 248
153-: T.irlor Wood, iff
J]L I'Ilii lies Plr'd 47

115 Tlllnirj Cnn.. 202
49 TnilikArn'il 140 .. 2£
li*; Triiae-m 29% —% —
81 Tunnel 'B'.... 195 +3 1.4

* Turriff.. 46 .. -
39'; Turin n Li .... 126 .. 1.6

+ 1 1 S 2.4

.. 2.7 3.8

+ 1 IJ 4.i1

- 2 S.l 1/2J8

+ S 2.2 6S
.. 2.2 4.1

+ 3 L3 i.fi

+ 7 23 L8
.. - 2J
+ 6 2£ e4.S
.. 3S 5.6

51 Vic.- 1 Inn P»»*ls 45
5. ttiuuiritwk H 72
2»'i Add UliS-ulU 36C
42-j \. K. K.. .U . M
181 'J A+-ie.lbiineiL 326
36% \-<.w.V|Hl. ... *%

Iwc. Ki--Ls. 95
Ar.iaaGroup.. 14

81. iRayieiiG .... UT
52 1 B.n i.t. Hclir* 87
80 Ik-niJr.i^iAW 136
5i*.- RkIi..p*5PT-S 61

|J7'.
Bi.rrll 500

U9 H.mrnuttlHi 150
i5 Brii-rl.-j- 4|iiM 83

122%- Uril'.h Munir. 455a Kf . \ i-uitllri . 31
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Sidroy pulls back

iVoup has made a trading profit
if £13^583 in the second naif of
970-71. This means the gross
radio# loss for the year has
teen cut from £282*561 to
32.998 in line with the board*
telF-time hopes. At the net level
he loss is down from £321.975
!o £134.376. There is no dividend.
FHERE'S going to be an agreed
hfar for Union Steel and Mann-
iactariasg from John FoBtes Befo,
thich has recently bought 77*2
tc. of the Union Ordinary for
»o per share cash. It will be
Offering the same for the rest,

f
d Sop cash for each of the Pre-
sence—terms which valne Union
about £870.000.

1

The Union board has under*
taken, subject to no higher offer
being made, to accept m respect
of their own holdings and to re-
commend acceptance to other
holders. In 1970-71 Union made a
Pre-tax profit of £154,129.

Setback for Dolan
THE DEVELOPMENT programme
at Dolan Packaging has meant
both a substantial increase in
4370-71 depreciation charges and
'an unavoidable loss of produc*
tion ** which has affected profit

I

considerably during the year."
!Pre-tax profits for the period, in-
cluding 15 months from Smith,
Stone and Knight, come out at
£528,843. Comparative figures for
the group, including Smith, Stone
and Knight, for the previous year
would nave been £683.894.

The board, comments that cur-
freat major developments will
|
“ prevent any significant move-
ment_ in profit during this year

"

bat it feels there are positive
grounds for optimism from the
early part of 1972. Meantime a
17-8 p.c. final dividend keeps the
total at 22 p.c.

Allebone pays interim

THE shoe maker and retailer
Allebone and Sons, whose cur-
rent financial period is running
for 13 months and ending on Jan.
51, is paying a 5 px. interim divi-
dend on Nov. 5. For the previous
year there was one dividend only,
equal to IS p.c, A progress report
shows pre-tax profits of £95,000
for the seven months ended July1 PM AAA r__ iL _
51, against £68,000 for the open-
ing six months of 1970. Tradinging six months of 1970. Trading
profits of the retail and manufac-
turing divisions were £95,000
(£69,0001 and £59,000 (£52,0001
respectively.

Lawtex checks slide

ALTHOUGH 1970-71 has seen its

pre-tax profits fall from £162,590
to £104,659, Lawtex, the Man-
chester - based clothing and
umbrella maker, has done very
much better than It expected at

the half-way mark- Then, pre-tax
profits were down from £115.686

to £39,023 and the board felt the

second half was unlikely to

make any contribution to profit."

.The final dividend is the fore-

cast 7 px., leaving holders with

12 p.c. for the year against 18 p-C.

Battle at M. Mole
A BATTLE of words developed
yesterday between the ML Mole
chairman, Mr T. R. Cough trie

and Mr Geoffrey Simon, the man
beading a “ ginger * group at-

tempting to appoint four new
directors as well as injecting a
private engineering company into

Mole, which he claims could“ quadruple profits.” Mr Coughtrie
confirmed receipt of documents
calling for an extraordinary
meeting and said: “ Wc await
the onslaught of this new
mo astrous regiment of pundits."

EDIT pays more
SHARES in. Estate Doties Invest-

: ment Trust continue to be a

| Dec. 3, against equal to 3-7 p.c. at
/.the halfway mark last time. Back-

, ground is a further rise in pre-tax
e revenue, which has risen from
* £366,597 to £403,412 over the half-

year ended Sept. 30.

Hambros in £lm

deal with Finns
A FINANCIAL agreement be-

tween Hambros Bank and
Ranrnarepola, of Finland, was
signed in London yesterday for

credit of £1 million to buy
machinery from Britain for a

new heavy engineering works.

The deal is guaranteed by the

Export Credits Guarantee De-
partment and Hambros acted for

a" consortium of English and
Scottish banks.

Labourtakeover

plan fails to

vGREEMENT has been readied
etwcea Thorn Electrical In-

and the hoard of Metre-
wtan- Gas Meters for Thorn to

out the 62-4 p.c. in Metro-
politan Gas it does not already
wn, through its subsidiary Glover
ud Main- Thorn is offering 67p a
hare In cash, which values the
ompany at just less than
900,900.
- Jn the market Metropolitan Gas
*ue 9'vp to 66 lap on the basis of
hat company’s interim forecast, of
pughly maintained profits in the
[Bar ended Sept. 30. Thorn would
J buying out the remaining
Jiares on a price/earnings ratio
i 12- Q. Metropolitan Gas share-
plders would be entitled to
feceive a final of IS p.c. (2‘2 p.c.

agher than the previous year! in
Aspect of the year just ended.
The company has been advised by
Baring Brothers.

shake the banks
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

Bison wins $2m

more U.S. orders
big contracts have been

the United States for the

- made bousing system
ied in Britain by Bison,

est $2 million deal pushes

intracts For tbe system in

a to $3 million (about

illionj.

NATIONALISATION plans for

the banks and insurance com-

.

panics, approved by the Lab-
our Party Conference against

the wishes of the National
Executive in Brighton yester-

day, failed to shake shares of
“ threatened ” companies.
Both sectors had a good day
followed by a reaction, but
this was caused by profit-

taking rather than any fears

that the resolution would
actually be implemented in

the foreseeable futures

PHERE’S good news at last from
jidroy. This lingerie and clothing

The banking habit is steadily

spreading and may reach 50 p.c.

of the adult population by the
time the Labour party can hope
to regain power. Tbe banks
are also becoming more popular
with the public. The abolition

of the ceHing controls on lead-

ing should mean that the banks
will never again have to refuse
loans on principle.

Thev should always be able

to find money at a price, and
the chances are that they will

continue to find it cheaper than
any other source for both

<
cor-

porate borrowers and private

customers.

Westminster take hold as well,
there is a good chance that bank
service will regain some of the
reputation it lost . when banks
shat on Saturdays and stopped
itemising statements and. return-
ing used cheques so that
customers could check their
statements.

Cash dispensers, cheque
guarantee cards and credit
cards are already giving the
banks a better name for service
which would contrast sharply
with the kind oF reception most
customers- would-- -expect from
nationalised banks.

Vote loser

Bank-bashing
This should reduce the poli-

tical attractions of “bank-bash-
ing,'

1 especially among the float-

ing voters. Canmotitiotr should
also produce within, the next
few years a wide variety of sav-

ings "and loan schemes which
will compare in price and con-

venience with anything the Nat-
ional Savings Movement can
offer.

IF the Conservative Govern-
ment restores the eligibility of

bank interest for tax purposes
the banks could offer loans as
cheaply as the building societies.

If. staff incentive schemes
pioneered this year by National

Lonrho forecasts

satisfactory profits’
By EDWIN ARNOLD

LONRHO yesterday released an
uncharacteristic amount of in-

formation about its current
affairs in order to allay some
of the City's and shareholders’
worst fears. It ranges from a
forecast of ** most satisfactory

”

profits for 1971 to the first

official disclosure that the com-
pany has moved into the Sudan
and the Middle East. Lonrho
shares rose 6p yesterday before
the announcement to 6lp.

In a letter to Ordinary and
loan stockholders, the joint man-
aging director, Mr A. H. Ball

and Mr B. W. Rowland, say
“overall trading has once again
been most satisfactory." Results
for the year to September would
be announced on Nov. 17. They
refute the suggestion that in

the past “certain profits have
arisen from the revaluation of
some of the group assets, and
in particular the agricultural
estates ”.

On the South African fraud
charges the two Lonrho directors

say “the charge is understood
to have followed several months
of private investigation by a
minority shareholder and subse-
quent investigation by officials

of the commercial branch ” into

the affairs “of certain local sub-
sidiary companies. Until the
authorities specify the nature of

charge tbe board is unable to

comment”

The unspecified charge against
Lonrho executive director Mr

Tanker profits devalued
BRITISH tanker owners with
ships on charters fixed in dol-

lars are finding their, incomes
devalued by nearly 5 p.c.

throngh floating currencies. This
is stated in the latest survey by
Eggar Forrester, the London
sbipbroker.

Iu some other countries the
effective devaluation is between
10 p.c. and 12 p.c. Many types
of ship are affected, but tanker
owners are facing the mo3t
severe impact.

Owners who built in Japan
and accepted yen contracts are
heavily penalised by the decliu-

Mr Roland Rowland, chair-
man of Lonrho—“ unable
to comment ” at present on
the South African fraud
charges against Lonrho

directors.

Rolls team for

There is also the fear tbat
nationalisation might reduce the
number of branches banks kept
open. In the circumstances it

should not be hard to show that
bank nationalisation would be
a vote-loser in practise.

Most bankers, however, are
anxious by now to see the Giro
survive as a training school pro-
viding a basic, money transmis-
sion service, for those members
of the public who are not yet
ready for the fuU services a
clearing bank would offer.

Insurance companies may
have a harder time engaging
public support because every-

one reseats paying premiums
unless or until he needs to

claim. But there js no reason
to believe that the State could
run comprehensive insurance
schemes any more cheaply with-

out a subsidy from the taxpayer.

Competition has kept
premiums near or below cost,

and .motor . insurers have . lost

money since the premium
“tariff” was abolished. The
record of equity-linked insur-

ance schemes and with-profits

policies has been distinctly

better than the less imaginative
insurance schemes which a State
system would tend to fai’our.

aero-engine

talks named
THE TEN-STRONG committee
of inspection that wiQ represent
RoUs-Royce creditors and share-
holders in negotiations with the
Government over the price to
be paid for “ nationalisation" of
the areo-engine division were
announced last night
The final voting figures for

the voluntary winding-up of
Rolls-Royce LttL, the remaining
part of the group, were dis-

closed as 12,654,142 in favour
and 761,046 against
The committee, selected after

a ballot is H. A. Clark, deputy
chairman. Hill Samuel: A. J.
Harrison, executive officer,
Derby and Derbyshire Chamber
of Commerce; A. H. F. Hopkins,
consulting engineer. Wittering,
Sussex; A. M. Madutosb. char-
tered accountant Berkhamp-
stead, Berks; R. R. Masters, as-
sistant investment manager.
Prudential Assurance; D. R,
McDonald, former secretary and ,

treasurer, Rolls-Royce Ltd.,
R. N. Mcatyard. company secre-
tary. Associated Engineering;
J. N. Prentice, Deloitte and Co.;
J. W. Shield, company treasure,
Jnseoh Lucas Industries; J. T.
Waldron, solidtor, Derby.

Mr Rupert Nicholson. Sir
William SHmmings and Mr
Keith Wickenden have been
confirmed as joint liquidators.

Fred Butcher covers the period
between January and July, 1969.

“Financing is being ar-
ranged" for the South African
platinum venture and long-term
sales and refining arrangements
have been made. No output
figures or costs are given.

Lonrho acquired for cash on
Sept. 25, “ with the prior ap-
proval of the entire board," the
entire share capital of Wankel
GmbH and Rotary engines
G m b.JL “ Tbe necessary
finance has already been pro-
vided in Switzerland on a five-
year

_

loan basis. Details of this
acquisition will be given to
shareholders after consultation
with and the approval of the
vendors as soon as possible.”

There are patents owned en-
tirely by the two companies be-
sides those “shares with Audi-
Nsu.”

_ _
Lonrho believes “ this

acquisition to be of major im-
mediate and potential value.”

On prospects, Lonrho drily
notes that despite the adverse
publicity which your company
has recently attracted, we are
confident we will enjoy the
benefits of any general expan-
sion oF trade, particularly in the
developing countries."

An * exclusive pnrehasing
agency agreement " has been
secured with the Sudanese Gov-
ernment, while “ negotiations are
proceeding in partnership with
Arab organisations on a number
oF projects.”

GUS buys more

than 40 p c of

A. and S. Henry
GREAT Universal Stores is con-
tinuing to buy heavily in the
market in its efforts to win A.
and S. Henry. In the last two
days GUS has bought a big
slice of Henry’s capital at about
lOB^p each and is now thought
to hold well' in excess of 40 p.c.

of the mail-order group’s shares.

United Drapery Stores is cur-
:ntly ahead in the bidding withrently ahead In the bidding with

its recommended offer oF one
share plus 55p cash Tor every
two Henry, with a cash alterna-
tive of lQOp a share worth £10*B
million. GUS, however, is now
obliged to raise its terms under
the takeover Code equivalent to

tbe weighted average of the
price they have been paying for
Henry shares in the market and
their last offer of 90p.
Warburg’s and GUS advisers

are expected to make a satemeat
early next week. Henry shares
remained firm at 109p last night
anticipating the higher terms.

Despite the aggressive part
UDS has played in tile bidding—its last offer was the sixth for
Henry and almost £4 million
more than its original terms in
August—the company has done
little buring of Henry shares in
the market and still holds less
than 5 p.c. of the capital.

-

log dollar. Shipbuilders who ac-
cepted dollar deals are also in

trouble.

Sellers of second-hand ships
have abandoned tbe dollar

_
in

favonr oF national currencies.
Otherwise they are insisting on
fixed-parity rates in Swiss francs
or West German marks when a
bnver wants to talk in dollars.

“It is difficult to view the
future with other than pessim-
ism,” says Eggar Forrester. This
is because the ship freight mar-
ket is in a depressed state.
“ perhaps the worst for 20 years
or more.”

Spanish bid for

Sberry company
SHAREHOLDERS in Sherry
shipper Williams and Humbert
are to get a £8 million takeover
bid from Spain. The board,
which last month announced that
talks were under way, has
agreed to an offer of 150p a
share in cash from a Spanish
group, Union de Exportadores
dc Jerez S.A.

The offer compares with a
market price of IIOp yesterday,
and with a price of 73p at the
time tbe board announced that
talks were started.

Baric to close Winsford centre
BARIC may lose over £200,000
as a result of yesterday’s ded-
sioQ to close its Winsford, Ches-
hire, computer centre. The clos-

ure has been forced on the com-
pany by the lack of public en-
thusiasm for its “ real-time ”

multi-access service called Inter-

act 75.
.

Baric Computing Services, the
bureau owned jointly by Barclays
Bank and International Com-
puters, launched the new service
in July last year. But the sales-

order processing service, which

could be operated from the

customer’s office, got a lukewarm
response.
Only 10 of Bsric’s 2.000 custo-

mers have been using the service

and the company has now de-

rided to cut its lasses, return the

System 4-75 leased computer to

By MICHAEL SECRET :

I C L, and shut down the Wins-
ford centre. Batch-processing
cul rently being done there will

be transf erred to other machines.
The system employed 125

people, 55 of them at Winsford,
and 60 of these will now be made
redundant. The others will be re-

deployed within Lbe company.
This leaves Baric with only

one real-time service—the Inter-

act 05 mathematical analysis

program me ..Introduced in 1969,
which is operated from Man-
chester. .Baric feels its Interact

75 was probably ahead of tbe
market and is now looking at

other interactive services, though
they are unlikely to be intro-

duced For several vears.

Baric’s experience reflects the
general weakness of the com-
puter bureau market. Though

figures in this field are not
readilv available, it is believed
that few of the bureaux are
currently in tbe- black.

The biggest crash, however,
was the Rolls-Royce subsidiary.
Systems International, which
fried to provide a .comprehensive
and lavish computer service.

Tile problems have also
reached the software field,

where a steady stream of bank-
ruptcies has been seen rerenily.
The economic' downturn and the
beginnings of an industrial dis-

enchantment with computers
stooped the Ions boom dead.

Industry experts feel tbe bot-
tom miy have been reached,
although the market may not
start picking up until next,
summer.
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LMS
buoyant

despite 20pc

profits fall

QUIETER conditions prevailed
ou the- London stock exchange
vesterday following . Thursday’s
upsurge in investment activity
after the encouraging.business
survey from the Confederation
of British Industry.

LONDON Merchant Securities,
Sir Max Rayne’s property - and
industrial holding company,
puzzled the stock market with
Us announcement of profits For
the year to March lower by 20
p.c. at £2-72 million before tax.

Some fall had been expected
Following the disposal oF the
San itas Interest, but- tbe extent
of the drop caused some sur-
prise. However, taking credit for
roughly £500.000 of past tax
losses, mostly. Invergordon’s,
and after a steep Fall in minori-
ties, earnings per share come
out at only a shade lower on
the year at 2-94p.

Not too much should be read
into the preliminary figures if

only because the full reoort
will be out on Tuesday. With
net assets higher by more than
£22 million on the year (which
means almost doubled) Sir
Max’s statement is likely to
prove optimistic.

At current market values the
net assets now total more than
£50 million or slightly- more per
share than the current price of
I02*=. up Urn bn the day. This
is without taking credit for a
substantial surolus tin the “last
week’s £6-5 million sale of cos-
metics' producer Rimrael to
ITT.

Dealers described the general
tone as still good but. while
second-line industrials again
provided plenty of

.
bright

features*. the' leaders lacked
fresh support and prices drifted
lower on weekend profit-taking
sales. The Financial Times index
closed at down 1*5 on
the day but still 15*9 higher
oo the -week.
Elsewhere, the main .feature

of the day - was the renewed
strength of British Government
securities. • Further considera-
tion of the loser trend in domes-
tic interest rates more than
offset the recent uncertainty
caused bv the introduction of
new a*edit control measures,
and prices moved ahead on size-
able institutional buying.

The “mediums-” were fav-
oured most and. had gains ex-
tending to »

2 point while later
maturities were up to J

4 better,
sentiment being helped by the
raising . of the .. Government
broker’s selling price of the
long “tap,” Treasury 8 1* p-e,
1987-90, by \ to £98.

The new Bristol 7=< p.c. Loan,
1979-81, remained good, rising

*a,
u

i< premium (£10 paid).

finance issues made further pro-
gress with U9T improving 5
more to 218p, .

In the. absence of further news
regarding the “takeover" ap-
proach, WfDiaxBs and Humbert
reacted 7 to 110p on .profit-
taking. Other breweries were
mainly easier*.* but Associated
British Maltsters were wanted
and rose. 9 to ll2p.
EMI remained an active

market -on the better-thaa-
expected results bat, after

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANGE

EL index 420-8 I—1-51

while other notable ggiig were
. seen In Walker wetter. _at

1909; Thus- W. Ward, at gap.
Barca Dean, at 9‘.P1 and- Settle

Speaknua, at 550p.

Consolidated Commercial

ended 6 better at 48p, after

touching 52p or news of Mr
Andrew Gordon sbiSstake in

the company. MetropoWan Gas

Meters were marked up 6 to

66p on the cash offer From
. Thorn Electrical.

Perak River remained a good

market, at 260p, in response to

the higher payment- Brown
RayleySteels, at . 52p. regained

seven of Thursday s 15-point fall

that followed the disappointing

interim results. Lap Group de-

tained to 198p after their

results.

Thursday’s jump: of 17 points,
the shares eased back 5 to 156p-
Glaxo, whose full-year figures
are due on Monday, also reflec-
ted profit-taking, declining 6 to

415p, while other leaders to

Store shares held firm, while

bright features ia the electrical

market included Farm®, at

235p; Newman Isdnstries. at

94p;_ and TeJtfusioa, at 252p.

lose ground were ICL 4 down
at 3Slp. .aod “ Eats,” 6 lower at
33Ip. Rank Organisation “A*
remained unsettled on Ameri-
can Influences and shed 15 more
to 725p.

In a 'firm building sector, the
shares of housebuilders moved
further ahead on confirmation
of the expected downward
adjustment in mortgage rates,
L. Fairdeugh and Combed and
Wakeling both rose 8' to 2T2p
and % respectively/ Rises of
7 points, occurred in Taylor
Woodrow, at 337p, and Northern
Developments, at 133p.

Details of sweeping changes
within the company to prevent
its collapse failed to help BS A
Ordinary' shares. 2 down at 22.

The company’s 5 per cent, pre-
ference, at 43p, and 6 per cent;
preference shares, at 47p, both
improved slightly on the scrip
issue proposals..

Press comment infldenced
marked strength in Greaves and
Thomas* which ended 30 higher
at 160p. Johnson Matthew were
also good, rising 26 to 28Ip,

Interest in oil shares centred
mainly, on British Petroleum,
which gained 10 .to 619p, follow-,

ing the company’s encouraging
statement on North Sea oil ex-
ploration. Burnrah were steadier
at 421 p after the previous day’s
setback on the - interim state-

ment, but “Shell" Transport
dosed a shade easier at 357p.

-Banking issues failed to hold
initial fresh gains and ended
with mixed changes on the day.
National 'Westminster, op to

59op at Erst, were finally 6 better

on balance at 588, while Lloyds
closed 6 down at 590p, after

teaching 601 p. Hire-purchase

Further evidence of the buoy-
ant atmosphere at LMS these
days is the half-ooint increase
in the final dividend, making
5^ o.c. and a total of 9 o.c. Fbr
1970-71 against 8 p.c. There is

also to be a scrip issue of one
new capital share for every 10
Ordinary or capital shares.

- Knchcape continued to draw
strength from the chairman's
annual statement on prospects,

and moved up 6 Farther to 465p.
JB. Stanley stood oat in. a firm
property market, advancing 15

to 233p- Gams of about 2 were
secured by. OrtsJeigh, it lip,

and International Property
Development, at

News of the bid approach
from Slater, Walker stimulated

a good deal of interest ia Black-

burn Assurance and, in a thin

market, the shares jumped
ahead to £13 before ending
S2xx up bn balance at £11.

Otter insurance issues re-

mained generally firm.

Small selling and lack of

.fresh .support led to scattered

declines in South African
_
gold

shares.- Elsewhere in the mining
sector. De Beers Deferred im-

proved further to 198p on the

foreshadowed S^per cent rise in

diamond prices.

Lonrho, at 61p, regained 6 of

their recent sharp decline in

front of the board’s circular on
die company’s affairs.

Collins to spend

£2m on bindery

Pensions back BSA moves

WILLIAM COLLINS Sons and
Co„ the publisher, is to spend
£2 million on a new bindery at
Bishopbrisgs, West Scotland, to
replace the century-old works in
Glasgow. It is due to start pro-Glasgow. It is due to start pro-
duction in two years time.

“It will be a big boost to all

our employees ia Scotland and
provide long-term improved em-
ployment prospects in the
Bishopbriggs and Glasgow area,”
says Collins..

“ The alternative would have
been a gradual decline In
Collins’ printing and binding
operations, with an increase in
sob-contracted work and a
possible reduction in the over-
all employment in Scotland.”

THE pension funds intend to

back the measures announced on

Thnrsday to save Birmingham
Small Arms. Yesterday the
investment protection committee
of the National Association of

Pension Funds issued a circular

to members recommending a

vote in favour of the capital re-

construction at the extraordinary
general meeting called for
November L
Members of the NAPF hold.

about 8 p.c. of the BSA equity

in total but little of the prefer-

ence stock, of which half is held
by members of the BrftiA Insur-
ance Association. The circular

says of the loan package:
“These are the best terms which
could have been negotiated id
the circumstances." but it warns
that “the committee is passing
no judgment tbat tbe measures
will be successful-

1’ Privately,
hopes are not bigh-

The Exports Credits- Guaran-
tee Department has made no
comment on the exact nature of
the insurance to be offered to
BSA. “ Discussions are still at
an early stage,” said a spokes-
man. But it will evidently give
Barclays Bank greater cover
than it would have had if the
bank had continued to share the
ovedraft with BSA’s American
banks.

While the American banks
continued to finance the United
States end of the company's
business tbe E CGD was unable
to participate as most of the
money at risk was American- -

In the stock market the
shares Fell another 2p yesterday
to 22p. leaving them .4*2p off

since the announcement The
preference stock, which is dne i

for an increase of 40 p.c. at no
cost to the holders, rose 2p to !

43p for- the 5 p.c. “A” and 47p
For the 6 p.c.

4t
B." 1

Clyde Paper

to close plant
CLYDE PAPER, whose major
shareholders are D. C. Thomson

. and Beaverbrook Newspapers,
yesterday asked for its London
and Scottish stock exchanges
quotes to be suspended, then
announced that newsprint pro*
Auction is to end.
Complete closure of the

Rutherglen Factory and 48-acre
site is proposed. No profits hate
been made since 1965. A series

of redundancies has already cut
fibe payroll from over 1,000 to

only 250.

The company has been at
Rntherglen for more than 100
years. It will move to Lanca-
shire, taking over the. factory
closed by British Tissues with
385 redundancies earlier this

year. It will concentrate on
polythene-coated products and
andlliary equipment.

Why not make international bankings
easy for yourself. Let the Royal help you.
We have the experience, facQities and
specialized departments ready to go to work
for you. And we can do itfor you
anywhere.We can give youaccurate credit
information get you in to
see important local people . .

.
give you

financing assistance . . . and efficient
collection and remittance services:

Why don't you give us a call . . . and see how
helpful we can be!

'ibyaL
ASSETS EXCEED
ELEVEN BILLION DOLLARS

th e Royal ban k o f Canada
London: 6 Lodibury, EC2_ 01-6QG6633
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Normally, people wanting security plus a
decent rate of growth for their money
choose between three types of invest-

ment: unit trusts, property bonds, or
fixed interest savings such as gilt-edged

or a building society.

Now for the first time Hambro Life

offers one simple investment that gives you
the best of all three.

It works like this. You put your money

into Hambro Managed Investment Bonds,
and a panel of experts take over. They
choose the combination of shares, pro-
perty and fixed interest which they believe
will offer the best balance between making
money and keeping your investment
secure.

The Chairman of Hambro Life, Jocelyn
Hambro, has appointed four established
experts to manage the Fund. They are:

George Fletcner, Chairman of the Geoffrey Morley, former investment Peter Hill-Wood, a director of Ham- Mark Weinberg, Managing Director
successful Allied Unit Trust Group. manageroftheShell Pension Fund. bros Bank responsible for the invest- Hambro Life who built up Britain’s

ment department of the Bank and largest property bond fund.

Wherewill yourmoneybe invested?

Shares Property
This part of the Fund will be invested in

units of the Allied Unit Trust Group. A
founder of the unit trust industry in 1934,

the Group has an outstanding and con-

sistent long-term investment record. The
Trusts invest in a wide spread of Stock

Exchange shares, carefully chosen to give

the best combination of capital growth

potential and income. The Fund is also

free to make direct investments in shares.

This part of the Fund is invested directly

in property through the Hambro Property

Investment Fund. The Fund's policy is

to buy business property in the United

Kingdom - first-class office buildings,

factories and shops let on long leases to

good quality tenants.

A leading firm of chartered surveyors,

Messrs. Jones, Lang, Wootton, act as
independent valuers.

Under certain economic conditions, the
panel of experts may decide that part of
the Fund should be held in fixed interest

investments, to give a combination of in-

come and security.

Under these circumstances, money will

be held on deposit with banks, financial

institutions or local authorities, or invest-

ed in gilt-edged or other fixed interest
securities.

1. The security of Hambros
Harnbro Life is a member of the
Hambros Bank Group and thus
enjoys the backing of one of the

world’s leading merchant banks.

It is managed by a team, led by
Mark Weinberg, with outstanding
experience in the field of invest-

ment- including building-up one
of the largest and most successful
life assurance companies in

Britain.

2. increasing life assurance
Hambro Managed Investment
Bonds have built-in life assurance
cover which actually increases
with the value of your Bonds. This
means that the amount payable to

your family on your death is

ai’.vays in excess of the actual
cash-in value of your Bonds.

3. Tax advantages
Income accumulated in the Fund
is subject to tax at only the re-

duced life assurance company
rate of 37J?o. It is not treated as

How you can dra;^

6% p.a.tax free*

your income for tax purposes, so
that you pay no income tax on it.

There may be a liability to surtax
when you take out the proceeds
if you are then a surtax payer, but
this amount is calculated on
advantageous terms.

You are not liable to capital

gains tax and do not have the
trouble of keeping records. The
price of Units is adjusted to allow
for the Fund's own prospective
liability; currently, it is intended
to restrict this deduction to 20?£
of the capital growth.

4. How can I watch the value of
my Bonds?
The Fund is split into Accumu-
lation Units which are valued
weekly. The resulting offered

and bid prices are published

in the Daily Telegraph, Financial

Times and other leading national

newspapers.
It must be realised that there is

no guarantee of capital

growth and that Un

If you invest at least

£1.000 you can take ad-
vantage of the Cash
Withdrawal Plan.

Twice a year, 3% of

your Units will auto-
matically be cashed-in

and you will be sent a
cheque for the pro-

ceeds. This amount is

free of income and

capital gains tax.

For your Bonds to

maintain their original

value, calculated at the

offered price, the capital

value of the Fund’s in-

vestments mustgrow by
2-i% p.a. after allowing

for capital gains tax.

Provided that the cap-
ital growth is greater

than this, the value of

your Bonds will grow
even after you have
drawn 6% p.a. in cash.

This assumes that the

net income is 3?% P-a-

~K you're a surtax
payer, you'll be liable for

surtax solely onjhe profit

element in the 6%.

can go down as well as up. On the
basis of experience, however, the
Company is confident that Man-
aged Investment Bonds will prove
a highly rewarding investment
over the longer term.

5. How do I cash my Bonds ?
You can cash- in your Bonds at
anytime, and v/i II receive a cheque
within a tew days.

6. What are Hambro Life’s
charges ?
The ofrered price of Units in-

cludes an Initial charge of 5?a
" and

a roundmg-up charge on unit
trust principles. In addition, Ham-
bro Life receives an annual charge
or or the value of the Fund.
This covers the life assurance, as
well as the Company's charges.

7. Annual Report
Every year, you will be sent an
Annual Report, giving a fu !

l

description of ail the Fund's
estments.

S. How do { buy Hambro
Managed investment Bonds?
bin ipi v f-»n>pteie the application
torrn and send it in with a cheque
ior the amount you wish to invest.
Your application will be acknow-
ledged within a few days

0 Send in your application
and cheque before Thurs-
day 14th October to obtain
Units allocated atthe current
offered price of £1-121. After
this date Units will be allo-
cated at the price then
ruling.
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I wish to Invest (minimum £C50) in Hambro™ -- — —— . ,,i nammw
Managed Investment Bonds and enclose a cheque for this
amount payable to Hambros Bank Limited.

BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Miss

Full First Names ___
Address

Occupation. .Date of Birth.

Do you already hold any Hambro Life policy ?_

Are you in good health and tree from effects oF any accident

or illness ? It not. please qive or attach details

Til* here it you v/ish to drew 6% p.a »< car.h
— minimum smelt? investment £1 000.

Ill you leave the bor blank, a 11 cash will be
accumulated In the Fund for vOu

)

^qna'ure.

J C-nte

£ 1

COMPANIES
IN BRIEF

UNIT TRUST PRICES

AiuB.Uiiui juCkU uuiidx: Usual
oo lculs a Sadie- quarterly divi-

dend. pay Dec. 1.

awruiu!
.
bufitueenuf Groups

Pre-tax profit ior year coded June
oU Jtu!.oiU liJno./uU). Irfx UHJW
(Xo.UOUj. Final dividend Lt P-C,

pay nov. 26. making lb p.c. isamoj
uuecstaie Oil: Net praht ior

half-year, ended June 50 A#10fi|525
(A$o4,o5tij. Again no tax charge
Doioi j.ea moldings : Net profit

for iaru iia^toU uti+.iiWl. aiicr tax

of E14.B34 (£iajf31). Second interim

10 p.c, pay Nov. 10, making JU P-C.

I57«s p.c.). No further dividend for

1970. „ .

Alva Investment Trust: Pretax
revenue for half-year ended Aug.
31 147,-WI Interim divi-

dend 8 p.c. (7 p.cj already
announced.
Ham hipc Corporation: Consoli-

dated net profit for yc-zr ended
June 30 X$6S2£81 (A?S29.679J,
after tax of A?154,009 .

t A948.403).
Final dividend 5 cents a share,

making 10 cents (same).
iionoan Housing pwd Commer-

cial Holdings: Pre-tax profit, for
half-year ended June 30 U2Q;337-j
(£81,418). Tax £48,134 (£33,584). In- 1

terim dividend 7 p.c. already
announced.
Technology Investments: Net

pre-tax revenue for half-year
ended Aug. 31. £65.631 (£KL953).
Raise Engineering Industries

:

Proposed to capitalise £500,000 by
issue of Ordinary shares and con-.

I

solidate share capital into Ord-
inary shares of 10p each. This
will result in each Ordinary share-
holder holding three Ordinary
shares of lOp each for every two
Ordinary of 5p each held.

The unique Daily Telegraph performance indices in the last^,

of the table give the percentage changes in the quoted offet"'

the end of 1964 and the end of 1968 to date with adju

Changes do not take into account dividends paid except fa i

tation units (marked **) where income is automatically pfoug\l
In comparing the performance it should be remembered that, at

being equal, accumulation trusts will show larger percentage

smaller percentage losses) than unit trusts which distribute
*

The meanings of the other symbols used below are **

°Ex distribution.. ftStarted after Dec. 31, 1966. tSta,

Dec. 31, 1968. fEstimated Guernsey gross. The. Financial Tit

is 420*8 up 35*6 p.c. since Dec. 31, 1966, and down 16*9

t

Dec. 31. 1968.
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Dnlaom
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Unicom Tratec
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Tmatl 2-i| tt 1+304)

OH Acc ..I 8 -4 1 ft J
+37-1

Wm. BRANDTS SONS A CO.
UB-4

| UM |Btmn>tU Mar... I 1-7] tt I +5-3
119-8 IfimndU lac. -.1 a-s| tt ) +9-9

lg-2 1*146-5
130>0 1*154-5

U5-8
.

Richard Costain—Mr J. Llmunp
has resigned from the board and
as chief executive in charge of
UK operations.

3. and H. B. Jackson—Mr R F.
Cooper appointed deputy chair-
man. Mr J. Sunning. Mr J. R
DongalL Mr &. S. Mac and Mr
L. A. Campton appointed direc-
tors.

Samrders-Roe Developments

—

E. V. Michael appointed sales
director.
Westland Aircraft—Mr S. W.

Wiltshire, a director of J. Henry
Schroder Wage, and Sir Chris-
topher Hartley, deputy chairman
of British Hovercraft Corporation,
appointed to hoard. Mr K. Sian-
ion-Jones has resigned.

Vic Hallam—Mr. E. PiDrington
resigned front board and relin-
quished post of group managing
dirertnr. Mr D. V. M. HaUqm
anpninted deputy chairman and
marucins director and Mr A. W.
Hudson appointed deputy manag-
ing director.

150-0
150-0

137-0

BRIDGE TRUST! MANAGEMENT

43-5
31-T
»-B
n-7
JX‘7

156-8 [BriOco Con....] 2-1
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BRITISH LIFE OFFICE
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*28-6 IVipttn) Acc-

356
BO-7

27-0
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CITY OF .IYESTMINSTER ASS'CE

39-2
36-0
36-1
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125-5
41-2

37-0
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,
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+37-8
14-0
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CHAIRMEN

Blyvoornitzicht Gold Mmmg

—

Mr T. Reekie: The forecast of a
maintained 12 cents dividend
'still stands.”
Harmony Gold Mining — Mr

P. H. Anderson: No forecast
•ivea. but- mine development
moving into areas with scattered
values. Maintenance of 16 cent
dividend “will depend largely-'
on Free market gold price and
revival of uranium market

+32-5

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
- I 259-8 IPwtwt. Inr.-I - 1+159-01 +27-2

CORNHILL INSURANCE CO.
-

|
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|
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DOM*N-LINCOLN EQUITY ASS.
- 1 179-8 ILInonln Ulya.. I

-
I . tt I

+56-6

EHOR SECURITIES
3B-0
52-1

1-7

36-

0
40-0

37-

8
51-1
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32-9

55-4
73-8
‘36-1

40-1
54-8
76-2
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34-B
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4-4
6-n +40-7)
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JL
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+14-0
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MONEY : EXCHANGES

29-

9

30-

5
34-5

Sterling

touches

$2-4920
STEELING opened at $2-4907 and

leviclosed at the same level after
risioj! at one point to $2-4920 and
falling as low as $2-49. The
market was not very active and
it was thought that the Bank of
England did not intervene. For-
ward sterling showed little
change.
On the Continent the Swiss

franc continued to weaken, fall-
ing from an opening 5-967s to
the dollar to 3-963

a, while the
French rommercial franc also
dosed weaker at 5-5X30.

The gold price drifted lower in
quiet trading. The morning fixing
was 4'a cents dowa at $42-50 and
the afternoon saw a further drop
of 5 cents to $42'<45.

•Silver fell 0-4p at thc fixing to
ho -Bp for spot and 54 -6p three
months forward.
Exchequer disbursements and the

Foreign exchange settlement
created a glut in the disrount mar-
ket and the authorities sold a very
l.irg» amount of treasury bills to
the banks and thc houses. Bates
fell steeply from an opening 4 p.c
to finish at 1 p.e.

Application for this week's
Treasury bill offer of £100 million
totalled £.418-5 million. Bids at
S7W-85 p.c. received about 61 p.c.
of requirements compared with
92 p.c. at £93-62 p.c. last week.
The average rate of discount fell
4-72p p.c. to £4-6763 p.c Next
week's offer is for £80 million.
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T-GO'ROUND
ON five pages this week; P.20. Sara Leighton on

antiques. P.21, Fixed interest stocks. P.22, Car

insurance, Welsh slate and savings. P.23, Mercury.
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ites affect

irious home
growers

buFldto
2 VORTGAGE rate hag

at last This unusual

ill be warmly greeted in

four million British

Ids. It is only the third

n in 2D years, during

eriod there has beed 12

s.

the cvdlemwit has di**d

tnd that will be fairly

uuy borrowers Will be
n-.' what to do about it.

thev their
’ hard-

budeeis by cutting Iheir

i: carh month? Should
jse their hard-pressed

In* cutting their pay-
rv’i month? Should
nhni’p with payttients at

IL-v (.!.*, so bringing the

the loan a bit closer?

uld they do something
Lively?

of all it is important to

that repayment and
tt-rnl borrowers fair dif-

when interest rates go

d therefore, also when
o down. A repayment
-r pays an instalment

noth which la composed

Ml..
'

I.

ho will benefit

om a deed
covenant?

" 1

. J"’

1 people have written

e past few weeks to ask

- 1 could devote a little

x.. MivnO the subject of annual

U made under deeds of
"
""‘il Certainly. I try at

• *.ii ,i.^5 to wave the flag for

; nt, responsible and
•'w inning suggestions.

have put forward spBCi-

’
:

* is which t, at any fate,

.as being of gedferal

ni «... One reader, for bx-

was under the mistaken
ion that only charities

. ie on- the receiving
-

bud
v'lvcnanted annual pay-

Anotber questions the
”
‘lax-free,” and so on.

* • •• o no doubt that many of
1' remember the bonanza
•i.ix payers in the early

This was engendered
*h nF covenants in favour
i children which broke
msi overnight. Obviously,
Id rush on the coffers or

•easury would not he
to continue. It wasn’t.

Finance Act of 1938
d otf much of the cream,
r lfWKi Act swept up
the whole of the surtax
who could still benefit

*ering into deeds of
1L
' is thus every excuse
•r asking what, if any-
nav be gained by etrter-

i a deed of covenant to

i(
C per annum to some-
- or even some body.
s, now.. 1 am sorry to
j tel! you, by the payer,
ivenantee, however; 'Still

.
• * under payments rdn«

b.v a deed. There are
a so ns.

"he fact that Inland
-i • ie approved charities are

• rrom tax. Their annual
• From deods of covenant

• a net figure after tax
• standard rate has rightly

deducted by the cov-

,
.

.• • r. It follows that if, i&
i***. a charity supporter
mended to send £X
lv. rhe charity, bv recov-

.
• hr tax deducted froth the

quivalcnt. -will receive an
loial of 80/48 of £X.

Tip personal allowance
For tax purposes, is given
every individual's jjj-

Depending, of course,
lis nr her other income,
netiriarv under a deed of
nt inav be able to claim

" nme nr all of the tax do-
b.v the covenantor.

** readers have asked how
I nF covenant may be set
iiinn-^-particularly as re-

mdividii.il beneficiaries
ihan charities. Before

tmi any sort of action,
r. [ would wish you to be
•'Vm of the rules.whcrfc-
' beneficiary under the
nt may be quite certain
.ihip to achieve a refund

n annual payment under
I ni envouant is. for tax
l
'< - to he acknowledged by
and Revenue a? a charge
covenantor's inromfi. and
n

r.J wenme, for tax
pc- nf ! he bt-ncliciary, the

PERSONAL
TAXjljoO

Is

following conditions have neces-
sarily to be satisfied.

L—The deed must be so
worded that it is possible for
the annual payments to go 00
for a period exceeding six years.

2L—The annual payment must
not be in favour oF one’s own
child under 21 (up to April 5i

39721 or under 13 (from April 6,

1972).

3.

—The deed must be irrevoc-

able.

4.

—If there are trustees to

whom the annual payments are
made initially. Ihe income must
be wholly distributed each year.
Any undistributed income will

be regarded, for tax purposes,
as that of the covenantor.

Those generous people who
like to do what they can for
the worthy cause or causes
dearest to thfem should, generally
speaking, do this good work by
means of a deed of covenant.
Why? The short answer is that

A voluntary annual contribution
is no more to the charity thad
the actual sum remitted.

If, on the other hand, the
same sum is' paid under a deed
of covenant, the covenantor is

normally fro worse off. but the

charity may claim back the tax
deducted from the ‘‘gross

equivalent” of the stated sum.
Let me explain by example-

You may . be particularly

attached to horses and their

welfare. For some years you.
have been making an annual
gift oF £10 to the International

League for the Protection of

Horses. If you sec yourselF able

to continue this worthy contribu-
tion for a further few years, the
League will gladly, send you for

your signature as simple a form
of deed of covenant as one
could wish to see.

If vou sign this form, have it

witnessed, and return it. yen
will find that nltbongh vou will

SHU be paving them £10 a year,

they will. In Fact, be collecting

£16-35. This is because a

rertlfirate from vou to the effect

that vou have 'deducted tav of

f(»*r»3 from a gross covenant1

payuirnt will liable them to re-

cover the £6-33.

Next week T shall dtscn«
covenants, in favnnr of hone-

Friaries other than charities

and the effort of covenants
generollv on taxpayers in vary-

ing rirrnmstances. That is to

Fav,-tavpavprs on both the pay-

ing and receiving end.

Bryan Lincoln

Including India and Pakistan

: in nine colours. Shows railways, oilfields, airports, seaport^
ii'i'l iM ers. Inset map shows population, economics, religion,
''••• Hi 1

. Obtainable through booksellers, or send 28p
p nr l’.Oj Id;

A1.&. Daily Telegraph. 135, Fleet Street, London, JE.C.4-

Sotheby’s Belgravia, a new Hnc
art saleroom in Motcomb Street,

London, S.W.l, devoted to

Vietoriifta end eoHy 20th>ctntdry

art, holds iM tint late Ot tme

Victorian pictures on Tuesday.
Odtdbfif 19.

The sale presents a splendid

er&si-seetiOrt ot ninarcenth-century

alt and among rhe lots is the

picture illustrated above of the

General Pest Offfca H minute to 6)

by George tiger Hicks, dated 1850.
The picture was inspired by the

description in Household Words.
Match 30, 1 850. written by

Ghartes DMkens and W. H. Wills:
** A fountain of newspapers played

in at the window, Waterspouts of

newspapers brake from enormous
sacks and engulfed the man

inside. . . > The Post Office Was so

full that the window teamed at the

mouth with newtpapars. . .
,**

partly of interest and partly of
capitaL When, as has happened
until now, interest rates rise,

the repayment borrower cad, if

he wishes, continue to pay the
same amount each month.
The effect of the rises in the

mortgage rate has been that of
his monthly instalment, more is

needed to pay interest, and So
less goes to reduce his capital

debt The result is to lengthen
the term or his loan.

When interest rates Fall, the
reverse happens: interest takes

less of each instalment, and so
the term of the loan is reduced.
So a repayment borrower Is

usually permitted to reduce his
instalments to a level which
keeps the perfnd the same as it

would have been if the rate had
remained at 8'z p.c.

Individual building societies
mnv Implement the reduction in
different ways, especially those
societies which nave thought
ahead how to Use their com-
puters to give borrowers helpful
information.

No ttvo cases are the same.
For example, a borrower who
took out a 25-year loan at 8 p.c.

in 1965, and has never raised his
instalments when rates have
been rising, wiil find that the
term of years oF his loan will
have increased steeply—and
the reduction the societies are
now making Will still leave him
with rbatiy more years to pay.

-

Another borrower, who has
increased bis instalment each
time rates have risen, ami is

riOW in the second half of a 20-

year loan, will get a useful cut
in the remaining terra if he

keeps to his present instal-
ment.

For CTjriotrmmfc borrowers,
that is, those who pay interest
only to the building society but
a premium to a life assurance
company For an endowment
policy which eventually matures
ami pats off the mortgage,
things are much iimpler.

Each lime the rate ri'Ps ihcv
have had to pav more for the
increased interest for the assur-
ance premiums have to be m«?L
So a reduction in rate offers
-them an immediate opportunity
to pay less—if they want to do
so.

This is an important point of
decision for nil borrowers, en-
dowment or repayment, Tho«e
who are appro.uhins reiirement
mav well want to am ihe hmM-
inc sncieiv loans off their harks
as soon as thev can. Olhors
who just hate the idea of being
in debt mav feel the same.

Sttrprisirtg though it may
seem, for most taxpaving. Dnilu
Te/cprnph reading fflnrtfracors
ir will be better to take advan-
tage of the fate reduction and
pay less each month, thus keep-

ing the length of Iheir loans
unchanged.

There are a number of rea-
sons for l his. A mortgage is

the bnlv Form of rreilit tor
which ini'-r-si secures rax re-

lief. and taxpayers want lo keep
those irlirt* as hiah »< possible
for os long as possible. Once a
loan has been repaid, it cannot
bp re-bnriowed wilh this tax
advantage—only loans lor house
purchase or improvement qualify
tur relief.

A borrower who feels im-
pelled ro save the amount of his
redured pa\ ments without
speeding the repayment oF his
Ibatl cOH nF course dft 56—arid
where hetler than in a shave
arronni with his building
socielv? The<e savings curt iheil

be used at a later Hate to rt^

dure the mortgage debt, if sfl

required, or they tan be speHt
oh ti new ettr. a holiday or a

cdlottr television set.

Those savings edn be used ns
the sdver wants, but if they
have been applied in extra re-

pavtuents oh a morigHae he
wnitlri lack that frredom.
Liquidity is worth having.

Yet another pnssibihtv is to
hormw some more irom yotn
building society on the strength
of your extra ability in repav.
perh.ij,c to huv a gar t^e. nr an
additional tnnm. nr central
heal'ng The societies rrtn

harrilv claim that vnn can't

6 fiord payments you have
alrrarfv been making !

nnc decrease in the mori-
gasr rale rt*ie=H*t make a

borrower’s summer. The rate is

now at the seron.1 fiiahC-l point

it has ever been, arid inflation

ie still with us. which is vet
another compelling reason for
not rushing to repay a long-
term loan.

It is a fair bet that the
pounds you will be paving
hark to the society in 2D \ ears'

time will be worth less than the
pounds you have borrowed. A
mortgage, in Fact, is the hmisp-
n'vnor's he«t friend. Y o n
shmild owe your building
snciely a great debt !

Hamish Maclean

Th* DaUff Telegraph, Srrlardrty, October 9. T97J |9

YOU CAN NOW GUARAKIEE

TO DOW YOUR MONEY

WITH JIBS01UTE SECURITY

IN 20 YEARS

IHE CHANCE OF SOHBUKS IT

IN ONLYNYEARS ORIESSBY
taking correct advice on

PROPERTY BONDS
This means that TI 0.000 will become

£20.000 tn 20 vears BUT it could wall

bQ nme £5*5.000 asaumma a capital nro’vth
ot 5’-i?d a year net ot capital gams tax and
reinvested income nBt of tax ni 3 :a 'h a year.

Alternatively you can draw art income
of up to 8

ft

A a yetir.

This plan is of special Interest to suite*
payers.

Full detail nF this otter can be ohtimed
from Jeremy Gibbs.

AntonyGibbs
(PersonalEtnaacial&LifeAssurancePlanning)Ltd

4 Cur^oft Flace. London *A'1 V 7AA
Telephone : 01 -433 1 5T 5/1 671

Narrn?

Address

Tel No. Me* Tsv Ratn

Amount available fat investment

.=* 4 ; a

riuj
** ...

irv.v'; a**., v

Look at

1. A stake in property 4. Unique 100% growth guarantee
2. Expert fund management 5. Life insurance J .

3. Up to 8% p,a. as Income 6.Tax advantages £ /

1. A stake in property
Everybody recognises that property can be a first-class investment.

And we believe that every serious long-term investor should have a
take in it as part of his total investment “mix’.

CohBidar:
•property values as a whole are relatively immune to rapid price
fiuetuatidn.

• Under favourable conditions, property provides sound, reliable growth*
Because property values generally reflect increasing prosperity in the
economy u a whole.

•UnderMM favourable conditions, property provides an excellent hedge
against inflation. For values are closely tied to rental income which
(like other prices') tends to rise in inflationary times.

•Property rental income - particularly Atmt commercial properties -
adds extra protection. For rents are charges on company earnings, And
Oo are not wholly dependent on company profitability.

•Property is always in demand. The supply of available land is rarely
enough to meet the demands for quality property in key centres and
areas.

Few private investors, however, have Ihe time, the resources, or the
expert knowledge needed to invest in property on their own account

By taking out ah insurance policy linked to the Save add Prosper
Property Fund you can get all the benefits of an investment in property,
with a unique doublw-yourwnoney guarantee, valuable life cove/j and
significant tax advantages.

The Fund Managers have freedom to invest in all kinds of first-class

commercial and industrial property, development projects and other forms
of property.

The object of the Fund is maximum growth of capital in the long term.
And capital can grow both from increases In property values and the
re-investment of all pet income from them.

2. Expert Fund Management
The success of such an enterprise is dependent in no small measure upon
the quality of its management.

Behind the Save and Prosper Property Fund lie all the resources,

repute and expertise of the Save and Prosper Group.
The Save and Prosper Group is far and away the largest and best known

group of its kind in Britain, and has been mannemg money Tot investors

since 1934. The Group currently manages funds of £550 million for .700,000
people.

The Group has assembled a team of top property experts for the express

purpose of managing the Fund. They arernsslsted by the advice of Healey
& Baker, a long established firm of surveyors who are Involved in property

throughout the U.K- And the Fuud is valued regularly by an independent

firm of valuers - Cluttons, Chartered Surveyors.

3. Up to 8% p.a. as Income
One of the key be nefits of Ihe Save and Prosper Properly Fund for manjr
inveators is the special Income Facility:

•You choose the level that suits you best Either 4%, 6% or Z% per

year net. .

•It is paid to you with no income tax or capital gains tax habfljty
1

. fsee ‘.TaxAdvantages’

V

Payments are made half yearly, on 30th November and 31st May.
Youcan take advantage of the Income Facility ifyour outlay is £1,000

or more in any one policy. This is how it works.

The Fund is divided into units, an appropriate number of which are

allocated to your policy. The Fund’s net raceme is automatically re-

invested to increase the value of these units still further. The Income

Facility is provided by realizing the appropriate number of your units at

the Hd priorand, given reasonable growthin -property values, payments

should steadily increase.

Tn any event, sufficient units will be realised to ensure that no payment

will be less than the previous one.

The tabic shows the effect of different payment rates, assuming an

annual growth rate of the units of 7i £.

Remember - these payment rates arc not subject to income tax or
capital gains tax.

At the 7i 8 ' growth fate illustrated, vou should riote that a policy
maintains its VHiue with payment rates of 4 B

-£ and 6fj net
At the 8?< net payment rate, however, there is some reduction in value.

The Fund Managers believe that for many older investor* this vety high
payment rate may catty advantages that outweigh the reduction in policy
value,

4. Unique 100% growth guarantee
A unique guarantee is written into your policy and is guaranteed by the

resources of Save and Prosper Insurance Limited: that your money mil
at feast doable in Vtthte'Ofitf 20 year*.

But in practice, ydur ibohey should do considerably better than that
The chart shows how £l,0d0 Would grow over 10, 13 and 20 years,

assuming an annual growth rate in the units of

GROWTH OP £1.000 AT juu

' WoolOVER A 10-YEAR PERIOD
]

over a 15-year periodMM
.

.

'T®®1

_
OVER A 20-YEAR PERIODMSI. . .

N,B. TTtr mtumeJ anntulg/vmh rrile rfthe uniii Imtudes uuthuc in capital value fOrJ >'} tax

oH capital sates) anti reinvested net income.

It is, of course, impossible, to forecast growth in unit values with

complete accuracy, and, of course, property values can fell as well as rise.

But over any long-term period, we believe the trend will continue to be
upward, and the assumed 71% p.a. growth rate shown ahdVe may prove
conservative,'

‘

5. Life insurance
A Save and Prosper Property Fund single pftytnetU policy automatically

provides you with important life insurance cover.

This fife cover usually grows in value each year to a maximum of
twice your original outlay. While, If you are under 30, the minimum
cover starts at 200% and remains at that Jewel.

The table below details Ufa cover between the ages of 30 and 65.

ITyou are over 65, special terms art available oil request.

Age next Yonr life cover Yonr life To an Up to

birthday - at the start cover mtrtnt alt

when fls n ffcnge of grows after 10 amount

Jon tort yonr Outlay efleh year years of after 20

-
by year! of

% V %
200tip to age 30 200

31-40 i70 11 1S5 200

41-45 140 3 170 200
46-55 110 155 200

56-65 100 5 150 200

Save and Prosper Property Fund Policy.
|

To: Save and Prosper insurance Limited, 4 Great St. Helens,
London EC3P 3EP Telephone 01-554 8559 Telex Z1 942 I

I

1

1.1 wish lo In Veit £
Save and Prospar Property Fund
Pulley end I enclose my cheque tor
this amount (not less than £100
and In multiples of £1], payable Id

Save and Prosper Insurance
Limited.

Z Name of Proposer (In full)

Mr/MrS/MisC
First nnme(s)

Sumanld

8. Durlitfi (he tail five ysere have you
received any aHertfion dr advice

from any Doctor? YES/NO. II YES,
please orve details and dates

7.Are there any clreumstanuet which
might afleet your eligibility for life

assurance?
STATE YES OR NO If Yes,
please give details below.

3. Address

Town.

County.

Payment 0%
Rate Policy Pay-

Value ment

4?
Policy

. Valne

“pay-
ment

6\

Policy
Valne

9>

"Pay-
ment

8
Policy
Value

0/

“Pay-
ment

At start—
£1,000 outlay £ . £ £ £ £ £ £ £

—bid value 950 950 950 950

Fndofyearl 1,021 .

—

pso 41 9*0 61 9?9 S2

2 1,097 _ 3.011 42.. 970 62 927 82

3 1,180 1,044 44 9KO t>3 915 S2

4 1,268 _ 1.077 45 991 63 902 82

5 1,363 — 1,112 46 1,000 64 888 82

At the end of
year 5

Your policy is

nowworth £1,363 £1,112 £1,000 £SSS

received a total of: Nil £218 £313 £410

"Ifyou take advantage ofthe Income Facility, the growing life insure oce
cover and the guarantee to double youf money over 20 years still apply.
But both would now relate to the number or the renwlninjt units allocated
to your policy, rather than the number originally allocated.

.
6. Tax advantages
Income Tax and Capital Galas.Tax. You have no personal income tax
or capital gains tax liability on nay money you fciltc out or ihe Fund.
The Fund's liability to tax on its capital gains and income is allowed for
in the price of units.

Surtax. The surtax payer has the advantage tHat there is no liability

to surtax on the re-invested income In the Fund.
-However, if you die or surrender vour policy (wholly, or In part

through the Tncomc Facility) there could be n surtax assessment on the
increase in its value, depending on your overall tax position at the time.

Any surtax liability can normally be minimised by choosing a relam civ

low income year for cashing In.

Surtax liability is calculated by dividing the profit made by the number
of years your policy has been m_ force. The resulting figure is added to
your Income for the year final of surrender or death! to determine your
surtax rale. Surtax at that rale is then payable on your profit.

A monthly savings plan
In addition to a single payment policy, you can also invest through a
Savc-lnsure-iind-Prospcr Plan. This is ;t simple way to build up a strong
stake in the Save and Prosper Property Fund by regular monthly savings.
-With an S-I-P Plan you also get life insurance cover andfax relief.

.4. Data of Birth ..

5. Name and Address of your usual
doctor

Ports! Code B.Do you want lha income Facility?
(Minimum Outlay £1,000) STATE
YES OR NO If Yes, pleow-
inriicale the percentage Annual net
rate of payment:

*% f/o

(Tick as appropriate)

I
DECLARATION TO BE COMPLETED BV PHOPOsStl
Idrelvf lo IWbfHolm, knowledge and hHi-!th*l 1 im .nfltTjd w!t;. Anri (toil ih* »«»«*•$ !«,

l‘»nwotm!An*n.ilri; w nei.aieinwan.1 -o*iDJeie si4 I .,ai:v 0Mlllligiwral than fc« Ihn h.i.il a< thi con rntt t-alttccn rag anil San.inH PiaiDSt Inula ni5 S
I CIVNPrilto|h» COinth M,!«4lm mnrfic.il tnlnrmsilqn Ifobi an/ ladwvM «> An.- Ii-i» m

informallan Irom«» lik aiiutmvo effien :n .vhich I hava a: an. time Inaaaa ptaBBUt torliU uturiftM, *M I iutlwiiM the nkiritf ci saililrtlOrmtlOr. |

Stanifui*-
I

I air. interested in regular menthiv mrFstnlgrtfi P|eit$e sand me details of Kio I
Saue-lnsure-and-Prospef Plan. -I understand this does not commit me in I
any way.

name — ..

ADDRESS-

f0ROrF!C€ USE ONLY

tr-i

t

9 ;O.U4\ {

i

I

Si
«r»!J

How to profit from the Save and Prosper
Property Fund
To take out a single payment policy, simply complete the large/ Proposal

Form and mail it to us with your remittance.

Tf you arc interested in regular monthly saving through a Suve-lnsure-

artd-Prosper plan, just complete itrtd post the smaller coupon. We will

send you all the information you need.

Further details
Unit Pricing. The Save and Prosper Property Fund is divided fnto units,

all appropriate number ofWhich arc credited to your polure. AH the Fund’s
net income is reinvested to increase the unlls* value. Ana the unit price -
which is quoted in the Press - is already adjusted lo allow for the Fund’s
liability to tax on capital gains. This means you always know exactly

how much your savings are Worth.
Repayment. You can wjthdrawyour single payment policy without penalty,

normally at any time, for the full valua (bid price) of the units credited

td vour policy. Save and Prosper Group has arranged for (he Fund to

borrow sufficient cash to meet any unexpectedly high level of withdrawals

without having to sell properties dis&dvantageously, The cost of this

facility is paid for out of the Fund. The Company nevertheless reserves

the right in the interests of policyholders to postpone repayments to

them for up to six months in the unlikely event that this should ever
prove ncccssarv.
Charges- An initial charge of 5“£ is included In the offer price of units.

There is also an annual charge or^"J or me value of your holding. The
costs of management, valuation and other expenses or the Fund tineluding

those of buying and selling properties) are borne by the Fund.
Detailed Informatiod, An annual report cm the Fund and iu property
holdings will be sent out in July each year, beginning July 1972, to all

policyholders.
Price of Units. The pri« of units will be 10J*8p each until 5 p,m. on 15th
October, 1 0?I. After mat uniis will be credited at the prevailing offer price.

Save^nd^ro^^j^^opjrtyjqind
rPROPOSALFOR^l™"

*****
sTM^rttALTw-EAStl
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for House Owners

UM2
. »_L %

Ifyou own your house, with or without a mortgage,
you can make good use of its present day value to
provide yourself with immediate cash.

We can arrange to open a new Bank Accountfor
you with a starting balance of £200 upwards to
spend the money when and how you please.

You repay this loan at the rate of £2 monthlyfor
each £100 of the agreed limit, and you can arrange
to draw up to the limitfrom time to time for as long
as you wish, interest atthe exceptionally low rate

of1% is charged only on the outstanding monthly
balance and this cannot be increased. Income Tax
relief can be claimed on your interest payments, if

the money is used for a qualifying purpose and on
this we can advise you.

No obligation or commitment is involved in

applying forthis loan facility. Your application is

treated in the Strictest Confidence. As a first step,

post the Coupon for full particulars.

K1NGSLAND FINANCE

obligation. I confirm that 1 am a house-owner.

I
Name

,

Address I
Tel. No.

Kingstond Finance Lid., Kingsland House, '«

122/4 Regent Street, London, W.l. Tel. 01-734 3191/2.

Building
Society
Investors!

If you are under 65 and have £2,500

or more in a Building Society, Local

Authority or similar investment, you
could be receiving

MAX after INCOME TAX,
CAPITAL GAINS TAX'
and after SURTAX.

For example, for £10,000 you can expect

a TAX FREE income of at least

£803 p.a. for 20 years
or £780 p.a. for 15 years

or £725 p.a. for 10 years

with the return of not less than your
£10,000 at the end of the period selected.

Please send me details—without obligation:—
Name Age

Address

Day Tel. No

ura years.Amount to Invest

Kirby Ball & Partners Ltd
75 Victoria Sireci, London SW1. 01-799 6212

e

y.

This booklet is a simple guide to problems

of the long term

capital gains tax

as it applies to

quoted stocks

and shares

1C hy past ISp fchcane

| 3D or P.O. plM-.c
from Dept. C.T.

Sunday Teleerjpli. 135. Fleet

Stmt, Londett, E.C.4.

guide to

gravure printing
by OTTO LI LIEN

The guide describes in words colour pictures and diagrams the basic

principles of the |hree printing processes— letterpress, offset and gravure.

Hard bound—96 pages. There are 86 pages with text, 146 illustrations

in colour, and 45 tn monochrome. Colour atlas of 10 pages. Pase

size— 10" x 13".

£5
inefudme postage fir packaging from The Daily Telegraph

(Dept. GGJ, I S3. Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND
SARA LEIGHTON takes a fascinating step into men’s territory

Old scientific instruments
now collectors9 pieces
FF.ELTNG a bit like a woman
stockbroker, I decided to break
into that almost all-male pre-

serve. the collection of scienti-

fic instruments. I realised a
long time ago when I bought a

pair of scales For £8 and sold

them the next day under duress
for £18 that there is something
about a well-turned piece of
brass that most collecting males
find irresistible.

With this in mind I decided
to visit Arthur Davidson in

Bond Street which specialises

in this type of antique equip-
ment, and was mesmerised by
an exquisite Orrery. This in-

genious contraption stands on
a wooden pedestal base which
bouses the gear mechanism.

It consists of a series of fine

metal spokes surmounted bv a
globe about the size of a grape-
fruit. a brass sphere for the sun
and the earth, planets .ind

moon in carved ivory. Whrn
working the whole thing rotates,

each sphere at its own pace in

space. Made in France in J 8 10

it is priced at £5.000.

It is worth paying a visit to

this shop, if only for educational
purposes. Not everything is so
higbly-griced. even though one
is dealing with the top end oF
the market. Davidson has, for
example, a sextant of early Tflfh

century origin for £fi3. an octant
signed 1780 at £90.

I was very impressed with a
fine and unusual sextant by
Cary, maker to the Admiralty,
which had the scale made of
gold, price £200. Also by Cary
were two floor standing globes,
one celesiial. one terrestrial

and of great beauty, priced at
£2.550 the pair.

There was a microscope bv
Doland at £370. and a grapho-
meter by that fine craftsman
Michael Butterfield, who worked
in Paris around 16G0, at £385.

The temperature, financially
speaking, in ancient (and from
personal experience not so
ancient) barometers Is rising
rapidly. Davidson has a fine
eighteenth-century example for
£385. In view oF this it is worth
not only checking the climate,

but also the date the next time
vou tap your old friend in the
hall.

Probablv, had I been very
rich. F would have bought the
I.odestone, a rare device for

magnetising which consisted of
two" heavy square objects with
chain and hook worked o%'era!i

with engraved brass, and rest-

ing on green velvet—an aesthetic
joy anywhere, but at £1.250 a
connoisseur's piece.

Two items which impressed

me for modest collecting were
a smalt brass telescope and its

mahogany stand, which doubled
as its carrying case when dis-
mantled. Considering the deli-
cacy and ingenuity of design. I
felt it was reasonable at £90.
Tbe other was a pocket globe
which swivelled in its wooden
case for £125.
A much simpler form of

time-tolling is the hour-glass.
An into resting thing to remem-
ber when collecting is that
beFore the late eighteenth-
century glass could not be
blown in one piece and there-
fore the earlier ones have a
bound waisting to hide the join,
usually made of cloth "or wax.

I found a small hour-glass
dated 1750 with black sand and
a waisting of wav composition,
priced at £140. Another later
model, although more hand-
some was oniv £75 but the glass
was blown in one piece.

Over the past few years the
good pieces have become rarer
and. of course, more expensive.
Although there have been some
fakes, particularly in copper,
most of the pieces From 1700
onward are signed, dated and
have the place of origin beauti-
fully engraved. Also they are
of such a prerise nature and
need such skill in the making

Two of the antique scientific instruments exhibited by Arthur Davidson

at his West End shop: the rare German lodestone (right) for

magnetising compass needles is a connoisseur's piece at £1,250; the

Ayacouth Trust barometer (left) is a fine early eighteenth-century

specimen for £380.

that in general they are not
worth copying.

Besides the Few specialists

you can find the odd beautiful
piece in good antique shops.
For example, I found at Chantry
House Antiques, next to the
Hinds Head at Bray, a superb
ship’s barometer complete with
giiuhal to keep it level at sea,

made by Fastorelli and Rapkin
of Hatton Garden in the 19th
century. It was for sale at £135.

Captain Allison who, with his
charming wife, runs Chantry
House, showed me his own col-

lection. notably a Cary sphere
in wooden case for measuring
longitude. The name engraved
on the brass plaque was that
of another Captain Allison, who
was sailing the high seas long
ago. and by this coincidence

alone the instrument was not
for sale.
The history of scientific in-

struments is long and involved.
Man has been at it since tbe
discovery of the wheel. Some-
thing tells me that in spite of
the brilliance of - our own com-
puters, they will not have tbe
durability to become collectors'

pieces in the centuries to come.
A word here about restora-

tion and upkeep. Iu principle

the less you do the better,

apart from a gentle polish, and
in bad cases a careful cleaning
with soap and water.

Having invaded this .male
domain, I found a curiously
romantic quality in the study of

these instruments which
pioneered, recorded and dis-

covered the world for ns as we
know it.

HODGE
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During the last few years many forms ofinvestment have fluctuated wildly.
Property values have steadily climbed, providing one ofthe best hedges against
inflation. But how can the individual investor take best advantage ofthis situation?
Are Property Bonds really the answer? Here the management of City ofWestminster
Assurance, the Group that introduced Property Bonds, answer your questions with
the straight facts.

• {(til

M

Why is there so much interest in
Property Bonds at the moment?
There are many reasons for this. First
there’s been a lot of advertising of
Property Bond schemes recently. But
the reasons people are investing their
savings in Property Unit Funds are
really no different from those that led
us to conceive the idea back in 1966.

Property Bonds are one of the best
ways in which you, the investor, can
take a direct stake in commercial and
industrial property. You benefit from
very real tax advantages as well as
having life assurance cover. Probably
the most important reason is that this

form ofinvestment has shown a steady
increase in value. In less than 31 years
Westminster Property Units have in-

creased in value by 41";,. Of course,

we cannot promise that this growth
pattern will always he maintained, but
certainly past records have proved our
Property Fund to be a highly success-

ful investment for both the medium and
long term investor. And that’s where
the skill of our management team

a few. To analyse and determine whi>

properties we should buy. we have
team of highly qualified experts. On
a property has been selected for t

Fund, it is managed and valued inc|

pendently. The chartered surveyors a

Messrs. Jones, Lang, Wootton, w
J

carry out annual valuations, whilst t

day-to-day management is handled
Messrs. Healey & Baker. Yet o
initial management charge is low

;

only 4-V%. The annual charge is 2"

smd these charges include the cost
life assurance.

comes in.

How do I know if the management
of one fund is doing better than
another?
It would be simple just to say look in

a newspaper. The prices of Units are
quoted in the National Press, hut you
shouldn't judge a Property Bond by
just one day’s newspaper. You would
be better advised to examine the long
term performance of the Fund, the
standing and resources of the manage-
ment behind it, their charges and the
facilities offered for cashing in units.

Here’s how you invest
in the Property Units that have goneup

41% in 41 months

Aren’t you worried that by stres-
sing these points you might lose
investors to another fund?

No. Because we like people to know
what they are investing in right from
the start. As we have an excellent
growth record and competitive manage-
ment charges, we think that the facts

speak for themselves.

The cost of each Property Bond is

£45 (if you are over 65 the cost is

£45). 95V\, of your investment
secures Westminster Property Units
at the current price, and a mini-
mum sum of £50 per Bond is

guaranteed at death. You can buy
one or more Bonds and hold them
as long as you like. Children too
can hold Bonds in their own names.

The Bond is a direct investment in
the Fund's properties and entitles
you to share in both capital growth
and rental income.
The net growth of the Unit value
since the Fund started has been
10.5% p.a. (equivalent to 17.1%
gross). Annual reports giving details
of all properties are sent to Bond-
holders.

Applications received by 31st October 1971 will secure Units at the
current offer price of 37.0p.

The City ofWestminster Assurance Co. Ltd.,
46 Horseferry Road, Westminster, London SWl P2AQ

How easy is it to cash in Bonds? i

Withdrawal facilities are normal <

immediate and you can draw out pa
*

or all of your holding on request, r

ceiving the full “exit” value of yoi
Units. The value ofthe Bonds is prote
ted by the provision of a stand-by cred
facilityfrom the First Nationalfmajv
Corporation, coupled with our abilil
to defer payment forup to six months
in our opinion such action is require
in the interests of the Bondholders.

Your remittance must be enclosed with the Application Form.
I hnrebv apply far Property Bonds at a cost of £45.00 each
( £48.00 if aged over 65).

I enclose remittance of £
(putable tnCUvni Wp-liiMiMtrr .Vs-uinneo ,

Optional 6% Income Tax-free Plan (tick here, if required)

1 COST OF BONDS |

No. ot Bonds l 3 10 20 50 100 200
Aged 6o or under £45 £90 £135 £450 £900 £2.250 £4.500 £9.000
Over 65 £48 "£56" £144 £480 £960 £2.400 £4.800 £9.600

What is the standing ofyour Fund?
Tell me the facts.

First, let's look at City of Westminster
Assurance itself. We’re a well respected
assurance company, owned bythe First

National Finance Corporation, with
Group assets totalling over £100
million. Our Property Unit Funds total

over £13 million which is invested in

more, than 200 properties throughout
England and Wales—the largest pro-
portion (60",,) being within London and
the Home Counties. Many of our
tenants are household names:—A.T.V.,
Roots. National Westminster Bank,
Tesco and Watney Mann, to name but

BLOCK CAPITALS. PLEASE
FLUX NAMES (Mr/Mrs.’Mise).

ADDRESS.

DATE OF BIRTH.
I declare that I am at present in good health. (Ifyou are not in good health,
the Life Assurance element ofthe Bondsmay be restricted).

DATE .. SIGNED.

Applications in the nnme ofchildren under IS must be signed by a parent or guard ian.
Applications will noi be acknowledged, but documents will be forwarded within 21 days.

Please send details of: Property Unit Linked Annuities Self-employed Pensions

DT9/10/PBF

What is the tax situation wit!
Property Bonds?
An investment in the Group’s Propert
Bonds frees you from all Income Ta!
and Capital Gains Tax worries. You
only possible liability, if your incom«
comes into the Surtax bracket at the

time of encashment, is for Surta?
itself. It is well worth noting thal
Property UnitFunds payTax at a much
lower rate than Property Companies

-

37.50% in fact, as against 59.25%, the
latter consisting of Corporation Tax
plus standard rate Income Tax. In addi-
tion Property Companies pay tax on
Capital Gains at 40° ^whereas a Property
Fund pays 30%. So you can see that
there are very real tax advantages, not
only while you’re holding the Bonds,
but when you encash them too.

Could I get a regular income from
Property Bonds if I didn’t want all
my share of the Fund’s growth to
be re-invested?
Yes—we have an optional 6% Income
Plan, free of Income Tax. Holders of 5
or more Bonds can adopt this Plan
from the outset or at any future date.
In June each year a number of Units,
equal to 6% of your original invest-
ment, are cashed. This is equivalent to
£9.8% gross

._

Although the number of
Units held will decrease each year, the
anticipated rise in the value of the
remaining Units should at least
maintain the value of your original
investment.

A subsidiary of FJF«ST NATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED



Tyndall
ofBritain'smostrespected

unit trustgroups

. ^ ‘ It makes a lot of sense to spread your investments worldwide.

' : *§- Tou balance oat one area of recession by buoyant conditions else-
where. You take advantage of the broad flow of world cronorpir
growth. Tyndall has three Bermuda based Funds and one Cyprus

**

' : -n!h
' ^-sed Fund to choose from, all managed with the integrity and

• : :
'’
kill as Tyndall’s United Kingdom Unit Trusts.

|

y

Tyndall Overseas Fund. Investment in Europe, North
jay ''.America, Japan and other non-sterling areas. A Bermuda based

«und expressed in U.S. dollars.
, L" Tyndall International Fund. Invested worldwide in sterlings

fctaa^tollar and other currency securities. A Bermuda based Fund
i_[i

T
r^^xpressed in sterling.

Tyndall Bermuda Fund. Investments in Australia, United
^Kingdom and South Africa and other developed industrial countries

1

u the sterling area. A Bermuda based Fund expressed in sterling.

Tyndall Cyprus Fund. An assurance-finked Fund with
•“

'-I,!^ dvestments in Cyprus and the Overseas Fund. A Cyprus based
Hjr,. 'Fund.

~~--s You can invest in the Funds by lump sum investment or
oy assurance-linked regular savings plans. Fill in the attached

coupon and send it to your nearest Tyndall office.

Tyndall Managers Ltd.
x8 Canynge Road, Bristol BS99 7UA, England.

Tyndall Managers (Bermuda) Ltd.
P.O. Box 1256, Hamilton, Bermuda.

Tyndall Managers (Cyprus) Ltd.
P.O. Box 1627, 38 Makarios 1X1 Avenue, Nicosia, Cyprus.

-—_____ Bordiek & ClE.

16 Rue de HoIIande, 1211 Geneva, Switzerland.

— E. D. Sassoon Banking International Limited,
P.O. Box 1046, Nassau, Bahamas.—Tyndall Funds

—

| |
International Fund Q Overseas Fund

[~] Bermuda Fund Q Cyprus Fund

Please tick which Fund interartsyou

Name

Address

ildly.

linst

nation?

stminste

ns with

<£bt sJailu Selfgraph

MAP OF THE MIDDLE EAST
INEMA & PAKISTAN

SSp tram baohorlUn, of S9p pout paid <*ot ttamgo) direct Avne T*e Doflp
Tekpraph (DtpL M.B >. Fleet Stmi. B.CA or WiiMy Croce. Uanchrrirr.

HAVING recovered its poise
after the previous week’s sharp
price fluctuations the gilt-ed&ed
market was looking much
steadier in Front of Wednesday
aFternoon’s announcement of
further Treasury moves to dis-
courage speculative currency in-
flows from abroad-

The latest measures, designed
10 strengthen those announced
at the end of August took effect
from the commencement of busi-
ness on Thursday morning and
have a direct bearing on over-
seas investment in the gilt-edged
market. They prohibit non-
residents from adding to their
existing boldings of British Gov-
ernment securities, including
Treasury bills, securities guar-
anteed bv the British Govern-
ment. securities issued by local
authorities and various short-
term investments denominated
in eierling.

The August curbs prohibited
additional foreign purchases of
Government and other bonds re-
deemable within five years
whereas the latest embargo ex-
tends to all maturities regardless
of their final redemption dates.

The latent Treasury move
cami» two davs after the an-
nouncement- that the gold and
f'nnvertjble currency reserves
had risen ft further £86 million
during Seotemb»*r to a record
£2.08.0 million. This means that
the reserves have risen in every
'ingle month this vear includ-
ing. of course, the mammoth
inflow of £RoO million in August.

Before the announcement of
Wednesday’s curbs spot sterling
was anoted at a new high of
$?-4930. eauivaleot to an effec-
tive revaluation of nearly
4 p.c. 00 a S2-40 parity. Since
this was higher than the author-
ities wished and since the con-
tinued influx of foreign ex-

change was proving an on-
M-el r'nrhe embarrassment it was
hardlv surprising to see fresh
action to tighten the previous
wnirols. However, it is honed
hai these measures will only
prove to be of limited duration.

SOLUTION TO
LAST WEEK’S
PRIZE X-WORDa bessHD a 0 0 -

HODL3E3EIEI2
a h 0 q s m
E2BEE3E2 •QE3EEDG1B
In n
anaaanBms smaaonaaHHam
nans EEsnsBHHEE
h 0 a a
EjBHaacaan dedhdnanaancio
nansQ nzz:nsnnEHH
v. a a a
lSEHO EmaSQSEJa

The vyinger of the £5 Premium
Bond . Voucher for last Satur-

day’s financial crossword is A. J.

Eady from Ealing. Another prize

crossword will appear in next
Saturday's -Money-Go-Round.
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. , We at Norwich TJnicn have a
*•1 u.i t 1(1

proposition for you.

.
J1;

,
Invest, say £10 a month, with us

1 • ;

y'
1

J n ,

and we’ll make your money do more
.

,l

w
' things than you could ever do by

'

' , ..in yourself. We’ll make your money
1X j.i.i. i-' 1

^
work.We’ll insure you.Andyouwon’t

i «
: ' risk a penny of your investment.

1

1

•
. Suppose you’re 28. You decide

: to put£10amonth, after current tax
' 1

;
’

,

‘
,m • relief, in a Norwich Union investment

j’, - policy which matures in ten years’

..j ,/

1

•••
|:: time.

i' ’

;
Look whatyourmoneygets you.

>,.• 1
* •’ Property investment. We’ll put a

high proportion of your money into

; first-class property. Over£130 million
!
‘.

1 '

' Norwich Union policyholders’
‘ : ' money is already invested in this

fn
,

profitable sector.

, i
,
..«* Selected equities. NorwidvUnion

’

>i««iM
’’

“jth investment specialists are a powerful

lf.*r-
p"' force in the stock market, buying

i

j**' and selling profitably at home and in

fast-growing overseas markets.
.

1 Gilt-edged. We are also expert at

taking advantage of high-yielding
gilt-edged investments.

Built-k^life insurance. In the
examplev

quoted, you’re covered for

£2,071 forthetermofyourinvestment.
Dualbonuses.Eachyear,compound
bonuse&are added Once declared,
these are guaranteed. Also, we pay
an extra Capital Growth bonus when
the policy matures.
High yield. Take the example of

our 2S-year-old man investing £10
a monti^for ten years. Assuming our

annual compound bonus is continued
at the present rate, he will receive

£1,767 at the end of ten years.

At the present tax rate thiswould .

be equivalent to a massive 12.3%
gross annual yieldon his investment,

plusCapitalGrowthbonusaswell
which on a similar policy paying out

now is worth £153.

This is the Norwich Way. To
.

make yourmoney make money'witb

protection all the way along.

Fill in this coupon and find but

To: Norwich Union
Insurance Group
NORWICHNOR 88A

NORWICH
1SSQIS gnINSURANCE GROUP

Td like more details ofyour investment policies.

Address

Date of birth

MONEY*60~ROUND
Gilt-edged recover their balance

FIXED

INTEREST

Most of the interest in Gov-
ernment stocks this week has
been focused on the shorter

end of the market oa hopes
of a further cut m Bank Rate
in the near future.

On Tuesday a heavy demand
for the longer-dated shorts and
early mediums was sparked off

by the Government broker’s
announcement that supplies of
his short - dated tap stock

Treasury 6 p-e. 1975 bad virtually

run out and that no early

replacement was envisaged.
This was regarded bullishiy by
dealers as a clear indication
that the authorities are willing
to allow interest rates to fall

further. This should eventually
mean higher prices at the longer
end of the market where the
kev stock is the Treasury 81

* p.c.
1*87-90 tan. now standing at
97*4 to return 8-50 p.c on
income and 8-57 p.c. to final

redemption
It is thought that the Govern-

ment broker has now sold the
major proportion of this £600
million issue. The longs are
still looking very attractive and
could be poised for another
move upwards. Such a possi-

bility is now on the cards,

particularly if this week’s pre-

cedent on the ending of the
short tap were to be repeated
when the current long lap finally

runs dry-

The two newcomers to the
ron-orprinn market have both

1
’ SOME RECENT^ ISSUES \ .... ...

: *
• r "K " • r

•

Gross Grass

SOME RECENT FIXED INTEREST ISSUES luue Recent Amount Next C»l Interest Red.
Prke Puce Paid Up Date Amount Yield

STOCK
BRITISH GOVERNMENT
Treasury 51 px. 1973 .. .. 1

" ‘ 99> 9921JU Fully _ 5.27 5.42
Treasury It P-C- 1974 .. m • 9411* 95^52 Fully — — 5 57
Treasury 6 p-c- 1975 • » 995 Fu'Iy — —

—

6.16
Treasury 61 p-e- 1977 .. m m 97V>1* 99 i Fu'ly — — 6.30 6 42
Treasury 8] 1987/90 m m 96 97ll,6 Fully — —
OTHER GOVERNMENT ETC.
Republic of Ireland 92 p-c. 1991/96 m m m a 97 1 31 1.11.71 40 p.c. 9.73 9.73
International Bank 8 D e. 1976 m m a a 100 103} Fully — 7 71 7.07

CORPORATIONS tr PUBLIC BOARDS
Northampton 8 p.c. 1978/79 m • 100 3H 30 p.e. 13.10.71 25 px. 7.91 7.78
Nottirrcham 8 p.c. 1979/SO .

.

m • 99 32l 30 dx. 21 10.71 30 P.e. 7.91 7.80
BinninRlum 8 pa. 1979/81 . lOO Hi 10 p.c. 27.10.71 20 px. 7.91 7.SI

Bristol 72 pa. 1979/81 99 102 1

0

p.c. 17 11.71 40 ox. 7.81 7R5
Agricultural Mtce. 9 pc 1979/82 100 Hi 1 0 p.c. 29.11.71 25 px. S.70 8.38

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS
5i p.c R-Her-i-We 11.10.1«72 100 100 Fu'ly — 5-63 5.63
62 p.c. Redeemable 10 10 1973 a 100 100 Fully _ -a— F.63 6.63
7! pjc. Prvr-r—»‘->« H.inT'"** 100 1O0 Fu'ly — 7.13 7.13
72 p.c. Redeemable 6.19.1976 100 100 Fully — — 7J3 7.38

m?BENTURES
Esses Water 10 p-c- Deb. 1992/94 100 301 25 px. 28.10 71 9.50 9.34
FJ>lt In.estment 10} px. Dob. 1991./*>6 100 106} 9.83 9.71
Mersan CruriMr 9} ox. Deh. 1995/2000 59} 26 5. 4.72 74} pc 9.44 9.43
ShnenKrldge Eiwr-ee-itue 10} px. Deb. 1992/97 9" FI 53 ox. 31. 1.72 49 P-C. 9.72 9.49
VnrS-.ht-e rr.*-.ie*| 10 n.e. Dob. 1991/96 100 531 50 P-c- 31.12.71 50 px. 9.70 9.68

UN^FCU^ED LOAN STOCKS
Diitlllett 10} px. Um. Loan. 1993/98 too 76 65 p.c. 14. 1.72 35 px. 9.46 9J1
e Cnlnncsi 10 px. Uns. Lean. 1993/98 .

.

100 32 25 p.c. 7. 1.72 75 p.c. 9.34 9.24

Cross Interest Yield and Gross Redemption Yield tor Debentures and Unsecured Loan Stock aro after expenses

been well received. The 20
times oversubscription on
Wednesday. Sept. 29, of £10
million Birmingham Corpora-
tion 8 p.c. 1979-81 was particu-

larly gratifying since the issue
day coincided with a severe
setback in the gilt-edged sec-
tor. The opening premium of 7

g
on the issue price of 100 has
since moved up fractionally to
1*4-

This week saw the introduction
of a lower coupon with the offer
for sale of £5 million Bristol

73j txc. J979-SJ at 99 to return
7 -S3 p.c. on income and 7-89
p.c. to final redemption on Nov-
ember 1, 1981. Both the Bir-

mingham and the Bristol storks
are of the type which appeal
strongly to Trustee Savinas
Banks who always seek to maxi-
mise their current income.

Having been roughly three
times over-subscribed, dealings
in Brisiol commenced on Thurs-
day morning at ‘b premium, 10
p.c. paid wilh further calls or
40 p.c. on November 17 aod 49
p.c. on January 5, 1972. Bir-
mingham remains 10 p.c. paid
until the next call of 20 pc. on
October 27 followed bv 30 p.c.

on December «7 and 40 p.c. on
January 12. 1972.

The recent trend towards
lower coupons has now spilled
over into the Debenture market
where 10 p.c. returns have now
be«*n left well and truly behind.
Dealings commenced yester-

day in £4 million Morgan Cruc-
ible Company 9 1* p.c. Deben-
ture 1995-2000. This has been

placed bv Klemwort Benson at
99 l

s to return 9-55 p.c. both oa
income and to final redemption
on Julv 6, 20o5. This will be ft

trustee stack, covered 5-65 times
by assets and 7-57 times as
to interest. It will remain
25 p.c. paid until the final call
of 74*2 p.c. on April 5, 1972.

An even lower coupon has
been fixed for thr £5 million
John Lewis Properties 9*< p.c.
Mortgage Debenture Stock
97. This is being placed at 98 to
give an interest yield of
9-43 p.c. and a gro«s yield of
9-43 p c. tn final redemption on
Jul\ 31. 1997. Cover tor thu
slock. aNo of trustee st.stus.
will be 2-0? times as to capital
on spcciticolly mortg iged
premises and 2-42 times ax to
interest.

Dealings will commence on
Mnnd.iv 25 p.c. paid with the
final rati nt 73 p.c. due on March
24. 1972.

The «urre««fut launching of
these two small offerings mav
now be followed up by a more
rapid Sow- of new debentures.
This would ease the recenC
stock shortage which has served
to narrow the vicld differential
over comparable Government
stocks to well under £1 p.c.

Stuart Kaverstock

an an extra£600ayear.

Free.

Name of insurance broker, if any
DT4fi

A man came in to see us last

week with a slight problem.

He was about 70, and had
his savings of £1 5,000 to get him.

some sort ofincome forthe rest of

his life.

But one ofthe biggest

insurance companies in the country

could offer him an annuity worth only

£1,869.12 a year.

Could he, he wonderedi-do
better? - - -

.

We immediately set our
computer to work scanning every

annuity rate currently on offer in the

whole ofGreat Britain.

In three minutes flat, it

announced that, for his savings, he'

could get an annual income of

£2,470.50 for the rest of his life.

That’s an increase of£601.38
over his first ^uote. An extra £50 a
month. And it was with an old-

established Life Office with assets of
oyer £260 million.

'

The quote that gave him the
extra £601 .38 was absolutely free.

No strings. It’s part ofthe servicewe -
offer because we believe thatbeing - -

seen to give the best value quotes
around is good for business.

And that’s where you come in.

Ifyou’re thinking ofbuying an
annuity- or any other kindoflife

assurancepolicyfor that matter- it

can be worth a great deal ofmoney to

. you tacomeand seeus first.

Our computer will scan every

rate for eveiy policy ofthe type you’re
after offered by every major life

company in Great Britain. It will take

;
three minutes to come ujrwith halfa
dozen ofthe best value quotes

- available. It’s guaranteed painless.

And it’s guaranteed free.

Tam ihterestetTih an annuity. Please send me a personal illustration.

AntonyGibbs
(Personal Financial and LifeAssurance Planning) Ltd.
4 Curzon Place, London WIY 7AA. 01-493 1515/1671.

Address

Amount avaHabitfor investment £

TelephoneNo.

Max. Tax Rate WJ/DTfl/IO

AntonyGibbs subscribes to Quotel—the first andonlycomputerised quotation service.
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NOW!
Atlanticaffenmu

flGUARANTIED

RETURN

PUIS BONUS
Getthe best of both worlds with the Atlantic

Growth Bond,an investmentcombining

Some of -the special features are:

1
Minimum gua ra rrtee atthe end of ten yea rs equal to

1 Vatimes original investment

2 Annuity options at maturity

3 A death benefit

4 Participation in a capital growth bonus that is linked

to the Atlantic Investment Fund. The figures below
illustrate the bonus payable atthe end of ten years

for £1 ,000 invested.

On an annual The bonus
^

The total cash-in

growth rate oft will be value will be:

£ £
3% 147 1.647
5% 272 1,772
8% 501 2,001

10% 688 2,188
12% 910 2,410
15%

^ - -

1,316 2,816

. Forfurther details ofAtlantic Growth Bonds simply complete
and post the coupon below.

To Atlantic Assurance Company Limited, Trafalgar House,
1 1 ,V\feterIoo Place, London S.W.l.Telephone: 01-930 3366
Please sendme withoutobligation full details ofyournew
Growth Bond.

NAME [MR. MBS- MISS)
PT 1

AAtlanticAssurance #Ji
|

ESTABLISHED 1918

Saveand Prosper
offers youan

investment in Europe
1 During recent years most of the countries
** of Continental Europe have achieved im-
pressive records of economic growth.

2 The economies ofscale fromahomemarket
with a larger population than the United

States shouldundoubtedlybenefitEuropean com-
panies, bringinggood investment opportunities.

3 The eventual freedom from restrictions on
capital movements within the EEC should

encourage more two-way investment, to the ulti-

mate benefit of European stock markets.

How to invest in Europe
A simple way to invest in Europe is through the Save and

Prosper European Growth Fund. This avoids all the difficulties

that normally make direct investment in Europe so complex
for the private investor.

European Growth Fund aims to provide long-term growth
of capital through investment in a wide range of European
shares. The Managers can invest anywhere in Europe and can
switch countries and sectors as opportunities arise.

The Fund was launched in 1964 (as Cross-Channel Units)

and has significantly out-performed the Eurosyndicat Index of
European Shares. Its investments are currently spread over
seven countries, its largest holdings being in Germany and
the Netherlands.

Save and Prosper European Growth Fund is managed by
the Save and Prosper Group. The largest unit Trust Group in
the country, founded in 1934 and currently handling
£550,000,000 on behalf of 700,000 people.

Forfurther detailsjust complete the coupon*

j 7b : Save and Prosper Group limited, 4 Great SL- Helens,
|

}
London EC3P 3EP. Telephone: 01-5SS 1717.

|
! Please send me full details ofThe Save and Prosper !

1 European Growth Fund. 1

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

BIA looks into car repairs
INSURANCE

i pssSI

THE first signs that car repairs
can be done more cheaply, in
turn helping to ** level off ” the
recent sharp rise in motor in-
surance rates, are beginning to
emerge from the repair research
centre set up a couple of years
age in the heart of Berkshire
by the insurance industry.

Several crucial discoveries
have been made in that time
by the 36 hand-picked mechanics
whose daily work consists of try-

ing to get garage work done
quicker and more efficiently

than their colleagues “outside”
in the trade.

The Thatcham centre, financed
by the British Insurance Associa-
tion and Lloyd's, has produced
its first report on door repairs,

and is now concentrating on
panels and paintwork. Repre-
sentatives from the manufac-
turers and various garage
groups, who tonr the centre and
hear the recommendations. arc
increasingly impressed, which
should prove good news for all

motorists.
“ We’re not attacking the

garages’ profit margins,” ex-
plained Mr Danny Gibbs, the
centre’s manager. “ We want
them to be more productive.”

He was brought in by the B T A
and Lloyd’s after 22 years with
Ford, and seems to have
adapted superbly to operating

on the other side of the fence.

He is obviously delighted by the
progress made, but confesses

to being disturbed by evidence

Hand-picked mechanics at work at the BIA-Uoyd’s car repairs research
centre at Thatcham, Berkshire. Their job is to try to get repair work
done more quickly and efficiently than tbq “ outside ” garage trade.

that motorists—and, of course,
insurance groups—have been
getting a raw and increasingly
expensive deal over replace-
ment costs.

The initial question of doors
illustrates well the way That-
cham approaches its work. In-

surance companies sell to the
centre “written off” (the indus-
try prefers the more accurate
term “ total loss ”) cars, which
are stored around the work-
shop.

The mechanics “de-gut” a
vehicle and then begin doing
practice repairs, timing them-
selves and experimenting with
different approaches to the same
piece of work.
Every year individual drivers

or insurers pav out £1-8 million

on 125,000 doors to replace

those damaged in accidents. The
Thatcham team found that by
using door skins, the main out-
ride part of the door below the
window, “repairers can achieve
savings oF labour and material
costs in some cases of as much
as 70 per cent, against the cost
of buying a new door,” accord-
ing to the full report.'

The garages’ first response
was: “That’s all very well, but
we can’t get the skins." By
showing the makers the possi-
bilities, Mr Gibbs has persuaded
every one of the big British pro-
ducers to supply them in future.

That was a small but im-
portant step. Now, the That-
cham centre is gently persuad-
ing the manufacturers that
many of the panels in a modern

car ran be split up into smaller
portions, so that only the
immediate area of a dent needs
to be stripped off and replaced.

Next on the agenda is the
thorny question of painting.
Using its own well-equipped
paint shop, the centre’s staff

have discovered that the general
quote of around £120 for re-

spraying one particular. model
should be much nearer £30. The
final, report should contain more
than a few eye-openers.

Once the 200 cars bandied
over 12 months have been put
back in first-class condition,
Thatcham sells them at a dis-

count on the list price to help
cover, running costs. Most of.

the vehicles thus treated are
bought by insurance workers.

The cost of setting up
Thatcham was put at £250.000,

a small drop in an ocean of-

crash claims now running at
£150 ntiQion annually.

Mr Gibbs cannot be precise

on ..
’ the eventual .

benefits
i

although he is clear about the
I

objectives to be tackled: forT
Instance, there is serious con-

1

cern that the amount by wbldl 1

replacements parts are rising is
;

currently doable the increase in :

the overall prices of new cars.

“We have managed to. un-
earth some surprising savings,

and in the end I think we may
be able to check the rises in

insurance premiums on some
models,” he says.

In the meantime, the centre
now liaises with the Govern-

‘ment’s Road Research Labora-
tory, and has been asked by
Vauxhall to advise on forth-

coming new car designs, 'a

notable piece of recognition.
• Once the centre learns all

about cheaper repairs on
British cars, Mr Gibbs hopes to

start investigating foreign-

makes. After that, he hopes
to be allowed to scrutinise
commercial vehicles.

Nicholas Owen

Welsh slate merits a comeback
IF PROSPERITY was measured
in terms of beauty North Wales
would be a land of luxury.

Unhappily, beauty is only skin

deep in this shonlder of affluent

Britain where the proud splen-

dour of Snowdon presides over

an economic problem which is

nearing crisis leveL

Unemployment in the five

northern counties of Wales is

running at more than 10 p.c.

In Anglesey, Caernarvonshire,
Denbighshire, Flintshire and
Merioneth more than 10.000 are
jobless.

Hardest hit areas, according
to the Department of Employ-
ment and Productivity, are
Caernarvon, Bangor, Bethesda.
and Penygroes, where at the
latest count unemployment was
as high as 10-4 p.c.

Response to efforts to attract
light industry to the area has
been slow, and the only hope
of easing the situation during
the winter is Government
grants for road works. But
stop-gap measures of this kind
are poor substitutes for stable
industries providing regular
jobs for a people to whom
nothing is harder work than
idleness.

For its economic sustenance
the region depends largely on
the summer tourist trade. A
rash of gift shops keeps visitors
well supplied with “ Welsh ”

souvenirs from foreign produc-
tion lines, and more genuine
pottery and textiles from bade
parionr factories.

But for every tourist who con-
tributes to the trinket economy
there is a “ non-paying -passen-
ger.” The Snowdonia National
Park attracts tens of thousands
of campers, climbers and
walkers throughout the season.
All of them are welcomed and
encouraged, but hitch-hikers are
not noted For being compulsive
spenders.

Perhaps It is not so surprising
that these outdoor enthusiasts
who merely use the countryside
are stauacher conservationists
than the less well-off inhabitants.
Certainly the prospect of mining
in Snowdonia brings on none of

the apoplectic indignation
among the local people that it

arouses in Hampstead or Har-
rogate.

For the country dweller likes

his TV, car and fridge just as
much as the rest of us. He also

likes to eat. And the man look-
ing for a job has different

priorities to the man looking
for a playground.

Both tiie conservationists and
the unemployed are, of course,
right It’s a question ot who is

more right than the other. The
dilemma of North Wales is to

reconcile the preservation of its

natural beauty with economic
necessity.

One thing that would go a
long way to solving the unem-
ployment problem would be a
revival of the slate industry,
which sustained tbe region for
three centimes before it went
into decline after the last war.

At its best

on the roof
If slate were just being in-

vented it would be regarded as
a major breakthrough in the
building materials field. It is

chemically inert, strong, water-
proof and durable. As a roofing
material it is still unmatched ut
every way—except one, cost.

Of every ton of this peculiar
rock dug out of tbe ground
95 p.c. is waste. The remaining
5 p.c. goes through a sequence
of processing until it reaches
the stage of easily handled slabs.
But it is the final process oE

splitting the slabs into even
slices for trimming into slates
that has helped bring the indus-
try to its knees.

All efforts to design a machine
to do the job have failed. Eacti
individual slate has to be split
by a craftsman nsing only a
mallet and chisel, with the skill
to apply just the right strength
of blow at the right spot.

With bonders now using
cheaper composition tiles, only a
few slate quarries are left For
most of the families thrown into
the nnemployment pool there is

nowhere to turn.

Resettlement in other parts of
Britain is out of the question for
many of them, who would find

it too difficult to readjust to
strange communities speaking an
unaccustomed language.

But though the slate
1

industry
is unlikely ever to regain its

former vigour, there is a gleam
of light for the future.

At the biggest of. the few
surviving quarries, qear,. Beth-
esda, a new use has

1

been

.

found for slate. A technique
has been perfected for cutting
and polishing slate so that it

looks like marble. Slabs are
made to order in any shape,
size or thickness for facing
buildings, for monumental
work or for flooring.

Says Mr Harold Crosby, sales
manager of Penrbyn Quarries
Ltd., a subsidiary of Sir Alfred
McAlpine and Sons, which
operates the quarry: “We are
already getting a steady flow
of small orders from the Con*
tinent, and we are working hard
in the American market.

“ What we are hoping for
now is just one big order to
get the product off the ground.
We have got some promising
feelers out and I don’t think
it win be long before it

comes.”

If this new style material
catches the fancy of

.
the

world’s architects, the company
is ready to swing into full pro-
duction. And there is no
shortage of raw material.

Though men have been
hacking at Cai-Braich-y-Cefn,
site of the Penrbyn quarry,
from the time man first

•thought of putting a solid roof
over his head, the vast deposit
formed by volcanic pressures

.

when the earth was cooling off
has hardly been scratched.
The company has consoli-

dated its grip on the market,
too, by buying up a nearby
quarry which recently went
into liquidation—not so ' much
as a reserve source of supply
as keeping potential opposition
out.

Though the Penrhyn quarry is'
operating profitably the market
and margins for slate and slate

products are too tight to stand
much, competition. In addition
to roofing slates, mainly replace-
ments on old bulldings, tor a
good part of its profit tbe com-
pany relies on by-products which
also helps to take care of the
waste disposal problem.

Part of tbe discarded slate

is crushed into a fine powder
and is used as a base by bitu-
men manufacturers. Selected
material is crushed into -gran-

,

ules for .surfacing roofing
.
felts.

About 15 p.c. of the quarry's
output is exported.

The 1,200 feet deep quarry is

the biggest of its kind in the
world. It rises in 21 galleries
up the mountainside with a
working face totalling 14. miles.
The quarry, which is 1*4 miles
long, once employed over 2,000.
The present work force is 270
following a reorganisation and
streamlining of production.

Little help

for jobless

Whatever success the company
has in expanding sales and pro-
ducts, however, it is unlikely to
have any quick effect on the
area’s unemployment situation.

Says Mr Crosby: “We have
plenty of scope for raising out-
put with our present worker
strength. We have installed a
lot of machinery which is not
yet working at anything near
capacity”

This disheartening note, from
the jobs point of view, is echoed
in other parts of the region. New
ideas and new techniques could
get the slate industry on the
move again. Meanwhile, to beat
the unemployment problem,
either new industries will have to
move in of workers move out.

In a village pub not far from
Bangor a retired council worker,
with a pint of English-brewed
beer at his elbow, nodded to-

wards a group of youths speak-
ing in Welsh at tbe other end of
the bar, and said: “It’s more
English jobs they want, and less

Welsh talk.”

Joe Irving

BuiMinf
Society

investor
Ifyou have £1000 or more in a Build-
ing Society, (or any fixed interest

investment, come to that), we have
good news for you. Please complete
and return the coupon, and we will

send you full details—without cost
or obligation.

Please send me, without cost or obligation, details of the

'Good News’ as -it affects me.

------ ' Day ToL No —
Amount Currently Invested £ at % p.a.

Date of Birth . Wife's data of Birth — —
U.K. Gross Income Top Rate of Surtax^

Bevington Lowndes Limited. 5. West Halkin Street, Belgravia
London S.W.l. Tek 01-235 8000 (20 fines. 24 hour service).

In the North: 26. Cross Street. Manchester 2. Tel: 061 -834 0326.

London
In the I

L*Bevington Lowndes

One of the largest British Life Assurance Offices

with assets exceeding £700,000,0110 offers for
Standard Rate taxpayers—-

AN INCOME OF NET PER ANNUM

OVER 10 YEARS—-FLUS GROWTH

For example?—
£25,000 invested now by a man aged 45 can. in normal
circumstances, produce an income of £1.811 net per
annum for 20 years, then plus an estimated tax Free

- cash-sum of £27,153. • - -

LIFE ASSURANCE COVER and TAX RELIEF (within
the statutory limitsl throughout-

.

Attractive terms are available at ages' from 35 to 55 foT-
investments of £5.000 and upwards and for contracts up to

15 years’ duration. .

Also INCOME BONDS with “MONEY BACK” at end
of contracts. (If interested mark form below with “X”.)

For full details please reticrn the form beloic to:—
JAMES FINLAY (LIFE & PENSIONS CONSULTANTS) LTD.
Finlay House, 82-84 Fenciurrch Street, London, EC3M 4DA.

(Telephone 01-488.55110
A member of the Finlay Group of Companies.

NAME (Mr/Mrs/Miss)

ADDRESS

Date of Birth,

INVESTMENT £

TeL No i
if

for years ft

EALING&ACTON BUILDING SOCIETY Wm—

B

flMUg
Where IncomeTax is paid P
at the standard rate, on LSfes

5 |
O/ 3-YEAR^

FIXED TERM SHARES
£/Q Income Tax Paid

E8.
ORDINARY K 1, 0/ Income Tax Paid, fl JQ

SHARES SJi/o crossIield offcO.
Write forcopssof the Society's Investment Brochures& Balance Sheet

EALING & ACTON BUILDING SOCIE
Oe&r. dt 55 The Mall. London. W.5. Tel: 01 -567 1 491

Investmentsin the Society are Trustee investments
.

LIMITED

Year Group Net Earnings Dividend

Ended Turnover Profit per JOp paid

31st May Before Ordinary per lOp

FORECAST FOR 1971/72

contained in the Chairman’s Statement

The Group Turnover for the year ended 51st May, 1972,

should increase to a figure in excess of £4,000,000 giving a

further substantial increase in profit.

TODAY’S OFFERS

HAMBRO LIFE is offering its

Managed Investment Bonds.
The offer price is £1*121 until

Oct. 14.

Abbey Life is offering its
Property Bonds. This is the

SAVERS’ CHOICE

BANK DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
Interest paid gross. Mia./Mas.

holding : None. NoUce: Seven days
min. 3 p.c. Banks in Scotland. Min.
one month 2'= p.c.

FINANCE HOUSE DEPOSITS
Interest paid gross. Min./Max.

holding: El plus. Notice: 1 mth.,
4 p.c.; 3 mths.. 6 p.c.: 6 rnthx, 6's
P-c.

TRUSTEE SAVINGS SPECIAL
DEPARTMENTS

Int. : Paid gross. Min-/Max. hold-
ing: Ll-ElO&OQ- Notice: One month
5-7 p.c. Other periods fr-7 1? p.c.

ORDINARY NATIONAL SAYINGS
AND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
No taxon the first £21 of interest

making gross yield on deposits of up
to ££00 equal to 5-71 p.c. lor standard
rate taxpayers. Interest on deposits
oi more than £800. with a maximum
of £10.000 paid gross, no tax conces-
sions.

BRITISH SAVINGS ' BONDS
Interest of 7 p.c. paid twice yearly

without deduction of tax. Bonus of 3
p.c. tax free if bond is held for 5
years making effective gross yield
of 7 38 p-c. over period. Notice
periods: 1 month. Min./Max. hold-
ing: £5-£10,000-

largest of all tbe property bond
funds. Save and Prosper is offer-
ing its Property Fond. The offer
price is 101 -8p until OcL 15.
City of Westminster is offering
its Property Bonds. The offer
price is 57 -Op until OcL 31.

LATEST ISSUE SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
Tax: Yield takes into account

premiums which are tax Iree.
Min./Max. : EI.U.000. Period: 1 yr„
3-0 p c. (cqulv. 4 -3 erossi: . 2 yrs^
3-63 IK-Oi: 3 yrs, 4-77 I7-7Sj; 4 yrs,
5 m35 (9-361.

N.S.B. INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
InL: Paid gross. Min./Max. hold-

ing: rt-Eio.000. Notice: One month
7‘a P-C-

SAVE AS YOU EARN SCHEMES
InL & bonuses tax free. Min./Marc,

savings : £l-£20 per month for 5 year
contract. InL: 2-4 years: 2-5 p.c.
I cqulv. 4-oe p.c. “ grossed up "); 5
years 7 p.c. (11 -4>; 7 years, 7-35
p.c. 112 p.c.;. Premiums stopped;
balance retained In scheme until 5th
year. 4*2 p.c. (7-34 p.c.!.

BUILDING SOCIETY 'SHARES
InL : Paid net, tax cannot be re-

claimed. Min./Max. boldine: £5-

£10.000. NoLlre; One. -month, 5 p.c.
tax paid (8-18 p.c.) to 5-S p.c. tax
paid 18-93 p.c.1. Term or subscription
shares 5-5 p.c. tax paid (8*88 p.c.)

to 6-5 p-c. (10-61 p-c.1-

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One month 5 p.c.: S mths* S1*

p.c.; G mchs^ p.a; 1 year, 5*,* p.C4
3 years. 7>« p.c.; 5 years, 7U P-C.

Cedar Holdings Limited Bankers
Year of growth, development and expansion
Extracts from the accounts to 30th June 1 971 and from the
statement of the Chairman, MrJ Morrison, lld (Hon)

dfSfer-!

Advances
Issued capita!

Shareholders'funds
Profits before tax

1971
£14,138,558

2,46:2,188
5,854,320
900,100

1970
£9,227,386

887,380
1,172,316
450,422

Forecast exceeded -

1 0% finaldividend against9% forecast. 5 _

Bortusissue — - ' —y
Scrip issue of one new Ordinaiy Stock Unitfor everyten held.

Future prospects - . _ _ :n_

The Directorsexpect to exceed the forecast.of £950;Q00 fortheyear
ending 30th June 1 972. Subject to unforeseen circumstances the
dividend foryear ending 30th June 1 972 wifi notbe lessthan 15%
on the capital as increased bythe Bonus Issue* . U- •*

....

... - —• - J'-J- - — — —-— .. . • r.
-
—
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If there is no pension with your job you will want
• ensures comfortable, secure retirement.

It'ssurprising how little it costs to provide a really

orthwhile pension through the Equitable Life—

specify when you take into account the consider-

sle savings in income tax and surtax on the whole of

3ur payments.
Here are two examples of the pension poweryou

light expect.

f you pay tax at 38.75%
< t

For a net annual cost of £280 a man aged 34 now
U) ho intends to retire at 65 might expect £1 3,926 in cash

i
*

‘l/ij ax free) plus a pension of £4,642 a year.
1 ,fU^

r
' (The gross premium is £400 of which £120 is pro-

1 y t
-^ded by tax savings.)

you pay tax at 88.75%
For a net annual cost of £200 a man aged 34 now^ .

(
f-or a net annual cost or txwu a man agea now

* - ' ,Ut Q r
#ho intendsto retire at 65 might expect £27,852 in cash

^:ax free) plus a pension of £9.284 a year.

(The gross premium is £800 of which £600 is pro-
ved by tax savings.)

The benefits ia these examples wit! apply if the
"'Equitable Life's future rates of bonus are the same as

-.urrent rates.

Other benefits include your right to vary from
ear to year the amount of your premiums. And
iefore the pension commences, you have the option

• •

. _ o provide a pension for your wife should she
urvive you.

Post this coupon for fullinformation.

ToThe Equitable Life Assurance Society 0T/R?71

1 Coleman Street, London, EC2R5AP. Tel: 01-6066611
Please send me details of your Retirement Annuities.

I
lams.

a - ddrsss.

*t*_
I

Data of Birth. I

LD EQUITABLE
e Equitable Life Assurance Society >

JLL VALUE LIFE ASSURANCE

.1 JL.

ake £1160
Ml ^

J
reeofalltax

Vre you between 18 and 8o?

rhen you too can benefit from the Government’s
’e As You Earn Scheme.
'formally you would have to save £40 a month for

•: years but now Capital Annuities introduces the
que S.A.Y.E. Bond which gives you:
The convenience ofa single payment of£2^00*,
'which saves you £200.
Over 50% return on your Capital free of all tax.

The security of savings accumulated with a
Building Society or Trustee Savings Bank.

*nfrnumnl IBWIMMU LSSO.

Get the full details of this

Unique Bond
•MaU this coupon today >

To Capital Annuities Limited,
Broad Street Place, London, EC2M 7EJ. (Tefc 01-588 2611)

; J
;
pc*UffftW HiX'seT
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FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

Set their “ bay " orders in before
the happenings on Wednesday
should certainly sit tight. They
could be in for a joyful ride,

though at this stage it is hard
to see whether Associated
Development Holdings or
Barrow Hepburn and Gale will

be at the wheel.

whole of 1970. when profits were
a depressed £58, 111.

Smooth ride ahead for the

shock-absorber maker

M[ A M in property

Something around the £190.000
mark was the “ norm " in ibe
mid-sixties, so ihe scope for fur-
ther improvement is evident.

Moreover in those days Wet-
tern paid a solid 20 p.c. total in
sharp contrast with the 10 p.c
of 1970.

THE MERCUI

COLUMH

THE NEWS I hear from the
motor industry is still very bull-

ish. From the car and compon-
ent ro&kers to the distributors
there is confidence that the in-

dustry J$ out of its trough and
getting into its stride again.
Every move the Government
makes, to reflate the economy
must -eventually help the motor
makers and their acolytes.

In .particular, it should spell
good business for Armstrong
Equipment, already Europe’s
biggest producer of car shock
absorbers. Its profits have been
rising ever since 1966— from
£417.845 to 1970-71*5 £1.252.964—a feet which is not uncon-
nected with the arrival at the
company of chief executive Mr
Harry Hooper.

With. Hooper came North

American “know-how," a value-
for-money brain and subse-
quently a capital investment
programme. The combination
is paying off both in terms of
profits and dividends. I bave uj
doubt it will continue io do so
and expect to see Armstrong,
currently 87p, go on to new
peaks. It is certainly a share
for those who want to back
both the motor industry and
good management

Encouraging start

have been followed by an en-
couraging opening half this
time, accompanied by a forecast
from the board of its confidence
of beating 1970’s £169,283.

They also lifted the interim a
point, handed out a onc-for-two
scrip plus the news that rbe
15*2 p.c. final will be at least
maintained on the increased
capital. This could be the time
io take a stake here, for at
120p rhe shares are 15p below
the year's “ high " and the price/
earnings ratio of 8 >7 is cer-
tainly not adventurous.

I HEAR THAT Management
Agency and Music, the Tom
Jones and Engelbert Humper-
dinck business, has still more
deals up its sleeve. In the last

two weeks the company has
announced a major propertv
development in partnership
with Town and City Properties,

and a Marina project in Essex.

Deal in the air?

On the high road

(- 5 .

T ' .1
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Steadyincome
tor nervous savers

ers

Now there’s no reason to take
chances with your savings. A London
and County deposit account will
give you a healthy, sound rate
"f interest with no strings attached
and with no tax deducted.

Accounts of£250 ormore
earn9% p.a. (below £250

—

opa).Minimum depositX
Withdrawal notice 6 /

months. Up tothe first

£100 can be withdrawn
on demand. Special
termsquoted on s

r> a
requestfor accounts of \
£5,000 ormore. £/

Toopen an account,
eitherpost the coupon with your
chequeorsend for further details.

eo /

/

London and County Investments Ltd
I'.r.nii fii - .it: •
Whiitli' .tAn.vit-i.il \\ \j|i!i-i ,,i.“ni'A»n: Miilliilft't*, Bn*nili*v;

\ 1 ,J 1 >iv A- 1 ••Wh. n.-iiili.unjni : Wrluyti limuinieni Si. in*. \\Vl»»n
1 ..1 pit H t iii'NhhiRfM>t Sifiiiin; inibtodun:

v ifijn ill .• . Wiiilwrij Iiphmi MuH-.llniill'Til.

I wifh In npLt> a London & County deposit riccuunt

and i-uvIum!
» jor-

1’lease send me further detailsD

Name

A'ltlrm

DTB M

l-indi.n and County Invest nH-nU Ltd n Bii>lnshall St.London EC2V5EH

AN ELECTRICAL engineer
which has been doing better
than motf during the difficult
period rhe industry has be^n
going through is G and M Power
Plant Record profits last year

Hold on tight
THE MENTION in this column
of “ Revelation ” luggage-maker
W. Wood and Son was certainly
timely. Those who managed to

WITH PROFITS well on the
mend, trading conditions much
better, and dividend restoration

started, the recent strength of

the shares of building and road
material suppliers Wettern
Brothers is not surprising. But
even though the shares, at 70p
each, are nudging their year’s
“high M

they could still be worth
picking up.

The group got itself bark into

the black in the closing months
of last vear and during Ihe first

half of this vear made a pre-tax
profit of £95.425. This is nearly
treble what it made for ihe

IT HAS BEEN a good week for

Mr Reginald Rowland, whose
future as a wheeler-dealer was
somewhat delayed by the Ford-
ham deal with David Rowland.
The shares of his two quoted
companies have both been very
strong— International Securities
no less than doubled from 7*aP
to 14’2p. while International
Property Development rose from
7 *

4P to 12'*p. Perhaps there’s
a deal in the air.

Retail pay-off
I FXPF.CT Ihe market rating of
Ellis and Goldstein to improve
further in coming months once
it is appreciated that the near-
50 p.c. improvement in first-

half pre-lav profits of this

w omeiTs-w c.ir maker did not
stem from any exceptional
seasonal or “fashion" factors.

It was in Fact, the dart of the
par-off from the company’s rc-
nrg<]nisal inn programme and
ihe growth oF its retail trade

through the groups own depart-
ments within stores.

The board has already
revised its profits forecast for
the full year upwards from the
June shot of £8(10.000 to “ not
less than £950,000.” This would
lake profils back In near the
1965 peak or £073,560. when the
bnjrd paid an equivalent divi-
dend Io 52 p.c. compared with
the present 50 p.c.

This suggests there could’
well be scope for a dividend

-
-

rise. In any event at the cur-'
rent 26> = p the shares yield a
iiscFiil 5-7 p.c. and the price/*
raining!, ratio is a lowly 9 7.

Peter Richards

Nowat£66,000,000,
theAbbeyProperty Bond Fund is bigger

than all the others put together.
That’swhywe cangiveyoua stake in

the best propertiesaround.
The spectacular growth of the Abbey

Property Bond Food is one of the biggest

financial success stories in recent times.

Starting from scratch four years ago, the

fund has grown to a record £66,000,000

with 33,000 people owning policies. (Io

the last 2 months alone, investors sent in

cheques totalling over £6,000,000.)
• With this kind of money behind ns

we can operate on a much larger scale than

tiie other Property Bond funds. For
example, it allows us to snap-up giant

mutti-millhMi pound properties at the most
favourable; terms. Which means we’re able

to get the best deals on the best properties.

Another point: as the fund has con-

tinned to grow, we’ve continued to improve

the bonds. For example, just recently we
reduced our deduction for Capita] Gains
Tax, improved withdrawal facilities and
introduced a unique conversion option, as

well as making a number of other changes

detailed later in this advertisement.

Security
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is the

biggest and most successful in Britain. But we
have a lot more behind us than just our own
individual assets. Abbey Life itself is one ofthe

country’s best known Life Assurance companies
with assets exceeding £140 million. And
behind them is the giant ITT Group, worth

£2,800 million. So you’re in safe bands.

Performance
One of the most attractive features of the

Fund. Since its inception in 1967, the bonds
have continued to appreciate. Indeed, over the

last 18 months, the growth has been dynamic.

In the last year alone, from October ’70 to

October ’71, Abbey Property Bonds increased

their value by a handsome 12.5% (including

the re-invested rental income net of tax). To
achieve the same result a standard-rate tax-

payer would have needed a gross income of
iS.i% on his money.

6%p.a,

Built-in Life Assurance
As long asyou hold Abbey Property Bonds,

which are angle premium life assurance

policies^ your life is assured automatically, at no
extra cost. As parr ofthe new improvements, life

cover will increase by3% p.a. compoundfrom the

policy omurersary followingyour 63th birthday.

In the event ofyour death the amount pay-
able to your family will be either the current
value of your Bonds, or the amount shown on
the life cover table on the application form

(which increases as described above) - which-
ever is the greater. Naturally, if you’ve with-

drawn money from the Fund, the amount of
life cover wflfbe correspondingly less.

i.laxFree
Provided you make a single investment of

not less than £1,000 you may, if you wish,

withdraw up to 6% of the value of your Bond
each year - entirely free from Income Tax and

Capital Gains Tax. The withdrawal scheme also

incorporates a new feature. Ifyou meat not less

than £2,000, £4,000 or £12,000 you may now
elect to have your withdrawals patd half-yearly,

quarterly or monthly respectively. Of course

Property values can foil as w ell as rise but

-provided that the annual total withdrawal does

not exceed 6% and that total annual appreriaton

is not less than 6£%, vour Bond would retain

its original value (calculated at the offered price

of the Units). The annualised growth rate

achieved has in fact comfortably exceeded

since the Bonds were introduce.

Conversion Option
This is a new feature unique to Abbey

Property Bonds. You may at any time elect to

convert the units ofyour Property Bond into

Abbey Equity Units or Abbey Selective Coils, .at

a cost ofonlyJ% ofthe value ofyour units.

IncomeTax&
Capital GainsTax

With Abbey Property Bonds you have no

persona] liability to Income Tax or Capital

Gains Tax either while you hold them or when

you cash them. The Company is liable to

income tax on the rental income, at the special

Life Assurance Company rate - currently

37-5%

Arundel Towers, Southampton. One ofright major properties in the Abbey Property

Bond Fund with an aggregate value of £24,000,000.

Abbey Property Bonds

1

i

To : Abbey Life Assurance Company Limited,
Abbey Life House. 1-3 St Paul’s Churchyard. London. EC4M 8AFL
Tel: 01 -248 9111
I wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount• Kivu iv iiivcai * riupciiy uuhuj qimuuiil

from £1 00) and F enclose a cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Life

Assurance Company Limited

|
Surname fMr./Mrs./Miss)

I

' SuJtK CaPI fAGTKEX3T"

Full First Names

I
Address

Occupation Date of Birth

Are you in good physical and mental health end free from the effects of any
previous illness or accident ?

If not please give details.

Do you already hold Abbey Properly Bonds or Abbey Equity Bonds or Mother Abbey

Life Policy ?-

Tick here tor BX Withdrawal Scheme:

annual (minimum investmaniCI 000) Q quarterly (minimum investment £4000)
half-yearly {minimum investmenr C20O0) ™ monthly (minimum irwesrniem£l 2000}

Send In your application and cheque now to getthe
benefit ofthenew accumulator Units allocated at the
current offer price of£1 .02. Offer closes on Friday
October22nd.

I

Signature

I

Date rPT
|
SAT

j 2 |
S

Ag* LifeCow
nett per £1.000

bin.icfdy invesrerf

30 or less £2.814
31 £2.732

32 £2.652

33 £2,575

34 £2.500

35 £2.427

36 £2.357

37 E2.2B8

38 £2.222

39 £2.157
40 £2.094
41 £2,033

42 £1.974

43 £1.918

44 £1,860

45 £1,805

45 £1.753

47 £1.702

48 £1,653

43 £1.605

50 £1.558

51 £1.513

52 £1,469

53 £1.428
54 £1.384
55 £1,344
58 £1.305
67 £1.287
58 £1.230
59 £1,194
BO £1.109
61 11.112S
62 £1.093
63 £1,061
64 £1.030

65-80 £1.000

The Company also makes a deduction

where appropriate from the value of cashed-in

units to cover its own Capital Gains Tax liabili-

ties. These liabilities are not adjusted for in the

unit price. Whereas before the deduction was
made at j thefull rate oftax, m present circum-

stances the deduction will be made at ± ofthefull
rate- a newfeature.

Surtax
Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or higher

rate tax after 1973) when they cash in or on
death, depending on their surtax situation at die

time ofcashing in. There are a number ofpro-
visions which enable a surtax payer to reauce,

and possibly eliminate, the liability Very high

surtax payers should contact Abbey Life for

precise details.

Investment Policy
The Abbey Property Bond Fund is in-

vested in top industrial and commercial
properties uidi really sound tenants. To name
out a few - National Westminster Bank, Esso
Chemicals, The Post Office, W. H. Smith,

American Express, IPC and Boots.

The Fund also buys sires and constructs

its own buildings in conjunction with approved

developers. Naturally, this is only undertaken

with letting ofthe completed properties guaran-

teed in advance. Up to 25% ofthe Fund can be

applied in this way.

RegularValuations
TheFund Managers, the Property Division

of Harabros Bank, carry out a valuation of the

Fund’s properties once a month.
These valuations are independently audited

by Richard Ellis & Son, Chartered Surveyors.

To make it simpler for new Bondholders,

Property Bond units will be of the accumulator

npc, where income is automatically re-invested

and expressed as an increase in the unit value.

Those who purchased their Bonds prior to

October 1st will continue to receive their rental

income in the form ofadditional units.

Prices for both types ofunits are published

daily in leading national newspapers.

LowCharges
To allow for life cover and management

expenses, Abbey Life charges 5"^, plus a small

rounding-off price adjustment, which is in-

cluded in the offer price ofthe new accumulator
units. After that, charges total only one-halfper

cent a year. All expenses ofmanaging, maintain-
ing, and valuing the properties, as well as the
cost of buying and selling the Fund's invest-

ments, are met by the Fund itself.

Cashing inYour Bonds
You can normally cash in vour Bonds at

any time and receive the full bid 'value of the

Units, subject only to any adjustment for

Capital Gains Tax, as described earlier. The
Company maintains adequate liquid resources,

similar to that of building societies, So in

normal circumstances there should be no delay

in cashing in.

However, in exceptional circumstances,

the Company retains the ripht to defer payment
or implement the conversion option for up to

six months, pending realisation ofproperties.

Guarantee
Now, when you reach age 6y, the cash-m

policy is gunvalue ofyour policy is guaranteed, ifyou kave

e. Theminkheld the policyfor 20years or more. The minimum
cash-in value ofyour bond would then he the same
as the life cover illustrated in the coupon, which

increases by 3% p.a. compound afterjtnnr 6jtk

1

I

Disclosure of Information
As a Bondholder, you’ll receive our Annual

Report with full details ofthe entire Portfolio.

This includes photographs of the major

properties. And full financial information to let

you see exactly how your money is invested.

All new Bondholders receive a current

Annual Report.

I

I

1

Afull explanation ofthsnow accumulator units Is given In the paragraph on Regular Valuations.

Tbc apftiyiicn wd Hfo cow comot Inlo forefl Pfllv upon Eccaotaftp* bv ih* Cemuny, irh fta iii*^ __ 4 . _ 1w W'A01' «"/ *&> beat irv, r i«n,t> cl A Bant . Iiuu'wcr £n*er, Slccfcblr'rf Scii I
uiiaoal achicciaceiKCi winaCcfnotrcriMordLng -

Fm in and post the application form
together with your cheque. Upon accept-

ance of your application, you will receive

your bonds showing the number ofaccumu-
lator units allocated to you.
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Piccadilly World Match-Play Golf

' ^ "
' -

***, :

PMCKLAUS & PLAYER
^ - •

iPREPARE FOR

Horse of . the Year Show

BATTLE OF GIANTS
L : By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

g^r^JACK NICKLAUS, of the United States, the

world’s supreme golfer, yesterday took his

grV: appointed place in tlie £25,000 Piccadilly world
’-match-plav championship final and today meets

l, Gary Player, of South Africa, over 36 holes on
£!

;

* Wentworth’s West Course.

ff Nicklaus, who defeated Neil Coles, of Britain, in the

_
semi-finals by the handsome margin of seven and five, is

defending the title. But in Player, who beat Bob Charles,

"of New Zealand, by two and ,

one, he faces someone who -» DO rOSUltS
has won the championship jackNrckiaus ( holder)

-- - three tunes smce 1965. nicklaus

?3r
:V. - ,

j

- «V.

»oi W-4.J- .
UJr.

i

•
' .y- f -i*~ • -r »- '

’ji
: r .‘T' SI— '

kfeii a
has won the championship JackNrcklaus ( holder) bt

three tunes smce 1965. nicklaus
•r • Morning

NickJaus. however, will re- °£,:

: 5; 5;

main Favourite for though, as 0ul: 4l 2 . 4 . £n4r4 .“ 4 . s. 4 . 55
Player says, you have to be ta: 3 - 4 - s - 4rm
an athlete as well as a goiter Mamina -

to win this, the world’s only °SH 3. 5: 5. 1: %: s. S: *: t 57—73
major match-piay event, the 4 a . 5 . 2^

,T,0
?

,,

3. 3. 5. 53
American is very nearly in a in; *• * «

- class Of his own. Gary Plaver (S. Africa) bt Bob
• The odd fact about the

Charies 2 * L
Nicklaus-Cotes match was that

Jack Nicklaus playing from the 18th fairway during
win over Neil Coles.

<.

'-1' ^ ^ WL-
\

. p.

PLAYER
Msnitaig

only six ot the 51 holes were out: 5 . 3 . 5 . a 3. 4. 4. 3 . *: 36
i”,;'- halved. Nicklaus always had the ,n! -5 - 4 - 4 - *• 5 - 4 - 4 - 4‘ 4: 55“
«*-' » :t_ m - 1

1

.,j . 1... Artrmoon
edge, while Player pulled dear _ . , .

Arirraoon
. 4

ri i*vF Charles early in the alters °i£- 5. *1 *. 3'. a. 5 . 4 . 3
*'

f.fr.’: "paon. CHARLES
Earlv fog Out: 4. 3. 5. 5.

M”ra
^

9
4. 4. 4-, 31.0

In: 3 . j. 3 , 4 . 1. 3 . 4 . 5. 3: 53—69
It again took time for the sun Afternoon

~7' ‘•‘-.lo disperse the For ycsterd.iv-, but 0ui: 5 . 4 . 5 . 4 . 3 . 3 . 4. 4 . s ; 37
-the course was still Full oF run- in: 3. 4. 4. *. 3. *. 4. 5

.^.'.,‘nina and there was some c—indicate* hoir conceded
- - opumism thaU. round his native TODAY'S STARTING TIMES

bealh. Coles miRht give ms cele- 9.50 * i.3q ; nulum « m>«r.
f*r.- brated opponent something to
r-u: <think about.

1

/•o'
-
.* . Their only previous clash at three, he pitched stone-dead For

- - head-on match-pl3v had beea a birdie at the next and then,
.**- '-during last month's Bydcr Cup From a hanging lie at the seventh.
-•‘ •' when Nicklaus. three down aFter played a quite glorious No. U
-*> > ' -four holes, came galloping iron shot which never left the

V .-‘'through to win by a distance. flag and stopped less than a foot

Coles had no doubt not
dV

[f
V

'
. . . .

forgotten and, when Nicklaus Had a spectator not got ui the
' started 4. 3 to go two up. the «T of Nicklaus s hooked .tee

pattern was quickly seL Coles £hot attheeighth Col^ migh
-.t 1

. r.iiitvi I,... _ nj thprp hut nave won that. too. Instead, it

°ho
e

. was Coles who bad the worst lie

- f- and - though he managed to halve- -the Americans awesome power. his Nn. *7 wood sprnnd to th^

flag and stopped less than a foot
awav.

Had a spectator not got in the

Gary Player, using an iron from the fifth tee in his

match against Charles.

me Americans awesome power. hi* No. 2 wood second to the
; Even so. there was a stage ninth just caught the

_
left-hand

when the match came very much bunker and Quite soon it was ail

r <Ti, to life. For Coles' answer to losing aver

-n*;
'

-;fche Srst two holes was to win the
next three, and the dust was thick
in the air as almost the whole of PL

Burst by Charles

Player’s defeat of Charles was
the gallery swept along in pursuit. a much closer thing, and the

Z
/r match dazzled in its brilliance

Tide tarns over the back nine in the morn-
? r

*- ‘ ing. Charles was home in 32,
'« The tide turned at the seventh six under par. and Player in 33.

for Coles was strong with his both being round in 69

I--- No- 6 ipon sec0Qd t0 the P,ateau Charles’s burst from the 10th
of 3, 3, 3. 4, 2. 3 was quite
devasating and it took him from
one down to two up. But be could
not quite hold it, because Player
finished with two birdies at the
17th and 18th to get back to all
square.

Indeed, it was this late rally
that enabled Player not only to
get back into the match bnt to
yvm iL After Innch he carried onm the same mood, winning the
first three holes (five in a row
altogether) to go three up.

At the first, be pitched up well
enough to get his birdie four and
at the second, both players having
found the well-guarded green, the
left-handed Charles for once
lapsed in taking three putts. It
is not oFten he does that.

Charles got one back at the
fourth and another at the eighth
where Player, from an awkward
but not impossible lie at the foot
of a bank, booked irretrievably
into the trees and conceded.
Player, however, continued to

putt well on the splendidly
smooth greens. He won the ninth

Bob Charles, putting on J£
,tb a Four and then, with a

a* ‘Sr,ee round the comer, at the
...r ^>fhe fifth green at loth, was back to three up.

Wentworth yesterday. For the time being, too. he had
...... , . lost his hook and consequently

-ii-vi 'liT®®"
ll

5°t-
a
h
foar

‘ ££ ^as in 00 mood to miss bis
inert, Nicklaus got home with fourth final io seven years.

...-a No. 1 iron and a No. 8 iron

fc;i4 .
gliu a substantial putt for a — —
.. Another cruel blow followed at

Jun*or Golf
ir- once for, at the 460-yd ninth. Cr,IJW/I?D CUnW7C

Nicklaus. with a No. 2 iron, and ukiHW JC/fV ullU Vf 5
Coles, with a Nd. 4 wood, found R_ nrnnr wn n

* •. .the green side by side, but it was WLLD .

*-• - Nicklaus who again holed the putt Paul Scbwer, son of the Felix^

By DEREK WILD
Paul Scbwer, son of the Felix-

Suddenly, Coles was in retrcaL Stowe Ferry GolF Club profes-
xgaia being too strong at the sional, is only 11, but be is
nth. finding sand at the 12th. already following in his father’s
and. m six holes, aoing from one footsteps.
up to lour down. £t

oC Qnjy jje w jn t |je club’s

He rallied briefly when Nicklaus Tomline Cup for juniors with a
......missed from IBins for a hair at gross 91 off a 24 handicap
ZJT ‘.'the 13th. and Coles won the 14th recently, but he also finished

.as well with a two. But Nicklaus runner-up ju Felixstowe’s DaUv
jL--.--.took the 15th with a four ami Telegraph holiday competition for

.then played two epic No. 3 wood juniors, bis zross 107 earning him
" shots to within 12ft of the Sag at half a dozen golf balls.

Women’s Golf

CANADIAN IS LEADER
OF N. ZEALAND FIELD
TOCELYN BOURASSA, of Canada, held a one-strokeu

lead after yesterday’s second round of the New
Zealand Women's 72-hole Golf Championship at Akarana,

Auckland, reports Reuter.

Miss Bourassa, helped by three
birdies in four holes ou her Cyclo-CroSS
inward half, returned a par 71
for a 36-bole aggregate of 150. CTAMF H7TT T
On the 13th and 14th greens ^ -* tit Wf ILL
she sank putts of 40 feet.

Sharing second place on 151
. HE TVTA1V

were the New Zealanders Marilyn •

Smith and Mrs Jean Whitehead,
who yesterday had scores of 74 HTA Til? AT1

and 75 respectively. AU BLiil
Best placed British challenger _ _

was Mary Everard, who was tied By DAVID SAUNDERS
on 152 with Australia's Mrs June mHF firct /’vH/w-rncc ovpnt
Howe, with Michelle Walker, the 1“ Cyao-CTOSS event
British champion, who shared the in the five-race senes
first-round lead, three strokes for the International Cycle
behind the leader after a 77. Svort magazine trophy will

2ND HD.—150—J. Bonransa (CanAdM. Kp hpM nvpr a tnm»h79. 71- 131—M. Smidi. 74; Mr* J. OeiU OVer a lOUgU
WhilHiml. 75. 133—M. Enrard fC Bl. mnrv at Rnm PIqqpcMm I. Howe (AunxmUml. 7S. 133—M. t.V i, ,

aL _£>UrU
_

J77
- t

1-a*—M - Wallsend-on-Tyne tomorrow
75.

n<,

i5s—c.' s«iiim. T9s d“ (3), and the £200 prize list
<G U,. 76. 16—J. Lawrence «G B,. 82. hgs attracted strong

entry.
RVARTVC VICTORY The International flavour is

provided by a good team of
John Bvard (Nuneaton), the Dutch amateurs, headed by Jan

Warwickshire professional cham- Spetgens, a bronze-medallist in

?hl
n
inX-°& the world title race last Feb-

"WTitatt v® tod the

& Co.) bv two holes in the opposition powerful.
Warwickshire Assistants’ match- John Atkins (T. L Carlton), the
play final at Nuneaton yesterday. British professional champion, and

Sf-mi-nui*: p. R. Herbert iLemninn- his runner-up, Eric Stone (RBM).
•on * co.i bt j. M. Eovnr (Nnnpj«ioni will be engaged in another per-,

ii. T'Bidk (sinuM w sonal .running battle which, so
far this season, has been won by
Stone.
The Derby rider is much im-

proved and Atkins, vet to get by
n a nrrr tr nrmrr •*-, him in the last two big races, wLD

FAMILY STYT.F need ^ hw skm and Stamina to1 -1- O A A AuAj keep Stone out of first place^

Alberti, plaring off 13. returned
Hard conrse

a sparkling 74 that was seven The course., despite the recent
strokes better than Shanklin and noe weather, is a hard one made
Saudown’s N. Daniel, a 15-handi- UP. of 12 laps of a. l l4-mile cir-

capper, who received half a dozen cuit. While most of it is rideable,
golf balls as runner-up. ? ‘ong Bight of steps on each lap

Miss V. Marvin. 16. of EaaJoo-
'

S%UL ”rl 0Ut 5Mn,ae

2ND HD.—150—J. Bwmn (Canddnl.
79. 71- 131—M. Smitli. 74; Mrs J.
VYhileticaif. 75. 133—M. Everard rC Bl.
Mrs j. Howe fAustrall*!. 7S. 133—M.
W«lkrr iG B). 77. 133—M. Fnlmrr
(Canada). 77: Mr* J. Bobvrtsao cG Bl.
75. ISO—C. Sail Ivan. 79; D. Oxlry
<G U>. 76. 164—J. Lawrence (G B). 82.

BYARD’S VICTORY

. the 555-vd 17th and holed it tor
"Ian eagle three.

.7. Lost cause

Philip Rosser. 17. won the
trophy With a gross 89 off 2L
while Reggie Read, who is a vear
younger eveo than Schwer. took
the handicap prize of six coif, . L . j- „ lfl .. . . t
- -e. handicap prize of six golf

• r ,(W-.A birdie at the 18th brought balls with a net 79 off 36.
hidi back in a4 for a 68 ana mane An Italian visitor. L. Alberti,

--him five up. It was a lost .cause 14, frora Rome, won the trophy for
"f®r Col®5 a°d* by hest gross score when the
afternoon, he was eight down and Ryde aub |[aRed thejr DaU TeLe_

had lust one final fliog left graph competition on the Isle of
Having woo the fifth with a par Wight.

competition on the Isle of

Alberti, playing off 23, returned
a sparkling T4 that was seven
strokes better than Shanklin and
Sandown’s N. Daniel, a 15-handi-
capper, who received half a dozen
golf balls as runner-up.

Miss V. Marvin, 16, of Easing-
wold, returned a nett 60 off 24
to win the six golf balls awarded
for the. best handicap score. Other
prize-winners:

COODEN BEACH Hwt gran scare:
71—M. Jonas iWortblna). Runner-up:
73- D. Robson (Gooden Based). Han-
dicap: 66—A. Slewart (Highwood*. 14).

COLCHESTER.—SS—1- Chamberlain
iFrlntonl. 85—A. Caracdolo (Col-
chesti-n. 66 I. Robinson tHorwicb-
Da.crcourt. 23).
FALMOUTH.—80—M. Ranch (F«l-

rjonthl. 81—IN. Durham (Trnro). SB—
N. Klmpron iMoUloo. 36>-

ST E.NQDOC. Bhjt prusa score: 85—
9. EOb, Ruoocr-np: 88—A- Watts.
WOOO 811IDGE.—81 N. Kemp (Ips-

wtchl. 81—1. Whlone? llpewlrhl. 66 9.
Thomp-an iCucton-na-Sra. 201.
PORT VIADOC.—81 1, Wyn Jane*. 87—D. Morrow. 62—S. WIUJanM (36)

Butler) should be close on the
heels of the fancied men, with
Oins Dodd I Coventry RC), sixth
in the world championship, prob-
ably heading the home amateors.
The event is sponsored bv the
Newcastle Evening Chronicle.

LAWN TENNIS
VANCOUVER. — 3rd rd: R. car-

mktaocl ,Frencc) bt M. Cox iG.B.I 64.4-6 7-6: K. RdwwbU lAaslnliai litF Stulle (Australia! 3-6. 6io. 6-3? a.Glmenn •Soaloi W B. itand is. -Afrlcai

t*

h

S&fe? '?6.A.R.^.2:

V
6?2^

U'“' bt

FINAL COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP CRICKET AVERAGES
YORKSHIRE

Flayed 24. V.on » LM 8. Drawn 13
BATTING

' so k. Hist Aew
.

;,G. Boycott . 24 4 2197 2-33 1M.K5V J-.'H- HamrcJHTO 37 4 1118 ja5" Jj B7
-* r. J- sihorpe 26 2 801 I ' 2- 3o.o7

-V Julmwiu 7 0 165 S3 Hj.Si
1 U £

V

Paln-11 33 l 727 133 22 71
’•-J D Wotidliird 20 I 417 101 21.94

4. Lcutlpealor 29 4 54 1 69 SI ’SA
H, i jtmh mm... 3 ^ i06 M 21. JO

-:a J. IMIton 13 I 221 119* 18.41
Si A. Hutton 25 3 39B 47- 18-09

• B. L. BairMOW 34 5 438 6i* }5‘2?•
• Ci M. Old ... 24 5 370 28 14.21
A O Sirtuwii Jl 7 I?2 36 13.71
D- Wtlsoit . 20 4 141 37 8.81
Li A- Cup- . 19 5 93 16 b-64

• M- K. B>x* 19 * 58 16 3.86
, .

. a b*o Batted : H. Cooper 5 ft 1: D.
,i - Hch< >b rid 2- ft 4-: A- t- Robinson
pSS ta 2 mntchet. bill djd npl bat:

- B. BOTT1U ft P- Carrie It otayed In 1

'nntdi. bo* did not bat

f\ BOWLING
r-* O. M. R W. Avne

KSttSS
hlW

’ ... 4B9'i ISO 1038 5? lS:S?*& ... 472^ 187 979 49 19-97
'-jvl^dfonl • 36.3 11 S3 4 20.50
-NUbulSS .: 646.1 184 1*11 53 =6.b2

'-Bure ...... 538 .3 192 1184 44 26.90
. • 5i3° ". .. 442 103 1184 42 28.19

Cmw ..... **4-3 1*5 10«* 37 23-2B
- -

- rnuKr r!. 67 17 170 5 34.00
.V-Su&n 46 = |l-gg-Juhnwn D Borrlll 16-6-23-1:
. T^rrirh 13-8-20-0. B. Loudbraier
• ' O. R- V. Padgett O.JS-O-4-O:

5. “rnoheld 4-1 -7-0.

hundreds a?)
-Borren .11-^

(dh^loldi- lM v Nett;

151 v l^ws (Bradloroi. iao r

iV2» V Middlesex 'Leeds'.

"Jo*' fDudIW.

^nlTr, /li.—lSS V Glamorwd *»—
'

fl)._t72* * Glamoown ‘Swnn-

>v—101 ’ W,,rw“* fM“‘

dlmbrouniu.

NORTHANTS
Played 24. Wuu 4. Lo,t 8. Drawn 12

BATTING
. .

I NO K. Hist Avflu
P- J. Watts 4a Hr 1244 I0Z» 37 09

WARWICKSHIRE
Played 24. woo 9 loot 9. drawn 6

P. J. Watts 46 Mr 1244 102* 37 oS
O. S, aleule 43 2 1444 140* 53-58
M. Mob sin d 59 0 1246 ]Ub 51-94
H. Aukciauia 4' I I2Jd 123 51-45
8. 3. Crump 4<S 13 8.8 I no* 29 2o
(,. Cuuk 28 3 bo.' 122* 23 4d
V. M. Ionian 12 0 228 bQ 19 • UO
P. Willey a-2 1 dll 155 17-66
L). UiL-akivull 24 5 519 45* 16-75
L. A- Johnson 21 9 200 31* 16-66
R. R, Barley 10 5 72 25 14-40
A- Talt 17 O Sib 54 13-88
&orlm> Nawaz. 10 1 116 39* )?88
Ci. Mbnrp 14 2 139 47« H-gB

BATTING

LEICESTERSHIRE
Ployed 24. Woo 6. Loft 2. Drawn 16

BATTING

(i

.

Cuuh 28
V. M. uynisn 12
P. Willey a-i
[>. Ureakivull 24
L. A- Juhoson 21
R. R. Badey 10
A- Talt 17

bo,' 122* 23 4d
228 bQ 19 -UO
571 135 17-66
319 45* 16-75
200 51* 16-66
72 95 14-40

23b 54 15-88

R. L. Jo 1105 7
J atvlabuurnr 22
p Lee 21
A. Haduson 1

1

69 20
119 25
115 19
52 1 8.

Aba Batted: W. J- su-warl SO ft 5.

M. j. K Smith
H. U. Kanh.il

t
. A Janinoa
. L. \tuiw

J. Whilrliuuse
6 t. Hcinminas
K- JbaduiiA
R. N. Abn-rlry
W. Blenkirun
8. S. V. 1 laun*
N M. Mt) leker
A. C. Smith
A GiTdun ....
6 J. House
L. R. Clbbn ..
G. 5. Warner ..

P J. Lcwlnn ran
D. Brown ......
W. N. Tidy

i NU It U’est Ante
41 7 1689 182 49-67
3S 8 1452 133 48-40
55 0 12*3 I53 53-37

182 49-67
135 48-40
155 55-57
124 35-15
122 52-80
80 33-17
98 24-53
99 21-60
44 19-88
Z7 17-35
59 15-96
42 14-14
17 13-lHJ
58 12 95
25 10- UO
13 9-53
19 7-50
25 7 -UO
2 1 35

bowling
O. M. R. ...

Willey 165-1 S3 573 13 ZO-73
Steele 264 1 35 742 51 23-93
MuaJllaq 388-2 104 1085 44 2* 63
swinburos 551-1 97 1006 39 35-79
0r(Bkwni! 32 1 S 85 894 29 30 48
Lee 505-3 117 1512 46 52-86

1 salras 125 -3 33 377 10 37-70
Hod-ison 227-1 49 647 17 53-05
Dailey 188-4 49 .909 13 43-41
Waite 78 17 21)5 4 31-25

Also Bowlrd: Ackerman 4-2-4-0:
Cook 5-3-1 -O Johns 14-2-59-0

HUNDREDS (12)

Steele (5).— 140* * Wora. t Worcester).
118 e Lnucs Northnmptonk lOI* s
Leicn Uwieesien.

Ackerman l2».— 125 • Glamninaa (Swan-
sea). IPS » EiSe* (ChuInr»tord».

Crump ,2l.—153“ * VVarwWk lUlrmmy-
hBml 105* “ Notts iNarthampionl.

Mi-htog (2).—108 » Laara iNnrthsmn-
tnni. 105 « Notts iNarCtamohM).

Cook 1 1 1 32“ v Sussex I Have).
1 Walts 111.— 102* V Lanra ( Northampton!.

Wfllry (I).—135 v Hampshire iBouih-
ZUiDtoni

13 20-73
51 23-95
44 24-65
39 35-79
29 30-48
46 52-86
10 37-70
17 33-OS
13 43-41
4 5 1 - 23
4-2-4-0:

GlhOn
A. C. Smith
Lewtnalon
Jamaiuo
McVIckor
I DsduUa
Tidy
Brown
Rouse
Hetnmlnss
BlenUrnn

AtM> bo
Kuahal 13-0

BOWLING
_ O M R
960-1 276 8518
SI -5 .14 124
78 81 225
SB 8 185
660-3 140 1875
214 59 545
’79 33 698
20.5 6 45 631
51a 63 101*
546 84 920
213-5 50 74n
•ltd: ABDerl-y
-62-0: wtulenoiisa

C Inman 54

f
DavNnn 35
F Slrie §5

.1 C BaliJ'.hooe 10

a
Dadlirstan 59W Tolctiard 23

B J Booth 32
J Blrtensbaw 24
R II!lnoivr>r1h 19M F. j Norman 1

1

G F Cross 7
G D Utkmrle 84
J G Tnlchard 5
r Ha wood 5
V M Si ringer la
R Mathews 3
C T Sncncer 15
ANa batted : JK Julian clayed In

not bat.

NO R H*nst Avqe
5 1322 247 43-58
2 1183 102 35-84
a 1051 195 55-05
1 305 S3* 3J-8S
4 1166 101 • 33-31
7 652 105* SI -04
| 878 158 29-26
9 417 6!» 37-80
* 406 79 . 37-06
0 Sa6 79 25-27
1 126 34 21 00
7 311 53“ 18-29
0 60 21- -12-00
0 42 Xb P-40
•i 85 23 7-73
1 10 9 5-00
4 44 1 2“ 4-88

7 311 53“ 18-29
0 60 21- -12-00
0 42 26 P-40
{ 85 23 7-73
1 10 9 5-00
4 44 l 2“ 4-88
I) D Pernber 20*.
one match, but did

w Avne
1Z3 18-84
. 6 20 66
10 22-30
8 23- 12

11 26-58
19 28 51
20 54-90
18 5S-0S
25 40-56
19 48-43
13 57-50
2-0-1 2-0:

24-0-20-U.

Mathews
McKenzie
I III anworth
Raid-.- rstone
Cross
Blrkenshav#

Harwood
Prmfk-r

Suolconnr-.-th

Davi«oa
Stringer

BOWLING
U_ M R

68-3 lb 190
66S -4 187 1513
572 -I 134 fR9
1*2 -5 49 522
110-2 Z 1 291
812-4 240 1851
578-2 117 BBS
99* _ 84 691
22-5 7 65
37 6 110
34 -3 1 55
27-5 T 11 a
140 „ 38 575
144-2 27 451

W Avne
11 17-27
8) IB-67
42 13 78
17 18 94
14 20-78
81 22-60
56 3*-66
25 50-04
1 52-50
5 36 • 66
i 45-00
2 56-00

S
62-50
90-20

HUNDREDS (13)
M. J. K. Smith iSl: 122 V Real Itdn-

basfDtll. 115 v Nortfiance >kdbaas»inl.
113 t Vorhs iMlddlcsbrounh). 105 v
Surrey 'The Ovuli 101 * LanfM 'Lda-
bmiiua).

KkBhui (51: 1 55 . Letts raid TraHord).
135 * lorks (Edgbaatoal. 105 a York*
IMlddleshrouahi.

Amate iZj; 124 v Hants r Boumemonlb).
112 v Yorks iMlddlsbruwihJ.

Janeian ig): 135 * Lena tUId Traffordl.
135 v &ut*ex (EtloboMoBl.

Wiltrhomt <11; 122 v Nocta (Trent
Fridge).

Stringer 144-2 37 451 5 90-20
Also bowled: IBman 3- 1-0-1847.

HUNDREDS (11)

Uiftu -5i.—141 * Derby* i Chesterfield).
106“ » Cmcs i Leicester). 105 e
Kortbanu i Leicester).

Booth ,2I._V58 * Notts iLelcesieri.
150“ m Surrey iLaicosterj

Oavhan i2t.—102 Clot t Leicester)
100“ * Northoau iLolcesteri

Sir.Ttv (2i. v—1 95 » Uerhjy i Leicester/.
123 v Northiats . (LcICKlerL

Dndloataa 11.-101“ e E-des (Leyton).

U W Tnlchard ill,—10S“ » Surra,
(Lclccbteri.

• not out.

his majestic seven and five

Powerboats

BRITISH

CHALLENGE
IN PARIS

By DAVID THORPE
rpHE. annual Paris Six-A Hour powerboat race
takes place tomorrow and
is a high-speed circuit

event on the River Seine
attracting a top inter-

national entry.

The race, which has been
organised in its present form for

15 years, traditionally provides

a major clash of catamarans
and mouohulls, 'and of the two
principal American outboard
engine manufacturers, OMC
and Mercury.

Jackie Wilson. Britain’s top tir»

cuit .. driver, with the American
Tom Stickale, .drives an Italian
MoIInari catamaran powered by
a Mercury Twister,

Tom Percival drives a Mercury-
powered British Miles Master
catamaran with Bob Spalding,
and Bill Shakespeare, driver,
boat designer and builder is
another strong British, contender.

lOOmph bursts

Lap speeds of 80mph and maxi-
mum bursts of lOOmph. round the
2-7 kilometers He de Signets
circuit makes the Six-Hour
struggle one of great danger to
drivers who can be thrown from
a capsized boat into the path of
the 75-strong fleet.

So popular is the event that 25
craft cao be expected to be ready
at Paris to take np any vacancies
caused by boats failing to arrive,
or to pass today’s scrutineeriog.
With dwindling British place

allocations, one home off-shore
driver, Alf Bullen, has, for the
past two years, entered his boat
under the Finnish Bag with Timo
Maklnen.

Lawn Tennis

SMITH No. 1 SEED
AT WEMBLEY

Stan Smith, who is still in the
American army, has been made
the official favourite to win the
Wills Embassy Lawn Tennis
Championships, which start at
Wembley on Oct. 24 with the
qualifying rounds. First prize
for the men’s champion will be
£2,000 and for the* women’s
£1,000. '

Smith, winner of the United
States open championship last
month, and runner-up at Wimble-
don this year, has been named
as the top seed over Rod Laver,
who won this event a year ago.
The seeds for the women’s singles
will be announced next week.
The Embassy championships

could well be the final gather-
ing of international tennis players
to be seeu in Britain for some
time, with the International
Federation ban on contract pro-
fessionals due to come into force
at the end of the year.

YVILUS SEBDIING5.—Mott** atoglea:
5. R. SmlUr CUSl: Rod Lnvnr (Australia
holder) 2: K_ Rosowall lAustrallB) 3;
J- hodra (Garctic«JavaM«l 4: C. Dryadale
ts. Afrlci; 3: M. Rioters UJSI 6 : R.
Emerson (Australia) 7: C- Graebnnr OJSV
Ooublei: Laver * Emerson 1 ; RosevraU
ft mono tAwrfniUaj 3: J. Alexander ft
P- Oent (AiMraltdi 3; R. Cannldiaei ft
R. Raftlor i Australia) 4,

Bob Hewitt Of South Africa,
and Evonne Goolagong. of Aus-
tralia, are the top seeds for the
First Leg of the Dewar Cup in-
door lawn tennis cirCnit which
starts in Edinburgh on Tuesday.
DEWAR SCEDIMGS Men's stogies:

R. Hewitt ts. Africa) 1: P. Barttloa
iFrancr-t 2: G. Bsttrlck &. J. FlUoi iCJille)
4. Women a single* : Mb) F_ Gonlagong
• Australia) I: Miss F. Durr (France,
holder) 2: Mhn S. V. Wade. Mens
Doubles: Hewitt ft R. Screen lAOB o-Altai
1: Filial ft Moors 2. Woman's doubles:
Mbs Durr 4 Mbs Wade.. 1: Miss
Goolaoons ft J. Reklmra (Australia'

OTHER SPORT
AT WEEKEND

BADMINTON. Gnn»-;>xl Unrtlalloa
rrupny i'maal (GnUJtard S.C. 11 a.m.j.
CKOQUfcT^—6. of tmouad cil-.-Moi

lUeiuuslUg Pi,., LasUmurno).
CKOSti COUNTK1 HUMVlflC.

MrUuouulaa use. iCbiUweS KU«v).Women s Gif. Luuaun Ljg. iLiuydu,u.
ILNCINOv—t'vriualu Cup (a. Beau-mum Cuaue W. M.-DUMIUO).
GOLF.—FIccddNiy World MatctL-pley

ch'Mip (VVeniwurtAJ: Thi; Uuwn, Trophy
(Furley Uownsj. Alba trophy t Waking i.VVuodbrume v Ceuujnug.- Ualv:: Bandy
Lodge v London Unlv.; Fortare pk. v
Canioridue Umv. Stymies.

I'UO.—Bnush intermediate ft NnL
Snr. team ch ’ships (Crystal Peiucv.
10 ft '()-

HOAD RUNNING. — 10 ml*, opcb
(WiiDUiedunl; 3riahlun Sen Croat relays;
Nurwi^-ti Ring Road rainy.
ROWING- Lean EjuaWor Head Ot

Rjrrr.
MOTOR .RACING.—SltverHone lUKDC

nlg.i. Lostle Coumbe 12).
SPEEDWAY. ChaU. match (Belle

Vu-. 7 - : Cradtey Heath v Gluyotv. British
Lge.. Dtv. 1 i7.3Ui: HaI LIax v Reading,
King's Ljtta v Wenvsley. MidiosU Ctu>
Final. 1 st Lop 17.50': Coveniry • v
Leicester. '.non. nimch : Berwick v
Brullurd (7): S. Coasi Cup. l,( Leg:
CaPiorbury v Easnourdr '7K Lues Gold
Cup Mod Leg: Rayleigh v Romford (81-
TABLE TENNIS N. Middx, uneo

ch’salps„ lAicsandm Palace. London.
J4-22. 9.SO).

TOMORROW
LADMINTON. - JranWood trophy

t'ownt (Guildford S-C-. 2-SOi.
CYCLO-CROSS imnrnmliontd Chris

Smnri rropdv: 1st Race (Born Closes,
Wdibaod. S'-

FENCiNG—-feriiMle Cap (de Beau-
mont Centre. W. Kensington 10, 12 ft
3.501.
COLP.—Pro-Am t'uirnt rBUiop'b

Storttordl: Open mined foursome (Pin-
tor . Heath): Royttaa v Cambridge Uatv.
Outlaws.
MOTOR RACING.—Snrtterton (2i.

iPEEUWA^ '8.301 Chdll. maid). 2nd
Lrg ; Boston » HaU. 6. C<ttnt Cup. Sad
Leg: Ea.-dbourne v Canterbury*. G. Riuncy
memorial trophy (Rye Uouse).
TABLE TENNIS,—N. Middx. open

ch'sbips (Crystal Palace. 9.50)

year old and has recently turned
down offers of several thousand
pounds.
For such a big horse, he stands

16-2 h-bu. Garnet is surprisingly
agile, a tribute, no doubt to GDI
Watson’s early dressage training.
They put this to advantage in
beating Denis Lumley’s Galyptna,
the only other dear In the j’ump-
off. by 29*6 seconds to 32*3sec.
David Broome had bis

j
first

outright success of the show when
he. and Manhattan, outsped John
Greenwood, on CaJlan. for the
Gordon Richards Stakes, with
two winners of the Daily Tele-
graph Cup. Harvey Smith’s
Johnnie walker and Amneii
Drummond-Hay’s Xanthos, third
and fourth.

Good purpose
Pamela Sivewright. and Rip-

along, whose dressage ability has
always been their strong point,
put this talent to good purpose
when winning the Spillers' Com-
bined Training Championship- yes-
terday morning.
The Badminton winners , and

members of the European Chatn-

E
ionshrp team Mark Phillips' and
-mat Ovation had the disadvan-

whicb did not appear to be over-
generoosly marked.
They would probably not. tn

anv case, have overhauled the
winner and finally finished equal
third with a previous Badminton
winner Richard Walker on Pasha.
Each ot them totalled 123 points
and second, by just half a point,,
was Loraa Sutherland and Popa-
dom.
The show jumping exerted

remarkably little influence on the
result and smce it is supposed to
be a combined training competi-
tion they might have been, given,
more to do in this phase.

Repeat success
Sbalboume

.
Last Waltz, who

has been ridden by David Tatlow
to so many victories in small
hack classes this season, repeated
her 1970 success in this division,
beating- -the four-year-old - Polly
Flinders.
Raimondo dTnzeo and Bellevue,

whose record in. puissance events
this season has been the epltomy
of consistency, repeated their
Royal International feat in jump-
ing a seven-foot wall in the Nor-
wich Union Championship on
Thursday,night .

But afr.then, and in Dublin, thev
bad to share the honours '. this

. time with Malcolm Yyrah. and the
former show hack Lucky Strike.
None of the five in the second
iump-oS went clear, but both
Bellevue and Lucky Strike did so
at the second attempt.

Rugby Union

Angling

3.15: SQUIRREL NUTKIN HANDICAP HURDLE
£340 2m 176y (10J Dual Forecast)

’

6

—

001454 GU5NZI8R LAD. ij.. Ctom. 6 10-10 F. Srovaa

7—

004002 SIR SYLVAN. UeOIey. * 70-8 f, Bockkr
8

—

00234F BERENICE <CDt. Wbt 8mi 16, 7 JO-B .. G- Lea
11 223241 SUNDAY WIT. WHUl, 6 10-7 Mr D. Btowalll
12—000041 PERSIAN VALOR. SB. WUkiasoD. 1 10-5

\ i3B> «*) D. AOJne
25—202310 SEA ROMANCE. P^ichni. 9 10-5 (SID czi

I*—140000 MUST IMPROVE, ivatowrlght. 4 lO-A^.^cSiti
16 00503F SCOTTISH FOLLY _ M. U. fianerbr. * 10-0

.1 sradezkR
27— 41201 SPIKENARD. W«waes. 4 20-0 ' ... BtedoUw
IS—245000 SWORD THRUST OCDL Deters Smith. T 10-0 -

,

' 6 . PlddierlTi

. S.p. FORECAST-. 11-4 SPHnWl, 100-30 m«lu Valor.
9-2 Boa Ronaare. A Suorfay Wftt. 7 Scotlrab Polly. 8 Sword
Threat. 10 Gieoaier Lad. 30 othera.

3.45: WHITE ROSE HANDICAP ’CHASE £313
3m 31y (4, Straight Forecast)

1—331148 PVEBSUHN. G. Enchants. 8 10-13 McCorren
Z—t00242 BERT VIEW. W. A. Stapbanooo. 7 20-0

- Binderies
5—P3S0S3 CHESTER MOOR. 33. Williams. 7 10-0 E. Brenan

4—

40F110 PAIR VULCAN iC*. C. BeU. 7 20-0 ... C. Parirrr

S.F. POKECAbT: 7-4 GylebOrn. 2 Bret View. 7-3 Chester
Moor. 5 Fair VtOBaa. '7

4.15: TEESSIDE NOVICES* ’CHASE £175 2m
(3, Straight Forecast)

3

—

23FU33 BitlGKT* IMJTATIC*N, RbC SmlOl. 6 lE-0 G. Lea
5

—

032012 JANE'S HEIR (Ci. .O. WtOlams. 6 12-0 S. BnunA—PF417P PANZER (Dj TBPL M. H. Eaatarfay. E 12-0
_Jimhdd(

S.P. FORECAST: 4-8 Fuar, 2 lane's Heir, 4 Briahi
Imitation.

;
-

4.45 : BILSDALE (AMATEUR RIDERS) NOVICES'
HURDLE £170 2m 176y (4, Straight Forecast)
4

—

300UFF UNCLE joe. G. Own. 7 21-22 Mr j- Sharp t7j
8— ROSfc BANK: Yoana. 3 12-A ..

'—
5— RYAN'S OAUGfflER. Donja' amlth, 5 1 1-6

Mr D. R. Smith t7r
12— 2 GOLDEN .VALOR, ». A,. Sfeptwosoti. 4 tl-0

. .
* Mr G- mudBIu.

S.P. FORECAST-, 22-10 Gataeo Valor. % BWa Dauainar.
6 Uccla joc_ 12 Rom Baofc.

TOTE TREBLE: 2-4S. S43. 4-4B. DOUBLE: 2.IB. 4. IS races
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{OULETTE TO MAKE
•,AMENDS for
<jn$waisding year

j
? By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

DOUCETTE, who became joint-favourite for

S
^ the Oaks after winning a maiden race at

landown Park in April, should make amends

‘or gt4 rather unrewarding year by landing

-\scdfe Princess Royal Stakes today.

Bpulette has lost her last six races and was a parti-

-ujaf ^disappointment in mid-season, but she has since

k

nisbed second to Golden Love and Example for good

^ .rizes at Newcastle and :

ioncaster. Such form gives second. Rock Gold. m.15i.
.

“ „ i jja ° to* two-year-olds worth backing
jff 3 Spl^QulCL chance at at York. One Pint is napped for

.
splay’s weights.

th'

“

a™l“ M“r
„ „- J This filly, who claims all the

. Boulette was in the habit allowances began with a
, UUUICLIQ IU VUW UHU1 Is —J *. A "VT

losing much weight after
lj-er earlier races out tins third to Avancer and Disguise at

‘’.ndency has now been Newcastle- Avancer had earlier

becked.
been placed at Royal Ascot,
while Disguise was unlncky to

:>f She gave the Goodwood Cup lose a valuable race in France
?cond, Golden Love, a hard dus week.

ght when receiving only 161b
-ora that smart four-year-old
'ver two miles at Newcastle.

Roberto’s task
Tomorrow’s Grand Criterium at

The Queen’s much-improved Longchamp will play a big part
Uy Example was too good for in settling winter favouritism tor
oulette in the Park HID Stakes the Derby. Roberto, whom Lester

TODAY’S ASCOT SELECTIONS
^ HOTSPUR COURSE CORE. FORM

_ a—Rotisserie 2. 0—Brother Somers 2. 0—Roti&serie
5<>—Boulette £30—Sofonisba (nap) 2.30—Hill Circns (n

.. U—Capriole 3- 0—Capriole
: .35—Deep Diver 3.35—Mansingh SS5—Deep Diver

'*•
. 5—Sayroy 4. 5—Sayroy
.5S—Cote d’Azur 4.35—Rascolnik 4.55—Rascolnik

• >. 5—Claim Aindreas 5- 5—Clann Aindre

HOTSPUR’S NAPrf—One Pint (2J5 York)
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE-—One Rut and Bockfold (4.1% York)

MARLROBOUGHi—-Brother Somers (2D); Fleet Wahine, nap (230)

NEWMARKET NAP.—One Pint (2J5, .York)

2. 0—Rotisserie
2.30—Hill Circns (nap)
3. 0—Capriole
%oo—Deep Diver
4. 5—Sayroy
4.55—Rascolnik
5. 5—claim Aindreas

,
at Doncaster bnt Boulette finished

i long way clear of Yelda, No
Surtax, and Outback..That form
epresen ted on improvement on
loulette's earlier miming with.No-
urtax at York.

Hill Circus in form
1

' Hill Circus, who seems a
Tighter prospect today than her
table * companion, No Surtax,

' " hared Oaks favouritism at one
" 11

» i, tage with Boulette. She suffered
• ‘

' n eclipse during the summer but
•" ••in his was partly due to sickness

md Hill Circus did not run for
V’ lii*re

ii
.everal months.

i The Murless filly is now fulfilling

- ;i Ji arly hopes and won fhe valuable
• , ^un Chariot Stakes at Newmarket

' ,v
ast week. Fleet -Wahinje won the

Ubblesdale Stakes ever. today’s

’islance at Royal Ascot in June
1 ' *• nd afterwards the Yorkshire

>aks. But she was out of her

.epth in the Prix Venneille,
1

Sofonisba has won a series of
“ ' '

' wndicaps in runaway style and
1

Did Gal comes from the stable
’

‘ vbich scored a surprise Princess

*

—toyal Stakes victory with

‘i - 1 * .’| .i.ie'avenlv Thought last year. My
nain fear about- Boulette is

oday’s distance pwudhg rather

-.hort for her on Jihe fimnsh

ground.
,

•

(
1
* 5MieS aJd^iijT^o

*
i ;li’jftose Dnbarry at Doncaster last

nonth. meet again m the Cornj

V ? ' '
"f'l'Pvallis Stakes. Deep Diver should

( i..i * iirove - the better ouce ™ore.
since Doncaster, ne has returned

rnuw a TCry
,
fast ^^-whan win,

! u I'A.H
jjjQg at Lon"Champ.

! Cote d'Azur’s debut

i
Cote d’Azur makes his first

appearance m the .
Sandwich

Stakes. This Crepello colt has

ilready been discussed as a 1372

Jasslc prospect. He may not be
nllv wound up today but can

1 » 1 x Knotty Pine, winner of the

fohnnie Walker Ehor Handicap,
it York in August, tackles the

•ourse and distance again in

odays Bolmark Coin Equipment
takes. He may have most to

ear from Premeno. who was
ather unluckily bealen by Hun-
[alee at Ayr last month.
One Pint and last week's New-

Piggott will ride for Vincent
O’Brien in th»* mile test, has won
his three races so far in such
style that the Irish are already
bailing him as a successor to
Nijinsky and Sir Ivor.

Piggott, who won the Grand
Criterium on Sir Ivor in 1967, bat
since scored further successes on
Breton and My Swallow in
Europe’s richest twovearold race.
I shall be disappointed if the
American-bred Roberto does -not
provide him with armthgr tomor-
row.
.Our Mirage and Steel Pulse,

winners last month of the Prix
de la Salamandre and the Gri*
terinm de Maisons-Laffitte. will be
the principal Grand Criterium
hopes from English stables.

Spring Bird, owned by the for-
mer Chantilly trainer Etienne
Pallet who bought this Sea Bird
II Colt as a yearling in Ampjm
has won his only race so far-and
looks the chief French hope.

Example’s challenge-

Ian Balding hopes to follow the
Prix de l’Arc da Triomphe victory
of Mill Reef by .winning tomor-
row’s Prix de-'Royallieu for the
Queen with Example. Lester
Piggott rides this filly, who was
so impressive at Doncaster.
Pink Pearl, third to Pistol

Packer, and Cambrizzia, in the I

Prix Vermeille, appears to be
Example’s most dangerous oppo-
nent in this 13-furIong LesL
Red House and Captain Rose.

Ryan Price’s two SKF CesaTe-
witch acceptors, will both miss
next Saturday’s big handicap at
Newmarket unless there is a ;

marked and rapid break in the
weather.
Red House bad been at 12-1 and

Captain Rose 53-1 in the latest bet-
ting but following Ryan Price’s
announcement \ yesterday Lad-
brokes took both horses out of
tbeir list.- There are also doubts
about whether Blind Harbour will
ran. _____

STATE OF GOING
Advance official going - tor Monday's

meeting*: Warwick. . Ayr vN to. South-
well lN-m ’ Good.”

HOTSPUR'S "TWELVE"
None ot the bte-reltored in Hotspur's

Twelve to Follow holds onaageraeats
tods*.

Course Notes and Hints

Sofonisba

is best

of day
By Onr 'Course Correspondent

T^HERE should be an ex-

cellent race for the
Princess Royal Stakes (2S0J
at Ascot today and I fancy
the finish will chiefly con-

cern Hill Circus, Boulette
and Sofonisba.
Staff Ingham's SOFONISBA*

appeals to me as the best bet.

She has won her last three races
unchallenged and trotted up in
a canter to beat Skyhawk at
Brighton last time out
Admittedly she bas more to do,

on the face of things, this time
but she seems to thrive on radng
and I doubt if the limit of her
improvement has yet been reached.

Hill Circus, trained by Noel Mur-
less, won easily over a mile at
Ascot last month and followed np
that success at Newmarket by
making all the running to win
over 10 furlongs.

Boulette danger

Hill Circus will no doubt run
well bnt 1 think more danger to

Sofonisba is likely to come From
Boulette wbo was second to

Example in tbe mile and three
quarters Park Hill Stakes at Don-
caster and who sbonld appreciate
today's shorter journey.
Brother Somers has run up a

sequence of wins and with 8st 71b

has a clear chance again in the
Brocas Handicap (2.0). Rotisserie
and Danaag Mood look the pick
of the remainder,
Mansntffb (Lester Piggott) may

beat Deep Diver (Williamson 1 in

a match for tbe Cornwallis
Stakes (3.35). and despite the
threat from the well-galloped
Murless newcomer Cote d'Azur I <

prefer the dual winner Rascolnik
m the Sandwich Stakes (4-35).

Prom Newmarket

ONE PINT IS

PROMISING
By Our Resident Correspondent

One Pint has run well in her
two previous races and she is

napped for the Marston Moor
Stakes at York today. This
Major Portion filly is favoured
.by the conditions of the race
and it will surprise her connec-
tions if she fails to live up to
promise.

Kaotty Pine, one of the most re-
liable and consistent long-distance
handicappers in training and
winner of the Johnnie Walker
Ebor .Handicap at York, can be
successful over the same course
and distance by winning the
Hoimark Coin Equipment Stakes.
At Ascot.- Fleet Wabiue is

selected for the Princess Royal
Stakes and if Heave To recap-
tures his early season form be
should win the Kensington
Palace Stakes.
ASCOT; 2. Kottaerlei 2.50. Fleet

Wihtan 3. Hem To; 3. 33. Dm Diver;
4-3, Erfno Hnvk: 4.35, Cel* tf-Aur.
YORK: 1.43. 'Femn Snrvesb 2.19.On FUt (DOBS ' 2.43. Knotty Flee:

3.IS. Mountain Storm: 5-45, Solo Par-
tarmkiice: 4.13. Flak male.

O’BRIEN’S PLANS
FOR 2-Y-Os

Vincent O'Brien, the Irish
trailer whose American-bred colt
Roberto runs in tomorrow’s Grand
Criterium at Longchamp. may
have two more two-year-old
runners in England before the
season closes.
Boucher runs in the Observer

Gold Cup and Open Season may
contest the . Horns Hill Stakes.
Buckstopper misses next week’s
Dewhurst Stakes and will not ap-
pear in public again until next
year.

'

GRAND CRITERIUM
ACCEPTORS

The 17 acceptors for the Grand
Criterium, over a mile, at Long-
champ tomorrow are:

—

Cllberao. Mlzroac, Sancy. BuaUo. My
Frlrnd Paul. Soring Bird. Gain 4* Can**.
Hard to Mat. Trait d‘Union. Oar Miraae.
St»el pulse. Firv’frtflhr. Mercia Bov.
Rohnrto. Marta. HjrL Prodlca. -Cwittcn^

YORK PROGRAMME & SP FORECAST
\llii U SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR FORM
I 45 .Asa Ear 1.45—TM Moscxbp SU
?!l5—ONE PINT (nap) ;;.45-KaoltV pine 2*5-Knotty Ptoe
L 15—Gallano 3.JS—GaXlano •

3.45—Polo Performance Z.46—Sj*1® Performance

US-RockKoW 4.15—Pin* Pirfa

14 301030 MOUNTAIN STORM CD). P. Rofchuw. 7-1
MatQnnd S

16—000124 HEAVENLY DANCER ®1 OR. W. WSwIoa.
7-6 ... Callea 1

24—O&O440 SMART AUXCK III. R- Muoo. 7-0 O. MxKu 2
SUP. FORECAST: 9 Oohooo. 11-4 Gold Loom. 4 Utrrj

Monk. fi. Keoco. 8 Heavenly Dadcer. 19 Smart AUck in.
14 oibera.

Advance ofTictal goteg: GOO£> TO F1KM

EFFECT or DRAW: No adM*t»o» -

AXL RACES FROM STALLS

1.45: BATTLE OF THE STANDARD SELLING
STAKES 3-Y-O Value to winner £714 lhm

C15 declared)

1—Q202M ABUOaR. Q. SmyOL fl-0 *
4—400909 JIMMY OUY. MM S. HoU, 9-0 ... fl»«« 13

e—032232 THE UOSCROF KS> U*F). McCoort. 9*0
R. J. -MattOewB l« 1«

7

—

000000 PERSIAN HARVEST. DOaglM Soldi. 9-0 -

T. McKeawa >7> 1
8

—

000010 PORTUUVBi SbvAMa. 9-0 B. lArkln 5
11

—

000004 CUATLEY PBINCBES. HM Jonas. 8-11
Bn BUM 5

13—

003000 PAIR FRANCKS, R. Bamss. 8-11 B. Jobsaaa 11

16— 000 rOUKWAYS (BFJ. Awn. Ml _
fUchafd HntehlnMli (S> B

17

—

044000 OHANOB PARK. DojOa. 8-11 Bddeiy 9

18

—

230000 MALtAM. M. UL Bulartn. f-\l M. WrcB O) 6

19

—

2Roaoa maky louisb, p. Cow. 8-lt — s«mr*v« 13

BO—010040 Ml Hi. OAJUVlE (CL Robsod, 8-11
K. Leoaoo «7> 7

El—310001 »1WS UUNAGELLl. W- Crtv. 8-11 Cnnootton 4

BE—091000 MOETTU. WunwrfoM. 8-11 T. ivw i5i 15
25— 0000 PEN QUILL, MulhoU. 8-11 HkUU»0 10

B.p. FOKLCAfal: 3-4 M(K. 11-4 Tha Mnscrop KuL 4

Paruno Uaryw, 6 MM SunaeeM. 8 Fair Franoev 10 Mats
Loaae. 12 Foorwoia. 14 CbatJsy Prlocosa, 90 cloaca.

2.15: MARSTON MOOR STAKES 2-Y-O £805 7f

(1Z)
1— 1214 HUpro ID:. H. Cecil. 9-7 Srarkar 10
3— 2124 CARACOLE iC». Brastey. 8-4 ...... Seocrire 2
3— 801 GUTTER SONG. PawiNV. 8-11 U«T *

JO— 02 BLUE TUDOK. Veamsa. 8-4 Gtwua*w* *
13“ 0 FOHHAKTINE, W. A. SteNrwsoo. 8-4

Conmtrton 3

14—

401880 GAY COMO, ClM*9M, 8-4 ... A. J. RwseB 1
13— 8 GUIDING STAR. R. D. JfewXMfc. 8-4

L G. Brown 12
18— 044 ICING TOP, CW1«». 8-4 .?**"* *1
20— 080 NOVEKRE. ElBCf. 8-4 —.

J-HIgghw 8
-7— #atfo WERKION. R. U. Peacock. 8-4 C. Eccftatan 9
SB— _ ALCAKELLE. B. RI 111. 8-1 ... B.JotH*an 5
8B— UONb PINT. CottrtU. 8-1 E- Htfe 4 ,

r ^tCASTi 3 Ow PlnL 5 BnSo. 9-2 G«ner Bora.
• *^40 8 AlCareU*. 10 Movarfv. BW* Tndnr. lS.ollim.

2-45: HOLMAKK COIN EQUIPMENT STAKES
(Handicap) £1.744 (ft, Dual Forecast)

2

—

S5H231'KNOTTY PINE (CD i, M. Jarvis. 9 9-8 Dair *
OUX'CJ-.STfcS. cotmil. 3 9-* E- UMv B

• 5—OOlOOl PREMLNO iBFi. Wrngg. 4 B-ll ... Sc»l«» 4
6

—

12-147 rtn v omCQl iCj. Bndgelt, 4 p~9
|1tln|rm 7

7

—

003111 KUNDalEB iCh CdUnawood. 4 8-8^
^

1 1 —030011 IRISH WORD. Hern. A 7-13 CnH« 5
12

—

11°Q00 ADQRABLK CYRIL. P. Carr. 5 7-10
ECCMm ®

18—003101 saucy moul wevmss. s 7-io rau> «n
eaam 2

15

—

*47000 MONTRLAUX. Fslrtom. 4 7-7 . ,
e. T. Manhan (71 4

S.p. fOKECift. ft.4 Knotty pint. 7-9 Pretneno. B-2
Gioumtcr. > Pang oncer. 10 irisD word. AdoraMo CvrlL
13 seucs Molt. U mitn,

$.15: TOWTON FIELD NURSERY 2-Y-O £743 5f

(8, Dual Forecast)
2— 4112 GAUANo >D- B Hull. 2-3 ... B. Jobasan £
4— 04*1 GOLD LOOM (Di. W. Gray. B-0 I4ib m

OMirdn 4

5—

001420 MLKKV MONK .O). H. amrtn • I - tdderv 6

B—0=0124 WUIULUsu VOTE iD). PwglH s>niU>- i-1*
T. KlMsm :7i 4

13—

010322 XENCO GJJ. HUP. M — HUD t

Humphrey Cottrill and Edward Hide,
trainer and jockey of One Pint,

Hotspur’s nap for the Marston Moor
Stakes (2.15).

3AS: CHESTERFIELD STAKES (Handicap) £820

5f (16)
1^—021223 JiO*T SECRET (CD). ML. H. £ssferby. 3 9-0rJ li. Birch iS> IS
4—11632tPKINGS CATCH l»>. M. JSTVlS. 3 8-0 ... DMT 16
6—020202 BOLD DESIRE (CD) IBFL WDOIU. 8 8-4

— Eddsxr 11

8—

0422S2 SOLO PERFOKMANCB Ith «WJ-
Douglas gmllh. 3 ... r. HcKnnn (7) 9

9—

112312 GOLDEN MALLARD (D) (BFi.

M. W. E8al«W. * S-S .. *• O’Brtnj i7) O
19—800800 GENTLE SPRING (DL Dengs Smltt. 4 7-15

1. Lowa >3) 1

11—410300 TUB BIRDMAN (CD). R. MsSoo. 8 7-12
I^

15—030010 WERTGATB BOY CDL GaUMOvnttd, S 7-10
stm is

1«—000422 AQUAMANDa (DL W. A. SuoWWOB, 8 7-7
6* CbaritsB (7) 8

1 7—340130 CARNIVAL SOVEREIGN ID). Blacubavr,
4 7-7 ... A. Slater >7: 4

25—

122021 LEVITATION (D). WaynieS, 7 7-7 8. Jetaosoa 8

26—

212020 LUCKY WIN iDl W. HsJI. 8 7-7 D- McKny 7
i 52—OBOOOO SLITHEROB (Dh PairtnuoL 4 7-7 Homcks 12
55—4)00 Old TfiCLLYN iDl. Pn*Ban. O 7-7 ... T. Ives i7) 5

50—304310 TUDORESQUE IDL E. CoMUM, 5 7-7
C. Erciestoa 10

39—034004 YOUNG NELSON (COL H8t Jones. 9 7-7
Caiten 2

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Udr 1km. 11-4 Soto Perlannaoca.

4 Baht Desire. 8 Kioiw Catch. lO LevKatinn. Go Idan Mallard.

19 Lucky Win- 1* Tndoreaoue. 30 omen.

4J5: STAMFORD BRIDGE STAKES 3-Y-O Maiden

Fillies £701 lm If (13)

1—340003 AIR. W. Gray. 9-0 — Cawoortan 1

3B2200 CRINCAN.. WtiW. 9-0 ^ EMpry 4

4 140020 FIKELACE. FitzGerald. 9-0 Saaarfera 3

6—044024 MAY-MAY. Oxley. 9-0 Dullleld 10

8—424430 MATaLAJ. 5. H«E. 9-0 ... ..... B. Johnvm 11

8 MAY IN MAY. CalvBTE. 9-0 H'wtaa 5
in— 403 MOAN. Trr«. 9-0 .......... 8. HMe 9

11—OOOOOO MY COPPER, llenjn,
StMtt. 9-0 ... Katlrter *

15—200220 PEkSONAL QUESTION. Daoya Smith, h-0
Starkly o

14— 9242 FINK PIXIE, M. JaraW- «-0 *
iJZZ 00009 PDF ASH. W. A, SWOhenwn. B-0 ... KaJaey 12
J n rOCKGOLD. M- W. Eamerty. 9-0
16 M- Birch 1 5) 2

ib—003332 VIENNA LOVfe. J. W. Worts. 9-U A. IWtaim 13

a P. FORECAST: 1-4 Pin* Fnue. 9-4 Vlrnnn Lovr- b

MJMtol.” K.LUU14. ID Ait Moan. J2 Firdact. 16 H«-Hu
30

TOTE TREBLE: 2.15. 3.19, 4-18. DOUBLE: 3-45, 8.45

Ascot Jackpot card
STEWARDS: Mr J. Hambro, Lord Tr>ort, Lt-Co! D. Forster, Stajpr

M. Wyatt, Mr R. Richunod-VVatson.

Racesard number (Jackpot prefix in fight type) Es shetm aa wt; *0*4
season’s form figures in black. Apprentices’ aSewanees in
C—course winner. D—distance winner. EF—beaten fjvtKnSe. drat

for places on right.

Advance official going: GOOD to FQQl
EFFECT OF DRAW: High numbers on raamX emne.

All RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): BROCAS STAKES (Hantficap-) Value to

winner £950 lm (Round) (9 declared. Dual Forecast)
302 213B20 GftANDRBW ITD U4r S. UA. R. baA. 9 9-10 B. 5
IDS 021100 DANCING MOOD 0)1 (Ur B. BlwnrMk H. E 3-3

104 512F03 TUDOR DANCE (Mr H. Joel). R. TOmefi. 5 9-0^. ‘‘r^iTnrni ® 3
105 110003 ROTISSERIE (Mr H. VYTC*J- DoogCm Smith. 5 a- 13 _ *_ a* ... x
108 183111 BROTHER SOMERS CD) (Mm T. Khui G. Usswood. 4 8-7

W, 8
109 300000 SONG OP THE SEA a» (M» E. RIcDardlt. S. Boa!#*-. 8 B-2

110 000040 SCARAMANDEB 03 > (Mr T. Msa). G. Bmdlna.^8
,

’s^*
1 ^ 1

W- NctaOai f7> C
113 201400 ALL LOVE (Dr G. Bam). A- Bmsleg. 3 7-7 T- CAi (Tl ±
118 11002D QUEEN'S FANTASY (Mr R. KMObL R. Mams. 4T-T

t- UmUot rt» T
S-P. FORECAST^—S-Z Kortsarlr. * Bre (bar Soon. 9-2 n't Faahmr-

5 Dinrinn Mood. 7 SCKmoiadar. S GruMw. 10 Tudac Qiaee. is A

a

I™.
Seas o( tha Baa.

FORM GUIDE BrOttatr Botsere tot Saivm free. 9U8 bj >cl et Retor tlml Sam- IK
(firm going). Tudor Dance was bear*a Itl nhco 3rd to Onto (aara isiat m.
Goodwood fl’anu Sept, is iDrts). Odtonde was Beaten 31 whan 3rd to
(gave Slto) over Udar’a course (TO Sept. 84 wfU: Dametur Mood rgaea fa rear
(JkniiL Onodrcw mi Beaten nearly 71 when firh ro Red Mask tree. l2Jbi at
Xcmpton tint) Sept. 16—Sraramssder tree. S3lb> was 4th. beaten- S lengths
(pood). Qoeeo'a Fontns was nhn. and placed 3rd alter DraOn>> Pnlocca >gava
121b) by 5h ad at Newmarket (lm) Sepc 30 iooocU. BOUSSERIE to pralcrred to
Qttow'a -Pbotafv.

2L30 (Prefix 2): PRINCESS ROYAL STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £2,382

(7, Dual Forecast)
201 311010 FLEET WABESfi iCD) (Mr R. Obretorai. Thomson Jones. 9-3

. Z— Plasoto. 4
302 10211 HZLL CIRCUS (Cl (Mr G. Pope. Job.). N. Murlro. 9-2 G. Leu in 1
203 114 NO SURTAX ) (Mr S. Joel). N. Morins. 8-1A to. Murray 2
204 403022 BOULETTE (Mr R. Uolleri. H. Wraga. 8-10 B. Taylor S
CDS - 11 CAPACIOUS 101 CDnh* of NorfOtEJ, J. Dnalop, S-lfr

BL BntifiUnsoi} 3
308 021 OLD GAL (D) (Mr 3. Asron. W. Oniu . 9-19 J. Merrer V
207 210111 SOFONISBA (Di (Mrs L. Lavrrvoca). 8. lagham. 8*10 G. Raaaluw 6

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Bin Circus. 5-2 Float Wahlpa. 100-30 Bonlett*.
15-2 No Surtax. 8 Sofootoba. 10 Capartons. 18 Old Gal.
FORM GUIDE, mn Ctrcnm bt Bants Oove)) u 1 ’ll at. Nrwroaa-kot tl’inii Oct. 9

(pood). Capadoos b: Galleon cm. 91b) by sb hd at Fctorscona (l Tgml Aag. 34
(gnudj. Sofontoba tot Skvhawk (gave 2Qi> by 10T ax Bmnion fiHrn' Srpt. 7
(hrml. Boolctte was beaten 21 by Example (level) at D.iauisler 1 1 m )27r>
Sept. 9 with No Surtax (level 1 81 away 4 tb (brrai. Flee: TCahloc was ont of
bnt 6 to Pistol Parker dnell at Longchamp (l’ainj Sept. )9 igoodi and In
prevlpns race bt Dotback Urvtto by bd at Yortr M'aau Aug. 17 (yielding).
Old Gal bt Regency Rake (gave 61b) by 4) at Doncaster ( l 'imi Sept. 11 (hrmi.
HILL CIXCUS may beat Bonletta.

3.0 (Prefix 3): KENSINGTON PALACE STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O
£1,064 6f (15)

SOI 00210DKICB MUSIC CD) iBFj iMr David Robinson). M- Jorva. g-l
G. tuts 11

503 12400D GRECIAN MAGNA (Mn g. Evans). W. Marshall. 8-12 1

R. MaretuB (5) 13 i

504 244100 SEVENTH BRAVE (D) (Cayf. O. BafleaO. P. Bailey. 8-10
a. ibom 12

'

505 100040 CAPRIOLE CD) (UP A. Co11)ns h. P. Beasley. 8-9 L. Plggptt 6
508 114000 HEAVE TO 1D1 iLord Fa I'haven 1, Sh- St. Pmratt. 8-2 ... B- EMtn 1
314 120200 BLASON MINT (Mr L. L- BUI. 7-11 W. Carsen 7
515 230221 WELSH ADVOCATE TO) (Sh- E. bdcAlhlnos. M. Pbne. 7-11

J. McClnu <5) 3
517 000112 CA8HANTE TO) (Mrs B. LeTtao-Snfiail. W. Holden. 7-» D. Emc 2
522 000441 KLONDYKE BOSE (Dl iMr N. Listen. R. Smyth. 7-7 T. Cota IT) 5
523 C03300 MARAOUA (Di (Mn A. Kalmansoa). T. Cues. 7-7 M. KrtUa. (Si 9
525 404022 OCTOBER FAIR (Mr A. Tesryi. R. Stimfy. 7-T R. EdrmRKpoa 151 10
526 040240 SARNIA CONITA «D> (Mr H. \V3V,v. L. Hall. T-1 _. R. ReaCtoa 4
527 040040 SOVEREIGN GATE iMr H. WhltAotne]. S_ HnlUmbead. 7-7

S. Perks (7) 3
S-P. FORECAST.—11-4 Caprtara. 9-2 Nice Mule. S Welsh Advocate. 13-2

Cosbante. 7 KlOBliyke Rosa. 8 Besva To, 10 Grecian Magna. T2 Sarnia Ctmlta.
14 October Fahr. 16 Sftena Brava. 20 oflrerr.

FORM GUIDE.—Nice Marie taaa dbe- and Nacrd 2nd after beotfsg ExCatf fgave 51b)
toy I *a) at HaydecH .(60 Oct. 2 iflootf). WMstt Advocate- bt Wedw Sony (gave
171b) by 31 41 Windsor <60 Scot. 6 wRh Uadlle Rut free. 9te* Jlut cmwr a
length away 4th. Banda Contra (gave 5IW 51 ran Set) aori Bull To (gara 181b)
In rear (good). Klondike Rom tot rj«hn«e» rgara 6187 by * length at Yuasotnh
i6fi Sept- 14 (firm). October Pair woe beaten 2’ak by Dulcet ifoee SSIto) at
Epsom (70 Aag, 30 (good).- Capriole was out of torn 6 to Royhen leave lotto)
at Ayr (60 6ept- 17 la company vrttfa Moure TO (roc. fitol tgoori) ad Ito mrioos
rare was beaten nearly 41 When *m to Roytora (rse, lib* or Doncaster (54 I40y»
<tpt. 10 CBxffl). CAPRIOLE has sound cbaoca. Nice Marie danger.

The ZtaBff'Telegraph. Saftrr rfog. -Or tuber 9, T9TT 25

‘

toiti'Mr -: oLt.'taitidL

Tight finish to yesterday's Tankerville Nursery at Ascot with Tony Murray's
mount Cinevra (nearest camera) beating {from )eft) j|eune Pnemier, Carcosa and

Grey Gaston. The four were divided by a head* neck and half a length.
'

My Pal Houston a valuable

ally for Crowned Prince
Iv MARLBOROUGH

(John Oaksey)

T?VEN if Crowned Prince
fails to sustain his

valuation, Bernard van
Cutsera bas plenty to

leak forward to in 1972.
He produced yet another two-

year-old of high promise at
Ascot yesterday when My Pal
Houston won the Duke of
Edinburgh Stakes.

Fofi-hrother lo a winner of the
rinr- . and - a - half - mile Belmont
Stakes (the third and longest leg
of tbe American Triple &qwn)
Mv Pal Houston rnst Mr Nelson
Bunker Runt ]8.000gns as a year-
ling. Even before yesterday's race
bis appearance, powerful and pre-
cocious. suggested that the money
was probably well spent.
So it turned out, because My

Pa) Houston was never out of the
first three and when Willie Carson
shook him up a furlong from
borne his stride lengthened im-
nresrivelj. Mallard, who had re-
fused to start at Doncaster, went
into the

. stalls quite calmly this
time but neither he nor Creperie
could ever mount a serious
challenge.

Promising Hardy Scot
Hardy Scot, who came through

late and fast to be second, might
possibly hirva done so had not
the bit slipped through his month
in the early stages of the race.

'

Presumably this was at least
partly Hardy Scot’s own fault but
be cost only l«55Dfrns as a yearling
and quite evidently has a future.
-Unlike so many of the Ameri-

can-bred colts who have so
dominated the valuable three-year-
old races this season. My Pal
Houston’s stamina should not be
in doubt- He may run once more

this year, either in ihe Observer
Gold Cup or tbe Morris Hill
Stakes.
Tony Murray. who j-ode

Hardy Scot and Ryan Price, who
trains him. had earlier won a
tremendous race fw Urn? Tanker-
ville Nursery with Ginevra. And
even in this, by far the most
successful season of his life.

RACES ON TV
L30 AYR
1.45 YORK
2. 0 ASCOT
2. 0 AYR
2.15 YORK
130 ASCOT
250 AYR
2A5 YORK
2. 0 ASCOT ...

3. 0 AYR
335 ASCOT

ITA
ITA
SBC

............ ITA
ITA
BBC
ITA

ETA
BBC
ITA
BSC

Murray has ridden few, if any,
stronger, more 1

determined
finishes.

The top weight and joint-
favourite tense Premier was just
getting the better of a long
battle with Careosa wbea Ginevra
appeared ,«t«aide them doth.
Until the last -50 yards the
still looked beyond her and it
took an artistic blend of tinting
strength and balance to get her
home in front.

Easy for Magic FInte
Noel Murless duly reduced Ian

Balding’s lead in the trainers’
pme-money fable by £LS8* and <

neither Pembroke Castle nor
jMagic rlnte had much trouble I

fn winning their respective
. races.

It was especially nice to sec
Magic Flute end her lacing career
with an cfioi ties* victo v m Uu?
Marlborough House Stakes.

None n[ mv uniLittcrina com-
ments .ilmut her looks have ever
applied to her courage or .ability
and no doubt So Blessed, who
is to be her first mate, will take
the sensible view that beauty is
onlv skin deep. Anvwjy, i with
Magic Flute a happy and pro-
ductive married life.

Pembroke Castle, bv contrast,
is due tD soldier on as a bachelor
next season. He hacked' up in
the Mitre Stakes and. alreody
murh improved this year, ‘ might
be even herter at five.

B.illvglitter put up a> most
courageous performance in tbe
Wvndnam prakes — admirably
ridden tn exploit his stamina bv
Denis McKav. It looked to me.
however, as though he -wouid
-have had to work even harder if

Patrick Eddery had managed to
find an opening for Balaclava
Boy.

Eddeiy trapped

'

Aa things were Eddery moved
into a pocket on the tun for
home, hoping not uareaaonably
for at least one of the leaders.
Ballyslttter and Kclanne. to fall
apart. Bnt neither did and Bala-
clava Boy would have needed
wings or a tunnel to reach the
front.

IRISH BALL’S AIM
Irish “Ball, whiner of this year’s

Irish Sweeps Derby, will be in
the field for the £62.500 Washing-
ton. International on Oct. 25
!iurel racecourse President John
D. Schapiro announced ye^erday,
reports Ken tec. Mr Schapiro said
The” ' three-year-old

1

colt Jvvould
represent France in Hie owe and
a half race.

AYR (MI) RUNNERS AND RIDERS
SELECTIONS

-K.-r • ..j ^
I

Hill Circus (Geoff Lewis), who attempts to supple-

ment a recent Newmarket success in today’s

Princess Royal Stakes.

3.35 (Prefix 4): CORNWALLIS STASES 2-Y-O £2.604 5f (2)
401 312421 DEEP DIVER TO) (Mr David RoDiosoai. P. Daran. 3-11

• W. YVtHUnmra 2
402 121113 MANSINGB (CD) tu» C. Cage lt> art) 1. R. Hoagbioa. 8-11

L. Hggott 1
‘ S.P. FORECAST.—4-6 Deep Diver, 5-4 Miotiogb.

FORM GUIDE Deep Dtrar tot Salkn tree. 7 1to) tog 2»»k at Longctoam? (51) 9ept. 19
(good) and la prevhiui race was beaten 23 By Rosa Dubarry tree. olt» at Doncaster
(5f» Sept. 11 Vrttto ’ Mooringh (level) a lengtb away. 3rd Itnsl. .

DEEP DIVER
bear on lena.

4.5 (Prefix 5): BUCSHOUNDS STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-O £668

Unm (4, Straight. Forecast)
501 416020 ERIMO HAWK, to (Mr Y. Yomawotoi. O. Bnrttng, B-S

R. natcMncon 4
503 303423 SAYROY TOi IMr A. Kennedy) A. Breoaley. 8-12 ... L. Ftggott 3
505 320014 IAN’S CHOICE (Mr V. Milllx-ws). R. Jarvis. 8-0 ... E. Eldin 1
506 423123 HAND WOOD (D) «Mj R. MrAJpIne). P. Rohan 7-12 F. Cook 2

S.P. FORECAST,—13-8 Sayroy. 2 Enno Hawk. 8 Hand Wood. 9-2 laa’a

Choice.

FORM GUIDES—Sayroy wn beaten 31 when 3rd to Metoons iree. 41b) ovar today's
course 12m) Sept. 24 (Ann). Band Wood was beaten 5»*1 tetien 5rd to CorriesboD
(Siva 9TD) at' Wolverhampton (l'tn 25V) Sept. 13 igood). Ub*» Choice was toeatra
nearly 51 wttdn 4th to So Prertooa tgoeo 7ltoi at N<jwa»arWat M’-oi) ieot. 29 igood).

Ertwo Hoerfe was beaten neerty 191 whea Stb to Ckineeiter (gaeo 111b) at
Doncaster (la»ni 127y> 8rpt. 8 (goodi. FaVROY may teat Ei-tiao Hawk.

4-.35 (Prefix 6): SANDWICH STAKES 2-Y-O £1,118 7f (Straight)

(10, Dnal Forecast)
601 311 RASCOLNIK (D) (Mrs V. Hue-Williams!. P. walwyn. 9-4

D. Krttk 10
602 1 BUSS t.Mr L. Van Moppesi. A. 8ndg«t. 8-12 G. Baxter 4
604 COTe D’AZUR IMr L. Preedman). N. Mortem. 8-11 G. Lew** 1
607 DEPSIO (Lord Weir). H. FrkN. 8-11 — A. Murray S
608 8 FOLTt OF A KIND (Mr P- Mellon). I. Balding. 8-11 P. Cook 7

611 • HOTTENTOT 'Mr D. Morris). H. WalJinglon. 8-11 ... iaflo 3
614 09 MYSTIC PRINCE (Copt. P- Longtool, P. Netooo. 8-11 J- Uodley 8
416 PORT PATRICK (Mr H. WlBvj. P. Wafwyn. 8-11 ... J. Moxar 9
•621 DD1I8HA.no (Mr C. CiOlngrrt It. Matka. 8*8. F. Madden 2

622 SMOKEY-3 GIRL (Mr C. Turner), A. Kerr. 8-8 ... J. Hayward 6

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Cote d'Azur. 5-2 Rascolnik. * Buss. 7 Mysrie Prince.

10 Deselo. 13 Four of a Kind. 20 otbrn«

FORM OUIDB.—Rnnrtatk tot Kinsman tree. Mb) by ’at at Llogteld (70 Sept. 22
(good). Bom bt Nvttva Love dreei) tor a length it Goodwood (60 Sept- 15 (6rm>.
Mystic Prince was beaten More than 51 wti*n 7th to Crowned Prince (level) at

Doncoolor (70 S«pt. 8 igoodi.-. Poor of Kind wea beaten more than 41 when 7th

to Mean uevel) at toalbbnrr i7D Hepi. 8 iflnnj- KASCOUNUC wUI toe hard to

Mat. Boot oexl beet.

5fi: CORINTHIAN STAKES (Amateur Riders) £462 2m (14)
2

—

000000 DRAGON HXLL' (Mr D. TbOteM). R. Arcnyiage. 5 11-12
Mr D. THomaa <5> 8

3— TOP w»t-:- (Mr A. Neaves). A. Norm. 6 11-12 Mr R. Neerae ID

6—

808433 GLANN AlNDRfiAS (Mf J. Sinol. S. NOTtOD. 4 11-9
Mr F- Dolby IB) 7

7— 000 THE COACHMAN (Mrs B. Old). J. Uooton, 4 11-9
Mr O. BWMt (5) 4

jj 0040 EPeRNAY (Mr W. Satnmera), R. Hollioshrad. 5 11*9
Mr P. MJtcbrE 14

11—000430 HhBPEHUS rMr C, Somm. P. Welwyn, 4 11-9 Mr S. Stauhopa (5) 1

14—882304 PERSIAN AMBER iMr D. Underwood). £. Goddard. 4 11-9
Mr T. Underwood 13

16—000300 SHORT PARADE lLadj A- Howard) J. Fitzgerald. 4 11-9
Mr T* GIliBia i5) 5

17 guOKEY LANE (Mrs P. Sherwood). K. CoodeU, 6 11-8
Mr P- CandeO 3

in 0 STARSETTER (Mr D. Parkart. 3. KennrillT. 8 11-9 Mr U. Boom 1*

19 DO Di£CBREAK£ IMr P. Keogb). P- Makln. 4 11-8 Mr » Keoah 11 .

20— HUNTING EVE (Mr J. Edwards). 3. fidwsnts.
=

21

-

000000 LAVENDAR ARCH (Mr. 3- MaxeUI. Mr,
^c^dd l5) J

J9 DB SOUND AWAY (Mr V. So*re). J. WalSB, 4 11-6 MoJdr J. IMris 6

S.P. FORECAST.—11-4 Omo Alndress. $ Eoemap. 4 Persian Amber.

S Hesscns. 15-2 Tbe Coachmen. J2 Snwktr Laae. 14 Short Parade, etmneint.

30 othcra-

POHM nTTTTTT rtonn Alndtus wea bealen In it over 21 whan 5rd lo Vlque (gave

loib) Beverley tl’stni Sent. 22 (6roil end In orevlow race was brakes 111

wh-n 3rd to Old Gsk tree. 71b) at Doocastrr tl’jmi Sent. 11 with Eternal

ioove 41M aboot 121 away 6lh ittrml. Penlon Amber wss beaten 71 when 4lh to

B« ujors 'roc. 6lbi at Folkestone (1m 71 tOOri Abb. 60 wilto 6<>ui)4 Away
tree. Stbi in rear lOno). Flesprm wea beaten 21**1 when 5th to Aliaga (rae.

22lbi at Kemnton i2mi Sept. 17 (goodj. the CobcIhom wn beaten more then

101 when lot of 7 in Faieewnse «rec. 51b) at S*ndown (ia«m) Sept- * firtW,

CLANN A1NDREA5 la srelcrrcd la Eptnv.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. L3S. 4.35. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.3. JACKPOT: FM Six.

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT TWO MEETINGS
ASCOT YORK

... .‘a? BafSe^BlL^S^lS iVns cira'roie ?6fL

.sJH Vs^fiSiS: Enmo 2l4S '’’‘"A Knotty Pina ll»«m twice.
iSfi: MsMogb ist). a.» (lass;, hib). Petty oacar tl »am). llundaiea it >zmiHawX tinu 3.45 iSt a: Moe: secret (SO. .Sold Dorire

Jockeys mew Maren. 196*i.—fiagott t5t). The Birdman t5I twlga). Young
. 7| G.Ltvth 47. R. UBtchlnWn 55. J. Nelson i5D-
1 Me;«r 33. W. Williamson 23. Taylor jockeys—Pignm 66. Seonravs 25.
20. K»i»h 13- p. I s - Lladley 15. g. Taylor 22- Durr ZD. r7 Rutcblnum
M-irra; 1-1. Durr 10. ig, Sl^rkcy 17. .B. Johnson ja, Lewis
Tralam-—Mn-less J9. In Ireland 30. 15. E. Hide 14. Merect 14. EMIn 13.

r Welwyn 21. Doiinlea Bmlih 16- Aim- ‘ ” *"

,‘d npq IS. Hern In. rt: CBJiciil LS.

HonnSion IS. Tfifld 13. Tree IS. UwUCO
\-Z. 1 tt-idma ii, Wraga 11.

HOTSPUR
1.30

—

Possldon
2. 0—Bed Sweeney
2.3ft—Proud Stone
3. n—Seething Lana
3.3ft—PraHn
4. ft—Almond Lodge
4.30—CarUst

. FORM

1.30—

Possldon
2- 0—Bobby Corbett.

2.30—

6aecart’s Choice
S. ft—SeethtaE Lane
3^0—Praha
4. ft-1Almond Lodge
4.50—Hardcastie

Advance Dffldil rateg : GOOD

1.30: FIVEWAYS OPPORTUNITY HANDICAP
HURDLE Value to winner £454 2m (6 declared.

Straight Forecast;

1—

302230 TORTUGA 1D1. Walowrlglit. 5 13-7 D. Baxter
2

—

003214 LISCARTAN Di. W. A. Stephenson. 5 U-t
R. Thompson

4—’Da 120 SHINE BRIGHT lD>. Ld KOmany. 5 11-2
J. WBjudsod

7

—

OP0444 LATCH (D). Cr.wsman. 5 10-9 ... P. Dngnfn
8

—

173841 POSS1DON TO). W. Watts. 4 10-9 ... B. Bolton

9—

-4400FU KCILY KOS. Crawlord. S 10-4 8. P. Tolar
S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Poesldoa. 11-4 XJscartan. 8-2

Tortnna. 2 Shine Bright. Latch. 12 Kelly Koo.

3.0: W. D. & H. 0. WILLS PREMIER ’CHASE
(Qualifier) £839 2J2m (8, Dual Forecast)

1

—

11721U ALGOKTA JUNG. W. A. Slephewon. 8 12-0
J. JCnrtabt

2

—

11D231 BOBBY CORBETT (DL OMver. 6 12-D ... Enolp
4

—

111113 TURMO-1 AISG (Dl, Laub. S 11-10 ... Mnnro

5—

011903 RED SWEENEY CBPL G. Eldbards. 7 11-7
Barry

‘ 6—211281 TJIATb UPS «C). Deny* Smith. 6 11-7
B. netCher

10—

045000 PRAVONA tO. R. Hell. 8 11-13 ... B. Fnnvlck
11

—

BOOOOF SHIMMERING BAUN <0. Wetton, - 7 11-2
Mr J. Wattaa (7)

19—54203D SOLWAY SANDS tO. Jordon. 7 11-2
J. McDoogoU (5)

S.P. FORECAST : 5-3 Bobby Corbett. 4 Red Sweeney.
Tnrmo-Taog. 11-2 Aloorta King. Hum LBe. 10 Solway Sends.
20 oUirrs,

OTHER NH CARDS—P24

2.30: JOAN MACKAY HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.265
Sm IlOy (8, Dual Forecast)

. 2—144122 KIPPie LODGE. C. BrtL 6 11-9 ... D. Monro
4—55U3D4 EASTfcR PIRATE tO. FsMaln, 7 10-1

1

Uaytoant
6

—

1B112P MXRVAL (CD). Crawford. 11 10-10
B. P. Totet (7)

7

—

21F2P1 PROUD STONE iCl. G. RJchords, 6 10-5 Bang
8

—

114202 EAGGAHVS CHOICE (O (BP). Knsap. 8 10*5
6te«K

B 111502 SLAVES DREAM (CD). R. HalL 7 10-3
B. Pistcbcr

15—003424 GRE\ COAT 'O l£F). T. Barnet, 6 10-0
M. Barnes (5)

17—401872 NIAGRAbOR (Dl. BownflSfc 7 10-0
•-P. FORECAST; “il-4 Proud Stone. 100-50. Jtauart'4

Cbo(ra. 11-2 Save Dream. Grey Coat 8 KlpiXaJ Lodge.
Easur Pirate, 10 Nlsurodar. IB MKral. ,

*

3.0: SANDYFORD HANDICAP HURDLR £680

3m (11) i

3—

115104 COLONEL IMP cCDL Denys Smith. S 12-5
B. JF1etcher

4

—

430514 WING MASTER <D). Orossley. 7 11-0 s..... —
5

—

120133 SEETHING LANE (D) (BF>. wmOoson.
5 10-11 ... —

7—

PlIPFP BARDfcMON" cCl. Ollter. 3 10-4 ...... EmU
8

—

211122 TUSSAUD. <£X G. Richorda. 4 10-0 Ban
ft—00020P BERG4RUN. CmsvJev. 5 10-2 Mr R. Croak (7)

10—

120040 PANDORA IdA . Alexander. 6 10-1 ... G. Grttlia
11

—

OOOUUOCOKK TIP. TUrerUttrtOn. 3 1 0-0
D. Goaldlna (3>

13—

054000 GLXNEAGLE5. BarcUr. 6 10-0 Mr H. Barclay i7i

14—

POPS** MIXED FRENCH. Hotooon. 12 10-0
. J. Harris

15

—

000015 OFF THE CUFF TO). Crawford. 6 10-D
S. P. Taylor t7iWM Master steiuter MM tralnar

S-P- FORECAST: 5-2 Seething Lmk- 5 Tuuud. 4 Coianal
Imp. 7 Mixed French. 8 Hardeman. 10 Off the Caff. 16 others.

&30: GLAISNOCK SELLING HURDLE £2W 2m
(4, Straight Forecast)

1 1200FO SEMAPHORE. C~ BolL 5 12-0 D. Nolan <7i
4 0004 ntAUN. Barclay. 3 11-7 : EnMs
7— 0 LADY LIN )(, T. BeU. 4 11-2 ... E. Fenwick
8

—

OOOOM BOC02SD. Brewster. 4 11-2 ... P. Misrin 15)

B.F. FORECAST: u-10 miin. 9-4 Semaphore. 4 Kocmbd.
8 Ledp Lyn D.

.

4.0: CASS1LLIS NOVICES’ ’CHASE £272 2m
<4, Straight Forecast) *

r—42*100 KALLYSAGEKT. W. A- SteMensoo. 6 11-10
J. Enrtaht

3

—

013004 UNGUS. R. HalL 6 11-10 E. Fetrwlrk
5— 0001 ALMOND LODGE (DL Oliver, 5 11-8 ...
10— OP© ARCTIC VENTURE. C. BAD. S 11-3 D. lbus

8.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Ahnotod Lodge, 5-2 Iknk. 7-2
Bellygagert, 11-2 Arctic Vnntnre.

4J30: CAPRINGTON NOVICES* HURDLE 3-Y-O
2m a2)

It— 22211 BARDCASTLE (Di. C. Bed. 11-3 Mnnra
2— 0 BRIGHT RUBBLE. T. BeU. 11-0 J... —
4— 0820 CARUST. heurena. 11-0 i-. —
3— NONSUCH, WainWright, 11-0 Grinin
6— PHANTOM MAJOR. Dtnya Smith. 11-0

b. rtiiftiH
7— 0 CAIRNSMORE. W. A. StrpheodOa. 10-B .

j_ "Esrf<)iS
8— CANDLb SMOKE. CroMmaa, 10-B . ‘Cewtor
9 O COURT SHIELD. R. Bail. 10-9 ._ E. Penwldk

11 LUCKY BURN. C. BeU. 10-9 D. Nalan (71
12— OLYMJUCR. G. Richards. 10-9 Berry13— fimtAHIMS, Kemp. 10-9 J. AIM «7i
la— VICTOR'S HUSSAR, A. Thomas. 10-B M

S-P- FORECAST. 11-8 HardcasDe. T-2 CarUst, T-'CUna-
taore. Lnnrtok. lo aagtor Babble Court Shield, is qthara.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.0, 3.0, 4,0
‘ r

.

DOUBLE: 2.30 & 3.30 races

YESTERDATS RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS

YORK
Conroe winner*.—-1.43 Miss

Bsrnle (Bn. 3.1 5 17(1: Corarole ifcf>.

a.sa (l>tisi: Knotty Pina u*«m twice.
Bm>. Petty Officer il>m). lliiodalea ll isuu
5.45 iSti: Most secret (30. .Bold Desire
L5U- The Birdman (51 nidge). Young
Nelson i5ll.

Jockeys.—Piguort 66 . Seagram <15.
B. T.iytnr 22. Durr 20. R. Hutchinson
19. Slarkvy 17. E. Jnhnron In. Lewis
15. E. Hide !*. Mercer 14. EMln 13.

ASCOT
(Going : Good to firm)

2.0: MITRE STKto £600 lm St

'EMBROKE CASTLE eh c Henry tea
btv r-nlh—Red Bnora (Mr H. J.
Joel). 4 9-7 G. Lewis ... S.i3F_l

JUGGERNAUT, to c Rauim—Glider
(Ld Veatey). 3 B-0 B. Taylor 13-? 2

HARDBAKE, br 3 .
Hard Sams—

Sunleast (Mias G. Loneu. 4 9-4
R. Rotchlman ... 3-1 5

AHo: 11-2 Prnurren© tdihi. 200 Mat-
ford Bridge. 5 ne. 6t. XI. 71. 15L
sm io- ow (N. Murten. Newmarket).
Tote: Win. 12p: Crest. s9».

2.30: TANKEKYILU^nzUikY 2-Y-O

CINEYHA. b t Shanhing—Zoot (Mr
c. St Georaei. 8-7

A. Murray ... i2*t 1
JEUKE PREMIER, b e Primn

—

Picture Palace iltn M. Lawson

i

8-4 M. Kettle ... 4-1J^ 2
CAKCUSA. b r Soverwon Lord—MBs

Pandit (Ld Crdwshawi. s-5
J. Seagnve .. 12-1 5

A*o: 4JF Dqnrleg Rib. 5 Red Sig-
nal. Great Pnrk 16U11. 7 Grmr Gaston.
i4tb). H McJa) io peaceful (5(h), 33
MeJo 1 lon. Manor Born. 11 ran. Hd:
ok) 'ili 111 nk. lm 5l-57e. 04.
Price. Ftodw»_ 1 Tot*; Win. £3-02;
ploess, £1. 29p 60d_
3.0: WYNDHAM 8TKS iH’capi £59B 2m
SILLVCUTTFIt. Ch c. Ballyrfplle—

Bnnbreak (Mi A. Shaodi. 3 7-7
D. MCKay ... 10-1 1KELAXNE. too. Red God—Goologau

. iMr I Kelly) 7 7.10.
K. Uakee 8-11P 2

BALACLAVA BOV. or S. Right Bny—
FIorcoca NlDBiIngaia IMr* A. Hurl.
BDOffl. 5 7-11. P. Eddery .. 25-1 3

MALLARD, b c Le Levunstoll—
SwuvUl (Mn c. Engelhard), 8-4

L. Ffonatz ... 11-2 S
Atao: 15-8 Craoerta i4Uu. 16 Mythical

Ktac ( Sth». 20 ReolhUc (6UO. Mtate
Path. Ttonrso. Beleto. 9 ran. 31; l**t;
fa Is nfc: 21. lm 17-83*. . in. ranLUW« Newmarket. ) Tola: Win. 23u:
places, l-jp. 2ip. ]4p: d 'feast, £3-31-
4.0 : MARLBOROUGH HOUSE

-
KTkb

'

3-Y-O I £784 Ira.
“AC1C FLUTE, tor i Todar Malady—™Brw« <Lord Howard de

Walden) 9-7 ... G. Lewd 2-11P 1
» 14U11. 200 Mat- P«>«INT1NA b f norlbnnda—
Ot. XL 71. 15L **». ‘Mr JL Badger] 5-2
less. Newmarkel). R- fcOrooiwioo ... 9-2 :

2 m>. 11. lm 47-465 . in. Uiuku,Newmarket. I Tou.- Win, lip.
^

4'*Bs —^iA7Z7-0,VER APPRENTICESTKS (H'cep) E44T lm
6U

rf.
b8^,^k IMn

S. Knight ... go-1 1

FAKENHAM (NH)
(Going : Good) v

— «Sm 2O0r betel : Faschuzlim

.Ij fes: V.W =V
Lrehy._ 11-31 S. Also: 9-4 Sailor Doha
tstbtr-ll-T aency Simon (6th). 1* D)eb-

(flit). Uirty Lord. 7 ran. SI. hd.
I1 * dl. SI. 4m 21 '6a »D. Weenea.

TP tc = Win. 29pt , placm.lap. SUlp, dual feast. £1-11. ,
8.45 12m 200P hdleJ: Deacons Boy

CR. Uujm. 14-1) l;JSrey flnft UL Aoweu.
naH .

2l GsHtem Crcsnst (8. fiottnss,
SO-ll S. Also: 6-4F Greenhlkp. . ft-T
Mendelsham. 11-2 Special Spirit (5th >.

12 Bnariund. 14 incahuots (6th), 20
Gallant Abbe. Ostrich Feather. . u).n.L
hurling! toft Bcftla U ip.u.). MU. Cooit
(4th). Mama's pat (djli. 15 so. XL
5L £L li. 61. 4m 7-6su IB. Wlaa.
Jevinnuu). lota : wa. £1-14; .aiaeaa.
sop. I6p. 61 D.

a
'..US,»ak°r ... 4-1F 2 16-1). S: Ritu's Pet U iR. Pitnun,W{^< (h a bauuny Dstu—

Northern flight (Me K. Hjnai.
5 9-7 K. Lenwn ... 7-1 5

p.Ajj"’ 5 9-a Pie Sarr tath). 6 Yellow
Flaih i4th>. 8 Maryland Star. SpringUew, it, Mild Winior Pelves. PirotaCtoM. 20 Impulsive Lady i6thl. Smart
sewrelgn. Cywamate. 33 Bmomua, Cob-

SK.*^ ffttv ^'s;

ls»“ ’la.

10-1). s. AlMi 7-B JohnsuL 4 ran.
SJ: 61: over 151. 5m 17 -3i. (W. Wharton.
.Melton Mowbray) Tate: Win. Up;
I'Mtl, Up-

3.45 1 Cm lHOy *ch): Joined* Steart
iW. Smith. 6-4f J ll YOMOff HMUff (D.
See tie. 4-1) 2. Atao: 7.2 CreiMUl,
Vulina tp.n.l. 4 rah. 101. 6m^35*6S-
ID. Tallow. Moroion-in-lhu-ManaX Tote:
win. 2 in: forecast. 62a.

TOTE DOUBLE: Baljrlglltier and Manic G,'tiotS^
i
'|l2|

S
i. 'aiS): 8 OaataaiL (O'

_
g 'A°

,

!.
a? *£“«•)- TREBLE: ln^ Moiaua tSihi. Gamhra uKrTrapiie.

SiuT1
? 1
. Honston aoa Sid. j V; "pinytui

1

warrior. 20 .Red- MolL
£297 -35 (5 HckJWi. JACKPOT: Not Cellenu" 10 mn. SSL «al. lJaL ’al.

8.30; OWPy.Op^EDJ^SURBU STKS

MY PAL ,nOHSTO\. ch C Count
Amber—Spencerian {Mr N. Runn

8.6, w CnruiR .. 11.BP 1
HAR^iY SCOT, b c Rurt Suuic--

1

Tarkhan law (Ld W'elrt. 8-6
A. Murray ... 20-1 2

E2U7-35 (5 Hckew. JACKPOT: Not
»Vun POcS ol CS. 649 earned iorward
to tpdoy. CpDMlatlau dividend . paid
(Brat flvo wIDnem. £63-95 (10 IJckcla).

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
YORK.: 1 .45- The Moserop Kid) 2.15.

One Pint: 2.45. Gloucester-. 3.1 a.
Gailano inopi: 3.43. Levitation: 4 . 15 .

Minmi.

OFFICIAL SCRATCBDDMG$
All ennaoameots: Gay CannUiian

(dead), bbapherd'a .Tartan (desdi. star
Ctpsy (dead). Myetie Ann (dead).

5m ink to. Tatluw. Mdreion-ln-ttoe-
Maroh .) . To:e : Win. I9g; pI«w>- 1 1 p»

2Bp. I5p Dun) F'nast. £3-4t).

mVJur»% J&bFGb T-
Stir 9-zi S': aIS: "f-a
IVhrkcii itnl). 4 Sweet Slave 1(1 7

Dumtouit itodj. If-
^ritaptreaiU <- ran-

rtiia over Iji. 4rfl ,t]s .
lAiifw.

.Muretira-in-tht-M j rah * rv'e : « In. Tp.
plscn. 12p *^P IHt-*l P c“'. ,£3-98.

S*^iSST&E- if3£JT"
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AfTLE returns but
Worried albion
drop KAYE & HOPE

By ROBERT OXBY
JpREDICTAHLY, Don Howe, the West

Bromwich manager, has decided to shake
up the side which has scored only one goal and
gained two points in eight matches. Three
leading players are dropped for today's visit to
Crystal Palace.

Tke men concerned are Jolm Kaye, club captain and
defender; Jimmy Cumbes, goalkeeper; and Bobby Hope,
Scottish international midfield player, all of whom were

TODAY^S m 163111 *3eaten at k°me

LEAGUE
IF' GAMESA.

S; Kick-orr 3 unless stated.

f DIVISION I
Anfcpal t Newcastle
Coventry v Leeds (3.15) —
C. palace v West Bromwich
Defe v Tottenham EL
HuBdenrflcld v Manchester Utd.

ieh v Nottm. Forest
!mool t Chelsea
Chester C. v Everton
field Utd. y stoke

Weqfc Ham CUL v Leicester
Wolverhampton T Southampton

division n
Blackpool y Orient
Bristol C. v Watford
CanQlrr Y MWwall - -- -

Cai-Hile V Burnley
Ghdjjion y Sheffield Wed.
Falljpm y Hall
lanim -y Swindon ........

Oxford Utd. y Middlesbrough
Por^inouth y Preston NJE. «

Rangers y Birmingham
Sutherland v Norwich . .

y division m
Aston Villa v Rotherham
Barnsley v Chesterfield (5.15)

filnsStbuni y Rochdale
Bournemouth v Swansea
Br*4tffd a y Walsall

Mansfield v Bristol Rvrs.
Notts! Co. y Plymouth
OIdJam y Halifax (5.15)

Port Vale v Bolton (5.15)

Torquay v Wrexham (7.50)

Yot^t C. Y Shrewsbury ,,,,

: DIVISION IV
Aldershot v Colchester

Buijr y Scunthorpe (5.15)

Chester v Southend (5.15)

Crefce v Workington
Dartinglon v Stockport
Dondster v Cambridge Utd. _«
Grimsby y Gillingham --

Hartlepool v Newport
Llncbln y Exeter
Northampton v Reading ...

Peterborough v Barrow —
SCOTTISH LGE—DIV I

Airdrie y .Ayr
Clyde y
Dundee v Falkirk

Dunfermline v Partick Thistle

Hibernian v Celtic

Kilmarnock y Aberdeen „
Morton; Dundee Utd. ...

Bangefs y East Fife

St Johnstone v Motherwell

DIVISION n
Berwick y Dumbarton
Brechin y Queen of South __
Clydehank v Montrose -

Forfar v Alloa —
Hamilton Y Queen's Pit

Raich y St Mirren ....

Steuhousemulr v Albion

StlnlCK Alb. v Cowdenbeath
Stranraer v Arbroath ....

by Manchester City last

Saturday.

Cumbes goes down to the
third team and John Osborne,
the transfer-listed former first

choice, is promoted to replace
him. Alistair Robertson, the
young Scot, takes over from
Kaye.

Jeff As tie, the England striker
who has made a remarkably
rapid recovery from an appendi-
citis operation, returns as part
of a striking trio which includes
Tony Brown, the First Division's
highest scorer last season, and
Bobby Gould, signed recently
from Wolves.

Kellard back
The match is an important one

for both dubs and Palace, for
whom Bobby Kellard and Bobby
Bell — they were ineligible for
a League Cup-tie In midweek

—

will be anxious to maintain their
recent improvement.

Tottenham face Derby, who
have an unbeaten record, with-
out three international players
who were injured in the League
Cup victory at Torquay. They are
Joe Kinnear. Republic of Ireland
Full-back, Ralph Coates, England
midfield man, and Mike England,
the Wales defender. Ray Evans,
Peter Collins and Jimmy Pearce
are in the Spurs squad.

England's Welsh international
colleague, Terry Hennessey, is

absent from the Derby side —
he has a throat infection — and.
with John Roberts, Arsenal’s de-
fender, out of action with a
bruised ankle, Dave Bowen, the
Welsh team manager, must be
worried.

I understand, however, that all
three should be fit for the Euro-
pean Championship match against
Finland on Wednesday. Their ab-
sence from battle today is more
precantionary than ominous.

Confident Derby
Archie Gemmfii, the Scottish

international, takes Hennessey's
place In today's match which, in
the circumstances, Derby are con-
fident of winning.

West Ham. after drawing twice
with Leeds In different competi-
tions are unchanged for their
home match against Leicester, who
may give an opportunity to David
Tomlin. 18, a winger. Leicester
will select from IS players.

Another young player who
might make his debut is Tommy
White 2Q. of Nottingham Forest,
who has travelled to Ipswich as
cover in rase Tan Moore fails a
fitness test. Frank Garke. the
Ipswich striker, hopes to return
after Injury.

Ron Davies. Southampton's
Welsh international centre for-
ward. is forced to rest his injured
ankle against Wolves, who are not
making drastic changes despite
their heavy defeat at Chelsea last
week. The onlv injury doubt
concerns Francis Munro, defender.

Rugby Union

Webb’s three tries

provide England’s

better moments
By JOHN REASON in Colombo

Ceylon *pta England - * 34

ENGLAND tried to do the Simple tiling against

Ceylon yesterday and move the ball out quickly

to their wings, but their backs are so out of the habit

of passing the ball that rri
the mechanics of the _

TllC teams
. . . - __ ' CEYLON : J. RatUiU leapt. >. B.

operation let them down, WUnsln»ts«. S. Sheriff, U. WimalaratnB,
R _ Bartholomnu: G. v*n Lufloaberff.

They did score nine three- L-Jw"*:.

Ramsey’s

choice
gIR ALF RAMSEY has

again chosen o 1 d
hands rather than young
feet to carry England
through the first leg of
the European Nations
Cup-tie against Switzer-
land in Basle on Wednes-

day. Soccer reporter

DAVID MILLER
comment's on Ramsey's
selection and England's
prospects in tomorrow’s
Sunday Telegraph . Miller
assesses three other home
countries engaged in the
Nations Cup next week:
Scotland, under new team
manager Tommy Doch-
erty, against Portugal; N.
Ireland against Russia and
Wales against Finland.
Also in tomorrow's issue

DONALD STEEL
reports the final of the
Piccadilly World Matchplay
golf championship being
played at Wentworth
today between Jack Nick-
laus (U.S.) and Gary Player

(South Africa).

Jeff Astle, who lines up in the West Bromwich
attack, and (right! Archie Gemmill, on duty for

Derby against Spurs.

DESPERATE WALES ASK
CLUBS TO HELP

By ROGER MALONE
'T’REVOR MORRIS, the Welsh F A secretary, said last night

he was optimistic that eight dubs would put them-
selves out a little to help Wales a lot in the European
Championship crisis.

Wales travel to Prague to
play Czechoslovakia on Oct. 27
in a championship game they
must win to have a good chance
of ^finishing at the top of their

qualifying group. Yet the
fourth round of the League Cup
is on Oct. 26 and 27, and as
many as seven Wales players

are affected.

Mr Morris, who inherited this

situation, has applied to the
Football League for the dubs
concerned to move their cup-ties

away from the international fix-

ture. The Czechs are unable to

help.

.
League sympathetic

Ha., says that the League are
Mssinfc on his request svmpatheti-
pMy to the dubs. Nottingham
Forest and

,
Chelsea have show?

the'way by bringing forward their

replay from next Wednesday to

Monday to accommodate Northern
Ireland, who want Forest's Liam
O'KTane for the match against

Rnss)a.

rite Welsh players concerned

hope to play «r the
,
irt country.

Thev and their clubs are:

Roberts, Hockev and Reece from
the-Arsenal v Sheffield United, tie;

Sprakfc, Yorath and Toshack from

Leeds or West Ham v Liverpool;
Mike England from Spurs v Wat
ford or Preston.

Another sign of the Bristol City
revival emerged yesterday when
Trevor Jacobs’s request for a
transfer was granted.

He missed the start of the season
with injury but cannot now see
himself setting back into the
Lcam, which is unchanged today
against struggling Watford, who
bring in a new centre-back. Bill
Baxter, (he former Ipswich stal-
wart who is on loan from HnIL

Irwin's debut
Another battle in tbe south-

west Featuring the high and low
areas of Division Two is unbeaten
Millwall’s visit to CardlfT, who
introduce a new goalkeeper, Billy
Irwin, from Bangor in Northern
Ireland. Mlllwall recall Dunphv.
their clever little Republic of
Ireland international.

IAN MOORE
‘PUNISHED

ENOUGH

'

NTO further action will be
taken against Ian

Moore, of Nottingham For-
est, and Barry Endean. of
Charlton, sent off in pre-
season tours, an FA disci-
plinary commission stated
yesterday.

The commission decided that
Moore, who had been sent off

at Kaiserlautern on Aug. 3. had
suffered sufficient punishment.

Endean, sent off in Haarlem,
had applied for a personal hear-
ing and the referee was unable
to attend.

Other decisions:

—

Suspended 21 day*- llnrd CIO.—P,
Young (Bralntrte * Crittalli. 14 day*.
(5.—T. Kennedy (Sheppev U.i. 14
day*.—-G- F. French tLelrwsrferi. K_
Fatchett (Gray**- BooIdno not recorded.—-R. J. Freeman (Romfordi.

Hockey

British squad set

style for future
By R. L, HOLLANDS

TJOTH sides in today’s hockey international between
Great Britain and Australia at Colston's School,

Bristol, are taking the occasion very much to heart
I anticipate a match to

make the hair stand ou end.

The Great Britain players
spent yesterday in practice and
training at the Bank of Eng-
land ground. Roehampton. This
is unprecedented, but as team
manager Dr Vans Agnew told

me, it sets the pattern for the
future.

“This is a team same and we
must be prepared to practise be-

fore a match. Rushv do it and
football do it. We must do it."

This extension of the time a

pljver needs to take part in an
international hockev match, from
one dav to two, inevitably has its

complications in an amateur
game, for example it has rnst

B. M. Pnrdv (Sin bitnn hi« chance
of a Great Britaiu cap todav.

Purdy cnnld not take time nff

to join the others in tiaining
vcsteida\. so he was rcnlared by
B. .1. Cotton, rapf.iin of Cambridge
Uimersitv last season, who ac-
cepted the invitation.

Corby ruled out
M. W. Coihv. who captained

both Enaland and Great Britain
last season, reported back on
Thursday following his visit to
New Zealand with the England
squash rackets team. But he is

out of the reckonlno for today's
match, attending to the manager,
who fell he could not keep a
place open for Corby indefinitely.

This is understandable. But
Corby's absence from two inter-

pc 'V'* ( ' “ 1

*

DUNN CUP DRAW
Draw for the Arthur Dunn Cup

is:

—

Prelim Rd: Reptonlan* ChohneMitR*.
Iwt Rd : Cnrthtulans v Brentwood*. Oilq-
ivi-lUans v Brail Beld bins. Ftw—t-rsi ,
Ahlrnti Milan*. Mnlrerlnna v Wvk'-hnm-
M*. WrlllRfiborfan* v Wo«nlmliT>. Pre-
lim. wfnnrei * Salopians. Andlnlans v
Lanrlra O n, Etonian* v Harrovians.

NORTHAMPTON
LOSE HOLD

Lew Chatterley makes his
official Northampton debut
against Reading today. He was
signed from Aston Villa for
£8,000 two davs ago aFter being
on loan. Midfield man Joe
Kiernan returns after illness, but
John Hold is unwell and will not
play.

Trevor Pearce replaces John
Svdenham (hamstring! in Aider-
shot's line-up against Colchester.
Ron Walton comes in for Dennis
Brown, who is named substitute.
Transfer-listed Ken Jones and
John Kurils are in Colchester's
13. Brian Owen is dropped.

Mick Drewerv's rib injury has
mended quickly, so that he
returns to Peterborough's goal
against Barrow. Winger Tommy
Robson replaces Bobby Moss.

Moore comes in

Defender Peter Dolby fanklei
misses Shrewsbury’s visit to York
and John Moore, formerly of
Stoke, who bad a cartilage opera-
tion in the summer, makes his
first League appearance of the
season.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
division m

TRAXMERE |J1 2 BRIGHTON iOi 0BdmWi, —3.7X1
Coyne

DIVISION IV
SOLCTHYRT i0> 0 lOI 0BRENTFRD— 5.371
EVf.IISH SCHOOLS TROPHY.

—

2nd
Rd.: Glniir—itre 1. Stroud 1 N.
Dor—t 3. S.1 lit bury 5.

„ RI'GHY UNION. Tour MnOti:
O-ylon 6. Eunl.md X\ 34 (Cnlomtol.

HIT.BY LI VCIT.—Tom- Milrti:
3_W tiitv-i _6 , 2>jlanilrr« ] 5 . Irani* 1

Hull K.R. a!. L^-Ytl II—LmL« ?n
Hudii’-rtli'-ld |

_—Wvidzi J3. Gldbaai IS.

Cotton, a late replacement
for Purdy.

national matches, against Ger-
many a fortnight ago and now
against Australia, can have done
nothing for tbe cause of British
hockey, which is what I iaie
about

Teams from:
GT BRITAIN- R. L. Barker fO King-

JIOOI.IOM. P. A. Will, iWiinMetl-.nl
,

> Err.ki-nh.ini t. D. Huy
ilnw-rlrlllil. A. H. Ekui- ujPi.UVM

"

5. M. Miniuil iPAFi. R. .1.

SvJVL N- R. Saltfuithu
lOM'jrd Ijniv) II. XI. njtrr .m j. Cm**r «S->ulli-i », i m. w.
L?.i y 'H-iunslutn. J. C. htrnrli irul—
HIH». C. Sulll^r Lind • Edllll.ur-ili Cltil
5^ri. C. J. Langlmrac iHmui^I-kvi.

a
Af'5TR VJ^i p - De“ rl"fi. V,. RMd:

n- E. Glt-vn rm-i ir.mi.i. J. Mawn,
»- H fill. R. Aarirrw. T. Gnlilr-r. T.
?.* A-k-ll. Li. Prownlag. D. p||«r. B.
Kainrkr. u. sm.,n. R. Parry, T. Sinllli.

A. Ciirlrr & H. Or^Iidm

Tennis

CRIPPS HAS
ONLY FAINT

HOPE LEFT
By A Special Correspondent

PRANK WILLIS asserted

his authority as British

professional champion with
a display of high-class real

tennis in Manchester yester-
day.

It gave him a handsome
margin of four sets to one over
Ihe challenger, Norwood Cripps
IChian's)—5-6. 6-5. 6-0, 6-5, 6-1.

Since th^rp are only four sets
to be pla- ed in the second leg oF
this match in London tomorrow
week, the Manchester man needs
in win nnl> one oF them to retain
his title.

Willis shaken

Cripps. who has been training
hard with some of the best players
in the country, was in peak form,
and so surprised Willis by his

length and accuracy that he
reached 5-1 and held two set
points before Willis found his old
rhvlhxn.

Cripps had to save two set
points himself to win *he set. and
he fought valiantly before nar-
rowlv losing the second. Then for

a while he was utterly outclassed

bv the stren?fh of Willis s Floor

shots, conceding 10 successive
games.
He made a brief rallv. but by

the fifth set he was suffering from
a blistered hand, and so had no
chance of rherkina th*> onslaught.

VS.

f. B. Glovrr I Bath i. J. P. J
fordi. R. H. Unfit (H&rloqulns). R. E.
Webb. A. R- Cwmu (Covnuri, j. G.
Wcbxtr r tMiMlr>is M. R. Hanadi iBalbl.
J. D. Grey tCoventryl. F. E. CaUon
iLli'mmjll. R. J. Ufflty (GafctortbJ.
C. VV. RBlktan liUchmond). a. p. Roger*
(Bnitard. npu D. RoMaaaa (Birkrn-
bcad PKJ. R. C. Harawforn iBrfetoU.

Rcfrm: G. VYright.

point tries, and have won ail & £iv^^ /:

their matches on tour, out englajvo: j, f. fibi« ruoseicpii

the games against Ceylon *- B - cuwr i*im. j_. p. j.udn_««-

have been like two sessions

of semi-opposed, practice;

because of the physical

frailty of the opposition, they

could have had a much bigger
return.

Any number of scoring situa-

tions were lost because tbe ball

was thrown either behind a man
or somewhere down round his
ankles.

Jeremy Jankm is a powerful
runner once be has possession of
the ball but be is the sort of
catcher a cricket captain would
place at mid-on rather than in the
slips and he stands very little

chance with anything low down.
England should also have done

much better with their goalkickr

himself, Webb made a try for
Uttley,. and Jan Webster scored
from a five yard scram.

Bob Lloyd gave an inside pass
and a try to Charlie Hannaford
after a heel against the head, and
Lloyd also set up Glover for his
try on the open side of a line-out.

John Finlan made a try for
Cowman after a switch by Glover,
and David Robinson ran in to

score from Hie open *ide of a
scrum.

Fencing

ORIOLES FAVOURITES
Baltimore Orioles, the defend-

ing champions.
,
ar® ,**-5 °°

favourites to win the 68th World
Baseball Series against Pitts-

bursh Pirates which begins m
Baltimore today, reports Reuter.

Rod Webb . . . played in

every game on the tour.

m3. Cowman kicked a penalty
goal but converted only two of
the tries.

Van Langenberg. the Ceylon
Kicker is technically a much
better exponent than either Gray
or Cowman and while England s

kicks weie skating and wobbling
past the posts he sent two penalty

goals soaring through the middle.

Fortunately Rodney Webb
showed that he is completely, fit

again. It must be a long time

since he has played seven matches
in succession but he has gone
through this tour playing in every

game with no sign of .discomfort

from the cartilage injury which

troubled him last season.

He scored three tries in this

la*t game without having rniirn

of a service, though no doubt

Peter Glover would gladly have
changed places with him.

Ralston dominates
Glover has also played in even-

game on tour but again the ball

ran more easily to the left than

lij the right and he had only

nne real onpartiioitv »o score
vesterdav which he took.

Chris Ralston won most of the

line out and England won all

the scrummage hall in the second
half, both with and against the

head, but the oppressiveness of

the heat and the knowledge that

things have not cone well,
created a lethargy which seemed
to suggest that everyone wants
to get home and start again.

Apart from the tries he scored

CUP HERALDS
NEW SEASON

By Marjorie Pollock-Smith

The Perigale Cup starting at

the de Beaumont Centre, Lon-
don, today, is a preliminary
warm-up for the new fencing

season.

It is open to swordswomen
under 20 of any nationality,

although this year it Is an all-

British affair.

The 47 entries include three
of the 1970 finalists. Janice
Deakin third when E. Villiug won
for West Germany, Susan
Wrigglesworth, who was fifth

and is considered by many to be
favourite, and Lorna Andrews,
sixth.

The event continues tomorrow.

CROQUET
At Drnafhlrr PH. Einhwnu.
S. ENGLAKn MEN'S C'SHIP.

—

Drew. Srml-bndl: R. 1. Walker bt
Rev. W. E. GlortrtOB<- + 9. Prare**,
fnrf Rd : GWtlntii1 bt Walker -I- 1 9;
Semi-final* : GlotMOne bt B. Llnyd-Prnlt
+ 5: J. Cooper bt Ll-Col . M. C.
Prirhard. +g.
F ENGLAND WOMEN’S CH'SHIP.—Drew. Semi-Anal- Mn E- Rothertiain

bt Mr* E. M. Li<ihtfi.>oil +12. ProroK.
Semi-Anal: Mr* J. B. Mcoctum bt
Mfrw E. J. Warwick +7.

FELIX CUP.—Draw. 2nd Rd: M. F.
Buller ill bt D. M- Hnrne U'*l 4 7;
E. J. Tucker t'*l ht C. G. Pounlnry
<:2l +o. Mr* J prwe\ i4'rt M Lady
Ur-ula Abbey Hi Mr* G E. Cure
ht Mr* G. H. Word tX* + S. SeoiU
Anul. Tucker bt Onll-r -*• 22. Proccvi.
Beml-frnaT Lad. Urmilu Abbey bt M. B.
Ret kin 1 31 +m.

LAWN TENNIS
TOKYO T-MEVT. — U S. bt Japan"A 2-1: Japan B " bt W. Germaop

KING!

‘READ

FOR Q
By JOHN MA§

]VO visiting dub hi
1

at Kingsholra f

than a year. Today
turn of the Harlet
attempt to bring
Gloucester. Succes
likely.

Gloucester, last b
home by Bedford on C
year, favour a direct
plicated approach. A Ie

are the assault troop;

Booth, scrum-half,
general

There is also Erie
who has as immense f

no matter for which
Gloucester select him. OI
ter’s 134 points so far,
has scored 95, mostly
goals.

John Stockdill, who \

the Harlequins, is a so

kicker with a good re
season. But he would t

ins to place himself in
category as Stephens, w
will be wing-threcquarb
The Harlequins' cent

Grant and David Cooke .

relieved to hear that Jot
cannot plav. He damage
Jo the mid-week mate)
Ebbw Vale and is rcplac
centre by Roy Morris.

Bristol's reeor

Bristol, like Glouces
Coventry, have been be.
only this season. Wasps
Memorial Ground today
not rate their chances r

ing Bristol ton high
memory of the Londo-
matrh haunts them stilt

Bristol are too cxper>
jurtce Wasps solely on
ferent record. Alan
hooker, and Duncan Hei
they know from days at
super-Mare. Others will
ber Tim Ringer, a Stai
centre, from the cour
Gloucestershire lost in
1970.

Coventry, one of the cl
Pert to rnrrte«t the
R F U’j knnek-mit enmpeti
in Dublin to play (he W.
At ore?ent they are aver
points a match .inrl coulr
to be below strength.
Northampton, who h.

some singularly uns
journeys «o Far. arc nt i

Park to oppose Cardiff.
*

meet a revised pact
includes Gary Davies as ^
Roger Beard at proo, Phil?
at lock and Carl Smith

Bedford's “ wclcoi
Bedford, -having scored

in the corresponding fix

year, travel to Pontypor
all manner of welrnmr
them. Pnntynnnl ha'-e w»
oF nine matches. be«ide>; 1

first side to defeat Bridg
winter.

The enronnler hetwpen
and Llanelli will aMrart
the Iar?e«t crowd* or Mir

at St Helens. Before thi

thev rnishf try to anew
Stanley’s XV to ploy Ovfi
varsity next month. The .•

comprise 1971 British Lion

TODAY'S LACROSi
SOUTH OF r?--.IAXD MJE.

Krekenham v HAmmtrHd. Cr
Pnrley. Si H'-lire v Lee. '

H.imntli’.id Hurmi* y Pariey A
Lee
OTHER MATCHES Buckbl
v Purlcy C. Cro*<lon A w

ivlaa*. O. HIHepwiaiK A Y k

rugby union fixtures

R. Wlkon.
t'MPIRr.S-

FI.--I-J il\.,|c.l,

REST OF THE SOCCER PROGRAMME
IRISH LGE.—City Cap: Ards v Dto-

Y CnWrauK-. Giro

ParUdKWD. Llafirld
vtana v Dem-

. Cnudni
ntnraa v ClinoatUlc.

FOOTBALL CO.MB.—Blrmiirohnn, y
Boaraniunth. Bratiil Hw>. » Otlord
V'W™ LrirriteT v Ipsivirti. Norwich V
Enlbatt. POmmiTb v cnvui P.. S»ialh-
ampina » Arsenal. 6»*nMa J West Haul.

v BrlfcloJ City. Tottenham *

Cardiff.

CENTRAL LGF.—Bolton v Liverpool.
Bnmley v Barr. Evertan v WolxeTliatnp-
trm. Lee,h v_ Cnvenljj. Mulch. Did. y
Kheff. Utd.. Mrnca&Ue v Derby. Nuttm.
Fore** v tlVirkhnm. Presluo » Aston
Vilta. Sheff. Wed. v Hadder-Bekl. Muko
v BLtrkpuol. Hm Erom. v Mooch. C.

MIDLAND LGE.—A-hbf v Kimbrrlcy.
Lmuttonnitb v Seiner, Retford f
Gridtlkim.

SOUTHER*! LGE. — Frem. Dl*-:
CamseiVjr c » Teliord litd. Cbelmslnril
v W.dUirilon. H-iei„rd v pa.iford. M<ir-

SA- y Pootr Vrre-il v !Xi-mt. Dl«. I

Mill: Bon hare v Ginutv-Vr. BU-vhle*
* IllK'nit. v Runby. Curbs
v • b!i u briJ'i! Dan. table T Parry.
Dfv, I South' Wn-he' er v Met- Police
unman- - v IVJlrrWinillr,

WELSH LUE— Premier Dt«: FrrndJle

v Ammnr.Iorrt Swan-ru u.liv y Caidlfl

Cora Nenp.r: * L.ai-.ll. Oirillff C
» lYmbruki- Earn. Mi.!.-•1*1 Vn v Lacrlruil.

S \> \LES .\M.\T LGE.— Mter VdUcy
v V*r» U LV:AU.. BnH ll Mr.- V 1 njsIHT

Vs. iTui**.'. Jii'.n ' Knibu Hili.

-5? v i:--|v-iv.JJ. Lkvv.i-.nij v l'ti:a:il- T.
T.-S» Ur i Cr-iA k-s 1 u-t.-v ;i.-n '

finKfr Dr.,'u« t!n » B »n! I'"• U7l.-1J.111l

VUGA- v Ph‘dUel.11. Ca.-i!>ff Lor* •
P-nwed LlaiM*in.ir v Ca<l"V"n -*'b-
iwiail'.T-li.f' \ IJjniMii Milor. Tnn
j, c>m bC v EjhiwiI Un, Tjrorclly K
Y Hfrvvana. Ymoiim v ilaerty Ruyals.

FA CUP—2nd Quoin Rd: Abei-
oaynay Tliure v Ton Penlra. Alloa r
v Fjrrhjm T. Aadov. r v lS.i*lair*i.)ke T.
Bldelord v Falmouth T. Brnlawaier T
v Dnnhrilrr, Sol isjury v Bull: City.
Sionenuusd v MvrMiyr Tydsi. rbomy-
rroll Aill v Ncnvoil 1I0W1. Trowbndae
T v GkascoobuO. halibruige T v si
DUzcy.

Alfrrlon T » Hea nor T. Arnold vLWkwhJ T. Bourne r v btauUOid.
Bur too Alb. v Staff urd Rang., Da riorum
v Al> n_hurr.il . Krtti-rlni T. v Chatlcrtts
r.. Lockhnd- Learn, v Hhtmic Utd.

Lvrr liarnil Alb v ReddlUll Utd..
NnneaiciD Bore*, v Lnno Ealon Uld..
burlofl T. v Bedwurth Utd.. WelUnn.
boreiunb T. v Ely Cl’v. WInluftea Rani.
v LihloId Utd-. Wisbech 7. ® Kings
Lynn. Worcester C. v Atb^mtodc T.

WESTERN LGt-—Uarnvlaple v Er(d-
porf. Frunie v Wcloo-s-Mare. kllnhrad
v I>evi2i» St Luke’s Coll v Toi
Tjuniua v WoJiuu

Torquay.

MIDLAND COMB. — Evesham v
Brldgnortb. Kuowle v Moor Grn. Mabrern
v .1 Ls-il

I M<1, UMhuiy v Puger Rani.
Smethwick v S'nlb-rd. Cup. i>t Kd

:

Hirmimiliam CUT P<jIU.-e « Wnrph.ilua>.
IHiikenail v Founull Borough.

MlDLATtD INT. LGE.— A VU!b v
y Nntringhnm for. Leicester v Covi-niry.
Mnnvffeld. Girmln-ihiini * W.B-A-. Derby
Slnlv- y w*!ve, ttnk.ll v Shrewsbury.

tV MIDLtND nEC.. LGE..
Dk . K.vld. -lU PfUr H * Vt .i :< J Kinck-
lev ,V‘i v W il*.--. tji.n* rt't * Ha;-a-
nt.-D 1.. E'VLJ HiK Ai. » H'da«*h'rd
lt 1 > in: t"»

UNITED CVTliS IGF — Dl*. ! ’—
1 1 - tioru'ijli v tV-iui’-in B C. IJ.**h'a'

,h v
|...|t—IIM R. -. ki'inp*’! O y Am 'lb III,

N rili.nnp:un Spai. »r * tV*I*eron, no*!i-
den 1- I'.Mua. K-O. Cup: SAL Curbs
v Hlgfcira-

EASTER.N CNTlEb LGE.—Sto.vmarkct
T, ciscion. GoiI'mod v Uihod, Euham vunMil. Not** u. 11 v Mkoi. Guchw v
Malil'jn. NcMm.irkei v Haverhill.
ISTHMIAN LGE.—Barking » EnUeld.

c. L.lsii.iIsi v '5 -.lord C.. Hendon v
HliL-hin T.. Ki" r-'onuin v Wycombe
Wand., 61. Aituua v Clapton. VVoklag v
Ilford.
ATHENIAN LGE. — Prein. IMv.:

CanhUBi v Lcua. Dageniidm v Erlth &
B.. Hunwhujch v r,r.us Ath. DIv. I;
CtKshxm L'rd. y Cn.rdun Anils.. Finch-
ley v D'srklna. H-'-in-lcn* v Avlr*bury T..
Wokln-inam T. v Xlnrlnw. DJv, II: E-v-f*
tjiome v Ware Ed^warv v Harrow
Born. Epsom & E. v {Lund<in T-. Leyti'di
v H. HrmtK'ead.

I.ramie Cnp. 1*t Rd.: Edmonton v
Eastbourne U'd.. Lerrh*vortb v H-rUord

"ENGLISH SCHOOLS’ TROPHY.—2nd
Rd: Houn.-i.-i**- * f-aines iN-w Cfnrr.il
Pi.iytn Flri.J*. 10 Sl.. East.-igh v tv.
Dorset .North End S*!n-i>l. ] 1 1. Klynieutb
» Yrov.’ .Hoitt Pk.. lit
_ SCHOOLS; Ah>, 1 riw T.H.S v
Oirim-iord T.H.S-. M-Tcnhaai v WV>i

-

raln*rer. Alt-yn'* r B---HWJ.I. Alpi-rtun
» Kim-burv H ?• Bil-.in *• Piia'.-» G.b.,
Cliar'erhuu-e v O. t\* ••'jiiil-i-. Ch.irii-r-
h'’W-e v K EdwtrdS. Wittey, Ejlbq v
Hirrnw n -eli OS.. F i-c»t e C-Ch-ujI-
XI. G Abbot v J Rkisi.,n, HanilsvvortiiGS v X Brod*'jr «*e H.S.

Hare- y v D'i*rr G.5.. HolU-w-.i* v
H!ghb"‘>. L.Y * .n.-r la-ijr v Chi!n?ln
Kj (!5 Le»-. n H.S. v Rn.-n'nrd
T
u a v n * ti t *,*- M ;r

. 1 vy •• * K'-ti'

A .1 F.\ St E.-lnr:
v "mi--, n

* ? ?.*• 'i- -r'; y Tee Blue.
•a'.ji* *- -a G s. vi*:i>rls. *
H IU ’• ! ’A. ‘Ji’ S. V Staining G .S..
Wt.lrnimKr v pulmer'a.

HOCKEY GAMES
THIS WEEKEND
I.NrtK-VATIONALs.—«J| Britain v

A'l-fr ilM iCol-'-m S li. Bri*t»l ii Wale,
* -.In •!..*• ,k 1 '. .fiUlC j 4ji,
MIDLAND LGE.-— E**t DIv: E-l D»rv Nun* L-mv. Bui-011 v Li-IL.-,i,r Wi*t-

t'llll. D'.-r

*

A-bby. G E.C. A.L.I.Ruqh) v auuih N"lb>. 1 i.i-i.i * Bu. -lun.
Liinbi-Id v Nun-.itun. MumJ. Ilu * UuMiir-
*aue Nutilnuii.rm v N>irih.ini|Hun.Wnt Ui* : \ian-i •• i L.... Il'lum
Al'i.ii- ipul v Ut.ln-.'ju-v Hiut.in.rth v
U-inliH. F-.-rl Du .... • v H iiiiolua-ln-
Ard-n. G.F..I.. !(.«• i. * Un uiUni Hurb'.rna 1 M..icr.tir . Ki.l.ler-
mimi-r v Ollnn. N-.riii .-1 rt- * *’ ,H. ij.
0. bintlllluD* v *<;uuipi.u. Redan, h v
1.irkheed Le.imin'l'.on. Sii-fnil * Lda-
b.:*tun. Walsall v C-mnork vvoiver.
hampion v O. Wulirumun*. VAr.iaibuurDu vEv.-sh.im.

CLUBS.— Blrmlnnti.rm Dm. Hybrid* vRu.|r|..>. B!.:.—Jindelrt v llunlop iLot.i,
Buurni- v N"nn rnhy PV.. Ctt*"n'n A N.
Wunilrt.s v Sulli.n CuMhi-l.t. Fin. lift- 1.| v
L-i-Mii'-iiiiiiiinh Tn. i.rim-by v Annt-li*
r 1

li
J lii'i’M 111 . hlin H.-uih v Lin-.l>>ivn.

L'- ni-n. n v H. ii-lor.l L«n.| butii.n v
All'iT'l North \ )»* v Enr-ii.n Pi N..r-
ini Hr im Car.lln.-t- * Plc;-e* Ki r-iun Nulls
Gr-p»rv V Gr.inihum. n. HnU-sunkins v
Bin. Tiger-.

Pl.in-r* v Null* Gre.|.,n ||. f.-i.i1 ..rr v
L •mln.lpr. l-etcrb-iomiih v Bur*. Pi.|.
wirk v Runny Prnh. r'r.’m v r.t,:i-li
Ci 1 -Ti"*e. Siuuion * P.it'i'ih Slone v
Sli.-lhi-Jil Dniv. S-i—dj v i-h-r-t • i,ur%.
Jumwurth v Ru'l- 1’.!ii . Thu-ni un- v
Cli Hfi-rhe'd. IV. BrMtl—il 1 B«ne. tl **|
B->ni!»<i-h v Murt -t [I'iiiun Hriln.ir.ii
V I'.irt.v.

BrKtal Dniv, v ts A f Rri>t»l. c.u.lllf
V P- n.irth Ftretu.in.l. M-r 1. H. 11-

Irirr * L*ilnrv o (•’* 1!) fill l.n vPGR on. o. lt-:-|.

\

*1 fh.|r.m,|h.
Purruh'-id v Bath llniv . Trinhr^r v
p.ih-n .,t|-- ,|ti *,i>i 1\.*ittiuim|i v 11 ,nn

WOMEN.—»MnH v Stone Br rt.,r
v Dm- riff. B”*!m Vh. In 1. v \|S.l. 1.1
B»lll'nv •[. V p. -'m-e Briolt *• I'.Mllh-
h.i'iM-ql| C**ll* r.."--!wl V T.-i-Uf. (J
Herpr.ir.f V K -.run He -.lev 1! V
5f!"b* Ltin-i D-itkh-. v W " it
Luuu'ih'irouih V Vltt-.I.»I1-. I Ilf. r» ,'-*h
V v.fibv. Newlon rrn-'* v Ti>- . 0
Ba-w A-

thi.tq< v Hi- 'V?. R- Hd-t h v
H »m-i*nn-‘n- Arrian R'ln'i* v R> dfird
C.P E., Hnj- '.'I v »V,i., |. sou: -nel.l;
V N-unarl*. Weal, .bn » v Tettenhull.

TOVORROW
RvpRSSFNTAmT V|\TCH. — C.l

B»i-d»n XI v !•Hiring Teuni
•Spell' er H t- M-1 1 Vl -r’ll. 1.

COUNTY M VTCHFC.—r»..r> . % r
tVlitde'lhrJdi E«-«•' u K»»l iW.wtelitl:
Herts V Hint* <Wt .t Her'-', \-.-ielk \
Notts t Kln-i’s L"n‘-i. 0*fr,rrt.h|-. v
s imer-ef .nifo-j,. WirwUL* v si-mp.
•h'-p •! Mir - lull 1.

COUNTY T’’lFNTS. —
L'-. II •» !’ h >IU- nn |h ’"1 s ft

iSi-e- I » Tm- Mae- Frr-un «Ki •

Kirk -oft 3 p.m. unltm «at«L

REPRESENTATTVE MATCH
Lanca^hiie v Ulster c Waterloo)

CLUB MATCHES
Aberaion v Neath
BirkenhPAft Paik v Bradrord
Black heath v Newport
Bristol * Wasps U.I-.1

Cambrldse Unn . v C.uv's Hosp. (2.4oi

CurdiA v Northampton
Chrilenham \ OM.l.
Cl 1 1ton v Lvdney
Clontai t v Hull & E. F.idlug 1 3. 15)

Cip>- Ke*v v Ahertiilorv (o.l5i

Deioitpoit Sci'n-es v Tredegar
Esher v bt Mary s Hospital
Glou* ester v Harlequins lo.Ia)

Lj nsholm v Headiusley
l.iveriwol v Becti*e Rangers
London Iri*h v Bath
London Welsh v Briusend
Loi«Khborous.h Colls, v Neiv Brighton
MdiKhcster v BroughLon Park
Newbridte v Maesteg
N-lts * F-Ide
0. Cranleialians v IJ^. Portsmouth
O. Whitciftians v St Thomas' Hosp.
Oxford v Bridgwater
Pen-irth v Weston s-Mau-
Plyoioulh Albion * Pen.-ance & N.
Pont s pool v Bedfurd iS3u
Pont'pildd v Nuneaton
Redn'th v Exeter
Ri«-hmond * Leicester
Rossly n Park v London Scottish.
Rugby v Moseley
Sale v Waterloo
Saracens v Met. Police
Stiealhnm r.i-ovdon v St Lukes ColL
Swansea * Llanelli
Wanderers iDublnti v Coventry (3-15i

MIDLANDS
Ain -1 1 r v SouiUAin. M.-ag-r y W.

Mid. coll ui Ed.. Aylip'Qiiun* v Harken
BulLs. Bd-iha* » G.K.X.. Il^ntiury v
s>i inJ.in B ob Civil Scr*. v Birmiagadai
(ini i- r» . RirnuiPihatn Welsh * O.
billleian-. Boumville » G.E.C. Wittan.
Hi "ni-'ir-iv.- w ,N> wrpnrl i*uIop> Gimp
1 1 ill v L* imlugti.il Cl XI v
bi.IJi-i min.i.-r C.irolian*. C.ivrnlty Welsh
v Si Pu.iT'- Coll.. Dunl.i;. C.*v..-nir» v
lludl-y Coll Dl Ed.. Frdlnnton * Urnnd
Sir- -1 FI*.- W.i>. O-E. * Nur'HU.u O E.

H.in.lsu ..rln » Cinrterl'ird Hud. I- i-fti lj
v <_..*«-nirj XV. Konilw-.rrii v Uni'T
C1-r>fn k- ll'rinn v O Wvqgi— •nlan*.
k.i.l |. • nl a-n-r v Fv- lwm Kynnilt v L.
|.-.M.iing|. >tt. L-—i. -:r. Uni*, v T’.i-.l^i,

ft \v iK-nn-d v Kfi. .1. y Lkh-k v
OU VVhl'nttii.iii -. \i •rlfiti v Leant
M-n»r|i-y v Vlnn O.E.. klov.lry
Did. » O r 1 -s..>*h..lJ ,j,i -'i-m v
Rij-k in Paik NOI'* Mo-Ierm, V 'l.i'Vnr

Ril,r |. O. I. Ill tidi.m* * O. AH- --i.fi..

O. H.il's'itiiin* » O V .irW"!.in*. O. L- 'm.
n-i'imi-n- * O LHCfn’mi. O. N..-f.|in-

v a. Cnv n*rl mi. (1. SMIn'I-.ins
v O ('••.lriit. k|.>n«. O- Ve»».i*. Bfunng.
h^t" 111., ri, WhraU'' - *• hw -r'li.

Rnbrr*- 0*»-en y O Blop'onl up. Rimhv
Wind y OB Sh v A:.ii|..'«i

fu’ -t.i-l • Bl'iningli.-m t'aiv. S’-i.i lerd
v Bf— h . s . l'-i,i v Wirnn-i.
!•<-!. A-.|.|rhrli|.|«- v Cl DM : tm. S-r.il-
ri-l..,'l.\t-ti, v Hill'll'* S'l-MB r»M-
fit l»l 11 \\ I -n

I

-hi

"

on l*k 7 : ally Ga-*.1 v
i'.*tlvil|r IV.iS-rll v bb- "--biiry. " *-

v i.'i- . -S'l-S V.
- ' >ii -i- rr Ha-o

*• I)-iJ’t\ K-'i-i-n tnl.-M. w:-i 1,a OB v
\l ti'MI " 'I nh '[ v P.iii-^-t. Wnlver.
h i 1in"-n v B I'lm

SOITTH-WEST

.Ciilunrt Hirkauni. Tonies XV y S
’••-jn Tci.li. Truro XV V Buds, Veor
* SI Au.tell YMCA.

WEST
Berri Hill v Cl'vr Utd. Caliucrass v

nreim Clwlienbani Ctv S"r v Treduorlht'Wow v Ch'l-entiam North. Chin nor v
Uiddm O.B Ch-i.en Hill F.B. v Reucit/h
C.n.tcrlirrd U»d v Drybrook. Cirencester v
Snitni -

*. Clevedon v Mabon. Coney Hill 1

r'"'-.'"!. Dcvnes. * Snlnr-ijridg.- F 1*

Gi.uic.MiMr All Blues v 6t Paul’s Coll XV.
Git.u. :A cr l_lv Bor » Walcol OB
GloiKM-iir O.B. y Dursey. Gordon Lrjgue
» Si Kreadon "s O.B.. Gostord .All Blacks
y

v KF.-r s tS. Marstum. Gvwrr.stcd v
Lc.Wiur*

Herelord v Glam. Wand. XV, Haccle-W' OB w ClrenLe.’er Wand. Loaglevrns
v King* Norn. .V'lvem v IC[ Fibres.
Ylar'borougb v FIM.jia>is. Ne«*cnl y Rmi
Pj-nnk'cfc v Stroud ,V.. Per.-hare y O

R Ag Coll v O SaliatK=m l b » Unl'.ed v Lon-.rle*rn!» OB, Stoiv-
on-rh—W.jId v O Cryptians Stroud vO \-ked o « Tcnbury » Tewkesbury.
lAtin-y v Ucrwty. Yorkley y Wiogliu.

WALES
Ab-rcaro v Hi-, d. Borgued v Macben.

ESIdina v Bluenayon Cardiff Umv y Car-
mirihen Coll. Cowbrldge v SCOW. DinasPowb v St Julians HSOB. Gnfaai Goeh
y Ndnrymnei. Glam Wdrs v Cardiff &
Di*l U.i add it v Bn I on Ferry. Llaatiaraa
J Penlyrcb. LiaatwII Major • Newport
s-irium,. Ebtnv Volt v St Ives.

•Maesreg Celtic v Merthyr Manmouib
• Caerphilly. Nebou v Yitradrhonrida.
Newoort FlbOB * Ponartb Alb. Oakdale
n P,,nticsninii.r.

? vIlLiSiHIT '«•
K',n6» »"*• 0 Penarihmis

y (n>»tni Penigrntg » ln^diy Porth-
caivl v _L.a-IM.ll Wand Rbymnev w Cardiff

Senglt <n*dd v Tr-h. rberi.
Hontyclun. Tilonutwii v

_ ».’l of Ed
T ',nyrefiili v
Ctumlm.

SCHOOLS

Pl-TU-1 K -Imoirth v
Bib S-.-iI. KiM Nrnni- • H • P-mr-n. r'b»1'n T
H 1

1 "-n- . • i T'u-i'.
n- 'ijti ri' * r„ -m*.ill Juni-r-

B”it’i*m * v \ t i-i in** * ’ «- 'I

-1 ut.

Hr
•1| ,r.

Sirretly

”• • F 'i
* -n. • t*,. •• .!•*,
-n*. *t 1 ket ;< "

v l?1* .n P,-" th
North Stafford.

r. r

v L-awleHn.

v t- t—• . vi M -m * Pl-.-t- I’h
r • - * * u Vo-.*,-!- v r-rii’t
F**m -••‘i <• A \ v Vi- - Hr’-'- n v
V.-htijv H v;>. IMn-i.m »* y pr-r'-ii-- !*•

I*...., T IVi'-b-'li' i’fil’1- t ink -"v
* C*--n ‘.i " 1 aii-ier *•’•» v p-n-it' \V‘.
T i-iv - i Ci v " • .1 1 A-n. \v.
1

• --I p \V.
rtpM" » Tivnl ' n- -i, p»qreni

'

X •••••* • \ ". v n i-.t”! rscf*R pti! .-•*
V* »• y o t r> .,11.111 1, \-.

1 n *i
• * ? •* v Pi'tn-

t .-.* VII- 1 , C.l- ,.|.

Abinjd-tn v s..||ho:i BabMkr v Lea-rnlnntMn. n-dford v R.M..A. Sin-ihurJ
'J .

Bedfurd Modrrn v [k-rkiiam-l-.j.
Belmonl Abb- v 1 Chri.*|-*. Ci-ron
Bright,m v M.q Hill. Br>*tol G-sl yMuiunuurh Br..nt^r..ve v Wydiffe. Can-
rorif w Ktr.tl‘ Taunlon.

ChrU> nhdm « kifiMvciod. Ciifluu vD.twrGide. Cranbrook v Blackhrarh
r f.

Cv Cranln-ih v WuIBngion
r
uiKr,S

r.
p,

.
ri" Da un Ivey's y Mont inn

C-'nlbr. n ..one » Stunvhur-I. Dakr ul
' ork * y R Hosoual Dulwich * \] -r.
aapr Ta*_nr.-. Ea*rb-<urne v Ep*om

El' 11.1m v 1. ,•* nt l»ndnii.
Frlil' d v • .'ieh'*(-r R G.S.. Grnsliam'-

v JV"r'*'>' h H tberdjib'.-r*' ..Mike's, n-lre-
* Ran' -, ir-,. Hull-!burv v S'rn*e Rarr-nv
y..

Sr
.
Fdwjr.1--. Ip-wuli * F-am'ingli-cii.King - m v Kardyc'*. King’s. Can-

trrbu-* * SI Paul's.

.
K.-‘- S * 51 Grorg.-* VYevbridnM.

L:io'il"n Pk. V Oratory. L*l. tt dno-.virrhv R. 1 ' .no Miodr-n r Sc. v Doancin.r M-l'R-ld V LIand.'1-r, Nn.iv,m*.
r;yi v C*u '-1'» iju. - n'.i. T i union v .M,M..nAnb J

.

S' E.lmund'- War- v K.n-i's. riv* .v-119.1l . v Tonb-Mo- . Shchh.-ar * P 1*.
n,°£h

. .
*h..rbo'n- * Blundelj-* sr lm fi.r,r

OaVh'in. SuilDn Vaienre y *ir r
I"* Th». L—>- v O. Lr ' .jane'
RA'rllffn. L’np!n*Hrem v Ru..hv.

5- J"hn'-. Le-rtiertirnd." Well
N"t*'no!i*Hi. VVbi'olfl v Hnr-r-

V\-or. CHth. y C Iji-imnrr.
Donal.
Vrurlnq’'. *• 1 ililrnturlh
un Ci'll. Hrref'.rl Csth. v
-.Hr K.F P.rml-ih un

C"’J .
Frn'iier-. Wing 1

-..

P*.'rrb.-r.i,
r ,|h.

•ineai-'ii \j.^ .j, ,
n_rrt * l).,rr.'vfer

Veyry'.

Low "(J
"

is e.vpeeled to move quickly east and deep*
little. Low ' P fill fill. High “A” ttill ditminnics
weather over Europe but trill drift snuth-euxt. High *

is expected to remain to the west of the Azores.

BRITISH ISLES

Yl-nw
T'-n*
>5 C S
be*"!* •

AM. rm-l
Borr-.o s
Kino -

. 1

* I ••••r:,l'. lrnuf'h
Gnn'l'im , King*'
Loi'Olii'r.," 1 K E N

r. -mre. ov
EaMikMi Chol'.'iihini T H.k

r of Dean. l“h.^en Hill v
G.5.. V Afirlmi

v SainlbrMn'-. Shqfre- bury " y

v v.' l.,i -. p, V Cilumh: »
•> -i-ogor: S-.I' :*.- \V. S Jo-' v Ljmrr
S-iih.au. v &t OaT' Tavi-.twK v St

'ha-.. i

v P * ,rr
Cllt-llf-nh.,m

r. S
Vuvlll,

RUGST LEAGID5
Hl'Pl"- v Br.H'orri N Rramirv > s,

H'1- T- iThr—Sune R. * Ynrk H.lil,'.
y Hull. kvinM-* v P:-'lcliin| R nU.4.*'®
H w IVi.' li.'uen. IVhlnv- V Dr.ii.-.ii-r" • v *m- ••• 1 T Barks.

"•" r’

TOVfJReOW.—Tnur Ma*rh \Vn.,n T
Lragur. D-w-hun- «n-iinni-! B Hunalet v 5winlo n 1S..IQ1

_
9 •Vflrr-nnKin, Saifnrd y 11,^1

KUGr”Y TOM^P^oiv
nrf,7E‘FNT )T>VE VATCWS,

'V. ? Vv
Un,v - o{ >—

Issued .it H.. .11 jj.m.

Bl.ick cinles show t'-mneratures
exported in Fah'-cnheiL The
equrealent temperrifuie in Centl-
srade 15 a Ion aside in
brarkets. Arrows indicate wind
direction ami speed in m.p.h.
Pleasures in millibars and inches.

LiErhlinsr-np time (L52
P-m. to 6-45 a.m, Sun
cn£s ^ ®-m^ sets

*J.
-z p.m. Moon ri«*s

»s*s ,

8 ,7 PJS-v sets 2J>5
p.m. tomorrow. High water at

:

London Bridge 5J8 a.m. (33.4K1:
5-®® '’S.afti. Dover 2.44 a.m.

3.8 p.m. t20.5fl>.

SUNDAY
_ yshtin?-iip time 6-fiO p.m. to

eon
a 'm ‘ ®nn r*se5 a -m-i

S.J) p.m. Mnon rises J9.17 p.zn_
sets 3 sn Dm. tomorrow. Hiph

at: l^ndon Brtdffe A24 a.m.
iSl-SfH; fi.4S (Sl.fftl. Dover
3ui0 a.m. (19.7ft >; 4.1 p.m. (I9ftj.

WORLD CONDITI
Algiers s SI 27 L. Palmas
Amstrdm f « Tt Lisbon
Athens s Wj io Locarno
Bdrcelna c fix 20 London
Beirut f 72 22 Luxmbrg
BelTast c 51 I.'i Madrid
Belgrade s 70 21 Majorca
Berlin c i;- 17 Malaga
Biarritz s 75 24 Malta
Birmehm f 55 13 M-mch«tr
Bristol c 57 14 Montreal
Brus*r!s K til ir. Moscow
Budapest s G6 w Munich
Ca rililT c 5T 14 Naplc*
Cnlognp s 65 17 N. York
Cnj.nhtjn c 37 14 Nice
Dublin c 5n 15 Nlroifla
Erlinbrgb c 55 lo 0*lo 1

Faro s 75 24 1 Paris
Florence s fifi 1H

,

Frasue
Funchal s 73 23 1 Re>ki*k
Geneva f 52 11 Home s

Gibraltar c 72 22 Stockhltn i

Gla*sow c 5!I 15 Tel A«v B

Guernsey & fil 16 Timi-s K

HcNinkl s -iX «I Vainoa th
l.o.Man c sn 15 Venice s

Inn.-bnk s hi 16 Vieiinn V

Istanbul s 57 15 Warsaw f

Jersey s IH ia Zurich A

C—cloudv: s—sunnv; f—lau;
thundcratnrms. Temperature.
C) lunchtime aenerallv.

WEATHER FRO
THE RESORTS

Report* tor the 34 tluur* 6
yea'erday.

Sun
hr*

23

LONDON READINGS
Min temp: 7 p.m. to 7 a m. 46F

<RGi; Max temp: 7 a in. tn 7 p.m.
(17Gi; Rainfall, Nil. Sunshine

•i.4 hours .

In Rriiain i-es>prrla< •l,|ii;mei-
I»r«ov Riip ,njr ,.

I'M Jp.;r | nriri -It’ „ „ ( r„ir - wr x] h

n m iic* : I.eurhdi-c

hoars!'
^ unnie;i,: * Guernsey 9-6

East
Sicarbon*
Brldllnalon
LijWi sW(l
Q.'cfun
^onrhrnd
Hcrn>- Bay 8.4
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F"lk>,*innw
H.,»Uii<re
I r-’hoiime
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B'0lril<-nilh
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IV" m ulh
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T- ; --.Ih
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I. --, t
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n^. Partridge Family*

VIE Hews. 5*45, Srace

svtt * The Gcaeffttion

<1964 U -fitem

Uicda Andress, Yeter

Was-
_jjarry Secoinbc., Show,
gjp. (_ d Pompeii!. rpt.

S.S5. Shwjurao-
frir

,
I;um Saree of tb*

ar Show.

J—Mdleh of the Bay.

2—Presenting Lebh Mari-
* tdl 11*55. Weather,

s

p.ra« Ask the Family. €.5-

6.30. Disc a Dm 11IJ83-

25. Welsh Match of the

3.C. 2
H.-L59, “ Th® Story of Sea*

<uk" '1949 V film*:

uley Temple.
—News; Sport; Weather.

-Tn-iLs of Life (series)—

Treble Chance, n»t. 6.35,

IP Sea;rh for the Nile,

rt 3. rpt.

.—Wide WjhM of Enter-
t.domeut (series): Mas*

u State Circus,

is—** Eyeless in Gaza"
," (serial), rpt

News. UJf. PQm Night
3

11.40, “ Cry WoTT" 0847
film'*: Errol Flynn, Ear-

dj a Stanwyck.
Vet colour

r.A.—
iNDON WEEKEND
mr Channel 23

IB a-iB.-ll.55, Road Report;
** Sesame St-eet 11*55,

it of Town. 1S-I5, Sting-

y. 12J5, News.

in—5, World of Sport—On" the Balt; Racing from

RICHARD LASTS CHOICE '\

5^PC^^ JV furies formula continues as unremittingFy asi the
^ties for ae Help Grad. London Weekend's nett series. Upstairs, Downstair*-# TV,
Sttn^ 3SJS T^o*t sees a fashionable Edwardian housebote fFem two angles : \

The
dignified, tetsured life " upstairs,** and the more hectic existence in the SCTTaprts*
quarters below, it is produced bv John Hawkesurtritt. of " Gokfrebbers ” f4nie.
and the names -of both cast and writers look prnnri«tag.

Two h«£ehr populdT film stats recenilj imerxiewed in the R«BCs National Film
Hzcotfe .series can be seen again over the weekends David Niven is ibc. attest of
Hnmptircy Bnrtea in Atfoarmx (I TV, Sal., 10.40 p-in.V. talking with Ins asi'iil

irresistible charm of fife and times in Hollywood and othftr utthkeh places. The
programme also includes the first part of a report on Persia. In Pariinwer (R5M.
Sun.. lUD pjB.), the firsl progrartiriie or d dew series* the principa l geetf is Difk
Bogarde, who fifes m from bis self-imposed exile in France.

Eyeless In Gua (BBC-C, San.. 9.25 p.m.) reaches ils fifth and final episode in

Ibis idiosyncratic bnt arresting adaptation From Aldnus Huxley, and for sports fans

as occasion of some importance will be the advertf or a new commentator, John
Moisen. in Match Of The Bay (B B C-l, SaL, 10.25 p.fn. approx.}.

Ayr at 1.30, Z, L38, S. Sc

fnom York at 1.15. 2.15. 2.45;

International Sports Special,
inchriins Paris - Tours
cydaib' results, scores,
news; WresUiag at Srti:

Results at 4.45.

£—I'-F.O. 5.53, News.

C—Fie Comedians. 6.30.

"Please, SirI

7—“Bio Bravo** il959 U film):

John Wayne. Dean Martin.

ggQ—Hawaii Fjvft-O.

10 30
-

'®®ews* Aquarius.

11.45“

A

13 Our Yesterdays.

32.15—Tbe Magazine Editors.

I.T.A, — REGIONS
A TV iMidlandsi

Colour Channels 43, 6B, €1

19 111 P-m.i HoT-oscope; Joe 90.
ie“ lu 12.45-3, London. 5, It

Takes a Thiel. 53a-S4h, Loo-
don. &50, “Town Tamer
<1965 L film: Dana
.Andrews.

fi 5—Please, Sir! &35, O'Hara,
"*u United States Treasiiry

1Mliesl. 9.^5, The Marty
Feldman Comedy Machine.
1D^5, News. lWI, Aquarius.
11.40. Popeye. 1145, Per-
soniDy Speaking; Weal her.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 Jura., Phoenix 5. 11.50, All
11 Oar Yesterdays. US-12.45,

Grasshopper Island; H.R.
Pufnstuf. 12.43-5, London. 5,

Gunsmoke. 5«>a. News. 6.
Please, Sir! 6.39, “Cax-
ambu! ” (film drama 1: John
Ireland.

fi

—

The Comedians. 8.34, “A
"Time for Killing” (thriller);

George C. Scott. 9.39, The
Marty Feldman Comedy
Machine. 19^0-11.44, Lon-

don. llilfl, Department S.
12.49, Weather.

Granada
coioot Channel 39

11 55 a*n,M Fencina. 12^0,
1 , '*w

Rnrke) Robin Hnod.
12.15-3. London. S« PmuntA.
5J3a, News. 6, Sylvester.
6.1 fl, U.F.O. TjSj Please. Slf!

“The Old Man Who
Cried “Woiri” ffbriJJdr):

Edward G. Robinson. 8/0S.

The Comedians. 8.25* The
Marty Feldman Comody
Machine. 10.2fl-ll.43, Lon-
don. lL4M2.lt), silent Force
series).

HTV General Service 'Waits &
West). HTV West, HTV Wales
Colour Channels 41 St 61

1215 Bush Say, 1245,
News. 1UIM, World

of Sport—On ihe Ball;
Racing From Avf‘ at L20.
2. 2.30, 3. & from York at
l.U, 2.13, 2.45: Sports
Special—Cycling; Wrestling
at 3.55; Results at 4.45.

Feldman Cdmedj’ Machine1

,

l&.Stkil.ia, Iondon. 1L45,
The Comedians, 12.10, Faith
for Life': Wcather.

Sontbern TV
Colour ChaHneli* 27 & 66

V1 15 sum* AH 0*r Yester-
rr,rrf

days. lijfSir TbuBder-
bird* 12**2, Weather. Jf45-
5. l^mdort. 5.5. Randall
Hnpkrrk (Deceased 1. 5J»-
6.30* London. 6J59. On the
Buses. 7f The Fnm Street

Gang.

7 «|_-Tbe. Bedford Incident"
< *"u

ilfrtfi A film)*: Richard
Widmark, Sidney Toitjer.

9_S0» The Marty Feldman
Comedy Machine. 10.30-11.45,

London. 21.45. RcgroHH]
News. 11J35, tVealher; It’s

AU Tours.

Channel Is. TV
y} ASt P*m--6, Loudon. 6.

Comedy Hour — Die*
Van Dvke Show; Dense,
Sir! 7. Weather.

It at 3-aa; Results at 4.45. 79—"The Devi! at Four
t 5

—

RandaiI * Hepkiik 'tie- tu- CTCIock " fWM A film):
ceased). m5, News. 6, Spencer Tracv, Frank
Please, Sir! 6J0, ** Alaska
Seas” 1 1954 L : filmi*:
Robert Ryan. Brian Keith.
». The Comod in ns. &20,
F.B.I. 3^0, The Marty Feld-
man Comedy Machine.
16.39. News. 10.49, Aquarius.
I1.M. Cinema. 12.19.
Wea4her.

HTV Cymru/Wales ; As Geo.
Service except—8 pjm-S.S6,
Sion a Sian.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 23, 25, 41

1 1 4d B-m.-12.I5. Gus Honey-
bun; Pippi LOngstock-

log. 12.16, D'li-Hfl.
London. 6, Comedy Hour

—

Dick Van Dyke Show; Please,
Sir!

7 — “The Devil at Four
'O'clock" <1961 A film;:
Spencer Tracy. Frank
Sinatra. 9£5, The Marty

Spencer Tracy, Frank
Sinatrn. 123, The Marty
Feldman Corned v Machine.
1030-1 1.40. London. 11.40.

The Comedians. 18-5

Weather.

Anglia TV
Colmtr Channels 24. 2S, 41, 59

IV IB p.uL* AH Our Vester-
Fi- ,J

days. 12.45-5* London.
5. The Rovers. 530. Flint-

stones; Weather*. 535.
News. 6, Flease. Sp! 639,
Sale of the Century tquiz.

series): Nicholas Parsons
asks the questions.

7—“Invasion Quartet" 1 1962
1 U film): Bill Travers. Spike

MiDiCafl. 830, Hawaii Five-
O. 9125, The Marty Feldman
Comedy Machine. 10^0-11.40.
London. J1.44. Legend of
Jesse James’. 12.10, Reflec-
tion.

'Not colour

READ FOR GCE
AT HOME

rmial Tun Inn (it I.CE O *
A Dell**.. T^» h-i»* X Pr r*.

f*w*ir*n»l r Jams. Bip»n<*MC

S'lldirti G«(^W<r <;«»ur*.r*
for rhr Open IJm\. VnMiM
D7 me C.N.C.C. FRLL n-o«-
peeiv* from W. Millin-n,
M.A.. Priflripal. 1>np4. AH2.

WOI.SF.Y HALT.
OXFORD. 0X7 KFR.

EXPERT POSTAL TCUTIOX
Cuernntre of cmcIMiw unfit
Mccr^ral fnr rxaminwrliTn* nr:
Aununlenct. Law. bter, l«v->hm.
CiMfeng. Banking. (axuraner.
Mnrkrnos, Prnunnrl Mnnune-
IWOI (LHinr*
and C..C.E. I'D' and ‘a' irwhu
Alvi VaJiiirblr nvn-rvMmii»»-
i«in rmirar* In Bu%lnp»» uiurrl*.

iwfin fur fREE orir-pcili**
ma.'or arfflrv Mallrtu Inl'-r^sl to

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

»*P». O.l?. *H 4 1tMP- of rail
of mrr LmMrHT Advisory Offlrf.
jff Qv*^-n \ idarta Mrn>i. E.t *.
Id. 91-74R ««74. FaunUrd
1*110. VLufarr* nr »hf
iiiin nf Rrin<h rnrn-spundi nre
L'nllcqpo. ArcTrrtil-d »f mr
tnurwll nl the neervd Ilotion rt
t'frrr,|«noo*ncr

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

24. *>«. CUn*. OUurd.
Tel.: 55966.

Flat* Tnr StudVnOl.
Com-'RrnMe SrntiaiM Tmla-

t-.*» InrhnWfMloon
PhwirrtfrtOi

CARRUt VXD EDtfCATION'AE.
curp UCCE. 6orv>e« for nU
•xn. ftrr hrorb: Currei*
Analyst*. 90. GlnncMttT PT—

I . t-l-935 5452. 5. 24 On.

COXCHIXij ALA miejccra
l/indoo. Br(nRlnn. Pni^Nujnp-
I.ik. P-irttniouih rm7-A-
7 irron. or-A>9 ooee
hnur.j.

LNRmtlTO DE ESPVNA. IOC
F.aion Sannrt. i.H.I. l'erm
rnmwwacr* nn Dm Oolnh»».
C ruir-oa oo Kir Sr>anl-h Loo-
psnni A Ciilni*,. AA IncK
^(nrrilwmJ . Pbtdo- Lor:pror«.
tlbrar, nvpr lff.000 v.ilorar*.
Full ilvffflk: etrrm, O L - ZSrS
1435.

ST- GODRIC’S

SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

VltiMe wnlr lor w prospects* to

Thr Knbftmr.

2. Arkwright Road. London.

NWS 6AD
Tel.: 01-455 M»5i.

mu TRUE miHIR OF
t IN(A Xdt5 and Foreran
Plmr

i h.inJ- requiiril i.,r J<iou-
ar\ m (•odrlr'a Cndes*-
Kjmp-lrad. N.lt .5. Frc&cti
, i.t !xxi*ihi amt t rcPeh
stvirrhamf arc rttr cfin*l tti'eds.

FlM** apply PIS lira li-iaiw at
0«4iiie4ii"*- and rsaertepce
in tttr Uiri'cmr at IramUM.
PC. liOflrK '• CrsflLHi . 7 . Art-
xvripM KnM. LoaduD. Nfts
6 Ut.

MAKF. WKlfKr. VriUR HOBBY
7HI* ULMER. Carn^ptU*
df-nte rnartiipn nl Itn hMilw-A
quality. Ir*» Bunk. LON-
nox scrrCfOt. of iocr> al-PU (DTI. 19. HerHnrtl SlrrH.
Limdoa. VI .1. 01-499 S2SO.

r«S* 1WK CAX. 1 he mo*t
1'iTtHin wjy l- hx RRt. hoip-'-
•lud* i*iar*H. Ni, lex! bo4ks.
luilinn fur G.L.t. Vci u— I-
anry. Rtnlint Son kki- pax.
r lU.l s*rr»a r X ampule. AppfC-
r irtfinn. Ccmrlpe. In-araacv
Law. S.m-dl 4-roi. XUrXninF
Srirdiir«*hip 1 Mtlrin For
SRFL TBO-nnoa binl- anti to
IHE RAPID RFStILlS COL-
I EOF, l>pl. GH2. Timion
Ft-.u— . l.ia*.n, B.XX.19. Id.:
t>;-94" Mil.

TF.W Nf l< OF SHOH 1 frAND
and TVPTflmnv. rrajuirrd
tor .hrwax ha **l. .mine's
t .,ll~n<-. tt«irwl.'*d s.
fei’h iW iffMllll- IlllilM
and aunr f» par re |w>*ii-rr«f.
Fla-a appK nivina d-t.iA* nt
rpwIMiepmin ,mt pm* rn-n< * In
the Dltrilnr u( Triinimi. at.
Irfdrjf s I'nllni-, - Xrl 'vrtqhl
K'l-it. Ivanton. N'U.a AAD.
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Conference Facxlilzes—TORBAY

EACH AND EVERY SEASON

VALUE MATTERS

THE PALACE
TORQUAY

Britain'* ALL Smraa R«W
For AUt As* Creep*

• t Hard Tennis rnun* <2
htmnK) R—Irlrni Prrttiu
sinn.il !

In-

1

not Swiiptainq
Pnnl — Ra-HtniM Priqna.
sillDdl

'

• fiasm dwtrt CioK CmiTan —
ft—hirnt Pr"|n-smmi.i l :

• Free PUy on « Jwal Gntf
Loinsp,
Rr-wf-pf K.tad.

- 7 Sqn.ish Courta. Brldua,
lUlianl.. Table Tennis

• ?X a r*a nt l-mna and
wnudl.KMt. tevdtfifl tlnu-n to
SDsiri'i Cnxr.
> nn,li*ri and aermlh la
krvpioa mill nur nrimtlnr.
81 *. rt «M*» KellrmiW. Kara
prixatr h.iHimnntk 111 xiinr,

PIr ivp ntiti* to Miss T.
XXnrlrf mr ,olonr Bnuhnrr
nod land. RtIIh alili. >tim«
an>l -imnlr u* lor a lone
tarfL-nu.

TE1FPHONE 22177.
Brtlaln's .ALL. Sroaon Hnirl

GooriholkkiYwhenyDu
goonbusiness.

THE TORBAY HOTEL.
TOJtOl’AY

Fully 1 Jr. Hnltri-Hn 3 Baoooet
Ijritr-lnt Mr 10 to 200- t'onfrr-

rn-ittr*. 10E Brilnnqiw
icr.imniieltliM 173. rntjir
Rj>V ami Sailt.. F're Golf.

Trlpphoap 0303 25213 9

This is hou’ to iunviwo i hr i 'unimittcc-diatTorbay
isithf ideal iplncc for theconference.

We‘have excellent hot els nf international standard.
Six conleronce venues (with enjtad lies from C5<) tD
lStX>) -nn* rvrMrIiIp -free nfehnTRe,
We have a-ronfermcpTHliciT who controls the

whole-operation foryou < Grxijicmmilio, Resort
R’rvirenJIopnrtniont, I.yminpinn Hetid. Tonmar.
Tel: US03ftM4i. He i«availnlilc \o help you.

Wien yotf’vcjriven lhem nil the.-so giirt-l n>a«ins,
they"won t'riareaccuEo you of going lor <he thrmmer
shows, water skihur. gulfing, or the GulfStream j
waranlii in the winter.

Torquay, Pdrgrtttrn, Brixhdm

KOHLS & RESORT

5

JJRMJWD.SORBS
RECKChKAH. 19bS Uuilt

Tinto Houm In rul->lr-*jc. 4
(vdmu.. open vfas. ov«d. nno
Ml.. C.H. £11,500. Trl.i 01.
ihS 0046. MnrlndPt (mil.

COOKTRY AND SUSm~

,, -
i mflO 1 124;ml
1 "

I ua, News, Weather;
Breakfast Special . (6,

SO, ?, 7^9, 8. News; 8^7,
icing bulletin]. SJ9, News;
inior Choice <9J9, News).
53, Stuart Henry tlfiJO 3e

J3S. News). 12. Rosko
ZS9 & ldM, News). Z,

add Gregory (340, News).
Scene & Heard (4^9,

ews). 5, Mike Raven <5.30,

ew’s>. 6^0*22, As Radio 2.

_>IO 3 <15Wm)
. n ZMLALte, As Radio 1.

* 9J5, For Younger
isteners. 10, News; Joe
cutlers* " (10.15, Show-

• lece; 11, News l. 12%

f« Bygraves. 1, News;
be Orch.

News; Sport — Ascot
.adng at U, 325. 3^5,
.30; Piccadilly World Match

-—'lay Golf; Show Jumping

from Horse of the Year
Show; Sports Forum;
Soccer at 3.15; Sports Report
at 5.

fi—News; Listen to the Band.
9

6.38, Country Meets Folk.
7.30, News; Those Were the
Days. &5fl. Star Sound. 9.15,

National & World Champion
Brass Band Festival Concert
highlights. 10, News; Ray
Moore <10.40, Horse of the
Year Show: 11, News). 12,

News. 12-5, Night Ride ll.

News). 34L2, News.

RADIO 3 <484. 191m) .*

fi ajn.. News, . Weather;
u Aubade IS). 9, News; From

the 1971 European Festivals

:

Vienna—Schubert <S). 11.15,

Record Review iSl- 13.15,

Berlioz. Mozart, Gluck. Stra-
r*n<kv: Malcolm Dions
(piano). Scottish Symphony
Orch iS) 11, News).

1 gR ' Afternoon Sequence,
reeds — personal choice

45). 4-10, Beethoven & Ravel
piano rerital tS>. 5.5, Week

Ahead. 5>30, Stereo Rock,
reeds <S). €i The Orchestra
in the 60s—Elliott Carter (S).

6JD. Jascha Horenstein
UBu.

C 5U — “ Miada " {Rimsky-
Korsakov • opera), con-

ducted by Evgeny Svetlanov;
Russian reeds (S) \tM4A9,
Persona] View: Francois
Duchene).

DRfi-A Visit to Solesmes: a
'a
'7r conversation about
plainsong. IflJfi, Handel
Rerital. l-LM^llJS. News.
(Si Stereophonic, VHF

BAD10 4 (339, WWmi
BJS ajn., News; Farming To-
0l" day! 6.45, Outlook. 6Jib,
Regional News; Weather. 7,

News. 7.10. On Your Farm.
7.40, Today’s Papers. 7.45.

Outlook. 7-50. Regional
News; Weather, g. Today;
News. 8.45, Today’s Papers.
8.59, Weather. *

Q—News. 9-5. Saturday Brief-
ing—From Our Own Corres-
pondent; Weekly World;
Conference Special. 10.15,

Service. 10.39, Study on 4

—

Vient de paraftre; Wreder-
sehen in Ansfmrg; Affluence
& Inequality < HkJO-lZ—VHF,
Open University). 12, Sports
Parade. 12.25. Forces’
Chance iqtaiz). 12*55.
Weather.

j—News. L15. Any Qnes-
tiems?, rpL 2* “The Reckon-
ing" iJohn Kirkmorris play).

it Weekend Woman’s Hoot.
4 Film Time. 430, Pick of
the Week, rpt. 3M,
Week Ending . . , rpt 5.55,

Weather.

g—News. 6J5, Letters from
America. 8*3f. Sports Ses-
sion. 7. Desert Island Discs.

7J9, Roy Hadd’s Vintage
Music-halL

ffWI—“Bump In the Night

"

(Matthew Walters
drama traation of Calm WaT-
son’s novel). 9.58. Weather.

1ft—News. 10.10, A -Word in

Edgeways. MS*. Prayers.
145-1L21, Weather. News.
1I.45-1L4&, Coastal forecast.

JB.C. 1

aror Channels 23, 26, SI, S3,

'“HO, 44. 46, 49, 50, 81. 55, 57, 08

jm.-10JI5. Nai Zindagi, Naya
•evao; Wte bitte?*; Zara-

inda. 11-1U9. Seeing &
elieving. 11^5-12^0. Fact

Fiction—King
_

John*;

.
Indows on the Brain; Con-
irt at Work.

A-1^0, Farming; Weather.
.* y

L55. The (generation)
ap—Religion*.

- '

fi—Made in Britain. 2JS9,

News; Going for a Song
mtiques). 2-55, Basil Brush.

11.5-1 1*35, One
Week : Derek

^^^Jarch
^^'erence Morgan,
g—“The Silver Sword"

< serial l. 5.40, The
. louutrymaa (magazine),

j—News. 6.15, A Chance
to Meet: Fr. Hugh Bishop.

(.55, Songs of Praise from
»" !' .larlmnton Street Methodist

..nurch, Wolverhampton.

)fj
—Morecambe 4 Wise
Show.

|Q—"Stolen Life” (1946 A
film)*: Bette Davis.

i5—News.

IQ—Omniboa: Joe Melia in
a celebration of

Edward Lear's work 4 life,
ir Bernie Cooper & Francis
vfegahy.

ID— 1 Michael) Parkinson,
’ ,u UJ5, Weather.

ties

55 P-m., Owen MD. 3.45,

Rusbv Union: Su*ansea
v. Uanellr. 4.30-5.15, Star
Trek. 6.55-7.25. Dechrau

M Dechrau Canmol.
10.H, Thomas Gutuu Jones*
I'[e & work. U-1L10,
j'epaen Roberts songs.

B.C. 2
,35 aj*L'12*Sfl, Open Univer-

*»ly*—Social Sciences;
.• : tea nee; Mathematics; Arts.

-News Review. 7J5, The
.

World Ahont Us—The Living
• orest. rpt.

J5—f2
r t̂ e Nation—Two

Adam Elsheimer paint-

ings. 8rt0, Music on 3:

Ruggiero Ricd plaj-s the
music of Nicolo Paganini
<17KH840i.

*

0 9R— " Eyeless in Gaza "

(serial).

10.|Q—Rowan Sc Martin.

11—News
11

Man’s
Cooper.
’Not colour

I.T.A.

—

LONDON WEEKEND
Colour Channel 23
ill amu Jobs in the House
,u‘ja 4 Garden. 11. Parish
Mass from St. Teresa’s. Dar-
lington, Co. Durham. 12.5-1,

Art for All; Rules of the

Game.
1—Cartoons. 1-15, Captain
1
Scarlet. 1.45. Survival—
Between Two Oceans.

2J5—The Big Match.

3 1 R— “ The Fastest Gun
* ia AUve" (1956 A filmi*:

Glenn Ford.

4 45—Golden Shot.

5 35—The Flaxton Boys.

fi fi—News. 6.15. Seven Days.
6.55, Appeal.

7—Stars on Sunday. 7.25, On
1
the Buses. 7J55. “Cat on a
Hot Tin Roof" H958 X film

from Tennessee Williams
play): Elizabeth Taylor, Paul
Newman, Burl Ives.

9.55"-£oUce 5-

IQ—News, 10*15. Upstairs.

Downstairs iplays scries)

—Fay Weldon's "On Tna) :

Angela Baddeley, Pauline

Collins, Rachel Gurney.

Gordon Jackson, David
Langton, Jean Marsh.

11 Ifi—1The (Robert) Kee
,, * ,a

Interview': Dr. Roy
Strong. 11.45, Tbe Magazine
Editors.

I.T.A.
—

* REGIONS
A TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60* 81

11 ajn.-12.55, London. 13^5-
1

1

1.26. Jobs In the house &
garden. 1.35, "Hoioscope;

People to People—Switzer-
land*. 2J5, Star Soccer,

o ic—“ Trio " Il95l A film of
"*'"3 Somerset Maugham

stories)*. 4.40, Golden Shot.

5J5, Jamie. AJULU Lon-

don <9JO. Popeye). 1L15,
Danger Man"; Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

ll ajn.-12-fi5. London. 12.55-

Jobs in the house &
garden, 1.25, Farming Out-
look. L55. Calendar Sunday.
ZM, Soccer. 3.15, “Escape
by Night" (1952 A filmi":
Bonar Colleano.

A dC-735, London. 7.55, "The
Chase" <1966 X film):

Marlon Brando, Robert Bed-
ford 1 ID, News;. 1055. Up-
stairs. Downstairs (plays
series)—Fay Weldon’s “ On
Trial." 11-35, The Guardians.
1235, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

11 ajn.12, & 12^-12J», Lon-
don. 1255-1.55. Jobs in the

house & garden; All Our
Yesterdays. L36, Football.
2.50, Cartoons. 3, “Forever
Female " <1954 A film)':
William Holden, Ginger
Rogers.

A.4Q—Golden Shot S.35-450,
London. 6.50. Appeal.

6^5. Stars on Sunday. 7J&.
On the Buses. 7^5, “ Boys'
Night Out" <1962 X film):
James Garner, Kim Novak,
Tony Randall. 10-1L15. Lon-
don. 11J5-1L50, Scales of
Justice.

HTV General Service (Wales Sc
Wert) & HTV West
Colour Channels 41 4 61
11 aam. Service from St.

Teresa's, Darlington. Co.
Durham. 125-L25, Art for
AH; Rules of the Game;
Jobs in the house and gar-
den. 1.45, Survival. 2J5.
Big Match. 2.15, “Cash- oa
Demand" (1961 U crime
film)*. 445. Golden Shot.

5 3S—Flazton Boys. 65, News.w
6JB, Seven Days. 655,

Appeal 7, Stars on Sunday.
7.25, On tbe Buses. 755,
“Cat on a Hot Tin Roof"
(1958 X film): Elizabeth
Taylor. 10, News. 19.15.
Upstairs, Downstairs (plays
series)—Fay Weldon’s “On
Trial 11.15, Seaway". 12.10,

Weather*.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41: As Gen. Service except
—1ZS p.m., Dan Sylw".
12.46, O'r Wasg‘. 1ZJ5-125.
Hyd Eithaf y Ddaer?

HTV Gymru/Wales: As Gen.
Service except—12.5 pjn-,

Dan Sylw. 12.40, O’r Wasg.
12.55-U5, & 5.35-45, Hyd
Eithaf y Ddaer?

Westward TV
Colour Channels 23. 25, 41

11 ajn.-12^5, London. 12^5-
L35, Jobs in the house A

garden: The Master Chefs.
I.35, Farm A Country News’.
2, Big Match. 3, “ Some-
thing to Live For” (1952 A
film;" : Ray Milland, Joan
Fontaine.

4 35—A Date with Dantnn".
4A47J6, London. 7.55,

Henri - Georgps douzot’s
“The Fiends" (1954 X
film)*: Simone Signoret,
Vera Oouzot. 10-11.15. Lon-
don. 11.15. Tbe Smith
Family. 11.40, Faith for Life;
Weather.

Sonfhern TV
Colour Channels 27 & 66
11 ama^ Service, as London.

12-L50, Weather; Farm
Progress; Rules of the
Game; Jobs in tbe house _ic

garden; Art for AH. L50,
Country Visit. 2, Big Match.
3. “Stranger in My Arms"
( 1.459 A film)’: Jnne ADy-
8011, Jeff Chandler.

4 Vj—Regional News. 4M,
Golden Shot. 535-7.2S.

Loudon. 7JE5, Please. Sir!

7.55, “The Alphabet Mur-
ders" (1965 V film):" Tony
Randall. 9J0, Tbe Odd
Couple. 1D-1L15, London.
1LJ5, Felony Squad. 11.45,
Weather; It’s All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
11 us. Service, as London.
1

1

12-5-1230. Art for AIL L53,
Weather; Farming News 2,

Big Match. 3. “ Somefljiug
to Lh'e For” U952 A film):
Ray Milland. Joan Fontaine.

4 3*i“A Date with Danlon.
4A5-7^55, London <634

Weather). 7.55. Henrt-
Georges Clon/ofs " The
Fiends” (1954 X film):

Simone Signoret, Vera
’ CJouzot. lfi-I LIS, London.

II.15, The Smith Family.
11.40, Epilogue; Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

11 A.m.-12L55, London. 1L55-
1

1

1J86. Jobs in the house &
garden. 1.40, Weather*;
Fanning Diary. 2^5,
“Where's Charley?" <1952 U
film): Ray Bolger.

3 *i5—Match of the Week.
440. Golden Shot 5^5-

7jS, London. 735. “ An
American Guerrilla in the
Philippines" <1950 U film):

Tyrone Ppwer. 10-1U5, Lon-
don. 11.15, Marcus Welby,
MJ5. 12.15, Reflection.

“Not colour

OJFTONVILLE
Lg*. UKV Boim. Crttirn)

P'MUmn nr a r ,ni a MfloD-.
19 Bra*.. 2 livin'! In*",,
d.ining cm.. dMe. kit., -to.
<<vtal acrosi. Mod. Can.
M».. mhn loci. 3 ckakb-
inn<t»» lorcrs Mle. £17.500oou^—Td. TtiatKi 20019.

MIXHCY HEATH. HERTS. A
Bn* v*d»p)c rt a gmuhat Rao-
jocj rvrtod Uooxe. 2 ' recepl-*.,
3 beds.. 1 bth.. srp. Xi'.c.

.

and a baaittilal wnDnf oardrn
'» aerr. PRlCBt £19 SCO
FELLHOLD. RONALD KIES-ION A PARTNERS.
01-994 0060. .

OTTACHEB FOUR BEDROORED
HOUSE wtrti 2 batlimoms in
ll* own grounds. Excellent
Tlrwi.

—

uiwwy sparioiia ontbrrfM-
ioc. Frrrtmid £8^50. Alao
vallaMr 5 acres of avrlcnltonl
land niliota foe dlB troo-vr trr
rir(MtUckm. Apply W. J. Rowe
amt Partners, Manor Office,
Margsion.

Bungalow with tiwelvDEVON.
sen views la Exmoor Nations!
Park. 3 heds. 3 map.. Kll-
rbcniutnib. son room, irnlral
ftealla-i, T-8 acrex *15.000.
Chambr rteio • Brolhero and
VkTtr Iramr. 1 SemArld Cm.
cent. Exeter. Te). 0392-75018.

WEST SUSSEX. D«. baagalow 5
moots* old. 2 bdroM.. M*
C.H., wdaded. good vtrw*. 9
miles Banlaa Sro. £9.750.
BeodelL St » I bean. Gresham

,

Pht*. HeotteM. Hist Sn«mi: 1

COUNTRY m susm
OORhlM,. X d«,i tied lamiiy

hoa— - with aond nmnunwt.i.
rmn. tired >.h., mat'dm Qmn re-ldenliai area on oof.
-kin- --I 1’nrkm i. \X trlna re>»

n -it -Sopnlii'i rxntre fmt sit
aiarmt|B«. Hsii loakrnuni.
rtin si, inim, li.iin.,.. BrrnkCs^
, iMMii xe-.lwn. 4 brdi"'in.,
h^rk, ••nn,. w.i p[svto»m
beilciBMU j u-rd-n » *> rr
»*pr«x.. *rirane ind spore t - ir

r.w p'i-t. £15. '•VO treehold.
MjtU Rri<wa A I n,. I)<irkln*

nonurr t<w ir*r»‘nnwa a
ni-qlernl-Ntlwin. t rrn^wlr A
*1 batch CtiPwir. EroaOw md<nr.
3 Bitjoiaiap crKrsprs nr pleas,
ant rural area, hat ri.) r**tb
nf viltstw- A enmntry Irmas.
Total ol S h«drrii«. . < rronK.
abmin *, aerc mbsden. nor-
huiMusgs. Anclms in oat) lot
= lsf Orlober. BrlMsle, Bor-lk
A Tailor. Crextkarae. Soaivr-
M-t. Tel: 3421.

LONDON
AIRWAYS HOTEL

SEWI.X BUILT IDO rooms. 15
Toll,aidum R.isrt. S.tx.S mptr.HM Lmuli-n \ir Ternuuall. All
looms prissiB bath. C.H. I uU»
likened bo,. Restaurant. I oa -

ierenf.- Rooms, la*. Sale, from
£5. Uh-r. i,um £3-50 In £S
twrrt I uni. bt"Bkfa-.l. — 01-513
lOT.t 9.

l.tStE~TRE F. lltOM.' 14i t Vf.
FlHin »>.. R- l-ird, la. 1(10 uls.
B.O. 8.U.X.. r.n-Xoi.
Mr. rriash sin. * B Ir. £?-T9
1-1 RIM 6.15. Q 1-730 11 9|.

MORTON COURT” 25 < eairlOHri
Ido-. A Close lo tt.

lnr,i!-.-i \ir TrrtiDJial. Old r.I

.

p-.mr tin.-: R B C?, Ilinner
son - to-« — at ,0 T'-*-7 .

SEASIDE
Altr lOI - tlN*«l I IF RING 9

l.\TI. Hoilliwr Then sis,
a> ftw R'inionl Hotel Slit-
aHMCh llwa Xt R M . 4
.'SI. onni! sea final position A-
it: '*•«> oilb prlv.iT' bain.
ei"a. Iitrlnslve term- Irom
C.

"
- ; ' l-i E6 Jj.—Trlephaae

CORlNC-gy-tE^. SMsws. Tbree-
bediuom. Tounoe . diner. Ut-
chrnrtte. batbroom. chink-
room . Detached House and
Gsreoe. Iimnaculate detoraXxr
L'-tJr-r. new Stalina. Sea.
SNn. SHtitoh. Price to In-
rlnde Breed carpets nod cur-
tain*—Freehold £9.500. Write
G. R.94SS. Daily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

MORCTON-IN.MARSH. GLOS.
AlfmrtTTr and cnmO-rtnWe
small Conetrr Residmcr trrsl-
drntl.il end nf High brr'.m:.
Three bedrooms, two not-
tion. Main services. Bnle
Apenis: ShrMfTB Ro-Crv *
Partner* Moretoo-in-Mitteh.
CIO*. Trl: 42ft.

nWT OF TRELAIVD. Nr. Drom-
• tNurn. Leitrim. S rrc. 5 bed.
2 barn, nwden. rxerllcm coo-
LIIpd. Freehold. Sporting ft
aocid.c rouptry. Nr. lake * sea.

TampKa. Dnnnahaire. Leitrim.

rol.Kf.xinvr. — t yndhi ’rmt
Hutel . r, t.irll I ejs. 80 rms.

_’.P orlvue I.1IR T|941._ _
rr voi-K Hoiinw >* nm x-t

fixed |be ROt.kIRAM RAY
IIOTTI - * Mnnehne.
ttaeU'i.mti, npvnn. nffers
mu .iip-rh fund nnrt ruinl.irt.
F-'in -td>«-- Dsneinn. Rurnin.
R'ii"i Iter i ii,l|, .A i-wraw -rone wllh pri\ i'e
hstht si.;, ava table. — Te|.
WonttnoV 347.

roumtaccSJhodjSoh

Tbe Hew -Grand IHotel, Torquay

Jias spent £308,000

on your conference
That i* what it Cost to m- model the holsl intn |hb "firAntet*
hotel in IXorquay. txit It will he worth it, hecause you jra £o>nfi to
appreciate the -taeililms we rji nnw oiter.

Special tacilihex tor mnrn rnlimaio senior m.inj cement crmfnrencnx
with i^i In jO r* tO reorlr “ The Ncn Chijrchill " conloicnce -u't-;

seating 3C*0—wnh full audio visual equipment owns m the New'
tear.

C-ott. tennis, billiards. Table tennis, ve.i rr-hing, rifling avarl.iHe
tntei-citv trains tiom London—gnod runts ir.-m M.5 matMwax—
Air (lights to £*r*Ter <nr ginups can be arranged.

Tor further details tvnir or ring Philip Osborn*, the genera,
manager ax Torquay 25-3-1.

filiw
] ^CARAVANS

C\R\\ AN M'«r. ON THE COY-
TINENT. Fi»r 1*»T2 «r 4iMln
nils* i 'W 'h— beu m l.nnai*, n-
tal Caravan hiring. either
> .’He in R-isann or towing
mode)- lo* I h«-‘ relaxed ' no
sdwftrrr * treedom wanted
b* bmoU Idpillira. All vans are
rarxfcrn. titllx raiulmred, t~lis-
ten'd and In-unil. Fnglioh
staff wmitian to waleorei- yon.
Pii'ea brink earls. Write fnr
lull detail* to: Peter A. Tel*
lord. 4n5l rimpl. r*-rmsny.

TRAYEL
ETHIOPIA 5 and 4 week land-

rarer FXnrdltic-n*. C3SP and
£454. Drremher tn M.n . N.P.
F.xa*dMioits. 27. KcaUx Rnad.
S.U.I9. OT *->40 7305.

A FIVE-STAR UXttRY COHftREHCE

Sophist icalrd Internal h the perfect plscr fur nil Isms ul Liuilcrrocrs.
ius.1 budaoM -meeiinn*.

Tb-' nne new l>in!emnr»- 'Hull- upeniiwt tVIrtlter—h ernuptml with"
the mug mvTn-rtmr faettltfes. nrat aci-rntimiulnir* nn to S5fl people.
fSelrgirtn will en)»r the Itidnor heeti-il xs\ Inutikart pnl, luvurswu and oiwwagr tn eililitiim in die Iniprmthle -etvire ,,nd cnnmr
Fnr fun detalVi nlease rnnmri thr Alenrrat S*» \Immr.

«RWyAriFES HOTICL. lYKLtSPJVOOD.
TORQUAY. 247)17

—

X7ITS
Ideally situated Anrlrys Core, srl iu iis amt saaenms
eroumts. eCOMMEBaAL RATES!
LH**v*d tnwn aam . SenchTC Tflglitljs Two T.V. Lounfies

_ . Tge talnlMure GoIT Course
.

‘Central Hasting. Fnrtc Parking. i50 -cars)
Choice Menu. Excellent Cubioc. (soouu. win, rnvato
Batimtn or Showers. 45 Bed rooms. Terms from: Si7-50.

»--o

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries

jijt' :

mr;’.'*

C3C

r-’-f-

Uh prrfK 01 Mil sehoa lefrpbnnlag
Irow OUTSIDE kOMJON

OHfllS I..- >h.

OPERA ARP BALLET
• MATIN Kk IUU.AS

COCHRANE THEATRE. 24'J 7040
M*l. 2-aO. Erg. 7.45 <LA»T DASf

BALLET RAMBERT
Pavia lu Mnn i Ih* .Act/

Rd«t Dam **• Wings.

COLISEUM. Sadler’s Wed* OPLICA
Tooigbl A Thor, at 7 -50

CAVALLERU RUSHCANA
and PAGLLACC1

•* Vlrid performance* all round *•

Tnae. nt 7 4 in. next at 5
Pew seam avail. w«t 3 parts

CARMEN
Wrsl. at 6.30

LOHENGRIN
Vtaudlr ft dranun IonWy splendid.”

4.1 836 3161.Box Office Tel.

COVENT CARDEN ROYAL BALLET
Tenlgltl, Mon. ft Wad. al 7.30

ANASTASIA
lonHthl ft Mua. Srymrtur. Berio*t*

.

Wed. Cm Iter. ParkmM>a. Sants avail*
able from 70p. Mini, ft Wed. 0J40
1066).

COVENT CARDEN ROYAL OPERA
Tue. ft Bat. nejt at 7 AIDA
Oct. 15. 18. 33. 26 at 7.50

FIDELIO
jjmrakon. Harvmnd, Prifcjl. Dobson.
McIntyre. Robinson, Wicks. Cond.s
Davis. Beats available lor FMeliO.

1240 1 066.1

THEATRES

ADELPHTI. 836 7611. Evga. 7^50
-Maw. Hiurs. at o.O. Sat. al 4-0

SHOW BOAT
xxhh tbe Imomrial Songs of
KERN ft H.AMM ERSI'FIN.

AMBASSADORS. _ 01-836 1171
Evgs. 8. Tun. 2.45. Sals. 5 ft 9

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

1901 BRtAl Hl'AKlNC YEAR I

APOLLO. <437 2665-1 F!v*iia«a 8,0
FfL ft Sal. 5.30 ft 8.50 _FUNNIF-ST PLAY IN TOWN.* D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
bg PETCR NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. LvrnlRga 9
Sat. 6-0 ft 8.40. Milk Ttntr. 3.0
Ralpb RICH AltLHxON .Jill BENNETT

WEST OF SUEZ -

bx JOHN -OSIIOUN.

COMEDY 930 2578 8.15 S 6. 8.40
W 2.30 Reil prices. Chari"* TInnwell

Cry Singleton Richard Coh'DTsn
in &U Great Year. Terence Frbbp's

THERE’S A GIRL IN MV SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OP ALL TIM El

CRITERION. „ .. *21*
En. 8. Sats. 3.13 ft 8.30

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

K36 a^oa
” Evil-. 7..%0. Wed. ft bal- SLftO"A Sk'MI'IUOUS MUSICAL.” U.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A Ml'flCAN ROMANCE

on Ihe Hie <jl JOHANN S I KAUSS.
12JUCELl_jjNJO> ABLE.” 5. Ilom
DUCHESS. 816 8243. Ew. 8-30

Fri. and Sal. 6.15 A 8-50
“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
•, rs I'KUL II 15.” The Sun.
'Maker -ohi <.4u.urrAi‘ rlem
ta.Kf Ll I'l l.E WOMEN' ft rvs
FUNNIER THAN BOllt.*^ M.l.lm.
DURE or lOltR-K. 836 5132

Dpi a. M.-a. (hi. 13 al 7.30
Mihs. tvs. at s sals. S ft 8.30

MICHEAL MAC LIAMMOIR
In bl» Iatis.i iiur-inaii show
TALKINn AIU'JUI _V£AIS.

TORTUN L. 836 LtiSB. L*W. 8.0
M*l. ITiur. 2.45. riala. 5.30. B-oO
bLttALO HARPER in IRWUS
DunBRIDGE'S IT. filter 'Irinmpta

SUDDENLY AT HOME
' FiRb I'-flA 1 1 p;_\> W'llH

INGENIOUS VtU it L>Li t i’LUr.' D.T.
GARRICK. 836 4601. Eva. ll S*l<-
5.45. 8.30. Wrils ire I piirrst 2.45
BRIAN RIX ALFRED MARKS
Id punan'l rt badwtirUi) birdb.’ S.Mr
"DONT JUST UK THERE,

SAY SOMETHTNG!"
•A aide-splitting &mAS 1ft- HI I /—BBC
GLOBE. 437 1592. LVrnlmjs 7.50

ALAN BADF.L as KEAN
A Cnuieily fay Jean Paul Sonre.

Hiiariowa ermtedy. acting stnioettoo. 8fc

HAY.MARKET. 930 9832. t*3K 8.0
Mats. Wen*. 2.30. Set. ii.O. B-)5
ALEC CLKNNKSS JfcREMT BRETT
A Voyage Round My Father

.by JOHN MOirriM&T-
HER MAJESTY’S. 930 660i'i. I'ma

rroro iiKiay 7.50. Opeus Oct. 19
7.0. Subs. i.3<l Ill'll, ft batHOW MCI ft llANkEI.LE
KEEL DAlifi.lKLlX

iU A NIW MINI \L
AMBASSADOR

LYRIC. 437 3606. 8.0. Sat. 5.50
8.50. Mai. W'isl . 5.0 Reduced .orient

Kor.urr morley
Mary MII.LKK A Jan IIOLIH N
How Hie Other Ilalf Loves

the New ( i>ne-\li by Alan AyiMiount.
tbr aalbor nr " Reuilvely bivaklng. ‘

VFR>. V PRY J-UNNV. btBUdnrd.
NOW' IN ITS SI-CON L> VI AH.-

MAtPAIR. 6'*9 3636. tve-. R.J5mb, b. IS ft R.49. UORI.k Cl* '.C
IN BFAT COM LUX U9 I'l It WAK

I. VI -ainn siaiularu Award
THE FHHjANTHROFIST

by Clift-tepbrr H«*iitni. Bart plftV
at Ihe year. Flay* A Rlnycrk Awerff-

MERMAID 248 7636 A-n 248 2835
•Evga. 8-0. Mat. llmr. A fart, a.ft

OTHELLO
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

M.W THEAVRL. 835 38*8. fcvgi.
•7.30. Mat lhar ft Sbt 3. lMduy

!

THE SUIJES OF THE GAME
•• Paul Scisfi^lit—a rrwal.-rly (S-rfuim-
aiKT." Lius, lu Del. 18: TYCEK.
“A real ielvbt«tiuii—WSU be Uie Wlk
nf ihe rriwa."

QUEEN'S. 7.i4 I Ibb.
Lr-t urns Innwbi 6-0 ft 4.43

'• WARREN \1( rcHEU.
la frantically Many.” N-«.W.

jump:
QUEEN'S. 734 1166. Open* Oct- 14

KENNETH MORE
m GETTING O.N

by ALAN BLNNE IT.

HOUMMUNm IS, i3*4. ttrricd-pr
IAn irw Tn-pe ft .Xing. 8. Opens
In-.-. 7. Mmt »\- ft tMiy 17 pis.

U riiri.n ->u Sold
17 8 9

••A rev*rhrrcnia, y -xryt," G«ln.

RQ1AL COIWT, 730 1745
* fcieninga i .30 Sal. 3 ft S

HARR! A.NURFVX5 In
EDWARD BOND’S

LEAR

I TftU Of THE TOWN. 01-154 jUjJ
i rnuy iimMiIi innrft. From 8 l

J

Dreillf ft UaDLlog. Yf 9.30 Revue
TOJillW* IW. NlfiffT ft Bt 11

FINITE HXLL

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

AKirn TUI. 836 6404
Jif>tr’a

EXILES
Today 2_M A 7->*. lal IB, 19. 20.
Blr; LUwvrgr a TH EMAN OF MUDE
iMow. Tires. 7.36. Wed 2Jo A
7.301: rioter's OLD TIMES 1 1 hu r.

HI 8.0 on. 16 pi A «•»: A MID-
SUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM rOcl.

26. 27 P» * W Gnrky's
EN KYI res (N'uv. 8 A 9. InM pi-rl-J.

X HE PLXCE. Dukes Ret.. Rusion.
387 0831k From Muoday: 5 -play
specuif sea -i in : All llrkeis 90p (plus
I Up noa-amnla-rs RsC a Mace
Clnho: RixMVtifige bsaMet available
corker sft.r. _ _

ROYALTY 405 ft004. Mtau Turn..
Hum. ft Fri. al 8.6. Wm a MU.
aL 6-15 A 9.0 psm. .«Aal(B only

OK CALCUTTA:
•*AYIAZJNG A AMUlUhXl.” D. Eft
THE NUDITY VS brUNNfNti. EXT.
BCltlY/U I" YKINLLY REM- 1 IM>L 5X

SADLCR'S WELLS TUEATUE. Rose-
bery ftvr S>; 1*72. .Y-Yl srrt, Oct.

II. (w. r.3*. sat. 5r. 8.16rm.tx Ttruve \s*

UNDER MILK WOOD
SAVOY. 230 eaott. 8.8. Sat. 5 A S
TV. 2.50 3rd Year. Jeieiwy HAWA
Muriel |- AY LOW la W. U. Hum*,

Greatr«l-ever <inanity Snrcem

^H3ff SECRETARY BIRD
.STfAFTESMlRY. lS3b 65M1
Mofe-Thwr 8. fat. Sat 5.30 ft L46

4lk BEAUTIFUL YEAR
“HAHt”

few Rf-od seals ftxailabls lenjeht.

SHAW rHKATM. SSS 15*4
1 IMOTItX b\L 1 ON to

PKIIK rtWSON** MW play
THE NAM Yftn.VNS
] a si tl.iy O 0 A ff.a.

Tan. insurt'a
.
SSp Baud Wcddteg.

CT M urrivt. 836 1443 8-0 Sal,!
5 ft 3.50 MiH Wed 2.45 Irctl prtr*#J
XT \RIU» UBKIMi JOHN Jt'RAbER

SLEUTH
Nuw *4 Setuud Iknlbuy Yvar
" ib-t: Mir jam*.” tig. News.

f
t^ritKNU. twk 2600. ft.o iTbur. 3.0
Rnliirrot prirea.- Sat,. £.45- A Z.JO
Miclioe*. Ij-awfmd Lia«U Thonoo
'Tuny 1 dlenllnr ft Ctrlyu Jrtje fat

v.. - s In £No S«. We’re British

%r ^YSieR.C^V.fiUNNY. S.J.reres

THE NATIONAL HEALTH
"Sthnriirriy hunt." T**». hi Oct. 18
4 WOMAN KILLED Wilt! KIND-
NESS. Reduced prior MM. Ihur.

Beat* available . Bank now.

I DIO 2 (Him)

Service. 12. News; family
Favourites l!L News). 2»

News; Jimmy Tarbuck. ZM.
Just tbe Job (comedy
scries).

55 Tint Day of tbe 3-News; Sempriui. 4 Mew
Week. 7, News; Barn’ * A \edr m Song—19J1.C . ^

AlMiS ^-30. 8, 5-30, News).
P News: Junior Choice iS20.
News). 10, N«l Edmoorls
110.30 & ltaj. News). 12,
As Radio l e» Savile's
fraxels *-3ft, News; 3,
Mipak-edsyi. ^ AH Qur
Verterplays <130, News). 5,
P« k of ihe Pops .5J0.
News). :-2.2. Ay fudirt 2.

.“R 1 VU I 1 6A

As Radio 1. 7, News; Sing

Something Simple. 7.30,

Grand Hotel. 8.30. Hymn-
singing. 9, News: Your 100

Best Tunes. 10, News; Folk

on Two, II. News; Peter

Clayton. IS. News. 1W,
Jjrz Club. 1, News: Nicbt-
Ride. 3-23, News.

I DIO 2 1 1300m)

55 * As Radio 2- 7,

News, weather; Barrv
Aildis '<-30, Newsi. g. News:
V' Pi'tsLi ibed. 530. News:

• f«i 5undai. 8, As
F> :<r i*

1

l®. Rlcledtcs
lu. Yuu ill. News). 11J58,

RADIO 3 (464, 194m)

0 iju.. News, Weather; New
° Records (S). 9. News: Bach

Cantatas (S). 10, Concert
Choice, reeds <S). 11, Music
Mazarine. 13. From, the

lf)71 Salzburg Festival--

Gemmi-mi iS). 12.40, French
Sungs lSJ.

.
(Piano) (S). U-30-T1-25,

News.
(S) Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 <330. 366ml
7 Rfl a.he, Reading. 7JS,
IjOU Weather. 8, News. 8J.0,

Sunday Papers. A29. Make
Yourself at Home I VHF

—

Sunday). 550, Programme
news; Weather. 9. News.
5L5. Sunday Papers. 0.1»,

Letter from America, rp t.

3^0, The Archers (VHF

—

Open University).

Ill in—Service for the Blind.
I U.OU

1L18j Good Cause.

11.15, Motoring magazine;
Traffic report. IL45. From

« ™ . w . the Grass Roots {politics!.
B—Bwoflue Chamber Music.

12.15. It’s Somethiiig Else:
L’estro Harmon(co, Araster-

L(jrd George-Brown. 13^6,

Weather.
4 World This Weekeod. 2,

Gardeners’ Question Time-
!L3fl, “Crystal and Fox”

1 1C — Beethoven: Amadeus
1,1 " String Quartet iS) <3-

13*. The Composer Speaks;
David Fanshawe). 3,

Webers. Schumann, Schu-
bert: Joan Dickson (cello*.

Scottish 5ymphony Orch
(3.50-4.10. Thea Musarave
talks).

R IQ—Talking about Mu^ic:
u Antony Hopkins. 5.40,

From the 1971 English Bach
Festival — Jani Christo u.

Bernard Bands. Stravinsky,
Berio (S) (0.10-6.40. Poetry in

Scots). 7-35. Strindberg’s
“To Damascus" (Michael
Meyer adaptation), part 1,

rpt (S).

dam (Si <9.45-10.5. The Dis-

covery of Darkness, part 1—
Painting in tbe Dark; Dr.

K. A. Weale). 10JO, Chopin
& Weber: Malcolm Sums

(Brian Friel play). 4. Talking
about Antiques. 4-30, Tbe
Living World. 5, In Tonch
(for blind listeners). 5.15,

Down Your Way. 5£5,
Weather.

C-—News. 6.15, “ Return to the
° Islands" (Robert Barr

thriller serial): Edward de
Souza. 7, Questions of
Belief.

7 Tfl—From the Royal Festival
Hall—Berlioz. Fagan ini,

Dvorak; Henryk Szeryng
(violin). L-5.0. (SjSff-8.40. The
Zodiac — prose & verse
anthologies). 3-12. Michel
Saiot - Denis remembered.
&SS. Weather.

IQ—News. With Great
Pleasure (personal anth-

ology): Brian Rix. 10-50.

Epilogue. 10.59 - 1L25,
Weather. News. JLL45-ZL48,
Coastal forecast '

OFBN SFACC. 380 49 JO- I Mere

-

urn. i rner Ha»tkr-« my rooi.
MV TUTOR A WtHn'1 HOME
FRONT. Rmloip 3.0 >trt*.7
Mao YOUR HUMIKJ. SERVANT

MrCooagaS and fata wnrks.
tBgMlte 1 .13 Tn«e.. la fH.

PALACE, LSI miT £* YEAR
Evaa. 3.0 F»|. A fiat. 5.30 ft 5-30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
•MB ROY HUDO.

r«l I4INIIU. 457 7X75. TarlCf-N Willy at 6-1S ft 8.45. MMomto
^alonfav 2.40. “To Mar Siirtt PHa.”
TOMMY COOPER CUVf. DUNN
ANITA KARRIS KIK( rONW AY

OrtnhTf II fur $ ivwXi
THE CUFF RICKARD SHOW

Nov i for 2 wrpfc- v AL doonk:an
Dec, 21 CTNDEBELLA. Bank aoro.

PHOENIX. SfS6 8611. Evfi*. B.O
Prt,. Sat. 3.15 1 34D-1 40p» A IJO

4lfc VF AR OF ION DON’S
LONGEST RUNNING MUSICAL
CANTERBURY TALES

RACIEST. BAWDIEST, MOST GOOD
HEARTED A GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Tlnw.
PICCADILLY. 437 4506. twA
7-45- Mate Wo*. Sure 2.30. JUDY
PARFITT MARGARET DTACK
VIVATJ VTVAT REGINA!

by RflbM Boll wtttl MARK DIGNAM
PRINCE OP WALES. ISO *681. 8.0
Fri. ft SM. 6 10. 8.45. Return of

EPIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
( NEVES STOPPED LAUGHING. £N

-RR \ TPlHIfMlPON-AVON, Rnynl
Ipl-ime Theaup. M—In avuUuMc
-ftl ii v* wro'k-.; OTIKl.LO ti«:

a
k 4. !b. 18-81. Mm l Oct. 14, as.
f.tCil .AIKI ABOU J NUllifNC

ttffi-: ‘Kl
. SO, 2ft. MLHCUANI Ol-

VitQ.iCb broil (M 1*4. M.L. : o«rt.
|jl lb. ?)• BlUlWiS Ot MALM

: Uki. 1*. **. IWtLt-lH
.V,<rLH r LJI»: U« 13. 18. Kit. HARD
II ;Uali Ore. a. Party bunking^ can
LK? mi ramli'J. lYmr or ptmac Bine

vulooutc. 830 93BB. Eva. 8.0
Mal.l lorY. 8.4». *“l- 5-0 ft 8.0
mmi b ystir r.iuv HHI rruN
Lana 1 MORRIS rt-rc-nra- Sl.p A A.NittR

ilNI> LVi-ly UJURTiM.lllii fa

Id MpVC <ntB MRS M .XRkH-XII.
'LAl' jt-HTLH JUT vf the \ isir. 1
never _iloppixl__Ltti«falOB.'' I'l-ople.

ncnKllA PALACE. 854 1317
iNigMly al 6.15 * 8.45

eiao.iooo 5periocular PnotmTiare of- K
"E BLACK AND ffiim
MINSTREL SHOW

MAGllC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHrmpALI- 950 669-
rHEj LONDON THEATRE _AUlCLT ENTERTAINMENT

Man., IKure— Tbur. ft Fri. nt 8.S0
Vked. 6.\l 9 A 8.43. Bat. ]J0, 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
THIRO fantastic YE.\R i

WYMnuM'S. 856 3088. Men. to
Frt. at 7.1*5. 841. 5 A B.IS: Mali.
Thar, at .B.4S. C0RTN, REDGRAVE
ClARAN [MADDEN la •• RpanM
MUIar'a wiry fine play." s. Tlmre.

ABhUkD St HELOISE
”A VIVI P, MIND-STRETCHING
EXPERJENi CS.“ Daily Twcgrepii.
YOUNG Vllt mr OW vict 93B 7616
Tnnipht 8.0 1 Borkctl'a ENDGAME.
Tamar, j ft ( *-15 Uttle Malcolm ft.
- - - tfacEai piffi". Wed. 7.50. Thnr.
*.0 La Thea.lrr da Buurgnttna In Leg
Freubariea de t Scagla. 40p-

CWEKAS
A«C 1 ANB ABC X ShaftrYbute
\vom- 856 *861. Now in bnfh
Ihranrn THE GU-BEJ U EEN I A Al
2. 5 ft 8 p.m Bn*kolf»r. Lair
»faai\ |i>04101 13 p.m. uniHlPi 4 M
a ; .vi

.

ilMi U.VE. 45 i 2981- Lius
1IU6CA.W lAi. Prosr-

2.0. 4.10. 6 23. B.43. _
u: XUhM X 1 XX O. ' 457 5129- .

B*»

MMaWN'i Till BaUad M J(/L
IIIU. i X Xl. 1.115. 5.5U. 6._S.55.

Vt-Am.xuv iwwnap- 437 with alh*
knrnun, 51- \ tN SXUX.lR.YI Oil.

__ 3.5u. m.il*. su j iu. a.Jj.
ASTUTTIA. f.harinq t_rvi»s IW. iiS)

5621 1111 1.1(1 M It X l JA-t i Vi,

lllilH. Yrp p>«- 2.541. 8.0- *161^

CAMbtl-fOl.X -Uxiiml CU.'ft8»~1744
TUr mtnau Trip. WOl . . -
A SPALL Ol IX SYEY (U>. Prog«.
2^10. 4.58. 7.40.

CARLTON. 950 '3713. XV1LLARU
IAt. J'lunt, J.5. LO. 5-50. B-3.
\Y1 LL.YIUI hlaKt-v al l-'-ffi. 3^0,
6.25. 9.0. Late ilmn Frt. ft «5»l.

1 1..15_p.m.

CASINO CINEItAMA. 1457 6*77)
SUNG Ol SOIUX.VY il l. Ildllx 41
2.3Q. 8.0. Sal--, al 2.50. S.aU.
8 50. Sun. 4.30. fJI. Bonkaliir.

CINECKN I A. LrH. Sn. 950 0631.2
VANISHING POINT (AM. t ol.
Uly. 1. 3. 5. 7. 9. 11 p.m. Sun.
I r><re 5 p.m. IftilTlJE. FAUSS .AND
mu IfALSY (Xl. Dally I. 3. 5.
T. 9. 1 ( a-ia. tMb Tima 3.9.
PIin'nr ON A CHAIN fAAL
Daily 1.15. 3.03. 5.9. 635. *.35
1 0.53. San. am 1.05. M'MXtt.K
<41- ‘42 iXl. CoL XRy. 1. 2.55,
4.55. 7. 9. II 840. San. irom

;
1.LX p.re._

COLUMBIA. 1734 5414.1 MunlyrHM > anu now roix sjjmi-
JtllNU (UMPI.LT&LX IHPPI-K-
F.N T • i A \ i. L’ni. Coni. Mian.

_ ] SO. 1 in. 5.40. 8.10.11.0.
CUlCCON. 499 3717. Last" 5 ihli

Loaf-. Malh-'a llL.XRERl Ullt t\l
1.40. 4.O. 6.20. 8.40. loll? S.it.

1 1 p.m. Sunday 5.10. 5.35. 3.0.

DOMINION. luuaafakMi Crturi Rd.
<580 95*2.1 Dl.IV IR I ilk S.-H-
pruns. 2-30. 3.0. BLIdr-. NUVX
VOUklNOI IHHII.IJt ON lilt.

_ 1(001- ilA UI'INS IHl. tOlli.

LMPIKC. Ij'ii'. sq. 4-’,7 '1354-1DdVld
L*ra'. RX AN'S UXUGLIlbR lAAi
rt 2.25 ft 7.25. Lad- DM. ll.SO
P.m-.seatx huukaMc.

IC.X XI ILL 950 6393. Sal..-Sun.
3.0 p.m. .ASILRIX ITIL' CAUL
dll pftn rut RU» BALLOON (l!)
IWo ’,-tvlcr- sM.'Sua. S. 7. U
Warhol's LONLSOMt COW BUYS
oncunsoreii faux public.

LftlCEkTER SOl THE-Al'Kt. 1930
52&2U MUo: Nidshs. Jrek NwbnL
M1B. ImnUcp Briarn. Al'liur
(,arlunki-l. Aiio-Maruai n and Juli-i

Iriftrr. CARNAL KNOW LElKJK
(Al. Colour, toni. prugv. 11.45

.

in., 1.35 p.m.. 3.55 v-n., b. 10
p.m.. 8.30 p.m. btnn 3.55 p.m..

.

10 p.m.. 8.30 p.m. Late Hum-
Fit. ft hat. 11.15. Itnyal luclr

_aratx way br bookrtf tn aritwncr.

ODkDA. Hli> market. (950 27311.
2771.1 THE MUSIC LOAMIS
iX). Klehurd L'tiambfrlaln. C Inula

i
BttLADD. 5rp. pnm. Dkblr. 2.0.
.15. 8.25. Sun. 4.50. G.0,

i .nl* w1k»w SaL 1 1 .45.
QOeON, Letcratrr Sq- ”(930 6tlli

Walt FtWBPy n ndmHInn prevail
DEUKNOBS ft BROOMSIlt KS
il>i. A Naw Maqirtii MikIimI.
Marrinn AbmU loioxbuty. Daxld
TcMnflnsDn. Sep. prugx. Mon. m
Fri. 2.50. 8.0. Sal. .2.0. 5.0.
8.1 5. Sen. 4.0. ft.0. Bonkabla.

ODCON. Marbla Arch. 1723 “201 li
BLIND TERROR (Xl. 1.3S. 4.45.
8.15. 11.45.

OOEOni. Si Martin '« lam-. I *56
0691.1 MRn*) Forman's Brilliant
I'nmaty TAKING OFF «XL Snron-
ln«' rorti day nt 2.0. 4.15. 6-3D,
8-50. Mu- Sal. 11.15. Weekday
nnk. 2.0. 3.40. _5.55. 8.15. Sua.
propv. 3.40, 5.55. 8.75.

PARAMOUNT. ROATOt SM. 839
6494. LOVE STORY (AAl. Proa*.
2.10. 4.20 6.30. 8-40. 11.30
p.m. Sum. 4.20. 6.50. 8.40.

FAR IS-PULLMAN. SHt Kail. 373
5898- Foal Scofield In KING LEAR
i Ax. Today 5.45. 8.20. LAST WKS

THE DESERTER (A.A1.
2.43 . 4 .4 0. 6.45. 8.50, 11.30._-

PRINCE CHARLES, lode. Sq. 437
*181. rnflmBr Barpmaa'a first Rna-
lhli lannuagr motion picture star-
tins Elliott Gould. Rib! Andw**nrl,
Mar win Svdow. THE TOUCH OQ.
Sep, pife. 2.50. 6.15. 9.0. 11.45.
Bkblo.

RIALTO. 457 548*. WALKABOUT
lAAl. Jenny Aftaiter. Luffieo Jabn.
David CumoUll. Protr<. 1.53. 3.45.
6.05, 8-20 Sal. 17.15.

RTCZ. Lek. So. Jne Corker- MAD
DOGE ft ENGLISHMEN lAl. 2.0.
4.10. 6.55. 8.40. Fri 'Sal 11.15.

STUDIO ONE. Oxford Clr. 457 3500
Steve McQueen. LE MANE ill).

Proas. 1.55. 5.45. 6.0. B.25.

UAKNLJt KI.VUE/.AUL'fa. LcW. 9«t
439 n:91. 1HI Ut. V ILS ..A'.
M.I*Ali\IL j’bHtUKMANCO. . .

yVkUi.. J.ill. .{.50.. 6.10. ?
laii

i

1

J"'" Tn. ft faat. ll p.m.
Sires. 3.30. 3.50. «.J0. NO OXf'J
DILL *E ADMITTED VFTLL -
THE HIM MARIS- Ni-rinia.-
nrlrn £! 10 .rats fanok-ibk-l. . •

XXAKNEIl WEST END. Leu-. Sq-i"
459 D79I. Jam- 1’i.nd i. Ds-na'.!
Sotw-rfauKl In KLl'It iM. R>»:'ir.
1-23. 3.40. 6.05. S.23. bfi'- •

1 1 p.m. • "-

ART GALLERIES

ACKEKM t'A'S. 5. Old Band I- treat
V\.l. Aimunl Lxiiibitiun HM»
LNGLIMt SITMUTNG 1'UAtlMfa.e
Grniur T-lllDbs, J. F. Hl'inill Ml*. ASen Marshaa. Sir J. Munmnos.

—

Al. 6in-J0lb iXtniii'i. LLutj |(|.
S jO._ Miiwiitati 10-1 p.m.

COAIAIOMAE ALTH AH I U ALLLKA
bOJ 5 4.

•

ULtLV Aki.XK. H(-
mviaitit.' LxMfaiittiii nl ratnttr-is.
Unit! 241b Ovx. nkdix. 10-j.aU.
Si ivL l-oD-(.

__

mil AN XiALIEltitS. 3 7. Purilleater
I'I.ilc, w.2. L.AC-ASSL ewnr*
iMlniiiiii- JUtfa Sent- lu 16rti Oi?..x <

_ L- _•»«?» _18-6. bats. 10-7. ~ a
FVUtNCAUX GALLERY. 23. CJlureh^

Road. t\ Irahledua, 3-XX.I9. 4M.-1
ISM Wi Lunaaniw in nils ft WJM- 2
ei ilnurs bv Pt'TF.H NfcXXL'OAirTf,'' »
Closed Unis, ft Sum. Id. r ul-

'

946 4114.
irt

WMrtT. FILS, -50. MmKi -VlnliDu
1 -

Street. W.I. 01-495 248S. LULIS “
Lt aRUCOLI \ -Scvi_|Mllltiap.. .% 7.

HAXXXARU OVLLLRA i.Artl Cufan-
dll. TWO exhifti runts: I I .U1SANUtUb ARTIS IS ft 1 .AN IRA
uiKB Nov. 1, MiO., »M., Fri.'.::'.
Sat.10-6. Tnae.. Thun. tO-R. ",

.sasday 12-6. Adia. 40p. XiiCa.. .

TUurs. 5-8 2Dp ladmila Id bO(8
I'xhlbiliinlsi. • •

KAPLAN £1 XLEERY, 6, Duke Strrot T
SI Jaiws's. S.tt.1. MlLHtl..-
l'l*UE <ld72-194<li. I.H M-
iluu tvbibillun. Mon. -Fri. 1 (-&.-

_S.ils. 10-1. _ ~
LEFbVKE GALLERA.' Eallt muui.'Z

mgs Il92i:-IR50> bj Uwnd liini's-
uft view U.U6R 7-30. UjiI> IB-i'v
still* _ I tN l . 50. Bniwre sm. x\.i.,.-i

LEGER GA1.LLIIY. 15. Old Burnt.'
Mn-rt. XA.I. Lair Mnrtrontb Ii'b-.'.1
lurk tnoHsh PaMtmgs. 9-3.59-* —
Sate. 9^1. t

JUE IE-EM LR GALLERIES. 22a. LtlTk
StrW'l. XA.I. GLENN HtXLM X.V

10-3.50. Sats. hl-K- -

MARJORIE rvlut fa/XLLLItVi ‘:ii ' S
kails Rd. Chelsea. ».\X .3. D'lM$r5MUCHELL—Ren nt Sixitutum.- e
I Intel Oriutacr 50tlt. Open al| das
snlunlAk. _

* '

MAIILBOKOUGH ~
FINE* ART."”7*?^*

.Albrniatli Stmrt. W.I. .8l3f<NICHOLSON— New ReUrLs.- •

nub iq.j.ao . sal*. 10-I25i8.‘.;'

_ Until Oduber M. n[A. 'rt

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS tTtfc'
--

17.18. Oil! Bund 5rccrt. \V,Lo^

OSKAR KOKOSCHKA :‘~.i
Orffimji^C.iaphto. 1965-1971

IfaulS _1 0-5. oO. Sato. ID-1J.3Q. •;

KFDFEKN (*ALLER A . 'JO. Cpr*"
w»prt. w.i- jokn c.AR-njT-i;*
Ntw WORKS. XJolll sum OW|Nr«>~
Dalll 10-6. Sate. 10*1.

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DELB.YNCO.
19. C«k Street. W-J. Jt>9LF
HLRMxX. Dully 10-5.50. bate.
xrt-3-

.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ART?.
ENSOR TO FFRMEKE-rtVIfilf ..
Flrinleh Falnlers. 1880-1951). AO.-
airam SOr.MnndayK 25p. Swap*'.—
tickets £1-25. Slurtrnto,

anil.”tofxv*'

Wiwn ItaH-priee, W»Ms>» ?0-5.
Sunday 2-6.

r -

THACKER AX’ gallery Tic. Tbaoki
eroy SL. Kep-diio'nn Aa-
937 5*83. JOHN BRATBY, HTA’.^s-
Unill Oci. S8nl. Tue.-Sul. 1 IT-4'.'-^

Wed. 10-8- ij'
TOOTH. Cecil Collins Recent Firtnre ..T

iSn. Mon.-Fri. 9.M-5.30. MNJ- *
10?0-12-50. 51. Rltllnn 8t„ W.J.'-’*

TRA'ON GALLERY. *1. Dovrr Pioret i-

W.I 01-493 5161. BIRDS' OBT4
BRITAIN ft AFRICA hy 3- C* w
HARRISON. Both *ytenil»er£Qth
October. Monday -Trtdny. S-SQ-St-

^

QTTERTAIHMEKTS

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. SON ET •“

LlIMlEftF. Revival. , Evt>. esejW,*
Ran. ft Muit. at 8.30 fi-jn- »r
Office, 90. New Bond BI-. JV,1, ..
Tol.: 01-499 9957. - „r.

EXHffiUIONS

ClANCIMIND UMITED. 307-50?.
Klnge Rnad. CheKra. S.n.3. Ol-
S52 3941. prrarnr nn Itnportent
exhibition °t T ANTRIC ART.

.

MnDdiK tn RnturdHia 9.30-6.0.-
Unlll OclobPr 30.

KENSINGTON ANTIQUES FAIR;
Tcnvn Hall. Ocl. 14-:j3. Jlt-lf;;
8 P-m. icv. Sun. i DANaY JLA ..

RUE will afflclaUi' open Uw-
Oct. 1*. V. V



— *-
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28 J Omit/ ’ineffrapn, oaiuraag, f/ctaoer 9, t9?l

1,500 fine cloths for you
to choose from

Keith &Henderson
West End Showroom: 12 5a vile Row, London W.1

Distributors cf Reid 4 Taylor Worsteds.

ana IN
iJc Jvt1*,* AM.

*?:• yc mu.- u^kni wiuts
™rM Ma ‘,I,:J V.K.\0«LUUiMliM& El'.uni j ii it!-^

.

fLyj? ty y *' xu mhihiwk hem.lungs A< . .in i_nurt Prt'ii- h? pm linn.
Ailll'iuni' III.-Ill * Ki<ni*nl|.;aliil bj (Be Dime
gird nf rni -ii. n« .i.IJrc ai tm- t.-iiji-r miv
us sen; ru

,
'HE l>MLY ItLtljK.ACH
F' *•' >lriv«. Luud.vo t.C.4 or

?*!i'

“-hE* ' «un Hnjw dunuuni-eim-Dii
• taf

1' Bnon ^ 0 61 lulpphiw «ulrn.riEcn only<

AunouHo-n" dv r***
El .J1'''!“

f

*1 * d.ni. <t >ld h.45 |I.m.
,n Frnlj». ud b*i'ur<Jd> o-lW’-*n

dml I'J no. in did Sunday bi'iiioon
,lu a.m. And 3 D.m.

BIRTHS
HELL.~4)d Oci. tt, m Mauhf ri .:.•

,&hav«< and Or ih vm Bell, a daughter
(LJ 1.11 luue bard i

...
EEN>ETr —-On oo. 6 . al Cambridge.

VSL Hilsoy ipcv *. .Inl'i# nud ISiLU.vi

"aud
”’\1

'

T
ru|

9 '°n brolber lor Atriander

,
BOVM.L.—On Uct. 1 . 19||. idj*rih into sioii niui'-ri andCjR*ii\U' d ddu'jlner isupmri.

UKOUK5-—On Oct. i. 1971. to Eus-ui
tnri- blu'iiarli au-j ('HSISTUPUEa Knuuks.
• s..n M irk H.imUloni.

1.

1

mnliO.—

O

i. Oil. 6 . in Kpmr. lo
f 1 1 nci. KuduRklul and ^le^^amjho
ClkNr.iu a son.

CltU-bnEL.L-—On Oct. 6 . in Llnx.i
nri Pelly, nuu Ian OesrheU a
l-mu'il-.-r iji'iinn.i 'MariiiiXL'l rhe'ii >»|er
IT* Calllln. Muw bi 32. Clarence Road.
Vldluii-'.D. rhdmra.
mi NS. Oil OH. 4. in JOILPHIIE

lnr>- Feryn-Mn. mid FII l.i LnnnJin C. R.
Lric.Kn K. \ f„ at H'j&ikCll CoHdiii!.
r indiiurD. Morayshire. a Jdu-jhlir.

MARRIAGES
BUTLER' UNKLIC. — un Ocl. B.

I UV I a' SI Nil It"!.!-. Church billon.
Dorset. HILU. Sf\M"LB BUTLM 10
t' A line LA MW liYkCA.

CUILLtt—I’LKHINC..—On S-pi. II,
it St Jam,.- Ibr l.nt Sinbbmgt.

FIOC. — On Ocl b. ai Amcn-hAiD
Hospital. io Jvne and Ceomabd hicc
b &un
ULINUK1 .—On lid. &. 1911. al

n lnclie>icr. lo HailCL. and Richard
llbMJHY II tA?i*ilD'l sun.

bOL'I.USWflKI tl.—On Oct. b. 1971.
ai Air>Iniv Control Hospital. Imn. la
Jtst ' nee Urn And Hujhsko
Hiii uiMiakTH. F ilk Fditn. Cro '-a ill. a
•on. tS.illi well.

. JtbbOP.—On Oct. i. • 1971 to
AitL'.ui met; Led) and Hi oh Jlship. a
-OB Nicholas HuaU Hylluni. brutlur Mr
CdRutL-l.
UU-CH-—On Ocl. b. at Liinu-rBun.

tu KiL i rut Uardiiort .tad Oui>topiiu
Cite lfr.cu. a daughter iChamili.
MACLA 7 .—On Oct. h. ai priiibnrt

VoyptUl. tu Sallic i ufc Vinai and lav
M-ii_l.y. a 4 ' in.

. MAHANY On Oct. S. to M-iltlLY

h

(nee Frame anil Ian Mahan

v

a rf.t u-iNt-'r
iChatlvHc hlizjbeihi. si«er lor ftu.i.ioi
Jemt-s.

'1ITCHCLL-—On Od. f. nl Kjnmii'n
Hospr.il lu Vt irc tRLT Jt %c l n«v U<-lli

and Cl ini*- top her Mitchell., a daughter
iK.ttii'.'i.iu.' EJI-Aii-'thi.
NMi'JN.—dn Oct. «. 19 51. tn

eilntj. Si . -an mre Ch.incrt .uni Hlir.ll

A U".RIC NlLsoa, twin auW . Raw rad .-.nd
Kdi .
O ROL Itkt. On Oct. b. 1911. at

Lt-i'I'lMiii. ‘••fc.l 'i ii< HlLl'tr, %Rrit in..e

Nrikurldni aud Michvel U Koiihkb, al
B' td'iniii.-iik.iiii-bi'.i. su-nme. a Kin
tMu-hHcl Ak xdndL'r X.iMurc

PAKRFJt. — On Orl. b. al Kria-ie
Emit, Mtldrnli ill. snll'ilc. |n \ikki nre
Smith i .tnd Tony Parker, a too. Brother
lor Miili> Hr.

PARKINS.—On Ocl 1. at the VI ?m-
Dlmalir Hn-pitHl. to bt'*<\N idit Paldinni
and Kichvrd Pc&hiNN. a dmanter
tMi.'li'-.rf 11 util In-jr.inn.

POPC.—Un Oil B K'»KTTr\ inr-
Buruiiii-Coiirr ri nnri Charles Pope, a
ddunluei iLui> Film si.

ROOK r.1 -SMITH. cin Oft. a. 1971.
BI SI TrilNi'. Hns|i|tnl. S.U.20. In
fri'b.kN miT Hdrri-t .ind Martin Rup.vcv.
b'tnH. ,t v m iLdvv.irdi.

ROLLS.—On Ocl- 6 .
ai Fn*Nnm Fi.'ld»

Hn-pil-il. I'Iiiiiqu'Ii. lo SiLLJE mif A-h-
Inrdi Him Jiihn Rolfs, ul llub.il Frun.il
Si all's, a ton ijanicti, pro! hr r |nr s.trati.

SHEPP Attll.—Cm Oft. 4. JOTl 10
J'

,V W! in.e CnrgRIi nnd LlrtriN
SHEPPARn. a diiiinhirr Uulic Ri'hrrcn
SIMM.— Ai Airedale General Ho*iti<]|,

S M.l . Krnhlrj. to Dnw inee Vcst.-vi
and Kenvfth Sinim. a d.mnbier. a 4itier
for Gnrdnn,
TAMOIt.—On Orr. fi. to VIaiheex

luff VMIlldniAi an-1 MaRTTC riimi, of
~ l.vndhurat Rn.iri. HAulnsl.-ud. a
ddilnhlrr lAnnabel N.inCa Breimtii.
H ATT.—On Orl. 5 ai Ea>tbonme. tn

Fi'l and Jctc ath t jc Watt, a dannhirr
iRlK'l'lltlH.

. VORK.—On Ocl. 8 . 1971. at l.rmTi.
Grrnunv. m Ha^el inne Hlllmm, 4nd.Trarvv York, a daughter iPrncli'pe
Sarah l.

CLARK (Adoption).—On Ort. 9. by
Mapelcinf and Donald Clark- a
daughter I Laura Mnrn-ircu. now aged 7
ihi'Orh*

Bri'ks " Lance
-”

si Jean Hur
UtUORAtt UILLLAN PT-RRIMh

COWLEY-— IHOICl't.—On brpl. -J4
IJiiil al .M Suul - Cliunlk. uHlf
lord. Canilirid'i". Pltkh ISicCL Lowlev.
M.Se. i Limil. i third nm ul Ml .tud Mr*
VI b v.invl''). ul IK '.Lcult.im. Krai . tu
Jank-l I hi'ki'A. it-

F

-
- - i Land. i. elder

UdUlili'.'i ul Mr nn.l Mo G. J borne OI

Un «• Shelmril. Camlir.
u \LL— R ASSLVT CROSS. On Ocl. 2.

1911 ai si GrorijeS Palish Churrli. LocK-
I'lin.tin. Mai. res. -nn ul .Mr and Mrs u. fc.

Hall ul ILi-mw un.l LA-ttu-bam. Janet
ddUhltler m VIr mil Vfr» E BaARlTI
mi.vs m ltu.kenh.inl.

JLFFERY—r.tllNN.-tAJ" - *
Rri-I.ilr Pun-h Cliun.li CHARLES STEPHEN
Jtv'tiRA 'n Llllaiiem Mary «.»hinn-

JLltF.Atl—II AL'KiNbY <*«. - al

41 p,". r't IVter.fi Jld F\l L HIV'IA. >ni|

nt Mi and VltN O. F. • Jem aiv. dI

KidX'dA tn IIi.aaf IIELFX. dlll.lhtrr t,t

Lleili -Crtr and Mr* J. " - Dai-bney-
p> len-n* Id

MOSYCOMERY—StMILE. On StnL
-9 , 197 1. ai SmrTln*i'un._ MirHWL
.\flivTCllMEHA ID tLCi.A"ETH SH.AHLC.

O'NtILL HOCKLtY'.—On sirurd.i*.

Drt 2 1971. at SI Mari CaUinlic

Ohurcn. Great Y'armoulb. HLIOH. son of

Mr and Mr* M. O'.NEILL. .4 Dublin,
to C\thlhl%Ek Mimhfi'P ul t- vv.

.. n.l Ihr IhIi Dr I. w. HoCkLEi- 14.
Mr«indr.i \M anu^ a Ciffll VArmiMitb.

AY VLLHL.NU w V 1SON .— Ocl l

.

miie'lA in L'linjliburou'ili. Leice-icr-.hlrr.

Lyon van E. IValuiup tn Mis Patricia
M. ft nvoN.

SILVER WEDDINGS
FFJtni'Ssns—itiOLEY .—un Oct.

9 194b. ai SI Peter'"* Church. Rart-

lelnh Siiliermn. DcA.m. Edul-nd Donald
FlKut'-MiA L’ Salala Mary Inr
Ridley- Prewcnl AililPAi Pantiles. Bud-
iri'iD Si]ii'U»n. Dit'in.
n \KF— *• VRItETT .—On Oct. til.

] ql|n Bl Parnh Chiinh. RrnmI'.T>. Derek
*v V ItAKC to D'lN AAlnKD BAMLTT
l, A. I M.N.S.'R.i. Pn—111 aridreea; 25.
tilnrmiibi- Purk Url\e. Crowlhorna.
jJrrt.*-

rHK ADW FLL—PERKINS On Oct.
9 1946. trl All Sdlnls Church. Mnrld.
KT.ulhlll. ClIAHI E*- J ANIL'S THE.ADAVELL
a Philippa Perkins. Prr«en> address:
Drill'll PnlihCdl Anrnn. Bba Dhabi.
'1 racial Slain*

.

PEARL WEDDING
BVKRm—IIYT1 DN.—Oil Orl. 9.

1941. a' He-ron Pari-h Cbuftl. Miridle-
— . Charles I. tTIni' IV afrc tt 'i<

l .LADY s Iiilnf HYtrnN. Pn-fni address:
n.illii'.i Risk*. I in High Hurstwnud.
near Uckhi-lri. Buiw.rx.

RUBY WEDDINGS
DUFFY —HM.EJ*.—On O' ' 9 1951.

al 151 Dmi'IY Chiirrh. HartrlerNh-' Id.
’ATPi.h 111 nr IliriY Hi Ynn St.

I rnri .in Pullrc. Present add
Water mi.nr Court. Pirlon Lane Churt*-
duwn. C.livi

UlLLItvlA—Yl.LDFN1 On_Ocl. in
I 'Ll I

>11 Kdnmnlon KapiKI Church, hv
R. V tv. E ftesl. H.A.. Vlas Jnstni
Williams h. Lnniba csinrt Alljien.
Priseitt Address; 13 Hill RI*B. CuDlry.
Herts.

DIAMOND WEDDING
MOKKIK HACK. — On Ort. IQ.

19'
1 al WY; nl.-u'b. ftiLUAM Bill*

M.iMii ib Carrie ilr.» Back. Now ai
32 Viciona Ruad. ftarminslcr.

IM MEMORIAH
THFIR NAME LIYETH FOR F.VFRMDIF
DUNCAN TERM. Rnval Naenl Col-

Irnf. Darlmnu'h. 1924-19'JS.— SiiretAirm
meniDiTY mb—rmhlid ihe* day renn-nib'T
Uieir old friends.

DEATHS
ABItAHAM. 111 tlct. 7. al Exmnulh

Hmpr'dl Roil F.LLE.Y Abbyh.aYi kill nf
I 1uli\ nil. L'.nd.in m lie, 31st Jcsir.

. _ — |rMj (y rjc|Funeral »crvi.o 2.30 p.m. Thul ,.
14 a' Exiler & Dpioh Crcma'nrliim.

VC5F It.—On Oil. 7. nr.if-luHv. aiier
a r..ir.ig.*.in' libhi ai SI l.nke's Hn-pirn!
l.ull.:l--'I Raympso J. ills'. A'iviI 24 -in
.-.r M' an.i Mis j. turn and hr«iihrr
nf Sir*iin -md Hirr>. Cremaliun «* North
E.is* Surrey Crrmaiorlmn Mnrrt.-n al

SPY PURGE WAS
TORY POLL

SAYS WILSON

the

its

By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

’R WILSON last night accused

Government of having timed
decision to expel 105 Soviet diplomats for

the deliberate purpose of winning the

Macclesfield by-election.
** I think the thing was a bit of a phoney,” he

said. “ I think it is kind to them to say it was for

Macclesfield. If so, they got 10*2 votes per spy.”

(Apparently a reference to the Conservative majority
of little more than 1,000.)

MORTGAGES
By JOHN POWELL

Continued from Page I

5*50 per cent, and 5-59 per cent,

respecthely.
0PT10N MORTGAGES

25 vt loan
monthly New Old Red cl n

pavmts an 51? pc
£

G p.c.

F
per mth

£
ELl.fXXi J2-44 13~04 0-60

£5.000 13-tiB 19-56 0-90
£-1.000 24-88 26 08 i '20

The Building Societies Associa-
tion represents 98 per cent, of
Lhe building societies with assets
expected to exceed £12.UU0 mil-

lion by the end of 1971. The ten

largest societies account for 60
per cent, of business.

Announcing the new rate
structure, Mr Stanley Morton,
chairman of the association, said
the object was to encourage lhe
owner-occupier system. “ We
hope that the 454 p.c rate will

continue to attract the volume
of moiiei that yyp want, to

ensure that the buying public
is not affected/'
The cut has been welcomed

by building societies in general
as a move in curb inflation and
to encourage home ownership.
The chairman of the Bristol and
West Building Society said: “it
is good news for existing bor-

rowers and ^oung couples about
lo buy their Brst home.”
One of the country’s largest

house asents said: “The drop
should help those who are on
shoe-string budgers and are ur-
gently hoping to find a home of
their own-"
The Householders Federation

Yvelcnmed the decision to lower
the rate: “Any step which
makes it cheaper for people to
huv their own homes is a blow
against inflation." It warned
that soaring land rosls were
forcing up the cost of ne.w
homos.

3.3D 0. in-.. TurvIdA
. ,
n«- . I

..owe* i" ft- \ . Truriiw * .Son* L»il..

31. Hlili Sir'w't Chtnm. Dnnalinn* hma
5 » v^n H>r Lillian fi-Mrd C.mri*r Awimi

(Continued on Nest Cnlumnt

PRIZE COMPETITION—No. 14.250
TbrrB prlFiNi .rf tnu-k "ik.-ii*. tn a a-.iIue ,*f C3-50 aa1I( h«. iiAixinlrri In wndrrs

of lhe firct three tnrrcci Miiiiiinna npruerf. Twelve Jii'ible rwiky o( Uaily TLLEr.a.ni
pldlliw cards will be awarded as cons..in In it arizes. SuluUnn.* must r.-och IHE Daily
Tcl&jHai-h- 135. Fleet bbrri-l. London. £i,,4P 4B'^ bu lawr cnan nr-, i Pir.1 un lliurs-
JaV. Env. lopcy must br scaled, and b.- rn.1rl.cd_ Flue CnnwrUllen m too tot l-bond
earner. Winners- names appear on Monday. Oct. J8.

ACROSS

Reducing marsins

8 A state of pure chaos (4)

9 Unintentionally leave a trail,

. perhaps (5j

10 A union whose members
should well know how to act
(6)

11 Practices revealing the philo-
sopher in us (6j

12 Drinking vessel placed in
front of an empty can (8)

13 Dubious frontier actions? (10,
5^

15 Iris and I harried round to
do homage (7)

17 Steal by in brutish fashion (7)

20 Humiliated a landlord, that’s
what the stenographer did!

(4, 1, 6 , 4)

23 Inveigh against the lair the
. snow-leopard goes after (8)

25 Is Enid out? Quite the con-
trary! (6)

26 Injunction to go and prepare
an egg for a souffle (4, 2)

27 Chance reflection expressive
of disgnst (3)

28 Oriental study From which
our earliest ancestors were
excluded (4j

DOWN
1 Releases a proposal that we
should attend t4, 2)

2 Kipling's acknowledged sup-
erior in literature* (5. 3)

3 A foot, for example, com-
posed by the poet who has
plenty to say (7, 2, G)

4 Help with the homework
settled beforehand? (7j

5 Creative plea for illumination
(o. 5, 2, 5]

6 Part of a banquet taken in
West Pakistan <6)

7 The man Austrian monarch-
ists would have liked to turn
to (4)

14 At heart I feel it isn’t easy
to grasp f3)

16 A party that connotes bustle
(5)

18 It speeds madly to avoid a
head-on collision 144)

19 Have a go at what the serp-
ant set out to do in 2S across
Ci)

21 Complicated fellow who likes
having a drink in Kentucky!
(6)

22 The status of a union mem-
ber? fG)

24 Wide-mouthed water-carrier
(4J

Name No. 14,250

Address

: QUICK

. CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Captures
1 A fish

.. 9 To fancy
10 Submitted
I1N.T. saint
12 Ln

Germany
13 Expire
1* Tardy
16 Dispatch-

ed
IS GroW

older
gO Business-

men
21 Thrown

like 15 ac.
24 Examine

accounts
25 Revealed
26 Lay bare
27 Section of

Jons poem
DOWN

1 Treble
2 Dextrous

faculty
3 To dirtv
5 Mid. East

people
6 Nine vow

(aoagJ
Tre*-*

8 A river
oF Hades

13 Dawn 2i
at

15 The lamp
lad!

17 Single
thread

18 Inquired

19 Artist’s
workroom

22 Fiery
crime!

23 Specula-
tion (abbr.)
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SOLUTION NO. 14,249

Yesterday’s Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Blind. 4 Jus-

tice, 8 Nothing, 9 Raced, ID

Enrol. U Longbow, 13

Eden. IS Speedy. 17 Lessen,

3D Keys. ZZ High tea. 24

Tiger, 26 Panda, 27 Tre-

molo. 28 Despair. 29 Speak.

lYOTVN: 1 Bunkers, 3 Inter,

3 Drilled, 4 Juggle. 5 Siren.

6 Incubus. 1 Endow. 12

Onlv. 14 Dyke. 16 Enaines
IS Esteem*. 19 Norfolk- Z1

Easter, Z£ Hoped, 23 Tiara,

23 Goose-

Jft cuuuMijaf w
Telegraph prize crossword.

"-'Ess- —

_
Thp r.iiJldinrj Snripticc Associa-

tion said that the now rate struc-
ture will substantially reduce Ihe
margin* of societies, particularly
the smaller ones.

Fnr this reason, the comtril
has recommended that in some
circumstances a rate sliahMv
above 8 per cent, should be
rhargpd. the maximum being
8-1 per cent. The effect of this
on borrowers will be verv slight.

The big societies such as the
Halifax and the Abbey National
will definitely stick to the lower
rate.

For borrowers who extended
the mortgace period when inter-

est rates rose, societies will ask
that existing navments be con-

tinued. But the mortgage will

be paid off quicker.

IF a borrower has increased
payments to keep up with the
orisinal mortgage period, he
should now be able to choose
between reducing payments or
keeping them as they are. thus
paving off the mortgage sooner.

Housebnyers who have taken
out a loan since the mortgage
rate was increased to 8'2 P-c. in

19G9 will have a similar choice.

For example, if existing pay-
ments are maintained, a mort-
gage with 25 vears to ran will

be reduced to 22 years 2 months,
one of 20 years tn 18 years 5

months and with 10 years to go
9 years 8 months.

Record inflow

Net inflow into the movement
during September is expected to

be another record. A preliminary
i

estimate is that £186 million of/

new money ponred into building
society offices last month.

After the cut in bank ratje

from 6 per cent to 5 per cerft.

early last month a reduction /in

the mortgage rate had Wen
widely forecast, not least becayise

oF the hostility societies would
have incurred if they had
refused to move.

Money go-round—P19

CARMANIA DEV
By Our Athens Correspo:

A gust of wind hit the
liner Carmania, 21,570 to:

ing Mr Kenneth Brown, i

ber of the crew. Threci
were flown from the iVlediter-

raneaa to hospital in Curfu and
Greece: Timothy Doyle/, 19, of

Cardiff; George Hood,/ 42, of

Gosport, Hants; and Alain Siviter,

whose address was not/ released.

r/dent
/
Linard

(s, kiJl-

mcm-
others

DEATHS (Continued}
ALLbV—On Oct. o |STi,l. BcamLi

Heleh. Iiiti* nl MniiMnin / KeBI, will
nf llu liitr William tilw i.vy. tJ.f.ir ranilr-r
of Uti-m ana I -nu aLimlin.il/Irn-nd oi Lucy
Li.iriln.T. StTVICU at Sul "if? I.nlrthl'ld Lrc-
mui>.-rium. j.^VO u.ni. luBinduy. (Jcc. 1 -.
t.imi.y rintYi'rs nn.y. bMIiw.
AMIRKAE.—On ficl. lb. al M AlbanaMum Y"iriuL. i.i-.iniuon M<M Hens

t-rrmii-.iitiiur. ftinJord. 11.30 d.m.
Til—'My Oct. 12

. On Llct. 7. I Jipkse E»oo».
ol Ii'Uils. Drvon sued 53 yrars. mum
al Nlu'.'l

_
anJ S-iob. Fbb'»I TcUbi^.

rucul.iy. 2.30 M-m. Uu pali<in< U> Cdin.it
Hi— -arLli. I'h'jua lotnu-. 2510.

HAIIROVY. Un O cl. 7. ISfl.
Kathlbixk M un Rym inix. lu-lovcd iviic
at Hub" d= wmiBi U arrow. Foncrdl ai
2.60 i>.m. ran Mr.ml Ort, It. al
Ldi'Eihall. Penrith. N., I iiiwcrx, by r:auisit.

HEIYIYEI I Lin O' :1 . 8 lu binaii'U
at kn.’fi 'il"jli. .Yiuex LuilH
H\4LLL. Ol tile iJia VlEdl.Mli- IM.ii'J
Briilni. ili'drly i.iw. .i ul na.ni.Ti>>
RlYMTI R1IU FI l.-.il.i-lli Kuunl'l.
L>l'.ll.irl>l uni l-iilrii!l , rrjcr hi Cultib«rt-'.
Church. Pali-Icy Brldn «. on- VYrda-rdday at
12 UBB.

B. .%1-Wll IJ-BBN. «.»n In. -.lay. «s- '

S 1971. pcuerlullY
. niter lum .in-1

piinl.il It'iiKO -•» ;i Ki.li barn 1 -. M\»i:l
OB sec. Ihr «ur uf L •iirui>,n«l' ,r
J-.hn Wll.-on, nl S . s> Tbom.i- L'nuri.
«Ylri |Ln»-mnu|h ,-rvi... al I'll

c.i'lirrtrwl un rii«vi o». Ocl. 12 ul 1 .4->
p.m. Xu Hiiwrv 1 >v roiui-st. bui di.il i.
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Mr Wilson made his com-
ments in an interview in the
** Analysis " series on B B C
radio.

Asked by Mr Ian McIntyre
whether he thought there was
any truth in suggestions that the
"spy scandal" was timed to
have an influence in the by-
election. he replied:

“I think tbey do have a cer-
tain public relations sense ia
the things they do. Either you
have gat to put that interpreta-
tion on it—which does involve
a certain degree rationality,
even if it is vulgar rationality

—

or you have got to say they
have gone quite mad.

“ OF course we know that spy-
ing has gone on. It goes oo
between consenting adults so
far as advanced nations are
concerned.
“ When the Labour govern-

ment, and indeed our predeces-
sor, got evidence they said
'Take those people away.’

“IF you have a defector wh
produces a list (of agents] yq
say ‘ Why has he defected
and check. If ue had had t

defector, such as he is, I

first we would have che
very carefully about him.

Mayfair playboy

fith this enor-

"Tbe first story was thrft he
was a general of the K G B.

Then it became obvious/ that
he was a semi-drunken oftayboy
attracted by Ihe light of May-
fair and the fair hair of some
lady with whom he is /said to

have been associating.
** He was in trouble (Aver that

breathalyser and kneW he was
going lo be sent back to Mos-
cow to a liFe snmevJiat differ-

ent from tbc life he/ had been
enjoying.

“As for his bcirat a general
in the KGB, I don't think he
>vas even a lancc-cnrporal.
“ First oF all ynJ leak a story

to a friendly newspaper. Then
you go to town
mous publicity.
" Tf I had beefh Prime Mini

stcr and thatJ deFectnr bad
turned up we would have
wanted in see Avbat it was all

about: above /all if he had
wanted £30.00{y we would want
to see whetherf he was going to
earn it and fheck his list [of
agents].

*' My experience of these
matters is that no nation, least

of all Lhe Russians, would have
one man, so/junior and so utterly
stupid any/vay with a list of
105 peopl
“ These / spymasters usually

have a very short list. Surely
the worlty learned that from the
Blake eshe. I don’t think any
country Allows one man to know
more than five or six. or at most
ten, napics oF agents."

Ritual diyge

as comrades

go home

juaint-

T ABOUTVS
ference ende

By ANDREW AJL

''Should auld a<

ance be forgot

ton con-

l yester-

day with the usu^l burst of

song, votes of thanks and.
bogus comradeship.
In the dirgeflike singing

which concluded/ the annual
ritual, the spectacle of Mr Roy
Jenkins trying /to enter into
the spirit of things remained as
charming as ever. No hermit,
conscripted- info a community
singsong, could look more
uneasy.
As for “ AAild acquaintance

at this 1971/ conference, there
are many Labour delegates who
are clearly not going to forget

—

or forgive /— various acquaint-
ances for very long time.-

(amph of Left

proceedingsThe t¥naJ proceedings con-
tinued the triumph oF the Left
and Mu Mikardo. the retiring
chairman, declared in a trium-
phant Avay that he hoped that
Mr Bc^nn, the incoming chair-
man, /would keep up the good
wor'

.

e’ll-7ake a cup of kindness
th

ke the wording of some of
resolutions, the words of
party’s final chorus seemed

have little bearing on reality-

iVfany delegates have spent
Fiuch oF the week plotting all

orts oF unkindnesses For Mr
,ov Jenkins and his Common

Market friends.

Nor, indeed, was there much
of a note of charity towards
the outside world in the
debates. Labour conferences
are habitually far more moti-
vated by a hatred oF the rich
than a love for the poor.

When the delegates dispersed
the conference hall Forecourt
finally lost its groups of
phamph let-mongers — earnest
men thrusting into one’s hands
leaflets on every possible Left-
wing cause. A few other
memories of the week will per-
sist For sometime.
There was Mr Wilson re-

asserting his leadership by tell-

ing delegates what they wanted
to hear. There was Mr Jenkins,
too. declaring for renationalisa-
tion without compensation, a

reminder that he also was not
after all above a bit of kow-
towing to the Left
The education debate was a

reminder that Labour now dis-

likes inherited intelligence at

least as much- as inherited
wealth. As for the concluding
debate this was allowed an
enthusiastic call for the sweeping
nationalisation of the banking
and insurance world.

Too much
Mr Tom Bradley. MP, tried

rashly on behalf of the Executive
to include a note of practicality
in his reply. There were prac-
tical difficulties in this, he said.
and certainly ethical ones about

industries with-confiscating new
out compensation.

Really! This was too much
for a large number of delegates
who set up such a din that the
chairman had to intervene to
restore order and win Mr Brad-
ley a decent hearing.

Fnr the Left this was a hi

satisfactory atmosphere in w
to end. And so to Red

Conference Reports—P6
Peterborough and Editorial

Comment—P14

Conlijiited fmm PI

18 Britons barred
Russia would not dare to take
sevrre action has been proved
jus/ified.

/'he expulsion of four diplo-

mats and one businessman, and
live exclusion of 13 other
BA’itons, now out of Russia, will

jfe regarded in all Western
/apifals as almost the very least
ihe Soviet Government could
lave been expected to do.

Tt is far from being a
measured tit-for-tat for the ex-
pulsion of 105 Russians from
London- It is apparent that in
the past two weeks’ debate with-
in the Soviet leadership, the in-

jured pride of the KGB has taken
second place to foreign policy
interests.

It may he that the Soviet
Foreign Ministry and Mr
Gromyko, Foreign Minister, will
be less burdened by the KGB in
future.
The Soviet leaders obviously

have given priority to their hopes

of a European security confer-
ence in 1972. It rnuld have been
delayed indefinitely if a bitter

conflict had been allowed to de-
velop between Moscow and
London.

It was thought in Whitehall
last night that Britain is now
unlikely to send home -any more
Russian diplomats in protest.

Officials pointed out- that the
105 Russians already expelled
had totalled one-fifth oE the
Russian representation in Lon-
don. There had been more, than
80 diplomats at the Russian
Embassy with about 470 trade
and other .officials in Ldndon.
An equivalent cut at the

British Embassy would have
been 15.

A Foreign Office spokesman
said last night: “We deplore
this arbitrary victimisation of
members of thp British Embassy
and the British business com-
munity in Moscow.
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LABOUR
By H. jB. BOYNE

Continued from Page I*

surgeons, who enable private
patients to " jump the queue. 7?

Thus ended the “great undy-
ing conference,” as btr Harry
Nicholas, general secretary,
called it.

It was certainly the quietest

Labour conference that many
veteran observers could remem-
ber. They also agreed on the
reason for the unwonted calm;
that the party is in the process
of being taken over by the Left,
and is yielding almost without a
struggle.

In the 1950’s, when, the big
unions whose votes direct the
couiercnce were led by men like

Arthur Deakin, Bill Caj*ron, lum
Wimamson ahu bam Waisun, tne
national executive could couut
on endorsement tor a policy line

which seldom veered Left of

centre.

Bitter recriminations

Left-wing delegates, in those
days mostly from the constitu-

ency parties; hated the inevit-

ability of deteat, and their
resentment burst out in bitter

personal recriminations which
threw " the conference into up-
roar several Limes a day..

Now Lord Cooper is just
about the last survivor of the
unions' Old Guard, consoling
himself with the reflection that
* the free debate in our move-
ment contrasts sharply with the
autocratic sterility of the Tory
party.”

.The ascendency of the Left
in. the unions is a vindication
of Aneuriu Bevatrs decision to
go- out and to seek power in the
movement where it lay.

But the moderates oF the
Centre and Right are not re-

acting with the angry vigour
which Lhe Bevanite zealots un-
failingly displayed iu

11 keep
Lett” days.

They seem to have accepted
defeat with a kind of melan-
choly resignation; boo respec-
table, or perhaps too dispirited,
to make a row about it.

To Mr Wilson, whose .
. asset

as a leader is his adaptability
Lo any situation, this is evidence
of the spirit of unity ft'hich has
distinguished this weeks con-
ference from many others he
has known.

Were there a Nye Bevan of
the Right, he might call it the'

unity Of the graveyard because
many ot the resolutions earned
at Brighton seemed bound to
alienate the- “middle ground”
voters whose confidence must be
regained if another Labour
Government is to be returned.

Tory benefit

From this viewpoint, -the con-
ference coufd turn out to be of
considerable benefit bo the Con-
servatives. Their by-election
candidates would be well ad-
vised to study closely the record
of decisions and ihe speeches
which preceded them.

These constitute a warning of
nationalisation. confiscation,
"workers' control." and trade
union coramination which, pro-
perly understood, could prevent
the casting oF many Laborr
votes which Mr Roy Jenkins
rightly described as “ negative.”

On many issues of polity, the
front bench and Parliamentary
Labour party have so far been
a bulwark against Left-wing
pressure
Mr Ian Mikardo, whose sup-

posedly impartial chairmanship
did not conceal where his sym-
pathies lie, gave notice of his
determination to change all
that
According to him, a few years

ago there was. a “ conspiracy ”

to make the Parliamentary
leadership—the front bench

—

the only real centre of decision
making in the party.

“ One of the good things of
the last year' or. two is- Chat we
are beginning slowly and gradu-
ally to reverse that trend” were'

BBSminii
DEATHS (Continued)

(JHAMHt'KLAL'Y. —On (Jul. .<1. 1571 ;

OTdtrini.jf tn boaplldl
.
Jj-ci n:aaj Y7-*f*

soften*®, - Jack CiuMitiXuH- L-u *
U.R.CJ.. ororlwi u[ W-* a0l

i
H»srm» and arari> taxed ' Incan «
Juan and. sue. Lie indium al YUfiYta’Jl un
tnursdaj qcl 14 .n 12 duos.
CLAKt-—Cn Oct. h. mmuin. tn

iuteMial. BI aoultaun. Hm?A MaBV. .f'yx*
•5 yean, ol 1 b, Oluwolei Runt: R* r“-

dUi, SouUUort. service SuuUioiirt tn-
lOatoduin, MiincLay mi al & p-ol u>-
qalrtia and Burners lu H. LMir'i, tnneral
lUrrclm. 1US. Cemelcry Road. W»»t6-
Dart. lei. tMHiibpnrl 2724.
COLES.—On Ort. B 1971. •*!’«<

Pmrlnlli away, sard 30 vuil. J»h«
colly, ol 3a. * YiclOIltt K-uul. ><-w
Uarnul. lair al Somcrael, behivud bnytt*»i»d

« Dei>. ffld
I'hJu.iIDu. yl-iY WL-*t 11

IiuumI pritjlc. _ „ I ,i
|

*135— 11

IjluiIS. .teiijinl si>»

;

Ml

al L>oruths and IbIIkt ot juhn Edur.
Pintb CliStvicl *ti hi Jdiniw Pdribb Church. New

Barnet, oo Thursday. (Jet. 14. nt 3 p.m.
Flnwcrx lo the home, pK-ane. “ Love
than ii<.d h I'yU more auuaa.**
• . COLLETT On Oct. 7. at SBWH-
cllBe MiLlarx HuapiteJ. Qunas lV'Ll,BI^LLtn. late ot Morhlin, ^meeth,
Kent. ui nis B2nd >w. Fanerat hnircth

Qiiinli, Thursday. On. 14, ISP«lbh _ .

noon. Flower* to Humbranfc ft Iona*.
1. Uyimrhurch Road. Myth*. Kent.
COLTMAIN.—On Urt. 5. 1971 JV^o—

fully. Rev. Claud Muukjlu. Un.ru».x
M.A.. B.LItt.. aned K vain. rjuo-n*-ld-
honoJ Minister iruurrdl. <e l. Mivtree
C«Wna, hill-on -S^a - twirrwwi |«Hvt
ot Mary, lrrne and Alan- f anrral «rr-
vice at Bcshill Conarrudiranai UmrcO m
Monday. Oct. 11.- at 11.45 a m.. lo1-
Juvred bs: crmNibOR. at Lasttioiime.
13-50 p.m. No Umverx. a Icase, tml dona-
liooa mov be sent to Oxfam. . .

DEAHDEN.—On Oct. i. pearet 'lltv.
at tin- lYitM* Hiavilal. Jack Sasxett.
of The Li-dqe. bloke Gabriel, -riilarv.
Funeral service Monday, .Qcl. U. bit**
Gabrh-L Church. 3.40 P.m.. prior to sre-
Mboo at Tdrouos. Cot Damn «u> to
Meander ft Sou*. Palqnlan. DmliaM il

dexlred to the Cancer Rrueorch Fund-.
DELATXETt. — On 'Jet. 7. 1971.

Richard patbiOi DelaSbv. .ol &. Morti-
mer Raid Oil Inn. BMYlnl. brlari-d •un-
band at Hearrlce. a dearly Imed ! .it her
and qnmdpd - Fnmral Ocl. 13:- Inomrle*
In Mrv-r. -M«id'ick- ft Son, BtorUna
Heath, ft.rrrinolun.
DOB1>SO> On Oct. 6. 1971. ‘«d-

denly. at KuKnloa. Jamaica. KCRRi
Unit-vsiDN '-i-e »d Brlrtni anil Manrff-
beloved hu«hund of rhe lore Geraldine
Dubipwii iPd Min cf the late Mrs E. £-
Doblnsun. •<< Ldinburqli.
DURHAM-—On (XL H. at Astriord

Hu>mhil. Middx, alter a Ml-ft
WiunED y.tutEL. husband nl Hewn,
Dubham. at 38. BrldgeuRui Ruad.
Teridionton.

E%AYa.—On Ucr. 7, at home. 17.
Park Ciocenr. Frenrtus. Bristol. Ekabk
HA bSETT, dearly beloved tuatMml id
Joan and dear lather at Sfrtriev. Mrrfrart.
Andrew and JnoatlMn. Funeral Si Marv
Maqdolrne. StuVe Hah'ip. Riisii.il. M'mday.
Ort. 11, at 3.50 p.m. Frnnd) Dimer*
only. Dimallina Ui lies to Cancer Ka-
wrm. cm 3. Ktint. Drive.. Bristol 7.
EWING.—On Otx. 8. at Churrti Farm

House. Tuddrahaiu. SuflolK. MaipiUL.
ailed 70 >«n; beloved w tie nt Jainn.
bervlce Ylt-dnesdny. Oct. IS, 2 D.m. at
1 uddenham Umrch. No letter*, please.
FENTON.—On Ocl. 6. at her home.

25. Amhurst Avenue. ft. 15 ftu.
dannhlcr nl the l^te 1. W. Jarviv.
Crirto-ter add Manager of Barcla*& Bank.
Kraujetu St BznciJin’v. LuIidii. ruesdu).
II- lo a.m.. Followed by cremation at
Kuisllp.
FINN.—On Urt. S. pearernliv in (*>»-

pitaK Miriam Ilw. in her Kith year,
of 80. HUI Inp Road, (hiurd. iubpj&i
and only inniMag rtUkl uf Benjamin
Samuel und AluLi Finn ul Sualh hlHtr^ir.
Cremation at Odcwd. Wedneviay. Ort.
13. at 5.50 pm. Flowrr, in Malle it.
Lime Walk. Heudmglon. Uxtord.

FlbtUlK.—Un Urt. Ft. 1971. suddenly.ruHuc.—cm Urt. b. 1971. suddenly,
at bis bunje, 4r>2. Fiocbaiiipstead (toad.
Wukinuham. ALn IV.. hmband ut
Hilda. Crravtbuu and Vision al Alder-
shut Cr> uununuui on luesday. ua. 13.
nl 12 noun

.

FlKsTEK.—Ou uct. 7. IS7ll puice-
luliy at a lVubuin band, nuisiig Bome.
A.vklK Llu.IU.UI, :vmow U | ttnli-nc,
Juiui and bii-iivcd rauinui ui juhn. Lie-
uiHuun ai Builuid Lienuiunuin un Uu.
11. at 11. oil a.m. Fluncra tu . L. F.
Nuamaa. b. J he I errole . AiuIm Lii/ov.
L> ulurdsliue.

MLLLMAN On Urt. b. 1971, sad-
douls . hi ^i-aUseriiead. Hahuld yyilfbui
iKkhlLU, lYl.O.t.. ul b. llu: (JinlUU.
Uriut ouuidiata. bum. bervuv at sn
Niuiulus Ctuirch, Giedl BuuMum, OB
Iui»da>. Urt. 12 . at 12 mum. tuikmi-d
by sronidtiun al Kandolls Fait,, loallier-
bssiu. (sprays- and cut dimers uflly.
UK-ose.

l<AMK.YO-~Ou UlI. B. 1971. Frakk
IuLlulm, ul iK-iviunliaiD. NUTIOlk. IU 1 :

ui dusii mil Para. mu-, iu. luv.im umtwid
ol Dully and lather ui - Brian dad Abu
and dear grandpa lo iw.. or araudciiiid-
rt-11. Fum.-ial u-niet at bl hitiniuts'.
lJL-isln'jiioin. X.15 p.m.. Oil. II. fui-
Umed by minaliuit al bl Faith's. Nur-
milU. Famiu limvlh iKtly.

L.AL.MLEH. — Un Udl. -tf, J9il.
Ul-aLsiUd,. UUP UUM- L.R. \.M„ In
her 9 -nd seat. Uvi'isLii ,i»ler ami aaat.
r nntrai luiwd). Ucl. IJ, 4 0 .m. at
d ' CreiBiijimni.

GSbbNftbU..—Un Ort. 3. at Atma-
doiL Nursing Hume. Fuiestsida. bd»<ai,
LLlolbuK MlfTLikD, aged 77.
HANDS.—On Urt. 7. 1971. in itus.

dearly bciuvrd
Peter j.-iJ

Pltal, UOLuldY Madkl.
wife oi baaby and ia*aer al

tue?dav/ OcT' l“‘
“O' P-«

HAVARU.—Od Ucl. 7. 1971, peace-
luU» . tn • nmpital. Huolu bTk 111
Hay ako. at Ah. \\nt Farm lilts*. Adi-
lead. Surrey . Cicmiiiun «isice nt

«- SK. >Wldl ‘ p
r^ -j

uu:t Cferortorliijn. Huitera iu

FL.MELR1 . Un **.;
J
1 'L

SB- I,. I 1 .4 ,n ntt-ld'i*'- »
jT.n* . ad ivcd sjd <Jl D’-i*'** 4lnJ

PH1LUP» Od ,9ept.
Huu-e
PNILLirs,

on Ort 7 - 1971 - PeJ-R1CH.—Un bt Amtell.

Ruad. |

tbnl

1 , and lum. Eail
a Ort. 7. .il L.lfJ
Plviuiiutli. 111. he1 Kid
Irte. -.isiili iinil I’l'E?1

•Hi

udi

“vJuifbi W^'fniSS- ’Snd"
prnndpa?

8
'Fnneral -J

sssrsi. ^»“5sr Jo -
f

Diraclor. 39. Alcuandra
Anstrll. tel. a703> , ., ._

ZKVi. “ The c&MBtn- %«*
Lane. Forml Town,

Iy 011] ley and tsthcr ol Mu* and It

ROBINSON. On Oit. 6 -

Imr of Boycv Tracey. *at3
lc»um sister ol Onra. LTrn’allti'! B
Plymunib. 12 noon lirasdd*. U««

ItOXUL'HGlI-—4»n Ucl. £ H* •

Carlo. Heart 1Nicky', much te

hnkband »>l Gwen add yleplain*.

Kcnnrtli an-J Peter. -
RL'DD.—On Urt- 3. 1971- f

tnIK. in hospital at Caldwell. New II

U.b.A.. M.ll'ir FBLOtHU.lt RLDD. N
hf-.S ft. mb Ol.l contemptible. •

BarLstore ReyiuKdtl, lo Idb ,rHl .

brkiYrd husband ot Esther, ll'hi

John. Pamela. K.Uhlein. Stella,
and the late Bridirl.
SAY LE- On Ucl 3 . n-HrtlnliY.

a tuny Hlpcss Uoputht Jam. air
CnnutKiii Ii'tdd). Ort. l"i 5 p.r
me Downs Crcuiaiurium. Uriunioo.

bLAVWAKD. Un Oct. b. in R
Janeiro. Jlui iikt Bmii-rl. ad- ireJ
ot Colin. u-Imvi-j muth'-r or Ptiio*
Jonarhrn. M1bol.11 and rum.
bEMMENS.—On

nen. saua«li. near
wWe of wnifsm
m>.Kwr ul Mary. Wendv .md ta*'l
deynriHl sNtcr id Uliv jn-J Yl

iCnwIal. Funend service W
Mrtbodbt t-'liuirh. SHiUsb. I 11rvi.il
pm- o-nlutiun We-.Lirti Mill Lit
tor inm. PlsnHni'h. No duwer-. I>
desired dimallon* In Lamer Ite.f
Fund. Buril.iyy Bank. buirasli.
ntniniHi. :

SHAChLETON.—Oo OU 7. I

and at 90. Moss Lano, Sale Er
I'lnl b9 stars, dc-irly beloved hu'bsn,
May Skyckueius. lining Liilieii

1

Patricia. Sen-Ice and crimmltloI'M I
Alrnnrrmm i.-rriiiarnrium mi M>mT I

Oct. 11 . ar 13 nuun. inquiries tu K||(-
Jlines Ltd.. X.A.F.D.. Ubl-97a I
SHF.PHAltU.—On Oil. B )

peocclully. at bt Au-jnstlne
Hiwnc. 5| Leiindrits-iin-Sen
ft Any. aim 7 n iaik. widow ...

,

J.isrpn. Crenutlnn HoMlmrs Crein iii-r
1 iB-bay, Oil. 12. at 12 nnun. tl.«_.
raoi hr st-nl tu rowntr. Nurm-in It*
br l^-'inards-un-bes. ft .SMEE.—On Urt. 197 1. at vIT c-
nil osier Huspitai alter a long itirherWMorn Lint ran bUBE. ngid «b

'*

loiej hu-Uaiid ul ktarn and talhr
JsniM dm- and rider ,nn ol Mr and

.

L.lwh r if A. Smcr. oruUirr al Julia I

I'amria. 7 he funeral wrvrcr will 1

plucr ul Christ Qiurrli. Virolmo »l
surrey ui .i .ia p.m. un lursilas
12 Burial Elllli-brId CJrern Lein-.-
I inu'y unly. Flowers lu tunvr.il dlm_
r Harnson ft bn. 40. Hanesi R*_
tmlehrfil Green, burtey Enhjm 216J§
STEBBLNC Oct. 8 . pracr

at Brntham Hnspiiai. Captain WilL
bARL-Ei. brEBui.vG. M.C.. ul XuriliS
tun bcluvL-ri husband ol Alice. Ci
turn at .Tornu.iy. Wlrrtni-sddy

.
- Uct.

ll.JiO a.m Family Hotvery 'only.

W STOKES On Ort. 7. 1971. anrfe'Qv
briel tllniMi. al it Crftherinr-y \nr^
Hume. Lctrtiwurtlt- Glouge. Wilu
aged 90. beldvrd husband al the
AMEt.lY E. btoKKS. irfltwr n| pel
and Alee, or SB. Altimorr Road. Wen!
(jurtlcn Cite, ami bruther -,i but
WiLsua. nr fit Cdthtrini- Letch*.

u

LremrtitMi at Liarstun. W ntord. an 1
d<». Oct- 12. al 10.SO a in. Hcvi|
may Im senr tu Blow, (uncial directHrinta.
VTOMi.—<Jn Oct. b. 1971. pr.icelu

nf Hin*.|. Violet Helen. n;u-il 76 *m
I'lvn V.itu Imi! ihe |al» J1Y1MY bid''

F.L.A. Funeral wvlcr Unh.im Lhui> n. ui. Ucl. 12. Na Howliy. Dunall,
tu Lanrer Rev-arch.

*T°.K><-—Un ucl. 7. 1971. Kavml,
al”1*4 c ,M,1J'cr Manner, ,u hu h..r
2b. Manor Hoad. Meats Ash

IRl

KurtlLlmiiiui
" 1K1IS

B
KandalK Parh. LeaUiertwad. »n lucsday

et. 12 . as S p.m. flowers in L
i !i<- V24S3

his parting words to the. dele-
;fogates before they sang the

“Red Flag.”

Mr , MLkardo'S .successor as
chairman, Mr Wedgwood Benn,
will undoubtedly make ft bis'
business, to continue potting
leadership info reverse;
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TEXT OF NOTE
Continued from Page 1

by the British Secretary for
Foreign Affairs to take place.

“For this visit to take place
in the conditions of . sharp
aggravating! of Soviet-British re-
lations caused by the British
Government's actions would not
be understood by the Soviet
public-

“The Soviet side also con-

siders it impossible to hold on
the scheduled dates the regular
sessions oF the Soviet-British
consultative committee on bila-

teral relations, oF the Soviet-
British inter-governmental com-
mission on ' scientific-technical
and trade and economic co-
operation, and of the- Soviet-
British commission on merchant
shipping-
“ In the circumstances that

have arisen the Soviet foreign
trade minister has. of course,
been forced to decline the British
invitation to ' visit Britain in
November this year.

“For the same reason the
Soviet side does not consider it

possible for the British Minister
for Housing and Construction to
visit the USSR.
“The Ministry informs the

British Embassy that the further
slay in the U.S.S.K. of a number
of staff members of the Embassy
and of other British establish-
ments who. - it has became
known, are engaged in activi-

ties incompatible with their
official status, would ran counter
to the interests of Soviet
Security.

“These staff members must
leave the UJ5-S.R. ' within a
fortnight. For the same reason,
a number of other British
embassy officials now outside the
Soviet Union will not be
allowed to return to the U.S.S.R.
"The Ministry again states

that it is e-ntirelv up to the
British side- whether Soviet-
British relations continue to

deteriorate or whether such an
undesirable - development is

halted and normal relations are
restored between the U^.SJL
and Brit310."-—Reuter.

HEJRSHMVN—HUo' 0?tV“a. ISij. alGuy ) Hmplldl LuBtfDB. IJLU DEHUMIuu b-liibid hu.,[ijml uf Far anil
tulti-f ul LuuIy'-. . Clue and JuiiatDau.
L i L-niaKun luaiuRun isunilai. del. I Of

IL' d.uiii. Uufd'Tt, Gticn Lr> tudioriuui
Huim La m. Lauidun N.W.ll.
BORNSHOOK.^On Oct. 7. 1971.

naarelulty al. Hu»l-, .VLabel Mary-, widow
ol ALMifcD Hexwy HraraMumc formerly
or Leicester, a much li'vuil mulbrr. urafld
muUicr and gra.it-urandm nltur. Svrvtctr at* lorium.Ibr Downs Ct-maioriuin. Bear Road.
BngtilOn on Tanday. Ort. 13. at 13
noon. Family flower* only. pleaM.
HORX&BY. .— On Oct. 7. EjwVCTAlumpm, ul < 8 . Pdl.m Lanf, Pinner.

Middx., niufh iovrd hu,b.md ul Bcairnr
and father of Mjrn.frtf. I>=:r|. .md Janet,
whu passed »«« Yuddenlv and praev-
lully at Cnver-.ck

, Cornwall. Funeral at
Break*prar Crematorium, Rntsbp. !
1 p.m. on Tuesday. Ort. Id. Family
flowers only. Donations to BntiMi -Heart
Foundation. 57. uloucMter Place. W.l.
HOWES. On Qcl. 6 . In hiMPICAI.Margaret EUzabetb. ot

. Vateley Cnurt.
Kealey. Surrey. widow ot luayLAS
Howes. 1..TiiiKrW at BexJilU. Sussex,
•p'endid mothtr ,il John and Terrs, Ttmchiovm nr.indran Mjer ot Catharlnr. Jonatflau

Pc." ' • Reouiem Mm n a.ra.
wedne-d.y. Ort. Io si Julia dir itapfml
Olarcb. Dale Road. Pulley. Surrey, lal-
lowed by private inlLnacnt U St PatnoE**Cemelery, Leylonaton;. Flowers to J. B.
Shakreoear. Ltd.. 67. George " Street,
Craydon.
BOV.—On On. i. ai Coupry HxkhiiI

Harpy. p«jed 44 yrars. husband
Cremliun prnra'e. Memyr'al

rarvlce Ua ich wurth Pariah Chnn.fi. . fn-
2™y - |V“'.!

S •! 2 J, -"1 - Fl«o»r. on Bow-
er*. Dunalium lo Cancer Rrtearcu..

SPRV —Un Friday.' Ucl. a
r.l. j* r J rr'*l nur.ing tonic.L unimu a der Edward viic Hum Spar.R.N.. o* Lb L'huumlera. Lea Marais,
uruuville. Jrraey. CLh- PonetBI service
la Jersey on Wednesday. Ocl. - IB. at
2- SO p.m.

HIJTCHUKSOIN.—On OCL. f. . 1971.
Berthapeacefully ol BrannLpu. ^n?;

Cojmstance, in her 91 si year. Fuaeroi
nt Berry Harbor on .Monday. Oci. 11 . at
11-30 a.m. FIowe ra to Padfleld ft Co.
Ltd.. 136. Boutport blrret. . Barnataplo.
JOHNSON.—On Ort-. -a. in a nding

accident In Quernslaad. Australia,
Waltib sanpv. third aon or Mark and
Helen jDuitoK. ol RuUnrlord. Kelso.
Scuttand. No letters, please.

„ KEATS.—On Ort. 6 . 1971, at *
Bourne mouth Danina home, Dorothy-
U'NY-rAKLE, oi 39; Bosrambe Sn Road:
Bouruemoutli. aged -77 - years, beloved
Wife ui Bert end dear moitier ot John
aha Margo and families- -Family flowers
only, olease. Inonlrfea to W. Sheppard
A bona. 166. Wlpdhaai Road. Bouroe-
mnutb 35915.
^ KING .—Oo Oct.- J. peacefully at
home. Wandsworth Com moo, ALFRED
Edwin, aged 74, dear hatband of
Kathleen, knows by many during his
SO yean at the London Library. Fnnorftl
St Mnry Magdalene Church. Trinity
Ruad. S.VV.17. Tuesday; Ort. 13. 11.1 S.
inquiries 34. Renaexwjn Rond. S.W.18.
KNOWLES.—On Ocl. B. peacrlulls.

at Buurnr mouth. Mmy 1 Coltart. widow
of Alfred Gooiiul kkqwles ot
Broadway Farm. Berkfta mated. Funeral
nl 51 John’s Church. Bourne End. cm
Tuendny. Oct, 12. at 2.50 p.m. Family
flower-, only. pleaf«.
LAMBERT.—On Oct. 7, 1971. peace-

fully. m her 85lh year. Lucy Am, ol
Mundraley, adored mother nd grand-- Oct.mother. Funrral Monday. On. 11.
Mundraley Parian • Church, 3.50 p.m-
No letters or Bowen, or her request.

LAWRENCE. On Ort. 8 . ot 2 5,
Tudor Gardens. Acton. W.5. Charioos
hotoved wife of the • Inte Eiuc W.
LAWarscE . Funeral sereice at lhe MoR-
lokc Crematorium on Thursday. Ocl. 14.
I 2 p.m- No flowers, please.

fully. In a nirrdna home. Haverlot
Pembrokeshire. EnrtH. dear mother of
Joan, widow ot Leohard M-yddock. or
Huuqhtoa-on-the-BIU. LelcestershW-
Funeral service Ocl. IS. at Narbertb
Cremarurium 11J0 -i”-
MARTIN.—On Oct.- 8 . SAMUEL ESC YH

MABTIN. M.B. , B.Cb-. LLJ.. Of 13.
Uueeiutorn Rond. SnUshury. aqnd 88 .

late Medical Superintendent. Ui« Old
Manor SalLshpry. beloved husband nf

Edith and luvlng-lathor or Denise. EtalDB
and Ronnl- (killed “» h*™Lc»
and srandtalher nf Pavid. Pamela odd
jobn. . Funeral service ^ p.m. on oci.

13. Bt Praneh 011
f 1 Tf/1™??

to . H- A H»rraid ft Sans Ltd.. 77.
London Road. Salisbury

MSAD.—-OH Oct._^4. JI_iS®-w«5SS5tHantn. FUmczs.
S
.nnd. Hayiina Bland. H
eare-1 husbadd of plrra-
MICHJE.—On pet. B
r

o'," cSSl^il'

iS, of Islington House. . Pmuryn-

.. . 1971. at ber
„„„„ MaRCARftT. beloved
wile ol CuritTO* WWHIB and mother
Ot

at Barncba»e

Crerou

t

1on° t^iT^rtace ~~ at Peumouot
Crrmatorium .

'

M ILLS.—Oil
.

Oot.—On oot- B- . peaceruny.
a strok*. Vo HB^etnite Haw

dilal. 1 .fj.rjk Geokoe Molb. No
flowers, p.c use.- rmterd »1 HOW Baptist
Chattel. Lower Street. Hiatomare. on
Wednesday. Oct. 13. at 2 p.m.
MORLSY On Oct- 7-..1971. at hU

Harlc;home. 24. Harley House. N-W-l. (p her
widow of Armn92nd year. MDEUE. Widow pf ArtbUB

S. Mobley, f. R.C.S.. dear ibouki at
the lete 5 IT Aiexander Morlry. K-C.M.O..
and.' Mary ^fllajer. ^owl RctuUnd's grand-
mottieri. ' No letters, .pleaae.
. MURRAY—-On Ocl. 7. 1971. al Iter

hdrfK^ MerlewrtJfl .Mhyheld. Sussex.tom Maby. .dearly beloved wile of
Andrew. ReHniem Maas on Monday,
Ocl. tl. at 8 nr 5t Dimstaji's
Church. YLayhe Id, and tunarnl at 2-30.
MYATT.—Oh pel. 6. 1971-

Behtmce Juste: -at- her htnn". 26; Pines
Avnae. Worthing. Funeral .sarvica.
private.

On Ort. 7. at
hupu... blurt Huil*. near Drviraa. v
Ajimirai fttia-acD Jomkikkon. c.

H4th Yfiir. Funeral
** il. KSHEF11 3 P-n'- Iucwhu- On. ,

On Oct. 5. dl ball',how
Hti<ali.>ia. pcaccjunr. LONcriMia Uu|«m* Wmwoorf Bmilhl. M.U L. lutT
VC4TI the beloved wUn ax Urn ILfl.NYHD TKALCV. O.H.t.. M.L.. 1

THICKER.—dlln ih'l. b. suddiulv.
&»ww*. RALPM tWituT. J«ied 15.
i*.7C!1 il£

13jl

o,nS V 4IU1 a
fc.'™ "t Ru h.ini. ut ihr .Uonur ft
ftulliii'itim. iu rsac .it Huii l miW alt,.Won. Tuesday. Ort. 1 2. « 3!^ ,rnl 10 “
KaS •>. a-

. TURNER.—On Ort. 7. 1971 Dea
J«U>r. In iVeslminslur HfnnlMl. Lrad-S.W.I. .rtbOY- MuTTCA lWflflii.nl

!llu- lUlihdDl.. XBcId Crawley. bu,siCn-manon ai me AunUi Lunduo CreJ
fifTa Hoad. Srrr.ilbam VS
S ft. 1 6 nn ruci'la y Ucl. 12. at 1

1

a m. No Hinn-ra. by rrnu>-.,.
rtnnalians ra Ihe ImperMi Cano-i Rraea
Fund - - -

Hit

naiianY rn the impcrMl Canc-i Rraeaii 'v
ind. Lmrnln - inn Fluids. W.C.3. I
1VALKFK. — On Ucl. 7. di-l-IuiS V-.
WiOJ Cablislci. beloved mother ft -«.-i

Donald: and Jennifer. 1 . Lavrrsbot Hi,
ftlndlnhitm. Snrrry Cremation on Olfl

} at 11.50 a m. al ft'nkinn Crrn*
toriiim. whrre Down may hu srnt. ^

Flower* may be wit lo Pimm, Fu jS-
GuiMfurrf .

,2t

WILAIOT.—Oo Ort. 7. nt Si Usmanl*
nn-Sra, Hum

.
Elizabeth, widowOn rle^ Richard 4Dd Jovlnn muthar #

Doreen. Belly nnd VI. Kostlnon Crmr-
icrbim. 2 p.m Tucvday; Oct. 13. Fi»i t& . - ,,
10 Tucner. Norman Ruail. St Leupard^C
nn
YORK.—On nrt.- fi. 1971 Insi.ir

" “ '

rinmiisly In a eat acrirtnnf. ar Char
9rrettun. Violet, dearly • |.,i ed <.|»lt-r

Sybil. Joan an>l ("vnihia. Funrr.il 1

a' fth-*w*bnvy CeeinstnruiTii .»n ft'-dn*
day Ort. 13; at It n m. Im'i-ri-* to

'

R. Piiflti ft Snn. Shrrwvhiuv 4958.

FBNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
BROOKE.—The Funeral ui the lif

Mrs LL1DIS M.IUD HB'KIKE. beloved wi (•

ol Gcuiyr bdwm Bruukv. will take Pldcu.
nt Enhi-ld Cremator turn un Tuuday.
12. at 3.20 p.ni. Fhntrn to J. .A. CIbbT 1

ft Sun Lid.. 103 Wood birecl. Baro-'l
(01-4-49 35781 . be ton- J .p.m., please,
MARTINEAU.—Ihfl Funeral bef71«?

tor Mr» Muiusl. Uelanu. M AirniiEA
will take place at ihe Puim-y Vulu LreiiM
Lorium, Xu ----- - -

CutMldy. uct. 13. al 3 p.m.

IN MEMORIAM
BAIN. ftu. MiLBl.— lie loved

Dorothy, darllnu daddy uf Payll Bobbl
Peter. Gordon and dear ijrandpa
Berkeley, Philllpa. David, Mutoulni.
GurvBM and Gerard-

BIDMEAD. W. _R-—Two yaoTs
Sadly rimmed.—HJItlU. -

BLEACH.— ReoicinberlnB Blmys wi
love and pride my husband. Chaju-k
Oci. 9. 1963.

memoHull IT. MAfljoaY--—In loving memo
ot my denied Mother. Ocl. B. 19b

AN LEV U«cs.— ,\Hv ,iyit
beloved Hir-lwnd. Falhn?

ar. today bis Birthday. 1 ^

—Merle.
BHAZ1ER.—Raniembrrlng Jack

ad our love on this his 73 nd Birthduy—Eve. Hay, Ted and Lea.
SUTLER. Ioy-ce-—

E

vurtoving memory.
Suennne.
CARLTON. FaEDA..—la ever-luvin>

memory of ray dear tViIo. whn Lett 1

on (Pet. 9, 1968. Ever In my thoughts.
Fluffy.
JACK, Stajujev

remembering a b
and Grandfather
tomorrow our 4bth Wedding .Ynni, .-r»dry.—Margery.

LIST bH. Uejuiabld.—

R

emembering witir-
infimte love tuday and always my drarlye
loved Husband - To live In Lhe hrartar
Oi those we love la nut lo die.* - BUbeJ
PEARCE BAnhARA Lllen, IVe?

remember you. dear, always W|,h t/avJ'-

PHILLIPS. Nancy•—Remembering „vdoriinn, n year agu tomorrow, uct in—John. 1U
•POPPER, IDA Mav.—

O

rt. g. 194SMy beautiful and wandrnut d ulm-MoOier. No day ever paJ^
Brief tor our parang. Neither Umnor age dim the memory 01 our

r ^ r-n»-Jid perfect happlnert together. cheVwirS
SSSiorinaT*

n,°re HU*D 'VDrtls can SaglrSa?

XOVfun^uMiory^of oiy dr'»r)lrd'
1I

fcik
>
^^I^^

SSSL£R?*
r °* KElth - ^

Sg”J!S- fhUdren . mond

V .

:,
A •

-v i/i

children and great-grandchildren'
RUSE, FV.OSE.SlTE. R’-nirmlWrid WIlove today and every day.—Topey.SMAXLES. hlLLUk, 01 Un.in Ch,v

Freeman of Uie cli

Hilda fNflde).

nnST'wTOtly

WALKER. Mamibet T 1

2S3P* uar hwm1
ySn ...

n'dBwaf
,
iinniK?f a° ^ forget -you

niHffiftL FURH1SHERS

1ranches thr'nui W- ft N.YV. |

—-——r-,^ -5£


